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PREFACE." 

IN this new English version of the most elegant of 
the Roman historians, the object of the translator has 
heen, to adhere as closely to the original text as is con
sistent with the idioms of the respective languages. But 
while thus providing more especially for the wante of 
the classical student, lie has not been unmindful of the 
neatness and peropieuity required to satisfy the English 
reader. 

There have been several previous translations of our 
author, but the only one now before the public, or de
serving of particular mention, is that by Baker, which 
is undoubtedly a very able performance, and had it been 
more faithful, would ,have rendered any other un-
necessary. . , 

The edition used for the present translation is that 
published at Osford: under the supellintendence of 
Travers Twiss, whose carefully revised text is by far the 
best extant. The few nates and illustrlltian, which the 
limits of nn edition in thi!! popular forn1' per'll it" are 
cbielly confined to the "xplanntion of jl.TIlmmatieal diffi
culties. • Historieal and anti,t'''irian ilIustratiou is now 
80 abundantly 8uppl\ed by excelleilt Manualll'and Die
tionllries • .,tbat it has been deemed tillPeeessary to swell . 
lbe present volame. bt additions hI- that department. , ' .. 

Among the manualf of Roman History which may 
most aevantagEillusly be used by the student, is Tw,iss'. 
Epitome of NiclyWr, i! vols. S"", a work frequently re-
ferred to in the"!' pages.' . 
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T/aa ..... ing of A! .... in", Italy. aM Au acAu-..." tJuw.; ".. ,..;g.. of 
.A1ttUPuI"' Alba, ami oftA. otMr Sylf1iaft king.. Romulw GIld .Rem ... 
bono. bouliuo /alkd. Romul ... builM 110_, f"""" A -"; _ 

tIJCV' .,. 1M ~; pr .... r. u.. opima '.P0lia to JupiIw F .... ,riw; 
di"du 1M pGopl. into curial; JU oiclinW; u -fiN. Numa in.dituta 
th. riIu of rel;gWul tIJOrthip;. 6tIilM III Iempt. to JIIn"'; and' 4tuJtng 
matk ptJ40f -wtA aU law ,..;ghbour.~ eloln iJ 1M' the fir" tim.; tJniDY' II 
_fW roig1I, aM u _edM by TuUu. HomJ;... War""""" 
AD.ld1N I t>f1IfIbsl of 1M 80f'_ IIfVl Ctwiaiw. AliHI dMMlUlMd, MId the 
Alba,.. JfIGdI f1itiuna of B.orM. WIIf' ~ agai",' tM Sobinu: 7W.. 
,... kiUtnl by lighming. Ant'UI Jla.mUl rmftDI tIu Nligiow tn.,.hIIUm. 
of NVIfUI; tonpeN' 1M Lati,.., tJOftfw. on t/tfttt. 1M rig'" of citiuuAip, 
tJNI ...".. ~ 1M .A~ /aill .., rlwMU _: ... 1M Aill Jmaieulum 
", ".. q; ...uwgN ".. 6ouodo of"........... I" AU ,..;g.. L ........ 
eomtlI 10 Btntw; ~ IA. fIG,., of T~; and, qfUw tit. _11 
of Allow, u.'oiooG ", "" IA..... iI. m........ IA ..... .., by adding ", 
" 0 AtIIIdt'Wd UItI .m.aIor.; d.,Mt. u.. .LtUiru.,." Bobinu; ...,...." 
eM ~ of /miglaa; 6tdld.. wall t"OIUICI ... Die, ; IfI4kA 1M «HJItIIOfI 
....,..; it ... 6r ..... ... of ... ""'" oflltr G rftgtt of lIIirlr..ig"'"",; 
.07&4 M ~ lIN s.rm,., lUlu,", H. _tilvU. 1M CMIW; .., tA. 
I .... ' ..... ill ...... 4 oigA., .,.".,..,.. ............ ...., .. 40 .. _-.0.0; 
dWida tJw pmpt. i,*clana aM ~; ~,,,,, p~. a ... 
adtU 1M Qlliriltd, YimiAcU, ad BIguiU ... Mu. Co 11M city;. tJjNr III,...". 
of f ... ., , ...... u IIItIt'dnod by L. T"""" ••• f- .......... Su
".,-Inu. 11. '"""" IoU ~ TGt"qUiR "'"" tcdr I'M IfM VQIIoi. cuuI .. 
...... "",.-.r ta400 fr- IA_. _ A....",. .. J""iIIr CApitolin .... 
/Jr ...... _ofAU ..... _T .......... /aa'""vcuu..qofa.bii; 
ofWr '. ,..;g.. 0/-4'·)1" ,_ .. .vIA""" .. 6aaU",,"," __ 
lfI"""" of"" foroibM ..,Islion 01"" JMI' .... 01 L_ 6r Au .... _. 
L. J _ __ L. T..."....... ~ ... firrI--. 



PREFACE. 

W BETHEll in tracing tbe history or the BomaD people, from 
tbe foundaliou or tbe cily, I .hall employ myself 10 a useful 
purpose, 1 I am neither very certain, nor, if I were, dare I _y : 
inasmucb .. I oboene, that it ie both on old ond backney..! 
practice,' later authon a1w.yo ouppooing that tboy wiU 
either adduce lJOIIIetbing more authentic in the facta, or, that 
they will euel the leao polished 8Dcieoto in their otyle or writ
ing. Be that .. it may, it will, at all ""eo"" he a .. tiofaction 10 
me, that 1100 haYe contributed my ......... 10 perpetuale the 
achievemeoto or a people, the Iordu>C tbe world; and if; amidst 
to great a number or biatoriana,' my repototion .hould remain 
in obocority, 1 may..,.,..,1e myoelf witb the celebrity IUld lustre 
or those who .baII otand in the way of my fame. )!or..,..er, the 
aubject ia both or immense labour, .. being ooe which milo! 
he traeed t.ck for more than _en bundred yean, aDd which, 
having"'" out from omall beginning; •• hao increased 10 lOCh 
a degree that it u now diatreaoed by ito own mag;nitode. 
And, 10 _ readen, I doubt not but that Ibe Ii .. t origin 
and the evento immediately lOCceeding, wiU afford but little 
pleasure., while they wiU he hastening to these later timeo,' in 

• • Employ myoelf to • _ad f"JZP"fI<. H _/ ___ ".-. " 10 
40 • ~ that g W'fWtlt, the trOlibloe.u~to elDpIoy aeneJlIO a ,wet 
P"'J'OW."-See ScbdJa'. IAt. LnicoIL 

• UA prartiu .... --raa.--8ome ... Bak~ • .er. it CO NIl' JIOJI'fIIl R. 
Othew. .. 8U'oth, to,.. pop. Bo.. 1JeI .. ,iben. 

• .. My abarr., "-J1"'8 .,.;,.w,.".. 01". 1M &0 the bNt of my abili1' .... 
. " "Hnwn.-.. .. -~ 'DeIUinhed by Liry .Im.:&' are Q. fahi_ p-. '1'.1 ..... AJIIiu, L. Pioo, co/..oEJiao T..- C. LiciaUao II ..... 

C_ P6l:<bQa, ..... 
• • H __ .. _· ..... Iima."_TIoo IlioWry oId!e_ riTtJ 

wan would. rc- • ewe mae... ........ aom.. 01 lite A .... --
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which the strength of this overgrown people haB for a long 
period been working its own destruction. I, on the contrary, 
shall seek this, .. a reward of my Iebour, viz. to withdraw 
myself from the view of the calamities, which o!", age has wit
nessed for 80 many y ...... 00 long as I am reviewing with my 
whole attention these ancient tim ... being free from every 
eare'that may distract a writer'o mind, though it cannot warp 
it from the truth. The tradition. which have come down 
to uo of what happened before the building of the city, 
or before ita building w .. eentemplated, as being suitable r .... 
ther to the fictiono of poetry than to the genuine recorda 
of hiotory, I have no intention eitber to affirm or refute. 
Thio indulgeDce is conceded to antiquity, that by"blending 
thingo human with divine, it may make the origin of citieo 
appear more venerable: and if any people might he allowed 
to consecrate their origin, and to ascribe it to the goda .. 
ita .utho.... ouch is the renown of the Roman people in 
war, tbat when they repreoent Mars, in particular, .. their 
own p.rent and that of their founder, the natioDs of the 
world may oubmit to tI,. .. patieDtly .. they oubmit to 
their 8OvereigDty.-But iD whatever way th ... and such like 
mattero shall he attended to, or judg"d of, I shall not deem 
of great importance. I would have every man apply hio miDd 
aeriously 1<1 consider these poiDts, viz. wbat their life and what 
Iheir manners were; througb what men and by what meaoureo, 
both in peace and in war, their empire was acquired 7 and ex .. 
tended; then, .. diacipline gradually declined, let him follow in 
his thoughts their morols, at first .. slightly giving way, anon 
how they ounk more and more, then began 1<1 fall headlong, 
nntil he reach .. the preoent tim ... when we can neither eD
dore our vices, nor their remedies. This it is which is par .. 
licularly salutary and profitable in the otudy of hiotory, that 
you behold inotancea of every variety of conduct diaplayed· 

• .. From I/'te't'f care, '-the tear of giving offence by ftllftSling bis 
opinions freely, and the IOnow which. aa a patriot, he could DOt. but. feel 
in recordinfl' the chi1 wan of hia countrymen. 

, .. Aoquired."-Thw Jefel'll to the whole period antecedent to the 
time wheo Ap. Claudiua carried the Roman IU'Dl8 ~d Italy against 
t.he Cartlmginia.D.8 r ("J) nlMtkd. from that. time un lila Call of Ce.rthap; 
(3) fink;'"", the timCfl of the Gracchi; (4) gtJ .. tIIG!I' tJION and ftIOr'8, 
th_ of 8uUn; (~) """"",,, ... those or Caloar; (6) 1M"....... ........ 
_ of Aul"fiU8 alIor <he bow. or Ac:tium~_ • 

• 2 
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on • oon8picnooa monument; &hat from then"" you may .. !~ 
for younelr and for your country that .. hich you may imitate ; 
then ... _ .. hat i. !hamef.! in the undertaking, aod .h ......... 
ful in the resuI&, .. bieb Ion may avoid. But either a fond 
pam.lily for the t .. k bave undertaken decei .... me, or 
there never .... any state either gre.ter, or IlION monl, or 
richer in good examples, nor one into .. hich Iaxory.nd 
.""ri ... made their 8Otra".., ., late, and .. here poverty and 
frugality were 10 much and 80 long honoured; 10 that tbe I_ 
wealth there ...... the loa d..ire .... there. 01 Ia~, rich .. 
have introducecl .... rice, 'and ex""";,.. pleuureo • Ioogiol 
for them, amidst luxury and • puoion for raiDiDg onnelv .. 
&D" d..troyinl every thing e1se. But let complaint!, .. hieb 
.. iD _ be agreeable even then, when perhaptt they wiIJ be 
also n "1, he kepi oIoof at least from the fim 8181\. 01 
commencing eo greos ... ork. We ehoald rather, if it W&I 

uaual wiLh DB (hi.toriaaa) .. it i. with poet!, begin with good 
omena, .. owe and prayen to the gods &ad goddeaeeo to .. """h
.. re good....,.,... ID oar eIforto in 10 .. dUOUl au undertaking. 

CHAPTER J. 

Now 6rot of all it is ltdIieieut1y eatablioheclthat, Troy baTinl 
heea taken, the u __ mty ............. to.1I the other 
Trujaao, bal that towardo two, ~ and "0_, the 
G.-eeb forbore all the right. of 10"', both in .....,...".., with 
.. oDciem tie of hoIpita1ity, and ........... they hod ever heea 
the adn-. of peace, and of the reotorotion of Helen-then 
that .AnteDor after Yarioao .. iciooitodea eame iot<> the inner
...,.. bay oIlbe Adriatic s... with. body of the 1Ienet.i, wbe 
baTing bees dri ... r.- Pap.Iag ... ;. i. ~_ til • 
civil '" oIion, .. _ in ,,_ bodI til • IeItiemeDt ... <1 • 
leader, their king Pyle, ...... having heea """ at Troy; and 
that the Heaeti &ad T~ having expelled the Eagan.ei, 
.. 110 dwelt bet ..... the ........ the AIpo, a.k I . n til 
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the country; and the place where they first landed i8 called 
Troy; from whence also the name of Trojan is given to the 
canton; but the nation in general is 08lled Venea: that 
&ens was driven from home by a similar calamity, but the 
fates leading him to the fonnding of 8 greater empire, he 
oome first to Macedonia: tbat he sailed from thence to Sicily 
in quest of 8 .. ttlemeat: tbat from Sicily he made for the 
Laurentine territory; this place also h .. the nome of Troy. 
When the Trojans, having disembarked there, were driving 
plunder from the lands,-aa being pereons to whom, after their 
ahoost imm .... rabl. wandering, nothing was left but tbeir 
arms snd ships,-Latino8 the king, and tbe Aborigines, who 
then occupied those places, assembled in arms from the city 
and country to repel the violenco of the new-comers. On 
tbis point the tradition is two-fold: eome say, that Latinus, 
after heing overcome in battle, made first" peace, and then 
an aIlianoe with lEneas: others, tbat wben the armi ... were 
drswn out in battle-array, hefore the signala were eounded, 
Latinos advanoed to the front of the troops and iovited tbe 
leader of the adventurers to a conferenoe. That be then in
qoired who they were, wifllnC8 (they h.d come), or by .. bat 
oasually they had left tbeir home, and in quest of wbat they 
had landed on the Laorentine territory: after he heard 
that the hoot .. ere Trojans, their chief lEll .... tbe eon of Au
chi ... and Venus, and that, driven from their own country 
and their homes, which bad been destroyed by fire, tbey 
were seeking B settlement and 8 place for building 8 town, 
strock with admiration of the nohle origin of the nation 
and of the bero, · ... d their spirit, alike prepared for peace or 
war, he confirmed the assurance of futnre friendship by 
giving his right band: tbat opon this a compact was strock 
between the chiefs, and mutual greetings passed between tbe 
armies: that lEneas was bospitably entertained by Latinn.: 
that Latinus, in the presence of his bousehold gods, added 
• family leagna to the public one, by giving lEn... his 
daughter in marriRge. Thia event confirms the Trojans in 
the hope of at length terminating theirwanderin/l9 by. fixed 
and permllnent settlement. They build a town. lEn ... calls it 
LaviDium, at\er tbe name of his wife. In a short time, too, a 
son was the iosue of the new marriage, to "bom his parents 
gave tbe name of Aacaoius. 
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2. The Aborigineo and TrojllJUl were _n after attacked 
togetber in war. Tarnu .. king of the Rutoliano, to wbom 
Lavinia had heen affianced before tbe coming of -"'neao, en
raged that a stranger had heen preferred to himself, made 
war on Eneas and Latinua togetheE. Neither lide came otl" 
from tbat contest "ith .au ... for rejoicing. The Rutulia •• 
were Yanqui,hed; the viclorioua Aborigin .. and Trojan. loot 
tbeir leader Latino.. 17 pon tilia Tamul ond the Rululiaoo, 
diffident of tbeir 8I!engtb, haTe recourse to tbe ftoari.hing 
_ of the Etruacana, and their king l1ezentio.; who bold
ing bia eourt al c.ere, 01 that time an opulent town, beiRg 
by no meao, pleaaed, even from the eommeneement, at tbe 
founding of the ne .. city, and then eouIIidering that Ihe Trojan 
power was increaain~ mucb more than "'.. altogether 000· 
mlent with the aafely of the neighbouring atatea, "ithout 
reloctance joined hia for_ in alliance .. i.h tbe. Kutuliane. 
Eneaa, in order to conciliate the minds of the ALongi_ 
to meet the terror of 80 aeriena • war, called hoth na
tiona Latin .. eo that they might all be nut only ond.r lhe 
"""'" Ia .... but at.o the aame name. Nor after that did the 
Aborigineo yield to the Trojana in zeal and fidelity towarda 
their king 1Eneaa; relying therefore on thia di.pooitioo of 
the two nationa, who were DOW doily OOIIleocing m,,,.. and 
more, although Etrnria w .. 80 powerful, that it filled witb 
the Came of ilB prowo_ not only tbe Iaod, bot the lea aJ..o, 
through the whole length of Italy, from tbe Alp" to the 
SicilWl Strait, though he mighl have repelled the war by 
meaIlO of fortilicationa, yet he led out hia for_ to the &eld. 
l! pon tbia a battle ...... ed .....,...,fnl to the Lati .... the IaH 
at.o of the mortal _ of..£neae. He w .. boried, by "hal
ever name haman aad divine Ia .... require him to be caJJod, I 
on tbe banb of the river Numici.... They eaIl him Jupiter 
Indigee. 

3. ~ua, the lOB of Eneaa, w .. _ y'" old enough to 
take the government upon him; that goyernment, howe"er, 
remained __ for him tiD the • of maturity. .In the in
terim, the Latin _ aad the kingdom o£- hit grandfather 

I M ..... beiDc D ... cIeUleoI, ....w _ he -.JIM ~ •• _ ...... ; 
..... .. ~ 01 ... """" buried. it .... 14 he im,."!"'" to __ 
Ilia .,. ... am. tide Ind· , He • eaUed a- Dwa ..... p;.-...... - -, . 
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and fatber was secured for the hoy under the regency of his 
motber (such capacity was there in Lavinia). I have 80me 
doubt&" (for who can state as certain a matter of such an
tiquity) whether this was the Ascanius, or one older than he, 
horb of Creusa before the fall of Troy, and the companion of 
his father in his lIight from thence, the .amo whom, being 
called Iulus, the Julian family call the author of their name. 
This Ascanius, whereaoever and of whatever mother horn, (it 
is at least certa.i~ that he was the BOD of Eneas,) Lavinium 
being overstocked witb inbabitantl!, left tbat lIourishiug and, 
considering these times, wealthy city to hi8" mother or step .. 
mother, and bailt for himseU' .. new ODe at the foot of Mount 
Alb., wbich, being extended on the ridge of a hill, was, from 
its situation, called Longa Alb... Between tlte founding of 
Lavinium and tbe transplanting tbis colony to Longa Alb., 
about thirty yea .. intervened. Yet its power bad increased 
to Bucb a degree, especially after tbe de!.at of tbe Etrurian., 
that not even upon tbe death of lEn..., nor after that, during 
tbe regoney of Lavini., and the first e .. ay. of the young 
prince'H reign, did Mezentiua, the Etrurian&. or a,.y uther of 
its neighboUrs dare to take up arm. against it. A peace had 
been concluded between the two nations on these terms, that 
tbe river Albul., now called Tiber, should be the common 
houndary between tbe Etrurian. and I...tina. After him 
Syl'ius, tbe oon of Ascanius, horn by some accident in • 
wood, ascenda tbe throne. He was the fatber of lEneas Syl
vius, who afterwards begot Latinus Syl,iu8. By him .. 'eral 
colonies, called tbe ancient Latina, were transplanted. From 
this time, all the prine .... who reigned at Alb., had the sur
name of Sylvius. From Latinus sprung A1be ; from Alb., Atys ; 
from Atys, Capys; from Capys, Capetu. ; from Capetus, Tibe
rinus, who, being drowned in crossing the river .A.lbu~ gave it 
• name famoUB witb posterity. Then Agrippa, the 80n of Tibe
rin.s; after Agripp., Romulus Silvios ascends the tbrone, in 
Bucce .. ion to bis I.ther. Tbe latter, having been kiRed by a 
thuoderholt, left the kingdom to Aventio.a, who being buried 
on that hill, which i. noW part of tbe city of Rome, gave bis 
Dame to it. After bim reigns Proca; he begets Numitor and 
Amuli.s. To N umilor, his eldest 8On, be bequeaths the 
ancient kingdom of tbe Syl,ian family. But foree prevailed 
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more than tbe father'. "ill or the reopect due to aeniority : 
for Amoli..., baving expelled biB brother, aeizea the kingdom; 
be adda crime to crime, mUNel'II hie brotber. male i88Ue; aDd 
under prete;,ce of doing bi. brotber'. daughter. Rhea Sylvia, 

..... our. having IIlade her ...... tal .. irgin. by obliging ber to 
perpetual virginity he deprivea ber of .11 hoP"" of woe. 

4. Bu&, in my opinion, tbe origin of 10 great • city. ond the 
.. toblishment of an empire next in power to that of the 1\".:\0 • 
... due 10 the FateB. The vestal Rhea, being deft""ered 
by force, ... ben sile bad brought forth t .. i .... declares )1 ... 
10 be the fatber of her illegitimate oW.pring, either becau .. 
• he believed it to be .... or beeau.. • god.... • more cre
ditable author of her oft'ence. But neither gada nor men 
protect her 01' her children (rom the king'. eraelty: the 
priea""'" is bound and tbrown into prioon; the children he 
oommando 10 be thrown inlo the Ctlnent of tbe ri .. er. By 
lOme interposition of proYidence,' the Tiber baYing over
Sowed ill banko in otagnBDt poola, did not admit of aDy 
__ 10 the regular bed of the river; and the beouers IUp

posed that the infanll oooid be dr_oed ia water bowever .. ill ; 
!boa, .. if 11*1 h",1 effectuallyexecnted the king'. orden, they 
expose the boYI in the ........ land-flood, .. here ""'" otando tbe 
ficua Ramiuali. (tbey .. y that it .... called Romulario). The 
country thereabout .... then a " ... 1rildern_ The tradition 
is, that wben the .. oter .... boiding, bad left &be floating trough, 
in wbicb the children had beea expooP.d, 011 dry ~nd, a 
thirsty Bile-wolf. coming from &be neigbbouring lDOIl1l .. i .... 
directed her 000... 10 the erieo of tbe infanto, and that .be 
held down ber dugo to them 1rith 10 much ~ntIe_ tbat 
the keeper of &be king's Rock found her licking the boys 
1rith her tongue.. h;' oaid bi. name .... Faootolua; and 
tba& they ...... carried by him 10 bill homestead to be noned 
by bis 1rir.. Laurentia. Some ..... of opinion thot she .... called 
Lopa among &be obepberds, from her being. oommon prooti
tate, and tbd !bia go .. e rioe ta tbe ourpriJIing _ory. The cbil
dren thus born and tho. brought up, wben uri .. ed at the yearo 
of manbood, did DOt loiter .",.y \hejr time in tending the folds 
01' following tbe lIocb, bot roamed and btmted in ,be foreotL 

I , ....... -" ., '.&., .,._ nr,.. Plat.. 
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Having by tbis exercise improved tbeir strength and cou
rage, tbey not only ell(l()untered .. ild beasts, but even at.
tacked robbers laden witb plunder, and afterwardll divided 
tbe spoil among the .hepherda. And in company witb tbese, 
tbe number of tbeir" yonng 8880ciates daily increasing, tbey 
carried OD their businesa and their sport.s. 

6. Tbey "y, tb.t the festival of tbe lupercaJ, as now eel ... 
brsted, \\"88 even at that time eo1emnized on tbe Palatine hill, 
wbich, from Palanteom, a city of Areadis, .... first called 
Palatium, and afterwards Mount Palatine. Tbere tber say tbat 
Evander, wbo belonged to the tribe of Arcadians, that (or 
many years before bod posae88ed that country, appointed the 
obeervance of a feast, introduced from Arcadia, in sucb manner, 
that young men ran about naked in sport and .. antoon .... 
doing bonour to Pan LyClllUB, whom tbe 'Romans afterwards 
caned Inuus. That tbe robbers, through rage at the loss of 
their booty, baving lain in wait for them whilst intent on tbis 
eport, M the festival was DOW' well known, whilst Romulus vi ... 
gorously defended himself, took Remus prisoner; that they de
livered him up, when taken, to king Amulius, accusing bim 
with the utmost effrontery. They principally aUeged it 88 II 
charge sgainst them, that they had made incursions upon N u
mitor's lands, and plundered them ia a hostile manner, having 
_bled II bend of young men fur the purpose. Upon this 
Remus was delivered to Numitor 10 be punisbed. Now, from 
the very first, FaustulUB bad entertained hopes that the boya 
"hom be was bringing up were of the blood royal; (or he both 
knew that the children had been exposed by the king'. orders, 
and thai the time at whicb be bed laken them up agreed ex
actly witb that period: but he hed been unwilling thai the 
mstter, 88 not being yet ripe for discovery, sbould be dis-
01-.1, till either .. fit opportunity or n ..... ity sbould ""118-
N..,...ity came first I accordingly. compelled by fear, b. 
di .... ven tbe whole oJI'air to Homul... By accident abo, 
wbilst be bad Rem.s in CWltody, and had beard that the bro
thers were twinB, on compering their age, lind obIerftng 
tbeir turn o( mind entirely free from servility, tbe recollec
tion of his grand...,hiIdren struck Nomito", and OD making 

Scil. "The P.llmteaD .... 
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inquiries I he arrived at the lame conclu8ioD, 80 that be Will 
well nigb recognising Rem.... Th ... a plot io concerled for 
tbe kiDg on all .id .... Romolu., not """"",panied hy a body 
of young men, (for be .... UDequai to open force,) hot baving 
commanded the Bhepberdo to come to the palace by ditlc-rent 
roads at a fixed time, forceo hi. W8Y to the king; and Remuo, 
witb anotber party from N omitor'. bouoe, _iota bia brother, 
and eo they kill the king. 

6. N omitor, 8t the heginning of tbe fray, baving given out 
tbat eDemi .. bad invaded the city, and ..... ulled the palace, 
after be had drawn off the A1bau yootb to oecure tbe citadel 
with a garriaon and arm., ... ben h. eo.. the yoong meo, 
after tbey bad killed the king, advancing to congratulate 
him, immediately called aD IIII8eIJIbly of -tbe people, and re
pr_ted to them the nnnatoral bebaviour of bia broth ... 
towerda him, the extraction of bia graod-children, the man
..... of their birth and edocation, and bow tm,y came to 
be diocovered; tben be informed them of the king'. death, 
and that he "&I killed by hi. orden. Wben the young 
princeo, coming np with their baud throngh the middle of 
the aseembly, oaJuted their grandfather king, an approving 
oboot, following frOID all the people preaen1, ratified to bim 
both that title and the aovereignty. Thuo the govern_ 
of Alba beiDg committed to Numitor, a desire seized Bomo
loa and RemOB to build a city on the opoe .. here they bad 
~ expoaed and bronght op. And there ..... an overflowing 
populatioo of Albano and of Lori_ The lbepberde too bad 
come into that design, and all tbae readily inopired h<,pe8, 
that Alba and Lariniom would be bot petty placeo io COID

pariaoo with the city ... hich they intended to build. But 
ambition of the sovereignty, the baue of their grandfather, 
interrupted these dcoigoe, and tbeoee ...... a ehameful q_
rei from a beginning aufficiendy amicable. For .. they ... ere 
twine, and the reapect doe to oeniority could "'" determi .... 
the point, they agreed to Ie.... to the tutelary gode of the 
p1ace to eboooe, by augury, wbich .booId gin a _ to the 
...",. city, which govera it wben bailt.. 
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7. Romulus chose the Palatine and Remus the Aventine 
bill as their stands to make· their observations. It is said, 
that to Remus an omen came first- six vultures; and now, 
the omen having been deelared, when double the number 
presented itself to Romulus, his own party saluted each king; 
the former claimed the kingdom on the ground of priority 
of time, the Jalter on BCOOunt of the number of bird.. Upon 
this, having met in an altercation, from the contest of angry 
feelings they turn to bloodshed; there Remus fel1 from a 
blow received in the CJ"?wd. A more common account ii, 
that Remus, in derision uf his brother, leaped over his new .. 
built wall, and was, for that reason, sJain by Romulus in a 
passion; wbo, after sharply chiding him, added words to thi. 
effect: .. So shall everyone fare, who sbal1 dare to leap over 
my fortifications." 1 Thus Romulus got tbe sovereignty to 
himself; the city, when built, was called after the name of its 
founder. His first work W88 to fortify tbe Palatine bill wbere 
be bad been educated. To the other gods he offers sacrifices 
according to the Alban rite ; to Hercules, according to the Gre
ci .... rite, 88 they bad been instituted by Evnnder. There is a 
tradition, that Hercules, having killed GeryoD, drove his oxen, 
whici\. were extremely beautiful, into tho .. places; and that, 
after Bwimming over the Tiber, and driving the cattle before 
him, being fatigued with travelling, he laid himself down on 
the banks of tbe river, in a graaay place, to refresh them with 
rest and rich pasture. When sleep had overpowered hiID, 
.. ti.ted with food and wine, a shepherd of the place, named 
Cacus, preouming on -his strength, and charmed with the 
beauty of tbe oxen, wished to purloin that booty, but becauae, 
if he had driven them forward into the cave, their footsteps 
would \.tave guid~d.lhe .... rcb of their owner thither, he there
fore drew the most beautiful of them, one by one, by the 
taiJa, backwards into a cave. Hercules, awaking at day
break, wben he had surveyed his herd, and observed that some 
of them were missing, goes directly to the nearest cave, to see if 
by chance their fooIBteps would lead him thither. But wben he 
obaerved that they were all turned from it, and directed him 
no other way, confounded, and not knowing what to do, he 

• According to Caw, Rome WII founded on the day of thE' PGli/ia, the 
11th of the ClLlenda of Alay, in the first year ot the 7th Olympiad. and 

. 7:'1 B. C. Thil ia two ye&DI ahorL of Varro'. compumtion. 
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'" gaD to driYe hi. cattle out of that unlucky place. lJpoo 
tLi., 80me of tlae co ..... as they usually do, lowed OD miMing 
tlmp. that .. ere left; 8nd the Iowings or Ihooe that were coo
fiD~J being returned from the cave, made Hercol .. tum tbat 
way. And when C .... atWmpted to prevent him by Cor"", .. 
he "88 proceeding to the ca.e, heing struck "';th • club, he 
..... 'slain, vainly imploring the auiatance of tbe .hepberda. 
Ai that time E.8nder, who bad tied from the PeloponnesDl, 
ruled this country more by biB credit and repotatiOD thaD 
absolute away. H ...... peraoo higbly revered for hi. 
wODdrous kDowledge or !etten,' a dilCOvery that .... entirely 
De .. and .urprising to mea ignOfllDt or every art; but more 
bigl.l.' respected on ....,um or the .uppooed divinity or hill 
mother Carmenta, wbom these Dation. had admired .. a pr0-
phet""", before the coming or tbe Sibyl into IuJy. Thill 
priDce, alarmed by the CODCOnne of the .bepberda haotily 
cro .. ding round tb. atnmger, .. hom they charged .. i,b open 
mDT~er. aft .. he heord the act and the cau .. or the oct" oh
eerviDg the pe""'" IUd mien or tbe hero to he larger, and hill 
gait more majestic,lhan human, .. ked who he .... ? .A. IIOOD 
.. he w .. iDformed of hill name, hi. father, and hi. lJalin 
""un try. he IBid, "Hail I Herculee! SOD of Jupiter, my 
mother, a troth-telling interpreter or the goda, hao revealed 
to me, that tIaoo .haIt increue the Domber or the ""Iee,iala ; 
and that to t~ an altar ,ball he dedicated here, which _ 
agea henee the """" powerful people OD earth abaJJ call Ara 
Maxim .. and honour IICCIII'ding to thy own institotioo.· Her
enIee having gi't'eD biJo his ri[!'ht hand, .. id, .. That he .... 
cepted the omen, and .. ouId (ullil the predictiooa of the fa .... 
by building and tlOIJBeCI'1Jting ... altar." There Cor the first 
ume a III<7i1iee .... oft'ered to Bereu"'- of a ~ heifer, 
takea £rom the herd, the Potitii and Yutarii, who wore thea 
the _ dialingoillhed famili.. that inhabited ~ parto, 
having been iDvited to the oervice and the entenUnmeol. II 
so happened that the Poti!ii .. ere ...-at in doe time, ... d 
the entraila .. ere _ Wore them; ... ben theJ weae _ .p, 
the Pinarii eame to the remainder of the f'e..a. From this 
ume it ..... ordaiDed, that wbile the PiJwian family8llbaiated, 
DODe of them abouJd eaa of the enlraila of the solemn ...,..;-

• e.. ...... I..a.. ............. 
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fices. The Potitii, being instructed by Evander, discharged 
Ibis sacred function as priesls for many ages, until the office, 
solemnly appropriated to their family, being delegated to pnb
lie slaves, Ibeir whole race became extinct. This was the 
only foreign religiou. institution which Romolus . adopted, 
being even then an abettor of immortality attained by merit, 
to w bicb bi. own deatinies were conducting him. 

8. The dutice of religion heving been doly performed, and 
tbe multitude Bummoned to a meeting, as tbey could be in
corporated into one people by no otbermeBDB !ban fixed 
rule .. be gave Ibem a code of laws, and judging that tbcae 
would be best respected by Ibis rude cIaB. of men, if he made 
bimself dignified by lb. insignia of autbority, be 8B8umed a 
more majestic appearance both in hie ·other appointments, 
and especially by taking twelve Iictora to attend bim. Some 
Ibin k that h. choae this number of officera from tbat of' 
the birds, wbich in the augury bad portended tbe kingd<lm to 
him. I do not object to be of the "Pinion of Ibose who will 
bave it that tbe appantorB (ill geDenl), aod this particular 
class of them, I and even their number, was taken from their 
neigbbourB Ibe Etrurians, from whom were borrowed thecurule 
chair, and the gown edged wilb purple; Ind that Ibe EtruriBDB 
adopted tbat Dumber, because their king being elected in com
mon from twelve states, eacb state 8B8igned him one lictor. 
MeaowbiJe the city increased by their taking in varioUl Iota 
of ground for building .. whilst they built ratber wilb • view 
to future numbers, than for the popnlution I which they Iben 
had. Tb ..... Ieat Ibe .ize of the oily might be of n~ avai~ in 
order to augment the populatioD, according to tht.: :emt 
policY' of tbe founders of cities, "bOo after drawing ...go
th ... to· Ibem an obscure and mean moltitude, used to feign 
tbat Ibeir ow..pring sprung out of Ibe earth, he opened .. a 

! AppariCotw Ace gmw. There is IOmethinc iat"orrect ill . ..anguage 
of the origtnal bre. In my Yemon I hav", foUowed Lrakenborch. 
Walker, in hie edition, propoaea-to read '" for III; thus. pihI til apptJri
t.ora III Aoc ,.".,. db EtrweiI II....".,.. 9'fICW1"I t,uYm due""" plouf!t'-
.. wAD tDUl Aan it, UWII .. ptab6W ........ oj lAM .aM, ., .... CMir .... ,. 
hr aU., dmNd fraoo u.. B_ .. . 

• The population at t.b.a. time eoatisted of not mOM than 8,000 foot, 
and I .. thaD auo bone. At the death of Romulua, it II aid &0 have 
IUDOUUteci &0 46.UUO fOOl and &lmOiL 1,000 horse. 
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.... etuary.. place whicb is now enclosed a. you go dowu 

.. to the two grov ..... , Hitber lied from tbe neighbouri.g 

.tates, witbont diatiuction whether freemen or alaveo, crowds 
of all aorts, d ... irou. of change: and tbu. w.. the lint ac
cession of .treugtb to their ri.ing greatn..... When he 
was oow not· di ... tisfied with hu. .trengtb, he next _ 
about forming 80IDe mean. of directing that 8treugtb. He 
er_ one hundred senators, either becanae that number 
was .ufficient, or becaU80 tbere were only one b.ndred who 
could name their fath..... They certainly were called Fa
then, through reaped, a.d their deoceudsnto, Patrician •. 

9 . .And now tbe Roman .tate W88 """'me 10 powerful, thaI 
it 11"88 • match for any of the neighbouring natioDI in war, but, 
from the pancity of women. ito greatn ... could onJyiut for 
one age of man; for they bad DO bope of i ... oe at home, nor bad 
they any intennamag .. with their neighbou... Therefore, "y 
the advice oC the Fathen, Ramul •• oent amb88eadon to the 
neigbbouring .talel to IOlicit an alliance and the privilege of 
intermarriage for bUo newoubjecto. .. That cities, like every 
thing eloe, rooe from very bomble beginningw. That tbOle 
wbich tbe gada and their own merit aided, gained great power 
and high renown. That he knew fuD well, both that Ibe 
gada bad aided the origin of Rome, and that merit .. onJd not 
be wanting. Wherefore that, .. men. th.". .hould feel DO re
luctance to mix thcir blood ODd nee with men." No where 
did the em.....,. obtain a faYourable bearing: 80 much did 
they at the aame time deopise, and dread for tbemeelvel 
and their posterity. 80 great a power gyowing up in the 
midst of them. They........ di.miMed by the greater part 
with the repelled qoestinn ... Whether they bad opened any 
uylom for women aIoo. for that such a plan only could 
obtain them suitable matcbeo 1" Tbe Roman youth ..-ted 
thUo eonduet bitterly. and the matter aoqDeltionably bogan 
to poi'" towards YioIeoce. Romol.... in order .... be 
might alford a favourable time and p ...... for th;., ditoeem
bling hia re&entment, pD'P'*'ly preparea gamea in IIooour 
of Nepton ... Equeotris; be eaIIo them c--lia. He then 
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orders the spectacle to be proelaimed among their neigh
bours; and they prepare for the celebration with all tbe 
magnificence they were then acquainted with, or were capa
ble of doing, that they migbt render tbe matter famous. and 
an object of expectation. Great Dumbe", ...... mbled. from a 
desire also of seeing the new city; especially their nearest 
neighbours, the Cmninense8,. Crustumini,. and Antemnates. 
Moreover the wbole multitude of the Sabines came, witb their 
wi ... and children. Having ·been bospitably invited to the 
dilferent bou .... wben they bad seen the .ituation. and for- . 
tiftcations. and the city crowded witb bou .... they beeame 
.. toni.hed that the Roman power had inCroBBed so rapidly. 
When the time of the .pectacle came OD. ~nd while their 
minds ,nd ey .. were intent upon it, according to concert a 
tumult began. and upon a signal given the Roman youth ran 
dilferent ways to carry olf the virgins by force. A great 
number were carried oft' at hap-hazard. according .. they fell 
into their hands. Persons from the eommon people. who had 
been charged with the task, conveyed to their houses some 
':Vomen of surpassing beauty, destined for the leading 8ena~ 
tors. They say that one, far distinguished beyond the others 
for sIBture and beauty, WBS carried oft' by the party of one 
ThalBBeius, and wbill!t many inquired to whom they were 
carrying bert they cried out every DOW and ·then, in order 
that no one might molest her. th~t she WBS being taken to 
Thalusiu8; that from this circumstan&e this term became a 
nuptial one. The festival being disturbed by this alarm, the 
parents of the young women retire in grief, appealing to the 
compact of violated hoopitality, and invoking the god, to 
whose festival alld games they had come, deceived by the 
pretence of religion and good faith .. Neither had the ravished 
virgins better hopes of their condition, or less indignation. 
But Romulu. in person went about and declared, .. That 
... hat w .. done WBS owing to the pride of their fathers, who 
had refused to grant the privilege of marriage to their 
neigbbonre; but notwithstanding, they ahould be joined ill 
lawful wedlock. participate in all their poasessiona and civil 
privileg.~. and. than which nothing can be dearer to the 
human heart, in their. common children. He begged th"", 
only to ... uage the fiereen881 of their anger, and cheerfully 
ourrender their aft'eetions to thoae to whom fortune had con·· 
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signed their per1IOII •• " [He adde~,J "That from injuri .. love 
IUId friendship often arioe; and tbat they .honld find them 
kinder hnobando on this account, beeanoe eoch or thfJID, beoideo 
the perform .... ce of hie """jugal dnty, would endeavour to the 
utmost of hill po ..... to make up for the .. ant of their poreIIts 
and Dative country." To thill the _ of the hu.band. 
were added, exeu.ing wbat they had doae ou the plea of paaoion 
and love, argoments that work moot _fully on womeo', 
bearta. 

10. The minds of the ravubed virgino were lOon much 
IIOOthed, bat lioeir pannte by putting 011 mourning, and 
teon aod complaints, roused the ltateo. :Nor did they 
confine their ...... nlmeol to theu- owa 00...... bat they 
lIocked frOID aU quarters to Tit ... Tatiu .. kiDg of the s.
binea; and beeanoe he bore the greatest charaeur iD these 
parte, embaseies .. "'" .... t to hi.... The C""'UJeDOel, C ...... 
tumioi, and Antemoatea w"", Jl""Ple to whom • eonaider
able porti .... of the outrage exleaded. To them Tatiua and 
the Sabioeo aeemed to proceed oomewhat dilatorily. Nor 
even do the C .... tnmini and Antemn.... beatu- themoeIYes 
with 8IIfficieot activity to .nit the impatienee Ind ... ~ of the 
Cam; ........... Accordingly the oIaIe of the C .... ioeoaeo by itoelf 
makes aD irruptioa into the Romao territory. Bot Rowalua 
with hie army met them rav-«iag the eouDIry ill IIrIl!gling 
partieo, and by • alight engagement coon ..... them, that re_t witbont _ph ill of 110 avaiL He defeoto and 
_ tbeir army, puraoea it when routed, kills and d~ 
theiJo king iD battle, aad baYing aIaia their ,eaeral tHea 
the city al the int .... .,It. From thence baYing led back 
hie victorioua army, and being. m .. highly dittioguiobed by 
hie exploito, and ODe wbo coold plate them in the beat light, 
... ent in oIaIe to the eapitol, ~ before Lim, IRI.IpOIJded OD 

a frame CDric.uoly ,"""gb! for that purpooe, tha opoila of the 
....... y'. geeeral, .. boot he had llaiD, and there after be had 
laid &hem down at the f_ of .. oak held aoered by the obep
'-do, together .,.ith the offering, be marked out the lIoomdo 
for a temple of J api ..... and gave a .. rname to the god, "Ju
piter F eretri .... • he eayo, * J, king Bomal .... aJlO'l "'y Yie
tory, presenl to thee Ibeee royal ....... and 10 thee I dedieate a 
temple withia thGee reg;... .. hielt I have _ marked 001 in 
my IIIiud, ... ~ for the graad opoil8, .. hieh my oue-
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ceaBOrs, following my example, shall, upon their killing the 
kings or generals of the enemy, offer to thee." This i& the 
origin of tb.t temple, the tirst oonoeeroted at Rome. It after· 
words 80 pleased the gods both that the declaration of the 
founder of the temple should not be frostrated, by which he 
annoonced that his posterity should offer such spoils, and that 
the glory of that offering should not be depreciated by the great 
number of those wbo shared it. . During 80 many years, and 
amid 80 many wars since that time, grand spoils have been 
only twice gained, I 80 rore has been the suecessful attainm_ 
of that bonoM. 

11. Whilst the Romans are achieving these exploita, the 
army of the Antemnate&, takmg advantage of their absence, 
makes an incursion into the Roman territoriea in a hostile 
manner. A Roman legion being marched ont in haste against 
these also, surprise them whilst straggling through the fields. 
Accordingly the enemy -.e routed at the very first sbont 
and cha.rge: their town taken; and ae Romulu8 was return
ing, exulting for this double victory, his consort, Hereilia" 
importuned. by the ~l\trE"..atie8 of the captured women, beseeches 
him .. to pardon their rathers, and to admit them to the privi
lege of citi..,.s; that thus his power might be strengthened 
by a reconciliation." Her request was readily graoted. After 

-this he marched against the Cro8tumini, who were commencing' 
hootilitiea; but as their spirita were s.ok by tbe defeat of 
their neighbours, tberewBS still less re8istance there. Colonies 
were sent to both pt8.Ce8, but wO!'e were found to give in their 
namea for Crustuminum, 'because of the fertility of the Bail. 
Migrations in great numbers were also made from- thence to
Rome, chiefly by the pa ... ts and relatives of the r .. i.hed 
women. The IIl8t war broke out on the part of the Sabin"; 
and proved by far the most formidsble: for tbey did nothing 
thro1lgh anger or cupidity; nor did they make a show of war, 
before they actually began it. To prudence stratagem .Iso 
wos added. Sp. Tarpeius COIOBl8nded the Roman citadel; 
Tati.. bribes bie maiden daughter with gold, ... ndmit 
armed soldiers into tbe citadel: she han gone by chance 
outside the walls to fetch water ror tbe sllCriflc.. Th .... 

I Two, one by A. Come-liua COIIUB for .hlying L. Tolumniua, king of' 
Veii. v. c. 3lH, Ilhoth ... r by M. Claudius MllICelius. for k.i.lliug V~ 
m ..... &iDi oIlbe Gaulo. u. c. :.:l'l. . 

a 
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who were admitted =sh.d her tAl death by heaping their 
arms npon ber; either that the ,citadel might oeem rather 
tAl have been taken by storm, or for the purpooe of ... lab
lishing " precedent, that DO faith ohould, under any cir, 
cumstances, be kept with "traitor. A atory io 1Ilded, that 
the Sabin .. commonly ... ore on their left arm golden b....,.,leto 
of great weigbt, and large rings Bet witb preciouo ...",.,., and 
that she bargaioed with them for ... hat they bill on their left 
hands; bence that their .hi.lds ... ere tbrown npon her inotead 
of the golden preseuto. There..., lOUIe who oay that in 
pnronauce of tbe COUIpaet tAl deliver np ... hat .... on tlmr 
left bands, .he e:rpreuly demanded their ohields, and that ap
pearing tAl act witb treachery, .he.... killed by the reward 
of her own choosing. 

12. The Sabi_ bowever, kept puoaeaoion of the citade~ .nd 
on the day after, ... hen the Roman army, drawn np in order of 
hattJe, filled np aU the ground lying between the Palatine and 
CapitAlline hin., tbey did not deaceud from thence intAI the 
plaio, till the Romana, fired witb reoentment, and with. <l&
oire of retaking the citadel, adnneed tAl attack them. TWA> 
chief .. one on each aide, animated the hattie, viz. )fettua 
Curti ... on the part of the Sabin.., HootUI H""tiliuo em tbu 
of the Romana, The laUer, io the froot rank .. oupported the 
Boman eause by hlo eounge and bravery, on diolll.&I,tageoOll 
ground. Aa aoon .. ll00tOll fell, the Roman lioe immedi· 
ately gave way and ..... beaten tAl the old gate of the Palatium. 
Romulus, himoelf tDo earned a .... y witb the general root, rail
ing hi. arms to beaveo, oay .. " 0 Jupiter, oomlDAJlded by thy 
birds, I here laid the fi"" foundation of the city on the Pala
tine biD. The liabineo ..., io poooeMion of the eitad.~ pur
chased by fraud. From tbence they are DOW adyaocing bill"", 
award io hand, baviog Ilready paaoed the middle of the Talley. 
But do thou, father of gods and mea, keep hack the _.y 
at Ieaot from benee, dispel the terror of the Romano, and lItop 
their ohameful Sight. Here I aoIeomly .. _ to build • temple 
tAI.~ u Jnpiter 8_, .. " monument to pootenty. that 
thia aty was _Ted by thy immediate aid-" IJaYing ~fft:red 
up this pray"", .. it he bill telt that hlo pray ...... ere heard, 
lie en.. out, "At this spot, Bomona, JopiteY. lIUpremoly 
good ODd great, COIJJJDaDds Y"" to bait, and ""'"" the ligbt." 
The Roow ... balled .. it they bill heeD .......... oded by " 
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voice from heaven; Romulus himself tIies to the foremost 
ranks. Mettus Curtios, on the part of the Sabines, had 
rOBhed down at the bead of his army from tbe citadel, and 
driven the RomB08 in diaorder over the whole ground now 
occupied by the forom. He was already not far from the gate 
of tbe Palatium, crying out, "We have defeated these per
fidious atrangers, th... dastardly enemi... Tbey now feel 
that it is one thing to ravish virgins, another far different to 
fight with men." On bim, tbus vannting, Botpulu8 makes 
an attack with a band of tbe most coorageous youtbs. It 
happened that Mottus was tben figbting on horseb.."k i he 
was on tbat accoont tbe more easily repulsed: tbe Romans 
porsue bim when repulsed: and the rest of the Roman army, 
encouraged by the gallant bebaviour oE tbeir king, routo tbe 
Sabin... Mettos, his horse taking frigbt at tbe din of his 
pursuers, threw bimself into a lake; and this circumstance 
drew tbe attention of the Sabin .. III the risk of BO important 
a person. He, however, his own party beckoning and call
ing to him, acquires new courage from the affection of bis 
many friends, and mok.. his escaps. Tbe . Romans and 
Sabines renew the battle in tbe vaUey between the hills; but 
Roman prowess bad the advantage. . 
• 13. At this juncture the Sabine women, from the ou\rageon 
whom· the war originated, with hair dishevelled and garmento 
rent, the timidity of their Be" being overcome by such dread. 
ful acenes, had the courage to throw themselves ami.d the lIy
ing _pons, aod making a rush acroes, to part the incensed 
armies, and &88uage their fory; imploring their fathers on tbe· 
one side, their husbands on t.be other, "that 88 fatbers·io-law 
and BODS-in-law th~y would not contaminate eacb other with 
impious hlood, nor stain Ill,ir offspring with parricide, the 
ODe I their grandchildren, the other their children. If you. 
are di ... tiafled with the aftinity between you, if with our 
mani.agea, turn your resentment against us; we are the 
caU88 of war, we of wounds and of bloodshed to our hus
bands and parenl& It were better that we perish tban live 
widowed or fatherless without one or other of YOlL" The. 
circumstance affects both the multitude and tbe leaders. 
Silence and a sodden suspension eOBoe. Upon this the leaders 

• Nt1pOfu.rA ., laOft11 .. ~ - Nepotes et libcroa,-IJII •• "XII'atll" 
_ ot • A. x_un. 

cS 
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_ Convud ill order to <lOIJIleR • _'1. and~.,. 00& onl1 
coaelude • peace, bat furm <me etate out 01 two. The,-
Mate the JegaI POW"". and traDaf.,. the oru.. .... ....,;jlJIt1 10 
Bmue. The cit1 being thaa doubled, tha& """'" eomplimeDl 
might be paid to the SabiDee, they .. ere <aIJed Qui,; .... C,.". 
Cures. .A.. memorial. of dUo battle, they eoIIed the place 
where the boroe, after @etting _ of the deep ..m., fina eel 
Cortiua m lba1Iow water. the Cartim.Lake.. Tbie baPP1 
peaee following ouddeDl1 ...... eo ~ng, .-!ered the 
Sabine .......... atill dearer 10 lbeir ..... baodI aod pun'" aod 
above all to BomoJ ... himoolf. ~ogl, ... beD be diYided 
the people mlo thirty carUo, lie eoIIed the carie by thei1' 
IWIIeL ~ witboa& doubl, the JI1IIDber 01 the SabiDe 
lromea .... """';derably g>"!Uer tIuoa dai8, it i.o "'" r-.rdeol 
whether _ who were to giye thei1' ........ the oen. 
were leleeted .. -..1 01 thoU "I!'e, or thoU 0W1l .. Ibeir 
h ..... ndot' rank, ... by 10&. At the _ ~ tIuft _..n
of kuigbIB were earoDed, called RI_ , C ..... JMual.; 
Tatieaees, from T_ Toti ... The _01 the _..a , 
origin of the L_ is DDCerIaiD. 

14. 1beaceforward the two kings beJ.t the "'Pi power 
IloO( onI1 ill COOl ....... but in --.I aloe. Snenl 1'" .r_. 
_ tela&i .... 01 kiDg Toti_ lIeII& the _h L ... of the 
Laareares, and wbea the I...steI .... • po liap 
-.ling 10 the .... of """'- the iafl_ of hie CrieadI 
and Ibeir imponuaitiel load _ weight .. ilII Tat.... lJe 
therefore drew upoB himlel! the paRi"' t 4ae to U-; c.. 
Joe is _laiR .& Lariai_ ia • t1JlBo\l .. hido &role .. t.i.o goiDs 
thither to aa aruDYO"'U.,...n6.00.. n.e,. -1 !Ilea JMu.I_ 
I'eOeIIted tbia with lea _erity tbaa the _ .... niftd, cit ..... 
b1 __ aC Ibeir -"rio- ia doe lti""ly ,...... ~ 
de .. oid of -mat.i'1 .... '-- lie beliewed IIl.olIle .... ';"OUy 
killed. He.~ deetiaed ri~ .. 1rRr; ia ......... Iomr-
e ... er. that the ill ....... ' at at the em. era d ...... the ___ 
01 the kiag lRi~b& be expia1e4. the _'1 ... _woI ...... _ 
the eitOea of Ii.-e anti Lan........ With thie ..-,. ........ 
peaee eoo.u..eot, coatrary 10 up • .,e;"; __ war IIroU 
.oQt ...... -.. ~ - ~ .. the n,.,. pk!L Tile 
Fv'-n ..... , tlMakjag that • pDW'er &00 __ to 'be bm __ 
growi~ to • ~Irt, .-.Iv. to make ...... bJore rl!eir 
1U'en~ aOOuId bea.aoe .. ~ .. it ..... IPJlOftJI& it .. wid 
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be. An armed body or yonng mea being oent in, all the laud 
is laid WlIste betw ..... the city IUld Fidene. Then tuming to 
the left, becau"" tbe Tiber eonfined them on the rigbt, they 
eontinue their depredations to the great constel'U&tion af the 
peasantry. The sudden alarm reeching the eity from the 
country, serTed BII the first IUlDOUneement. Romuln., roused 
at thi. circmnotonce, (for a WlIr ... near bome ooald nol admit 
or delay,) leads ant hiB army' he pilebes his """'1' a mile 
from FideDIB. Having left tbe .. a small gemeon, marching 
out witb all hi. fo"",", he oommuded a party of biB aoldie .. 
to lie in ambu8h in a place 1 hidden by thick Imsbea which 
were planted around. Then advancing with the greater part 
of the foot and all the borse, and riding up to tbe very gelea 
or the city in a diaorderly and menacing manner, he drew 
out the enemy, the very tbing be wanted. The same mode 
of lighting on the psrt of the cavalry likewi"" made the can,", 
of the tlight, whicb WBII to be eounlP.rfeited, appear 1_ "or
priBing' and when, the horse seeming irresolnte, .. if in 

.. deliheration whether to fight or tly, the infantry also re
treated, the enemy suddenly N8hed from tbe ",""wded getee, 
after they had made an imp .... ion Oil the Roman line, are 
drawn Oil' to tbe piace of ambnscade iB their eagemeas to p ..... 
.on and pnrone. UPOIl this the Roinane, riaing Buddealy, 
attack the enemy'8 line in lIenk. The otandards of th""" 
who had been left behind on guard, advancing from the comp, 
further inereaoe tbe pani.. The Fidenateo, thua di8mayed 
witb- temmo from 10 many quanero, turn their backs almost 
helO.. Romulne, and th.... wbo bad ICOO1IIpanied him OIl 
boraeback, could wheel their ho .... round I and tbose who 
• little hefo .. hl¥i punued men pretending to l1y, now ran 
back to the town in much greater diaorder, for their lIight 
.... in earnest. They did not however get clear or the 
enemy: the R_ pressing on their I"e&1' mah in IB 

it .. ere in one body helOre the geleB coald be shut against 
them. 

IS. The minds of the VeienleB being excited by the 0011-

tagiOUB inllu.nee of the Fidenatian WlIr, both from the tie or 
consaoguinity. for the Fidenates also were EtnJriane, and b&
cau"" the .ery proximity of IlitWltion, in co... the Roman 8I1IlB 

• The ori~ baa UDd~ TUiOUl cllang8 here: my YenioD com
<id .. willl Ill. nodin& _ .;...0 ..... oNiID IMgodlrI .,.,.""., 
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should be turned again.t all their neighbours, urged them on, 
they made an incursion on the Roman territoriea,. more to 
commit depredation. thaD after the manner of a regulAr war. 
~dingly, witbout pitehing a camp, or awaiting tbe ap
proach of the enemy'. army, tbey returned to Veii, carrying 
with them the booty collected from the lAnds; tbe Boman army 
OD tbe other side, wbeD tbey did Dot find tbe enemy in tbe 
conDtry, being prepared for and determined on a deci.ive ac
tion, croea the Tiber. And when the Veienleo beard thai 
tbey were pitching. camp, and intended to advance to the 
city, tbey eame out to meet them, that they migbtratber de
cide the mailer in the open field, than be .hut up and figbt from 
their hon .... and .. alia. Here tbe Roman king obllUoed the 
victory, his power Dot being aided by aoy otratagem, merely 
by the 8Irength of bis veteran lIl"IIIy: and having ponued the 
rooted enemies to tbeir .. alI., he made DO attempt OD the city. 
strong .. it ...... by ita Corti6cali ...... and well defended by ita 
siloatioo: on hio return he lay. _ute their land .. nther 
from • desire of revenge than booty. And the V cieo""" 
being humbled by that 1000 DO Iea8 than by the ..... acceooful 
hattie, """d ambaeoadon to Rome to aae for pea<:e.. A I...,.,., 
.for one bundred yearl .... grouted them after they .. ere fined 
• part of their Iaod. These are the principal tranMetion • 
.. hich occurred dnring the reign of Romulua, in peace and 
war. ooue of whieb """'" ioeonsisteut with the belief of hia 
divine original, or of the deification attributed to him after 
death, neither hio apiril in recovering his grandfather'. king
dom, Dor his project of bniIdiog. city, nor that of .treugtheoiDg 
it by tbe _ of ..... and pea<:e.. • For by the Jtrengtb at
tained from tbat OUtlet under him, it became eo powerful, Ihal 
far forty yearo after it enjoyed a profound pea<:e.. lie ..... 
bowever, dearer to the people than to the Catben; bot above 
all otberw be .... _ beloved by the aoIdien. And be kept 
three hundred of them armed .. a body-guard DOl ooly in .. ar 
but in J>eI"'e, .. bom be called Celeree. 

J 6. Afler performing tbeoe immortal aehievemeuta, .. hile 
be .... holding an _bly of the people (or review
ing hio army. in the plain _ the lake of Capra, 00 a 
&odden a ""'"" having ariJen, .. ith great thundev and light
Ding, enveloped the king in 80 deoJe a mi8t, that it look an 
aigbI of him from the ........ bl,.. Nor .... BomaJ .. after Ihia 
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eeen on earth. The eonsternation heing at length over, and 
fine clear weather succeeding so turbulent .. day, when the 
Roman youth saw the royal seat empty, though they readily 
believed th. fathers who bad stood nearest him, that he was 
carried .aloft by the storm, yet, struck with the dread as it 
were of orphanage, they preserved a sorrowfql silence for a 
considerable time. Then, a commencement having been made 
by a few, the whole multitude salute Romulus a god, son of .. 
god, the king and parent of the Roman city; they implore his 
favour with prayers, that he would be pleased always propi
tiously to preserve his own offspring. I believe that even 
then there were some, who silently surmised ,that the king 
bad heen tom in pieces by the handa of the fathers;. for this 
rnmour also spread, but was not credited.; their admiration 
of the man, and the consternation felt at the moment, attached 
importance to the other report. By the eontrivance also of 
one individuaJ, additional credit is said to have heen gained to 
the matler. For Proculus Julins, whilst the state was still 
troubled with regret for the king, and felt incensed againSt 
the senators, a person of weight, ",we are told, in any mat
ter however important, eomes forward to the assembly, 
.. Romans,' he says, .. Romulus, the father of this city, sud
denly descending from heaven, appeared to me this day at 
day-break. While I stood eovered with awe, and filled with 
a religious dread, beseeching him to allow me to see bim face 
to face, b ... id, Go tell the Romans, tbat the gods so will, that 
my Rome should become th. capitol of the world. Therefore 
let them cultivate the art of war, and let them know and 
hand down to posterity, that no human power shall be able to 
withstand the Roman arms. Having BRid this, be ascended 
up to heaven. PI It is surprising what credit was given to the 
man OD his making this announcement, and how much the 
regret of the common people and army, for the loss of Romu
lus, was ",uRged upon the B8Suranee of his immortality. 

17. Meanwhil. ambition and contention for the throne 
actuated the minds of the fathers; factions h8d not yet 
sprung up from individuals, because, among a new people, 
no one person was eminently distinguished above tbe rest: 
th. contest was carried on between the different orden. 
The deacendanla of the Sabin .. wished a king to be eJected 
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'out oC their bodY. Ioot, beea_ Ih"re bad t-.n DO kinlf 011 

their Aide .iDee the death of Tali .... they might ~ their 
claim to Ihe CPO .... • aeeording to the compact of equal partici
patiOD. The old Roma"" opumed the idea of a r0re4-'1l pri-. 
Amid tba diversity of view .. Iw ........ all were aDxi ..... that 
there lIhouid he a king, tJ,ey DOt baving yet ~ the ... _ 
of liherty. Fear tbeo oeized the ...... ton, .... t the mioM 0( 
the aWTDUDd.ing _ beiog ioceooed agaioot them, ... _ 
loreign power .houId altat"k the ""'Ie, DOW without a I/ovem
OleO" and the army withODt a leader. It .... theftfu,.. their 
wiab thu there mould be _ bead, but DO ODe eouId briog 
himself to give way to allOtbel-. Thua the hundred 000""" 
divide the govemmeot among them, tell deeurieo hejng formed, 
and one aelected from each deeury. ",Iw wu to ba ... the .hief 
direction of affain. TeD govemod; ODe .... Iy ..... ",tended 
with the insignia of autbority and the Iidoro: tJteir pow .. w .. 
limited to the space of five day .. and it ,--I through all in 
rotation, and the iDlNYai betweea a kingl,. govern_t la.oIed 
• yeu. From the cireumMaoee it w .. called &D Inter
n:gowa, • term ... hieb IwIdo good .. eD ..... Bot the people be
gao to lDIIJ1Ilor, that their sIa very wu multiplied, and that they 
had got a boodred aovereigno iDotead of ..... and they oeem<:d 
determined to bear DO authority bat that of a kiDl/, and tl41_ 
of their ow. eboo&ing. Wbea the fathen pen:ei.ed that ouch 
.. he ..... were in ogitation, thimng it adrioable to offer them, 
of their own oeeord, whU they were ...... to ~; they th .. 
eoaciIiate the /"avnor of the people by yw,lding to them the 
oopn:me power. yet in oueh • mau...,.. .. to j!"raat doem DO 

greater privilege tbaD they ~ed to "-I..... F'N they 
deczeed, that .. hoa the people lIhould eoo.- a kiDIIo the eJo,o. 
lion abool\d be vali" if the _.....-.ed. AM' the _ 
fDrmo are obaened at thil da,. in r-iDg Ia ... and eJ..-tiDg 
magiotra1ea, t~b thejr effieacy hoe beea tak"" .... y ; c.. 
before the people begio to vote, the aeaafAln deelare their .... 
probotioo ... hilA the ......u of the eI«tioos ill&iU ....,.....;,.. 

• .&~ - ..... Ie the _ 01 ... an;-, the _ ... 
tAe B.AIUIla 1I'8ft &0 be. aD ~ _ .. e!pIIoI ~ 

S Tille ur-der g u.e peopk- tIll.lj J'flII(aU~ the ~ vi dw ~ r
ib rati6alwoe: bat tt.aI ......uo. auw bel.- «iya bdf ...... tJw or4er 
0I .... ~ .... k..-z _,.,..,. to doe -...I 01 ... _. """'_ 
lure .. , ..... t rim_ 
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Then the interrex, having called aD 8_1,ly of tbe people, 
addressed them in thi. manner: U Do you, Romans, cboose 
yourselves a king, and may it prove fortunate, happy, ad 
aospieious to you; 80 the fathers have determined. Then, iC 
you choose a prince worthy to succeod' Romulus, the fathers 
will confirm your choice." This eoncessioll was 80 pleasing to 
the people, that, not to be outdone in generosity, they only 
voted, and required that ~ senate .~ould determine who 
should be king of Rome. 

18. The justice and piety of Numa Pompilio. w .. at that 
time celebrated. He dwelt at Cures, a city of the Sabine., and 
was as eminently learned in all law. human and divine, as any 
DIB1l could be in that age. They falsely represent that Pytb .... 
go ..... of Samoa W8I his instructor in philosophy, because there 
appeere no other pel'8OD to refer to. Now it is certain that 
tbis philosopber, in tbe reign of Serviu. Tulli"., m~re than .. 
hWldred yea .. after this, held assembli ... of young men, who 
eagerly imbibed his dOl.otrine, in the most distant part of Italy, 
about M.etapontUl, Heraclea, and Croton. Bnt' from these 
places, even had he 1l0uriohed at the same time, what fame of 
his (extending) to the Sabines could have &rouaed 8ny one to " 
desire of learning, or by what intercourse of language (could 
euch a thing have heen effected)? Beside .. how could a single 
1O&n have aately paosed through 80 many nationl differing in 
language and custom. ? I presume, therefore, that his mind 
was naturally furnished with virtuo .. dispositions, and that 
he WB8 not 80 much veraed in foreign acience8 as in the severe 
.... d rigid ,discipline of the ancient Sabine .. than which cluas 
none WB8 in J'ornu:)r times more strict. The Roman fathers, 
upon hearing &be. name of Numa, although they perceived that 
the scale of power would incline to the Sabin .. if a king were 
chosen from them, yet none of them nntured to preler him
self, or any oth ... of his party, or any of the citizen. or 
fathers, to that penon, but unanimously resolved tbat the 
kingdom should he conferred on Noma Pompiliua., Being 

I & f1libu1loti-, gaul f(jtM in SabinoJ, aut quo lin,.. commwcio
pmqtuJM ucWi.I_'. .. "'rom wbich (remote) placea, what. high charac~ 
ter 01' him (could have n>aebed) to the Sabin., 01' by what iDt.ercoUl'll8 
of language could IJW:h high cbaracwr of blm havearou&Cd anyone to be
come 11 pupil p" Other edition read qud lama i thua, from whiC'.b, 
pllltOea by wbllt bir:b character for talent, or by what mt.ercou.nJe of laD
SWlP, ,.'ouid be., Pytha@uru, haw, arouecd anyone, etc. l 
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sent for. julOt u Romola. before the building of the Mty ob
tained the throne byao augury. be oommanded the 1l00a to he 
eooauJted """""ruing bimaelf aIso. t;poo tbi .. beiDg eoo
duded iato the citadel by"" augur. (to whicb prof .... ioo thAl 
office wu made " public ODe "nd perpetual byway of booo .... ) 
be &Ill down on " .tone faciog the aoutb : the aOllar m"k hi. 
oeat on bi> ).,/\ bud witb Ilia head """ered, holding in hiA 
right a crooIr.ed wand free from kDOto, wbich they calt.d 
litv",: tbeD taking" vie ... toworu. the city and eountry. after 
oWering a pnyer to the gndo, he marked out the region. from 
eat to ... eet, Ihe parta toworu. tbe JOUtb be called the right, 
thooe towanla the north, the Jet\; and in fronl of him be on 
out in his mind a lign as far .. eYe!' his eye eoald rear.h. 
Then having .hit\ed tbe lito .. into bi> Ie/\ haad, placiDg hi. 
right bud on tbe head of Nom&, be prayed in Ihio man ..... : 
"0 ratber Jupile1". if it i> thy will that tbill Num& Pompiliuo, 
whooe bead I hold, .bonJd be king of Rome, I ~b thee to 
give sure aDd evidet!t Bigos of it ... ithin those bonndo ... hicb I 
have marked." Then he otAled in lOt terma the _ ... hich 
be wi.hee1 to be _; and on their being eent, Nama ..... 
declored king and came down from the ..... d. 

19. Having thoo obtaiDed the kiogdom, be seta oboot eotob
Ii.bing anew. OIl the priociplea of Ia.... and -.Ia, tbe rity 
....,.,otly .. tabli.hed by vio!en<e and uma. Wbea be .... that 
their mio.! .... haring been rendered ferociona by military 
life, eouId DOt be ~ociled to thooe principre. daring the """
tiODa""" of ......... toDOidmog that • fierce i""'J>Ie ohould be 
mollified by tbe di._ at armo, he erected Al the f_ of ArJri-
letam a temple of Jan ........ index of ~ and ..... ; tbat 
wbeD open, it migbt obow the _Ie ..... engaged in ...... and 
wben sbut, tbaa aU the Dei"bbooriog aatiooo ... "'" "' pe.ce 
with iL Twice only oi_ the mgu of NUDa baab thi> tem
ple been >bot; onee .. beD T. MaDIi ... _ ..... 001, .. the end 
of the fine Panic ..... ; and " ...,."... Ii-, whirl> the ,00-
gmoted our age to -. by the _pel ill A~ C_. after 
the battJe of AdiaJD, pe.ce being eatoblishec! by ... and land. 
Tbio being >bot, after be bad .ee.....t the frieDdobip of the 
Jleigh~ ...... oromod by alli....., aDd -..... aU ODIiety 
l'I!gardiog ~ en- atm.d being -..t. In< their 
mind .. whi~b the fear of eDemiea and military cIdocipli"" bad 
kept in cbeck, aboald '-'-. lie R'i_ by traDqaiJljty. be 
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considered, "that, first of all, an awe of the gods should be in
stilled into them, a principle of the greatest efficacy with a 
multitude ignorant and uncivilized as in those times. But as 
it 'could not sink deeply into their minds without some fiction 
of a miracle. he pretends that he holds nightly interviews 
with the goddess Egeria j that by her direction he instituted 
the sacred fites which would be most acceptable to the godS, 

. and appointed proper priests for each of the deities. And, 
first of all, he divides the year into twelve months, according 
to the course of the moon; and because the moon does not 
make up thirty days in each month, and some days are want
ing to the complete year as constituted by the solstitial revo
lution, he so portioned it out by inserting intercaiary months, 
that {',very twenty~fourth year, the leJ;lgths of all the interme~ 
diate years being completed, the days should correspond to 
the same place of the sun (in the heavens) whence they had set 
ouU He likewise made a distinction of the days 2 into pro· 

1 Romulus had made his year to consist of ten months, the first month 
being Mareh, and the uumber of days in the year being only 304, which 
corresponded neither with the eourse of the sun or moon. Numa, who 
added the two months of January and February, divided the year into 
twelve months, according to the course of the moon. This was the lunar 
Greek year, and consisted of 354 days. Numa, however, adopted 355 
days for his year, from his partiality to odd numbers. The lunar year of 
354 days fell short ufthe solaryear by IIi days ;-this in 8 years amounted 

. to (ilj- X8) 90 days. These 90 days he divided into 2 months of 22 
and 2 of 23 days, (2X22+2X23=90,) and iutroduced them alter
nately every se'cond yelll" for two octennial periods: every third octennial 
1Hiriod, however. Numa intercalated only 66 days instead 0[90 day:;, i. e. 
he inserted 3 months of only 22 days each. The reason was, because he 
adopted 355_ days as the length of his lunar year instead of 354, and this 
in 24 years (3 octennial periods) produced an error of 24 days; this 
·error was exactly compensated by intercalating only 66 days (90---24) in 
the third octennial period. The intercalations were generally made in 
the month of February, a.ftel'the 23rd of the month. Their management 
was left. to the pontiffs-ad metam m:ndem 801i8 unde orBi e88ent-die8 co,,
_,"",Mat; .. that the days might correspond to the same starting-point of 
the sun in the heavens whence they had set out." That is, taking for in
&tllDce the tropic of Cancer for the place or stlll"ting-point of the sun any 
ODe year, and observing that he was in that point of the heavens on pre
cisely the 21st of June, the object was so to dispense the year, that the 
day on which the BUn was. observed to arrive at that same meta or start
ing.point again. should also be called the 21st of June ;-such ,vas the 
.."..,ily aimed at by these intercalations. 

t Ilk ne/tuJim ~rit per quem tria verba 8ilentur; 
FMUu erit, per quem leg~ lic~b~t agi.-Ov. F, i. 47. 
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lime and ~ boeaaM 00 """'" it W1UI b •• IY 10 be n· 
peW""t thal DO bom... ohoald be tral1tOllCted • itb the 
..... pl .. 

20. Nen be turned hie at1eotioe 10 the appoint_· at 
• priem, tb"""h be perf~ lII&.Oy ..-..I ri .... bimoel(, .. pe
eially u-.. hieh ..... beI<mg 10 the 8amea of .Jopiter. But, .. 
he imatrioed !hal in • warlike oatioe there would be more i in"" 
...... mbling RomulUl Chao Nu ..... and !hal they would go io 
war in pe"""', be appointed • "";<!Pntiary pr;...t .. II ......... to 
Jwpiter, that the -..,d (ooetiono at the royal olOOe might "'" 
be oeg\«ted, and be di"'i~iahed him by. iDe ........ and • 
royal earule ehair. To him he od<led two ot1>6 tami_ one 
for Man, .-1>6 (or Quirin..... H~ 0100 _ed vir.riM f<w 
V ....... priesthood deri.ed from Alba, and "'" forriJrl 10 the 
faorily at the f"oomder. Thal they migbt be """ .... at at ......... 
&lito in the _pie. he appoi"ted them oaIarioto ..... of the 
pablie _,; and by ""y,ining rir,rinity, and other ..... 
Iigioao oboen"_ he mode !hem -...I. and.~ H • 
..t..-ted twelve Salli "'" Man Grodinoa, and ~e tbem the 
distinction of lUI .... broidered tuttie, .Dd <7Vef the tuni •• bra
zen ...... ring (or the b.....a. De oomlllODd<d them 10 etUTf 

the eeleotial ahieIda eaIJed '.Aaci1ia, and to ~ through the eity 
lIi~ng ~ with ~ and ........ daaciog. Thea he 
eh<M out of the number of the fat'-- N1lIII& Marei .... _ at 
~ .. poatill;' and ".,...i,..... 10 him lUI entire .,...... at 
re!igiooo ri .... written "'" and oeaI<d, (oIwwing) .. itb wbat 
virti __ poa whal dayo, and in .. hal tempIeo the ....,..,.J ri .... 
'""" to be perf..-d; and f ..... whoi (u .... tbe --r .... 
10 be tak .. (ar _ ""......... He pWed all ""i~ ia
Dlitoti .... poblio and pri.-. Doderthe ~at the poe-
lill; to the .... _ tboft ooieht be ...., pIMe .. heft the 
people IIhoodd ...... 10 eoan/t, Ieo& -r -r_ ;" the diYiDe 
wonbip might be lIi......t by aog!.<tiog the _ ... ",ieo at 
their ...... _try. and introducing £on,ip -. (He ... • 
dai-.I) _ tIae _ poalilJ oboaJd ~ doe people _ 
-,. ill die "tip-iii'" euelLObiea, bat .... u. (the __ Del' 

vi performing) r.....raJ ooIeamitieol, and rA Of>POOOing the 
_ rA &he dead; and whoi ~ .... by ligblllin« .. 
any other P" ,... on _ere to be...... d II .. aacI e:spia&ed.. 
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To elicit such knowledge from the divine mind, he dedi~ 
cated BD altar on the Aventine to Jupiter 1 Elicius, and
consulted the god by augnries 118 to what (prodigies) should 
be expiated. 

21. The wbole multitude having been diverted from vio
lence and arms to the COIlsidering and adjU8ting tbese msttera, 
hoth their minds bad been engaged in doing BOmething, and 
the conatsnt w.tchful ..... of the gods now impresaed upon 
them, 88 the deity of beaven ... med to' interest itaelf in 
buman concerns, bad filled the br ... ts of all with such piety, 
that faith and religious obligation. governed the oiahl, no 
less than fear of the laws and of l'nnisbment. And while' 
the people were moulding themoelves after tbe moralo of the 
king, .. their be8t example, the neighbouring _ also, who 
had formerly thonght that it was a e&IDI', Dot a city, situate iD 
the mid.t of them to dioturb tbe general peace, were brought 
(to feel) such ... poet for them that they cODsidered it im
pious that a slate, wholly occupied jn the worship of the gods, 
mould be molested. There wao a grove, the middle of wbich 
WtlI inrigated by a SpriDg of running water, i8BuiJ;,g from a 
dark grotto. As N uma went OfteD thither alone, under pre
tenoe of conferring with th. godd .... h. dedicated the plaoe 
to the Mu.... because their meetings witb his wife Egeri .. 
w~re held there. He alao instituted a yearly festival to 
Faith alone, and commanded the priests to he carried to her 
temple in an arcbed charlet drawn by two borses, and to 
perform the divine .. rvice with their hands wrapt up to tbe 
fingers, intimating that Faith ougbl to be protected, and tbat 
her seat ougM to be _red e.en in men's right h.uds. He 
instituted many other sacred rites, and dedicated plaoee for 
performing them, whicb tit. priem.all Argoi. But the great
est of all his works wu hia maintenance or peaee, during 
the whole period of his reign, tlO I ... than of bi. royal pre
rogative. Thus ","0 king! in BllOOe88ion, hy different me--

I ElkiUIII otIIlD 6f, JupiW: wade """"'-
}It' WID fUOp.tl ,. Cfkiwonl, EUciumpt COtWfIf. 

0 •. F. m. 327. 
, cw. ipi __ /0Nt4ftftl, ,.,. fotiliml ...-alii. etc. Some of the 

editor. of Livy haye remarked on t.hhi puaage, that etmI .. llen aoawering 
lu tum may be joined to. IlUbjuncuve, &II hore; the fact however is, that 
hIM here doea Dot &Il8W8l to lIMa at aU; cv'" iI here " whilat,u..........nd ., 
lII!CIS*IWil1 requitellhe Terb 10 be in \he .ubjuncti'f8 mood. 
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thods, the one by war, the other by peace, aggrandized the 
state. Romulu.' reigned thirty ...... en years, Numa forty
three: the state .... both olJ'oog IUId well vened in tbe arII 
of war and pesce. 

22. U poD the deeth of Nom .. the adminiotration returned 
again to an intel'TegnnDl. After that the people appointed .. 
king, Tollu. Hootiliu .. the grandJOOn of thet Hootiliue .. ho had 
made tbe noble .tand agaiust the SahiDee at the foot of the 
citadel. The fatben oonfirmed the cboice. He .... DOl only 
unlike the preceding king, but 11'88 even of a more ..... Iike 
disposition thllll Romulua. Both his youth and otrength, and 
the ren...... of his grandfather, stimu1ated hi. ambition. 
Thinking therefore Ibal the 8tate .... boooming languid 
through quiet, he every where IIOOghl fur pretexto (or stirring 
up war. II happened Ibal lOme Roman and Alban pea8BDtI 
had mutually pluudered each other'. lands. C. Clailiua at Ihat 
time goverued Alb&. From both lridee am""-don were """I 
aImoot at the lame time, to demaud ....nitutiou. TuDuo or
dered hia to attend to nothing before their in.tructiODll. He 

, 'knew weD that Ihe AIbau would ref .... and that 80 war might 
he proclaimed on just grounds. TIJeir oommi .. ion .. 88 exe
cuted more remiMly by the AlbaDa. For being courteously 
and kin,"y entertained by Toll .... they politely avail them
&elv .. of tIH' king'. hospitality. Me.,,,rbile the Bmnans bad 
both been lint in demaodiDg restitution, and, upoll the refuoal 
of the Alba .... hod proclaimed war after an iote.nl of thirty 
doy": ofthia they give Toll .. DOli .... Cpoll thia he granted 
the Alban amboEadoro lUI opportunity of _jog .. hat they 
eame to demand. They, iguorant of all, .. ute IOIIIe time in 
maki~ apologiea: .. That it .... with the u_ relnctance 
they mould oay lUIy thing which .... "'" p10MiDg to 
TDUua; bot they were _PeUed by their ordera. That they 
hod come to demaDd restitutioa; and if thia be "'" made, 
they were _mamIed to declare .. ar." To tbia Tallna made 
_er, .. Go teU yorsr king, that the king of the Romaus 
tak .. the gods to wi-. .. bich of the two naDooa bath with 
eoutempt lint di...u.ed the OJDbaeoad.".. demaDding restitu
tion, that OD it they .... y viait aU the calamitieo 01 tbia ...... " 
The Alhana earry ~ theoe tidinga. 

23. War .... ~ fur oa both lidea .. itb the _ 
vigour, very like to. ciYil .. ar, in a manner betweea pareotl 
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and chilaren: both being Trojan otrspring; for from Troy 
came Lavinium, from Lavinium Alba, and the Romans were 
descended from the race of Alban kings. But the result 
of the war rendered the quarrel less distressing, for they 
never came to any ... tion; and, when the houses only of one 
of the cities had heen demolished, the two sts ... were in •. 
. corporsted into one. The Alban;' lirst made an irruption into 
the Roman territories with a large army. They pitch their 
camp not above live miles fnrm the city, and surro.und it wid!. 
a trench, which, for several ages, was called the Cluilion 
trench, from the name of the general, till, in proceSB of time, 
the name, together with the thing itself, were both forgot. 
ten. In that camp Cluiliu .. the Alban king, dies; the Al· 
bans create Mettos' Futretios dictator. In the mean time, 
Tullos being in high spirito,. especially on the death of the 
king, and gi~ing out that the supreme power of the gods, 
having begun at the head, would take vengeance on the whole 
Alban nation for this impious war, having passed the enemy's 
camp in the night-time, marches with a hostile army into 
the Alban territory. This circumstance drew out Mettus from 
his camp likewise; he leads his forces as near as he can 
to the .nemy; fnrm thence he commands a herald, despatched 
by him, to tell Tulluo that a conference was expedient be
fore they came to an engagement; and that if he would give 
him a meeting, he WB8 certain he should addue.e matters which 
concerned the intcreat of Rome not Ie.. than that oi Alb .. 
Tulluo not 81ighting the proposal, though the advances made 
were of little avai1, Ilraws out his men in order of bottle; the 
Albans on their port come out also. As.both armies stood in 
hattie· array, the cbief .. with a few of the principal officers, ad. 
vance into the middle hetween them. Then the Alban com
meDcea thu8: I Ie That injuries and the nOD-restitution of pro
perty according to treaty, when demanded, were the cause of 
tbis war, methink. I both heard our King Clnilius (assert), and 
I doubt DOt, Tullue, but that you stat. the 88me thing. But if 
the truth ia to be told, rather thaD that which is plausihle,. the 

• JldtuI. GroIlOl'iUl'lInd Bekktqo read JlflItiw; NiebubJ' also prefe1"l 
Mitt .... ; he COncelTe8 that the Latin "..,... .... and &he RolIWI. NQIfIm. 
wminated in iUl. 

, INjuria., "08 nddiltw. etc, The eonstruction ii, ., 'flO mtJOr au.. 
tliue U,IWII ftOA''''''''' Clvilituft (",.. .. /.,.,..) iftjvriGllfI fIOfI rllfidital ,..., 
......... fhJJiIo If J",.,.. ...t.",,,,..,., Turu. 
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desire of dominion .timulall!8 two kiudred and neighbouring 
states to ann.. Nor do I toke upon my .. I' to d.rennine 
whether rightly or ... .onl<ly: be that hi. oonoideration who 
commenM the war. The Alban. have made me their leader 
for carrying on the war. Of this, Tullo", I would wi.b to 
wam yoo; bow powmol the EtnJ8ean ltate is around Ult, And 
round you particolarly, yoo know bfrtter (Iboo we), inoom""h 
as yoo are nearer them. They are very powerful by land, 
extremely 00 by oea. Becolleellhat, wheD yoo .hall give lhe 
.igna! for bailie, tbe .. two annieo will presently he • ope<
taele to them; BOd tbey ""'y faD on ....... ried and ex
boosted, vietor and v""'loiohed together. Therefore, in the 
name of heaven, sinee, not _I with eenain lil",rty, we 
are inenrring the dubiooo ri.k of _ereignty and .lavery, let 
... adopl oome method, .. hereby, witbonl mocb 1-. without 
mucb blood of either aation, it may be decided ... hieh .hull 
rule tbe other.8 -The propooal iB not diop1eaeing to Tullo., 
tbough both from the natural hent of hi. mind, .. aloo (,.,_ 
Ihe hope of victory, he .... ralh., inelined lovioleo.". After 
"""'" oon";.}eration, • plan i. adopted OD both .id.., {or which 
F_ beraelf aiforded the material •. 

24. It happenO!d thot lhere ... ere in """h of Ih. Iwo armreo 
Ihree brotbers I born at one birth, u""'!oaI neither in .,., nor 
otrenjrtb. That t1wy were ealled lWnlii ood Coriotn i. 
certain enough; DM ill there an,. eil'C1lJlMtanee ., antiquity 
more celebrated; yet in .. matter 00 wen aoeertained, a doubt 
remajQ..l eoneemi~ their namee, to .. bid, astioo the Hontii 
BOd to which the Coriotii helooi<ed. Amhon claim tMm (QI' 
both sid ... ; yet I tad more .. hI> eon the ",,",tii iII_ 
lily iodination Ieado me to follow th..... The king ........ 
fer witb the th..., brotben, thtd 1""1 .hoold fight willi 
their ........ ~ ia cJek1tee el t1wir reopoctiye eountry; 
(....mng lhem) tbot """'Uti"" would he ... Ibol Bide OD 

which yi<ltory ohooId be. :So obj<rtioa ;. .. ade; ti_ 
sod place • .., 8J!1'O!'!d 011. l!f-(ore they .""...,.,.J. • -r-<t 
iB eotered into betw_ the B<"""n. and AII-. on .
eonditiooe, _ the .... te .n..- ebompiooa .booId _ 
off oictori... in that; -hat, ohoolcl rale the other .. Ie 
without lort1wr di.pute. Diiferent treati.. .." made em 

• TArer ~ ..... OIW"""'. Di.,.,... iiI. .t. Ignit.Mo. tJa.ea .. 
cout.iD~ Vi.a. \\".ac~ p.147. )liebUr, i. p.3rl. 
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different tenne, but they are all concluded in the B&IIle general 
method. We have heard that it .. sa then eoncluded sa fol
lowe, nor is there a more ancient record of any treaty..A 
herald aaked king Tullue thue,·" 1>0 YOIl command me, 0 
king, to eonclude a treaty with the pater patratus of the Alban 
people ,. After the king had given eommand, he said, " I de- . 
mnnd vervain of thee, 0 king.· .To which the king replied, 
" Take oome that is pure.» The herald brought a pore blade of 
g ...... from the ciladel; again he aaked the king thue, .. Don 
Ihoo, 0 king, appoint me the royal delegate of the Ro ....... 
people, the Quirites? including my vessels .. od atteodente 7" 
The king lUlBWerecl, "That which ..... y he done without de
triment to me and to the Roman people, the Quiritee, I do." 
The herald .. u M. Valeriue, who appointed Sp. Fuaiue p.te~ 
patralus, tooching his head and baiJo with the vervain. The 
pater patralDll i. appointed "ad joejumndum patrnnduw," 
thaI iM, to ratify the treaty; and be goes througb it in a 
great many words, which, beiog expreaoed in .. long aet form, 
it is IlOt wortk while repeating. After setting forth tbe condi
tione, he ... ye, " Hear, 0 Jupiter; hear, 0 pater patratus of 
the Alban people, and ye, Alban people, bear. As those (con
ditions), from first to laat, have been recited openly from those 
tablela or wax without wicked fraud, and as they have been 
moal correctly underatood berethis day, from tho •• eonditions 
the Roman people will net be the first 110 swerve. 1£ they 
first swerve by public concert, by wicked fraud, on tbat dey 
do thou, 0 Jupiter, 80 .trike the Roman people, as I .hall 
bere tbi. dey strike this swine; and do tboll strike tbem 80 
much the mGf!!, sa thou art more able and more powerful." 
Whoa he said thiM, h. etruclr. the ewine with a ftint stone. 
The Albans likewise went througli their owo form and oath 
by their.wn dictator and priests. . 

25. The treaty being concluded, the twin-brothenJ, as had 
been agreed, like orJJIIL WhilBl their re.pective friends wort
ingly reminded each party" thai their country's gods, their 
country and parente, all their countrymen both at bomo·and in 
ti,e army, bad their ey .. then hed on their arms, on their 
hands; _rally brave, and .nimated by the exhortatioD. of 
their f .. iendo, they .dnnce ioto the midst between tbe two lin ... 
The two armies ... 1 down before tbeir respecti vo campo, free 
rather from present denger &h .... from anxiety: for the BOVe-

D 
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reign power w.. at stake, depending on tbe valour and 
fortune of 80 few. Accordingly, therefore, eager and anxio .... 
they have their attention inten .. ly riveted on "",pectacle 
far from plea..ing. The 8ignal is given: and the three 
yonths on each side, .. if in battle-arrey, fDlh to the charge 
with determined fury, bearing in their breesta the Bpirita 
of mighty anniea: nor do the on. or th. other regard thf<ir 
personal danger; tbe public dominion at .lavery ia F."""nt 
to their mind, and tbe fortone I of their ..... ntry, .. h,eb .... 
ever after deatined to be IIlWb .. they Bbonld now establish 
it. ~ IOOD .. their armo cJaobed on tb. fIrot encounter, 
and their burniabed .... orda glittered, great horror .trik .. 
the opectato ... ; and, hope inclining to neither .ide, their 
voice and breath were ID8pCDded. Then having engoged 
hand to hand, .. hen not only the movement. of their bodi .... 
and tbe rapid brandi8hingo of their anno and weapon .. but 
wounda also and -blood were ...... t .. o of the Romaaa 
feU Iifel.... one upon the other, the tbree Albano OOing 
wounded. .And ",ben the .Alhan army raUed " .bont of joy 
at their fall, hope entirely, anxiety however not yet, deoerWd 
the Bomau Iegi.,.., alarmed for the 10& of the ~ .. hom the 
three Curiatii surrounded. He happened to be unhurt, 10 

thas, tbongb alone be .... by DO mean." mateh for them aU 
togetber, yet he ......... fidenl agaj_ each ugly. In order 
therefore to aeparare their ou.ck, he Iakea to Sight, presum
ing that they would punue him with _h owiftneM .. the 
wounded _ of hie body would autrer each. He bad 00" 

lied " eousiderabIe distance from the pJaee where they had. 
fooght, whea, looking behind, he perreivea them poJ'llUing him 
at great intervale from each other I and that ODe of them "' .. 
not far from him. On him he &urned round with great fury • 
.And .. hibt the .Alhan army abouto out to the Curiatii to 
.....,.,... their brother, Horatioa, 1ict.oriouo in haYing Bwn hia 
antagooiit, "'.. now p,...r_ling to " _d attack. Then 
the Rmn_ eaooarage their ehampion with " _ ....,h .. 
is 1Il!aalJy (given) by per8UDI eheeri.og in __ of un
expeeted Saeee88, be aIoobaatena to pot an ODd to the """,bel. 
Wberef"", before the other, who .... 110& far 011; eouJd """'" 

1 n.ordoTio,f- __ -f ___ .... f. (;..;.. 
....... J; the __ ...... _. 1M ~,"" u.w. _ ., 
1I'1lidl ,. 1M feI.ure 4a:J e~ ~ d _ a..:u esatioat _ ....... ~ 
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. up, he despatches the second Curiatios also. And now. the 
eomhat being brought to an equality Qf numbers, one on each 
side remained, but they were equal neither in hope nor in 
atrength. The one his body untouched by a weapon, and 8 

double victory made courageoos for a third contest: the other 
dragging along hia body exhausted from the wound, ex
hausted from moning, and dispirited· by the olaughter of 
hia brethren before· his eyes, preaents himself to hio victorions 
SDtagonisL Nor .... that a fighL The Roman. exulting.· 
aaya, "Two I have offered to the shades of my brothers: the . 
third I will offer to the cause Qf this war. that the Roman may 
rule over the Alban." He thrusts hia sword down into hi. 
throat, whilst. faintly auataining the weight of hia armour: he 
atrip. him aa he lies proatrate. The Romans receive Hora
tioa with triumph and congratulation; with BO much the 
greater joy. aa succesa had followed BO clOBe on fear. They 
then turn to the hurial of their friends with di.poaitions by DO 
meaua alike; for the one side waa elated with (Ihe acquisition 
of) empire, the other aubjected to foreign juriadiction: their 
sepulchres are atill extant in the place where each fell; the 
lIwo Roman onea in one place nearer to Alba, the three Alban 
onea towarda Rome, but diatant in aituation from each other. 
and jua! 8B they fought.L 

26. Before they parted from thenes, when Mottos. in con
formity to the treaty which had heen concluded, .. ked what 
ordera he had to give, Tollos orders him to keep the youtb 
in arma, that he deaigned to employ them. if 8 war ohould 
break out with the Veienta. .After thia both armies re
turned to their hom... Horatiu. marched foremost, carry
ing before him tie opoilo of the three brothe .. : hia aiater. a 
maideo who had heeo betrothed to one of the Curiatii. mot 
him before the gate Capeua: and having recognized her· 
lover'a military robe, which ahe heraelf bad wrought, on her 
brother'a ahouldcra, Ihe tore her hair. and with bitter wail
iogs called by name on he. deceased lover. The aister'. 
lamentationa in the midst of his own victory. and of such 
great public .... joicings. raiaed the iodignatioo Qf the excited 

I The 1.90 ROlIWI c;hampion., we haYe seen, feU in the ODe place. 
IUJW' alfum aliu.t: eonaeqnel1t1y were buried together; whilst the Curiatii 

o. feU ill different places, 81 HoraliUl contrived to aeparale them to avoid 
• &heir joint .,tack. D' .. . 
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• youth. Having therefore drawn hie lWord, he run the dam.oeI 
through the body. lit the ..... e time cbiding her io 111_ "ordo: 
"Go hence, with thy uo......",.ble love I'D thy lIJIOlIoe, /Orgel-
ful of thy dead hrmb.n, end of him ... ho ouniv ... forgetfal ef 
tby native COIIIltry. 80 periah every JWmu ... oman " .... 
sball mourn ... enemy." Tbie aetion -...ecI ohocking to the 
fash."" and I'D the people; bot bia recent MIITieee _eigbed 
its guilt. N.verlheleoe he .... carried before t .... king /Dr 
judgment. The king. that he hiJD8e1f might"'" be theaulllor 
of a decioioa 10 melaocholy. end 10 cIioagreeab\e to the ~ 
or of the ptmiohment """""'Iuen& on thai decioioa, baying 
IJIJIIJIDOIIeCI. .... _mbly of the people, MY" U I .ppoi .... _ 
cording I'D la .... duumTin to ~ __ OD Horaei .. /Dr 
I treason.' Tbe law..... of dreadfal imporl. • .. Let the 
duumvinl ~ .... teo ... /Dr ~ II he appeal r.om the 
duumvin, let him eonteDd. hy appeal; it they .ball gaiD the 
cauoe,' cov .. ilia head; bang him by • rope &om • gaIlow.; 
"""urge bi.. eitheJo within the JIIIIIIGOriwa .. without the 
poIDrerium. • When the duomrira appointed by millla,,_ who 
did 00& conaider thet, aecordiDg I'D the "",,.they IOUId. 'ocquiI 
.ven an inDoceot penooo, bad IOand him gailty; ..... oIlbea 
My&," P. Horatia., Ijodge &bee guilty of b ..... Go, 1ie&Gr. 
bind his banda." The lictm bad .pprooebed Ioim, and ... 
/Wag me rope.. Then Horatia., by the adviee at Tulia.,' • 
favourable iota piela of the la .... _y&, .. I appea1.. ~
iugly the _ ...... COIl1l.eted by appeal I'D the people. 0.. 
thai tria\ penooa were mucll oS"eeled, eopeciaIIy by P. H<nIi ... 
the fasher decIoriDg, that .... eonsidered hiI clangh .... ~adIy 
slain; ... ere is lull 00, that he woold by hiI aotbGrity ... 
father loa ... ildlieted p,mjoh_ em Ilia .... • He then ..... 
'P-, (_IDa, boll .... ) IU,.!o Ir_ .... the ...... or ito 

... .,.;p; "'" ia .- ........ , ...... -..u.c coJ>daI""'-

... iDduded .... t.ha& of ....... QIIi H~ ".".._'b,.._ ~~ 
10 ... .."....... .. U ................. -1 pull, 0I~; ... 
\0 try W'ltelha Jae "u pih, 01' Dot. 

• D .... riD, de. H_ -... _10 110 the • .., .... 01_ 
old _ala. 

• If the ......... (01 the -J 110 __ .,. the ___ 
.. 1"be1eu.er of tile Ia • ..uo.ed. a( DO j ... ihceaj,;,.. or nlaltIaIiuo 01 die 

fad. b left. .. ah.eruriTC~ &0 &lie jadp. 
• He 1tiDdJ,. peIntai 0Ul &Ae ~ ia the .la_, _hiU leo. .. opM-

i»r for the CWpril'. K4(U.iUal. 
• By lhe la .. alB .. -. aiulw:r W &be ,.,..erDl tiJe ... 4aaIk "'eI 

b--' 
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treated tbat they .. oold _ tender cbildle .. him .. bom but a 
little while ago tbey bad bebeld with. fine progeny. During 
these words the old m .... having embraced the yonth, pointing 
10 the spoil. of the Curiatii fixed up in tbat p\ace. wbicb i. 
new called Pi!a Horatia, .. Romans,» oaid he, "ORn you bear 
to ... honnd beneath a ga.IIows amidot BOOUrgeB ed tnrturee, 
bim .. bom you juot now beheld marching decorated (witb 
spoilo) ed exulting in victory; a sight 80 .hocking u the 
eyeo even of the Albana could oearcelyendure. Go, Iictor, bind 
thOBe buds, which but a little while since, being armed, .. tab
Iiobed oovereignty for the Bomaa people. Go, cover the 
head of the liberator of tWa city; hang him on the gallows; 
BOOurge him, eitber witbin the pom ... rinm, 80 it be '1nly 
amid th_ javelins tmd spoilo of the enemy; or without the 
pomceriam, only amid the graves ofthe Curiatii. Forwhither 
can yoo bring this youth, where bis awn gloriea muot _ 
redeem him from such ignominy of punishment pH The 
people could not witbst&Dd the tear8 af the father, or the 
resolution of the IOD, so andtwnted in every dfLIIger i ftmd 
acquitted bim more through admiration of his bravery, than 
for tbe jUBtice of his ca..... But that 80 notoriouo a murder 
might be atoned tOr by oome expiation, the father..... com
manded to make aatisfaction for the BOD at the public charge. 
He, having offered certain expiatory ....,.;6ceo, whicb were 
ever after continued in the Horatian family, and laid • beam 
"".-- the .treet, made hi. 80n pass under it u under a yoke, . 
witb his bead covered. This remains even to tbia day, being 
cOD.tantly repaired. at the expen .. of the public I they call i\ 
Sorarinm Tigillum. A tomb of &quare atone ...... erected ta 
Horatia in the pi..,. where she wu stabbed and fell. 

27. Nor did the peoce witb Alba eoutinue long. Tbe di.
aatiafodion of the populace, beeause tbe fortune of Ihe state 
bad been b ..... rded on three 8Oldiers, perverted the weak mind 
of the dictator; and beeanoe honourable measoreo had <,,;t 
turned out well, he began to eonciliatB their affection8 by pe ... 
fidious means. Accordingly, u one formerly .... king peoce in 
war,80 now oeeking war in peace, because he perceiVed tbat 
bis own eta'" poeseosed more courage than otreogth, be stira 
up other nations to make war openly and by proclamation: I 

I The put which be ....,... for _ ... d th. Albom. ill to play'the 
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for hi. own people he reserves treachery ander the moo" of 
alliance. The Fidenatea, a Roman colony. having gained over 
the Veientes 00 partiaana in the confederacy. are inBIigaled to 
declare ...... and take up anna under a compect of desertiOD on 
the part of the Alhana. When Fid""", had opeuIy 'revolted, 
Tullua, after aommouing Mettu. and m. army from Alba, 
marches againBI the enemy. When he eroeaed the Anio, he 
pilchea hia camp at the 'conflux of the rivera. Between that 
place and Fidewe, the army of the Veientes bad croaoed the 
Tiher. These, in line of hattie, occupied the right wing 
near the river I the Fidell8te8 are pooled on the left nearer 
the mountaiDa. Tullua .taliona hy, ...... men opposite the 
Veientian foe; the Alhana he oppooea to the IegioD of the 
Fideuatea. The Alban had not more eourage than fidelity. 
Neither daring therefore to keep bY ground, DOl' to desert 
openly. he DIee off slowly to the mounteina. Afier tbi!, 
when he .upposed he had gone 1M enougb, he • balta hd 
entire army; and being otill irreaolute in. mind, in order 
to waste lime, he opens m. nnka. Hie design ...... to turD 
IriB forces to that aide to .. hich fortune should give ......-. 
~ lim the Romans .. ho stood nearest .. ere utooiebed, 
when they pereeived their flanks were uneovered by the de
parture of their a11ies; theD • honemaa in full gaDop .... 
nouDCe8 to the king that the Alhana .. ere moving oil: Tul
loa, in thie peri100e junetare, vowed twel ... Salii, and """J>hs 
to PaIeneao and Paoic. Rebuking the hmoeman in • Iou4 
voice, eo that the enemy might hear him, he orden him to 
return to the fight, "that there.... DO oeeuion tor alarm; 
that by bY order the Alban array .... muclUng round to faJJ 
on the anproteeted rear of the F~· He likewise com
tnande him to order the ..... 01'1 to niae tOOr apean 0l0i\; 
this expedient intercepted from • great part 01 the B.-n 
infa.utry the ..;.,.. 01 the Alban army mreaIiDg. Thoee .. ho 
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IIIlW it, believing what they had h he. km.;rslly._~tfgb1;' 
with the greater ardour. The alarm is _ta~ 
enemy; they had both heard what had Ii 
audibly, and a great part of the Fidenates, as n 
joined as colonists to the Roman .. understood Latin. There
fore, that they might not he intercepted from the towtI by .. 
oudden descent of the Albans. from the hills, they take to 
Ilight. Tullus preosea forward, lind having routed the wing of 
the Fidenates, returned witb greater fury against the VeienteB, 
disheartened by the panic of the others: nor did they 
ouBtain his charge; but the river, opposed to them behind, 
prevented a predpitate lIight. Whither when their ffight led, 
8Ome, shamefully throwing down their arm .. rusbed blindly 
into the river; others, while they lingeron the hanks, doubt
ing whether to lIy or fight, were overpowered. Never before 
bad the Romans a more desperate battle. 

28. Then the Alhan army, that had been spectators of the 
fight, was marched down into the plains. Mettus congratulatee 
Tullus on hi. defeat of the enemy; Tullus on his part ad. 
dresses Mettus with great dvility. He orders the Albans to 
unite their camp with the RomanS, which he prayed might 
prove hene1lcial to both; and prepares a II8Cl"ifice of purification 
for the Dext day. Ao eoon ao it was light, all things being in 
readiness, according to custom, he commands both armies to 
he .ummoned to an aseembly. The herald .. ' beginning at the 
outside, summoned the Albans first. They, struck' too ~h 
the nov.lty of tbe thing, in order to be .. the Romlll king 
harangue, crowded next to him. The Roman legiono, under 
arm .. by concert surrounded them; a charge had been given 
to the centurions to execute their orders without delay", 'fhen . 
Tullus begins ao follow8 , ... Romans, if ever belore at any 
other time in any war there was (an occaoion) on which you . 
• hoold return thanks, first to the immortal gada. next to your 
own valour, that occaoion was yeoterday's hattie. For the 
contest was not more with enemies tban with the treachery' 
and perfidy of alii.., • contest which is more oerlous and mon! 
dangerous. For that a faloe opinion may not inlluence you, 
tlte Albano retired to Ihe mountains without my orders, 

t I'NctmtU d tzINm,o. At the farther part. of the Roman camp, where 
II joined tho. of the Alban •• 

• Aa .ell .. by the orden iooueo! by TuB.... . 
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nor was that my eommand, bnt " stratagem Ind the pre
felloe of a command: that 80 your at_tion might oot be 
cinLwn away from the light, you beiog kept in ignoranee that 
YOIl were deaerted, and that terror and dilmay might be 
etraek into the enemy, conceiring themoel ... to he lOITounded 
on the rear. Nor doea that guilt., .... hicb I now 1lAte, exteDd 
to all the Albans. They followed their leader; .. yon too 
.... ould bave dooe, if I had wiohed my amy to make a JIIO"f"e 
to any other point from thence. 1fett ... theft io the leader of 
that march, the same MettD8 io the contri .... of thia ..... ; 
MettDS io the ";olatoe of the _ty hetweea Home and .Alba. 
Let omother hereafter attempt the lilr.e eonduct, 1IIlieao I """ 
make of him • signal eDlDpie to 1IIIIDkind." The eenturiona 
in anna stand round Mettua, and the king """*"" .... ith the 
...... h. had coarmenced: "n io my in_tion, and _y it 
prove fortunate, .... picioua, .nd happy to the Boman people, 
fA> myoel( and to you, 0 Albano, to ...... plant all the in
babitanta of Alba to Home: to gnu& ylJlU people the rigbllJ 
of citizenship, and to admit your noblea inte the rank of 
oeBaWn: fA> make One city, one repobIic; that .. the .AJbau 
._ ..... formerly di";ded from ODe people into two, 10 it 
may now retarD into ODe.' On hearing thia the Alba. yooth, 
nnarmed, _nded by.rmed ...... bowe .... divideil in their 
sentiment., yet J"eBtrained by the 00IDJD0Jl apptehenoion, __ 
tinae siIetR. Thea Toilol proceeded: "I( JlfP.ua Fuffeti .... 
,..... .... ere capable at leaming 6delity, and bow fA> oboene 
treaUe., that '- woold hare been tanght y_ by me, 
while atiJJ alive. _ Now, ainee yam c1iopMia... io iaeuJoaI>k, do 
you at Iesat by your punishment teaeh mankind fA> conoider 
"'- thingo ...,...,. .... hicla bave bees YiGIated by y<1O. AJo 
t.bere(Qre .. little .... hiIe Ii ... YOD kept your mind divided ..... 
tween the u.- of Fideooe and of Rome, .. Iballyou ..... 
surrender yam body to be tona uander in di ...... t di __ 
tioar.. • C poa thio, twa ehariObI d....... by four ""'- be
~ brought., he tiea 1fettua exteaded at (uD IentrtIa fA> their 
carriageo: thea the Ionnea .... ere dri .. eo ... ia diJf ....... di-. 
tioar.. euryiDg off the mangled body Oft each ~, .... here 
the Iimba had been C......... by the......ta. All tumed 
a ...... y their ey .. frona 00 .hoeking • opeetacle. That ...... the 
6m and last i_ at • punilbment amoag the B.M .. 
regard/eIa of the Iawo of hOJDaDity. Ia or.ber ___ y 
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boast that D8 nation whatever adopted milder fOnDlJ of pun
ishment. 

29. During these OCCl1l"renceB the cavalry bad been des
patched onward to Alba to remove the multitude to Rome. 
The legions were next led thither to demolish the city. Whea 
they ...... red the gstes, there was not iudeed that tumult aor 
panic, BUch 88 usually tak ... pIBce with captured ciliee whell 
the gste8 being burst open, or the walls levelled by the ram, 
or the citadel taken by _It, the shouts of the enemy and 
rash of armed men thraugh the city throwB enry thing inle 
eonfusion by fire and sword: but gloomy silence and epeeeh
less """,,w 80 absorbed the minds of all, that, through fear, for
getting what they should leave hehind, wbat they sbould take 
with them, all OODcert failiug them, and freqDOUtly making 
inquiri81 of escb other, they now .tood '" th.ir tbreeholdo, 
now wandering about· they etrayed through tbeir hol1808, 
doomed to see them for that the Iaot time. But 88 lOOn ae the 
ebouta of the horoomeD commanding -them to depart now 
nrged tbem on, the ...... bing of the dwelling. whicb were 
being demolished, wae BOW heard in the remoteet parts of the 
city, and the doet, rising in diet&nt placee, bad filled every 
quarter &8 with a cloud spread O'9er them; hastily anatehing 
up whatever each of them could, whilst they went forth leav
ing behind th .... their guardian deity and household gods, 
and the homeo in which each had been bora and brought up, 
• continued train 01 emigrants BOOn filled the ways, and the 
sight of otho .. through mutual commiserati,,!, renewed their 
tears, and pit.eo1l8 eri.. _ were heard, of the women more 
especially, when 'they passed by their revered temples now 
beaet with armed men, and left their god. a. it were in 
captivity. After the Albano bad avacuted the to ....... th. 
Roman eoIdiery level all- ths public and private edifteee in
diecriminately to tli. ground, and one abort hour consigned 
to demolitiOD aod ruin the work of four hnndred years, dur
ing which Alba had stood. The tempi .. at the gods, how
ever, for IDCh had been the Old ... given by the king, were 
epared. 

30. In the meen tim. lWme iac:reaM. by the ,demolition of 
Alba. The Dumber of citizeD8 is doubled. The Co.Iian 
mount is added to the city, and in order tbM it might he in
habited more populously, Tullue selects th", lituation for his .. 
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palace and there took up hi. abode. The leading penon. among 
the Alban. be enroJa among the patricians, that thal branch of 
the state also might increase, the Julii, 8e"ilii, Quinctii, Gega
nil, Curiatil, Cirelli; and u a consecrated place of meeting for 
the order augmented by him be boilt • senate-house, which .... 
called Hootilia even down to the age of OUT fathera. And tb" 
every rank might acquire some additional strength from the 
...... people, he fanned teo troops of horsemen from among 
tbe Albans: he likewise recruited the old, and noised Df:W 

legiooa from the same source. Conftding in thi. iocmuoe of 
strength, Tullas declares ..... agaioat the Sabinea, • Dation " 
t~ time the moat powerful, next to the Etruriaoa, in men and 
in III'IDJ!. Iojuriel had been done on bolh aides, and restitution 
demended in yaiD. Tullll8 compwoed thai lOme Roman mer ... 
chants had been eeized in an opeu market _ the temple Gf 
Fer0ni8; the Sabinea, ~ some of their people had taken _ 
fuge in the uylom, and were detained at lWme. These were 
&88igned as tbe caD&el Gf the wor. The Sahinea, hoIdiog in _ 
collection bolh ~ a portion Gf their strength had been ftxed 
'" Rome by Tatina, and ~ the Roman power had aloo been 
1*ly ioereued by the -.ion of the Alban people, bog .... 
on their port, to look arouod fur foreign aid. Etruria was in 
their neighbourhood; Gf the Etruriaoa the VeieoteI were tbe 
Deare8L From thence they drew oome voiouteen, their miuda 
being stirred upto .. revolt, chiefty in COD"",!""""" Gf tbe rank· 
ling aoimooitiel (rom (farmet-)........ And pay aloo had ita 
weight with some Itraj!',.glen belonging to the indigeut popula
tion. They were uaiated by DO aid from the I!'overnment, and 
the faith Gf the truce stipulate!! with Romalas ..... • trictI Y 
obeerved by the Veieotel (fur with reapeet to the otbeno it ia 
.... torpriting). While they were preparing (or ..... with the 
- vigour, aDd the matter aeemed to turD on this, ... bieb 
ahonJd 6m eom_ bo8tiJjliet, TaJloa .... paMeI into the 
Sabine territory. A deeperate battle .......,,) at the wood called 
1iaIili<a, I in ... hich the ~ army _ far IDperi.,.., botb 
by the ....,ogtb Gftheir mot, and aloo by the """"'" ____ 
IIIWa of their ca ... I1,.. The Sabine nnb ...... tbrown 
into dUonIer by. toddea eharge of the eaYoIry ...... could 
.,;.- the 6ght be aftenrardo ~ ... a n:uaa &eCOID

pIiBhed without great olaugbter. 
I V r-r 
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a I. After tbe defeat of tbe Sabines, wben the government' of ._ 
Tllllos and the whole R<>man state was in high renown, and 

. in & very flourishing condition, word W&8 brought to tbe king 
and senators, that it rained stones on the Alban Mount. As 
this could scarcely be credited, on persons being oent to in
quire into the prodigy, a thick shower .of stones fell from 
heaven in their sight, just as when hail collected into balls is 
pelted down to the earth by the, winds. Besides, they 
imagined that they heard a -loud voice from the grove on 
the summit of the bill, requiriug the Albans to perform 
their religiou8 se..vice according to the rites of their na
tive country, which they had consigned to oblivion, as if 
their gods had been abandoned together -with their country ; 
and they had either adopted the religion of R<>me, or, as may 
happen, enraged at their evil destiny, had renounced altogether 
the worship of the gods. A festival of nine days was insti
toted publicly by the R<>man8 also on account' of the same 
prodigy, either in obedience to the heavenly voice sent from 
the Alban mount, (for that too is stated,) or by the advice of 
the aruspi..... Certain it ia, it continued a solemn observance, 
that whenever the same prodigy was announced, & festival for 
nine day" was observed. Not long after, they were afi\icted 
with • pestilence ; and thongh from thi8 there arose an aver. 
mon to military 8ervice, yet no respite from arms was granted 
by this warlike king, who conmdered that the bodies of the 
young men were even more healthy abroad than at home, un
ti! he himself also was seized with a lingering disease. Then, 
together with his body, those fierce spirits became 80 broken, 
that be, who formerly considered nothing leas worthy of a king 
than to devote his mind to religion, suddenly became a slave 
to overy form of superstition, important and trifling, and filled 
the people'o minds also with religions acrnpl... The gen .... 
ality of persona, now wishing to roeur to that .tate of things 
which had existed under king Noma, thought that the only l'j!
lief left for their oickly bodi .. was, if peace and pardon eould be 
obtained from the gods. They say that the king himself, turn
ing over the commentaries of Noma, after he had found therein 
that cettain aacriflcea of • secret and solemn nature had beeD 
performed to Jupiter E1i.iua, shut himaelfup and set about the 
performance of this solemnity; but that that rite was not duly 
undertaken or conducted, and that not only nO appearance of 
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heaveDly notilleation "as p ...... nted to him, bat tbM be w.o 
struck witb lightning aDd blJl'nt to .. b .... '''gether witb h;' 
boose, througb the anger of J.opiter. esaoperated M the im
propriety of the ceremony. Toll .. reigned t ......... d-thirty· 
yean witb gt'eIIt military renown. 

32. On the death of TnlJua the goyernmeDt devolnd .,...., 
Il101'8 upon the ...... Ie, aDd tbey nomioo&ed an iuterfts; ""d 
on bUo holding the eomida, the people elected .All .... Marci .. 
king. The fath .... """inned the election. .Aoooa Mareioa 
waa the gnmdeon of king Noma Pompilioe by hill daughter. 
AA 800D AI he -.mded tbe throne, reftecting on the renOWD 
of !rio grandfatber. and thM the late reign, gloriono in "nry 
other reepect, in one perticular bad not been sufficiently proto
peru..., the ritel of religion having either been utterly Def!'looted, 
or improperly performed; deeming it of the highest impor
tance 10 perform the public celeu.,oiee of relilrioo .. they bad 
beeo inotitoted by N 0_ he orden the ponti~ after he bed 
transcribed them an frooa the king'o COiiimentarieo on white 
tabl ... to espooe them to public vi..... ~ both bia "'"' 
&objects, deoirouI at ~ and the neighbouring IIStiona, ..... 
tertained a hope thai the king .... ouId coofona 10 the eondoot 
aDd iastitotiODl of h;" grandi"atber. Accordingly the Lai .... 
with whom a treaty bad been <OIICloded ia the reign of TaU..., 
..umed ....... coonge; aDd after they bad made lID iDeanion 
DpCu the Boman ........ _rD. a """-rt- _er to 
the &-aM ... their c\epwDdiflg reetilatioD, I1IppOIing thai 
the Boman king .... ouId speDd hill reign in iadvIeaee amoo>g 
ebapele and altarL The geaiDl at -'-- ...... at a middle 
kind, putakiog both at tbe& at N ...... and at RomaiDl; and, 
hesideo that, Iuo thoagId that peace w .. _ 1M ry iD bia 
gnoodfather'. reign, COIIIideving the people were bu& _ .. 
.. ell .. DDcivilUed, lie .... (COIIIidered) tbe& he eoaId DOt, 
without injury, P''- •• tbe rraoqtriUity wbicIi bad faIIea to 
!rio lo&; tha& laia poti-ee _ tried, iiDil heieg tried, .......... 
d<:spieed; and thai tbe Ii .... ___ IUited 10 a king Tal-
101 than to a N1iiiiL .. order, how ........ thai .. N ...... bad 
inetituted religiool ritel iD Pf*"', ~ reIatin« 10 war 
migb& he traDaDitred hy him, iiDil thai ..... _gilt _ ooIy 
be .. ~ hut pmet.i ..... also ~ to _ rite, he bor-
"""'" 60m an 1IIIei_ ......... the ..£qaie<>lae, tbe fona .. biola 
the henlda .tilI P'- .e, a=JI'CIing .. wlUch ...... 11irioD ;. 
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demaDdecl. The. ambassador, when lie comes to the frootien 
of the people from wh<>Dl oatisfaclWn ia demanded, haring bia 
head covered .... ith .. filJet, (the liIIel ia or wooJ,) says, " Hear, 
o Jupitu, hear, 18 ..... Iin .... (IWDing the Dation they belODg 
to,) let JlIStice lieu. 1 ..... ""hoo JDeMenger of the ~ 
maD people; I come jultly awl religiously depuled,aw1 let my 
worda gain credit.· He thea makes his dOJDaDda; afIenoanJa 
hu mok .. a aoIemu appeal to Jupiter, "Jl I UDj .... t1y or Un. 
piously demaDd thooe ~. and thooe goods to be given up 
to me, the me.euger of the Boman people, thuu _er permit 
me to ""joy my _ive country.· T~ .. enls Ioe repeats when 
hu JlIIIII!"" over the froatienl; the same to the fir&t mall he_I 
the same on entering the gate; the same ... entering the fu
rum, BOme re .. worda in the fo ..... of the deeIantioa aIId oatil 
being ehanged. If the peroons whom hu demands are DOt de
livered up, on the expiration of thiny-three doy .. for BO many 
ore ... joined by the rule, he declares war, tIuu, .. Hear, J upi...., 
awl tIwu, J uao. &mulu"alld all 18 celeot.iaI, terrestrial, awl u.
tero&! gods, give .... ! I eaII you IiO witnees, that this natioa 
(IWDing it) is unjust, ""Ii doea DOt oct with equity; but we 
will oonsult the fathers in ow owa ooantry conceming theoe 
D18tt.en, and hy wha, ........ we ma.y obtain our right.' After 
that the _nger ""' ....... to &_ to ooosult: the king im. 
mediately uS\ld '" eoualt the fathen aiJooo& in the foIlowinl 
",onI&: "Coaceruing ....,h mattera, difI"ereooel\. awl quarrels, 
as ,he potu polralni of the &mall people, the Qairi&eo, 1uIe. 
_ferred with the pater PO_III of the aucieu& Latin .. and 
with"1be ancient Latin people, which matleri ougb1 to be 
given up. performed. discluu-ged, .... hich mat""" they have 
neither gioen up, performed, DOl" di8oharged, declare," oays be 
to bini, .. hOle opinion heJiro& .. ked, "what think you 1" Thea 
ba said, "I &bink thal they .baald 11& tlemaaded hy a just awl 
~Iy decIIII'ed ...... therefore I _ .. and. ...... for it.. 
Then the othen were aoked in erder. and .. ben the mo,iorit, 
of thooe preoent agreed in the ....... opinioo. the war .......... 
ooIoed on. It ..... customary for the feciaIi. to evry i8 bia 
hand a javelin pointetl with oteeI, Dr bum& '" the eM aIIel dip
ped ill bleed, '" the eonlinea ef the enemy'. 0DIlD1ry, and in pr&
........ of '" Ieaat three grown-op pen!OII8, to oay, W Forumuch 
... she ."""" of the ancien' Latino, and tIoe ancient Latin 
people, ha ... olfended agv.iDa& the Bomaa people, the Quiri~. 
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forasmuch .. the Boman ~Ie, the Quiri",", have ordered 
that tbere should he .... with tb. ancient Latin.. and the 
.. nate of the Boman- ~Ie, the Qairitea, have given theit 
opinion, eon_ted, ODd voted that war shoold he made with 
tbe ancient Lati .... on this """"ont I and the Boman PeoPle 
deelare and make "ar on the states of tbe ancient Lati .... and 
on the ancient Latin ~le.· After h. had Mid that, h. tbrew 
the spear within their confines. After this manner .... titotion 
.... demanded from the Latins at that time, and war pr0-
claimed: ODd that uuge posterity have adoptee!. 

33. Anena, having committed the care of _red things to 
the fiamines and other priests, oct 0Dt "ith a DeW' army, which 
b. had levied, and took Politorium, a city of the Lati .... by 
.etorm; and following the eumple of former kinga, .. ho bad 
increased the Boman state by taking enemies into the nomber 
of the citizens, he tnmsplanted 011 the ~Ie to &-_ And 
since the Sabines oeeupied the Capitol and citadel, ODd the 
A1bana the Cmlian IDOOIIt around the Palatium, the "';denee 
of the old Romans, the A Tontine "as IL!I8igned to the new. 
~le; nollong aft." on Telleai ODd v ....... heiag taken, new 
citizens ..... added in the_quarter. After this Politoriom 
"as taken a seeond time by ror.e at anna, beeanae the ancient 
latins had taken ~ of it "hen y"""ted. Thla .... the 
...... of the Romans demoIiabi~ that cit/, tbat it might not .. .,.fter ....... areceptaeletotheeoemy. At Jut, the .. bole 
warwith the Latina beingeooceutrated in Medullia, they fonght 
there with .. ariona fOrtune, aometimes the ODe and oometimeo 
the other gaining the victory; (or the -.. .... both .. ell 
fovtified by .. orb, ODd otreugthened by a otrong garri""", 
aod the Latina, baving pitched their eomp in the opeD f1e1do, 
had _eroI times Coughs the Bomans in eIooe eng""emeut. 
AlIM& Anena, making aD dart witb all his foreea, obtained 
a ..,."pIete victory over them in a pitched bettie, ODd baring 
p. OODI!iderable booty, retarned ~ to Rome; ...... y 
Iboasanda of the !.aina being then oIao admitted into the city, 
to whom, in order that the AyentiDe might he joined to 
the PaJaDam, ..... Iemmt .... ~ ..... the temple at 
Murcia. The Janiculam .... likewise added, not for ._ of 
room, bat Jest at any time it aboold ~ • Jodgment rov 
the """"'Y' It .... determined to joiD it to the city, not ooIy 
by a wall, but Iikewioe, for the oake of the _veoieDee of 
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passage, by a wooden bridge, then for the 1irst time built across 
the Tiber. The F08I& Quiritium, no ineonsiderable defence 
against the easy acce88 to the city from the low ground&,' i8 
the work of king Ancus. The state being augmented by. snch 
great acce88ions, <!eeing that, amid sucb a multitude of persons, 
tbe distinction of right and wrong being as yet confounded, 
clandestine erimes were committed, a prison is built in the 
beart of the city, overlooking the forum, to intimidate the 
growing licentiousness. And not only was the city increased 
under this king, but the territory aleo and the boundaries. 
The ·Mle8ian forest was.taken from the Veientes, the Roman 
dominion was extended as far as the ...... and the city of 
Ostia built at the mouth of the Tiber; salt-pits were formed 
around it, and, in consequence of the distinguished success 
achieved in war, the temple of JUpIter Feretrius was enlarged. 

34. In the reign of Ancus, Lucumo, a rich and enterpris
ing man, came to settle at Rome, prompted chietly by the 
desire and hope of obtaining great preferment there, which 
he had no means of attaining at Tarqninii (for there also 
be was descended from an alien stook). He was the 80n of 
Demaratus, & Corinthian, who, t1ying his country for sedi
tion, had happened to settle at Tarqaiaii, and having married 
a wife there, had two BOns by her. Their names were 'Lucu
mo Bnd Arons. Lucumo survived bis father, and became heir 
to oll his property. Arons died before his father, leaving a wife 
pregnant. The father did not long survive the BOn, and as be, 
not knowing that his daugbter-in-Iaw was pregnant, died with
out taking auy notice of his grandchild inbis wiD, to the boy that 
was born after the deeth of his grandfather, witbout having any 
share in his fortune, the name of Egerins was given on aceount 
of hi. poverty. And when hi. wealth already inspired Lucu
mo, on tbe other hand, the heir of all hi. father'. weeltb, With 
elevated notions, Tanaquil, whom he married, further increas
ed such fe<.ling, she being descended from & very higb family" 
and one who would not readily brook the condition into 

, which she had married to be iuferior to that in wbich she 
had been bom. & the Etrurians despised Lucumo, because 
sprung flYm a foreign exile, she could not bear the affront, and 
regardlcas of the innate love of her nauve country, P"IJided 

I Tbe LuCtlJDonet were a. cIa. Qf perIOnI among the EtTnrianl of a ........ 
like _otaI c:haracIer, poIri ...... DOl kiap. Vid. Niebuhr, i. p. 312. 
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• he might oee ber b1l8bond advanced to bonon ..... he funned 
the determination to leave Tarquinii. Rome _mod particu
larly .uiled for her purpooe. In thia at&te, lately lo..nded, 
where all nobility io recent and tbe reoull of inerit, there 
would be room for h .... buband, a man of eounge and seti
vity. Tatiuo a Sabine had been king of Rome: Noma had 
been oeDt for from C..... to reign tbere: .Aneue wu oprong 
from a Sahine mother, and rested hill aobility on the lingle 
lltatoe of N........ She euily penuadea hi.., u being ambi
tious of bono ..... and one to whom Tarquioij WM hio country 
only 011 the motber'. lide. A.crorcliugly, _in!: their 
elfeet8 they eel ou& Io!:ether lor &me.. Tbey happeoed to 
bave """,bed the Jaoicolam; there, u he 1&1 i. Ihe .hariot 
with hio wife. aD eagle, OU8peDded OIl her wiDg .. gently st0op
ing, tokeo oft" hio .. Po and dymg round the chari'" .ith loud 
_ .. if abe /wi been oeo\ from heaven for the "err 
porpoae, orderly repia<ed it 011 hil heed, ud li.ea /lew aWft. 
'I anaquil ia oaid 10 have n<eived thia omeJl with l:1eol joy, 
being • woman well okiUed, .. the Etrariana generaUy are, 
in ee\eaIiaI prodigies, and emhraeiDl: her buoband, bid. Lim 
hope for big" and e1evated rortnoe: dial: ouch bird bad ..
from loch a qoar\er of Ibe heave ... and the _og"'" '" 
euch • god: tbat it bad exhibited Ih. _ -.nd the higbeo& 
put of man: that it bad lifted the OI ......... t p1a<ed OD the 
bead of ....... to ..- it to \be _ by diredioa of the gocia. 
Carr,ing wilb them Ibeae Ioopeo and thoaf:hu. they entered 
the cily, and having JIIUCbaaed • ~ there, they f!SYe -
\be name of Loci .. Tarquini .. PriaeuL lfu beiDl:-ger 
and "err rieb, .....t hi. to be tak.. -u", of by tbe JW.. 
__ He aI!o p....-ed bia '""' good fortmIe by hio a/Iioble 
addreoo. by \be -.rtawJ_ of bia invitatiooI, and by eon
ciljating Ibooe whom be eouW by _ of kindoeoa; WUit .. 
~ of \rim ....,hed eYeD 10 the paIaoe; and by JIIIYinI: 
I>OOrt to \be ~ wi ... potiteueM and ~ Joe in • toho<c 
time ... improved \be aeqDlli.ataaee 10 the i>oting of iDtinYte 
friendohip. that he .... preleDt • aD poblie and pri .... 
ddibe:ratiou, beip and dmneotie; and being __ tri<oIl in 
erery ..-. Joe .... _ .Ieasth. by \be kiag'. will, appoiDleIl 
g_dim to hill chiJdna. 

3.'i • .Ancaa reigDed tweDty-""'" y ..... equal to any of lhe 
former kinga bod. is \bearu and ftDOWDof war and ,....,.. Ifill 
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Ions were now nigh tbe age of puberty, for tbis reason Tar
~uin waa more urgent thot the ...... mbly for tbe election of a 
,iog sbould be beld as BOOn as possible. Tbeaasembly being 
proclaimed, he eent away the boys to bunt towards the time of 
their meeting. He is said to hove been the first wbo earnestly 
sued fur the crown, IIJld to hove made a eet speecb fur tbe 
purpoee of gaining the affections of the people: M said "that 
he did not aim at any thing unprecedented; for that he was 
not the first foreigner, (a tbing 8t which any one might feel 
indigoetion or aorprise,) but the third who BBpired to the 
sovereignty of Rome. Thot Tatius not only from being an 
alien, but even an enemy, was made king:. thet N uma, un
acquainted with the city, and without soliciting it, had been 
voluntarily invited by them to the throne. That he, as soon as 
he w .. his own master, had come to Rome with hi. wife and 
whole fortune, and had there spent a greater part of that age, in 
which men are employed in civil offices, than he hod in his na. 
tive country: that he had both in peace and war thoroughly 
learned the Roman laws and religious cuotoms, under a master 
not to be objected to, king Ancus himself; thet be had 
vied with all in duty and loyalty to his prince, and even with 
the king himself in his hollDty to oth ..... » While he was reo 
collDting these undoubted facts, the people by • great ma
jority elected him king. The 8IIme ambition. which had 
prompted Tarquin, in other respects an es:cellent· man, 
to aspire to the Drown, followed him whilst 01> the throne. 
And being no Jess mindful of strengthening his own 
power, than of increasing that of the commonwealth, ha 
elected a hundred into the tathere, who Irom that time 
were called IIIinorum Gentium, i. e. of the y<luoger fami
lies: a party haarty in the king's cause, by whooe favon. 
they had got into the eenate. The first war he waged was 
with the Latin., from whom be took the town of Apiolat 
by storm, and having brought back thence more booty than 
the character of the war would lead one to expect, he 
eelebrsted gam .. with more cost and magnUlcence tbaa for
mer kings. The place for the oircus, which is now called 
IIIaximus, .... then first marked out, end apaceo were parted 
oft' for the senatore and knights, where they might each erect 
"".18 for themselves: they were called fori (bencbee). They 
viewed the games from ecaft"olding which aoppcrted seato 

• 
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'twelve feet high from the ground. The .how took place I 
honeo and hoxen were seut for, ehieily from Etruria. These 
80Iemn gam .. afterwards continued annual, being variOWlly 
called the Roman and Great (gamee). By the same king aIoo 
8p8re!I round the forum .. ere portioned of/' for private in· 
dividUAI. to build on; porticoes and .hope were erected. 

36. He .... aIoo preparing to ourrouild the city with a oton .. 
wall, .. hen a Sabine war ohotructed hiB deoigna. The matter 
wu 80 oudden, that the enemy had puoed tbeAnio before the 
Roman army could _ and atop tbem; great alarm therefore 
.... produeed at Rome. ADd at fint tbey fougbt with dubioua 
succeoa, but with great slaughter on both sid... After thi .. 
the enemy's forces being Jed back into their camp, and the 
Romans getting lime to make DOW Ievieeforthe war, TRn]wn, 
thinking that the ... eakoeeo of hiB army Jay in the waut of 

, hone. determined to add other centuries to the Hamnen .... 
the TIIieo808, and Lueereo which R<mlulue had appointed. 
and to leave them dialinguiehed by hie own name. lle<!auoe 
R<mlnlue bad dODe this by augury. Attue Narius, III that 
time • celebrated soothsayer. iueisted that DO alteration or 

'DOW appointment of that kind could he made, unn the birds 
approved of it. The king. enraged at this, and, .. it ie related. 
ridieuling the art, Mid, N Come, thou dirioer. tell me, whether 
.. hat I am thiuking on can he dooe or not ?" When he had 
tried the matter by divination, he aJIirmed it certainly wuId. 
N Bot I w .. thinking," says he, .. whether you could cut 
asuader this .. hetetone with • razor. Take it, and perform 
.. hat thy birds portead may he done." 1:' pou this, .. they 
.. ,., he jmmediately cut the whetatooe iD two. A. 8tUue 
of Altus, with hie head .. eiled, .... ereeted in the comiriu"" 
upou the very ate"" OD the left of the --houoe. OD the 
Bpot .. here the _ioa _urred. They .. y that the wbet
_ also .... deposited, in the oame place, that it might re
main. monllllleDi of that miracle to poeterity. There certainly 
acerued .., maeh hooour to augury and the eol1ege of aUlron, 
that DOtbing .... DUdertaken either in peaee .. war without 
taking the aaopieea. AMembliee 01 the paopIe, the 8lUDmOD

ing 01 Rmiea, and aft"ain 01 the ~ importaooe .. ere 
put oft; when the bUds .. ouId _ aI ...... 01 them. Nor did 
Tarquin then make &Dyotbev a1teratioa io the. _uri .. fA 
hone, except doubling the aUJllbeoo 01 mea in eaeb 01 these 
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corps, so that the three' centuries consisted of one thousand 
eight bundred knigbts. Those that were added were called 
"the younger," but by the same names ~th the former· j, 
which, now that they bave been doubled, they call six een
turies. ' 

37. This part of his forces·being augmented, a oecond bat.
tle is fought with the Sabines. But, besides that the Roman 
army was thus reinforced, a stratagem also is secretly resorted 
to, persons baving been sent to throw into the river a great 
quantity of timber that lay on the banks of the Anio, it being 
IIrst set on fire; and the wood being further kindled by favour 
of the wind; and the greater 1 part of it (being placed) on rafts, 
when it stuck firmly impacted against the piers, sets the bridge 
on fire. This accident struck terror into the Sabin .. during 
the battie, and, after they were .routed, impeded their flight; 
so that many, who had escaped the enemy, perished in the . 
river. Their arnis Iloating down the Tiber, and being recog_ 
nised at the city, mode known Ibe victory, almost before any 
account of it could be carried there. In that action the glory 
of the cavalry was prominent: they 88y that, being posted in 
the two wings, when the centre of their own infantry was being 
besten, they charged so briskly in Ilank, th.t they not only 
checked the Sabine legions who pressed h811i 0,\ those who re
tired, bnt quickly put them to flight. The Sabin .. made for 
the mountains with great precipitation, yet few reached them; 
fur, as we said before, the greatest part were driven by the 
cavalry into the river. Xarquin, thinking it adviasble to pur
one the enemy eloaely while in this consternation, after 
aending the booty and the prison ... to Rome, piling up and . 
burning the spoils which he had vowed to Vulcan, proceeds 

. to lead his army onward into the Sabine territory. And 
though matte .. had turned ont advet:se1y, DOl' could they hope 
for better OUC0088; yet, because the nccaaiOD <lid not allow 

• In my "erU01l of this )assage ( haTe followed the rea.ding, ., ~ 
ia mtibw. tmpt1C14 IUblieu guum lutwmmt, p. i. The burtling lop were 
Dot lent down the ri ... er ODe by one, but were placed OD raJ\a, 10 that. 
being incapable of pauioS on between the pien of the bridge, the, 
flnnly lItuck lhp.re, and burnt the bridge. 1'his mode of interpretation .. 
confirmed by Dlon. iii. f), 6. The bridge here meant is the one built by 
the Sabin. &llhe confluence oC tho Anio and the Tiber Anolher 
reading is. plmupM ... roti.btfI iMptJda bblicii.t pc:utl A.,..,.".' • •• most of 
Ulem heiDI driven apiDIt. \he boa'-. resting on pilot, II.Uck !.here," ~c • 

• :1 • . 
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time (or deliberation, the Sabi ..... came out to meet him with 
• butily raioed army; .... d being again defeated there, and 
matte ... baving DOW beeome desperate, tbey ODed for .,.....,. 
- 38. Collalia and all the Iaod about it w .. lakeD from the 

SabiDes, and Egeri ......... to the kinK. bl'Olber, w .. left there 
with • garrillOn. I nodef'lltaod that the people of CoIlatia 
were thus 81JrI'eIJdered, .... d that the form of the oarreuder w .. 
.. foDaw.: the king .. ked them, ".Are ye ambuaadon and 
depotiea sent by the people of CoIIatia to aorreDder younelvea 
and tbe people of Collalia 1" .. We ...... " ".Are the people at 
Collalia their awn mutenI 1" .. They are.." .. Do ye IIUJ'I'eIJder 
youraeIvea and the people at CoUatia, their city, Iaod., water, 
bomuIariea, temples, uteD.u., and every tbing MCred or pr0-
fane belnoging to them, into my power, and tbat at the Roman 
peop1e1" "We do." "Tbeo I -ave tbem." TIle Sabine 
war being ended, Tarqoin _med in triumph to Rome.. 
After that he made war upon the UJcieot Lsti.... ...here 
they came OIl DO ....,...;.,.. to • geoeral eogagemeut; yet 
by earryi~ about bia arms to the _era! ......... he 1IDb
dued the wbole Latin oaDOD. Comieolum, old Fi",,"'" 
Cameria, Cruatomerium, AmerioIa, MeduUia, and Nomeotum, 
_ whicb either belonged to the aoeieot I._in .. or ... hieb 
bad nm>Ited to them, _ ......... Upoa tbia a .- ..... 
eoochuled- The worb at .-_ thea lOt about witb 
gre.teI' opirit, evm than the eBOrtII wicb which be bad __ 
dueted bill wan; 00 tbat the people eajoyM DO ............. and 
quiet lit home, tblm they bad tloae abroad: fur be both oet about 
aurroanding tbe city with • __ wall, OIl the lide .......... be 
~ "'" Wrtified i&, the begiooi,,!!, at whieb ...n bad '
mtea I opted by the Sabine ..... , and the lower puta at the 
city round the forum and the ""'er nIIeya 1yiDf!" __ 
the billo, beeaIa. they did "'" eMily egry all the ....... froao 
tIie ftat @'i'OUIIda, be dnioa by __ al __ diSWII oIeping 
down ... ard into the Tiber. lI.oftoorer be level. lUI area fur 
fOllllCliog a temple to Jupiter in the Capitol, ... bieb be bad 

_ vow,,", ro him iu the Sabine ..... ; bia miooI ... 8o thea P"'" 
aaging the fatap., g.-Jeur at the .......... 

39. At that time. a prodigy _w I eo! in the JI'I'I-oP. "'00-
derful barb in ita ~ and iu ita..-lt.. They relale, 
that the bead ... hoy. eaIW l':ieniu. Talli-. .. he lay r
a.oIoep, b!aed with 6re iu tbe right .. _y...,......... That 
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by the very great noise made at 80 miraeulons a phenomenon, 
the royal fumily were awalrened; and when one of the servo 
anlB was bringing water to extinguish the lIame, that he was 
kept back by the queen, aDd after the oonfnsion waB over, that 
aheforbade the boy to be disturbed till he sbould awake of hie 
own o=rd. As soon 118 he awoke the flame di""l'J"'8l"'. 
Then Tanaquil, taking her hDShand into a private place, 
oaid, "Do you observe this boy whom we bring up in so mean 
• oty1e? Be ... ared that heroafter he will be a light to us 
in oar adversity, and a protector to oar paIa.ce in dietrea8. 
},'rom hen""forth let WI, with all oar care, train np this yonth, 
who is capable of becoming • great ornament publicly and 
privat'lly." From this time the boy began to be treated 88 

their own son, and instrneted in thooe arta by which men'. 
minds are qualified to maintain high rank. The matter ..... 
easily accomplished, because it WII8 agreeable to the gndo. 
The young man tamed out to be of a disposition truly royal. 
Nor, when they looked out for .. BOD·in·IaW for Tarquin, could 
any of the Roman youth be eompsl"Od to him in any accom· 
pliahment; therefore the king betrothed his own daughter 
to him. This high honour conferred upon him, from what· 
ever cause, prevenlB us fmm believing that he WD8 the son of 
.. slave, and that he had himself been • slave when young. 
I am rather of the opinion of those who say that, on the tak
ing of Corniculum, the wife of Servius Tulliu., who had been 
the leading man in that city, being pregnant when her h ..... 
hand WII8 slain, being known among the other female prioonero, 
and, in couseqU6Dce of her IIigh rani<, uempted from oervitude 
by the BDmao queen, WII8 delivered of .. child at Rome, in 
the house of Tarqninins Priaeus. Upon this, that both the 
intimacy between the Isdie. "118 improved by 80 great a kind· 
n ..... and that the boy, having been brought up in the hoose 
from hi. infancy, was beloved and respected; that his mothe". 
lot, in having fallen into the hands of the enemy, caused him 
to be considert"d the IOn ofa slave. 

40. About the thirty"';ghth year of Tarqoin'. reign, Ser
vino Tulliua .... in the higbest IBIeem, not only with the king, 
but sJ80 with the ... nate and people. At thi. time the two . 
son8 of AncWl, though they had before that always cousidered 
it the highest indignity that they hod been deprived of tbeir 
fath.... crown by the treachery of their guudian, that .. 
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stranger obonld be king of Rome, who .... not only not o( • 
civic, but not even of 8n Italian family, yet now f.lt their in
dignation rise to " .till bigber pitch 8t the notion that the 
crown woold not only not revert to them afteJo Tarquin, but 
woold d_d even lower to a .lave, 00 that in tbe .ame lllate 
about the hundredtb year' aflel'Romulwo, deoeended (rom & 

deity, and & deity billl8elf, occupied the throne .. long &0 be 
lived, A a1ave, and one born of a olave, .booJd now """"""" it. 
That it woold be a diogroee both """'mon to the Roman name, 
and more eopecially to their family, if, ... hilet tb .......... male 
iaooeofking ADens otillliving, the oovereigntyof Rome should 
be accie8eibie not ooIy to .trange~ bot even to a1aveo. They 
determine therefore to prevent that diograee hy tbe ."on!. 
Bot both ..... ntmen~ for tbe injury dooe to them ineeneed 
tbem more agaiost Tarqoin himoei~ tban againot Serrioo; 
and (the eonsideration) tbat & king .... likely to prove & 

more aerere avenger of tbe murder, if he .hoold 8unif'e, 
than. private peroon; and """"""er, in .... 01 Serviuo being 
pot to death, whatever other perooo he migbt select .. hit 
_-in-law,' it seemed likely that he ... ould adopt .. hit • _ 
_ on the thran .. ' For theae reaIODII tbe plot it laid againo& 
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the king himself. Two of the most ferocious of the shepherds 
being selected for tho daring deed, with the rustic implements 
to which each had been accustomed, by conducting themselves 
in .. violent a manner .. possible in the porch of the palaeo, 
under pretence ofa quarrel, draw tbe attention ofal! the king's 
attendants to themselves; then, when both appealed to the 
king, and their clamour reached even the interior of the palaee, 
they are called in and proceed before the king. At first both 
bawled alond, and vied in interrupting p.sch otber by their 
clamour, until being restrained-by the lictor, and commanded 
to opeak. in turne, they at length cease railing. According' 
to concert, one begins to state the matter. ' When the king, 
attentive to him, had turned himself quite that way, the other, 
raising np his axe, strock it into his head, and leaving the 
weapon in the wound, they both rush out of the house .• 

41. When those who were around had raised up the king in 
a dying state, the lictors seize on the men who were endea
vouring to _ape. Upon this followed an uproar and eon
cou"" of people, wondering what the matter w... Tanaquil, 
during the tumult, orders the palace to be shut, throsta ont all 
who were present: at the BBme time she 1iedulous1y prepares 
every thing nece....." for dee88ing the wound, .. if a hope still 
remained; at the asme time, in .... her hopes should di88p
point her, she projecta other means of .afety. Sending imme
dietely for Servius, after she had showed to him her husband 
almost expiring, holding his right hand, she entreats him not 
to Buffer the death of his father-in·law to p ... unavenged, nor 
his mother-in-law to be an object of insult to their enemies. 
" Servius," ahe Baid, "if you are a man, the kingdom i8 yours, 
not theire, who, by the hande of others, have perpetrated the 
worst of crim... Exert yourself, and follow the guidance of 
the gods, who portended that this head would he illustrious hy 
having formerly .hed a blaze around it. Now let that celes
tial 8ame arouoe you. Now awake in earoest. We, too, though 
foreigners, heve reigned. Conoider who you are, not whence 
you are sprung. If your own plana are not matured by 
reason of the suddenness of this event, then folio .. min .. " 
When the uproar and .. iolence of the multitude could 
",,&reely be withstood, Tanaquil addresses the populace from 
the upper part of the palace through tbe windoWB, facing the· 
new street (for the royal famil,. resided near the temple of 
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Jupiter SlAltor). She bids t6em "be of good courage I 
that the king .. a. stunned by the luddenneu or the blow; 
tbat the weapon had .Dot sunk deep into hie body; that he 
..... already come to hi_If again; that the .. ound bad been 
examined, the blood having been wiped oW; that .11 the 
eymptolD8 ... ere favourable; that abe hoped they .. ould _ 

, him very 8OOIl; and that, in the mean time, he commanded the 
people to obey the orden or Servioa TulliU&. That he would 
adminioter juotiee, and .... ould perform all the funetiooa or the 
king,- Serviua comes forth with the trabea aad lidore, and 
seating himself on the king'. throne, decides oome ....... 
with respect to oth .... pretends that he will """"olt the 
king. Therefore, the death being eoacealed for several day .. 
though Tuquin had already expired, he, under pretenee or 
diocllarging the dnty or another, otrengthened bi. OWD intenot., 
Then at length the matter being made public, and \ameutatiooa 
being raised in the pa\aee, Servine, supported by a _, 
guard, took ~ or the kingdom by the eonoenl or the 
senate, being the 6l'1li who did au without lhe orders or the 
people. The childnm or A...,..., the instrumenta or their vii. 
lany having been already oeizecl, .. 800Il .. il .... BDUOU......J 
that the king otill lived, and that the power or Servioa ..... 
10 great, had already gone into eltile to S_ Pometia. 

42. Aad DOW Servioa began to 81rogthen bie power, "'" 
more by public l than by private ........... ; and Ieot the 
feeliDgw of Ibe child .... or Tuquio migbt he the same to-
1IVds bilDIIOIf .. tbuae or the ebildrea or A"",," Lad been 
towards Tuqaiu, lie unites bia two daughters in marriage to 
the young pri_ the Tuquinii, Laciua oad AJ'UD& Nor yet 
did he break thruogh the me..itable deereeo or fate by bUIDIID 
__ au that envy of the _ereigo power ahould Dot pr0-
duce geaerai_bery and BDi.-ity eveo 8IDOBI!' the ....... ben 
or bia ...... famjJy. Very opponuoeJy for ..;ntaining the 
trauquillityorthe....-n ObIIe,a _ .... .........-I .. ilb the 
Veieutes (for the _ had DOW expiftd ') oad with the othet 

• By # !!. ,.,' s 'l"he .. public ... 'Weft tDe ... take try 8nmaI 
~ eIIabIttfI au:. poIitieaI 1 *1. wtiJlllIw'" ,mllle u me; 10 ..... 
ia&aldt:4100 ~ .!tit t-Jy c ri ..... 

• 1M ~ J.tul __ eqiretL II aile U'a« ClODtnade4 willa Ika '" 
Bomulas he Itere .. eat., it. ..... loa« ~ npired • ..-e about )-11' yean 
... DOW &lJIIIt'd. b II probable, "iwweftS". u..& it _. Jaae'W'td ill &be 
,.;ptlT ......... 
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Etrurians. In that war, both the valour and good fortune of 
Tullius were conspicuous, and he r~torned to Rome, after 
routing a great army of' the enemy, now unquestionably 
king, whether be tried the dispositious of the f.thers or the 
people. He then sets about a work of peace of the utmo.t 
importauce; that, .. N uma had been the author of religious 
ioatitutions, 80 posterity might celebrate Bervius as the found
er of all distinction among the members of the state, and of 
those orders by which a limitation is established between the 
degreea of rank and fortune. . For he instituted the eeoaus, a 
lDost ealutary meaaure for an empire destined to become so 
great, """"rding to wbich the services of war and peace were 
to be performed, not by every person, (indiscriminately,) as 
formerly, but in proportion to the amount of property. Then 
be formed, according to the census, tbe cl ..... and centuri ... 
and the arrangement as it now.exiats, eminently .uited either 
to peace or war. 

43. Oftboae who had an estate of a hundred thousand 
..... or more, be made eighty .. nturi.., forty of seniors and 
forty of j union. All tb ... were called tbe first class, tbe 
senion were to be in readiness to guard the city, the juniors 
to carry onw"r abroad. Tbe....... enjoined them were a 
hehnet, .. round ohielel, greov.., and .. coat of ma.i~ all oC" 
b .... ; these were for the deCence of their body; their weapons 
of offence were a spear and a .word. To lhio class were 
added two centuries of mecbanica, who were to serve witb
ont armo; the duty imposed upon them was to carry the 
military engineo. The seeond class eomprehended all who .. 
""tate was from seventy-five to .. hundred tbouaand ...... 
and of these, senio ... and juniors, twenty centuries were 
enrolled. The arms enjoined tbem were a buckler inotead of a 
.hielel, and e"cept a eoat of mni~ all the rest were the aome. 
He appointed tbe property of the third class to amount to 
fin]> thousand aoseo; the number of centuri .. was the aome, 
arid formed with the same distinction of age, nor WD8 there any 
change in their anna, only greaves were taken from them. In 
the fourth clasa, tbe property W08 twenty-live thousand ...... 
the same number of centuries W&8 formed: the arms were 
changed, Dothing was given them but a .pear and along jave
lin. The fifth class wasiucreaseci, thirty centuries were formed; 

" these carried slings and Iton .. for throwing. Among them 
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were reckoned the horn.blow ..... and the trumpeter., di.trihut· 
ed into three centuries. Tbia whole claM W88 ratt'd at eleven 
thou8lUld...... Property lower thao thi. comprehended .11 
the reat of the citizen .. and of them one century ..... made up 
which .... exempted from oerviog iu war. Having th ... di· 
vided and armed the infantry. be levied twelve """turiea of 
knights from among tbe chief men of the .late. Likewioe out 
of the three ceoturiea, appointed by Romulne, he formed other 
six under the same names which they had received 8t their 
first inotitution. Ten thoulJand ....... ere given them out of 
the public revenue, for the buying of horoea, and .. idow ... ere 
... igned them, who were to pay two thOlLl&Dd ..... yearly lot 
the .upport of tbe honea. AU th..., b1lJ"dena were token of! 
the poor and laid on the ricb. Then an additional honour 
"88 conferred upon them; for the suffrage "'88 not DOW 

'"""ted promiBCuODBly to all, sa it had heeo eatabli.bed by 
Romulne, and oboerved by bi.euceeooon, to ~ery man witb the 
same privilege and the IllUDe right, but gradation. were eatab
liohed, 10 that DO one might oeem excluded from the right of 
Toting. and yet the whole power might """;de in the chief men of 
the 1It8te. For the knights were firot caUed, and then the eighty 
ceuturi .. of the firot cIaao; and it they happened to dilf .... 
which W88 IeIdOlll the C88e, thooe of the oecood were called: 
and they .. ldom ever deaceuded 10 low 81 to rome to the low· 
est claa. Nor need we be ... rprioed, Ihaa the prel8Dt regula
tion, whicb DOW exiRa, since the tribes were ioereued to 
thirty·five, oboold DOt agree in "the number or ",,"uries of 
juniors and leDionI with the amount inatituted by Servi ... 
Tolline, they being now doable or ... bat they were aa tha& 
RIDe. For the mty being divided into funr parte, according 
to the reglODlland biUI which .. ere then inhabited, he called 
th.... diriaioao tribea, .. I tbiolt, from the tribote.' For the 
metbod or levying tax ... rateably according to the .. aloe or 
-..... .... aIIo introduced by him; nor had tbeae tribes any 
reIa!ioa to the DUmber and diotributioo of the eeolUrid. 

44.. The ........ bei",! now completed, .. hich he bad es
pedited by the terror of .Ia .. palled OD thea "'" rated, willa 
threat8 of impriloomeDt aad death, be iNued • proda_ti"" 
that all the Roman eitUeua, bone and Wot, IbouId ~ III 

I v ...... ok L L n..:16. 111mb, .. file........,.. that....-- _ .. 
eaIled, - bemt! ,.01 by file ..... 
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the dawn of day in' the Campus Martius, each in his """
tory. There he drew up hi. amiy and performed .. Iustration 
of il by the I18Crifices called llUovelaorilia, and that ..... called 
the closing of Ibe lustrum, l>ecao .. thai ..... the eonclusion of 
the census. Eighty thousand citizena are said to have been 
rated in that survey; Fabius PiclOr, the oldest of our his
torians, adds, that such.... the number of those wbo were 
able to bear arms. To """"mmodate that num""r the city 
eeemed to require enlargoment. He adds two hilla, the 
Quirinal and Viminal; then in eontinuation he enlarges the 
Eaquilile, and 18k.", up bis own residence tbere, in order that 
respectability might attach to the place. Be 8urronnds 
the city with .. rampart, a moat, and a .wall: thus he en
larges the pommrium. They who regard only the etymology 
of the word, will have tbe pommrium to be a apace of 
ground witbout the walla; but it fa rather .. space on ~ 
aide the wall, which the Etrurians in bnilding cities con- ' 
aecrated by augury, reaching to II cerIBin extent both within 
and without in the direction tbey intended to rai.. tbe 
wall; 10 thai the houses might not be joined to it on the in
side, .. they eommonly are no", and also thai there might be 
some spaee without \eft free from human occupation. This 
.pace, w hiob it"as not lawful to till or inhabit, the Romans 
called the pommrium, nol for ilB being without the wall, 
more than for the wall's being without it: and in enlarging 
the city, .. far as the walls were intended to proceed out
wards, 00 Car th_ conaecretM limits were likewise extended. 

45. The BIBle being increased by the enlargement of the 
city, and every tbi~g modelled at home and abroad for the 
exigencies both of peace and war, thet the acquisition of power 
might not always depend on mere force of arms, he endea
.. ouree! to extend his empire by policy, and at the same time 
to add some ornament to the ci.y. • The temple of Di ..... 
aI Ephesus ..... at tbat time in high renown; fame repreaented 
it to have beeD built by all the staleS of Asi .. in CODUilOD. 

When Servius, amid lOme grandeee of tbe Latins witb whom 
he had takeD paius to form connexions of hospitality and 
frie,ndsbip, exIolled in higb terms BUCb concord and aoaoci ... 

, ,...,. tif Dia4. Built oa Ihe InDDmit of &he A1"entinc mount to.
wards tho Tiber. OD ita brareD pillar '1't're engrayed. the !aWl of the 
Veat,.. ud. wllldt. were .n extaD1 in the lime of A~ 
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non of their god., by frequently insisting on the IIlme lub
ject, he at l.ngth prevailed 10 far .. that the Latin >1aW. 
agreed to build a temple to Diana at Rome, in eonjDnctiOD 
with the Roman peeple. Thia ..... aD aeknow1edgmenl that 
Rome w .. the hoa.! of both natio .... coneerning which they 
had 10 often disputed in arms.. Thongh that object IIeeDIed to 
have heen left o",·of conoideration by all the Lati .... in eon· 
eequen"" of the matter having been 00 often attempted unsue
.,...fully by erma, fortnne oeemed to present one of the """" 
bioes with an opportunity of recovering the oopcriority to his 
ClOUotry by hie own add..... A cow is oaid to have been 
calved to .. certain perIOD, the hoad of • flunily among tbe 
Sabin.., of OUrpriSiDg size and beauty. lIer hom ..... hich 
were hUDg up in the porch of the temple of ViAna, remained, 
lor many agee, a monument of this wonder. The thing .... 
looked UPOD .. a prodigy, .. it ...... and the OOOIboayero de· 
clared, that oovereignty would .... ide in that otote of which a 
citizeD should immolate thi. heifer to DiauL Thill prediction 
had also reached the ears of the bigh prieot of lJianL The 
Sabine, when he thougbt the proper time far olrering the 
aocrifice w .. come, drove the cow to Bome, led her to the 
temple of that god.u., and let her before the altar. The 
Boman priest, otruek with the DDCOIIIIIIOD &ize of the yictim, 
.., much celebrated by flune, thOl aecooted the Sabine: "What . 
intendeat thou to do, otnmger?" _yo he. .. b is with impDJ'e 
hands to oWer a aocrifice to Diana? Why dooot DOt thou lirwt 
.. ash thyoelf in l'DDDing water? The Tiber ...... a10ng in the 
IIottom of that valley." The otranger, being oei..t with a 
1ICl'ap1e of eonacienee, and deoi...... of haYing ... ery thing 

• done in due fOrm, that the ~ent might ..... er the predictioo, 
from the temple went down to the Tiber. In the mean time 
the prieR aocrificed the cow to ~ which gaY. «real ..u... 
Iioctioo to the king. and to the whole ___ 

46. Servi .... though he had DOW eeqaired lID indisputable 
right to the kingdom by loag po i .... yet _ he heard that 
ex~ Wen! 8OtDetimeo thrown oat by young Tarquin, im· 
portiag, .. That he held the crown ",it"",,* the eonaent of the 
people," having fil'llt -..red their good will by di"iding 
amoog them, man by ....... the laudo taken (rom their eoemieo, 
be ventured to propooe the queotion to the """pie, whether 
they .. ebooe and ordered that be ahoald he king.. and ..... 
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declared king witb sucb unanimity, as bed not been obserYed 
in the electioo of auy of hie predecesson. Bnt this circWJl>o 
stance diminished not Tarquin'. bope of obtaining th. throne; 
nay, because he bad observed that the question sf the distri
butiOn of land to the people 1 was carried against the will of 
the fatb ..... be felt BO mucb the more satisfied that an oppor
tunity was now presented to him of arraigning Serviua before 
the fath ..... and of increasing hie own infiuenco in the aenate, 
be being bimself naturally of a fiery temper, and bis wife, 
Tullia, at home stimulating his restl088 temper. For the 
Roman palace also afforded an instance of tragic guilt, BO 
that througb their disgnst of kings, liberty might come more 
matured, and the throne, which shonld be- attained through 
crime, might be the last. This L. Tarquinius (whether be 
was the BOn or grandson of Tarquinius Priscus is not clear; 
witb the greater number of authorities, however, I would say, 
bis SOD I) bad a brother, Aruns Tarquiniu .. a youth of • mild 
disposition. To thess two, as has heeD already stated, the 
two TuUiIll, daughters of the king, had been married, they 
also being of widely different temper.. It had BO bappened 
that ~e two violent dispositions were not united in marrioge, 
through tbe good fortune, I euapeet, of tbe Roman people, in 
order that the reign of Servius might be more pro1J'Bcted, and 
the mOM of the state be firmly established. 'The haugbty 
Tnlli. was chagrined, that there was no materisl in ber bus
band, eitber for ambition or bold daring. Directing all ber 
regard to the other Tarquiuiu .. him she admired, him .be 
ealled a man, and one truly descended of royal blood; she 
expressed ber eontempt of ber sister, because, having gut a 
man, she was deficient in the spirit becoming B woman. 
Similarity of mind soon draws them together, as wickedness 
is in general mOBt congenial to wickednesa. But the eom
meueement of producing general confusion originated witb 
the woman. She, IIOOWItomed to the secret conversations of 
tbe other's busband, refrained not /rom uaing the most 
contumelious \aogu~ of her husband to his brotber, of ber 
lister to (her oi...,r's) husband, and contended, that it were 

I This iI D.oU.ced U the tint trace of tho Agrarian diTision by Niebuhr; 
i. f' 161. 

HN lOtI, DioDysiua will havo h dlat he was the grandson. Sre Nieb. 
L p. 367. _ 
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better that abe bereelt were unmarri.d, and he .ingle, than 
that they .bould be matehed. unauitably, 80 that they moot 
languish .... y through life by re&eon of the dastardly conduct 
of otben. If the gods had granted bet' the h ... hand of whom 
.he .... worthy, that.he .booId 800D eee the cnnm in ber 
own bo ..... whicb .he DOW eaw at her father.. !She ooon 
inspires the young man with her own daring notione. Arune 
Tarqninine and the youDger Tullia, .. hen they had, by imme
diate ._ive deaths, made their bOU808 vacant fur new 
DUptiala, are uuited in marriage, Servine rather 001 probibit
ing than approving the m ......... 

47. Theu indeed the old age of Servine began to be eYery 
day more dioquieted, bio reign to be more uuhappy. For DOW 

the woman looked from ODe crime to aoother, and ouIfered 
not her h .. baud to I'e8t by Bight or by clay, Ieet thoi, put 
murden might go Cor nothing. .. That what .he had wanted 
.... not a pereou w~ wife .he might be ...ned, or one with 
wbum .he might in oileuce live a .lave; what .he had w .. ted 
...... ODe who would eoueidet' himeelt worthy of the throne; 
who would remember that he .... the 80D of Tarquiniua 
Pri ..... ; who would ratbet' ~ a kingdom than hope 
Cor it. U you, to whom I eoooidet' my .. IC married, are luch 
• one, I addreoa you both .. huebaod and king; but if not, 
our eouditiou baa beeu changed 80 far Cor the w......, .. in that 
pereou crime io • ...,.,;·ted with.......-. Why not """"'"' 
y"" .... lf'? It io DOt • ry Cor you,,, Cor your fsthet', 
(cor. . g here) Crom Corinth or Tarquinii, toetri .. e Cor C<>reign 
Ibn ... Your houeebold 8IId eouutry'l goda, the image of 
your f'ather, 8IId the rota! peIace, and the n>JaI throne in that 
peIace, eoootitute and ...n you king. Or if you hay. too 
little lpirit Cor thie, why do 1'00 di!!8ppoiot the naiou? Wby 
do you ... &r y<Jlll'lle!t' to be looked up to ... prin<e? Get 
beDee to Tarqwm; or Corinth. 6inIt bock again to your (ori
giual) race, more like your brother than your father." By 
chiding him in theoe 8IId other termA, abe "pun 00 the you"! 
man; DOl' can the benelf' ..... ; (indiguaot) that when T ....... 
qail, • foreign "'_ eooId achieYe 80 g.- • project, .. to 
-..... two ..,.,.,.,..gYe thronel OIl her huoband, 8IId then 011 

her --a.-law, ibe, epnmg from roy.! blood, '-Id hay. DO 

weig\tl in beotmriug and taking .... y • itinl!'OOm. T arquiui ... 
driYeD 011 by theae freuzied iDltigatiODl of the w_ began. 
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to go round and solicit the patricians, especially those of the 
younger families;1 reminded them of his father's kindn .... 
and claimed a return for it; enticed the young men by pre
sents; increased his interest, .. well by making magnilicent 
promises on his own part, as by inveighing against the king 
at every opportunity. At length, .. soon .s the time seem
ed convenient for accomplishing his object, he rushed into 
the fomm, accompanied by a party of armed men; then, 
whilst all were struck with dismay, seating himself on the 
throne before the .. nate-house, he ordered the fathers to be 
swnmoned to the .. nate-house by the crier to attend king Tar
quiniu .. They .... mbled immediately, 80me being already pre
pared for the occasion, some through fear, lest their not having 
come might prove detrimental to them, .. tounded at the novelty 
and strangeness of the matter, and considering that it w .. 
now all over with Serviu.. Then Tarquinius, commencing 
his invectives against his immediate ancestors: "that a slave, 
and born of a slave, after the untimely death of his parent, 
without an interregnum being adopted, 88 on former occasions, 
without any comitia (being held), without the suffrages of the 
people, or the sanction of the fathers, he had taken posaession 
of the kingdom u the gift of a woman. That ao born, 80 
created king. ever a favourer of the most degraded claas, to 
which he himself belongs, through a hatred of the high station 
of others, he had taken their land from the leading men of the 
state and divided it among the very meanest; that he had laid 
all the burdens, which were formerly common, on the chief 
members of the community; that he had instituted the census, 
in order that the fortune of the wealthier citizens might be 
conspicuous to (excite) public envy. and thet all w .. prepared 
whence he might bestow largesses on the most needy, when
.ver he might please. 

48. When Servius, aroused by the alarming announce
ment, came in during tbis harangue, immediately from the 
porch. of the .. nate-house, he saya with a loud voice, "What 
means this, Tarquin 1 by what audacity h .. t thou dared 
to summon the fathers, while I am still alive 1 or to sit on 
my throne 1" To this, when he fiercely replied" that he, the 

1 YOIIN,n/IIMw.. Theso had been brought into the eenate, ..... 
haq eeen, by TarquiDiUl Priscus, and couequent.1y faYoured the Tar .. 
quiDiau. iDt.ereat. N lebo i. p. 3i2. 
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BOD of. king, O<'.cnpied the throne of hill father, a much Olter 
8U"""""",, to tbe tbrone than a slave; that he (Herviu.) lIad in· 
suited his maeters fuU long enough by his arbitrary sbu/llinl!," 
• shout ariaes from the partillana of both, and .. rush 01 
the people iutothe aenate-bo ... took place, and it became evi· 
dent that .. boever eame alI victor would have the throne. 
Then TlmJoin, Deeeaaity itself DOW obliging him to have ..... 
course to tbe Iut extremity, baving much the advantage both 
iD yOll1'll and strength, sei_ Servi ... by the middle, and hav· 
ing taken bim out of tbe aenate-house, tbJow. him dtown th. 
oleps to the bottom. He then ret""'" to the ..... te-houoe 10 
asaemble the aenate. Tho. king'. o/Iieen and auendanto fly. 
He himaell; almost Iifel ..... when he "... returning home with 
bia ....,. •• n!tinue frightened to death, and bad arrived at th • 

. top of the Cyprian atreet, ill slain by tb_ who bad beeD sent 
by TlmJoin, and had overtaken him iD hill ftight. A. the 
act ill not inconsistent with her other .... rked cooduct, it ill 
believed to have been don. by Tullia's advice. C<>rtain it ill, 
(for it ill readily admitted,) that driving into the forum in 
her cbariot, and Dot abashed by the erowd of persona there, 
she .. lIed ber husbaDd oat of the oeoate-houae. and ,.. .. the 
firot to style him king; and when, on being eommanded by 
him to withdra .. from sucb a tumult, she .... ret1lming home, 
and bad arrived at the top of the Cyprian otreet, .. here 
Diana's temp'" lately WIllI, .. she .... turning to the right to 
the Orbian hill, in order to arrive at the Eaqoiline, the per
BOD .. ho .... driving, being terrified, stopped and drew in the 
reina, and pointed ant to bia mi_ the mnrdered SerTi ... 
.. he lay. On thU oeeasioo • reYOiting and iuhnman eri_ 
ill stated to have beeD eommitted, ""d the place ill a mon_t 
of it. They caU it the Wicked Sueet, .. here Tullia, t'rulie 
and nrged on by the furies of ber oUter and h ... bed, ill ..... 
ported to have driven her chariot oyer her father'. body, and 
to have carried • portioa of her fiotber'. lIooIy and b""'" to 
her ...... and ber hnsband'. bonaebold ~ benelC ..... 
being stained and eprinkled with it; tbrOOgb .. booe ,._ 
aoee !'eM1lt8 WiJECipOiMliag to the wicked etH"aeewemeQ1 or 
the reigD were IlOOII to r"llow. TuDi .. rei,med Wrty-four 
yeazw in fAlCh • DWl&er that • eompetilioa wilh him "".Iold 
prove dillicult even for • good and -..derate... ,. or. JlD' 
thia ..... baa beeu an« ioo to bill glory, tha& with him 
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perished all iust and legitimate reigns. ThiB authority, SO 
mild and 8& moderate, yet, becaofBe it WB8 vested iu one, IIOme 
say tbat he had it in contemplation to ... ign,' had not the 
wickednesa of his family interfered with him whilst medi
tating the liberation of his countTy. 

49. Mter \hi. period TarqoiB began hi .. reign, whose BAl
tiona procured him the surname Of . the Proud, for he refuaed 
hill fatber-ill-law burial, alleging, that e",u Romulus died 
without sepulture. He . put to death the principal aena
tors, wbom he IUSpected of having been in the interest of 
Servi..... Tben, conscious that tbe precedent of obtaining the 
orown by .vil mean. might he adopted from bim against him
self, he surrounded hi& perllOn witb armed men, for he bad 
no claim lie tbe kingdom except force, inasmucb ... he reigned 
without ei tber the order of tbe people or tbe sanc!ion of the 
senate. To thia Wll8 added (the fact) that, as he reposed no 
hope in the affectioB of his .ubjeeta, he found it necessll1'Y to 
secure hia ltingdom by terror; and io order to Btrike this into 
the greater number, be took cognizance of capital c ..... IIOlely 
by himself without B88e81!Or.; and under tbat pretext he had 
it in his power to pul to .teath, banish, or fine, not only those 
wbo were .uspected er bated, but thoee aOO from whom he 
could obtain nothing el .. but plunder. Tbe number of the 
fathe .... more .. pecially being thus diminished, he determined 
to elect IIOne into the oe ........ in order that tbe order might 
become contemptible by thei. vlWf paacity, and that tbey 
migbt feel the I .... reoeDtmeot at no busin ... being tran ... 
aoted by them. ]i'or be was the 81'8t king who violated tbe . 
""atom cferived from lIit predece...", of consulting the senota 
on all subjects; he administered the public busin... by dC)
mestie comnseis. Will', peace, trealli... alliances, he con
tnwted and di.ao1ved with whomooevet' be plettaed, without 
the 8&11Cti .... 0' the people a.ul senate. The nation of the 
Latina in JI&I1icu1ar he wished to atteeh to him, 80 that by 
foreign inBuence a\I!O he might be mOl'8 seeu", among hi. 
own lubjoota;. ond he centraeted _ only tiee of Irospitolity 
but odlniti .. also with their leading men. To Octaviue Ma
mi\iue of Tnaculmn he giv ... his daughter in marriage; (he 
..... b;,: far the mod eminent 01 the Latin name, being de-

l To rwrip. 'Niebuhr is of opinion. that wbat is IBid regarding the 
C ...... ..uorioo of 8eTri .. Tulli.., chap. 60, baa ref ....... '" IhiI. • • 
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~ded, if .. e believe traditiOD, from Liyaaeo and the godd_ 
Circe, and by'thio ma",h he ."..,hea 10 hilDl4llf.1lia Dumero .. 
ItioomeD aDd frienda). .. 

.50, The iodoeoce of TarqmD among the chief men of !be 
Latina waa DOW COIl8iderable, .. hen he ;"oea an order chat 
they should 888eDlble on a oertaln day III tbe grove of Fereo
tina; that there waa buoi ....... boot whieb he wi.bed 10, 
eoofer with them touching their COIIlIDOD intereat. They-i 
aemhle iD great uumbeno at the broaIr. cI day. Tarquioi"i 
himself observed the day indeed, but he came • tittle beforel 
8UD-set. Many mattera .. ere there CBDvaaeed io tbe meeting io 
variooe convereatiUD8. Tnmoe Herdooiat, 6vm .Aricia, i .... 
veighed .. ioleotly agaiD81 Tarquiu {or Ilia aboeoce. .. 'fhIIl 
it "88 DO ... UDder the oogoomeo cI PJODd "'88 given him 11& 
Rome;' for they DOW' eaJIed him 10 _Iyand iu .. biopen, 
but etiJJ generally, .. Could any thing be more proud than 
tboe 10 triJle with the entire Dation cI the Latina? After 
their chiefs had been eaJIed III ao great a diotaoce from home. 
that he ... ho lJIUDIIIODed the meeting did 00& atteod; that 
doubt their patience ..... tried, in order that if they .ubm· 
10 tIie yoke, he may craah tbem .. beD at his merey. For 
... hom did it Dot plaiDly appear tblll he waa aiming at _e
reigaty over the Lanoa? But if hia own COODtrymeD did ... 
io introetiog it 10 him, or if it ..... iotroated, and 00& . 
on by means of murder. chat the Latina aIeo ought 10 ;,' lIIrloAj 
him (though 00& even .... ioaamoch .. he ..... a foreigner). 
But if Ilia OWD IIObjeeta are dieeatimed witb him, (aeei 
tbat they are bldchered ODe opon 1IDOIher. dri..... into e . 
and ckprived cI their ","p""y.) ... hat beuer proopecla 
hdd out 10 tbe Latina? If they ~ hia advice, chat the 
would ckpart tbeaee, each 10 hia own bmw, and tak.e DO 

DOtire cI the day cI meetiug tbaa the ~ ... ho app<_~ 
iL' When thio maD, turt.aIem and ~ and _ who 
attained iodoellCe III home by these ---. .... JlftMing tbeaII( 
and other observatioao baYiog the __ teadeoey. T~ 
..- iD.. Thie pat a eoodueioa to Ilia haraDgoe. All ~ 
away m- him 10 alDIe TarquiD, who, <III IiIeDce ~ 
eojoiDed, being adriMd by tJ... Best him 10 apoIogUe Ii"! 
baYing .... III chat time, _,.., dull .... had beeII cboeea "'1 
biter betweea a father and a _; that, m- Ilia auiety ~ 
........ole them, .... had .wa .. ed; and becaoae chat cirnm-' , . 
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IlIaD" had consumed that day, that on the morrow he would 
t.ranl!8Ct the business which he had determined Ott. They say 
that he did not make even that ohservation withont a remark 
from Turnos; "that no controversy was ahorter .thaD -one be
tween a father and son, and that it might he decided in a few 
words,-nnlesa he submitted to his father, that he must prove 
unfortunate." 

51. The Arician withdrew from the meeting, uttering theB6 
reftecnons against the Roman king. Tarquin, feeling the 
matter much more acutely than he appeared to do, imme
diately seta about planning the death of Turnua, in order that 
he might inspire into the Latins the same terror with wbich 
he had crushed the .pirita of his own subjects at home; and 
becanse he could not he put to death openly, by virtae of his 
authority, he accomplished the ruin of this innocent man by 
bringing. false accusation against him. By meana of some 
Aricians of the opposite faction, he bribed a servant of Tor
nUB with gold, to suffer a great number of sworda '" he intro
duced privately into his lodging. When this had beeu com
pleted in the coorse of one night, Tarquin, having summoued 
the chiefs of the Latins to him .. little before day, &8 if 
alarmed by some strange occurrence, aays, « tbat his delay 
of yeaterdsy, having been occasioned as it were by some pro
vidential care of tha gods, had been the means of preservation 
to him and them; that it was told to him that destruction 
was prepared by Turnus for him and the chiefa of the Latina, 
th.t he alone might obtain the government of the Latins. 
That he was to have made tbe attempt yesterday at the meet- . 
ing; that the matter was deferred, because the person who 
summoned the meeting W&8 absent, whom he chielly aimed at. 
That thence arose that abuse of him for being absent, because 
he diaappoiuttod his hopes by delaying. That he bad no doubt, 
bot that if the truth were told him, he would come at the 
break of day, when the asaembly met, attended with • band 
of conspirators, and with arms in his bands. That it w •• said 
that .. great Damber of aworda had been coDveyed to his hoase. 
Whetber that be tru. or Dot, might he knowD immediately. 
He requested that they .. oold accompany him theDce to Tur
DUS.· Both the daring temper of Turnos, and his haraugae 
of yesterday, and tho delay of Tarquin, rendered the matter 
IUSpicioos, hecanse it _med poaaible that the murder might 
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have been put olr in conaequence of it. They proceed then 
with minds inclined indeed to believe, yet determined to eon· 
Rider every thing faIae, uuleM the _orde were detected. 
When tbey arrived there, Tarn ... Ie .... oneed from .Ieep, and 
guards are placed ....... nd him; and the oervanta, who, from 
aJl'ectiOB to their master, were preparing to DOe force, being 
secured, when the .words, which hod been coneeoled, were 
drawn out from aJJ porIl! of the lodging, then indeed the whol. 
matter appeared manif .. " and chains were placed on Tarnns; 
and fertbwith • meeting of the Latino w ... ummoned amid 
great confosion. There, on the _ords being broagbt forward 
in the midst, .Heh violent hatred ....- against him, tbat wit .... 
out being allowed a defence, by a ...... ~l mode of deatb, being 
thrown into the reservoir of the water of Ferenti .... a hurdle 1 

being plaeed 0081 him, and ato .... being throwa into thai, be 
w .. drowned. 

52. Tarqnin, having reealled the Lati ... to the meeting. 
and applauded those who hod indieted well-merited pnniab
meDl on Tum ...... ODe convioted of parricide, by bio attempl
ing a change of government, spoke .. follows, .. Tho& he 
could indeed proceed by a Iong_bliehed right; becan .... 
siace all the Latiuo were sprong from Alb., tbey were in
cluded in that treaty by which the ... tire AI ..... nation, with 
their ooIotUea, fell IlDder the dominion of &me, onder Toll .... 
Hcnrev8l, w.. the oake of tbe iDte .... t of all portie.-, he ~gbt 
ro&ber, tbat that treaty ohouJd be renewed; and tbat the 
Latino oboold, .. partieipaton, ... joy the prosperity of the 
Boman people, rather than that they oboaId be<!OD8tantiy either 
apprebeoding or lUffering the demoIitioD of their town and 
the devaslatieo. of their lando, whicb they lUffered formerly 
in the reign of Aneoo, aft.enrvde in the reign 01 biB own 
Cather." The Latino were penoaded without any diftir.olty, 
though in that treaty the od ... tage lay ... the lide olliDme ; 
hot tbey both saw that the chi.l. 01 the Latio uaiae aided 
and eoncnvred with the king, and T ......... wu • _ io
__ of his danger to each. if be oboaId make aDY oppooitWa. 
Thoo the treaty .... -ell, and noIieo ..... gio ... to the 
YOIIIICl" ...... 01 the Lati .... thai, -wng '" the -,.. they 
.......... attead in cooJiderahle aumben in ..."., oa • certaia 

IS ..... ..",. 01 ,.. ___ Dt ia .. 8IICIIIIIIJ' die Cv1' So... See 
Toe. Gaw. 12. _10 ... GndI, _. . .w,..,. 
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day, .. t tbe grove of Ferentina. And wben they 1188embled 
from .U the etatea according to tbe edict of the Roman king, 
in order tbat tbey sbould neither have a general of their own, 
nor a oeparate command, or their own standards, he com
pounded compauies of Latins and Romans, 80 as to make one 
out of two, .nd two out ot oue; tbe compauie .. being tbns 
doubled, be appointed centurions <wer them . 

. 6S. Nor was Tarquin, thougb a tyrannical prince in peace, 
.. despicable general in war; n.y, be would bave equslled his 
predecessore in that art, bad not biB I degeneracy in other re
spects likewise detracted from his merit bere. He began tbe 
war against the Volsci, whicb lasted two bundred years after 
bis time, aud took from them Su .... Pometia by storm; and 
wben by the sale of the spoils he had amassed forty talents 
of silver aud of gold, be designed .uch magnificence for a 
temple to Jupiter, as should be worthy of the king of gods 
and men, of the Roman empire, and of the majesty of the 
place itoelf: for the building of this temple be oet apa~ the 
money arising from the Bpoils. Soon after a war came "pon 
him, more tedious than he expected, in which, baving in vain 
attempted to .torm Gabi;, a city in his neighbourhood, when 
being repulsed from the wsllo 81\ bopes of taking it by .iege 
a\8o wu taken from him, he .... iled it by fraud and stTatagem, 
arts by no meaua Roman. For when, as if tbe war was laid 
aside, he pretended to be busily taken up with lay;ng the 
foundation of the temple, and with his other works in the city, 
Sextus, the youngest of hi. tIm!e sons, according to con
cert, lied to GabH, complaining of the inhuman cruelty of his 
fnther, "that be h~ turned hi. tyranny from others against 
his own tlunily, and w .. uneasy at the number of his own 
children, intending to make the same desolation. in hiB own 
·houoe which he had made in the oenato, in order that lle migbt 
leave behiud him no i88ne, nor heir to hi. kingdom. That 
for hi. own part, a. be had escaped from amidst the owords 
aud other weapons of his father, he w .. persuaded he could 
lind no ..rety any where bot among the enemies of 1.. Tar
quin. And, that they might not be led .. tray, that the war, 
which It io now preteuded h .. been given up, stiUlies in .... 
serve, and that he would attack them when olf their guard on 

I Hi< d~. Thill .... of the puai •• participle iI of 
hII ..... IOCOWTOIIOO In LiT)'. 
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the occurrence of an opportunity. Dut if there he no refuge 
for suppliants among titem, that he woulfl travene all Latium, 
and would apply to the Vol8ciane, and lEquian., and Hemid
ana, until he .honld come to thooe who knew how to proteet 
children from the impioUi and cruel peraeeolion of paren,". 
Thai perhapo he would find lIOIIIe ardour .lso to taka up 8rmo 

and wage war agaillllt thll proud king and hi. haughlylUb
jecta.· As he oeemed a person likely to go further onward, 
incenood wilb anger, if they paid him no regard, be i ...... 
ceived by the GabiBDI very kindly. They bid him Dot to he 
surprised, if be were at last Ibe same to hi. children BI he had 
been to bis sUbjecteend alii .. ;--lh81 be would ultimately yenl 
his rag~ on himself if other objecte fait.d him ;--11081 bg 
coming .. BI very: acceptable to them, and tbey thoogbt tbat 
it would come to paoa that by hi. aid the war would be 
transferred from tbe gates of Gabii to lhe walla of Rome. 

54. l! pan Ihi. he was admitted into their public couneit., 
where though, wilh regard to other mauero, he prof"",) to 
.obmit to the judgment of the Cold inhabilBDta o( Gabii, to 
"hom tbey were better known, yet be every no .. and then 
ad.-iood them to renew lhe war; to lhat he pretended to • 
superior knowledge, hecaUIe he ... as weU 8C(juainted with the 
Iftrength of both oaiione, and knew th8I the king'. pride w .. 
decidedly become hateful to bg &objects, ... hieb not .,..en hi. 
own children could now endure. As he thu by dogreee 
stirred up the nobl.. of the G.bi8DI to reoew the war, 
wenl himoelf with the moot active of their youth on plunder
ing patti .. and expeditions, and ill-grounded credit .... al
tached to all hlI .. ords and actions, framed .. they were for 
deception, he g at length c~ geueral-in..,bief in t/oe war. 
There ... hen, the people being olin ignorant of wbat .... 
really going on, Beyerai .kirmisbee wilb the lWmaD. took 
place, ... hereiD tbe Gabiana geoeralJy bad the advantage, 
theD aU the Gabisns, (rom the higheot to the Ioweet, .. .,.., 
tlrm1y persuaded, that Sestua T...qoioios bad been oent to 
tbem .. their general, by the &pe<:ia1 Cavour of the goo.. 
By bia espo!!ing bimoelf to Catigueo and dangers, end by hio 
generosity iD dividing the plunder, he .... eo belm-ed by 
the ooldiero, th8I Tarquin the father had Dol grea ..... pow .. 
at Rome than the 80D '" Gabii. When he .... he had goc 
sufficient ~uth ooDerled to aupport him in t.lJy 1UIder-
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taking, he sent one of his confidants to Rollie to ask his fa
ther what he wished him to do, seeing the god. had granted 
him the sole management of all atTairs at Gthii To this 
courier no answer hy word of month was given, heeanse, I 
snppose, he appeared of questionable fidelity. . The king 
going into a garden of the palace, as it were to consider of 
the matter, followed by his SOD'S messenger; walking there 
for some time in .ilen~ he i. said to have struck oj[ the 
heads of the tallest poppies with his .tatT. The m~, 
wearied with demanding and waiting for an answer, returned 
to Gtbii as if without having aeeomplished hi. object, and 
told what he bad said himself; and what he had observed, 
adding, "that Tarquin, either through p8.88ion, aversion 'to 
bim, or his innate pride, had not spoke a ,word.· As BOOn as 
it heoame evident to Sextus what hi. father wisbed, and 
what conduct he recommended hy those silent intimatioDS, be 
put to death the most eminent men of the city, accusing some 
of them to the people, and others wbo were exposed by their 
own unpopularity. Many were executed publicly, and some, 
against whom an impeachment was likely to prove I ... spe
cloDS, were secretly assaasinated. Mean. of eaeape Were to 
80me allowed, and others were banished, and flbeir _tes, as 
well as the .states of those who were put to death, publicly 
distributed. By the sweets of corruption, plunder, and private 
advantage resulting mm these distributions, the sense of 
the public calamities heeame extinguished in them, till the 
8tate of Gs.bii, destitute of counsel and assistance, W88 deli .. 
vered without a struggle into the hands of the Roman king. 

65. Tarquin, thus put in poseession of Gtbii, made peace 
with the lJo;quiall8j and renewed the treaty with the Etrurians. 
Then he turned his thoughts to the busin ... of the city. The 
chief whereof was tbat of leaving behind him the Ij!mple of 
Jupiter on the Tarpeian mount, 88 a monument of hiB 
Dame and reign I [sinee posterity 'Would remember] that 
of two Tarquinii, both king., the father had vowed,' the BOn 
completed iL Aad that the area, excluding all other forms 
or worship, might be entirely appropriated to Jupiter, and his 
temple, whicb was to be erected upon it, he re<I<lIved to DD

hallow several amall temples and cbapels, which had been 
vowed firat by king Tatiu., in the heat of the battle agaiost 
Romulus, and which he afterwards conaecrated and dedicated. 
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In the .. ery beginning of founding this work it is said that 
the gods exerted their di vinit,. to p ...... ge tbe future gr ... tn_ 
of this empire; for though the birds declarecl for the unbal
JqwiDg of all the other temple&, tlo.,,. did not admit of it with 
1'08fl"Ct to that of TerminWJ. Thit omen and angury were 
taken to import tbat Terminu'. not changing hi ..... id.n"'" 
and being the 001,. one of tbe gods who was not called out of 
tbe plae .. de .. oted to their w"",hip, presaged the dorationand 
ltabilit,. of their empire. TbiB being deemed an omen of the 
perpetuity, there folloyed aoother portending the greatn_ of 
the empire. It is reported that the Io...d of .. mao, with the 
face entire, appeared to the workmen wben digging the 
foundation of the temple. The sight of this phenomeDOD us
eqoivoealJy presaged that thit lemple .bouId be the metropolio 
of the empire, and the head of the world; and 10 deeIared tbe 
IOOthaa,.e .... both those .. ho were in the cit1. and those whom 
they had ICDt for from Etruria, to eoDBUi& on thit subject. 
The king wae encouraged to enlarge the expense; 10 that the 
opoila of Pometia, which had been deetined to complete the 
work, aeereel,. 8ufficed for laying the {""adation. On this 
""""unt I am more inclined to believe Fabi08 Pictor, besides 
his being the.......... ODcient historian, that there were ""I,. 
forty ta\cnta, than Y-. who .. ,.. that forty thooaand pouodo 
weight of .il .. er were eel apart Cor that parpoae; a IUJII of 
mone,. neither to be expected from the IpQila of an,. one city 
in tboae times, and <me that would more than aoffiee for the 
{ounda&ion of .,.,. IIInIeIure, eYen though exhibiting the mag
niIieenee of modern _ 

1i6. Tarquio, intent upoD liniehing tbis temple. having oem 
for workmen from all parte of Etroria, employed on it -
onl,. the pnblie money, but the IWIIlIIIIl \abour of the people I 
and wben thi. labour, b,. DO _ itlCODlliderable in itMt( 
wu added to their military ..... ;.,." IItiII the people marmured 
Ieoo at their building the lemplee of the gods with their ow
Iw>de; they w..... afterwards 1nIDor.rred to o&ber worb, 
which, wbilat Ieoo in abow, (required) etil11lft8"'" ",,1, MCIa 
.. the ......ning beDebea in the cireu, and ......JwriDI!' ...... 
der gruuud the prililcipel. _~' the rret:pkrle of all the 

I TAw prVteIprJiI ..__--tbe ~ ~ ftie .. aUnDated to T .... ...-.. "n.n. t.:'. tennl writen. Ditt. iii. 67 • ...... IUI. is .. _ ~ __ iL _ rlia. H. 1(. DPi.. ....... i. .. _ 
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filth of the city; to .... hich twe> work. even modern splen
dour can scarcely produce any thing equal. The people 
having been employed in these work., because he' both 
considered that such a multitude was a burden to the city! 
when'there was DO employment for them, and further, he 
was anxious that the frontiers of the empire should be more 
.xteusively occupied hy sendiDg colonists, he sent oolonistl! to 
Signia and Circeii, to serve .. defensive barri .... hereafter to 
the city by land and..... While he was thus employ" a 
frightful prodigy appeared to him. A serpent slidiDg out of 
a wOOden pillar, after causing dismay and. run into the 
palace, not so much strock the king'. heart with Budden ter
ror, as filled bim with anxious solicitude. AccordiDgly when 
Etrurian eoothsayen only were employed fur public prodigies, 
terrified at this as it were domestic apparition, he determined 
on eending persons to Delphos, to the most celebrated oracle 
in tbe world; and not venturiDg to intrust the respen",,!, of 
the oracle to any other pereon, he despatched hie two eonB to 
Greece through IaDde unknown at that time, aDd .... still 
more eo. Titns and Aruns .... ere the two who went. To 
them were added, .. a companioD, L. Junius Brutus, the 
IOn of Tarquinia, sister to the kiug, .. youth of ,n entirely 
ditrereDt· quality of lIliDd from that ·the disguise of which 
he had ... urned. Brutu., on heariDg that the chief men of 
the city, aud among others his own brotber, had been put to 
death by hie uncle, resolved to leave nothiDg in hiB intellecte 
th&! might be drcaded by the king, nor any thiDg in his for
tune to be coveted, and thu to he secure in contempt, where 
the ........ but little protection in justioe. Therefore design
edly fashioning himself to the .. mblance of fuolisbD .... after 
he outrered himself .... d hie whole eet&tIe '" become a prey to 
the king, he did not refuse to take even the surname of Bru
tus, that, concealed under the co_ of sneh a cognomen, th&! 
genius that .... to liberate the Boman people might await ito 
proper tim.. He, being brought to Delphos by the T&nJuinii 
rather as a 8ubject of sport than as .. companion, is said to 
have brought with him as an otfering to Apollo a golden rod, 
enclosed m a otaft' of cornel-wood hollowed out Cor the pllrJlOl!lt. 
.. mystical emblem of his own mind. When Ihey arrived 
there, their lather's commiasi .... being executed, .. desire sei!oed 
the YOUDg JDef1 of inquiriag on whicb. of them the IOvereignty 

• 
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ot Rome .bould devolve. They oay that a voice ,.. .. returned 
from tbe bottom of tbe eave, .. Young men, whicbever of you 
.hall fint ki .. bi. motber .ball enjoy the oovereigo )l'lWer al 
Rome." The Tarqoioii order tbe matter to be keplseerel 
with the utmoal care, that Seztuo, wbo bad heen left behind 
at Rome, migbt be ignorant of tbe reopooae, IUId have 00 

sham in the kingdom; tbey cast 1018 among tbemoelv ... as to 
wwoh of them shonld fint ki .. hio mother, after tbey had re
turned to Rome. Brntuo, tbinking that the Pytbiao reoponoe 
bad anotber meaning, as it he bad atombled and fallen, 
toucbed tbe ground witb hia iiI"'; sbe being, fon!OOlh, tbe 
""mmon motber of all mankind. Mter thia they all returned 
to Home, wbere preparationo w"'"" being made with the great
est vigour for. war against the ROtulianL 

117. The Rntuliano, a nation nry wealthy, considering Ihe 
eountry IUId age they lived in, .... ere at that time iD ~on 
of" Ardea. Tbeir ricbes gave oceaoiou to the war; for the 
kin:; or tbe Romano, being exbansted of money by the _g
oi6cence of hi. publicwor!u, wo8 d"';rono both toenricb him
self, and by a large booty to BOOthe the minds of bia eubjecto, 
wbo, beBides otber inBtaoceo of hia tyrllDny. were i"""""",, 
again.1 bia government, beeau.oe they were indignam tha& 
Ibey had been kepi BO Ioug • time by Ibe king in the !"I'M
DIeDts of mecbani.., BUd in Iahour fit for .lav.... AD attempt 
wao made to take Ardea by otorm ; when that did DOt 0 ..... 

coed, Ibe enemy begIlD to be dilll r-.-I by. blockade, ODd by 
worD raiaed aroond them. .A5 it eommouly bappellO in otand
ing campo, the war being rather tediOllO thao violent, fur
Iougba were euily obtained, IIIOre BO by the ofticero, however, 
thao tbe common sohliero. The young princes eometimeo opeut 
their lei.ure boon in feaoting aocI entertaiDment&. One day 
.. tbey were drinking in the tent of Sex_ Tarquin, where 
CoI1atiDUB Tarqoioi .... the BOD of F..gen .... _ aIBO at HppI!I". 
mentiOD .... made or 1II"i ... ea. E .. ery ODe CtHhawnded hit 
own in an extravagant _. till • diBpnte arising about it, 
CoIIatiDUB IBid, "There wao DO <IC.leUion for .... onI.o, that iC 
tnigbt he kaown in • few houro bow (. bia Loeretia exceu.d 
all the rest; H thea, added be, we han any ohare of the 
.,;gaur of youtla, let lIS mount our honea aocI examine the be-
hariour of our wives; that m ... be _ ..aiofadmy to every 
-. wbieh aba1I meet hilt eyeo ... tha .....speeted "';nJ cl 
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. the husband." They were heated with wine; "Come 00, 

then," say all. They immediately galloped to Rome, where 
they arrived in tbe dusk of the evening. From tbence they 
went to Collari&, where they find Lucretia, not like the king's 
daughters-in-law, whom they had Been spending their time in 
luxurious entertainments with their equals, but tbough at an 
advanced time of night, employed at her woo~ sitting in the 
middle of tbe houoe amid her maida working around her. The 
merit of the cont •• t regarding the ladieB was assigned to Lu
cretia. Her hUBband on his arriv~ and the Tarquinii, were 
kindly received; the husband,.proud of bis victory, gives the 
young princp.a a polite invitation. Tbere the vi11anous pas
lion for violating Lucretia by force seizes Sextus Tarquin i 
both ber beauty, and ber approved purity, act .. incentives . 
.And t,Ilen, after tbis youthful frolic of the night, they retaro 
to tbe camp. 

58. A few days after, witbout the knowledge of Collatious, 
SextUB came to Collatia with one attendant only; where, be
ing kindly received by tbem, as not being aware of his inten
tion, after he had been conducted after Bupper into the guests' 
chamber, burning with passion, when every thing around 
Beemed Bufliciently secure, and all fast asleep, he comes to 
Lucretia, as she lay asleep, with a naked sword, and with his 
left hand pressing down -the woman's breast, be sayS; " Be 
8ileD~ Lucretia; I am Sextus Tarquin ; I have n. sword 
in my hand; you Bhall die, if you utter a word." When 
awaking terrified from sleep, the woman beheld no aid, im
pending death nigh at band; then Tarquin acknowledged 
his p888ion, entreated, mixed threats with entreaties, tried the 
female's mind in every possible way~ When he saw her in· 
flexible, and thot sbe was Dot moved even by the terror of 
deatb, he added to terror the threat gf dishonour; he says that 
he will lay a murdered Blave naked by her side wben dead, 80 

tbat Bhe may be sai1 to bave been slain in infamous adultery. 
When by the terror of this disgrace his lust, as it were vic
torious, had overcome her inflexible chastity, and Tnrquin 
had departed. exulting in having triumphed over a lady'. 
honour, Lncreti., in melancholy distreas .t 80 dreadful a mia
fortune, despatches the BaIlIe m .... nger to Rome to ber father, 
and to Anlea to her busband, tbat they would come each with 
one trusty friend ; that it wu neeesaary to do 80, and tba' 
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quickly. I Sp. Lucretia. com .. with P. Valerio .. the lIOn of 
Vol_ .. Collatinu. with L. JDDiwI Brutus, witb whom, .. h. 
WAI returning to Rome, be happened to be met by hi. wife'. 
meoaeoger. Tbey lind Locretia .itting in h ... chamber in 
lorrowful dejectioD. On We arrival of her friend. the lean 
bunt from her ey .. ; and to her bOJlhand, on biB inquiry 
.. whether all WAI right," .he "yo," By DO _. for what 
caD be right with a woman wbo bu loot her honour? The 
traces of BDother num are on your bed, CollatinUII. But tbe 
body only bu been violated, the mind ia guiltlea; death .haIl 
be .. y witn..... But give me your right handa, and yo ... 
bonour. tb.t the adulterer .baII not eome off anpnniohed. It 
is Sexluo Tarquio, .. he, aD enemy in tbe guioe of a g-, 
bso borne .way bence a triumph tatal to me, and to bim .. 1f, 
if you are mea." Tbey all pledge their honoor; they __ pt 
to coooole her. distracted .. she wu in mind, by turniDg ... ay 
the guilt from her, eonotrained by force, on the perpetrator of 
the erime; that it ia the mind lius, DOt the body; and that 
where intention .... wanting,guilt eou1d DOt be. .. II ia for 
you to see," aeys .he, .. wbat ia due to him. A..o for me, 
though I acqDil myoelf of guilt, from pnniobment I do DOt 
diacbarge myoelf; nor abaD any WOllWl ourvive her dishonour 
pleading the example of Locretia." The knife, which abe 
kept cooceaIed beneath her garment, .be pInog.. into b..
heart, and falling forward on We woond, abe dzopped down 
expiring. The huoband and Cather Ihriek aloud. 

69. Brntn .. while they were ..... erpowered with ~ ..... 
ing drawn the knife oul of the w_d, and holding n up be
fore him reeking with blood, oaid, .. By thia blood, _ pure 
before the pollution of royal ~y. I .... ear. and I ..u yaa, 
o godJl, to witneoo my .. tb, that I shan parmi Laeiua T ... • 
qoin the Proud, bia wicked wife, and all their race, with ite, 
.... on!, and all other _ in my power; IlOl" .baIl I ~er . 
auJfer them ,. any other to reiga a& Home.' Tbeu he gu. 
the knife to CoIIatin .... and after him to Laeretioa and VaJe. 
ri .... who......., oarpriaed a& ....,., GtraonIiDary mind in the 
breu& of Brutua. lIoweT .... they all .... the natIo .. they 
were 4ireeted, and ....... erting their ......... iDto nge, foIIooIr 
~ .. their~who""'" that tiIM ....... _ .. _ 

I 110". ... __ """*,,,. ___ "'" portieipIa,.. __ 
_ ....... aImIdy _ia dIop. No :» : 
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licit them ID abolisb the regal power. They carry Lucretia'. 
body from her own bouBe, aDd _ .. ey it mID tbe forum; and 
aooemble a number of pel"llOll8 by the .trangen .... and atrocity' 
of the extraordinary _orrence, as uaually bnppen.. They 
complain, """h for himself, of the royal vil\any and violenee.
Both the grief of the mther mov ... th .... as also Brutu", the 
reproVer of their tearo and unavailing complaint., and their 
adviser ID take up arm. against those wbo dared ID ~ them 
as enemice, a. would become men and Roman.. Each most 
spirited of the :",uth voluntarily presents himselfi" arms; the 
rest of the youth follow also. From thence, after leaving an 
adequate garrison at the gates at Collatia, and having appoint
ed sentinels, 80 that no one might give intelligenee of the di .. 
tnrbanee ID the king'. party, the .eat set ont for Rome ill III1DB 

under the eondllCt of Brutwo. When they arrived tbe.., the 
armed multitude cause panie and confusion'wherever they go. 
Again, when'they _ the principal men of the .tate placing 
themselves At their bead, they think that, whatever it may be, 
it was n'" 'without good _son. Nor does the heinensn ... 
of the circumstance excite lesa vialent emotions at Rome thaD 
it had done at Collatia; accordingly they run from all parts of 
the city inlD the forum, whither, when they came, the pnblic 
crier sommoned them to attend the tribune of the eel ..... 
with which office Brutua happened ID he at tba. time vested. 
The~ an harangue was d.li •• red by him, by no means of 
that feeling and cap..,ity which had been counterfeited up to 
that day, concerning the '-iDlen"ce and lust of Be"tu. T ...... 
quin, the horrid violation of Lueretia and her lamentable 
death, the bereavement of Tricipitinua, ID whom the ca .... of 
his daugbter'. destli was more Ol<88pereting and deplorable 
than the death itself. To this was added the baughty inso
lence of the king himsel~ and the sulfering. and lDil. of the 
people, buried in the earth in cleansing sinks and sewers; 
that the RoIII8DII, the conquerors of aU the .urrounding .tatoo, 
instead of warriors bad become labourers and .lDne-cutt ..... 
The unnatural murder of king Serviua Tullius was dwelt on, 
and his daughter's driving onr the body of her father in her 
impioua chariot, and the gods who avenge parents were in
voked by him. By stating th ... and other, 1 sappose, more 
eusperating eircumsta ..... whicb though hy no means easily 
detailed by write ... the heinou ..... of the .... soggested at 
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the time, he penuaded the multitude, already Incenoed, to 
deprive the king of hi. authqrity, and to order the banish. 
ment of L Tarquin with his wife and children. He hilllllelr, 
having selected and armed some of the young men, who 
readily gaoe in their nam .... set out lOr Ardea to the camp to 
excite the army agaiD81 the king: the eommaud in the eity be 
leaves to Luereti ....... ho bad been already al'JlOlnted prefed 
of tbe city by the king. During this tumult Tullia lied from 
her house, both men aud women coning her wherever lhe 
.... ent, and invoking on her the furi ... the avengen of parenl .. 

60. N ..... of these trausaction. having reached the camp, 
when the king, alarmed at this 8udden revolution, .u g"ing to 
Rome to queU the eommotio .... BrotDl, for he had notice 01 
his approach, turned oot of the way, tbat he might not meet 
him ; and much ahoot the same time Brut .. aud Tarqnin ar· 
rived by different routes, the one at Ardea, the other .t Home. 
The gates .... ere .but again'" Tarquin, aud an set of banub· 
ment paAOed against him; the deliverer of the Blare the camp 
received with great joy, aDd the king'. 8001 were expelled. 
Two of them followed tbeir father, and went into bani.hment 
to Cere, • city of Etroria. Sextno Tarquin, haying gone to 
Gabi;, .. to biB 011'0 kingdom, w ... lain hy the .. onh",n 01 
tI)e old feud .... hieh he bad railed agaioBt himoelf by hio 
rapines aud murders. LneiDl Tarquin the Proud reigned 
twenty·five yean: the regal form of government eoutinuecl 
from the huilding of the city to this period of ill deJioennce, 
two hundred aod forty.four yean. T .. o oooouJo, .. iz. Lul'iOl 
JnuiDl BrolDS and Lucius Tarquioino Col1otinul, .. ere elected 
by the prefect of the city at the eomitia by """tori .... ooomI· 
ing to the eommentari ... 01 Servioo TuIIi.... . 



BOOK II. 

BrvtuI bindl tIae /W'Pw by OtJtA, nmw 10 IU./fW any Icing to f'ftgti"at Rom •• 
obligu l'arquiniUl CoUatinUl. hu colUtJ,gw, to rm,n 1M COtIwl.hip, 
aM kG" eM Itate; lMhtIatU tmru young noblmlm, MId GmDt'i9 ,la, r~d 
A ... OtDnafld Iau .intw', lOfII,for G ~Io..-.,.theldng, tmo the 
cU.y. I,. II 1M,. taga .. t tM Vritmia", tm4 TM~, M~' 
ia ring" combat with ..4.""" 1M .on of Tarquin CluJ Proud, tmd upWu 
at the .ramcl timI toitA Itu adf1tWHry. TIN lculia mot.Wrl for him II ",how "tIM. TM Capitol tkdicaUd. ~orHM. IMg of Cltuium, undttrtoJc.u «I 
.,.,.infatXnll'oftAe TcwqtAnl, lfflwwyoj ROt'Gtiw Coclu, CH'UIoJ Muciw. 
PorUftG txmcludu G ~ on tIN ~, of Itofttsgtl. COfUlud of elm
Ma. Ap. ClaudiUl remotlU from Ut. covntr)' of 1M Sabina 10 .lUmwI : 
for til ... reGIOn tM Claudian tribe N tsdd«I Co tM fllNMf" num.bw, tDhick 
by tAU NI8CIRoIGnI ~8d totlr!mty-om. ..4. PonAumiw eM dictattw M· 
/_ at "" _ R.gilw. T<WqtIi" "" Proud, mai<i>og ..... ."... "" Ro· 
mGfIo9 ",itA em emn, of.Latiru. 8etJe..um 01 t/u: commoJU to t1uJ ~ 
M_; brought back {,y M ...... j .. "griPP'" F ... Iribunu of 1M 1""
plIJ tWetJW. CorioU takm ", C. MfIrll .... ; fNmt tAat la, "nwnafMd 
CoriolGraw. BrmUJanunt ond ndnlfWtll ccnulvd of C. M. CoriolanUl. 
TM Agraria loUJ fir" moeN. Sp. CanwormdemrwltJnd put #!O d«UIt. 
0ppitJ, G .,.,tal ttirgin, bt.rVd aU" for inoonti~. Th4 FabUm fa. 
mUg ~ to CO"y on ""01 atGr at 1Mi,. oum coat GIld hsMwd, ligaN' 
tIM V~M. Gndforthat purpou8l1ftd ONI "'ruhundred MUlIiz mm. 
in CIf'MI, "ho fIJ~ all cut ojf'. Ap. C14udtw 1M CDn8Ul ckctfftdU, lai. ~ 
Hoc:rue ",. Iaod lwn IIftI1ICeUIful" 1M tOGr witA tAB Ym4mtl'GM. by tMir 
ufwing 10 oNy or .... A,. CItICOtMtoftAe t.IICIn tOilAtM Vol&ci4rt.r. ~ 
_, ontJ VtAmticml, cm4 1M contu&l of IMfGlluJrt ""tit th., oommOhl. 

1. THE ;'ft'ai"" civil and military, of the Roman people, 
henceforward free, their annual magistrates, and the sove
reignty of tbe laws, more powerful than that of men, I shall 

. noW detail.-The haughty insolence of the late king had 
caused tlliB liberty to be the more welcome: for tbe former 
kings reigned in such & manner that they all in ouccession 
might be not undeoe2'Vedly set down as founders of the parts, 
at lcuot of the city, which they added as new residences for 
the popUlation augmented by tbemaelves. Nor iB there a 

• 
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doubt but tlult tbe very ""me BrutllJ who eatnP.d 10 much 
gwry for expelling this haughty monarch, would bave done 
10 to tbe greatest injury of the public .. ea~ if, througn an 
over-haaty deBire of liberty, be had wrested the kingdom from 
any of the preeediog king.. For what would bave been the 
eonaequeDce if that rabble of .hepherds and otranger .. fng;
tivea from their own countries, haviDg, under the protectil", 
of an inviolable .. ylum, found liberty, or at l .... t impunity, 
uDeoDlrolled by the dread of regal authority, had beguD 10 
be distracled by mbunician '1Imn8, and to engag. in eonte818 
with the fathen in a .trange city, before the pledge. of wive. 
and children, and Ion of the very ooil, to which it .. "Iu ..... 
• length of time to become habituated, !lad united their at!'..,.. 
tions. Their affairs nm yet matured would Iulve been de
stroyed by diacord, which the tranquil moderation of the 
government ... cherished, and by proper ooori.h_ brooght 
to eueh perfection, that, th";r strength being now developed, 
they .... re able to produce the wholet!ome fruita of liberty. 
But tile origin of liberty y01l _y date from II.;' pmoo. 
rather because tbe COll8Ular authority wu made .Dnnal, than 
that any diminution ..... made from the kingly prerogative. 
The first OOMUIa had all their privilegea and .... ig ... of au
thorily, oDly care w .. taken that the tenor might DOt appear 
doubled, by both baviog the r- at the........ time. Bru
too ...... with the eODlleDt of hi' oolkague, first atwnded 
"rtlle faoces, who had not beeD a more zealo", ueert<>r of 
liberty than he ... as afterwards it. guardiaD. l'irat of all be 
bound over the people, whilit otill ennponred with their 
Dewly"""'!uired liberty, by an oath that they would 0D1Il:r no 
one to he lUog io Rome, !eat afterWards tbey mi~bt be per
verted by the importnniti .. or bribee of the royal f&mlly. Next 
in order, that the (ulneM of the boo,", might prod_ more of 
atren"uth iD the .. nate, he IiIIed up the Dumber <Ii the aenaton, 
diminished by the king'. murder&, to the.-Dl of th...., Juno
dred, haTing .Iected the principal men of the "<t.....maa _It ; 
and from tl.ence it u oaid the .......... wos d.eri .. .t iii ... ~ 
iog into the ....- both t'- .. ho __ pIIn!lI IIIId thme 
who were coDllCripti.' Fonooth they atyIed thme .ho ..... 
elected into the lie" ........, C-;pti. h io wonderful how 

, All ..... called P.- ' .... !!ciL p_cc c.-ipU,dJo_ 
j1metiaa bWos ... iaN. s.dl. ~ .. ;'11_ 
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doubt but that the very same Brutus who eatned so much 
glory for expelling this haughty monarch, would have done 
so to the greatest injury of the public weal, if, through' an 
over-basty desire of liberty, he hnd wrested the kingdom from 
any of the preceding kings. For what would have been the 
consequence if that rabble of shepherds and strangers, fugi
tins from their own ~ountri('s, having, unner the protection 
of an inviolable asylum, ff)l1nd liberty, or at least impunity, 
Ulwontrolled by tll1~ dread of regal authority, had begun to 
be distracted by tl'ibunician storU1~, and to engage in contests 
with the father:;; in a strange city, lwl(H'p the pledges of 'wives 
and children, and love of the yery soil, to ,,,hieh it requires 
a lrngth of time to become habituated, had nnited their affec~ 
tiorls. Tlu-',ir am.irs not ,Yet matured would have been de
stl'{),Yed by discord, which the tnull-luil moderation of the 
government so cherished, and by proper nourishment brought 
10 suell pel'fl'dion, tilat, their strength being nov;, developed, 
the.," Wl'l'C ahle to produce the wholesome fruits of liberty. 
Bllt tile ot'igin of liberty you may datc from tLis period~ 
rather be(;ause the consular authority WflS made annual, than 
that uny diminution was made from the kingly prerogative. 
Tile first consuls had aU their privileges and ensigns of aU"
thority, only care was taken that the terror might not appear 
doubled) by both having the fasces at the same time. Bru
tus 1yaS, with the consent of his colleague, first attended 
by the fll-,'_'CS, who had not been a marc zealous asscrtor of 
liberty tJmn he was uftel'1Yards its gual'dian, First of allIle 
hound oYer the people, whil,,,t still enraptured with their 
newly-acquired liberty, by an oath that they would suffer no 
one to be king :in ROUlA, lest aftt-rwards t1]('y might be per
verted by the importunities or bribes of the royal family. Next 
in order, that the fulness of the house might produce more of 
streng:th in the senate, he fined up the number of the senators, 
rlimitlished by the king's murder:;, to the umount of three hun~ 
dl'Pu, having electE'd the principal men of the equestrian rank; 
and from thence it is said the custom was derived of summon
ing into the senate both those who wprc patres and those 
who were cOllscripti. 1 Forsooth they styled those who were 
elected into the new senate Conscripti. It is wonderful how 

TilE HISTORY' OF ROME. 

I All were called ['alrey conscri'pti. Sci!. Patres et Conscl'iI)ti, the COll

jU!lction being omitted_ ~icb. i. p. Ji7. 
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much that contnlmted.to the concord of the state, and to at
tach the alfectipn of the commons to tbe patricians. 

2. Then attention was paid to religious matters, and .. 
oome part of the public WQl'8hip had been performed by the 
kings in peraon,that they might not be missed in any respect, 
they elec& a king of the oacrifices. This office tbey made sub
ject to the pontill; that honour being added to the name 
might be noinl'ringement on their liberty, which was )\QW: 

their principal care. And I know not whether by fen~ . 
on every side to e:l:'~s, even in the moat trivial matters, . ,I 
may not have~ bennds. For when there WaS n , 
else to offend, tbe_ of one of. the eonsula become an 
jeet of dislike to .tIIe ... to., "That the Tarquinli had been 
too mueh hahitaafed to _oigaty; Priscus lint commeneed ; 
that Servia '.r1oJIq I!I!igQed,DeXt; that though an interval thus 
intervened, thai '1VqaiDia& Superbus, not Iooing sight of the • 
kingdom .. the property of another, had reclaimed it hy crime 
and violenee, .. the be<editary right of hiB £amily. That Su
perbus beiug expelled, the government was in the hands of Col-

, latious: that tho TarqIIinli knew not how to live in • Jlrivate 
stati",,; tho name ploued them not; that it waa ~UB 
to liberty. "-8uoh di_ were at first gradually ci ...... 
lated through the 8DIfre' state by person. ooumlingtheir diI
poIitiono; aod ... peOple, DOW excited by jealouoy, Brut .. ' 
eooveneo to .'~. There lIrat of all he recites tho 
people'. 0Uh: , ....... liIey 1I'OUld oulfer no one to be DIg,1I<lr 
any thing to .. ,in ~ wheileo ~ might re8oIt, to 
Iiberty_ That it ....... to be maintained with all their might, 

. &ad ..cIIi8c iMleoulcl Wad that w'!Y ought to be overlooked ; 
be said it·., t • ... for the oake of the iudividual; 
and _ubI not .y It, a;a not hio \frection for the, commOD
wealth I"""'-in .... ; ·thaf tbe pepple of Rome do not believe 
that entire liberty hat ..... !eCOVered; tIla'the regal 'family, 
the regal .-. .,.. iIoI .. ly in 'the _ but even in tbe 
govern . rit,· .. _ ,.... -UUMTOUl'BbIe, that' was .injurious to 
liberty_:. Dot~, L TJrquinl".,- oays he, "do you, of your 
_ ~ -..·~apprehension. We remember, we 
' .. ~ ""lJtIIed tile royal £amily; complete your kind
"'1 'ij.ke heoce the royalll8lllO---'your prop..;ty your fellow 
cm.,. shall nOt only _you, by my adYlee, but if any 
thibg is wanting they will generously supply. Depart in 

o 
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you transgress bounds; tbat it W1I8 a perilous atate, amid 80 

80 many human errors, to live solely by one'. integrity.~ 
Whilst tbeir minds were already thus diseoutenteli of their 
own accord, amb ... adors from the royal family come unex· 
pectedly, demanding restitution of tbeir elfec!$ merely, with· 
out any mention of return. After their application W1I8 

beard in tbe senate, the'deliberation on it laoted for several 
deys, (fearing) lest the non·restitution might be a pretext for 
wart and tbe }'estitution a fund and assistance for war. In 
the mean time the amb8S8adors were planning different 
ochemes; openly demanding the property, they secretly con· 
""rted measures for recovering the throne, and soliciting 
them all if for the object which appeared to be under consi· 
deration, they sound their feelings; to those by whom their 
proposals were favourably received they give letters from the 
Tarquino, and confer with them about admitting the royal 
family into the city secretly by night. 

4. Tbe matter was t\rst intrusted to brothers of the name 
of Vitellii and those of the name of Aquilli. A sister of the 
Vitellii had been married to Brutus the' consul, and 'the i88ue 
of that marriage were young men, Titus and Tiberins; these 
also their nncl.s admit into a participation of the plot, se· 
veral yoong noblemen also were token in 88 associates, the 
memory of wbose names haa been lost from distance of time. 
In the mean time, when that opiuion bad prevailed in the .enate, 
wbich recommended the giving back of the property, and the 
amb .... dors made use of this as a pretext for delay in the city, 
because they had obtained from the consulo time to procure 
modes of conveyance, by which they might convey away the 
effects 'of the royal family; all this time they 'spend in con· 
snlting with the conspirators, and by p .... sing theyancceed 
in baving letters given to them for the Tarquios. For othe .. 
wise how were they to believe that the accounts brought 
by the amba88&dora on matters of sueh importance were not 
idle? The letters, given to be a pledge of their sincerity, dis· 
covered the plot; for when, tbe dey before the ambassadors 
set ont to tbe Tarquill8, they had snpped by chance at th. 
honse of tbe Vitellii, and the con8pirators there in private 
discoursed much together concerning their new design, &8 is 
IlJlluraI, ooe of Ihe slav.., who had alresdy perceived wbat 
was going nn, overheard their conve ..... tion I but waited for-

oS 
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&be ...... ion when tbe Iettera should be given to tbe amba
lIBdon, the detection of which would prove the InlDABCtion I 
whea be perceived til'" they .. ere given, be laid the .. hole 
affair before &be OOD8Ule. The eonsul .. haring left their home 
to seize the amheall8don sud conspiraton, crushed tbe .. bole 
affair withont ..,y tumult; particular care being .... "" at the 
lettero, lest they should """"pe them. The InlitDn 'heinl' im
mediately throwu into ehaino,. little doubt .... entertained 
respecting the ambasll8don, sud thoogh they d"","ed to he 
considered .. eoemieo, tbe la .. at ...w.m. how .... er preYailed. 

6. The question ClODCerDing &be restitutioa at the tyranta' 
effeeto, which the llellBte had formerly"oted, came ag.un under 
consideratioa. The fathenJ, fired with indignation, expnaly 
forbad them either to he reotored or OOIlfio<ated. They were 
given to be ri1Ied by the people, that after being made pamci ..... 
toni in the royal plODder, they might Iooe far."er oil h~ at 
• reconciliation with the Tuquiua. A fteId belongiog to tbelll, 
which lay between the city and the Tiber, haviog heen con· 
""""""'" to Man, hIS heeD eoIled tha Campa. lIarti.... h 
happened that t/Ier'e ..... crop of rorD upoa it.-ly to he ea' down, "hich prodnce of the lleld, .. they thongbt R 
1IDIawful to -. after it .... reaped, a great Bamber of ...... 
carried the ....... and straw iD buketa, and tblew them iDto 
the Tiber, which then lIowed with .un- water, _ ;. ....w 
in the beat of _ ; that thao the heapo of <;WII- it 1Iad< 
in the obalIowo became oettIed "bea ..... ered oyer with JDUd : 
by 1he8e and the oIIIu" of other thing-, whiclJ the mer .... 
pened to briar; thither, an ioIaDd .... ~ by ~ 
Aftenrvdo I helieYe that ........ do were lidded, and tbot aid 
_ aftimIed by art, that • aurfaee 10 weD ...... mi!l'bt he 
firm eaough lOr lIIIIIIIining tempIeo and partieoee. After phm
dering the tynDto' elreeto, the tni ..... _ere......-..... and 
""pita! puoioh_ indicted. Their pomiobmeDt .... the ""'"' 
remarkable, beeaaee tbe _Iobip impooed 011 the Iidber the 
eIIiee of paniobiDg hie ...... eIUldreu, and him who oboold have 
heeD ........ ed ... "!""'ft'«. forume -J!1>ed .. the ,.... 
tiD euct the pani""'-'. Y 0UJI8' .... of the higbe8! qoality 
-' lied tiD • ooake; hot the -r ....... aatneted the 
eyes of oil the orw ' h. m. the ",. of doe eriminaIa. • 
m. ,...... 1IIlkaowD; __ did the people pity them ""'"' 
.. ..........t .. the _erity .. the .....,n.hmeat. ..... tbe 
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horrid crime by which they had deserved it. "That they, 
in that year particulorly, 8hould have brought themselvea to 
betray into the handa of Tarquin, formerly a proud tyrant, 
and now an exasperated exile, their country just delivered, 
tbeir father its deliverer, the consulate which took its rise 
from the family of the J null, the fath ..... the people, aud what
ever helonged either to the gods or the citizens of Bome.·' 
The oousuls seated themselvea in their tribuoal, and the Ii ... 
tors, being despatched f<) iolliet punishment, strip them naked, 
heat them with rods, and strike oft' their head&. Whilst 
doriug all thia time, the father, his looks and his countenance, 
presented • touching spactacle,' the feelings of the father 
boratiog forth occasionally during the office of superiutending 
the public execution. Next after the punishinent of the guilty, 
that the .. might be a strikiog example in either way for the 
prevention of crime, a 8um of money was granted out of the 
treasury as a reword to the discoverer; liberty aIeo and the 
rights of citizenship wore granted him. He is said to have 
been the first person made free hy the Vindicta; 80me think 
even tbat the term vindicta is derived from him. After him 
it .... ohaerved as a rule, that those who were set free in thia 
manner were 8uppoaed I'! be admitted to the rights of Boman 
citi.zen&1 ,-

6. On these things being announced f<) him, as they had 
occurred, Tarquin, inflamed not only with grief for the frus· 
tration of snch greet hopes, but with hatred and reeentmeut 
also, ... hen h. ea ... that . the way was blocked up agaiost I!trIV 
tsgem, considering that he should hove recourse to ... or open. 

, Niebuhr will ha .. il that Brnlul puDiebed hie children by hie .uth ..... 
ity u • faLher, and that theN wu 110 &ppeal &0 the people from the fa
ther. See Nieb. i. p. 488 . 

• A .. imo~, the Itm1gth ofhis mind, thougb that of. father, beiJar 
eve:D alore caJlSpacuous. a:c. So Drakenborch DDderstande thepaaaage,
thiI .tenmee8 of mind, he 81."'. though be wu their father, wu a m0J9 
JeDl&l'kable ipOClaCle thaD. hilI8lerD countenance. Thil character of Btu .. 
ma, .. infenibl. from the words tbua interpreted, coiDcidea with that 
pen of him br DlonysiUl aod others.> I prefer undentandiDg the pu .. 
__ with Cl'eTIET, .ell. tylDptOlDl 01 paternal affection to his chil.dnD. 
dioplaying th ..... l ... during the diocbarge of hie duty in ouperinlelldi.al 
the public pUrWWnent inflicted oa ;,hem. 

a P~~~:r' by the institution of Serrltll, 001, ncb manumitted ,laTeS 
..... ad· to the righll or oiu....mp u .... rqis\eIed by Ibeir 
maNn ill rae GeDAL > 
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Iy, .. ent round 88 a .u'ppliant to the citi .. of Etroria, U th.t 
they .hould Dot .uWer him, "prong from themoel ..... of the .. me 
blood, exiled and in want, lately in »OOIIeMioD of 80 great & 

kingdom, to perish before their ey ... with the young men hi. 
IOIlI!. That othen bad beeD iDvited to Rome from foreign 
lando to the throne; that be, & king, extending the Roman em
pire by hill erma, .... driven ant by th ... """""" to him by 
a villan008 CODspil'acy; that they bad by .. iolenee divided the 
parto among themaelv ... beeau.oe DO one individual among them 
wu deemed oofficiently deaerYing of the kingdom; tbat they 
bad given up hia eft'ecto to the people to be pillaged by them, that 
DO one might be free from that guilL That he .... deoironl to 
_er hia oountry and hi. kin!l:dom, and to )lDDitth his angrate
foJ subjeclll. That they should !>ring."""""".nd aid him; that 
they might aloo revenge the injoriee done to them of old, their 
legiooo 10 often 8Janghtered, their Jand token {rom them.· 
Tbeae orgnmenta prevailed on the people of Vei;, and with 
men ..... they declare that DOW at Ie88t, Dnder the ooudoct of 
a Roman genera~ their fanner disgrace .hould be wi peel oft; 
and what they bad \oat iD war should be reeoyered. Ria name 
and relation to them indooed the people of Tarqainll to take 
part with him; it seemed an honour that their OOUD,trymen 
,hon1d reign at Home. Therefore the two armiea of tbeae two 
_ followed Torquin in order to """""er hill kingdom, and 
to take Tengeaoce opon the BoIDaDI. WbeD they entered 
the Roman territoriea, the _Is marehed to meet tb<m. 
Valeria led up the r- iD & oqoare batto1ioa, and B...u. 
marched belore with hia hone to ...-moitre (the enemy). 
Their .... airy likewiae came up fint; Arum, Tarqoio'l IlOO, 

eommanded it; the king himoeJf followed with the .,,~ 
Ar ....... beD be knew at & diBtaDee by the tieton that it W'u 
& consuJ, and on eoming nigher ditro .. ered for eertaiD that it 
wu BI'IItoI by bia r.oe, all inflamed with rage, he eried out, 
.. There ill the yiJ)aiD who boo btmiabed DO from our Dati_e 
""""try! ... bow be ridea in _ adorned with the enoigoo 
of our dignity! DOW ...u.. _ godo, the "yengen <Ii kiop.· 
He Pllt apun to hill bone and drove furioaoly agai_ the 
eooouJ. Brotu pereeived the attaek made oa him; .. it wu 
honourable in the!e daY" for the geaerala to engage in c0m
bat, be eagerly oWered hi_If to the """,haL T'bey eoooan
tered ooe soother with ,neb furiouo animooity, lleitber mind-
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ful of protecting his own person, provided he could wouud his' 
adverswy; 80 that both, transfixed through the buckler by the 
blow from the opposite direction, fell lifeless from their horsea, 
entangled together by the two spears. The engagement be
tween the rest of the horse commeneed at the same time, and 
soon after the foot came up. There they fought with doubt
fwsucce88, and as it were with equal advantage, and the vi.~ 
tory doubtful. The'right wings of both armies were victori
ous, and the left worsted. The Veientians, accustomed to be ' 
diacomfited by tbe Roman soldiers, were routed and put to 
lIigbt. The Tarquinienses, wbo were a new enemy, not only 
stood their ground, but even on their Bide obliged tbe Romans 
'to give way. 

7. After the iasue of tbis battle, 80 great. terror seized 
Tarquin and the Etrurians, that botb the armies, the Vei
entian and Tarquinian, giving up the matter as imprac
ticable, departed to their respective homes. They annex 
mange incidents to thia battle,-that in the silence of the next 
night a loud voice was emitted from the Arsian wood ; that 
it was believed to be the voice of Silvanus: these worda were 
spoken, "that more of the Etrurians by one 1 had fallen in 
the battle; that the Roman was victorious in the war." Cer
tainly the Romans departed thence aa victors, the Etrurianil 
is vanquished. For as soon aa it was light, and not one of 
the enemy was now to be seen, P. Vaierius the consul col
lected the spoils, and returned thence in triumph to Rome. 
His colleague's funeral he celebrated with all the magnificence 
tben poeaible. But': far greater honour to his death w. ... the 
public 8Orrow, sin~larly remarkable in this particular, that 
the matrons mourned him a year,' as a parent, because he had 
been 80 vigorous an Bvenger of violated chastity. Afterwards 
the conaol who survived, .., changeable are the mind .. of the 
people, from great popularity, encountered not only jealousy, 
but suspicion, originating in an atrocious charge. Report re
presented that he aspired to the crown, because he had not 
substituted. colleague in tbe room of Brutus, and was build
ing " house on tho summit of Mount Velia, that there would 
be there an impregnable forlresll on an elevated and well-for-

• Uno pu 7\&rcorvm. ·o •• .t ... A.dovt oTj ",in ",.OvtSCClG'1 Tvpp'l'lIw" • 
'P ..... a.l... ' 

I ,do,.., 1IOil. of IDJJ. Dloalha. 
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tilled plaoe. When tlle"" thint.& thus circulated aud believed, 
alfected tbe COD8ul's miDd wit~ inill~ation, having summoned 
the people to an aooembly, h, mount. the rootram, after low· 
ering the f_ It w .... l!'''teful oiflht to the multitude thai 
the iDoi1Z'Jia of·aothority werr, lr",ered to them, aud tbat an ... 
knowledgment wu made, I~at the ma'.,eoty and power of 1M 
people were greater lhao t.M of the , ..... oaL When they "ere 
ealled to silence, VaieriD', highly nto1led the good fanons of 
Iris colleague, .. who afte-: deliver'.tg hia eounlry bad died veo\
ed with the onpreme r-er./Ig' mng ...... Iy in defence of lhe 
eommoowealtb, when his glm I wu in ita malority. aod am 
yet eonverted into jea1oasy. Tha& he him .. lf. having __ 
yived Iris glory, now n!lDaim<i u an object oC accuaation and 
eaImooy; that from the lilt· I8tor of his ."""try he had fall· 
en to the \eyel of the Aq Iilii and Vilellii. Will DO ..ent 
thea, .. yo he, ever be ... ,",..I aod r.pflYOYed by yoo,. to 
be exempted from the dO '"!.. of .... 1picion. Coold lapp,.,. 
hend that my""U; thebiU,....,._.y o(kinA_hoold Call on· 
der the charge of a deoir-. of "'1"'ly ~ Could I .... Jie.e thaI, 
eveo though I dwelt in t ... very citadel and the Capil"~ that 
I could he dreaded byDll Ce'Jmr ,ilizeoo 1 Doeomyeharuter 
IIIDDDg yoo depend on "" BY"",," ,lie? II myinlegrily .... littht-
Iy fOODded, that it ... .kr. """. matter ... here J _y he, than 
wb3t I _y be. T> .... Iv .... • ,/ Poblioo Va1erioo _hall DoC 0WId 
in the way of '!"_ 1:-.• y. P.omaoo; the Ve1iaa mount _hall 
be """"'" Co fOO. / ~ will _ OIIly bring down my boose iDlO 
tbe ~',., b~ r ... ill build is beaeath the hill, that roo _y 
d-:.a":""e ... a auapeeted dti...... Let u...e build on the 
to' <:iJaa IDOIlm to .. hom liberty i_ toMe -..rely iDtruoIed 
than to P. Va1eri .... • Immediately aU the materiaIa ... _ 
brought down to the "'" of the V e1iaa IDOIlDI, and the houe 
_ buill at the "'" ot the hill .. here the temple ot Viewry 
IIOWItaB<k 

8. After this Ia1n ... ere,.....t, ... hich _ ODIyelanld bmI 
ot ~ 808piciooa ot aiJ!>iog at the regal power. bot had 10 _. 
arary aleDdeocy. _ they made him popular. From me
he ..... IUnIaIIIed PopIieoIL Abm-e ~ the Ia_ ~ng 
lID appeal to the people againlt the ~ and that de
yoting the liCe and plOperlJ of Any ODe who ohould /'orm a 
~ 0( _iog regal authority. W"'I! grateful to the 
people. ADd after be had po-.l&l.- wbile ooIe ........J, 10 
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that the· merit in tbem was exclusively bis own, be then beld 
an assembly f01'the el ... tion of a new colleague. Sp. Lucre
tius was elected consul, who being .,ery old, and biB strength 
being inadequate to discbarge the consular duties, dies in .. 
few days. M. Horatio. Pulvillus was substituted in the room 
of Lucretius. In some old writera I find DO mention of Ln
cretius as consul; they plaee Honi.tius immediately after 
Brow.. I believe that, because no imp01'l8nt event signal
ized his consulate, it has been uoootir.ed. Jupiter's temple in 
the Capitol had Dot yet been dedicated I the consuls Valerios 
and Horatius east lots which should dedicate it. It fell by 
lot to Horatiuo. Poblicola departed to the war of the Vei
eolian .. The frienda of Valeriue were more annoyed than they 
shOuld have been, that the dedication of so celebrated a tem
ple ehoold be given to Horatiu .. • Having endeavoured by 
every means to prevent that, when all other attempt. had fleen 
tried in vain, when the ClODSul was now holding the door-post 
during his offeriog of prayer to the gods, they suddenly an
DOaace to him 1;be shocking intelligence that bis SOD was dead, 
Bod that hi. family being defiled I he could not dedicate tbe 
temple. Whether be did not believe the fact, or poaaeued 
snch great firmne .. of mind, is neither banded down for cer
tain, nor is .. conjecture easy. Diverted from hi. purpose at 
this intelJigeDll<O in no other way than to order that the body 
should be buried,' he goes through the prayer, and dedicates 
the temple. These were the transs.ctions at bome and abroad 
the lIrat year after the expnlsion of the kings. After tbis P. Va
Jeri .... a second time, and Titus Lneretius, were elected con sola. 

9. By this time the Tarqain. had fled to Lars' PorseD&, 
king of Cl~eium. 'There, mixing advice with their entreaties, 
.. They sometimes besought bim not to suffer them, who were 
descended from the Etrurians, and of the same blood and 
name, to live in exile and poverty; at other times they ad
vised him not to let this commencing practice of expelling 

, The HoratU being of the MiMr'fl ptJIreI. Nieb. i. p: 638. 
• Fwnu .. familia, u h&\'in~ ill it an oubnried corpae. ThUi M .... 

nUt wbdlt uuburied, __ lat~....... Virg . ...En.?i. lfJO. 
• He here l'Pjected Ihe omen. Cic. i. 7, 14.; auguria aut o6lati.,. 1lUnt,. 

qu., DOD po&CUDwr, ·aut .. .,."..,.., .que op\a.&l. 'Y8DiunL The !auer 
could not be rejected. 

• JAr, Tb .... "", ... l1y un_d to ba.. been • titl •• , honour 
equilfalen' to our tenD Lord. . 
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kings paM uDpunished. That liberty h .. cb8l'll1ll pnough in 
itself; and unl_ kings defend th.ir crOWDS with as rna"h 
vigour ... the people punue their liberty, that the hi~he.& 
must be redueed to • level with the lowest ; there wiJI be n0-

thing exalted, Dothing diotingui.h.d above the rpJ!t; and 
hence there mnst be an end of regal government, the moot 
beautiful institutioD both among gods and men." Po""", .. 
thinking that it .. auld be aD honour to the Tnoean. ooth that 
there should be a king at Rome, and eopecial1yone of the 
Etrurian nation, marched towards Rome .. ith • hootile army. 
Never before OD any other occuion did 00 great terror oeize 
the senate; 00 powerful was the .tate of Clu.ium at the time, 
and 00 great the renown of Ponena. Nor did they only dread 
their enemies, hut even their owu citizen .. 1m the eommon 
people, throngh .xceao of fear, .bouJd, by ""';ring the T ar
quioa into tbe city, accept peace even if purchued witb 
alavery. MaDY conciliatory conceseions were therefore grant
ed to the people by the senate duriDg that period. Their at
tention, in the firBt place, ..... direded to the marketo, and 
per1!ODB were eeut, oome to the V oJaciano, oth .... tAl COma!, tAl 
boy up com. The priri1ege 1 of ""'ling ealt, aIIIo, beeanee it 
..... farmed at. bigil rent, .. u.n taken into tbe baudo of 
government, • and withdrawn from priv... indi "iduale; and 
the people .... re freed (rom port.dutiee and tax .. ; that the 
rieL, who were adeq_ tAl bearing the burden, .houJd coutri
bate; that the poor paid tax eDOtJgh if they educated their 
child."CD. Thi!I indulgent eare of the (ath.... aceordingly 
up' the "bole _ in """b _rd .... id the IUhoeqoent .... 

1 Amm- oisDi6eo _GIlly tho • pri<il<p,. bat tho· .... • paid 
fqr IOcb priTll~. 01' right of moo"P01y. 

r W • .Il,.... ... t.U ...... of 90w; MI, In my ft'!1Iioa at tlJis 
~ I bue .... formed ... !lie emeadati"" 01 tho ~ ... '"""*'" 
by Groooriu. ODd admiu..t by 8tno1h ODd _ .... ; ociI. ... ,........ 
0JiIUN .......... - They did. DOt let thete _h,., .. ~ by aueWJII, bat (.Q(M 
them mlO Lheir "'"' ~~ ODd curiecI u..m ... by ....... 01,... 
IOU employed 10 .. ork _ the pabtu; aeecmat. ThMe 1&J,","(Jf~ .... 
~ at Oocia by AII<uot, _..." like ..... paW ..... .,..".. _ 
_ 10 .... publicus. Ao ...." Iood • a.p ........ ...,. ..... priee 01 ab 
... railed ill proportioa; bat DOW tee ~ eo CBI1"1 fanmr wida 
tho pIeb<Woo. <lid _let !lie oaJ"'pi" .. ,.. ............... boll Upt"'" ill 
... bend' 01 pubbe"-"" ... ..u_ all .... ooIt eo. .... paW .. _; 
end ..,poiDteoI _ .. _ it ... 1M people ... .....,........ _ 
~'.ed. 
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veritiea in the siege and famine, that the highest ahhorred the 
name of king not more than the lowest; nor was any single 
individual afterwards 80 popular hy intriguing practices, as 
the whole senate then was by their excellent government. 

10. Some psrb! _med secured hy the walls, others by the 
interposition of the Tiber. The Sublician bridge well nigh 
afforded a passage to the enemy, had there not been one man, 
Horstius Coeles, (that defence the fortune of Rome had on that 
day,) who, happening to be posted on guard at the bridge, 
when he saw the Janiculum taken by a suddcu assault, and. 
thot the enemy were pouring down from thcuce in full speed, 
and that his own party, in terror and confusion, were aban
doning their arms and ranks, laying hold of them one by one, 
otanding in thoir way, and appealing to the faith of gods and 
men, he declared, .. That their fiight would avail them nothing 
if they deserted their post; if they passed the bridge and 
1eft it behind them, there would soon be more of the enemy 
in the Palatium and Capitol tban in the Janiculum. 'or thot 
reason he advised and charged them to demolish the hridge, 
by their sword, by fire, or by any means whatever; that he 
would stand the shock of the cuemy as far as could be done 
by one man." He then advances to the first entrance of the 
bridge, and being easily distinguished among those who 
showed their backs in .. treating from the fight, facing about 
to engsgB the foe hand to hand, by his surprising bravery 
he terrified the enemy. Two indesd a sense of .hame kept 
with him, Sp. Lartins and T. Henlliuius, men eminent for 
their birth, and renowned for their gallant exploits. With 
them he for a short time stood the first storm of the danger,' 
and the severest brunt of the battle.! But as they who de
molished the bridge called upon them to retire, he obliged 
them also to withdraw to a place of ..rety on a ama~ portion 
of the bridge still leI<. Then casting hia stern eyea round all 
the officers of the Etrurians in a threatening manner, he some
tim ... ehallenged them singly, sometim ... reproached them all ; 
.. the sl ..... of haughty tyrants, who, regardl .... of their own 
freedom, came to opp .... the liberty of othe .... " They hesi-
tated for a considerable time, looking round one at the other, 
to commence the fight; shame then put the army in motion, 
and a shout being raised, they hurl their weapons from all 
aides on their Bingle adversary; and when they all stuck in 
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the Bhield held before him, and be witb 00 \no obltin"'7 kepi 
poaaea.ioD of the hridge witb 1Irm atep, they DOW endeavoured 
to throat him dow .. from it by one puah, when lit once the creh 
of tbe falling bridge, at the oame time. about of the RlJln&U8 
raised for joy at having complered their purpose, checked tbeir 
ardour with Budden panic. Then Code ... yo, .. Holy father 
TiberioUl, I pray that than wouldst receive tbeoe anwo, and 
this thy soldier, in thy propitioua 1tn!UD.· Armed .. h. wat, 
be leaped into the Tiber, and amid .bowero of darts hurled 011 

bim, swam ..,...,.. we to bis party, having darod an act 
which is likely to obtain more fame than credit witb posterity. 
The .tate w.. grateful towards oneb valour I •• tatue w .. 
erected to him in the eomitium, and .. much laud Wat given 
to bim .. he ploughed around is one day. The :real of private 
individuals aIoo .. at conapic1lO1J& among the publie honourL 
Jo'Ol\ amid the great acareity, each penon contributed &IJID .... 

thing to him according to hit aupply lit home, depriving him
.. If of hiB own BUPPOrt. 

11. Poraena being repulsed in hia ftm attempt, having 
changed his plana from • oiege ta • blockade, after he had 
placed • garrioou in JanieoJum, pitched bie camp iD the 
plain aud on the hanb of the Tiber. Then aending fur 
boats from all parto, both to guard the river, .. .. not to 
euffer any prorioiOD to he CODveyed to Rome, aud aIoo to 
transport hia ooIdien ..,...,.. the river, to plunder different 
places .. oooaaiOD required; in •• hort time he 10 ~ 
the entire CODntrY round Rome, that DOt ooIy every thing e\fJe 
from the COUDtry', but even their cauJe, w .. driven into the 
city, aud DObody dnrat "entore thence wit'-t the 18_ This 
liberty of action .... granted to the Etruriana, not more 
thrt"'bh fear &baa from policy ; lor Valeri .... intart OIl an op
pol'\UDity of falling _warea upon • Dumber cI them, and 
.. ben atnggling,. remiaa ." ...... in trifting ~ ...-.ned 
the weight 01 hit vengeanee lor more importaDt ...... ion&. 
Wherefure, to decoy the pillagero, he ordered hia JDeD to drift 
their cattle the next day out at the EequiIine pte, whieh .... 
farthest from the e»emy, presuming that they would get inteI
lig_ cI it, 1>ecauae during the bIoebde ..... famine .
slaves would turD II'Iliton aud desert. AeoonIingly they ... _ 
informed 01 it by • deeener, ..... pu&iea more ann ,_ &baa 
IIIDII, in.bopea o£ ..mug the entire lIody, ......... &be mer. 
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Then P. Valerios commanded T. Bermiuius, with .. small 
body of men, to lie concealed two miles from the oity. on the 
Gabisn road, and Sp. Lartins, with .. party of light-armed 
troops, to poet bimself at the Colline gate till tbe enemy 
abould pass by. and then to throw bimself in their way 80 
that there may be no return to the river. The other consul, 
T. Lucretins, marched ont of the Naovian gate with some' 
companies of soldie ... ; Valerius himself led some choeea c0-

horts down from the ea.tian monnt, ODd they were first d ..... 
cried by the enemy. Henninins, when he pereeived the 
aJarm, rose ont of the ambllOh ODd feD opon the rear of the 
T08C8D8, wbo bad cbarged Valeri.... The about waa retnroed 
on u.e rlgbt and left, from the CoDine gate on the one hand, 
and the Naovian on tbe otber. By this _gem the plon
derera were put to the sword between both, they not being a 
match iu lllrength for fighting. and aD the waya heiug blocked 
np to prevent ..... pe: this put an end to the Etrnrian. &trolling 
about in 80 di80rderly a manner. 

12. Nevertheleaa the blockade continned, and there waa 
a acarcity of corn, with • very high price. Po .... na enter
tained " hope that by continning the siege he abooJd take 
the city. ,.ben C. Mucins, a yonng nobleman. to whom iI 
seemed " diagrece that the &man people, when enslaved 
onder kingo, bad never been J aned within their walls 
in ODy ....... n .... by any enemy. abonld BOW ... hen .. free 
people be blocked np by these very Etruriana whose ar
mies thoy had oftea routed, thinkiug U1at eoch indignity 
aboold be avenged by some great and daring effort, at fint 
deaigned of biB own accord to penetrate into the enemy'. 
camp. Then. being. afraid if be went without the permission 
of the conaul .. or the knowled"" of any one, be might be 
eeized by the Roman guarda and' brougbt bock III .. deaerter. 
the circumstancea of the city at the timejnatifying the charge, 
he went to the eenate: .. ""athera,' aeya be, "1 intend to CIOIII 

the Tiber. and enter tbe enemy'. camp, if I COIl; not Ill .. ' 
plunderer-, OJ' 88 an avenger in 001' turn of their devastations. j 
A greater deed ia in my mind, if tb. gods uaist.» The eenate 
approved his deai,... Heaet_with "swordconeealed onder 
hi. garment. When ha ......, thither. be .tat;GIled himBelf 
among the thiekestof the crowd, Dearthe king'. tribunal. There, 
when the ooIdiel'8 w ..... receiviDg their pay. and the kiDg'. 
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aecretary Bitting by bim, d,..,..... De8l'ly in the .....,e otyle, 
"88 busily engaged, and to bim they commonly atldre.oed 
themaelv ... being afraid to ask wbich of them "88 Poneoa, 
Ieet by not knowing tbe king be should discover on him .. lf, 
as fortune blindly directed the blow, he killed the """""""1 
instead of tbe king. When, as be was going oW thence .. b..-e 
with his bloody dagger he had made bis way through the dis
mayed moltitude, a CODconne being attracted at lhe noise, 
the kiog's guards immediately seized and brought him bock 
IltaBding alone before the Ir.ing's tribunal; even then, amid 
loch """' ..... of fortune, more .. pable of inopiring dread than 
of feeling it, "I .... " -ys be; ". Roman cilizen, my name is 
Caius Mocius; an enemy, I wisbed to .lay an enemy, nor bave 
I less of ......wtion to .uifer death than I had to indiet it. 
Both to aet and to s"ffer .. ilb fortitude is • Roman'. port. 
Nor bave I alone barboored loch (eelingo towards yoo; 
there io after me a long tnJin of penons upiring to the .. _ 
bonnar. Therefore, if yoo choooe it, prepare yod .... lf for tbio 
peril, to CODt.end for yoor life every boor; to han lhe ... ord 
and the enemy in the very entranee of Y0Dr pavilioo; thie ill 
the war which we the Roman yoath declare agaill8l yon; 
dread not an army in array, nor. haule; the affair will heto 
younelf alone and wilh eoeh of al Bingly." When the king, 
highly inceIIoed, and at the _ time terrified III the danger, 
in • menacing manner, commonded tlr ... to be kindled abonl 
him, it he did 00& opeedily esplain the plote, wbich, by his 
Ihreats, be had darkly iDBinusted agaill8l him; Mocius laid, 
" Behold me, thIIl you may be oeusible or bow Iiule """""nt 
the body io to thooe who bav. great glory in view (' ODd im
mediotely be thrusto hi, righl band into the lire that .... 
lighted for the MCrifiee. When be cootinoed to broil it as i( 
he had been quite inoenoible, the king, astoaiabed III this 
earpriaing light, after be had leaped from bis tInone and 
~ the yoong mao to be _ed from the oItar, 
..,.., "Be gone, baving II<Ied more like .. eoemy towardo 
thyself than me. I would ~ thee to penevere in thy 
valour, if thIIl valoar otooo1 OD the lido at my _try. 1..
diomioo you antooched ODd nahart, esempted (rom the right 
orWta." Then Mocius, as it making. retnrn fm the kiad
...,.., ..,.., .. Since bronry io a.-red by yaa, 10 tha& y". 
h .... e obtained by .""'- IbaI which 1011 eonJd IlOl by 
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threats, three hundred of us, the chief of· the Roman youth, 
have conspired to attack you in this manner. It was my lot 
lirst. The rest will follow, each in hi. turn, according as the 
lot shall set him forward, unless furtune shall alford an op-
portunity of you.. . 

13. Mucius being dismi88ed, to whom the cognomen of 
I>cawola was afterwards given, from the loss of hi& right 
hand, ambassadors from Porsena followed him to Rome. 
The rjsk of the first attempt, from which nothing had Baved 
him but the mistake of the III!Bailsnt, snd the risk to he 
encountered BO often in proportion to the number of con
spirators, made 80 strong an imprCSBion upon him, that of hi. 
own ""cord he made propoBitions of peace to the Romans. 
Mention was made to DO purpose regarding 'the restoration of 
the Tarquinii to the throne, rather because he had been nn
able to refuse tbat to the T.rquini~ than from not knowing 
thet it would be refused to hirn by the Romans. . The condi
tion of restoring their territory to the Veientians was obtained 
by him, and the necessity of giving hostages in c ... they 
wished the garrison to be withdrawn from the Janiculum was 
extorted from the lWmBDll. Peace being concluded on these 
terms, Porseoa drew hi. troops out of -the Janiculum, and 
marched out of the lWman territories. The fathers gave Mu
clus, as a reward of his valour, lands on the other Bide of the 
Tiber, which were afterwards called the Mucian meadows. 
By this honour paid to valour the women were excited to 
merit public distinctions. As the camp of the Etrurians had 
been pitched not far from the banks of the Tiber, a young 
lady named Clrelia, one of the hostages, deceiving her keepers, 
Bwam over the rivu, amidst the darts ef the enemy, at the 
head of a troop of virgin .. and brought them all sare to their 
relations. Wheu the king was informM of thi .. lit lirsl 
highly ineen .. .d, h. sent deputies to lWme to demand the 
hostage Chrlia; that he did not regard the others; and after- . 
wards, being changed into admiration of her courage, h. said, 
"that this action surpassed those of Cocles and Mudus," and 
declared, .... h. would conoider the tresty as broken if the 
bostage were not delivered up, so, if given up, be would send 
her back oafe to her friends." Both .id .. kept th.ir faith: the 
nomano restored their pledge of pea<'<! according to treaty; 
and with the king of Etruria meri' found not only security, 
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but t.onour; and, after making enoomiuma OD the young lady. 
promi!ed to give her ... a preoent, half of the boot&/!eIJ. and 
that .be ohould choooe whom obe pleased. When tbey were 
all brought out, abe i. oaid to have pilcbed upon tbe yODDg 
hoy. below puberty. wbich "WI both con80nant to maid£D 
delieacy, and by COD8eJJt of the hootageo tbelOllelv .. it .... 
deemed reasonable, thm that age whicb w .. mott expo!ed to 
injury .hould be freed from the enemy'. hand. Tbe peace 
being re-eotabliabed, tbe Romano marked the oncommon in
atanee of bravery in the womao, by an uncommoa kind of 
honour, aD equestrian otBtue; (the otawe repreoenting) a 1ad1 
litting 00 horseback .... placed at the top of the Via Mer&. 

14. InCODBiotent witb tbi. 80 peaceful a departure of the 
Etrurian king from tbe city. i. the CDlItOIIl handed down from 
the ancienlB, and wbich continueo down to our Iimeto among 
other ~ at public aaIea, (1 mean) thm of oelling the ,ood. 
of king Poraena; the origin I of .. hieh """tom moat either have 
ooourred doring the ... ar. and ..... DOl relinquiibed in peaee, or 
it must have increa!ed from • milder aource than U", form of 
expreaaion imporlB, of ..,lIing the good. in • bootil. rnaDDeT. 
Of tbe accounts handed down, the _ probable i., that 
P01'8eD&, 011 retiring £rom the JanicululD, made • """"",t to 
the Roman. of hi. camp .. eO stored with prOYiaiono conveyed 
from the neigbbouring and fertile fielda of EtI1Iris, the city 
being then exhanated bl the Joog ~e; that thiJ, !eat it 
ebould be carried awa1 in • bootile manner, by the people 
being admitted in, .... !hen .old, and...u..d the goodA of POI'
...... the expreoaion rather importing gratitude for the gill, 
than an anetioD of the king'o propert1. which DeYer eva .... 
in the power of the Roman people. P_ after ading 
the .Roman ....... that hi. army might _ ..... to have been 
led into theoe parto without eft"eding any thing, ""'" hi._ 
Anms with • part of hi. (~ to beoiege Aricia. The_
teo- "'" being expeeted, the AriciuM .. en a& lint terriIied I 
afterward.f_i.oiaaee, ... hicb .... _ (or en- the people of 
I...tiam and CIIIIIZ, iDopift<i 10 IIlIICh Joope, that they .. ..wft<i 
to meet them ia tbe "'Id. At the ,,_iii en _at of the b0&
de the E&ruriano ou ...... ed the ~ 00 (urioally. that they 
IOIIIed them at the Jin& -. Bod the c- eoborto, "P-

I "........ Niebuhr _ • _ JII"I>oI>Ie __ Bee If ... L 
p. ~I; ii. p. 3lN. 
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posing stratagem to force, moved off a little to one side, and 
whe" the enemy were carried heyond them in great disorder, 
they fseed nhout and charged them in the rear. By this 
means tbe Etrurians, when they had aImoet got the victory, 
... ere enclosed and cut to piec ... ' A very small part of them, 
heving lost their general, because they had no nearer refuge, 
came to Rome witbont their anna, in the condition and with 
the air of suppliants. There they were kindly received and 
provided with lodgings. When tbeir wounds were cured, many 
of tbem went home and told the kind hospitality they had 
met with. Aft'ectio!, for their hoota and for the city detained 
many at Rome; a place was .. eigned them to dwell in, which 
they have ever since called the Tueean Street. 

15. Then P. Lucretius and P. Valeriue Puhlicol8 were 
~Iected ooDenJs. ThiB year amh&88adoro earne from PoroeDa. 
for the last time, regarding the restoration of Tarquin to 
the throne.. And when they were answered, that the senate 
would send deputies to the king; some of the principal per
sone of thet order were forthwith despatched to represent to 
him "that it W88 not because the answer could not have been 
given in a few wOl'ds, that the royal family would Dot be re
ceived, that aelect memhero of the seDate had beeD deputed 
to him, rather than aD answer given to hie amb&88adoro at 
Rome; but (it w .. done) that all mention of the matter might 
he put an end to for evermore, and that their miDde might 
not he disturbed amid so many mDtuaI acto of kindn .... 
by hi. requiring what was adv • .rse to the liberty of the Ro
man people, and hy their denying tc. him to whom they 
would willingly denr nothing, unl ... tbey would eubmit to 
their own ruin. That the Roman people were not now under 
8 kingly government, but in 8 etate of freedom, aDd were 
ljrmly detennined rather tc. open their gatee to enemies than. 
to kings. That it ... as the wi.h of all, that their city might 
have the IllUDe period of existence as their freedom in thet 
city. Wherefore, if he wished Rome to be ..ce, they en: 
treated that he would euffer it to he free.. The king, over
come by modeety, ""y., .. Since it io yonr firm and fixed 

I Niebubr think .. that frOID thia &:reu.t of the Etrariana may be dated 
the commencement ot tlle recovery of their Iiborty by the Romans, ad 
that the fll~bJ of the Roman Jw.tas:et, the ule or Poneua'. goodt. b. 
were nbeequenl to it. 

B 
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resolve, I will neitber tease yoo by repealedly urging th ... 
same ,ubjects more frequently, nor will I di .. ppoint the. Tar
quinii by holding oat hopea of aid .. hieh it is not in m, 
power to gi ve them; whether they have need of J'P.IIC'", '" 
of war, let them seek another place from here for their "'xiI .... 
that nothing may disturb the peace between yoo and'me. 
To th ... kind promi_ he addOO actiOD8 atill more friendly, 
for he deliverOO up the remainder of the hootageo, and re-
8torf'd to them the land of the Veientis .... whieh had b.m 
takf'D from thf'm by the treaty ClODCludf'd at J.nieblum. Tar
quiD, all bopea of return OOing now ent oil; weDt to Tu.oculum 
to live in exile witb his 8OD-in-1aw Marnili .. O.taTi .... Tbua 
the peace between Ponena and the Bomamo ..... inviola~ly 
p"",,,,ned. 

16. M. Valeri WI and P. PoathumiWl were ehOlleD colUlul .. 
This year war we """";00 00 lJlltteOOfull, again8t Ihe 88binea; 
the consulo .-ivOO the bodour of a triumph. {; pou d.;., tbe 
881';... made preparatiouo for war 011 • larger ocaIe. To 
make head agaiDlll th""" and Ieot any oudden dange'f might 
arise from TlUCulolD, (whenee the, .oopeeted • war, thongh 
it .... not yet declared,) P. VaieriDi .... created CODlIOI a 
{oorth time, and T. LueretiWl • oeeoud time. A dilltorbanee 
ariaing among the 88bin ... bet .. een tbe advi ..... of war and 
of peaL.... transferred from thenee IODIe additional mength 
to the R<mrano. For Attoa Clau..... afterwardl c:alWI '" 
&me Appi ... Claudi ....... hen he h;""",U; OOing an advi_ 
of peace, ..... hard put to it by",- .. he abetled lhe w .. , 
and .... DOl " match for the faction, ftoo from ~IlUDl 
to Bmoe, accompanied by " great number of e\ieola. Tho 
rights of citizenahip and land OD Ihe other lide at lhe Auio 
were conferred OIl them. It .... eaU.ed the old Clandiaa tribe, 
and .... increuf'd by lhe addition of IOIDe tribeamen whe 
had come from that OOIlntry. Appi .... 00in1!" e"'-n into lbe 
&onate, ..... AOOO aflel" advanef!d to the hig"- dignity of 
that order. The conoola baving entered the rerriloriea of the 
bai>inea with • bootile army, aflel" they hod, both by laying 
...... te their country. and afterwardl by defeating 11_ in 
battle. 10 weakened the power of the enemy, that tbry had 
DO reaaoo to dn:ad their talcing np _ again for .loog ti ..... 
returned to Rome in triumph. The WIIowing year, Agrippo 
:lIoneniua and P. P .. thnmina being conaule, P. Valeri .... aI-
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lowed by univer881 consent to be the "blest man in Rome, 
in the arts both of peace and war, died in tbe height of 
glory, but .0 poor, that means to defray the expen ... of his 
funeral were wanting: he w ... buried at the public charge. 
The matrons mourned for him as they had done for Brutus. 
The same year two Latin colonies, Pometia and Cora, revolted 
to the Auruncians. War was commenced against the Aurun
clan.. and after defeating a numerons army of them who 
boldly met the consuls entering their frontiers, the whole 
Auruncian war was confined to Pometia. Nor, after the 
hattie was over, did they refrain from slaughter more than 
in the heat of th~ action; for a greater number were slain 
than taken, and the prisoners they put to death indiscrimi
nately. Nor did the enemy, in their resentment, spare even 
the three hundred hostages which they bad received. This 
year also the consolo triumphed at Rome. 

17. The following consuls, Opiter Virginius and Sp. Cas
Biu .. Brat endeavoured to take Pometia by storm, and after
wards by raising vinea> and other works. But the Au
runcian .. prompted more by an irreconcilable hatred again.t 
them, than induced by hopes of 8Ucce88, or by a favoul'llble 
opportuD.ity, sallied out of the town, and though more of 
them were armed with lighted torehes than sword .. filled all 
places with fire and slaughter. Aftcr they had burnt down 
the vin..." .lain and wounded many of the enemy, they were 
near killiug oue of the conaul .. who had been thrown from 
hie horse and &everely wounded (which of them authora 
do not mention). Upon tbie they returned to Rome, foiled 
in their object; the consul was left among. many more who 
were wounded with very nncertain hopes of hie recovery. 
After a short time, sufficient for curing their wounds and 
"",ruiting their army, tbey marebed against Pometia with 
redoubled fury and augmented strength. When, the vinea> 
baving been repaired and tbe other apparatus of war, tbe 801-
diers were on the t-int of scaling the walls, the town surren
dered. Yet though the town bad surrendered, the leading men 
of tbe Aurunciall" with no Ie... cruelty tban if it had been 
taken by assault, were beheaded indiscriminately; ti,e others 
who were oolonists were sold by auction, the town WB8 razed, 
and the land sold. The conou" obtained a tri umph more 
from having &everely gratifu>.d their revenge, than in con-

8~ 
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""'Iu.nce. or the importance or the war thUR brought to • 
ciOlO. 

18. The following yeor had Poetumuo Cominiuo Ind T. 
Lamus for consuls. Oa this year, during the ..,I.bration 
or the g ....... 8& Rome, .. some or the coortesauo .. ere being 
carried off hy some or the Sabioe youth in "frolic,,, mob 
having .... mbled, a seuftle ensued, and a1moet " battie; .nd 
from this inCODSiderabie "wair the .. hole Dation ~ in
clined 10 a reoewoJ or hoetiliti... Beoidea the dreed of th. 
Latin .. ar, this aoceaaion .... further made to their feon I 
certain intelligence .... ......,;.ed tha& thirty different _ 
had entered inlo " confederacy against them, 0& the instig .... 
tion or Octaviuo Mamiliuo. While the eitT .... perplesed 
amid this expectatiou oC such important .venla, mention .... 
made Cor the first time or IIOIIIinating "di_. But in 
'what year or who the OOD8ola i were in whom eoofldence .. 81 

not repooed, beeauoe they .. ere of the Tarqainian Cactiou, (for 
thet oleo is reeorded,)orwho .... elected dictator for tbe /1m 
time, is not .. tiRfactorily eotabli.hed. Among the oIdeot 
wriler8 boweY .. I /lnd thet Titua LartiUII .... appointed the 
first dictator, lind Spuri ... Cuoi"" master of the hone. They 
chose men of CODIWar digoity, for 10 the 111 .. , made for 
the election or I dictator, ordsined. For thi • ......."" I am 
more inclined to believe that Larti .... who .... of __ alar 
ftUk, w" IDnexed to the _la .. their di_ ud _. 
rather thsu Maniua V.leri .... the lOB of M"""", lind grand
IOU of Voles .... who bad -yet beea eonouI. For, bad Ih<7 
iBtended to choose • dictator from th. family in particu ..... 
tIIey would macla rather hove chooeD hia father, )I....".. V .... 
Ieri .... ,,_Iar peIWR. ud " ...... of diotingoished merit. 
Oa the ereation of the dictator 11m • Rome, when they 
..... the axea carried before him, grea& _e &track the eom
mOD people, so tba& they became ...,..., IObmiaoive to obey 
ordera. For neither _ there Dow, .. ander the _la 
who PC'" .... equal pcnrer, the ..utaooIof ODe of the two, 
DOl" .... there appeal, .- .... there any ....... ce any .. here 
bat in. attentive submissioD. The ereatiOD of a dicIIItor • 
RGme Ierrified the SolriDea, &ad the ....... dfectaolIy, be<&.-

I N_,.... .. n a.."..... ~ iii. d.. .......... furiL 
~ ia hH liW'lim Hila.. COJMida:I Ihia 10 .... e beea dae CIae eaIIICI of 
......... w........ 
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they thought he was created on their aooount.' Wherefo .... 
they lent ambassadors to sue for peace, to whom, when 
earn .. tly entreating the dictator and eenate to pardon the 
young menla offence, aD answer was given that the young men 
could easily be forgiven, but not the old men, who continually 
raised one war after another. Neverthel ... they continued 
to treat about a peace, and it would have been granted, if the 
Sabinea would bring them.oelvei! to make good the expeDSell 
incurred on the war (for that was demanded). War was pro
claimed; II> taoit truce kept the year quiet. . 

19. 8erviue Sulpiciue and M. Tulliue were consuls the next 
year, nothing worth mentioning happeDecl.Then T. lEbu
tiue and C. Vetusiua. In their consulship, Fiden .. was be
sieged, Crustumeria taken, and Pnsneate molted from the La
tino to the Romane. Nor was the Latin war, whieh had been 
fomenting for ICverol y ....... any longer deferred. A. Poetumius 
dictator, and T. lEbutiua his master of the horse, marching 
with • numerous army of horse and foot, met tbe enemy'l 
forces at the lake Regil\ue, in the territory of Tuoculum, and, 
beoauee it was hesrd that the Tarquins were in the army of the 
Latin .. their rage could not be reatrained, but they mu.t im
mediately come to an engagement. Accordingly the battle was 
more obstinate and fierce than usuaL For the generala were 
preaent not only to direct mattero by their orders, but even 
eharged one another, exposing tbeir own peroons. And there 
was hardly any of the principal otlWers of either side who 
came otT unwounded except the Roman dictalor. As Poelu
miue was drowing up hill men and enoouroging them in the 
firo! line, Tarquiniu~ Superbue, though nOW enfeebled by age, 
spurred on his horse with great fury '" attack him; but be
ing WOllllded in the side, be was carried otT by a party of his 
own men to a place of •• fety. In the other wing aIao, lEhu
tiu .. master of the ho .... had oharged Octaviue Mamiliuo, 
nor was hi. approach llIIobserved by the Tusculsn general, 
who also briskly spurred on his horae to encounter him. And' 
luch was their impetuosity ao they advanced with hostile 
spears, that JEbutiue was run throngh the arm and Mami1i1ll 
otruck OD the b .... t. The Latino received the latter into their 

1 FA "'ogU quod proptw... Prom this one would be disposed to 1111 .. 
peel that tbe dictator W8I Cl'el\led 10 take on him the management. 01 
wu. S ... liieb. p.:i6a, IIld lii.bU. E~it. by T ..... Appewi. p.aa& • ... :"' 
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second line; but 811 EbutiUA "'811 not able to wield biB Ian"" 
with hi8 wounded ann, he retired from the battle. The Latin 
general, not in the leaot dilCOuraged by his wound, Itin np the 
fight; aDd becaaae he '"'w his own men begin to give ground, 
oent for a company of Roman exileo to .upport them, com· 
manded by Tarquin'" lOlL This body, in .. mueh 81 they 
fought with greater fury Crom having been bani.hed from 
their eountry, aDd 10It their ... lata, restored the battle for • 
"horl time. 

20. When the Romau. were beginning to -give ground on 
that aide, M. VaIerioo, brother to PopliooLo, having o ....... ed 
young Tarquin boldly figuring away at the head of hit 
exil.., fired with the renown 01 bis family, that the .laying 
of the priDAiea might beioDg to the §me family wlwoe glory 
their expulaion had been, eJapped Ipu" to his horae, and with 
his javelin preoented made towardo Tarquin. Tarqnin retired 
from hi8 violent enemy into • batta\iou of hi. own men. M 
VaIeriUA rushed rashly into the line of the exiJeo, oue of them 

-I'IUI him sidewaye through the body, and .. the horae w .. in 
DO way retarded by the wound of hi. rider, the expiring Bo
DIaD rell to the ground, his ...",. falling oyer him. Pootu
miUA the diet&tor, OD aeeing 80 distinguished. man .wn, the 
exilea advancing boldly in a body, and his own men dis
heartened and giving ground, gi... the oiguaI to his own 
eohart, a ehOlleD body of-men whieh be kept for the def"""" 
of hi8 person, to ""'" every Romau ooldier whom they obould 
IM!e By from the bat1le 811 an enemy. Upon this the Roman .. by 
_ of the daoger OD both oidea, tamed from their Bight 
againBl the euemy, and, the battle being reotored. the d;'~ 
tator'. cohort DOW for the fine rime engaged in the light, 
and with fresh nguor and undaunted ",*"utWa falljng 
on the ... earied ailea, eat t~ to pi...... Here.-lln 
engagemeDS took pJaee between the leading oftieen. The 
Latin general, on oeeing the ""'-t at the exiJea ~ our· 
IOIIDded by the Romau dictator, od .. aaeed in haIte to the 
front with oome """'J'IIDieo at the body at -.... T. H ... • 
minioo, a lieuteaaDt-geoenl, having _ them moving in • 
body, and ... ell "-ing lobmili.... diotingnisbed from the 
rest by hie umoar and dreoo, eJIOODDtered the )eod.,. at the 
eDeIDy with a ,....., 80 mueh anperior to that wb<nlwjth the 
geaenl at the bone had lately d<loe, that at _ thruot 
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be ran him througb tbe side and slew him; and wbile 8trip
ping the body of his enemy, he himself received a wound witb 
a javelin; and thougb brought back to the camp victorious, 
yet he died during the first dressing of it. Then the dictator 
flies to the cavalry, entreating them in the m08t pressing 
terms, as the .foot were tired ont with fighting, to diBmount 
from their horses and join the. fight. They obeyed hiB orders, 
dismounted, fiew to the front, and taking their POBt at the 
Ilrat line, oover themselves with their targets. The infantry 
immediately reoovered oournge, when tbey 8aw the young no
blemen 8ustaining a Bhare of the donger with them, the mode 
of fighting being now asBimilated. ThuB at length were the 
Latins beaten back, and their line giving ",ay,' they retreated. 
The horses were then brought up to the cavalry that they 
migbt pursue the enemy, and the infantry likewise followed. 
On thie, the dictator, omitting nothing (that could conciliate) 
divine or human aid, is said to have vowed a. temple to 
Castor, and likewiee to have promised rewardB to the first 
and second of the aoldier8 who 8hould enter the enemy'8 
camp. And 8uch was their ardour, that the Romana took the 
camp with the asme impetuosity wherewith they had routed 
the enemy in the field. Such WRB the engagement at the 
lake RegiUua. The dictator and master of the horse returned 
to the oity in triumph. 

21. For the next three years there WRB neither settled 
peace nor open war. The coneul. were Q. C],,,liu8 and T. 
Lartius. After them A. Sempronius and M. Minociu8. In 
their con8ulship, • temple was dedicated to Saturn, and the 
Satumalia appoin\Od to be kept aa a festivai. The6 A. P08t
umiue and T. Virginiul were chosen consuls. In some 
authors I find that the battle at the lake RegillU8 was not 
fought till thi8 year, and that A. P08tumiUe, beesuse the 
fidelity of hi. collesgue was 8U8pected, laid down hi. office, 
and thereupon was created dictator. .Soch gI'eBt mistakea 
of dates perplex one with the hi8tory of these time8, the 
magi8trates being arranged differently in different writers, 
that you cannot determine what consula 8ucceeded certain 
oon8ula,' nor in what particular yaar every remarkable action 

• B1 siring up the utvanlap of their Jwn., and f"'1l"tliDg their 1Upe
riority of runk . 

• Qui CObllUlei ItCUDdum quoedam. who were the oouulI that came 
aIIu certain .....w.. 
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happened, by reason sf the antiquity, Dot ooly of the farla, 
but a1 ... of the bistorian.. Theu Ap. ClaudiUll and I'. Ser· 
viliua were elected coosula. This year w .. remarkable for 
tbe new. of Tarquio'. death. H. died '" Cwwe, whither 
be bad lied to the tyrant Ariotode ....... afte:r the reduction of 
tbe power of tbe Lati.... The oeuate and people .. ere elated 
by thia news. But witb the senators lheir I8tisfuctioo .. ... 
too e.xtravaganl, for by the chief meu among them oppr ... iun 
began to be praetiaed on the people to .. hom tbey bad to thai 
day beeu atteutive to the u_ of their power. The &&me 

year the colony which king Tarquin had aeut to Signia .... 
recrnited by filling up the Dumber of the coloniats. The tribea 
at Rome were increaeed to IWeuty_. And the \emple of 
11ercury waa dedico&ed the fifleenth of May. 

22. During the Latin war, there bad beeu neither """"" 
nor war wilh the nation of the Volacian.; tor both lhe Vol· 
scians bad railled auxiliary troops to .. nd to \be Latins bad 
DOl '" much expedition been uoed by \be Roman dictator, and 
Ihe Roman employed tbis expedition tho& be might"'" bave to 

~£:!..in 'i: ::!:=m w;:: =::~~ ~~~ 
army into the Volacian territory; the nnexpeeted proceeding 
alarmed the VoI8ci ..... who dreaded lID chaatioemem of "",re i .... 
\ention; unmindful of anna, they gave three bUDdred chiJdno:D 
of \be principal ....... of C ...... and Pnmetia as Iwotages. t: pOD 
this the Iegions .. ere witbdno .. o without coming to aDyarlioo. 

. X at \png after their ""tun! dispoaiti ... retGrDed to \be Vol· 
eciana, now ddivend of their fears; 1hey again make _"" 
preperati.,. for war, baving \&ken the Hemiciaoa into aD 
alliance with them. They .. ad ambuaaduno in every di ..... • 
lion to stir up Latium. Bot \be recent cIefeaa ,..,.,...ed '" \be 
lake Regill .... oould ocareely reatrain \be LatiDi r .... oWerin!! 
violeore to the am""-lon tiuooa«b _ntand hatred 
of &Oy one .. ho .. ouId ad~iae them to take up arms. lIaring 
oeized the VoI8ciaoa, \hey brouJ!:ht them to Rome. They ...... 
there ddiTend up to the coasula, and ioformuiOll wu give. 
thai the '" oIaciaas and lIemiciaaJt were ...wng pnparatK>as 
(or war agai_ \be B<omaas. The __ being ref"'"'" fA) \be 
I!eoate. it ..... 10 gratifying to tbe oenaton \hal \hey botb .. lit 
'-k ail< tbooeaDd priauoen 10 the Latino, and rdUred to the 
new magistnlell the blllineM reprding tbe treaty, .. hieb had 
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been almost absolutely refused them. n t8.OtQld£ lila 
Latina were heartily glad at what they one,:Piel ~ 
of peace were in hi~h esteem. They oend '!" of"g'blftd 
the Capitol as an offering to Jupiter. Along WI -

sado .. and the offering there eame a great crowd, consisting 
of the prisoners. who had heen sent bad. 18 their frieDds. 
They proceed to the hou ... of those per80DI with whom each 
had been iD ..... itude, and return thanka for their having. 
been generously kept and treated during their calamity. They 
then form COUDexions of hospitality. And De .. ' .j any for
mer time was the Latin name more closely ... ..ited to the 
Roman state, either by public or private ties. 

23. But both the V olacian war was threateDiBg. and the 
state, being diaturbed withiD itself, glowed with intestine 
animOility between the senate and people, chiefiy on account 
ef those confined for debt. They complained loodly. that 
whilst fighting abroad for liberty and dominion, they were 
captured and 0ppreased at home by their fellow cilizeDl; and 
that tbeliberty of the people was more aecnre in war than in 
peace, among enemies than BmOl'1I their fellow citizeDl; and 
thi. feeling of discontent, increasing of itself, the striking 
·suff.nnga of an individual still further ag~vated. A cer
tain person advaneed in years threw himself into the fOl'uD> 
with all tbe hadll"" of bis miseries on him. His clotbes were 
all over squalid, the figure of his body still more sbocking. 
being pale and emaciated. In addition. a long beard and 
hair had impreaeed .... vag •. wiIdneea on hie countenance; in 
Buch wretcbedn688 h. was knowa notwithatanding. and they 
said that h. had heen .. centnrion, and campasoioB.ting him 
they mentioned openly other diarinctioDl {obtained} in the 
aervioo: be himself exhibited Bear. on hiB breast, testimonies 
of honourable battles in se'll'Tai placeL To per80DI repeat
edly inquiring. whence that garb, whence that ghastly ap
pearance of body. (the multitude baving now assembled 
around him almost like .. popular _bly.) be sayo, .. tbat 
wbilst se"ing in the Sabine war. beeause he had Dot only 
been deprived of the produoe of his land in eOD88quence of 
tho depredationa of the ea.my. bu' also hie resideDce had 
been burned down, all hi, eO",,18 pillaged. w. cattle driven 
00; • tax iropol!ed on him at a time .. .,..,. diotreuing to him, 
b. had incurred debt; that this debt, aggravated by D8Dl7. had 
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stripped him finl of biB fatber'. and gnmdfalber'. farm, th/!R 
of biB other property; I.Rlly that a pestilen"", .. it W."', had 
reached bi. penon. That be .... taken by biB creditor, not 
into servitude, bot into a hou.. of correction and a pi""" of 
exeention." He then .howed hiB back di.figured .. ith the 
marks of stripes still recent. At the hearing and seeing of 
tbis a great nproar tak .. place. The tumult i. now no longer 
confined to the foram, but .presda throngb the enlire city. 
Tha.. who ... ere confined for debt, and those who .. ere D01'I' 

at their liberty, horry into the 81reet8 from aU qulll1P.r8 and 
implore the protection of the people. In no place i. there 
wanting a volnntary 8880Ciate of sedition. They ron through 
all the .treets in crowde to the foram with land .houl8. Soch 
of the aeoaton .. happened to be in tbe Coram, fell in .. ith 
this mob with great peril to themoelvea; nor would they have 
refrained from violence, bad not the contuls, P. 8erYiliue and 
Ap. ClaudiWl, baetily interfcred to queD the dietorbanoo. The 
multitude toraing towardo them, and .howing their .haino 
and other marks of wretched_ oaid that they d"",,"ed all 
thi .. taunting th ..... (the CODlIulo) _h with the military ... -
vi_ performed by him .. U; one in one place, and another io 
another. They require them witb __ rather thaa .. 
oopplianto, to a.emble tbe aeoale, and etand rouod the oenale
bonae in • body, determined tbemaelvea to be wil ....... and 
directon of the public counaeJa. Very few of the IeD8taro, 
whom cbanee had thrown in the way. were {<>reed to attend 
the conaaIo; fear prevented the real from coming Dot ooly to 
the bon.., but ~en to the forum. Nor cou1d any thing be 
.done by reaoou of the thin ..... of the....-. Then indeed 
the people begao to think their demand .... eluded, and the 
redreao of their grievanooo delayed; that....,h of the _ton 
.. had a.boented themsel ... did 80 Dot through cbance or feor, 
but on pw pose to obotruet the baoin.... That the ........ 10 
themae! ... tri1led with them, that their mUeriea were no .. . 
mere .ubject of mockery. By tbill time the sedition .... come 
to oach • height, that the majeoty of tbe .,."...,10 ooald hardly 
_train the violenee of the people. Whenfore, aneertain .. be
ther they inearred greater donger by _ring at home, or yen
turing abroad, they """'" at length to the _; bat though 
the h"""" .... at length full, • want at agreement manifeated 
itoeU; DOt only IIIIIODg the fathen, but even between the ~ 
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themsel.... Appius, a man of violent temper, thought the 
matter was to be done by the authority of the consuls, and that 
if one or two were seized, the root would be quiet. Servilius, 
more inclined to moderale me&8Ures, thougbt tbat while their 
minds were in this ferment, it would be both more safe and 
more .asy to bend than to break them. Amidst tb_de
bates, another terror of a more serious natlH"e presented itse]£ 

24. Some Latin horse came (ull speed to Rome, witb tbe 
alarming new. tbat tbe VolscillIU! were marcbing with ~ bostile 
army, to besiege the city, the announcement of wbicb (80 

.<I1Dpletely bad discord made tbe Btate two from one) affected 
tbe senators and people in a far different manner. The people 
.xulled with joy, and aaid, that the gods were come .. 
avengers of the tyrsnny of tbe Cathers. They en.ounged 

• one another Dot to enrol their names, that it was better that 
aU sbould perish together, than that they sbould perish alone. 
That the patriciana abould serve B8 8Oldie.., that the patri
cians ahould take up arms, 80 that the perils of war sbould 
remain with those with whom the advantages were. But tbe 
senals, dejected and confounded by tbe two-fold terror, tbat 
from tbeir own countrymen, and that from tbe enemy, en
trealed tbe consul Ser.ilius, wbose temper WB8 more conci
liating, that be would extricate the commonwealth heeet witb 
ancb great terrors. Then the consul, dill1llisaing the senate, 
proceeds into the .... mbly. There be .bows them that the 
senate were solicitous tbat care ahould be taken for the 
people'. interest: but tbeir alarm for tbe wbole commOjl
wealtb had interrupted their deliberation regarding that 
whicb WB8 no doub$ tbe greatest part, bnt yet only a part; 
nor could they, when tbe enemy were almost at the gates, 
allow any thing to take precedence of war: nor, if there 
sbould be some respite, was it eitber to tbe credit of the people 
not to ha.e taken up arm. in defence of tbeir eouniry unle.8 
they first receive a recompenee, nor consistent with the digni
ty of tbe senators tbat they adopted measures of relief for the 
di_ of their countrymen througb rear rather than after
wards from inclination. He gave additional confidenee to 
tbe assembly by an edict, by whicb he ordained that no one 
"should detain. Roman citizen either in chains or in prison, 
80 as to binder hi. enrolling bis name under the <onsulo. 
And tbat nobody should either aeize or lOll the goods of any 
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aoldie •• while he was in the camp, or .,.,...1 hill cbildren OJ' 

IJ1"I'Ddchildren. Thi. ordinance being pobli8hed, the deb",,.. 
und... ...-en who ..... preoeDt immediately entered their 
IWIle8, and crowda of penon. hastening from all quartenl of 
the city from their confinement, .. Iileir crediton had DO 
right to detain their peroon., ran together into the forum ID 
take the military oath. Tbeoe made np. eonlideraLle bvdy 
of mea, nor .... the bravery or activity of the oIho ... more 
CODSpicDOa. in the V olacian ...... The consul led ODI his 
army agaioat the enemy. and pitcbed his eamp &I " liltle 
distanee from them. 

25. The Den night the Volsciana, relying on the di8eeneioo 
among lhe Boman .. made an attempt on thmr eamp, to _ if 
any deaertioD or treachery mighl be resorted to cluriDg the 
night. The sentinels on guard pereeived them; the army • 
..... ealled up. and the lignal being given they ran to arm& 
Tboa that &ltempt of lhe V Qlsciaoa.... fnulrBled; the .... 
tnaiDder of Ihe nigbt .... dedicated to repooe on both .ideo. 
The Dexl moming &I daybreak the Volsciana, hanng Ailed 
the trenches, attacked the rampart. And already the forti. 
ficationo were being demoli.laed on every .ide, .. ben the 
consul, although all on every .ide, and more especially the 
debton, cried oot thai he obonld give the lignal, baving de
layed a little wbile for' the purpose of trying the feelin~ of 
the IOldi..., wben their gre&I ardoor became loffit:;""tly Ip
parent, hanng &I leugtb given the ligna! for Mllying fonb, 
he lets onl the IOIdient DOW impotient for the 8ght. AI the 
very fint """" the enemy .. ere routed; the rear of thea 
.. ho 8ed .... b .... Bled; ... Joog u the inCautry w .. able fA> 
overtake them; the cavalry drove them in _hOO to 
their very camp. In. little time the ...... p illeJ( .... ..ua 
and plwulered, the Jegiooa haYing IDrnxmded il, .. the ..... ie 
had driven the Volaciana evea from thence aIIo. On the lIeD 
day the Iegiona being Jed fA> S- Pcmoecia, .. hither the 
_y bad retreated, in a few day" the town io ..ua; .. _ 
taken, il .... gives np for pluDder: by thee _ the 
-.1y lOIdiero .. ere ___ hal re1ieYed. The ~ Jt.dI 
back his 1ieturi00ll army to Home wilb the ~ glclry 
to bimeeJ(; .. he is -ung 001 fee B-. the depatiel of 
doe EcernDa,(a part) of doe V .. ...;'OO' alarmed fee their .... " 
se .... the taking of Pometia, ........ ... him. By" cIec:nle at 
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the """ate peace ill granted them, but their land is taken 
from them. 

26. Immediately after the Sabin .. alao canoed an alarm to the 
Romana i but it WB8 rather a tumult than a war. It was_an .. 
nouneed in tbe city during the Ilight that" Sabine army bad 
advaneed as far as tbe river Anio, plundering the conntry: that 
the country hou ... there were pillaged and burnt down indis
criminately. A. Poatnmius, wbo had been dictator in the La
tin war, was immediately sent against tbem witb all theborae. 
The conaul Serviliue followed him witb a chOl!eD body of foot. 
The cavalry cut oW moat of the atragglera ; nor did the Sabine 
legion make any resiatance against tbe foot when they 
came up with tbem. Being tired botb by-their marcb and 
their plundering the country in the night; and " great num
ber of them heing aoneited with eating and drinking in 
the cottages, they had IICIlrcely aufficient strength for flight. 
The Sabine war heing tho heard pf and finished in one 
nigbt, on the following day, amid sanguiue hope of peace 
beiDg secured in. every quarter, amb88BRdora from tbe Au
runciaoa come to the .. nate, proclaiming war unleae the troops 
are withdrawn from the Vo\sciBn territory. The army of the 
Aurooclaoe had set out from home simultaneously with tbe 
amb88BRdore; the report of which having been seen not far 
from Aricia, excited such a tumult among the Romana, tha' 
neither the .. nate could be consulted in regular form, nor 
could they, while themselves taking up arms, give a pacific 
an8W~l" to thoae advancing against them in arma. They 
march to Aricia with 8 determined army, come to an' eo
gagement not far from thence, and in one battle put an end 
to the war. 

27. After the defeat of the Auruncians, the people of Rome, 
victoriou8 in 80 many ....... within a few days, were expecting 
the promi ..... of the conoul and the engagement of the """ate 
(to be made good). But Appiua, both through his natural 
pride, and in order to undermine the credit of his colleague, 
188Ued his decrees regarding borrowed money, with all pos
sible .. verity. And r .... m this time, both those who had been 
formerly in confinement were delivered up to their creditors, 
and others alao were taken into custody. When thi. happeDed 
to a soldier, he appealed to the colleague; and • crowd gathered 
about "!'rviliuo: they represented to him hill promises, .. verally 
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upbraided him with their !en-ieee in war. and with the IC1\r! 

they had received. They 101ld1y calkd upon him v, lay II", 
matter before the 8eJJate, aud that, ... COD8U~ he would relieve 
his fellow citiuM, as a general, hia IIOWien. 111eae re
mon.trauceo aWect<d the con.~ bnt the eituation of aft'ai .. 
obliged him In hack out; eo completely had not only hiA col· 
league, but the whole body of the patricia .... adopted an eu
tirely oppoaite counoe. And thus, by acting a middle part, he 
neither ..... ped the odium of the peopJ.., nor gained the favour 
of the senatore. The f&thero looked upon him .... weak, po
polarity·hunting ~ and the people COD8idered him .... 
deeeiver. And it 800n appeared that he w .. aa oW""" to them 
... Appius himftelf. A dispute had bappened between the COD' 

auls, .. to which should dedicate the "'mple of Mercury. n.., 
oenate referred the 8Weir from themselves to the people, and 
ordained that 'to whichsoever of them the dedicati'JD .hooW 
be grauted by order of the people, he should pr""ide ov.". 
the markets, establi.h a eompauy of merchanto, and I""rform 
the functions of a pontif." maximu.. The people gave tbe 
dedicatiou of the temple to M. L2t0ri .... the centori"n of the 
first legion, that it might plainly appear to have been dooe not 
., much out of ~-t to a penon an whom an hOllOW' above 
his rauk had been conferred, aa to aWroot the oooauJa. t:pon 
this ooe of the comulo particnlarly, and the oenaton, were high
ly incenoed. But the people had acquired """rage, and pr .... 
ceeded in a manner quite diWerent Crom .. hat u..". had at 6"" 
intended. For .. hen they despaired of ndreoo from the con· 
luis and oenalt>, upon seeing a debtor led to the court, they 
1Iew together Crom aU quarteI'L And neither the decree ol 
the eoumI could be beard in COUBequenee of the noi .. and 
damonr, nor, .. hen he had pronouueed the decree, did any 
one ohey it. All.... managed by ywlence, and the entire 
dread and danger .nth reoped to penonaIliberty, .... traDO
Cerred Crom the debton to the ere<Iiton, who .. ere aeve· 
rally ab ...... by the crowd in the YO.." sight or the COUIuL 10 
addition to aU thi.., the dread of t"e Sabioe war Ipread, and 
when • levy w .. d.,.,...,.,), nobody gaYe iD his ....... ; Appi ... 
beiug ....-aged, and bilterly iuveigbing ..,.mot the amLilWuo 
arto or his eoIlesgue, who by hi. popular oiJeoce .... betrayiug 
the republic, and beeidee bis DOl pauing 8e1l1e1ICe waiut ,he 
debton, Iikewioe "''8'iected to raioe the Ie';"" after tLey 
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had been voted by the senate. Yet he declared, that II the 
commonwealth was not entirely deserted, nor tile consular 
authority altogether debased. That he alone woulU vindicate 
both his own'dignity and that of the senators." 'Vhen a daily 
mob, emboldened by licentiousness, stood round him, he com
manded a noted ringleader of the sedition to be apprehended. 
He, as the lictors were carrying him off, appealed to the people; 
nor would the consul have allowed the appeal, because there 
was no doubt regarding thejudgmentofthe people, bad not his 
obstinacy been with difficulty overcome, rather by the advice 
and influence of the leading men, than by the clamours of the 
people; so much resolution he had to bear the weight of 
their odium. The evil gained ground daily, not only by open 
clamours, but, which was far more dangerous, by a secession 
and by secret meetings. At length the consuls, so odious to 
the commons, went out of office! Servilius liked by neither 
party, Appius highly esteemed by the senators. 

28. Then A. Virginius and T. Vetusius enter on the con
sulship. Upon this the commons, uncertain what sort of 
consuls they were to have, held nightly meetings, some of them 
upon the Esquiline, and others upon the Aventine hill, that 
they might not be confused 'by hasty resolutions in the forum, 
or take their measures inconsiderately and without concert. 
The consuls, judging this proceeding to be of dangerous tend ~ 
ency, as it really was, ,laid the matter before the senate. But 
they were not allowed after proposing it to take the votes 
regularly; so tumultuously was it received on aU sides by the 
clamours and indignation of the fathers, at the consuls throw
ing on the senate the odium of that which should have been 
put down by consular authority. "That if there really were 
magistrates in t~e republic, there would have been no council 
in Rome but the public one. That the republic was now divided 
and split into a thousand senate-houses and assemblies, 80me 
of which were held on the Esquiline,others on the Avtntine 
hill. That one man, in truth such as AppiuB Claudius, for that 
that was more than a consul, would in a moment disperse these 
private meetings." When the consuls, thus rebuked, asked 
them, "What they desired them to do, for that they would 
act with as much energy and vigour as the senators wished," 
they resolve that they should push on the levies as briskly :l::i 

possible, tImt the people were become insolent from want of em~ 
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ployment. When the hou .. broke up, the ClOIUIUIs """""d the 
tribunal and Bummou the :roung men b:r name. Bol none 
or them made an:r anower, and the people erowding round 
UJem, ... if in a general MSeIIlbly, aaid, "That the peoplll 
would no longer be impooed on. The:r Bbould Un''''' Ii.t one 
80Idier till the public faith .... made good. That liberty 

• ,hoold be reotored to each before armB were "';v"", that they 
might fight for their country and feUow cilizen., and not 
for arhit..." IordB." The oonanIs folly nndel'BlOod the ordnB 
"the;r bad received from t""' .. nate, bot the;r 8IIW none or .00... 
who bad talked 80 big within the walls or UJe oenate-hou"" 
preoent themoeIv .. to take an:r8hare with them in the public 
odium. A desperate coulA!A& with the oomllWlll oeemed al 
hand. Therefore, before the;r would have reconne to n· 
tnimiti.., they thought it advioable to eon.oult the ........ • 
oecond time. Then indeed the ;rounger .. natoro flocked in • 
hurr;r round the chairs or the ClOD8IIIs, commanding III"", to 
abdicate tbe COII8IIIate, and reoign an oIIice ,..bicb they bad "'" 
courage to .upport. . 

29. Having ouJllciently tried both '1I'8yw, the ClOnmll ot 
length said, "Conocript fatben, \eat :roo may aa:r that 1"" 
were not forewarned, • grea& diatdrbaooe ill ot hand. We 
""loire Ihat the;r who __ lUI _ ....... 11 or """,arme", 
would "";81 lUI in raiIIing the levies; .... ahaIl proceed ..,.,.,..a-
ing to the """'lotion or the _ intrepid 8JIIOIII!OI:roo. oiaoe iI 
80 pleases :ron." 'They n:IUm to their tribunal, :IIId 011 pur
pooe commanded ODe or tbe _ factiOlUl or the people, ....... 
atood in their view, to be caIJed apoo b;r name. Wben he ttood 
mote, and • Domber or men atood round biOI in • ring, to 
preyent bill being oeized, the <lOD!MIIo _ • 1ietor to him. H. 
being repnIsed, .ncb or the fathers .. attended the 00DIIII0. 

· exclaiming againfi it .. an intolerable i1IlInh, ran in • hnrr;r 
from the tribunal to .... the liclor. Bot wben lbe vio\eud! 
..... -..ed from the 1ietor, who IUJfered nothing .boe bat 

• being preYented from oeizing ltim, againfi the fatben. ,be 
riot ..... quelled b;r the interpooDtion or the emuuIo, in 
which bown'er, withoa& 8ktDe8 or weapon" there ... M In(n 
"""'" and UlII"Y ....... shad mioebiel" dune. The ......... , 
calJed in • tnmuhuowo .......... , ill eouRlred in • manner .riD 
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more tumultuous; B1lCh ... had been beaten, calling out for an 
inquiry, and the most violent members declaring \heir. senti
menta no 1esa by clamoure and noise than by their votes. At 
length, when their passion bad subsided, tbe coll8ll!e reproaching 
them with there heing ... mncb disorderly condnct in the senate 
as in tbe forum, .the house hegan to .. 018 in reguJ... orde" 
There were three different opinions: P. Virginins did not make 
the I matter general. He voted that they should consider ouly. 
those who, relying on the premise of P. Servilius the con
oul, had served in .. war against the Auruncano and Sabineo. 
Titius Largiuo was of opinion, "That it was not now .. pro-
pe1' •. time to reward services only. That all the people were 
immersed in debt, and that a .top eould not he put to the evil, 
un1esa meo.oureo were adopted for all. And that if the eondi
lion of differeat parti .. be different; the divisions would rathe. 
he thereby iafiameci than eomposed. • Appius Claudius, who 
W08 naturally severe, &lid, by the hatred of the commons on 
the one hand, and prai_ of the senators on the other, w ... he-. 
come quite infuriated, said, "That these riots proeeeded not 
from diotreoo, but from Iioentionsneoa. That the people were 
rother wanton than violent. That this terrible mischief 
took ita riee from the right of appeal; since threets, not au
thority, was all \hat belonged to the cooeuls, while permio
oion w .... given to appeal tothoee who were· accomplices in 
the crime. Come, "added he, " let us creote a dictator from 
whom there 1ieo no appeal; thismadneas, whieb hath setevery 
thing in .. flam", will immediately oubside. Let anyone. 
dare then to strike a 1ictor, when he shall know that his·baek, 
and even his lif", are in the" power of that per8Wl whese ...... 
thority he has insulted.' 

SO. To many the opinion of Appius appeared, as i~ really 
w ... severe and violent. On the ether hand, thoee of Virgi- . 
nius and Largius were not we for the preeedent they .. tab
lisbed; especially they thought that of Largius s.., .. it would 
destroy all oredit. The opinion of Virginino was reckoned to 
be most moderate, "lid " happy medium· between the other 
two. But through the spirit of fBOtion and" regaro of pri
vate interest, wbieb always ha .. e and &1""Y8 will obotruct tbe 
public couocils,Appius prevailed, and was himself ....... being 
creeled dictator; whieb"step would certainly have ·alienated 

"I __ ..-lgoboI, "II IlOl for ezleDdint! the ..u.r to aU. 
1 
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the comm01l8 at thia moot dangeroUB juncture, wlwn the Yol· 
sei, the .£qui, and tbe 8abioea happened 10 be .U in arm. 
at tbe &ame time. But the C0118ulo and elder IleJI&ton took _are 
that thio olIie,e, in ito own nature unoontroUable, .houW "" com· 
mitted 10. man or moderate temper. 'They cbooee ManiUl 
Valen .... lOll of VoJem., dictator. The people, thou~b they 
88W thot this magiatrate W88 created againl1 th_lv,,*> yet 
88 they bad got the rigbt or .ppeal by bia brother. law, 
dreaded notbing opp ...... ive ar tyrannical from that family. 
An edict or the diL-tator' .. which .... a1moot the .. me witb 
that published by the COUIui Servili .... afterwards confirmed 
tbeir minds. But judging it safer 10 eonfide in both the man 
and in tbe ahooiute power ... itb which he W88 ..... lell, they 
gave in their _ deoiatiDg from aU conteat. Ten iPgi'JIJI 
were levied, a greater army thaD bad ever been railed before. 
Eacb of the _Is bad three legion .... igned him, and the 
dictator commanded four. NOI' could the war be def ..... ..! 
any longer. The.£qui bad made ineuraiona upon the 
Latin territary; the deputies of the Latina begged the seDate 
either 10 send them uoiatance, or 10 a1lmr them 10 arm them
seI .... for the purpose or defeading their own frontien. II 
seemed safer that the Latina .hould be defended .nthwt 
arming, than 10 allow them 10 take up anna again. WIlne
fore Vetnsino the conml .... ....t 10 their ... iat.ance; thia 
immediately put a Itop 10 the deTutati...... The .5.<Jui 
retired from the plai .... and depending more on the adyan
tage or the ground than 011 their arms, aecnn-d lhem
selyea 'lD the aummito or the moantains. The other conooI, 
having marched againat the Volaei, in arder that he too 
migbt 110& w_ time, cba1lenged the _ylo pitch their camp 
nigb 10 bi.o, ""d 10 riak an engagemem by ra ... ging their landa. 
B<Kb armiea 8Iood in arder or battle before their Ii_ in a 
plain between the two e&lDpa. The Voloei bad COIIiiderahly 
the advantage in nomber. AecordingJy they mobed on to 
the fight, in • .....,Ieaa moDer, and .. if CODtemptoouly. The 
Boman conoul neither adv--' hie "'- and _ au6er
ing the enemy'. obouta to be mamed, he ordered them to 
..... d l1ilJ witb their apeara bed in the g-roan.J, and ... ben 
tbe """"'Y eame up, to draw their ....... and !all up"" them 
with aU their r...... The VoIoci, .. earied with running and 
aboating, "'" npOD the ROIl"'D" U if they bad been qnite b&-
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numbed through fear; but when they found the vigoreu. re
.iBta.nce that was made, and ... w their sword. glittering be
fore their face. they turned their backs in great disorder, just 
88 if they hed fallen into an ambuscade. Nor hod they 
strength .nllicient even for lIight, as they hod edvaneed to 
the battle in full speed. The IWmllD8, on the otber b.pd, as 
they hod not .tirred from their. ground in the beginning of 
tbe action, being freab and vigorous, easily overtook the 
enemy, wbo were weary, took their camp by ..... ult, and 
after driving them thence, pursued them to Velit..... into 
which tbe conquered and conquerors entered in a body. By 
the promiscuous olaughter which was here mede of all rank., 
there w .. more blood spilt than in the battle itself. Quarter 
was giveu to a small number of them, who threw down their 
artns and surrendered. 

31. Whilst these things are going OD smong the Volsc~ 
the di~tor rout&, puts to lIight, and strips of their camp, the 
Sabin.., where by f ... the most serious part of the war lay. 
Bya cbarge of biB cavalry he hed thrown into confusion the 
centre of ,the enemy'. line, where, by the wings extending 
themselvee too far, the?, bad not strengthened their line by a 
suitable deptb of mea. Tbe infantry fell upon them in this 
confusion, by one and the ssme charge their camp was taken 
and tbe war concluded. Tbere WBB no other battle in thuse 
times more memorable than this since the action at the lake 
Regillua. The dictator is hurne into the city in triumph .. 
Besides the usual honour&, • place in the circus was assigned 
to bim and his descendant., to S88 the public games; a curule 
choir was fixed in that place. The lands of Velitrm were taken 
from tbe conquered Volsci: colonists were sent from the city 
to VelitnP, and a colony planted there. Soon after there was an 
engagement with the 1Eq~ hut contrary to the wish of tbe 
conau~ because they hed to approach the enemy by disadvan
tsgeous ground. But the soldi .... complaining that the war wa. 
on purpose spun ont, that tbe dictator migh& resign his olliee 
before they returned home to the city, and so his premises 
might fall to the ground without effect, as those of tbe conaul 
bed done before; forced him at all hazard. to march hio army , 
up the hilL Thio imprudent .tep, by the cowardice of the 
enemy, turned out suc .... rully; for I¥!fore the RomllD8 came 

1 i. •. b1 deepenilll the files. 
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within reach of .. dart, the JEqui, quite amazed at thei, 
boIdn .... abandoned their camp, which .... ait .... ted in • very 
atrong pooition, and ran down inlo Ibe ... 11eyI on the oppooiU 
aide. ' In it abundance of booty .... fOund, and the ,ieto.., 
...... bIoodJ ... one. Matten being tboa __ fully man
oged in .... in three diWerent direction-, anxiety ""'P""IiDJ! 
tbe .... ent of their domeatie dilf........,.. had lefl neither "'" 
_ our the ~pIe_ With ... eb powerfal iniI--. ond 
with auch art also, bad the mooey-Iendero made their ....... ge
menla, so .. 10 cIiso.ppoiot IlOl emly the ~Io, bot eYen the 
dictator himoeJ( For Valeri"" after the return of the.......,) 
V_Ii"" lint of all maatera brougbl before tbe _ thai 
relating 10 the victoriotu people, and plVjlCMed lbe queotiolt, 
.. hac il .... their determination ebould be done witb .... 
aped 10 thooe confined for debt. ADd wben tbiol moIion 
..... nrlected, .. I am _ ... ~bJe," .. yo be, " .. lID ad
viaer of conoood. y"" will era IDng wUb, depend 011 
it, that lbe commons of Rome had purono llimilar 10 _ 
For my psrt, I will neither lurtber diappoinl my I'eUow 
citizena, nOl' will I be dictator to DO po.,-. In\eotine diI
eenoinu, foreign ...... cauaed the republic 10 require eoch .. 
magiAIUate.. Peace.... been -..red abroad, il ioI impeded 
a& home. I will be .. wilD'" to dioliDrlNlaee .. .. pri ,ate 
cilizea rather than .. dielelor." Then quilting the _ 
house, be .bdi ... ed hiol dictatorobip. The _ oppeored to 
the _ tba& he had reoigned hi. oIIieo indignant '" the 
-_ aIunrn to them. Aaordingly,.. it JWo eDI!"@"
menta Ie them had been faIIy ~ .. ace is had _ 
been hie fault thai tbey were IlOl made good, they .tteIIded 
him ... 1lea retuning Ie JWo ........ with apptolletWn and .-po 
pIa-. 

32. Fear then aeized the _ .... Ieot, it the army aboaId be 
dipnjM¥), _ meOtiogo and .-.pi ......... 0IIId be .... 
_ed; wiw&we though the IeYy had been held by the 
dietat ..... yd onppolling tha&, .. they had _om obedienee ... 
the <DII8aIo, the ooIdien were bouJJd by their oath, nndor the 
poote>:t of ~ ~ _eel by the .&:qui, they ar
dered the Jegiooa to be led _ of the city; by wbieb .......-t-
iog dJe.oediaioD .... ~.....! ADd it .. eoid ibid • 6"" 
·1"o.tIIe~ ... _ .. G~.....,..,, ___ 0.1.""1I; 

lad _, ocil. doe waIleJo -... ........ ia ..... .-. 
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it was in contemplation to put tbe COllsm. to death, tbat they 
might be discharged from their oath: 'but that being after .. 
wards informed that no religious obligation could be diasol ... ed 
by a criminal act, they, by the advice of gne 'Sicinios, -retired, 
without the orders of the consul., to the .....,..ed'mount, beyond 
the river Anio, three mHes from tbe city' tbis IICCOnnt is 
more general tban tbat which Pioo has given, that the ....... 
sion was made to the Aventin.. There without any leader, 
their camp being fortified with B 1'IIIDpart and u.nch, remain
ing quiet, taking nothing but what was necessary foro08tenance, 
they kept tbemselves for several doy., neither being' attacked, 
Bar attacking otber&. Great was the panie in tbe eity, and 
througb mutual fear aU was suspense. The people left in the 
eitydreoded tbe violence of the senators ; the senators dreoded 
the people remaining in the city, uucertaiu whether they 
.hould prefer them to.toy or to depart I but how long would 
the multitude which had oeeeded, remain quiet P what were 
Ilo be Ibe oon08ljuenees then, it; in the mean time, any foreign 
war should brook out? they certainly considered no hope 
\en, .. ve in the concord of tbe citizen.; thi. sbould be 
..... tared to tbe .... te by fair or by unfair means. It was re
solved therefore that there should be sent as ambassador to the 
people, MeneniOl Agrippo, an eloquent man, and one who 
was • favourite with the people, because he derived hi. origin 
from them. He being admitted inllo the camp, is said to have 
related to them merely the following ."'ry in that antiquated 
and uncouth ety1e; «AI • time wben aU the parte in the 
human body did not, .. now, agree rogether, but the seve
ral membel'll had each im own scheme, ito own language; the 
other perto, Indignant that every tbing 'W" procured for tbe 
1JeIJy by their eare, labour, and aervice; that Ibe belly, .... 
autioing quiet in the centre, did notblng but enjoy tbe pleasures 
aWorded it. They conspired WlCOrdingly, 'that the band • 
• hould not convey food '" the month, nor the mouth reeeiva 
It when presented, nor the teeth cbew it :whilot they wished 
onder tbe influence of this feeling to subdue the belly by 
famine, tbe membe", themselves and the entire body were ...... 
duced to the \sot degree of eraaciation. Thenee it became ap
parent that tbe .. rviee of the belly 11'88 by no means 8 slothful 
one; that it did Dot 80 much reeeive nourishment .. supply 
it, aending to aU parte of the body this hlood by which we 
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live and ~ vigour, di.tributed equally to the vein. ",hm 
p""fected by the digestion of the food.· By comparing in 
this way hOW' .imilar the iutestine !edition of the body was to 
the reaentmeD* of the people ogainst the senatore, he mad. 
an impreaaion on the minda of the multitude. 

33. Then a eommencemem .... made to treat of • reoon
ciliatiou, and among the cooditioua it .. as allowed, .. that tbe 
commona should have their OW'D magistrates, with inviolable 
privileg .... who Bhould have the power of bringing ... i.t
anee againot the ..",..,Ia, and that it .hould not be lawful for 
any of the patricians to hold that office.· Tbns two tri bunea 
of the commouo were created, Caina Lidnins and L .Albin .... 
These created three oolleaguea for themselYes. D is clear that 
among these was Sicini .... the adYioer of the !edition; with 
_pect to two, ",ho they were is DOt 10 clear. There are 
aome who "y, that only two trihnnea were elected OD the 
aaered mount, and that there the devoting law was paaoed. 
Doring the !JeCle88ioD of the commODB, Sp. Caaai ... and Pootu
mna Cominina entered OD the conoulahip. Doring their eon

. Bulatc, the t....ty with the LetiD _ was """"lucled. To 
ratify thit, one of the COII81IIa remained a& Homo; the other 
being BeDt to the.V uIaeian wor, routH ""d potH to flight the 
V o4ciana of Antinm, and oootiDuing hia pnnuit of them, ..,.. 
that tbey were <!rivea into the town of Longulo, he takes ...... 

, ""';00 of the town. Nen he took Pol_ aIoo ~ 
to the V ol8ciaDa ;' thea be cttecked 'ftrio'i =itA aD hit force. 
There was thea in tbe camp, among the young DObIemea, 
C. Muci .... a youth diotingniohed both lOr intelligeuce and 
eounge, who al\.enrarda attained tbe oogoomen of CorioIan .... 
When, _ the Boman army was besieging CorioIi, and w .. 
wholly intent OIl the townapeopJe, whom they kept abut up, 
without any apprehemion of wor threateaing from withoal, 
the VobciaD Iegioo, aettiDg 011& from Antinm, IIIddenly at
tacked them, and, a& the __ time the enemy MIIied ImIa 
from the town, 1tlarcino happeaed to be 011 s-nL He with 
a choaea body of mea _ ooly repelled the attock of thoM 
who had aallied out, "'" boldly ruahed in througb the opea 
~ and haYing eat dowa all in the part of the eiey _ 
him, ODd having haotily ..ued _ fire, threw is in the 
hoaaea adjoiniDg to the ... aIL U pOD tb.ia the .bootH of the 
roWDBmeD mingling witIa the woilinga of the '11'_ and 
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children, oeeasioned by the first fright, I as is usual, both in
creased the courage of the Romans, and dispirited the V 01-
sciaus, seeing the city captured to the relief of which they 
had ""me. Thus the V olsci of A.ntium WeYe defeated, the 
town of Corioli was taken. And so much did Marcius by his 
valour eclipse the reputation of the consul, that had not the 
treaty concluded with the Latins by Sp. C8B8ius alone, be
cause his colleague w .. absent; served .. a memorial of it, it 
would have been forgotten that Postumns Cominins had con- _ 
ducted the war with the V olscian.. The aame year dies 
Agrippa Menenius, a man during all his life equally B favour
ite with the senators and commous, still more endeared to the 
commous after the seceaainn. To this man, the mediator and 
umpire in reafaring concord among his cOuntrymen, the BID

b8B8ador of the senators to the commons, _ the penon who 
brought back the commons to the city, were wanting the ex
peuses of hie funeral. The people buried him by the eontri
bution of B sextans from each penon. 

34. T. Geganiue and P. Minutiue were Dext elected COD

suls. In this year, when every thing was quiet from war
abroad, and the di .. ensinus WeYe healed at home, another much 
more serinus evil fell upon the stste; first B scarcity of pro
visions, in eonsequence of the lands lying nntilled during the 
secession of the commone ; then a famine such .. befal& those 
who are besieged. And it would have ended in the de- '. 
struction of the slaves at \east, and indeed some of the com
mon. also, had not the consuls adopted precautionary measures, 
by sending penons in every direction to buy up corn, not only 
into Etruria on t~ coast to the right ofOetia, o.ud through the 
V o1scians along tbe coast on the lelt .. far .. CJuma" but into 
Sicily also, in quest ofit. So far bad the hatred oftheir neigh
bours obliged them to stand in Deed of aid from distant coon· 
triea. Wben oom bad been bought up at ComI2, the shipe were 
detained in lieu of the property of the Tarquinii by the ty
rant Arietodcmus, who WBB their heir. Among the Volsci 
and in the Pomptioe territory it could not even be purchased. 
The corn dealers themselves incurred danger from tbe vio
lence of tbe inhabitants. Com came from Etruria by the 
Tiber: by means of this the people were supported. Amid 

I I haY. here adopled the .. adiDg or Stocker aod othero, ociJ. oil ..... 
"".... vI.."." pft"""" DrCuI. 

• 
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tilia m-ing ocarcity they ... ould have '-" .,."..,d by • 
very inCODYeJlient war. had DOt a dn:odful pestil_ atla<Ju,d 
tbe V olaci .. ben .bout to eommenoe bootiliti... Tho mind8 
of the euemy beiDg aJarmed by this calamity. 00 thal tbey 
were iniIaeueed by lOme 18 ........ evea af/a' it had .\JatAo.d, the 
Romans both augmeuted the aDmher of their coIoniata at 
Velitno, aDd deopakbed a ...... eoJony to the IIlOIUIWDI of 
Norb&, to ....... e u • barrier ia the Pomptioe diatricL TbeD 
in the eouulahip of M. Minuci .... and A. SemproDi ..... gmt 
qUDtity of com-wu imported from 8ieily,.nd it wu de
bated in the _ at ... hlll; rII&e it should be giVeD to the 
eommcma. Maoy ... ere of opiaion, tbat the time wu ..,.".. 
for potting dowo the . _ .. and for _ering th_ 
rights which had "- wrested from the ......... by_iua 
and nolence. In particolar. Marcine CorioIaD.... aD _y 
to tribunitiaD pow ..... _,.., " If they daoire the former rate 01 
provisions, let them __ to the _ton their ror- ri",.bta. 
Why do I, .rrer being _ aaderthe yoU,.fter being, u is wore, 
..... oomed from robbeft, beboId pleheiaa mog;.trat.., and Sid· 
Diao inve0te4 withtJOWer 1 Sball I aabalit to tbeae iadigaia.. 
Joogu thaD ia ry? Sball I, who would _ have en· 
dured.K;ng Tuquin, tolerate Sicini.... Let him _.-dr. 
let him caD away the __ The -.I Iiea opea to the 
-.d _ and to other hiIJa. Let them earry oW the __ 
lrum OlD' Janda, .. they did thnle yean oince. Let tIw!ID 
118ft tile beaefit of that eoarcity which ill their fnm~ they 
hYe _'"'-' I will .enAlie to oar. thai, broagld to their 
_ by these oaiI'eringI, they will themoe/V80 '-- tiUen 
el tile Jaado, ntber &baa, taking ., __ aod aeeediog, they 
would prev_ them Uom being tiJlod.· It;' _ .. -1 to_,. 
wbeth« it aboaJd have .... ~ .. I think that is IIrigbt have 
I-. pnctioahle for tile ___ .... the eoudiaoo of lowering 
the prine el pn>riaioaI, to have rid thmaoeIveo of both the 
tribDDitiaa power. aod aD the ___ im ....... _ tIw!ID 
egaiut their will.' 

• Le.I_il,.;pt ..... __ ' _il __ ... _riI!I&t 
to do ... i& • ...-: _ .., s. decide. Li'ry ___ 10 _, lUI ia __ ,.. 
.. DIe """"'!h lOr ... __ by ~ tile price 01 ...... 10 ... no! 01 
tile 1ribanel.. k 8.,.11. ~ M QIRIy 1Onaed; it iI JIDl, ilnwe't'eI'. 
Jae _,.. _..., to deteIw_ w.bc&W iI .............. ..,... ..... 
folioW'IM utrice oI~ 

a 
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85. This propoaal both .. p~ to the ... nate too harsh, 
and from exasperation well nigh drove the people to arms: 
.. that they were now 8888iled with famine, 811 if enemies, that 
they were defrauded of food and sustenance, tbat the foreign 
corn, the only support which fortune unexpectedly furnished 
to them, WB8 being snatched frem their mouth, unleoa ,the 
tribunes were given np inehains to .C. Marcius,utile .. be 
glut bis rege on ~he hacks of the commons of Rome. That 
in him .. new exeontioner had amrt.ed up, who ordered them to 
die or be a1av ... " Aa .... ult would have heeo made on him 

. 811 he left the senate-hcu .... had not the tribunes v8ry <>ppo .... 
ttmely appointed hire" day for trial; by this their mg. was 
suppressed, every one saw himself heoome the judge, ,ths 
arbiter of the life end death of his foe. ,At firat Marciua 
heard the threats of the tribuoeo with coutempt.-" That the 
right to sfford aid, not to indict punishment, had heeo grenteti 
to that office; that they were tribunes of th~ commons and 
not of the eenatora." But the commons had risen with iloeh 
violent determination, th.t the senato .. were obliged to ex· 
tricate themselves from danger ,by the punishment of one.' 
They resisted however. in apite of popular odium; and em· 
ployed, each individual his 0,", pow ..... and all those of 
the entire order. And lirBt, the trial W811 made whether they 
eould Dpset the affair, by posting their clients (in several 
placea), by deterring individualll from attending meetiogo and. 
... baIa. Then they all1'.roceeded in a Ijody (you would suppose 
that all the senato .. were OD their trial) earnestly entreating . 
the commons, that if they woold not a<qnit a8 innocent, they 
would at leaat pard9n 88 guilt" one citizen, DDS &eDator. Aa 
he did not attend on the day appointed, they peroevered in 
their resentment. Being oondemned in hiaabaeuce, he'went 
into exile to the Volsci,c threatening his eonntry, and even' 
tben breathing all till! ""."lS,,,,,nt of an enemy. -The Volaci . 
..-ived him kindly on his arrival, and_ted him .till more 
kindly every day in proportion 811 his res<!ntful feelings ..... 
warda his eountrymen became more otriking. and one time 
frequem complaints, another time threat .... ere heard. He 
lodged with Altius Tullus. .He ..... tbentbe chief man of 

, i. fl. the tenate found themaell'e8 reduced to the neceaily or deliTer. 
ing one up to the nngean~ of the ~ople, in order to ave t.hemIel .... 
from the fwther OOnaeqWBlC8ll of plebaiau. lage, 
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the Volaciau people, and alw8Y8 a detennined enemy of t". 
Bomana. Th .... when old 8nimooty stimulated the one, re
cent resen&men! the other, they eoncert oc""""," for (bringing 
about) ....... WIth Rome. They did DOt at once bel; ... that 
their people could be penuaded ID take up arm., 10 ofleD un
"""""""fully tried. That by tbe Jll8Dy f""lueRt ....... And 
lastly, by the Ioea of their youth in the peetileoce, their opirito 
were DOW broken; that tbey mult baTe _ ..... ID an, iD • 

~ .... "here animooity bad become blnnted from length of time, 
wt their r .. 1ingo might become exasperated by""""'!'reM 
caaBe of resentment. ' 

36. It bappened that preparationa were being made "' 
Rome ro.- • repetition of tbe 'J grst gameo; tbe ....... of ,..,. 
peating them was tbia: on the morning of the g....... the 
ebow Dot yet being ClOIDIDeIIA!ed, • muter of • (amily, at ..... 
flogging hia elav. Ioeded with • Ile4'k-yoke, bad driven him 
through the middle of the cireue; .Iler tbia the games ....... 
eommenoed, as i( that ci..,.".......... bono 110 relation ID r<:li-' 
gion. Nos long siler Tit. Atini ..... plebeian, bad a dream. 
Jupiter _ed It him ID ...,; "that the ~ who danced 
preri..... ID the games bad diapleued him; an!eM these 
pmea were ..,.,."ed 011 • opIendid ocale, that the city would 
be in danger; that be should go .nd .............. these tb;,*," ID 
the eonaula.. Though hia mind was not altogether free from 
anperotiliouo { .. !ingt, hia respeetful .we of the dignity of the 
mogiatratea overcame hia religi ..... (eal',!eM he might pal 
inlD the mouthe of people as • laughing .. tocIt. Tbi. dday 
_ him deaI'; (or he J .. hia .,., within • few days; and 
IeoI the ......... thia ondden calamityoboald be doubtful, that 
_ phO!!tom, preoenting itoeIl to him --nul in mind, 
eeemed ID uk him, whether be bad received ... 1Iicieot .... 
qoital (or hia _pt" the deity; that • OIiU beerier _ 
awaited him, u.u- be went immedioteJy and deliTeYed the 
~ ID the eonaula. The -.". .... DOW OIiU _ 
preooing. lleaitating, bowe.,.v, and delaying he .... at Jengtb 
overtaken by a ... vere otroke .. c1ioeue, • -.Idea panlyoia. 
Thea indeed the eager .. the pia ......... him. Wearied 
"'" there(nve by hia put aniferinga ad by thoee tbnatening 
him, baring ...... ened • IDfftjDg at hia frieada, aIler be !wi 
..... iled ID them all be had __ and hard, and Jupiter'a 

I Tbe_ .. dleuC __ 
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baving 80 often presented himself to bim in' his sleep, tbe 
threats and anger of beaven realized I in hi. own calamitiea, 
by the unhesitating assent of all who were present be is con
veyed in a litter into tbe forum to the consuls; from tbence 
being conveyed into the senate-bo..... after be had stated 
tbose same particnlars to the senators, to tbe great surprise of 
all, behold anotber miracle: be who bad been conveyed into 
the senate-bouse deprived of tbe use of all bia limb.., is re
corded to have returned bome on his own feet after he dis
charged bia duty. 

87. The senate decreed that tbe games should be celebrated . 
on as grand a scale as possible. To tbese games a great 
number of Vol .. ians came by tbe advice of Attiu. Ttillus. 
Before the games were commenced, Tullos, as bad been con
certed at hbme with Marciaa, comes to tbe coDSUIs. He tellll 
them that there were matters on wbicb be wisbed to trest 
witb them in private concerning tbe commonwealth. All 
witn ..... being removed, be saya, "With reluctance I say· 
that of my countrymen which is rather disparaging.> I do, 
not bowever come to allege against them ans thing as baving 
beeD committed by tbem, but to guard against tbeir commit
ting any thing. Tbe minds of oar people are far more fickle 
tbon 1 could wisb. We have felt that by lJIIIlly disaatera; 
seeing that we are atill preserved, Dot tbrougb DIll" own de
serts, hut tbrougb yoar forbearsnce. Tbere is DOW bera a 
great multitude of Vo\sciaos. The games are going 00; the 
city will be intent on the exhibition. 1 remember what baa . 
been committed in thio city on • similar oooaaiOD by the 
yooth of the Sabin ... ' My mind obodders lest anything should 
be committed inconsiderately and rashly. I conoidered, thaI 
these matten ohould be mentioned before-band to yoa, con- , 
ouls. With regard to myself, it ia my determinatioll to de' 
part bence home immediately, lest, if present, 1 may be 
affected by the contajdon of any word or deed.· Having &aid 
thia, he departed. When the consuls laid before the senate 
the matter, doubtful with .... pect to proof, though from credi
ble authority, the authority more than the thing itself, as 
1I8IIaIly happens, urged them to adopt even needless precau-

• RMUu4 ,.", alHnlalru-qnui preteD.tea filew, oculi! object&-
~ u it were 10 the 1i~L-RAIDA. . 

• &ftoiooo -.a.rwioe !han u n obwld bo. " 
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tions; and a decree of the _ate being paeoed, that ti,. 
Volsciaoa .hould quit the city, enen are ICnt in diffi,reut .Ii. 
rections to order them all to depart before night. A. great 
panic strock them lit 6 .... they r&D .bout to their lodging. 
to carry ..... y their eifeell. Aflenrudo, wbeo oetting out, 
indignation arose in their breuts: "that they, .. if pol\nwl 
with crime and conteminated, were driven _ay from the 
pmes, on leetival day .. &om the convene in • IIIIUIJIer of 
men and gods." 

38. As they .. eot along in an al_ -.tin""". body, 
TulIu8 baving preeeded them to the fountain of Jo'erentin .. 
_ring the ohier. among them _ding .. eacb .m .. d, 
by asking question. and ",,~ng indignation, he led bmh 
themael ....... ho ~ily Ii.lened to Jangoage eengeoiol ' to 
&heir angry feelinga, and tbrongh !bem the """ of the awl,,· 
&ode, into • plaia adjoining to \be .....J. There having ........ 
JDeDced an addreM after tbe ...... ner of a public harangue, be 
.. yo, .. Thougb you ........ to forget \be former ill __ of 
the Roman people and the ""lamiIiea of the _lion of the 
V oJoci, IlIld all other ....,h -ten, with wbot (...tinge do yon 
bear !bie outrage otfered you to-day, whereoa !bey haT. _ • 
.........00 their pmeo by iDllliting .. ? Have yoo _ fell that 
a trimoph haa been had DYer you tbia day 1 thai you, when 
departing. were a apectacle to oIJ, citizeao, foreigu..... .. 
many neighbouring _7 that yaur wi .... your ebildroa 
...... e"bihited before \be eyeo of men 7 WIm do you auppooe 
to ba ... been \be .... timenta of ~ who beard the .oice of 
\be crier? what of ~ .. ho .... you departing? ",bot of 
u..-who _ tbia igPomipiona .. nlead,,? .. Iud, esrep& _ 
.... are identified with _ eBOi_ guilt by wbiell _ 
obouId profane \be games, and nod8r lID espiatiou _ ry I 
\bot for tbia .-we are dri ..... _ay from the ~ 
of tbeoe piona people. &om their __ and ~? 
.. Iud, d-. it _ IIrike you \bot we 0IiJI lire ....... we 
.... m d aur depsrtme? if tbio ia • departure IIIICI _ ~ 

Sight. Aad do you _ .... oider!bia Ie be \be city of .
mieo, .. here if you had delayed • aingIe day, yoa .. "'" bare 
all died? W ... haa been dedared ."'" you; to &be bea>"y 
injury of u..- ",ho deeIarecI it, if you are ........ n.u., being 

• ~ ~ ... Wi I NetiRlr IiIIeaiIIc to ..... ,,~ -( .. -.w.daJ_ .............. 
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both already chlll'ged with resentment., and incited (by this ha. 
rangue) they went seven.1J.y to their homEs, and by instigat. 
ing each his own state,. they succeeded in making the entire 
V ol!cian nation revolt. 

39. The generalll selected for that·war by the unanimoul 
choice of all the states ....... Attiua Tullus and CaiuB Mar-
ciuB; in the latter ef whom. their "bIm iIope w .. repoeecl. 
And thia hope he by. no means disappoiIued, aothat it 
._Iy appeared that the &man commonwealth wos more 

• powerful hy reason af ita genmWt than ita army. HlWing 
JI18Z'Chedto Circeii, he expelled from thence the Roman oolon. 
ute, and delivered that city' in a state of freedom' to the Vo\-. 
acian.. From thence pasoing across the country through' by
row into the Latin way, he deprived the Roman. of.their_ 
centlyacquired towns, Satricom,Longo1a, Pow ..... Corioli. He 
nen retook Lavinium: he then took in snOOMSion Corbin, Vi
telli .. Trebi.. Lanci, and Pedum:. Lastly he marches from 
Pedum to the city,' and hlWing pitched hia camp at the C1uilian 
trench .. five milea from the city, he from thence ravagel the 
Roman territory, ga&n!. being sent among she devastatore to 
preserve the landa of the patriciana intaet. whether as being 
incenaed obiefty against the plebeian .. 01' in order that diMen
sion might ariae hetween the senatore and tbe people. And 
thia ""rtainly won\d have arisen, ... powerfully did the m,. 
bunea, by inveigbing againat the leading men of· the staw. 
incite the plebeian .. already sufficiently violent of. them. 
selv .. ; but their apprehensions. of· the foe,tbe strongest 
bond of ccncon!, united their minda, distrnatfol and ran
coroUi theugh they:were. The ODIy matter Dot agreed' on 
... aa thi .. that the aenato and coosols reated their bopes on 
nothing else than on arms; tbe plebeiana preferred any thing 
to war. Sp. Nutiu. and SeL Furiua were DOW .nnaDlL 
Whilst they were reviewing the Jegiona, pesting guarda along • 
tbe ... alls and other places where they had determined that there 
.hoold be posta and watchea, a vaat moltitud. of peraona de-

'!kil. Rome. Dicmysiul nanatM the n:pedition of Corielmn. ill a 
dilf ....... order I'rvm tb .. gmm by Lioy. ""d .. ,. _ b. approochsd tho 
city t.wioe. Niebuhr, ii. p.94, IL ~3:).lhinb that the W(lnia U pUllin, 
aero-. the country into the Latin w.y" (in Latinam viam traIuivenil 
ilineribUl transgremu) bye been tran.potE'd from their proper place, 
and tlIatu..,. obovld come in oller "lie Ihea ........ 11 •• (lUll<: deincepe). 
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manding JM!Il"" terrified them flnt by their .. ditiou. clamour; 
then compelled them to CODvene tbe _ate, to con.id .. the 
question of _ding ambaNadon to C. Maroio.. The .. nat. 
entertained the qoeetion, when it beeame evideot that tb. 
spirito of the plebeianl .. ere giving .... ay. and ambuoadOfll 
being IeDt to Mareiua concerning peace, brought back a haMlb 
answer: "If tbeir land. were restored to the V oJaeian .. tbat 
they might then couaider the queation of peace; if they ",ere 
disposed to enjoy tbe pluuder of war It their eue, that he, 
mindful both of the injurinua treatment of hi. countrymen, .. 
well .. of tbe kindneao of strang..., would do bi. utmoot to 
make it appear that hi. spirit ...... irritated by exile, n'" 
..... bed.· Wben tbe ...... per8ODI! are IeDt back I oecond 
time, they are not admitted into the camp. It i. recorded 
tbat the prieom 1100, arrayed in their iDOignia, went .. IUP
p1iaOl8 to the enemy'l camp; and that they did not iuflue_ 
hi. mind more than the ambaMadoro. 

40. Then the matrona &BBemble in • body around Veturia, 
the mother of Coriolanus, and hi. wife, Volumnia: ",bether 
that .... the reoUh of public eonnsel, or of the women'l f ..... 
I eanoot .... rtailL They eertainIy carried their point tbat 
Vetnria, • lady advaneed in year., IIIld Volumnia, leading her 
two 8DD8 by Mareina, Ihould go into the earnp of the enemy, 
and that ... omen .bouId defend by entreatieo and....... • city 
.. lIkh men were unable to defend by anna. When they .ached 
the camp, and it .... annooneed to Corit,Janua, that I great 
body of .. omen ... ere """""",hing. he, ... ho had been JD<,ved 
neither by the majeaty of the _ in ito ombaoaadon, nor by 
the aanetity of religion 00 strikingly add...-l to hie eyeo and 
understanding in ito prieoto, ..... mucb more ohdanlle agaillllt 
the women'. teono. Then one of hie ~ ",ho ~
niaed Vetnria, diatingnilobed from aD the otbero by her oed
n .... otaDding between her dIIIlghfB..in-1aw and grIIIld..,bJl
clren,"yo," l'oIeoB my eyeo deeeiveme, yoar_her, child ...... 
and wife, are appmaebing.- When CorioIao ........ like 
oae bewildered, ruabing in ...... temation f'rom hie Ileal, of
fered to emb""", hie mother .. lhe _ him, the lady, tara
ing f'nlm ..-ieo to BDgJy rebnke, ..,.., .. Bef'ore I """;v. 
your embnee, let me know ... bether I bav. MOle to an 
enemy or to • oou; wbether I am in your eamp • captiye ar 
a mother? Baa length 01 life and • bapIeoo <i\d age .-...ed 
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me for this-to behold you an exile, then an enemy? Could 
Iyou lay waste this land, which gave you birth and nurtured 
!you? Though you had come with an incensed and vengeful 
imind, did not your resentment subside wben you entered il8 

I 

frontiers? When Rome came within view, did it not occur to 
you, within tbe .. wslls my house and guardian gods are, my 
motber, wife, and children? So then, hod I not been a mother, 
· Rome would not be besieged: had rnot 0 8On, I might have died 
· free in a free country. But I can now suffer nothing that is not 
· more discreditable to you than distressing to me. - 1<' however 
wretched I may be, shall I be 80 long. Look to th..." ' 1 ~m, 
if you persist, either an untimely death or lengthened slavery 
awail8.· Then his wife and children embraced him: and the 
lamentation proceeding from the entire crowd of women, and 
their bemoaning themselves and their country, ot length over-

· came the man; then, after embraCing his family, he sends 
them away; he moved his camp farther bock from the city. 
Then, after he had drown oft' hi. troops from the Roman ter
ritory, they say that he 108t his lile, overwhehued by the 
odium of the proceeding: different writers S8Y by different 
modes of death: I find in Fabiua, far the most ancient writer, 
that be lived even to old age; he stotes positively, that ad· 
vanced in years he mode use of this phra.,,; .. That exile bore 
much heavier on the old man." 'l'he men of Rome were not 
remi .. in awarding their prai ... to the women, 80 truly did 
they live without detracting from the merit of others; a tem
ple was built also and dedicated to female Fortune, to serve 
as a monument. The V olsciana afterwards returned in con
junction with the lEqui into the Roman territory: but the 
lEqui would no longer have Attiua Tullua as their leader; 
bence from dispute, whether the Volsciana or the lEqoi 
should give a general to the allied army, a sedition, and after
ward. 8 fnrioua battle arose. There the good fortune of the 
Roman people destroYed the two armies of the enemy, by a 
contest no le.. bloody than obstinate. T. Sicioiua and C. 
Aquillius were made consuls. The Volsci fen as a province 
to Siciniua; the Heroici (for they tOo were in arms) to 
Aquillius. That year the Hernici were defeated; they came 
oft· with respect to the Volseiana aD equal terms. 

41. Sp. c....iu. and Praeulu. Virgioiua were Dext made 
consuls; a treaty was struck with the Heroiei; two-thirds of 
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their land were taken from them: of this the COIlIIIJ C ... 
oine ... "" ahout to clistril>_ one heJf among the Latino, tiM 
other half among the eontmOll8. To thi. donation he wlU 
adding. conoiderable portion of land, .. bleh, though pabJi<! 
property. he alleged ..... p ..... ed by priv"'" individaaioJ 
This proceeding aIanned ..,.eral of the ............ the actual 
p""., ....... '" the danger of their propelI)' I the __ felt; 
moreover. a oolicilode on publie groundA, thld the eon""J by 
his donation"",, ""tabJisbing ... inlI ........ dangeroou to liberty, 
Thea, for the """ time, the Agrariaa Ia .. " .. ~ 
"hich ..... eo dow. to oar ...... .-.1Ieetion .......... er agitauod 
witheat the gJ_ -..Dooo in the __ The "''''''' 
""""aJ I'eI!isted the doaaIion, the ........... _ding bim, """ w_ all the 00!JIJJ!0tI1 oppooed to him I they bad '" fiI'lIII 
begnn to despise a gift "hich "oo ~ from eitizeDIi 
to alii",,: in the next plaee they frequeatly beud the eoa-I 
omJ Virginine in the ........ blieo "" U "ere propheoyjn'f-: 
.. IhId the gifi of hi. oolleagae .... peotilentisJ.-thld· a-' 
lando were ...,.., to bring .lavery to tIwee .. ho .houJd """';0'8 

them; !hid the way .... paving to • throne. }'or .. by .... 
u thld the alliea .. ere ineJaded, and the Let.iD aatiooo 1 Wlarl 
.... the objec& of. tbini of the Jaod !hid bad heeD lakeD being 
given back to the Hemici 10 lately oar mwm;.., .srept -
imteod of Corioluoas being their Je.dNtbey JDay ...... eCuoiao ~ 
The cIisomsder sod oppooer of the agrarian Jaw __ ~ to 
he populal', Both.,.,...... thea Yied ,.;tIl ad other ill h..-· 
ing the _ VirginiDl aid !hid he .. ouId IldIer the 
....... to be aooigoed, prorided they ...... oooigood to DO one 
bat to • Romaa citi-. c-; .... """"- ill the agrarisa do-
Dation he ooa"abI popaIarity ....... 1I! the aIIin, .od .... thon-
fore Jo..en.i ill the ewri..,.w... of m. _u,_ in ...tor 
&hid by aootber *-tim he might -"Ii ... their 8II'eeciono, 
orde7ed &hid the """"'1 ftCei .. ed for doe Hi6Ii8D ftMI .-w 
be ",CIIDded liD the people. ThId indeed the people rejeeIed 
"" .-hing eJoe thsa • preaea& bribe Car """" iUIlIJority: .. -Jil:r .. .,... his gilte oparoed ill doe miodot <II __ if they 
)'Wi!eUed fWery tiling ill aba~ ill -...q_ III their 
inTet ....... I!IIIpieiono III bit aiming., _oreiga pow1!I'. M 
IIOOiJ as be ... _ 0lIl: of ...... U;. eertsia _ he .......... 
de",....t sod ~ to death. T~ ~ ___ ho rep.-nt 
hil fa&bao .. &be penoo .. ho inei .. " &be ~: that 

• 
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be, baving tried him at bome, lOOurged him &Dd put him to 
death, &Dd consecrated hie eon'. private propeny to Ceres I 
that ont of this " statue WB8 set; up and inscribed, .. given 
from the Cuaian family." In some &uthON 1 find it stated,
and that is more probable, libat & day of trial W&8 &88igned 
him fur high treason, by the queato .... K.eso Fabius and Lu
cine Vaierine; aod Ihnt he ..... condemned by the deoioion of 
the people; that his bonae W&8 demolished by" public de· 
....... : thie ill the ...... before the temple of Tellus. But 
whether thet trial WB8 private or publi .. he w •• condemDe\l 
in the conaulahip of Ser. Cornelius and Q. Fabius. 

42. The ........ tment of the people against C&88ius w ... not 
of long duration. The alluremtl\lta of the agrarian law, now 
that ita proposer W&8 gone, were of themselves gaining ground 
in their miDds; &Dd this feeling WB8 further heightened by 
the paroimoniona conduot of the II8II&tor8, who, the Volaei &Dd 
lEqui baving been defeated that year, defrauded the soldi ... 
of the booty; whatever W&8 IBken from the enemy, the con. 
lul F"bine sold, and lodged the proceeds in the treasury. The 
Fabian name W&8 ocIiOll8 to the commons on """"unt of the laat 
consul: the senate however aucceeded in having K.eso Fabius. 
electe.t consul with ·L. 1Emilius. The commons, still further 
incensed at thi .. stirred up foreign war by exciting distnrbanoe 
at home; civil diasenaions were then interrupted by war. 
The 8I!D&tors Bnd commona uniting, under the conduct of 
lEmilins, conquered in battle the Volaci and lEqui wbo re
newed hostilities. The reIreaI, however, destroyed more of 
the enemy than the battle; so pOI'8everiDgly did the hol'8O pur· 
sue them when rouled: Dnring the same year, on the ides of 
July, the temple of C8ator was dedicated: it bad been vowed 
during the Latin war in the dictatorship of Posthumine > hie 
son, whowaseleetedduumvir forthetspeeial purpose, dedicated 
it. In thet year also the miDds of the people were excited by 
the cbarma of the agnuian law. The tribunes of the people 
were for eohaneing the popular power (vested in them) by 
promoting tha popular law. The oenatora, oonaideriDg that 
there was enough md more than enough of frenzy in the 
multitude without any additional incitement, viewed with 
horror 1argeeses &Dd all inducementa te temerity: the senatora 
found in the consuls most euergetio abettoRl in making _ 
siston.. That port;ion of tba commonwealth therefore pre-

s 
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.. ailed; and not for the preoeot ooly, but for the fortheomillj 
year they 8acoeeded in brioging io M. FabiWl, Ka<,'. broth., 
.. consul, and one stiU more deteeted by the commons for JW 
penecutioo of Sp. C .. siWl, L. Valeriue. 10 that year aJ.. 
there was a contest with the tribUDea. The Ia" proved f< 
he • vaiu projeet, and the abettorB of the Ia,.. mere boa8~ 
by their holdiog out a gift that .. as not realized. . The .·abia, 
name ..... from thence held io high repute, after three eo..,...i ... 
consulateo, and aU as it .. ere ooiformly esercieed io cootend
ing with the trib1UU!8;. accordingly, the hoooor remained COl 
a considerable time in that family, u being right .. eU pJac"d. 
A Veientian "81" 1I'U then eommeneed; the V"leei ..... too, .... 
n .... ed ho8tilitiee; bot for foreign ...... their etrenk-th .... 
almost more than eofficient, and they aboeed it by """tending 
amoog them..,lv... To the dietraeted _ of the public 
mind .. ere added prodigi ... C""'" heaYea, exhibiting almoot 
daily threats in the eity and io the oounll'y, aDd the oooth· 
oayers, con.oIled by the _ and by private iodividoal.o, one 
.. hile by meane of entrail.o, another by birda, deeJared that 
there .... no other eanee fur the divine anger, hot that the 
eeremooi ... of religion .. ere not doIy atteaded to. Theu 
terron, how ....... terminated in thi .. that Oppio, a veotal .ir· 
gin, being found guilty of. breaeh at .hastily,"" made to 
Balfer puniahment. 

43. Quin_ Fabia and C. Julia .. ere then made ....... 
anJ... Duriog thie y .... the dieaelJ8iOll III home .... DOt abaIed, 
and the ..... abroad .. u more de.toperIIIe. .Arm. .. ere lakeD 
up by the Eq ....... ; the VeienteaaJao entered the territory of 
the Rom .... committing deYutaliooo; the I<dieitnde about 
which .. an iocreasing, x:-. Fabiua and Sp. .·1IIIiue are ...... 
ated ........u.. The lEqui ... ere laying siege to Ortona, a IAUo 
oily. The Veientes, lI01II' eotiated with plunder, th..........oo 
that they ... onJd besiege n-e iteelL Which terron, ....... 
they ought to aMDIIIl'~ iocreued atiU farther the bod feelioge of 
the eommooo: &ad the eaatom of deelining the miIi...,. ..... i ... 
.... DOW fttUJ'uing, DDt of their own ........-II; bat Sp. Lieiniae, 
a tribaae at the people, thinking th8a the time .... _ fur . 
foreing the agrariaD Ia ... OIl the patrieiaDo by 6_ -u,-. • 
..... takes 011 him the luI< at obotraeting the mill...,. ~ 
panatioII8. But aU the odium at the tribaDitiaa power .... 
__ OIl the __ ; ...... did the ~ riae up againoI him 
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more zea\ously tIwI his own oo\leagues; and by their ... ist
.noe the consuls hold the levy. An army is raised for the 
two wars at the same time; one is given to Fabius to be led 
against the lEqui, the other to Furius against the Veientions. 
And with respect to the Veientions, nothing was done worthy 
of mention. F.bius hod much more trouble with his country
men tIwI with tbe enemy' thot one man himseU; as consul, 
sustained the commonwealth, wbich the army was betraying, 
... for as in them loy, through their hotrod of the oonsul For 
w hen the consul, in addition to hie other nrilitory talents, 
which he exhibited amply in his preporotions for and conduct 
of .. or, hod 80 drawn up his line thot lie routed the enemy'. 
army solely by a .borge of hie cavalry, the infantry refused to 
pursue them when routed, and though the exhortotion of 
their general, .. hom they hoted, could not move them, neither 
oould even their own infamy, and the present public disgrace 
IIld subsequent danger, if the enemy should recover courage" 
oblige them to quicken their pace, or even to stond in order of 
battle, if nothing else. Without orde .. they foco .bout, and 
with" sorrowful air (you would suppose them beaten) they 
return to the camp, execrating at one time their general, at 
another time the aerviees rendered by the cavalry. Nor were 
any remedies BOught by the general for this BO pestilent an ex
ampif ; BO true is it that the most w.tinguished talents ore more 
likely to be d.firient in the tact of managing their country
men than in thot of conquering an enemy. The consul returned 
to IWme, not hoviog BO much increased hie militory glory as 
irritated and eX88per.ted the hotred of his soldiers towards 
him. The patricians,.however, sneceeded in hoving the con-· 
Bulohip remain in the Fabian family. They elect M. Fabius 
ooWlul, Cn. Manlius is assigned 88 a colleague to Fabius. 

44. This yeor also hod • tribune as a proposer of the agra
rian law. It WOB Titus PontiJIcius, he pursuing the same 
course, as if it had succeeded with Sp. Lieini..., obstructed 
the levy for a little time. The patricians being once more 
perplexed, Appius Claudius .... rts "that the tribuoitian power 
.. as put down last year, for the J>lCSOnt by the very act, for 
the' future by the precedent established, aod sinee it was 
found thot it could be rendered ineffective' by its own 
otrength ; for thet there never would be wanting a tribune who 
would both be willing to ohtain B victory for himself over. 

K 2 
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his colleague, 8lId the favour of the better party by &dv~ 
the public ... eaL Tbat both • plurality of lri"- if tben 
.... re need of euch plurality, woold be ready 10 .....rut th. 
consuls; and that even one would be .officieut agai_ oil 
Only lei the consuls 8lId le&ding membero of the ..,.ate 10k. 
care 10 gain .... er. if not aU, at leaot IIOJDe of tbe tri"- to 
the common ... ealth and the .. nate.. The 8I!1IaIorI!, OODyinood 
by the counsels of A ppi.... botb collectively addreooed tho 
tribuneo witb kind .... 8lId civility. and the me. of oonsulu 
rank, accordiug .. each ~ peroonaI inlluenee over t'
individnaUy. partly by conciliation, partly by anthority. 
prevailed 80 far .. 10 make them OODoent tha& the pow .... 01 
the tribouitian office .bould be be:neficlallo the .tate; 8lId by 

. the aid of four tribuueo agaill8t one obotructor of the public 
good;tbe consuls complete the leYy. They thea Bel _ to 
the Veientian ....... 10 ... hicb auxiliarieo lwl Ilocked from all 
parte of Etroria, coIJeeted not 80 mncb for tbe oake of tho 
V cientisn .... becawe they bad formed. hope that the ~ 
_ might be deotroyed by internal diooord. And ill tho 
coouciIB of all the _ of Etroria the leading mea openly 
ot&Ied, "tbat the Bom.a power w86 etenW, out.. they "'_ 
distracted by dioturbaneeo among tb......ty... That this ... 
the only poison, thlo the baDe dioooYered for powerful _ 
10 render great empireo mona!. That thie ~.il, • long time 
retarded, partly by the wi .. _ of tbe purician.o, partly 
by the forbeuanee of the com........, bad now ~ 10 
.nremitieo. That two _ were now formed _ of one: 
that each party bad iIB own magistral ... iIB own la.... That 
though at lint they were _omed to be turbuieDI doriDg 
the 1eriet, otill that tbeoe arne indiridua10 had ......... been 
obedient to their commanden during war; &baa: military m. 
cipline being otiIl retained, DO matter what might be the _ 
of the city. it had been p«MOibie to withotand the eYiJ; 
tha& ....... the euotoal of _ obeying their onperiar I<&wed 
the RomaD oo1dier en .. to the ...... p. That in the .... war 
ill the 'Very field, ill the very beat of hattie, by ......... of 
tbe army the Yictory w .. yobmtariJy &IU'I'eIIIdered to the y .... 
qaiahed £qui: tha& the ofaadanIo were deemed, the geneYol 
ahandooed OIl the field, 8lId tha& the umy Mot returDed to the 
...... p witboDl orden. That witboDl doubt, if .... "'-'ftnI_ 
were ....... &me might be eoaqnered by her ..... Pdiery. 
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That nothing else WBI necessary than to declare and make a 
show of war: . that the fateo and the god. would of themselves 
manage the reet." These hopes had armed tbe EtruriaDe, wbo 
jn many vicissitwlea had heen vanquisbed lind victonl. 

45. The Boman consuls also dreaded nothing else, than 
tbeir own Btreogth, and their own arms. The recollection 
of the destructive precedent tet intbe last ....... deterred 
them from bringing mattera to snch a p... B8 that they 
ahould have to fear two armies at the Bame time. Ac
conIingly they kept within their r.amp, avoiding this donble 
danger: .. that delay and time itself would soften down re
sentment, and bring a right .. ay of thinking to their minda." 
The Veientian enemy and the Etrnrian. proceeded with so 
much the greater precipitation; tbey provoked them to battle, 
6rBt riding up to the camp and challenging them, at length. 
whan they produoed no effect byreriling B8 well the consuls 
themsel .... B8 the army. they stated, "that the pretence of in
terna1 diB8eDsion woe 8"Umed .. a cloak for tbis cowardice ; 
ud that tbe consuls distrusted B8 much the courage as the 
obedience of their soldi.... That oilence and inaetion among. 
mea in anna were .. novel form of aedition." B88id .. this 
they threw out reproacbes, both true as wen a" false, on the 
upstart qllality of their race and origin. Whilst they vocifer
ated these reproachBB beneath the very rampart and gates, 
tbe consuls bore them without impatie"",,: but at one time 
indignation, at anotber time shame, distracted the breasts of 
tbe ignorant multitude, and diverted their attention from 
intestine evils; they we .... unwilling that the enemy should 
come oft' unpunisbed.; they were unwilling that succe .. should 
accrue 10 the patriciana or the consuls; foreign and domestic 
hatred sll'1lggled for mastery in their breasts; at length tbe 
lormer prevail, 80 haughtily and insolently did the enemy revile 
them; they erowd in a body tu the general" tent; tbey de
mand battle, they require that the signal be given. The con
Bul. confer together as it to deliberate; tbey continue the 
conferenee for a long time; they were desirous of figbting, 
bnt that deeire musl be checked and concealed, that by opposi
rio. and delay they might increase the ardour of the ooldiery 
once roused. AD answer i. returned, "thel the matter in 
queatiOll was premature, thai it was Dot yet time for fighting' 
that they abould keep within their ...... p.. Tbey tben issue Ii, 
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proclamation, .. that they should abstain from fighting; that 
if anyone fonght without orden, they shonld puniab him 
as an enemy." When they .. ere thua diamioaed, their eBj( .... 

n... for fighting in ......... in proporUoo as they think that 
the consul8 were leaa disposed for it; tbe enemi .. moreov ... 
come up much more inllOient1y, .. IOOD U it; l'IU known tbat 
the conau18 bad detennined not to figbt. For tbey IUppooed 
.. that tbey might inaolt them with impunity; that their orDlll 
were not intrusted to tbe aoldiery. TIud the matter would 
""plode in ... iolent mutiny; that .. termination had come to 
the Roman empire." Relying on these bopes, they run up to 
the gates, beap reproach .. on them, with difficulty refrain from 

....... oIling the camp. No" indeed tbe Romano could DO Ion~"" 
endure tbese in8ulto; they crowd from every '1_ of the 
eamp to the cousule: tbey DO longer, .. furmerly, make their 
demand with reserye, tbrough the mediatioa of the centnrioal 
of the fim rank; but aU proceed indiacriminalely with 
Iond elamo...... The affair W88 DOW' ripe I still they pot it 
off. Fabiua then, bia colleague giving ... y in conaequen<e 01 
biB dread of motiny being DOW augmented by the nproar, 
after he had commanded oilenee by 00DDd of trumpet, aayo. 
"that these men are .ble to conquer, Cneiua Maoli.... I 
know; that they are willing they themIe ..... bave prevented 
me from knowing. It ia therefore reaoived and determined 
not to give tbe 8igna1. noIe. they _ear that they will return 
vietoriooa from this bottle. The aoIdier baa oneo deeeived 
tbe Roman conool in the field, the gada he never will deceive.· 
There ..... oeutorioa, Mareua FJayolei .... one of the Core
_ in demanding battle; he..,.., .. 11. •• .. bi .... I will return 
vietoriooa from the field.· If he deceived, he invok... the 
anger of father Jove, )I .... Gradi ...... and of the other god& 
.After him the entire army _erally take the ......, oath. 
The oigna1 ie given to them .. hen ... om; they take up 
arms, go into baUIe, foil of rage and of hope. They bid 
the EInnia.aa DOW to .- their reproaches; they _.,.,.uy 
.... oire that the _y, oa<e ao ready with the tongoo, IIbouId 
DOW Rand hefore them armed .. they .. ere. On tbat day 
the brayery of aIJ, both "'.,,"-_ and patrieianI. ... estnor· 
cIinmy: the Fabian ........ the Fabian..- ""'- bt.b_ 
""""Pi-: they .... <IetermiDed to _er in that boule 
the o1I'eeUcJm of"the .............. which during many ciril __ 
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tests bad been alienated from them. The IiBe of battle is 
fonned; nor do the Veientian foe and tbe Etrurian legions 
deeline tbe contest. • 

46. An almost certain bope W88 entertained' that tbey 
would no more figbt with them than they bad done with tbe 
lEqui; that even some more serious attempt was not to be 
despaired of, considering ·the irritated state of tbeir feelings, 
and tbe very eritital occasion.' The affair tnrned out altoge
tber differently; for never before in any other war did tbe 
Roman &oldie.s enter the field with more determined minds 
(ao much bad tbe enemy eX88pernted them by tannts on the 
one band, and the consuls by delay on tbe other). The Etru
rians 'had scarcely time to form tbeir ranks, wben tbe javelina 
having been tbrown away at random, in tbe first hurry, ra
tber than discbarged with aim, the battle bad now come to 
~ figbting, even to swords, where the fury or war i. most 
desperate. Among the foremost the Fabian family W88 dis
tinguished for the sight it afforded and tbe example it pre-' 
sented to their fellow citizens; ODe of these, Q. Fabius, (be 
bad been, consul two years before,) 88 he was advancing at 
the head of his men .gainat a dense body of Veientians, and 
whilst engaged amid nnmerons parties of the enemy, and 
therefore not prepared for it, was transfixed with a~word 
through the breast by a Tuscan who presumed on his bodily 
strengtb and skill in arms: on the weapon being extracted, 
Fabius fell forward on tbe wound. Both armies felt the fall 
of thie one man, and the Roman began in consequence to give 
way, when the consul Marcus Fabius leaped over the body as it 
lay, and bolding up bis huekler, asid, " Is this what you swore, 
aoldiers, that you 'would return to the camp in tlight? are 
yon thus more afraid of your moet dastardly enemies, than of 
Jnpiter and Mars, by whom you have sworn? But I who 
bave not .worn will either return victorious, or will fall fight
ing bere beside thee, Q. Fabins." Then KJeso Fabius, the 
consul of the preceding year, .. ys to the consul, "Brother, i • 

.it by these words yon think yon will prevail on them to fight? 
the gods by whom they have sworn will prevail on them. 
Let us also, 88 men of noble birth, 88 is worthy of the Fabian 
name, enkindle the courage of the aoldiers hy fighting rather 
than by exhorting.· Thns the two Fabii rush forward to the 
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front with preoented ope4", and brought on with them the 
.. hole line. 

47. The battle being reotored on one oide, Cn. Manli .... the 
eooaoJ, with no lea ardonr, enconraged the fight on the other 
wing. Where an almoot oimilar .... ult tonk place; for aa the 
BOldi .... nndauntedly fol1owed Q. :fabiue on the one wing. 10 

did they follow Man1ina 011 thio, aa he .... driving the ~y 
now nearly rooted, and when he, baving received ...... ere 
wound, retired from the battle, they feU baek, IUppooing that 
he .... slain, and .. ould heve given ".y, bad DOt the other 
eousn1, gal\opiDg at (uU 8J"'ed to tha& quarter with lOrDe 
troops or hone., supported their drooping energi.... eryiug 
out thet bia colleague .... otiU alive, that he himoelf ..... 
now come vietoriou .. baving routed the other wing. Mall
lius elao shows· hilllJelf to ..... tore the battle. The w.U
known .oi... or the two eonlw. relr.indle the _rog' of 
the BOldi ... ; at the Mme time too the enemy's line "' .. 

. now .... kened, whilo&, relying on t1Mllr IOperior nlllDben, they 
draw oft" their ......... and _d them to Itorm the camp. 
Tbis being usanlted wilbont much reoiotaore, .. hilat they '
time in attendiug to plunder rather then to fighting, the R0-
man triarii, I who bad Dot beea able to IU8tain the lint shoek, 
having oeDt an _lit to the oonau1a of the preoent pooiti<,n 
of affairs, retara in a eompact body to the PnotoriWll, and of 
tbemoelves renew the battle. The _I Manline elao heving 
_arned to the """'Po and """"'" ooIdi .... III aU the gates, bad 
bloeked up ""'Y paoMge againat the eoemy. Tlri.~ 
oi-no., ~ the fury rather thea the Imov..,.or the Etra
riaruo; for when rnehing on wherever hope iIeld oat the prue
peel of """""'" &hey bad freq ..... s1y adl'aueed wisIJ Cntilleeo 
etf0rt8; ODe body of yonag __ .w.e. an _k ... the_I 
himaelt; -.piea01lll from hie........ 'IDe Ant .. eopoue 
were intereopted by thoeo .. ho 8Iood aruomd him; aftenrardo 
tIoeir ""'" c:oold _ he snatciRed. The eoooaI CalIo, heving 
received • mortol wound, ..... aU IOl'OIInd mID .... cti""""",,,-
The ~ of the Etruri .... rUes. T ....... driv .. the Homana 
in dinaay througb the entire ~; ............ would he". 
........ to enremilies, bad 00& the li ......... m-geoerelo, baotiIy 

• The triarii __ ....... _at..,.... __ : ..." """'" die 
WnlliDe, __ ....... 
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aeizing the body of the OODsu~ned a passage for the 
enemy at one gate. Through tbis they rnsh out; and going 
away in the utmost diJlorder, they fall in with the other con
sul, woo bod been vic1Iorious; the .. sgaiD they are slain and 
routed in every direction. A glorious victory w .. obtained, 
soddened Iwwever by two eo illustrious deaths. The eonsol, 
therefore, on the sen&1e voting him a triumph, replied, tbat 
"if the army could triwnpb witbout tbeir genersl, he would 
readily acc&de to it in cousidenition of their distinguished be
haviour in that war: that for bis own part, his family being 
plunged in grief in consequence of the dllstb of bis brother 
Q. Fabius, .... d the commonwealtb being in eome degre<I be
_ved by the loss of one of ber oonsuJa, be would not accept 
the laurel bloated by publio .... d private grief." The triumph 
tbas.resigned W&8 more distinguished then any triumph actu
ally enjoyed I 10 true it ill, thet glory refused in due .... on 
eometimes returns with acewnulated lustre. He next celebrates 
the two fun.raJa of his oollesgue and Brother, ona after the 
otber, he himaelf acting as panegyrist in the CBSe of both, 
when by B8Cl'ibing to tbem his own deserto, he himself obtained 
the greatest sbare of tbem. And not unmindful of that whieh 
he bod oonceived at the commencement of his oonsulot .. 
namely, the regaining tbe affection ef the poopl.. he distri
butee the wounded BOldiers among the patricinns to he cured. 
Most of them were given to the F.bii: nor were they treated 
with g ..... ter attention in any other placs. From tbis time 
tbe Fabii began to be popular, and thnt not by .... y practices 
escept .ach as were henetiew to the state. 

48. Aeeordingly Ka!eo Fabius, having been elected oonso1 
with T. Virginius not more with the zealous wishes ef the 
aenaIors than of the commous, attended neither to wars, nor 
levies, nor .... y other object, until. the hope of concord being' 
DOW in some measure commenced, the feelings of the oom
IIlODlI might be consolidated with tlwse of the IOD&tors .. &oon 
as poasible. Wherefore at the commencement of the yellf be 
propoeed: .. that before any tribune .bould stand forth ... an 
abettor of the agrarian law, the palriciaus themaelvea sbould 
be beforehand with them in performiug their duty I that they 
abould distribute among th"oollUDOD8 the land token from 
tbe enemy in .. equal a proportion .. poasible; that it was 
bIB just that those abould obtain it, by wlwse blood .... d sweat 
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it W88 obtained. n The pattclanl rejected the propooal witb 
1IC01'D; oome even eomplained thet tbe once brilliant talenlll 
of .Ka.so were now boooming wanton, and were waning througb 
exce88 of glory. There were Bfterwarda no factiOM in the 
city. The LatinI were bal'll8lled by tbe incunion. of th • 
..IEqui. .Ka.so being oent thither with an army, paooeo into the 
very territory of tbe ..IEqui to depopulate it. The JEqui ..... 
tired into the town., and kept tbemoelvea within the ",allo: 
on thet IUlCOnnt no battle worth mentioning ..... fought. But. 
blow ...... reecived from the Veientian fue througb tbe temer· 
ity of the other consuJ; and tbe army ... ould have been .11 cut 
otI; bad not Ka!oo Fabiu. come to their 8l!Biatance in time. From 
that time there W"tI8 neither peace nor war witb the Veientiau. ; 
tbeir 1'roceecIingo bad now eome very near to the form of that 
of brigancla. They retired from the Roman troopo into the 
city; ... ben tbey perceived that the troopo were drawn oft; 
they made ineoniona into the eonntry, a1terDatA'ly " ... ding 
..... by quiet, quiet by ... ar. Thua the matter eould neithn 
he dropped altogether, nor brought to • condu.oion; and 
other ware were impending either &I the moment, .. from the 
..IEqui and Vo1Bci, who remained inactive no longer than until 
the recent omart of their late di_ Ihould puB _.y; or it 
..... evident that the Sabin.., ever hoetiJ." and III Etron. 
... ouId put themael .. ,," in moQoo : hut the Veientiane,. _ 
rather than • formidable enemy, kept their minde in _oS 
uu8lUlineoa by their iu8ulto more Ihquenlly tb ... by any dan
ger apprehended from them; .. matter ... hieh could &I DO time 
he neglected, and which luWered them not to direct their ",. 
Ieoti_ to any otber object.. Then the Fabian family addreMed 
the _Ie; the consuJ """"" in the name of the f.mily: 
"Conaeript fatben, the Vcientian war reqai .... "YaD know, 
• ClODStant rather than a I!tn>ng force. Do you utend eo 
other ...... : ""';gn the }'abii .. enemieo to the Vei ... tiJwo. 
We pledge OIIJ'!ei .. ea that the majeoty of the Roman .....,., 
obaJI be ..te in that quarter. That war, .. the pi""", ty of 
0Ul' family, it is aar determination to eoodact &I aar own prj
\'ate expenae. Let the republie be spared the ""peDOe of 001· 
diero and """"'y there. n The ... _ tbanb were returned 
to them.. The eooan~ leaving the oenate-boaoe, aeeompanied 
by the Fabi} in • body, ... ho bad been otonding in the porch 
of the.." to lao .... retoroed home. Being ordered to utend 
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on the following day in arms at_he consul's gale, they retire 
to their bomes. 

49. The rumour spreads through the entire city; they 
extol the Fahii to tbe ski .. by their encomiums. .. That a 
single family had taken on them the barden of the state: that 
the Veientian war bad now become a private concern, a pri
vate quarreL If tbere were two families of the same strength 
in the city, let tbem demand, the one the V olsci for itself, the 
otbeY tbe lEqui; that aU the neighhonring states might be 
subdued, the Roman people aU tbe time enjoying profouud 
peace." Tha day following, the Fabii take up arms; they ..... 
semble where they bad heen ordered. The consul eoming forth 
in bis paludsmentum, I beholds his entire family in the porch 
drawn up in order of march; being received into the centre, 
be arders the standards to be carried forward. Never did 
an army march through the city, either smaller in number, 
or more distinguisbed in fame and in the admiration of aU 
men. Tbree bundred and six soldiers, all patricians, aU of 
the one stock, nQI one of wbom the senate would reject 88 a 
leadsr in its palmiest days, proeecded on their march, men
acing destruction to the Veientian state by the proW888 of 
• single family. A crowd followed, partly belonging to their 
kinsmcn and friends, wbo eontemplated in mind no mode ..... 
tion eitber 88 to thcir bopes or anxiety, bnt every thing on 
the bighest scale; partly consisting of individuals not eon
nooted witb their family, aroused by solicitude for tbe publio 
weal, aU enraptured with esteem and admiration. They bid 
them "proeecd in the brave resolve, proceed with bappy omens, 
bring back results proportioned to tbeir undertaking: thence 
to expect eonsul.hi\>8 and triumpbs, aU rewards, aU honours 
from tbem." AJJ they passed tbe Capitol and tbe citadel, and 
the otber sacred edifl .... they offer up prayers to aU tbe gods 
that presented themselves to their sight, or to their mind: tbat 
.. they would .. nd forward tbat bend witb prosperity and 
.ueoess, and lOOn send tbem back we into their country to 
their p ...... ts." In vain were tbeoe prayers oent np. Having 
oet out on their lockleas road by the rigbt-hand postern of the 
Carmenlol gate, they arrive at the river Creme .. : this ap-

• Befure a eonnl tel out on any espeditioo, he offered taeriftcea and 
prayen iD the Capitol; and &hen. laying we his c::onmlar gowo, marched. 
.... ollhe city, *-<I in • miliIary lObo of ..... , ..ued Paludamentum. 
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peared • fa .. ourable aituatiou for fortifying. polL I. JF.mi· 
lias and C. Serviliwo .. ere then creared con.ul.. And .. long 
.. there .... nothing else to oem",. them but motoal denota· 
tions, the Fabii were Dot oaly ..,lIicientl1 able to protect their 
~n, bot through the entire traet, .. far .. the Elruriao 
Joi .... tbe Roman territory. they protected all their OWD diotriet8 
and ra .. aged t~ of tbe eD_,. •• "......ting their foreeI a101l/!, 
both lroulien. There" .. aftenrardo an iotermiaooion, tbougb 
DOt of long duration, to these depredation.: "bilat both th .. 
VeieDtiana, having _ for an army from Etruria, ..... dt the 
poot at tM Cremera, and the Roman troopI, led thitber by I. 
JEmiliwo the COIJIIuJ, COIDe to • cJooe engagement in the fteId 
with tM Etrurian.; although tM Veientiano bad ........ 1,. time 
to dra,.. up their line: for dDring the lirat alarm, whilot tM 
ranks are pooting themselv ... behind their _pectiv .. baoDero 
and they ..... -woing their .....,,.. ..... hrigade of Roman 
.... airy eharging them IWIdenIy in dank, took ..... ,. all 0p
portunity "'" 0111,. of OOIDmeneing the fight, but e .. ea of 
otaIIding their grotmd. Th... toeing driven back to the JiI,d 
Rocks, (there they pitched their cam".) they IDppliantly IDe 

for ~; for the obIaiDiDg of "bicb they " ..... ..".".. from 
the aatnral inconsistency of their minda, before the Bomaa 
ganiaoo .".. dnnm off &om the Cremer&. 

60. Again the VeientiOD _ bad to contend witb the Fabii 
without any additioouol JDilitary __ [OD either Me); and 
there .. ere Dot merely ineuniooo into each other'. territori ... or 
lDddeD attacks on ~ ..lUng the iDCDrlions, but they fought 
repeatedl,. in the.opeD lieId, and in pitched bottk: and one 
famil,. of the Roman people oftenti_ gainecI the yictory 
over an entire Etrurian illite, one of the _ powerful at 
that time. This at &rat appeared uoortifying and humiliating 
to the VeieDtiau: then (they formed) • deoign, OUf!'g...aed by 
the .,u..,m .. _. of ""'J>rlaing their daring _y by an 
ambuoeade; they ....... even glad that the eonfldeuce of 
the Fabii .... ~ by their veaa --. Wherefore 
-ue """' &eqnentl,. driy_ in the way of the phnodering 
puriea, .. if they bad _ tbae loy _ aeeident, .nd 
_ of Iaad were abudOlled loy the Jigld of the .-nto; 
and troopo of armed ...... _ to 1""""- the devutatiou .... 
treat<'d more &equentl,. Irom pn:rencIe4 thM en- real fear. 
ADd DOW the Fabii ba4 oueIl. "'~,.. the _y." to 
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believe that \heir invincible anna could nDt be witbstGod eitber ,
in any place or on any occasion, tbis preoumption carried 
them 80 ..... that at the sight of lOme cattle at a dietance from 
Cremer&, with an "tensive plain lying hetweea, they I'8D 

down to it (although few troops of the enemy were ob
oerved) ; and when inceutioUB and in ciieorderly haste they had 
passed the ambuscade placed on either side of the very road; 
and when dispersed in different 'directions they began to carry 
otf the cattle straying abont, as is ""ua.l when they are fright
ened, the Veientians rise np snddeuly from their amboeoade, 
and the enemy were in front and on every side. At firat·the 
shout that was raised terrified them I then weapons assailed 
them from every aide I and, the Etrurian •. closing. they aleo 
were compelled, hemmed in as they now were by a compact 
body of 8Oldiera, to contract their own circle within a narrower 
eompass; which circumstance rendered striking both their '" 
own paucity of numbers, and the onperior numhera of the 
enemy. the ranke being crowded in & narrow apace. Then 
the plan of fighting. which they had directed equally against 
every part, being now relinquished, they all incline their forceo 
towards one point; in that direction straining every effort 

• both with their bodies and ......... they forced a passage by 
forming a wedge. The way led to a hill of moderate aoclivity ; 
here they first halted: preoently, as aeon as the higher ground 
Blforded them time to gain breath, and to reeover from so great 
a panic, they repulsed them 88 they advanced np; and th .. •· 
amalI band by the advantage of the ground was gaining the 
victory. had nDt a party of the Veientiana, sent round the ridge 
of the hill, made their way to the summit; thus again the
enemy obtain&d the' higher ground; all 'ibe Fabii were killed 
to a man, and the fort was taken: . it is agreed on all hands 
that the three hundred and six were cut off; that one' only. 
who nearly attain&d the age 01 puberty, was left as a atock 
for the J<'ahiau race; and that he was deatined to prove the" 
greateat .npport in the dangerons emergeaci .. of the Roman 
people hnth at home and in Wll.I'. 

61. At the time whsa this ciiaaater was reoeived, C. HoratiUB 
and T. Meowus wereeonso1a. lIlenenius was immediately aent 
against the EIl'uriana, elat&d with victory: Then too an unsuc-

I Tbi.B IlatalD8D' ia rejecled by Niebuhr en'ire1r. 
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....rul battle .. 8A foughl, and the.enemy took poueooion of the 
Janiculum: and the city would have been betoieged, IICIU'City of 
provisiODJl beariog hord upon them 10 addition to the war. 
(for the Etruriaoo had paNed the Tibe'" had oot the con •• 1 
1I0ratiua been recalled from the Vollci ; and 10 ell_ly did 
that war approach the very wan., that the ftnt battle .... 
fought oear the temple of Hope witb doubtful 'UeceM, and " 
oecond time .. the Collioe f!81e. There, althougb the Roman. 
bad tbe advaotage in " elight degree ouly. yet that cont .... 
reodered the soldien better for future battlea by reIItOring to 
tbem tbeir fonner courage. Aulu. Virgioiuo and Sp. ~i
lioo are ereated commie. After the def .. t .uotaioed io tbe 
Iaat battle, the Veieotiaoo declined an engag_!. Rav"", .. 
were committed, and they made inconioJJ8 in eYery direetiIJD 
00 the Roman terTitory from the Jaoicolum .. if from • for-

. treoe; oo .. here .. ere the cattle or the boehandllleo .. r.. They 
were afterwards eotrapped by the MJDe Irtmtagem .. that by 
which they had entrapped the Fabii: haTing pomred aome 
cattle that had been driven 00 deoignedly for the p..."... of 
decoying them, they fenjoto an amboeeade; io proportion .. 
they were more num ......... the .langhler WBI greater. The 
nolent reoeotIDent reeolting from this w-er .... the ...... 
and commeoeemeot of one atiR greater: f<n: having er ...... 
the Tiber by night, tbey attempted to uaaolt the camp of tbe 
COIll!Ol Servllioo; being repulaed from then... with great 
8langhter. they .. itb diJliculty made good Ihe\r retYeat iolll 
the Jaok .... um. The ...... ul hu-If aiIO er.- the Tiber, 
fortifies hie camp .. the foot of the Janiculnm : at break of day 
on the foDowing morning, both from being lJOIIIeWbat elated 
by the __ of the battle of the day bef<n:e, ....... how"er 
becaoae the eeareity of COJ1I forned him iDto ............ which, 
tbongb daogeroo., (he adopted) beeaoee they were ....... ex-
peditioua, he nobly marebed hie army up the IIteep of the 
J..,iculum to the camp of the enemy. and being repuIeed (rom 
th ..... wit)t """" diogro<e than he bad repo1oed them 011 the 
p<ecediog day. he ....... ed, both himlelf and hill _y. by the 
iDten'eotiOll of hie eoIIeague. The Etnrriau (hemmed in) 
betweea tbe two anoieI, .. hen they preoeoted their rear to tbe 
ODe and the other by tumo, .. ere entirely_ 011. 11> ... the 
Veieotisn .......... enubed by • f_ lid of temerity. 

62. Together with the peaee, pro.isiooa retwued to the city 
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in greater abundance, both by reason of com having .been 
brought in from Campania, and, .. soon .. the fear felt by 
each of future famine lett them, that com being brought for
ward which had bee. hoarded up. Then their minds once 
more became licentious from their present abundance and 
"..." and their former subjects of complaint, now that there 
were none abroad, they sought for at home; the tribun .. 
began to excite the commons by their poison, the agrarian 
law: they roused them aga\n&t the .. nators who opposed it, 
and not only agaiost them .. a body, but also agains. partic .... 
Iar individuals. Q. -Considius and T. Genuciua, the proposers . 
of the agrarian law, appoint a day of trisl for T. Menenius: 
the loss of the fort of Creme..., whilst the consul had b.ia stand
ing camp at no great distance from then .... was ihecharge against 
him. They crushed him, though both the senators had ex
erted them .. lv .. in his behalf with no 1 ... earnestness than 
in behalf of Coriolanua, and the popularity of his father 
Agrippa W88 not yet forgotten. The tribunes, however,· 
went no further than a fine: though "'ey had arraigned him 
for .. capital offence, they imposed on him, when found guilty, 
a fine of two thousand 118.... This proved faW. They say 
that he could not submit to the disgrace, and to the anguish 
of mind (occasioned by it): that, in consequence, he was taken 
off by dise.... Another senator, Sp. Serviliua, being soon 
after arraigned, as soon .. he went out of office, a day of trial 
having been appointed for him by the tribunes, L C!edicius 
and T. Statiu .. at the very commencement of the year, in the 
coU8u18hip of C. Nautius and P. Valeriu .. did not, like Mene
niua, meet the attacks of the tribunes with aupplicatioos from 
himself and the patricians, but with firm reliance on hia own 
integrity, and b.ia personal intluenCe. The battle with the 
j,;trurians at the Janiculum was the charge against him also : 
but being a man of an intrepid spirit, as he had formerly acted 
in the case of public periJ, so now in that which was per
sonal to himself, he dispelled the danger by buldly facing it, 
by confuting not only the tribun .. but the commona.1ao, by 
a bold apeech, and upbraiding them with the condemnation 
and death of T. Meneniua, by the good offic .. of whose rather 
the commons were formerly ....... tablished, and were now in 
poaseesion of those laws and those magiatratea, by means of 
which they then exercised their insolence; b.ia colleague 
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Virginiol a1 .... who ..... brought fonnrd .. a wito .... aided 
him by .. igoing to him a .b ...... of hjo own deoerto I the COlI' 

demnation of MenemDO however ..... of greater oenice to him 
(00 much bad they changed their minda). 

63. The oonteoto at home were DOW eoncladed. A Veion
aao war hroke DDt, with wbom the Sabin .. had aoiled their 
forceo. The oonoal P. Valeri .... after aaxiliarieo were _ /Dr 
from the Latin. and Herniciana, being deopatched to Veii with 
an army. immediately attacb the Sabine camp. which bad been 
pitched before the walla of their alii .. , and...,.,.,goneci nch 
great COIIoteroatioa, that ... hile, disperoeci in diWeren& di· 
rection .. they aallr forth to repel the 800IIIIb of the -r. 
the gate wbich tbe,.Bmnamt lint attacked ..... taken I then 
within the rampart there"", .. rather • anuoge thaa • _tie. 
From the camp the alarm opnada into the city ; the Veientialu 
ran to armo, in .. great a ptmic .. if Veii bad been taken, 
oome eome np to the onpport of the Sabi..., othen fall upoD 
the Roman.. who bad direeted .u their /'orne agai... the 
eamp. F.... little while they "'''"' diocoaeerted and til ....... 
into CODfwrion; thea they too forming two froota IDlIke a 
otaad, md tbe .... airy. being """,_nded by the COIIOIII to 
charge, _ the Etrarimo and putII thea to 8ij!ld; and iD 
tile ......, hour two armies and two of the _ in8aentia1 and 
powerfal 0' the ueigh~ _ "'''"' _ai.bed. Whiill 
theoe ll'IlDMetioas .... goi,,!!, on at VeO, the VoI8ei and ..£qui 
bad pitched tbeir eamp in the Lelia territory. IIDd laid "'_ 
their frontiero. The Lati .... by their own esertiono, being 
joined by the Hernieiano, without either a Boma1I general 01' 
Boman lIDxiliarieo, otripped Ibem of their _po Beoideo re
covering their own elI"ecto, tbey obtained im_ booty. The 
eoneal C. Nanti .... how ... er, ..... _ agai_ tbe Voloei r.
Rome. The eaotom, I aappooe, "'. 00& p\eMiDg _ ollieo to 
any on wan with tbeir own f_ and ander their ... di· 
reetion without. Boma1I general and troopL There ..... DO 
kind at iDjary ... iDdignity that __ pnetioed op;a. die 
VoIoei; .... eoald they be pt'eY1Ii\eIl GIl how ....... to _ 10 
an engagement in the field. 

M. Laci .. Farino and Ceiuo )bnJjuo ...... the &eSt ....... 
....... The V ftettjeM fell to ManJi .... h. pruriaee. W ... lou""... did _ take JIl-' a Iraee _ forty ,... ... 
grIIDIed thea at their l8joeot, e..-n and IIB)''' die ..wiera 
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being demande'd of them. Disturbance at home immediately 
.ucceeds to peace abroad: the eoDlDlOD8 were goaded by 
the tribunes with the excitement of the sgmriao law. The 
consule, nothing intimidated by the condemnation of Mene
muB, nor by the dsnger of' ServiliuB, M.t with their otmost 
might; Cn. GenuciuB, a tribune of the people, arraigned the 
eonso\s on their going ont of ofIIce. Lucius JEmilius and Opiter 
Virgimns enter bn the consulate. 'Instead of Virginius I find 
Vopiscos J oIius consol in some annals. In this y .... (whatever 
consuls it had) Furius and Manlius, being summoned to trial 
before the people, go abont in suppliant garb not more to the 
common. than to the younger patricianl; they adviee, they 
caution them .. to keep themselves from honours and the ad
miniBtrstion of public aft'ainl, and that they'woold consider 
the COOlular fasces, the pnete>:ta and eoru\e chair, as nothing 
else than the decorstions of a funeral; that when covered 
with these fine insignia, as with illets, they were doomed to 
deatb. But if the charms ilf the conBnlate were 80 great, they 
Ibould rest oatisfted thot the conlulatAlwas held in '''ptivity 
and crushed by the tribunitian power; that f!Very thing was 
to be done at the nod and command of the lribune by the 
consul, ae if he were a tribune's besdle. If he stir, if he have 
reference to the patrician .. if he should thiok for a moment 
tbat there ensted aoy other party in tire state but the com
moDI, let him pIaee before his eyes the baoishment of Caius 
Marciu .. the condemnation and death of Menemns." Fired 
by these <Iiscou ...... the patriei ..... from that time beld tbeir 
COOlultatioOl not in public, but in private, and withdrawn 
from the knowledge of the many; where when this one 
point was agreed on, that tbe accused muat be ",""ued whe
ther by just or unjust meBOB, every proposition that was moat 
desperate was moet approved; nor was an actor wauted for 
any deed however daring. Aocordingly on the day of triaI, 
when the people stood in the forum ill 8D:DoD8 expectation, 
they at ftrat began to feel lurprised that the ·tribune did not 
come down; then when the delay was now becoming more 
auepicioue, they considered that h. was deterred by the ...... 
bl.., and they complained that the public _ was abandoned 
and betrBye<l.· At lengtb th_ who bad been .. aiting before. 
the gate of the tribune's reoldence, bring word that he was 
found deed in hio boose. As eoon 88 ramou. spread thi. 

L 
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through the whole assembly, just as an army disperses on the 
fan of its general, so did tlleY separu.te in difl(~rent direc. 
tions. The principal panic seizefl the tribunes, now warned 
.by their coUcagqe's death wlw.t little aid the deyoting law. 
afforded them. Nor did the patricians bear their joy with 
sufficient moileration; fmd so far was any of them from feel
ing compunction at the guilty ud, thflt even those who were 
innocent wished to be considered to ha.ve perpetrated it, and 
it was openly dedared tlmt the tribunitian power should be 
subdued by chastisement. 

55. Immediately after this victory of a most ruinous pre .. 
ecdent"'·u levy is proclaimed; a.nd the tribunes being now 
overawed, the consuls uecomp:ish the matter without any op· 
position. Then indced the commons became enraged more on 
account of the Ililence of the tribUJll~8 than the command of 
the consuls: and they saia u there was an end of their liberty; 
th!t they were come back again to the ola eondition of things; 
that the tribunitian pow{'r h~d died alollg with Genucius and 
was burif:>rl with him; that other means must be deyised and 
praetiseo, ·by whieh to resist the p!ltl'icians; nna thtlt the 
only method for that wag that the people should dcfcncl them ... 
sehe8, sinre they now had no other aid. That f()ur-and~ 
twenty lictors waite.d on the consuls; and that these very 
individuals ·werc from among the commons; that nothing 
c.ould be mOl·e despicable, nor weaker, if th!:'1"e were only per
sons who could despise tllem; tliat each person mag·nined those 
things and made them objcds of terror to him8Clf~" "nH~n they 
113d e.x:citcd each other by th(,5e diseonr~es, a Iietnr '-ras de
spatl.:licd hy the consuls to Volero Publilius, a DUm helonging 
to the ~orrullons, l)ceause he stated, that II:l.ving b('('n a centurion 
he ought not to be made fl. ('ommon soldier. Yolero appeals 
to the tribunes. When one came to -tis assistance, the con:mls 
order the mo.n to be stripped and thf~ rods to be got ready. 
,. I appeal to the pe.ople, ".says V olero, H since tribunes had rather 
see a Homan dtizen seolll'ged before their eyes, than them
selves be butchered by you in their bcd." The more vehe
mently he cried out, the more violently did the Hctor tear Qff 
his clothes and strip him. T~len Volero, being both himself 
of great bodily strength, Rnd being aided by his pnrtisans, 
having repulst'"4 the lictor, when the shouts of those indignant 
in his behalf became very intense, betook himself into the 
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thickest part of the crowd, 'crying out, "I appeal, and implore 
the protection of the commons; aSsist me, fellow citizens; 
aS8ist me, fellow soldiers; there is no use in waiting for the 
tribunes, who themseIvea stand in !leed of your aid.' The 
men, being much excited, -prepare as it were for' battle j and 
.t became manifest that there was nrgent danger, that nothing 
would he held aacred by anyone, that there would no longer 
exist any public or private right. When the coneule faeed 
this 80 violent Btorm, they soon experiencell that lDlIieoty with
out otrength had but little oecurity; the lictorB being mal
treated, the faeceo broken, they are driven from the forum 
into the Benote-hou.., uncertain how far V olero would push 
his victory. After that, the disturbance subsiding, when they 
had ordered the Benate to he convened, they complain of the 
outrageo committed on themoeIves, of the violence of the people, 
the during of V olero. Many violent measureo having been 
propooed, the elder memhers prevailed, who recommended 
that the unthinking I'BBhnese of the commons should !lot he 
met by the pa88ionate reBentment of the patricians. 

66. The commons having eapouoed the intereat of Volero, 
with greot wannth ehoooe him, at the next election, tribune of 
the people for that year, which had LuciuB Pinariue and Pub
lius Furius for consuls; and, contrary to the opinion of aU 
meu, who t60ughl that he would let loooe his tribuneship in 
har&88ing the consuls of the preceding year, postponing private 
reBentment to the public intereat, without aesailing the eonsuls 
even by a single word, he proposed" law to the people that ple
beian IDlIgiStl'&tes Bhould he elected at the comina by tribea. 
A matter of no triJliIlg' moment was !lOW being brought for
W'&rd, under an aspect at firet Bight by no meanS alarming; 
but one which in reality depriVed the patrieiane of aU power 
to elect whatever tribuneB they pleased by the BUtttages of 
their clients. The patricians used aU tbeir energies in re
sisting thio proposition, wbich weB most pleasing to the com
mons; and though none of the college could be induced by the 
influence either of the consuls or of the chief members of the 
.. nate to enter a protest against it, the only means of resist
ance whicb DOW e:riated j yet the matter, important as it WBI 

by its own weight, is .pun out by contention till the fol
lowing year. The commons re-e1ect Volero as tribune. The 
_atora, collBidering that the question would be carried to the 

L 2 
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very estreme or • 8truggle, eleet to the eon •• 1ate Appi ... 
Claudiu!, the lOB of Appio., who w .. both bated by ,nd.,...... 
the _ ever !!iDee the _til between them and bit 
father. TltOl QuiotiD8 ie IUlBigned to him .. hie eoIIeague. 
In tile Tery _ of the .,_ DO other queotion tooIt 
precede.- of tIuoa regwdiDg the ...... DOl tbougb Vole .. 
...... the inveotor of it, hie eoIleague, Letori.... • .. both • 
more _ abettor or it, ..... 11 ... more euergetic one. 
Whilat Votero coonoed hilMell ta the IUbjeet or the .... 
avoiding .11 abooe of the _I., he eommeueed with ....... 
iog AppiOl ..... hie family, .. having .nr ...... _ ....... 
hearing ... d cruel toward8 the Bomom _ eonteodinJr 
tbU he had been eleeted by the ............ Dol .. _I, bat .. 
executioner, to ............ torture the people, !rio rude ton,.... 
he being • military man, ... _ lIDf&ejent to u.,.- the f.-
dom of hie _amenia. I.engaage therefore failing him, he 
My!, .. Bomant, IIince I do Dot ~ with .. m""b modi
_ ,,'1 mab pJd what I have opoba, .u.md here .... 
morrow. 1 will either die here before yOOP eyeo, or .ill 
carry the ...... Os the foIImriog dAy the tri""'- take ..... 
.....non of the temple I the..,.... .. aDd the DObility take their 
places in the _bly to "'-ad the..... lamioo .......... 
all pe"""'" to be -ed. excepI tbooe png to .. "",; the 
yoang noblee kept their P ...... paying no regard to the ~; 
then Letorioo onIero .... of them to be oeU:ed. The ~ 
Appioo iooiot.od .. tIuoa the tribone had DO juriodidion ...., 
auy ODe euepI • plebeian; I« tIuoI be ... DOl • ~ 
or the people iD generU, ... ODIy of the __ ; for that 
eyen be bimoeIf -.Id IlOl, ...,.,..mag to the ..go of tIorir ... 
eeoton, by rirtue of hio uthomy .......... my po.-; """"
the ......... roD th.., jf,. thi&t profIW, tIeparl, 11-.' He 
... able to dioeoBeeJt Letorioo by.."...mg lIaeot1y .... __ 
tempcuoaoly _uing the rigk The tribo_ theref ...... 
~witb nge, ..... bUoladIe to the~; the ~ 
..... bUo IietorliOthe tribune, eseloililing thoa be .... a pri .. ... 
illdiYidnal, withoa& ,.....,.. IIIIIl wiIbont ~ I ..... the 
In ........ W8UId ..... beea roaghIy traeod, had _ both the 
...me _bIy n- up.,.;g, pas.......a. ill behalf oflbe 
llibone.-u- the......J, .... a ...... el....- ....... ging to 
the anoItitade, wbidI .... _ ...... eseieed, takeD pi.- ..... 
the entire eiry into the bus. Appi.., ......... , wi ........ 
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10 great & 8Ulrm with obstinacy, ... Ii the conle8t would have 
ended in & b&ttIe, Dot witbout blood, bad 00\ Quintina, the 
otber _8UI, lifter giTing it in cluu-ge to the mea at eoneular 
dignity to remove his colleogue from the forum by Corne, if 
they eould 00\ do it otberwise, bimaelf 0B81lIIged the enraged 
people by ent.reaties, &Dd implored the tribunes to diomiso 
the _bly. "That they .hould give their paeeion time to 
BOOI; that deloy wouW not deprive them at their power, but 
would todd prud.enee to strength I ... d that the oenatore would 
be nndllr the. eontrol at the people, IIIId the eonoul1lllder that 
at the eeDAto1'8.· 

1'>7. Witb difficulty the people ........ pacified by Quintiue: 
witb muck more difficulty "'11 the other eoneul by the 
pat.riciau& The _bly at the people being at lengtb dia· 
mieBed, tbe consuls CODvene the IODate; where, thougb fear 
and resentment by turns bad produced • diversity at opiDiona, 
the more they were reealled, 1If""'. the lopee of time, &om 
violence to re1lectiQo, the more .v.... did they become to. 
continu"""" of the dispule, 10 Iobat Iobey retumed thanks to 
Quintiu .. becouee by bia exertion. the dinW'loance had been 
quieted. Appins ia requested "to OOuseDt that the consul .. 
dignity sbould be merely 80 great 88 it could be in • peeceably 
conducted stne; that II long 88 tbe tribune an4 coueulo were 
drawing 011 power, eacb to hie own side, no .wOIlgtb WB8 
J.,ft between I ~bat lobe object oimed at WB8 in wbcee hands 
the commonwealth should be, distracted and tom 88 it ...... 
rather than thet it sbould be ellfe.· Appina, on the _trary. 
called gods and men to witDe8B tbat "the commonweolth WB8 

betrayed and .baD~oned tbroogb cowardice; that it WB8 nol 
the consul that .. as wanting to the senate, bnt the senate to tbe 
ooneul; that more oppressive lawe were now being submitted 
to than were .... ctioned on tbe ..."..." mount.· Overcome 
bowever by the nnanimons feeling at the senato .... he desisted : 
the law is carried witbout opposition. 

68. Tbeo Cor the fim time the tribunes were eleeted in the 
oomitia by tribea. Pioo eaid that th_ were added to the 
DUmber, .. bereae there bad beeo only two before.. He namea 
the tribun08 oloo, Cains Siciuiua, Lucins 1'1 umitoriu .. Marcuo 
Duiliua, Spuri ... 1ciliU&, Lucius Mecili .... Daring the disturb
&Dee at Rome, a .... with the V ol8ciana and JEquane broke 
out I they had laid _ the land&, 80 thet if any ......... 08 
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of the people should take place, they migbt·jjpd a refuge with 
them. The dHferenceo being aftenrardo ""uled, they removed 
their eamp backward.. AppiUII Claudio .... oent agaioot 
the Volecian&; the 1Equaoa fell to Quintioa • hie provin .... 
The severity of App1uawuthe lIIIIIe in WM. at home, being 
more un_trained becauae he W88 free from trihonitian cdn· 
troI. He hated the common. with more than. hie father'. 
hatred: he had been defeated by them: wben be w. set 
up 88 the only c_ul to oppose the trihonitian influence, 
• law W88 puaed, .. hleb t'ormer COJIBIIU obotrueted with We 
effort, amid hopes of the leDa",", hy no me8na 00 great (as those 
fOftlU!d of him). His reaentmeJlt and indignation at thi ... ". 
cited hi. imperiooa temper to h8J'ua the army by the rigoor 
of his eommand; IlOl' could it (the army) however he .ubdned 
hy any meaoa; Hcb a spirit of opposition bad they imbibPA. 
They executed every meaonre slowly, indolently, negligeotly, 
and with otuhbornne$l: Deither .hame IlOl' tear reatrained 
them. If be wished the army to move 011 withexJl"ditiun, 
they deoignedly went more """Iy: if he came up to them to 
encourage them in tbeir ... ork, they all relaxed tIM! ""erJlY 
which they before exerted at their own ........ d: when he .... 
preaent they cut down their eyeo, they ailently enroed bim • 
he passed by; 00 that hie mind, invulneroble to p1etJe;an ha
tred, w.. 8OIJIetimeJo moved. All kind '" banh __ 
being tried in vain, he no Jonger held any interrouroe witb the 
soldiers; he laid the 8J'mY ..... eorrupted by the centoriODa; 
he IIOIDetimeo gibingly called them tribanes '" the people and 
Voleroo. 

59. Nooe '" theee ~ were onJmown to the Vol· 
&ciano, and they preMed on with 10 mucb the more Tigour, 
hoping that the Boman army would entertain the _ .pirit 
at oppooitiou ogai.- Appi .... whieh they bad formerlyenter· 
tained agaiD!lt the ClOIURIl F.bin& But they were much more 
violent agaiMt Appiua thaD agai_ F.bi.... For they ... ere 
- ouly onwiIIiog to ..... quer, like Fabi ..... _y, but they 
wisbed to he eooqnered. When led _ to the field, they made 
for tbeir eamp in an ipIomini0D8 flight, DOl' did they IlaDd 
their ground tmtiI they laW the Volaciana advancing to their 
lOni&ati_ and making dreadful bavoe OIl the ..... '" !heir 
8J'mY. Thea the obligation to fight.... wrung from t"
in onIor that tbe vidorioas _y aIwuId be d.ioIodged from 

• 
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their lines; yet it was .ufficiently plain that the Roman 
soldiers were only unwilling that their camp .hould be taken; 
some of them gloried in their own defeat and disgt"ll"". When 
the determined spirit of Appius, nndaunted by· these things, 
wished to exercise severity still further, ahd he summoned " 
meating. the lientenant-general. and tribunes llock aronnd 
him, advising him" that he would nDt determine on ventor
ing a trial of an authority, the entire strength of which lay 
in the acquiescence of thoae who were tc obey. That the 
soldiers generally refused tc come tc the aaaembly, and that their 
clamours were heard in every direction demanding that the 
oamp should be removed from the V olscian territory. Thaf 
the victcrions enemy were but a little time ago almost at the 
very gatee and rampart; and that not merely B suspicion, 
but a manifest indication of l' grievoul5 disaster presented itself .. 
tc their eyes.· Yielding at length, (since they would gain 
nothing .ave a delay of pWlishment,) having prorogued the 
assembly, after be had given orders that their march should 
be proclaimed for tbe fonawing day, he; at the first dawn, 
gave tbe signal for departure by sound of trumpet. When 
the army, ha.ing just got clear of tho camp, were forming 
!bernselv ... the Volsciaos, .. being aroused by the BBme sig
nal, fall upon those in tbe rear; from whom the alarm spread
ingtc the van, confounded both the battalions aud ranks with 
suoh consternation, that neither the generals' orders could be 
distinctly beard, nor tho lines be drswn.up, no one· thinking 
of any thing but llight. In such confusion did tbey make 
their way through heap. of dead bodi .. and of arms, that the 
enemy ceased tc pu1""ue sooner than the Romans tc fty. The 801-· 
diers being at length coneeted from their scattered rout, tho 
.onsu~ after be bad in vain fonowed bis men for tbe purpose of 
rallying them, pitched his camp in a peaceful part of tho coon
trr; and an .... mbly being convened, after inveigbing not 
Wlthout good reaoon against the army, .. traitors tc military 
discipline; d ... rters of their posts, frequently asking them, one 
by one, where were their standards, where their arms; he 
first beat with rod. and then beheaded those ooldiers wbo had 
thrown down tbeir arms, the standard-bearers who h8d lost 
their standards, and moreover the centurions, and those with 
the double ollowance; who bad left their ranks. With respect 
tc u'e rest of the multitude; every tenth. man wBBdrawn by 
lot for punishment. 
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GO. In. coutr&r7 manner to Ihi-, the """,,01 and 101di .... U. 
the ""uutry or the lEq_ .ied with ach other in wurteoy 
aDd _ of kindneM: both QuinuUl ..... oaturally milder in 
diopooitioa,aDd lhe ill-fated "",erily orhi. colleague cauoed him 
to indulge _ in biB own good temper. This, tlUCh great em
dlaIity between lhe general and hi. army, tloe '£<Iuan. did _ 
venture to meet 1 they .uffered the enemy to go through their 
Janda committing devutaliona in enry direction. Nor ... '" 
depredauona eommilted more extenaiTely in that quarter u. 
any preceding ...... PraiBea ... ere aIao added, u. which the 
minda of lOIdien find DO Ieoa pleuore thaa in rewarda. The 
army remmed more reconciled both to thei, genenl, aDd aIao 
on . account or the general to the pelrieiaDOl atating that. 
pereat .... IU!Oigned to them, • maotu to the other ...... y by 
the eenale. The year now puaed, with .. ried ._ u. ..... , 
aDd furioDO dioaen.oiooa at home aDd abmul, wu rendered 
memorable chiedy by the eIecIiooa by lribeo 1 the malin w .. 
more important from tbe .ictory in the _I entered into, 
than from any ... aI adYantage; for there ..... more of dignity 
abotracted from the electiona them .. l, .. by the .uluaioa of 
the patricians, than there ..... ioB aence eilhn added to the 
OOIIIJDODI or lakeD from the petricianL 

61. A more tnrbulentyear' neufullowed, Lacina Valeriw., 
TiberinolEmiliUl beiJJg ........ ls, both by __ of the atrugg .... 
between thedi8erent orderaeoneerningthe agrarian .... , ...... U 
.. on """"""I of the trial of Appino C"udina; for ... hom, .. a 
_ &eIi.e opposer or the ..... , aDd .. one ... ho oupportod tbe 
...... of lb. pol e ..... of the puLlie land, .. if • Ibinl_~ 
Mareus Duiliuo and Caiul Siciaioo appointed. day of triaL' 
Xever befOni ..... aa -..oed penou "" baJefui 10 the ........ 
JIIODII brought to trial befo ... the people l "nr ... 1Ielmed ... illi 
their ....... tmeot on biB _n acewnt,' aDd aIao on IIOlOUnl of 
biB father. The patriciano too aeldoo> made ""Iuai ~ 
in behalf of anyone: H that the champion of Ibe -aae. and 

• lfirbahr. Ii.. p. ~I. think. that it __ i.a tItiI y"., the IciJian taw ... 

..-. .'."""'" ... wb;u, """ ,.... _pointr'" ....,....t_ 01 
tile ~ J"mCIeftII ~ JiaWe to apdal • t L-T",... 

• Sewa:al ~ wen Itnupa. ap.&IIIIl Appau. a«:oniiD( &0 .lhoL iz. 
M. who _ ..... !hal he dod Dot doe 01 ... , .-. bul!hal he iaMI _ ........ ~_IC._~. 

• TIM ~ .... ,.... .... _ i = 4-cM:&" die ...,.. .cA ", 
A~,...u. die .. o.ra-, bid vi die 01 =g ........... 
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the """"rtor of their dignity, opposed to all tbe storms of tbe 
tribunes and eommooB, WDB exposed to the reBeDtment of the 
commono, merely for baving exceeded bounda in the contest." . 
Appiuo Claudiu. himselfw ... the ooIyone of the patriciarul who 
made light both of the triba_and commons &Dd hi. own trial 
Neither the threats of the commono, nor the entreaties of the 
aeoate, could ever persuade bim not ooly to change bis garb, 
or addreos pet'BOD8 88 .. suppliant, but not even 80 far ... to 
ooften or relax any thing from tbe ... ual ... perity of his style, 
wben bia cauoe W88 to he pleaded before the people. The ex
preooion of hi. countenance w&o the same; the 8IIIIle otobbom
...... in hiB looks, tbe same Bpirit of pride in his language; 80 

that a great part of the commons fel~ DO ~ awe of AppiuB 
when arraigned, than they bad felt of him wheh conouL He 
pleaded his cauoe once, and with the oame spirit of an accuser 
which he bad been accustomed to adopt on all OCC88ions: and 
he eo far 88toonded both the tribunes and the commons by his 
intrepidity, that, of their OWB accord, they postponed the 
day of trial, then they allowed the matter to be protracted. 
Nor w .. the timo now very di.taot; hefore, however, the 
appointed day eam .. he dies of eorne dioeaoe; &Dd wben the 
tribunes of the people endeavoured to impede his funeral 
panegyrie,' the commono would not allow that the last day of 
80 great a man .bould he defrauded of the noual honours; and 
they Iioleoed to the panegyric of him when dead with .. po. 
tient ears, •• they bad Iiateoed to the charges brought against 
him .. hen living, and attended his faneral in vaot namber1O. 

62. In the oame year the consul Va\eriuB, having marcbed 
an army against t4e 1Equano, .... hen he coald not entice the 
enemy to an engagement, Bet about .... ulliug their camp. A 
violentllorm oeut down from heaven with thunder and hail p ..... 
yonted him. Then, on • signal for a retreat being given, their 
BUrprise .... excited by the return of sach fair weather, that 
they felt a oerapl •• second time to attack .. camp which WDB 

defended .. it were by eome divine power, all tho rage of war 
.... lumed OD the devaolation of the land. The other oonoui, 
.lEmiliuo, oonducted the war against the Sabin... There aIao, 

I Cone. Nieb. ii. D. 7M. 11 mal be well to mention that Niebuhr eon~ 
tidered that. thia account ftgIJ'4iDc lhe doa.th or Appiua wu aU tlc&i.ciou •• 
The Gftek writen., acU. DiOG. is. M, Zonu. TiL 17, .taLe that he laid 

. riolen! ban ... on hUuel£ • 
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bee.use the enemy confined themaelveo within their ... U., the 
lando were laid waste. Then, by the burning not only of'M 
coantry-hoo_ bat of the villages also, whi"h were thickly 
iah.bited, the Sabinea being arouaed, after they met the d.
l""'daton, on reuealing from an engagement left undecided, 
on the following day removed their camp into a ..cor litua
lion. This oeemed a lI,dlicient re&IIOD to the con.,,1 .. hy he 
ohoold leave the enemy as conqaered, departing thence the 
war being oIill unfinished. ., 

63. During these wa ....... hilot dioaenorionollill contin",,'" at 
home, Ti_ NomiciDl Priaco.o, Aulna Virgini .... were elected 
eoooolo. The CODlmono appeared determined no longer to brook 
a delay of the agrariaD Ia ..... and extreme violeoce .... on IlHo 
eve of being reoorted to, .... hen it .... ...,....ined from the 
hnrniug of the CODntry-bousea and the flight of the pe&IIauu 
that the V olaeiauo .. ere at band: tbit ciretJJD&tatree cbeeked 
the &edition that w .. DOW ripe and a1m0llt breaking onL The 
coruuJo, haYing been inotantly foeced to the war by the .. nate,' 
after leading forth the yonth (rom the city. rendered the 
reo! of the C01DIDOIJII more quieL And the enemy indeed, 
having done nothing elae except a1anning the Romani by 
groundl ... fear, depart with great precipitation. Namicias 
~hed to Anlium agai_ the Vot.cian .. Virginina agaiDIC 
the.£.q1l8llL Here a signal OTerthrow being well nigh """';ved 
from an ambuscade, the bra .. ery of the ooldien reoIored (,he 
Roman) saperiority, whieh bad been endangered through the 
eareleoo..... of the eonouI. The geuenI condncted affairll 
better against the Volsciam. The enemy were rooted in the 
lim engagement, and Coeced to fly into the city of Antium, a 
very wealthy place """';dering t"- timeo; the oonaol, _ 
venturing to attack it, took from the people of Antiom anot&.v 
town, Ceno, whieh .... by DO __ 80 .... ealthy. Whilot 
the .£.q_ and VoLocianA eDgIIgO the attention of the a-n 
armies, the Sabiaeo ad .. ~ in theie deYutationa ""eo to 
the ptetI of the city: then they themselves, a ,...,.. day" af ..... 
""';ve<! from the two anniea heavier ~ than they bad 
"""Miooed, the two _10 having entered theie territories 
under uupented CeeliogA. 

'I.Ih.oripDoI ....... _..-.... ... _ li;.babr_ 
IhiI tnd~ to be C>On"Qpt. uuI .. ~ dad 1M eerred readIDc .... -*-,...... .See Ii.. .. ~. 
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64. Towards the clo88 of the year there was some peace, 
hut, ... frequ.utly at other times, disturbed by coutests 
betw •• n the patricians and commons. The exasperated 
commons refUBed to attend th" oonsulsr elections: Titus 
Quintiu&, Quintus Servilius, were elected consuls by the p .... 
trieiaD5 and tb.ir depend.nts: the consuls have a year 
·simjlsr to the preceding, the commencement embroil.d, and 
afterwards tranquil by ""terns! war. The Sabines marching 
acr088 tbe plains of Crnstuminum witb great rapidity, after 
carrying fire and sword along the banks of tbe Ania, being 
repulsed when they had come up nearly to the Colline gate . 
and the walls. drove ot!' however grest booty of men aod 
cattle: the consul Servilius, having pursued them with a d.
termined army, w ... uuable to come up with tbe main body 
itself on the cltamp";gn country; he earried his devastation 
however so extensiv.ly, that h. left nothing unmolested by 
war, and return.d after obtaining plunder much exceeding 
that earri.d ot!' by the enemy. The public interest w ... sup· 
ported extremely well ag";nst ~he Vo\scians also by the exer
tions ... well of the general ... of the soldiers. First they fougbt 
a pitched battle, on equal ground, with grest slaughter and 
much blood.hed on both sid .. : and the Romans, becau88 the 
fewness of their numb ... w ... more likely to make the 1088 felt, 
would have given way, had not the consul, by a well-timed 
fiction, re-animated lhe army, crying out that the enemy were 
fiying on the other wing; making a charge, they, by supposing 
that they were victorious, became.... The consul, fearing lest 
by p .... ing too far he might renew the contest, gave the sig
nal for a retreat. .,. few days intervened; real being taken on 
both sides as if by a tacit suspension of arms ;,during theee 
days a vast number of persons from all the states of the Vol
seians and JEquans came to the camp, certaifl that the Romans 
would depart during the night, if they should perceive them. 
Accordingly about the third watch they come to attack the 
camp. Quintius baving allayed tbeconfusion which the audd.n 
panic had ooeasioned, after ord.ring tbe soldi.... to rem.un 
quiet in tbeir tents, leads out a cobort of the Hernieians for an 
advance guurd: the trumpeters and horn.teen he mouuta on 
horseback, and commands them to sound their trumpets be
fore the rampart, and to keep the enemy in suspense till day
ligbt: during the rest of the night every thing was so quiet 
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in the camp. that the BomaruJ bad even the ad.antage or 
sleep. The light of the 81'JIled infanlry. "hom they botb 
eooaidered tn be more numerous than they "'ere, .nd to be 
Romaoa, the bustle and neighing or the 00 ...... which became 
reot...... both from the strange riden placed on. Ihem, and 
moreover from the IIODDd of the trumpeta frightening Ihern, 
kept the Volsoiaos intently ... aiting an attack of Ihe enemy. 

65. Wben day dawned, the Roman .. inl'igorated and re
freahed with sleep, on beiDg marched "'" to "'ttle, .t Ihe 
firot 0""" OTerpoweved the Voloeiam, .. earied from """"ling 
and wanl of rest; tboogh the enemy lath .. retired Ihan 
.. ere rooted, because in lhe rear there .. ere hillo to "hi.b 
there .... a _ retreat, the ranb behind the Ii .... line be
ing unbroken. The COIlIuI, "ben they came to the UDe1'~n 
ground, balta hie 81'JIly; the ... Idi.,.. .. ere kept back wilh dif
ficulty; they eried oul and demanded to be allowed to po""'" 
the enemy no .. diseomfited. The .. valry ........ ding around 
the general, proceed more Ti,!lentlf" they cry 001 that Ihey 
.. ould proceed before the fi.... line. Whilol the eoooul hem
tate&, relying on the .. alour of hia men, yet baTing little eon
fide .... in the plue, they all cry 001 that they .. ouId proceed; 
and execution followed the o,houL FIXing their .pean in the 
ground, in order that they may be Iigh'" to _d the 
oteepo, they run upward& The Vo1ociaoa, having diocbuged 
theU- miJIOile .... pono at the firot ........ Sing the atoDea lying 
.1 their feet OD them ao !bey advanced upwudo, and having 
th",,", them into eoufoaioo by inoeoMnt blow .. they dim''' 
them from the higher ground, thno the left wing 01 !be Ro
mana .... Dearly overborne, had DOl the ...... 01 dispelled their 
f .... by e:uiting a ....... of shame .. they "ere j_ retreating, 
ehidiog as the aame time their temerity aDd their eowardice.. 
.At 6nc they stood their ground with determined ~; 
the.., lI<COrdiog .. their m.:ogtb earried them ag.u-.
in ~OD of the ground, they .enture to odvaoee them
RI ... ; aDd by renewing the .bout they _rage the .. bole 
body to move DO; then again making. new eft"urt, they I""", 
their ... y up aDd _t the diaodvaotage 01 the grouDd. 
They .. ..., OIl the point 01 gaiuing the aommic 01 !be emi
Dence, .. ben the enemy tumed their hac .... aud the paroued 
aud ,.......". with precipitate speed ruabed into the camp aI
_ in a body. Ia thio ClIIIIOter'IIab the eamp ;. takea; 
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such of tlle Volscians -as were able to make their E'scnpe, take 
the road to Antium. The Roman army also was led to Antium ; 
after being invested for a few days it surrenders 'withou.t any 
additional force of the besiegers, 1 but because their spirits 
bad Bunk ever since the unsuccessful battle and the 108s- of 
their camp. 

I Ad4itit:incIl forca of tAe. &C. Crevier understands tlli!! to signify 
that the Romani did. not employ a. greater force for besieging Antium. 
than thE] had employed the preceding Ieat, and which a.t that time 
seemed :iJunUBcient for the purpose. Others understand the words to 
aipiiy that they suuendered without waiting for the Roma.ns t~ make 
any rulditional eft'ons to take the town. 
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~ dmd 1M ogn>riMo "-. no CopiIoI...."...." by.nJa oM 
.~. QuinliuI C~ etJJktl/r"". 1M tl,dtjeatiOft of ItU f.",. .. 
""'........" • ....,. _.oM ~ .......... 1M _ "!laHul "'" 
..""....... H. """'i"'" lA, _,. oM _ "'-paM"'" 1M yo"'. 
The ......".,. of 1M tribuna intJretJMd t.o 1m. ~,tl~ /f8 
1M '*"- 01 di!Jut'-9 and pub/;''''"". 60dy 01",.... T .... fIm>in9 
promulgtd«la cod. of la.". ~ ... ,.. 1tsbJ, ... obCtJi • • ~ 
<if - 0MtIwrUy I"''''''''''' _. during ooIUeA /My odd "'" -- .. 
"" fDr7lU!lr 11m I4blu. RefUlirag to reng. tMtr o./VA.1Jaq ,6I4i,. II G ~d 
y_. TIuW .......... jInt "[UiIsb,. .... jwI; _1",-44 ";';"0", oM 
~. TIw __ .... _<if"""""_<if A".... 
Clatulia... 11M .., e.u.. ID tkhtaIe4 1M dawghUr of ywgirau.l • ..u. _ 
"" A _ _ • an4 DbWp "'- .. r~. Appa. aad 0ppAu ..... 
of t4tI ""* oImoziou, MY 0",.. iato priMm. wlwN tUy put GIll tJJUIlo 
Utrir '""" ,...; tJw swt.,.. d",,- into tItZiM. W_ t£'i,M 1M s.Jnnn, 
y ....... aad .."".......-Unl_ ~ <if "" -P""J'U. - ".. '-9 ....... __ t4eP""J'Uol ArMa _ ~-"" 

Mg .... ~,.".. ~ tMa to "'_ •• ,.. 

1. AFna Ihe taking .,r Antiaro, TItua Emili ... aod QuiD-
toa FabiU8 are elected OOIIAuIo. Thit .... !he Fabi ... Quint .. 
who aIoDe had IRIrYived !he family cut off· at Cremer&. .Al
ready, in his Wrmer couoolate, )Emili ... bad "-" on adn
of giving !aDd 10 !he people. Accordingly iD bie _d 00 .... 1-
ate also boIh !he abetturo .,r !he agrariaD law bad ...u-Itbem
..,Iv .. 10 tbe hope of carrying !he m.. w .. and tbe tribone&, 
oupposiog tbat • matter frequently attempted in oppooitUm 
10 boIh ClOII8UIa migbt be obtained .nih tI¥ 0Mi0taDce III Ieuc 
at one eooouI, take it up, and !he cououl remained atedWt 
iD his oentimentL The po .... and a """;derab!e pou1.,r 
the patriciaDa oomplaining that a penon at tbe bead at tbe 
state .... ,....,."nwndjng bimoelC by bit tribonitial proeeedingo, 
and that be .... moIUog him!eIC popular by giflug .... y 
other penons' plOperl), bad InDIfened !heodilllll atlhe enlift 
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affair from. the tribunes to the consul A violent con_ was 
at hand, had not Fabius set the matter straight, by an ex
pedient dioagreeable to neither party, "that under the con
duct and auspices of Titus Quintiu., there was a considerable 
tract of land taken the preceding year from the V olseians ; 
that a colony might be sent to AntiWl!, a neighhourirtg, con-. 
venient, and maritime city; that the commons might come in 
for lands without any complaiBts of the present occupiers, 
that the state might remain in quiet." This proposition was 
accepted. He appoints as triumvirs for distributing tbe land, 
Titus Quintiu., Aulus Virginiuo, and PubJius Furius: those 
who wished to obtain land were ordered to give in their 
names. The gratification of their aim begot disgust, as usually 
happens; 80 few gave in their names that V olscian colonist. 
were added to fill up the number: the rest of the people pre
ferred ohlmouriug for land in Rome, rather tban receive it else
where. ThelEquans sued for peace from Quintus Fabius, (he 
was sent thither with an army,) and they themselv .. broke it 
by a ludden incursion into the Latin territory. 

2. In tbe following year Quintus Servilius, (for ne was con
sul with Spurius Pasthumius,) heing .. nt against the lEquano, 
fixed his camp in tbe Latin territory: inaction necessarily 
kept the army within the camp, involv"d as they were in" 
distemper. The war was protracted to the third year, Quintu. 
Fabius and Titus Quintius being cOO8uls. To Fabiu., oo.aUBe 
he, tl8 conqueror, bad granted I peace to the ..tEquans, that pro
vince was assigned by an extraordinary com.miasion: who, 
oetting out with certain hope that the fume of his name 
would reduce the lEquans to 8ubmission, .. nt amb .. sadors to 
the council of the 'Dation, and ordered them to say" that 
Quintus F:abiu., the CODB~ stated that he had brought peace 
to Rome from thelEquano, that from Rome he now brought 
war to the lEquano, that same right hand being armed, which 
he had formerly given to them in amity; that the godB were 
now wito ...... and would pre ... ntly he avengers of thoee by 
whose perfidy and perjury that was brougbt to pass. That he, 
however, be matters as they might, would even now prefer 
that \he lEquans shou\i repent of their own .... ord \han be 

I DtHJ.raI. . The twtJtio oblit[utJ would require 4edwiI here7 but wch 
inetanee8 of the iDdicaLift being toed. £Or Ole .ubjtu1cti'f8 are by no meau 
inliu<!ue ... 
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subjed to tbe vengeanceof' an enemy. If tbey repent, that there 
.. ouId be a oafe retreat in that clemen.,. already experienced , 
but if tbey still delighted in peljury, they .. ould wage 
..... with the angry god. rather than "ith enemi ... • Thil 
__ had BO little ..wed on any of' tbem, that the am ..... 
II&dora were neer being ;U-treated, and an umy wu """t to 
Algidnm again", the Romans. When ~ tiding ....... 
brought to Rome, the indignity at the alfair, rather than the 
danger, called 08& the other """"ttl from the eity I tbut two 
eonsuIar armies advanced againlt the enemy in onIer at hat
tie, 00 that they might at ooce engage. Bot u It 00 haJ>ll"""d 
that ID1Ich at the day did not now .......m. • pttoon from the 
advoneed goard of the eaemy en.. om, .. This ia making • 
display of war RomanI, "'" waging it, yon draw up 1' _ 
_ 1' in line -;; bottle, ... hen night ia at hand I .. e require • 
~ leugtb at day-ligb& far the _ .. bicll ia to ...... 
OD. T 0-_ by OUD-ri"" return to the 8eId : yau ohaII 
ha .. e an opJ>OI'tUoity at fighting, DeVer fear.· The ooIdien, 
&tung by these thresbl, ..... marched J.ck into the eamp tiD 
the following day; thinking that the approaching Di~ woo 

. tedioua, .. hich .. ouJd ......., delay to the _ Then in-
deed they refre8h their bodies willa food and .Ieep: 011 the 
following day, .. hen it _ light, the Boman umy took &beir 
poo& ~y 1IOOIIeI'. At leuglla the .JEqnan. IIiIo ....... 
fonnon( The battle.... obotinaU OM bolla .<Ieo, bedooe 
bolla the B_, .. fOUJ!ht UDder the influence of' ftM_ 
and haired; and • ~ of' ~ lm>u!!hI 011 by 
miMoDdnct, and despair at obtaining future confideDce afle7-
wanl., obIigeol the ~ to eun and ........ ,_'"' to the 
_ deopen&e dono. The N.q ....... how .... er did _ willa-
"""'" the &o.a tn>ope, and ... 011 belug beoUn they bad 
beIakea am-tres to tbeU- __ territorieo, Poe ~ 
muhitude, willa diapooiriOlll "'" 0& .n __ dioJ-ocI to peoce, 
~ tD chide their Jeaden: .. that tbeir m-_ ..,.,.. 
miued to the IIa.....t at • pitched ""'tie, in wbleh JDOde ttl 
ligbtiug the JI<-aw ....... oaperior. That the .A:<J- ...... 
bettor fitted ". dq>t .... o • and i""u .. ic_ and IIaat ..... en! 
JIU1ieo ~ in ii&nm cIinJetioM ...... ed ..... _ 
.........runy IIaau the unwield, _ at ODe lingle army.' 

3. Ih.-iug led tbereWre. gnard ... the eam", they ......,.,. 
aut and ettacked the Boman froatien willa oacb t:r.y, ... 
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carry terror even to the city: the unexpected natnre of, the 
thing also cauBed more alarm, because Bathing could be leas
apprehended, than tbat an enemy, vanquisbed and almost \Ie
sieged in their camp, Bhould entertain & thought of depreda
tion: and the peaoanto, in a panic pouring in at the gates, 
cried out, ihat it woe not mere plundering, nOl" Bmall parties 
of depredato .... but, exaggerating every thing tbrough ground-, 
Jeso fear, tbat wbole armies and legions of the enemy were ad
vaneinl! and that they were PUBhing forward to the city deter
mined fur an _ult. ThoBe who were nearest (the gates) 
carried to otbers the accounts heard from these, uncertain as 
they were, and therefore tbe more groundleoo I aud the hurry 
anel. confuoed clamour of those calling to anna bore no diotant 
reoemblance to the panic of B city taken by Boonn. It BO 

happened that the conBui Quintius had returned to Rome' 
from A1gidum; this was BOme relief for their terror; and the 
tomult being calmed, and after chiding tbem for being in dread 
of B vanquished enemy, he posted a guard on the gates. Then 
having convened the oenate, when he oet out to defend the 
fronti ..... a .uspenoion I of civil buoineoo baTing been pro
claimed by a decree of the oenate, leaving Quintus Servilius 
behind ao prefect of the city, he found no enemy in the coun-
try. Mattenl were conducted with diBtinguished .u ..... hy the 
other con.ul ; who having attacked the enemy, wh ........ he 
knew that they were to come, laden with booty, and proceed
ing therefore with ~ir army the more encumbered, made their 
depredation prove fatal to them. Few of the enemy escaped 
from the ambaocade ; all the booty wao recovered; thuB the 
J"etum of the conoul Quintius to. the city put B termination to 
the justitium, which laoted only four days. A eonBUS was then 
held, and the lustrum was cJoaed by Quintius ': the number of 
citi.zeno rated are said 00 hav .. beea one handred and twenty
four thoU8aDd two hundred and fourteen, besides erpbano of 
both se:o:... Nothing memorable oeeurred afterwarda among 
the lEquans I they heWok themselves inoo their towns, ... Wering 
their posseB8ions to be consumed by lire and to be devaotated. 
The consul, after ha had repeatedly carried depredation 
through the entire country of the enemy. returned 00 Rome 
with great glory and booty. 
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4. Then Aulus PootbumitJS AIhu. and SpuritJS Furiu. 
FtJSus were C01lJ!uls.. }'urii oome writen bave ,.ritUoa 
Fuoii; thi. I mention, loat anyone may imagine that tba 
.change, which ie only in the lIlUIIeo, may he in tb. penon. 
themselv... There .... no doubt but that one 'of the rOD.!ulll 
would commence h08tiliti .. againot the JEquan .. The A:qUani 
accordingly lOugbt aid from the Vob!ciano of 1icetral .. hieh 
being granledzeadily. (10 keeuly<lid the!e llatel .. ie in in· 
veterate hatred againot t~ Romaru!,) preparationo fur .... ar 
were made with the otmolt vigour. The Hern.icianlt came to the 
knowledge of it, and .. arned the Bomana that the £retran. bad 
revolled to the JEquana; the colony of Antmm aIoo ........ 
peeled, hecauae .. heo the town .... taken, • great numhe~ of 
the inbabitaot8 bad lIed theuee for refuge to the JEquan.: and 
th .... proved the bravest ooldien during the war .. itb the 
JEquau.. Afterwards the JEqualll beiag driven into 1M 
towno, thie ,rabble withdrawing privately ... hen they relmned 
'10 Annum, seduced from the Romano the eoIooi .... who ....... 
already disposed to treachery of their -.. ",;cord. The mol· 
ter oot being yet ripe, .. heo it ..... announced to the """"te 
that a deCoctioo ..... intended, tile roueulo ... ere cbarged to 
inquire into the bumn .... by oummoning to Bome the kadinl: 
men of the colouy. When those pe"""'" attended wil"''''' 
>eloetauce, being conducted to the oenate by tbe """ •• Ia, they 
... answered to the qnest.iono put to them, that they ........ 
di!II!Jiosed more BUBpected than they bad,. come. I:'pon lbi. 
war w .. coosidered .. inevitable. Sporino Fusi .... one of tM 
eonauh to .. hom that provinee bad faIIen, ba:ring marched 
againot the JEquano,Ioand the enemy committing depredati_ 
in the OOtlDtry of tbe HeruiciaDo; and being ignorant of their 
.numbers, hecauae they had DeVer beea --. all together. he 
~ hazarded an engagement with an army "'" & mar.cb for 
their Corceo. Beiog beaten &om his grooud &I tbe 8"" onset. 
be betook himoelt to bie eamp: IJ(JI' wu that an end of the 
danger: for both em the Den night and tbe following da,.. b .. 
camp W'U beoet and _lied witb _b Yigoor. that DOl .. en 
a ......... ger cou1d he omt from theuce toO Rome.. The H ... • 
Iliciaru! brought an .......... t botb that a defeat bad taken place, 
~ that the army ..... besieged: and they atruck ouch terror 
·mto the oenate, that • ~e ... u gi< ... to the other ..",...J 
;POOItbumiao, that be oboWd .. take cue that the __ 
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wealth BllStained no injury,"' which form of a decree has ever 
been deemed to be one of extreme exigency. It seemed moet 
advisable that the consul himself should remain at RAlme Ix> 
P,ulist all who were able to bear arms: that Titue Quintiue 
.hould be sent as pro-consul' to the relief of the camp with 
:he army of the allies: to complete that army the Latina and 
Elernicians, and tbe colony of Antiom, were ordered Ix> supply 
Quintius ,with Bubitary soldiers (so they then ealJed a",,· 
ilianes raised for Budden emergenci ... ). 

6. During those daYB many movements and many attempt<! 
were made on either side, because the enemy, having .the ad. 
vantage in numbers, attempte4 to weaken the RAlman strength 
by dividing it into many parts, as not being likely to suffice 
for all points of attaek. At the 88me time the camp was be
sieged, at the same time a part of the army was sent to d •• 
vastate the Roman territory, and to attempt the city itself, if 
fortune Bhould favour. Lucins VaierillS was left to guard the 
city: the consul Postumius was sent to repel the attacke on 
'the frontiers. There was no abatement·in any part either in 
vigilance or 8Ctivity; warehesin the city, out-posta before 
the gates, and guards stationed along the walls: and a juan. 
limn was ob&'rved for several days (a thing which wa. neces
.ary in such general confusion). In the meantime the consul 
Furius, alier h. had at first passively endured the siege in his 
earnp, burst ·forth from the Decuman gate on the enemy when 
off their guard; 3Od, though he might have pursued them, 
he stopped through fear,lest 30 auack should. be made aD the 
eamp from the other side. The lieutenant-general Furiaa (he 
wtUI the consul's brother) was earried away Iob,far hy his ar· 
dour; Dar did he, from his eagerness to pureue, observe hia 
own party returning, Dor the att&Ck of the enemy.on his rear·; 
thus being ahut out, after repeatedly making many unavailing 
effort. to force his way to the f/&D1p,·he fell, fighting bravely. 
And the CODllu\, turning about to renew the figbt, on hearing 
the accouDt that his brother was anrrounded, rushing into the 
thick of the fight rother rashly than with Bufficient eantion, 
received • wound, and was with difficulty resened by tboae 
around him.. This both damped the courage of his own men, 

I Accordin~ to Strolh, thil is the first instance we haTe or. decree c,t 
the 8f'n&te arming the cunsuJ. wilb almOO dictatorial power. 

I ~:-&he til'll mention of a pro-couul in LiTJ. 
• . 112: .. 
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and reode!'ed the enemy more daring I who, being enrolll'llg..J 
by the death of the lieutenant-g.oeral, IUId by the """"w', 
wOUDd, c:onId "'" afterwardJ be witbotood hy 80y 1("..." 10 II to 
JlreVent the Romana from being driven within their """'P and 
again onbmilliug \0 a 'iege, .. beiDg a mal<!h 1m them neither 
in bopel DOl' in IItreDgtb; and ew:ry thiDg would ben been 
enciangIftd, bed "'" T. Quintiu. """'" to """' relief with 
foreign troops from the Latin and Hemicisa _yo He as
tacked the lEqWUII on their rear .. hiLtt inIenI OD the Roman 
eamp, and inonltingly displaying the bead fIi the lien_c
general, and, • ..uy being amde '" the ....... time from t .... 
eamp 011 a eignal given '" • dioIa.- by him, be _nded a 
grea& "amber of Ibe enemy. Of the lEqlUUlll oa the Roman 
territory the alaughler .... -. their diopnIiOD .... more 
eomplele. On tbeoe .. they otraggJed in diB'"""" cIi~ 
and .. ere driving p1nnder hef.,.., them, POBUuaiua made .. 
attack in eevenl pIocea, .. here he bad pootted COIIYenient de
...,~; tbeoe Itraying .boat and punuing their lIigbl in 
great cIimrder, Iiill in with the 1'ictorione QuinDua .. be .... 
~ with the .. OUDded eoounI. TJ.en did the --..Jar 
Itmy by their diatinguiobed ...... ery take ample vengoan<e 1m 
the eononl'. wowul, and for the dea&b of the lienIenan~ 
and the eohorla; hoary Jv... ....... bo\.h indicted and r~y..t 
on botb &idee during Ibooe day.. In. _ fIi _b anti
quity it is diffieoJI to _ with eerIainty the _ Dumb.r 
of Ibooe who fought 01' feB: Aatias VoIerioa, ........... , ....... 
_ \0 _ \hem up; that in the Heraiciao a...ritory dJere 
IeIl 6 ... u-d three Jnmdred Rnmana; that of the preda
tory partiea at the ~ who otrayed Iiuougb the Roman 
f'nmlien 1M the pm "'* of plundering, two liIoIaad (~ 
lu ... dred were Ilain by the........J POOIoUDi_; that the """ at 
the body that ....... dririDf! booty beIme them, and .. hieb reD 
in with Qpinti..., by DO ........ pi all with .. IighI a hM: 
that at tbeoe loor ~ and by _y of otaaiIts the _ 
her eudIy, ,",,0 lnIDdn.cI ond thirty ........ oIain. Aft« this 
they ._oed til &me; the <rier for the joatitiaa .... m.. 
ebergecL The .. y ~ til be aD _ 6no; ond othOY ..... 
digiee either -..ally p .... tIIoou6oI_ to their tight, 01' 

exhibited iIugiDaqo .p_ to their aft"righted miDdo. To 
avert tbeoe tenon, • ""Iemn (..u..al at three days ..... pn>
ehinwd, dorinc whicb, aD the t.empIea ....... 6Iled wida • 
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crowd of men and women, earnestly imploring the protAlCtioa 
of the gods. After this the Latin and Hemician cohorto were 
sent bock to their respective homes, thanks having been re
turned to them for their apirited military aervi.... The 
thousand IOldieno from Antium were dillDlissed almost with 
disgrace, heean .. they had come after the hattie with 888ist
anee then too late. 
. 6. The elsctions were then' held: Lucius lEbutius and 

Pllblius Servi1ius being eleeted ClOIlBaIa, enter on their office 
00 the calends of August, which w .. then conoidered'" tbe 
commencement of the year.' This...." distressing time, 
and it 80 happened that the BeB80n .... pestilential to the 
city and country, and not 'more to men than to cattle; and 
they increaaed the malignity of the ~per, by admitting" 
the cattle and the peB8&Ilt& into the city through dread of de· 
vaotation. This ooUection of Bnima1J of every kind mixed to· 
gether. diotreaaed botb the citizens by the unusua1l1X!nch, and 
the peaB8Ilt& crowded together into their close apartments, with 
beat, want of Bleep, and their attendonee on each other. and 
contact itself propagated the disease. Wbiht with difficulty 
8ustaining these calamities, ambassadors from the Hemiciana 
suddenly bring word that the lEqu",," and Volseiane, having 
united their foroe.o, had pitched their oamp in their territory. 
tha& from thence they were depopulating their frontieno with 
an immense army. Besides that the !hi"""",, of the senate 
was a proof to the aIli .. that the etate .... proetrated by the 
pestilence, they further received this me1ancholy ana .... : 
.. Thd the Hernieiane, with the Latina, must now defend their 
~ona by their. own exemone. That the Hmnan city, 
through the eudden anger of the goda, .... now depopulated 
by disease. If any respite from that eals.mity 8bould come, 
tha& they would alford aid to their allies, .. they bad done 
the year before, and a1~ on other OCCBBiOll8.· The aIli .. 
departed, oarrying home, instead of the melaneholy _ (they 
had brought), ne .... otiU #Dore me1ancholy. .. being penoona 
who were now obliged to IU8tain by their own meane a war, 
which they had .... tained with difficulty when backed by the 
power of &me. The enemy did not confine themoeiVeB any 

• or the ,...-.-1. .. the ...... lu 1-, nolthetiru .... whi"" com· 
maced in Jmuuy . 

• A limila< __ oGopt..t at AIheu. See Thueyd. iL ~2. 
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Iooger 10 the Herniciau territory. TIu!y ptoeeed th""oo with 
determined hostility inlo the Roman territori ..... hich .. ere 
already devastated witbont the injuries of ...... Where, .. hen 
there .... no one 10 ~ them, not even an unarmed penon. 
and they passed through every place destitute not only of 
rroope, b~t even of the cultivation of the h""baudman, they 
reached .. far .. the third atone on the Gabinian rood. 
JEhuti"", the Roman- CODBuI, .... dead I ilia colleague. Scrvi· 
Ii"", WBII dragging oUt life witb .lender hope of FeCOvery; 
moot of the leading men, the cbief port at the petriei."." all 
at tbe military age, .. ..., lying lick, 00 that _gth .... 
..... ting _ only for the esl"'Mtioua, .. hich, lUDic! .ueb oa 
alarm the """juncture required, but ocoreely bod they ouftI· 
mot even fov quietly mounting goon!. The -.. • "
age and heoItb permitted them, dilCharged penonally the 
duty of oentinelo. . The going arouad I and attending 10 these 
....... igned 10 the Jediles of the people I on them d.,..oIved 
the chief administration of aft"ain and the majesty at tbe con' 
aulu authority_ • 

7. The eommonweoltb th ... desolate, wit""'" • hea". with
_ strength. tbe gnordian goda and good fortune of the city 
.. ved, which inopirell the Volaciano and ..Eq_ with the dio-
pooition of banditti rather than of enemies I for 10 f ....... any 
bope not only of taking hut even of approaching the ...... of 
Rome" from II\Iring ~on of their mindo, and 10 tIwrooghly 
did the sight of the boo.- in the diotaoeo, and the odjaeent 
hiIIo, divert; their thoaghlll, (from onch an _pi,) ....... 
murmur having ariaen in every cllieetioa throngh .... the en
tire camp, .. wby they .houId ... ute a- in indoIImce withous 
booty in a wild and deoen Jond, amid the putrid decay of .... 
tie and of homan beings, ... hen they might repoir to p ..... 
1IDinjared by infection, the T........... territovy ohoaocliog in 
weahh?" they aaddeuly ..... up their saandudo, and by jour
DeJ1I- the eoautry. they po...! throngh the Lavicoa ter· 
titovy to the TooenIaJa hiIJa; and 10 tha& q_ ..... the ... hoIe 
TioIe..... and 8WnD of the ... or cIinoeted. Ia the mean lime 
the Herniciano and IAIinI, in80e0eed DOt ouiy by_peooiaD 
but by ohame, if they .ether gave oppooitioo to the ............ 

I CinoIiIio. 8_.-.. ... _ dUo io _..; .............. by' tile --.. 
·~IoD....,...,tlleV ___ ..... _ 
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enemy, when making for the city of Rmne with fl hostile 
army, nor afforded any aid to their alliea when besieged, march 
to lWme with their forces uni",d. Where, when they did not 
find tbe enemy, following tbeir traeks ... indieated by rumonr, 
they meet tbem ... they are coming down from the Tno.ulan 
territory into tbe Alban. va\ley: there a battle ..... fonght 
under cireumst&neea by no meana equal. and. tbeir fidelity 
proved by no means favoorabie to> the allies for the present. 
The mortality at Rome by di ...... was not lesa than tbat of 
the alli .. by the sword (of tbe enemy); the only surviving 
consul dies; other eminent characters also died,. Marcus Vale .. 
rios, 1'it~.¥irginius Rutilus, the augurs; Bervius Sulpiciu .. 
principal curio; and through peraona of inferiOl' nare the .. iru
lence of the Iii ....... apread esrensively' and the senate, d ... 
htu'" of bnman aid, direeted the people'. at"'ntion to the 
gods and to prayers; they we ... ordered to go to supplicate 
witb their wives and children, and earneat1y to implore the 
proteetion of heaven. Beside& that their own luffering. 
obliged each to do· "'" when called on by public> "",thorily, 
they fill all the ebrin .. ; tne prostrare matrons in every quarte7 
.weeping the tempi .. witb their hair, beg for a remioeion of 
the divine diopleaoure, and a rerminatioB to the pestilenee. 

8. From this tim .. wbather it w ... from the favour of the 
gods being'obtained, or that tbe more nnhealthy season of the 
year w ... now plUlled, the bodi .. of the people haTing shaken 
ott' dioeuse,gradua\ly begllD IiO be more healthy, and tbeir at
tention being now direcred to public co ...... rnllf when oevera! 
in"'rregn& had expired, Publino Vaierius P"blico!a, on the 
third dsy after he had entered on his office of interrex, .RUSes 
Lucretius Tricipitinus, BIld Titus V.twius Geminus, (or Ve
!usiu .. ) to be eleered consuia. Tbey enler on their consulship 
on the tbird dsy of the Idea of Augost, the .tate being now 
.ufficientiy strong, not only to repel a bootile attack, but even 
to act· itself on the offensive. Therefore when the Hernicians 
brought an account that the enemy had made an incnraion 
into their frontiers, assistance was readily promised; two con
lular annies were enlisted. VeturiuB was sent against the 
Volscians to carryon an offensive war. Tricipitinul being ap ... 
pointed to prorect the terril<>ry of the .lli .. from devastation, 
proceeds no further than into the country of the 'Hemiciane. 
Veturi... roola and pula '" Sigbt the enemy in tbe first en-
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gagemeD'- A party of plundere", which had m"""hed aver 
the Pnooestine mountaiDB, and from tben.,. deocendlld into the 
pIaiDB, _ped the notice of Lacreti"., wbilot he layeDClllllped 
amotJg!!t the Hemician.. TIt.,.., laid wute aU the oouDtry 
........ d Pneneote and Gabii : from tbe Gabinian territory they 
torn their """"'" towards the heighto of TOlCUlam; ,.". 
alarm ..... excited in the city of Rome aIoo, more frum the 
anddenneoo of the aifair, than that there .... 00& oufficient 
otnmgtb to repel violeoce. QuiDtuo Fabia had the command 
in tbe city;' be, by arming the yonng men and pooting guard .. 
rendered thinga oecore and l"""Iuil. The enemy therefore 
carrying off plunder from the adj"""nt plaee8, net v""toring 
to approach the city, .. ben they were _uming by. einm;u.. 
lOUie, their caution being D .... more ",Jaxed, in proportion .. 
they removed to a greater distanco from the enemy. city, fall in 
with the COD8III Lacreti"., who had a1nady explored tlwir 
motions, drlwn up in battle-orray and determined on an en· 

. gagement. .Aceordingly having attacked them with prede
tennined .-.Iouon whilot IItnu!k witb ondden ponie, thou~h 
COII8iderably fewer in numhero, they""" and put to ftight their 
IIJJIJleIUU III1IIY, and having driveD them into the deep valley .. 
wben an egreso from thence wu nol euy, they ourroond them. 
There the V olociau nation wu a1_ eoti",1y ent off. In 
_ hiotorieo I lind that thirteen thoaoand t'our hund.ed and 
leYenty feU in tbe field and in the punnit, that one u.o.-.d 
two hund.ed and fifty .. ere taken a/iye, that twenty_yen 
military lltandardo .. "", carried off; ... here, though theroe .... ,. 
have been __ euggeration in the nmoher, theroe oertainI,. 
.... greG oIangbter. The ~ _I having obtained 
immenoe booty returned to the .. me lltanding camp. '1'_ 
the _18 join their campa. The Volociam and '&;'1_ u.o 
1I1Iite their abattered otrength. Thia .. u the thin! battle on 
that year; the ....... good fortune gave them victory; the 
"""my Ioeing beaten, their camp .. u aIao liken. 

9. n.... aII'ai", 01 Rome mumrd to their , ......... _; and 
.. • abroad immedive\y eRited ~ in the city. 
Cai .. TerentiU ... Alai .... tribuae at the people iD that 

'As I""r_...... . 
•• NiebaJIr .. 24, 63a, wvaId .... _ ..... T"-'-'. 1M R_ 

.... u1 ___ 01..,-.. he ..,., ODd.., ia.... He 1Iloo tIwW ... lor .tno, ... ___ • 
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year : . be, considering that an opportunity was afi'orded for 
tribunitian intrigues during the absence of the co11BUls, after 
railing against the arrogance of tbe patricians for Beveral days 
before the people, inveigbed chiefly against the con.ular an- . 
thority, as being exorbitant and intolerable in a free state: 
" for that, in name only, it was less invidious, in reality al
moot more oppreooive than that of kings. For that two 
IIl8lItero bad been adopted inolead of one, with nnbonnded, 
nnlimited power; wbo, themselves nnreotrained and DB

bridled, directed all tbe terrore of the law, and all kind! of se
verity againot the commons. Now, in order that thia licen
tiono power migbt not continue perpetual, be would propose a 
law, tbat five peroono be appointed to draw up laws regard
ing the conoular power. That the consul .hould use tbat 
right which the people may give him over them ; tbat they 
should not hold their own coprice and licentiousn ... as law. 
This law being published, when the patricians become afraid, 
lest, in the absence of the coMul., they should be subjected to 
the yoke, the BOnate is convened by Quintus Fabiwo; pr.,feet 
of the city, whe inveighed 80 vehemently again.t the bill and 
the author of it, tbat nothing was omitted of tbreato and in
timidation, even though both the consuis in all their exas
peration surronnded the tribune, "tbat he bad lain in wait, 
and, watching his opportunity, he made an attack on the 
commonwealth. If the godo in their anger had given them 
any tribune like him on the preceding year, during the pesti
lence and war, he could not have been withstood. Both the 
consuls being dead, and the exban.ted stote lying eofcebled 
in universal ,confnsion, that be would have proposed laws to 
aboliob the consular government altogether from the stote; 
that he would bave headed the Volsciana and JEqUBDB to attack 
the city. Wbat? if the coMuia adopted any tyrannical or 
cruel proceedings against any of the citizena, was it not com
petent to him to appoint a day of trial for him; to arraign 
him before those very judges against any one of whom 
leverity may have been exercioed 1 That it was not the 
CODBular authority but the tribunitian power tbat he was 
rendering bateful and insupportable. which baving been 
peaceable and reconciled to the patrician., 10M now a!Jont to 
be brought back anew to ito former miachieVOUB habits. Nor 
would he entreat him not to go on as he commenced. Of you, . . 
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the other tribune&, SIly. Fabius, .. e requeot, that you win forM 
of aU conoider tbat that power .. at provided fur the aid of in
diridnola, not {or the ruin of the community: that you .. ere 
""",ted tribun.. of the commo .... not enemiea of Ih. patri· 
ci8118. To o. it is ~ing. to you. &ouree of odium, that 
the republic, DOW bereft of ill chief ma,ristrateo, .hould be 
attacked; yoo .. ill dimini.h not yonr rightl, but Ibe odium 
against yoo. Confer witb your colleague, that he may pool
pone tbis buoineeo till tbe arrival of the COUIDIe ; ... 00 tho 
JEquaJlll and tbe VollCiaus, wheu our cononIe w ..... carried oW 
by pestilence 1aot year, did DOt p .... on 01 with a cruel and 
tyrannical war." The tribnnes confer with Terentillue, and 
the biD l>eing to aU appearance deferred, bot in realit1 aban
doned, the COD8tI!8 ... ere immediatel1 _I fur. 

10. Lncretiul returned witb immen.. apoil, and much 
greater glory; and this glory be inereaoed on bis arrinl, by 
expooing aU the booty in the CampDl! Martiue, 10 that eacb 
per-. might, during three days, ~ioe his "'"' and cony 
it away; the remainder ..... 10141, {or .. hich no 01I'DI!n appear-
ed. A triumph .... by nnivenaI conleld due to the CODIul: 
but tbe matter .... deferred, the trib ..... otill J>ftSing his law ; 
this to the consul oeemed of greater importaooe. The booi
Deal Wat dioeuMed fur. _oral day .. both in the _ and 
before the people: .. length the lribane yielded to the m.
jeaty of the CDDaul, and deoioted; thea the due honour ..... 
rendered to the general and his _yo H. triumphed over 
the Voloc:iau and lEq_: his troopo followed him in hi. 
triumph. Tbe other .............. aU_ed to eater the city in 
... ation without his ooldien. On the t'oIIowing year the T .. 
ftIdilJiao law baving been taken op by the entire ..,I~. 
MMiled the ...,... .......... ; lbeeonoola .. ,,", Pubiins VoIumn;oo 
and Servia Sulpieina. On thai y_ the ok1 oeemed to be 
OIl fire; a violent eorthquake aIao _."ed I it ..... """ be
lieved thai an ox spoke, whicb cireum .. '_ bad 80& obtained 
eredit 011 tbe .,.., before; OIBOIIg other prodigieo it rained 
t.:oJa aIao;' which .bower a great Dumber of biNo io re
ported to ban -ned oW by tiring ., _ to intercept it; that 
which did fall, illIBid to bay. lain -..red about for _oral 
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clays, 80 ,that its omell evinced no change. The btooks 1 were 
consulted hy the duumviri for .... red rilA!8: clange .. of attacks 
being made on the higw..t parts of the city, anel of hloodshed 
,thence resulting, were predicted aa about to oome from lUI 

assemblage of strangers; among other thiogs, an admonition 
"88 given that all intestine disturbances Rhould he abandoned. 
The tribun.. alleged that tbat W88 dOlle to obstruct the law, 
and a deaperate oonteat W88 at hand. 1.0 I (tbat the aame 
circle of events may revolve every y ..... }the Hernicians bring 
word that the V olscians and the JEquans, thongh their strength 
waa mueh impaired, were recruiting their armies: that their 
chief' dependence waa Anti"",; tbat the inhabitsnts of Antium 
.. penly held oouncils at Ecetra: that tbat W88 the 8O~there 
the Btrength-for the w.... As soon aa this announcement was 
made in the senate, a levy W88 ordered: the eonsuls were oom
mand.dto dividethemanagementofthewarhetweenthem ; that 
the Vo\scians should he the province of the one, tho lEquana 
that of the other. The tribun .. eried out to their f..- in the 
forum, .. That the V o\scian war was aU a eoncerted f ..... : that 
the Hernicians were instructed to act their parts ; that the liber
ty of the Romao people WIUI now no longer crnshed by manly 
efforts, but tbat it waa ball\ed by cunning; hecau .. aU proba
hility WIUI now gone that the V o\aciane, wbo were almost exter
minated, and the JEquans, would of thomse1v .. eommenee has
tilitios, new enemies were 80nght for,' that a loyal oolony, and 
one in their very vicinity, .... being rendered infamous: that 
war WB8 proclaimed against the unoffending people of Antium, 
"nd in reality waged with the eommODB of Rome, which after 
loading them with ,arms they were detePmined to drive out 
.. £'the city with precipitous haste, wreaking their vengeance 
lin the tribunes, by the exiJe and expalsion of their fellow
citizens. That by these mean .. and Iel them not think that 
there was OIly other objee1i eontemp\ated, the law WB8 de
feated; unl .... whils& the matter WB8 .tilI in aheyonce, whils& 
they were &til1 at home and in the garb of citizens, they would 
take precaution tbat they may not he driven out of posaesoion 
of the city, and he anbjected to the yoke. If they only had 
Bpirit, that aupport would not he wanting; that aU the tri
bun .. were unanimoua; that there was no apprehension from 
abroad, no danger. That the gods had taken ears, on the p .... 

• • Tile 8ibylliAe boor.... 
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eeding year, that tbeir liberty eouJd DOW' be defended with 
oafety." Th .... Car' tribuDea. 

11. But, on the ot.lIeI" aide, the .,.,....u\o, having placed their 
ebaira within view at them, ... ere ~g ... itb the 1eTy; 
truther the tribtJDe8 basten, and dna ... the ....... bly oIong witb 
them; '" fell' were. cited, by .... y or making an experiment, 
""d instantly YioIenee ......... ewwL WbomaoeY ... the lli:tor 
laid hold or by order at the ......... biIb the tribu ... ordered 
to be discharged; IlOl" did bia OWl> proper joriodidioa Id. 
limit to each, bot .. ~er yoaid your mind upon, .... tn be 
attained by the hope tL strength and by Iorce. JUIIl .. the 
tribo ..... had beha .. ed iD impeding the 1eTy, iD tile Male man
ner did the OODI!oIa 00IIduc& tbemoel .... iD obotnJetiDg lhe ..... 
... hich .... brought OIl every uoembly day. The """"""nee
meal at lbe riot ...... wben the tribonee .... dered the p""ple 10 
proceed to the .. ote, beeause the patriciaDo refUlOd to .. ith ........ 
The elder eitizeua oeareely attended the eonteet, """"ucb .. 
it ..... OlIO likely 00& to be directed by prud.eace, bot aban
doned to temerity and daring. Tbe 00DI0Ia abo genenIIy 
kept out at the .... y. leet iD the geoera1 eoofoaion they .bould 
exp<l8e their dignity to any mault. There ...... young mao, 
C- QuiDti ..... daring youth, .. well by the nobility tL bia 
deecem, .. by bia penoool Iize and _gth; to tbooe tID
dowmeata gnmted by the gada be hiDuJeIl bad added ...... y 
military bonoun, and eIoqaeaeeiD the Coram; .., that DO per
IOD iD the _ ..... 0IJIIIidered more e1Iicient either iD opeak
~ or iD actiDg. Wbea tbio pe.- took bia pJ.ce iD the 
_ at. body tL the patrieiaDa, ooupi_ above the .... 
earrying .. it were iD bia eIoq_ and bodily otrmgth dicta
Ionbipe and .... oolobipa eombiDed, be ...... 'With-.d the 
I&Orm8 at the tribtmea and the JIOPCII-. UDd..- bia ~ 
the trib ...... were Creqaeutly drin .. from the __ the _ 
_ ... routed and ~; weh .. _ ill bia .. ."."_ II 
after ~ iU-tleatA!d and Rripped; ... that it beeame aaJIieieaI. 
ly evideut, thai, if be .. ere allowed 10 pr-t ill tbio .. ..,. the 
la .... ould be defeated. Then the 0Iber tri ...... being _ 
~ tbnnru iato deepoir. AuI .. Virgiai.., ... III the c0l-
lege, imti.- '" erimiDaI pt_1I&io. ... '" eapital ebarp 
ap.iJUIt C-. By this PO'" ling be __ irritated tbu ilI
';mjd·ted hie vioIem temper: 10 ...... the _ rig ........ ty did 
be 0fJIQB the la ... """"Jed the co II·· .. and peraeeated the 
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tribunes, as it were by .. regular war. The Pl'OBl!Cotor suf
fered- the acclllled tA> rnsh on headlong, and tA> heigbten the 
cbarges against him by the dome and material of the popular 
odium thns incurred: in the mean lime he proceeded with the 
law, not 80 milch in the hope of carrying it througb, as to 
provoke the temerity of c...o. Tbere many inconsi,!erate 
expreosiono and aclions passing ,among tbe young men, are 
charged on the temper of c..oo. tbrough the p~udice raised 
against him; still the law W88 resisted. And Aulas Virginius 
frequently remarks tA> the people, "Are yoo even now sensible 
that yoo cannot bave C ........ a fellow-citizen, with the law 
which Y01l desire? Though why <10 I 88y law? be i8 an op
ponent of your Ii berty; be surpasses all the Tarquina in arro
gance. Wait Iill'be is made eonsui or dictator, wbom, 'thougb 
but a private citizen, yoo DOW .... exercising kingly sway 
over you by bis strength and audacity. D Many assented, oom
p\aining that they bad been beaten by bim: and 8trongly 
urged on the tribune to go through with the pl'OBl!Cnlion. 

12. The day of trial now approacbed, and it W&8 evident 
that per8OD8 in general oonoidared that their liberty depended 
on the condemnation of COl8O: then, at length being forced. 
to it, be addressed tbe eommons individually, tbough with a 
.troog feeling of indignslion; bio relatives followed bim, tbe 
principal membero of the state. Tit ... Quinti ... Capitolinos, 
,. ho had been thrice eonool, after he recounted many splendid 
acbievements of bis own, and of bis family, otated, that neither 
in the Quintian &.mily, nor in tbe Roman state, bad there ap
peared such promising genins of sucb early valour. That be 
had fIrot been bi. soldier, that be bad often in his sight foogbt 
agaiOH the enemy." Spuriua Furiua deeJared, that he baving 
been sent to bim by Qnintins Capitolinne, bad come tA> bio aid 
when in the mid&! of danger; that tbere ..... no individual by 
whoee exertione he considered the- common weal more effec
tually ....-blished.· Lueiua Lo.retine, the eonaui of the pre
ceding year, in the full splendour of recent glory, sbared bio own 
serri .... with c...o ; he recounted bio battles, detailed bis distin
guiobed exploits, botb on e2:peditions and in the field; he advised 
and recommended that they lOouJd prefer this extraordinary 
young man, endowed with all the advantages of nature and, 
of rank, and (one who wouJd prove) oCtbe Il!moat importance 
to the intereot of that otate intA> which be sbould com., oJ) be 
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their lellow-citi£en, .... ther than the citizen 01 & 'oreiJ(n etate. 
That with respect tAl that .. hicJI may be oWenoive in him, heat 
lind vehemence, time .... onld diminish daily; that the prudence, 
which may be .. anting in him, .... increooing daily; that u' 
hi. faulta .. ere declioing and hi. virtu .. ripening I/) maturity, 
they .bonId allow 80 diatinguiobcd a man tAl ",""orne old i. 
their otote;" Among theoe bia fatber, LnciDO Quinti ... who 

-bore tbe Bnrname of Cincinnatoo, .. ithout dwelling on hi. 
merifll, leot he sbonld beigbten public hatred, but IOlicitin, 
pardon for hill erron and hia youth, implored of them tAl for
give hie eon for hie sake, .. ho had not given oft"enee tAl any 
one by eitber .. ord or deed. But eome, through reopect or 
fear, tumecl ... ay from Iiotening tAl hi. entreati .. ; nth .... 
oomplainior that tbeml!elv .. and tbeir friend. had been ill
treated, by tbe harsboeot of their ....... er declared their oeo
tenee beforehand. 

13. Independently of the reoeroI odium, one 'harge bore 
heavily on tbe aceosed I that MarCUII VolAciua Fictor, .. ho 
some yean before had heen trilnme 01 the """"Ie, had """'" 
forward ... " wiln_: "that not long after the p""tileooe had 
been in the city, he had (allen in with a party of you .. Dlpn 
rioting in the 6uburra I that a ocutlle ....... there; on<! that 
hi. elder brother, not yet perfectly...,.,...erecI (r<JID bi. ill""",,, 
had faIIeu down almost dead, being 8tnJc1t .. ith the II" by 
C ..... ; that he .... earried home between the handa of ..
perooo!, and that he eonsidercd that he died from that blow; 
and that it had not been permitted to him hy the ~,",Io <If 
f01"llW'l" yean to '(oIImr up the matter.- In """""'I""""" <If 
VolAcins vociferating t~ c~ the """"Ie heeame "" e1-
eited, that c..... ...... near being kiIW through the mien .... 
or the """"Ie. Virgini ... orde .. him I/) be teiud and ...,.,.;"d 
to prison. The patriciano opjQe Coree tAl Wrce.. Titua QuiD
ti .. exelaimo, "that • penon for whom " day 01 trial tor " 
eapital oWenee baa been appointed, and .. Jw.e trial .... ....... 
at hand, ought nIX tAl be ootI"IIgcd hefore trial and ... ilhout 
.... teooe being pueed." The tribune "YI, "that he .. ouId 
_ inlIiet paniobment I 011 him before eondemMtioD, tha& he 
would however keep him in p"- anti! the day r4 trial; 

• 5;e!nohr deOi..lIW a.. tri_ had'" -"" _ do< _hi .. 
me'Dt of the deeaDTiri to COIIlIIlit ,.lridaDI &0,.....,.. fkte ~ 
Dioa. TL 17 
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that the Roman people may have an Opporl>11nity of indicting 
punishment on one who had killed a man." The tribunes 
being appealed to, secure their prerogBtive by adopting &. 
middle course ; I they forbid his being thrown ;nlo confine
ment, and declare it to be their wish !.bat the accused shonld 
appear on his trial, and that • 81IlIl of money should he !,ro
mi.sed to the people, in csse he shonld not appear. How large 
.& eam of money ought to be l'romised,-came under discussion: 
that is reterred to the .. nate. The accused was detained in 
the public ........ bly, until the patricians should be coDsulted: 
it was determined l.hU he should give bail: I each bail they 
hound to the amount of three <thousand ...... ; how many 
should be given, was left. to the tribunes; they limited the 
number to leD; for ten 81ll'eties the p"""",utor discharged the 
accused. He w .. the first who gave public eareti... Being 
discharged from tlle forum, he we~t the following night into 
exile BlBong the Etrurians. When on the day of -trial it w .. 
pl .... ded that he had quitted his home in order to go into exile, 
Virginiu. Dotwithstanding holding the comitia, his colleague~ 
wben appealed to dismi ... d the a.ssembly: the fine w .. rigor. 
ously exacted' from the father; so that after selling all his 
ell"l .... he lived for & oonsiderable time in & solitary cottage 
on the other side of th. Tiber, as if in exile. This trial and 
the proposiDg of the law ·gave full employment to the state : 
there was quiet fJ.'Om foreign arms. a 

14. WheD the tribunes, flushed as it were with victory, 
imagined that the law W88 in .. manner 'pused, the patricians 
being DOW dismayed by the banishmeDt of C"""" and .. hen, 
with respect to tbe 8\'oiors of the 'patricians, they had .... Iin.. 
qui.hed .11 .&a.... in the administration of the commoDwealth ; 
the JUDiors, more especially those whowere the intimate meDda 

I In t.be originallhe words are, J/~tlio tlM:NfG juJ ~lU tvi npttlimtl. 
The tribunee were afraid lest. if they allowed Cao to go entirely at 
I.~. the commOlUl mighl become irritated; .. bilat. it W?, refused. t9 
litileD to the applicatiun of • patrician when he Cl8.9ed \heu uaiatance. 
chef feared Itl8t tbef Ihould Wee an osceUe.nl opportunity of eslablushinJ 
well' ulfiucuce and lDereuing their ,power. Byadopting .. line of COIlduCl 
tbeo which eoDceded 80melhing both to the commonl andLO CtNo,- they 
.. it were ~ (t':lpediuot) their powet' from thil double danger. 

I l'tJdiI ptJUieoI. Acc:ordwllO Gronqyiua. publU:D. ecil. pIIhi. Ni;ebuhc 
pn-fen UiliI reading. • • 

• I<;goro.uIV -. See Niebuhr ji. p. 289, who ~ • diJrfml' 
.opiniDll 011. tha mlLtter. 
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of C ...... redoubled their ....... tful feeling. agaiMt tbe 001II
_ and BUffered not their IJ'iriti to droop; bot the greatelll 
improvement ..... made in tbiB particullr, that they II!mr-ed 
their animosity by a certain degree of moderation. When for 
the lint time after c.e.o', baniohment the Jaw began to be 
brought forward, arrayed and ",en prepared with. oumeronl 
body of cliente, they attacked the tribon.., on their .Wording • 
• pretext far it by attempting to """"'ve them, in IImh " man
Del', that DO one individnal. earried home from thence any 
prominent ohare either of glory ar iIl-.. iIl; the people 001II
plaiDed that far ODe c.e.o • thonaeDd had atarted up. Durinlt 
the iotermediate daya, when the tribuoea made DO lIir regard
ing the law, Dotbing could be mare mild or peaceable than 
thooe aame per!IOD8; they wated the plebeians eourteoualy, 
entered ioto oooveroation, and iovited them home; they at
tended the forum, aod suffered the tribunea themaelv.. to 
hold their meetings withoUt interrupti .... : they _er .. ere 
uociTil to any ODe either iD public or in private, on\eM ... beD 
the bosioeaa reapeeting the Ia .. hegao to be "8itated.. 00 
other occasions the yoong meD .. ere populu. .ADd DOl only 
did the trihonea tranaaet all their other .ffilin withont di6-
torbaace, bot they were even re-eleeted fur the following 
year, without ODe oifeosive expreaoioo, moch '- any riuleoce 
being employed. By soothing and JIl&II8giog the _ 
they gradoally reodered them _ble. By theoe metbodt 
the law .... evaded (or the entire year. 

15. The COD8ul1 Cai ... CIaodi .... the _ of Appiua, aod 
Publina Valeri ... Pab1ieo1a, foood the alate in • more trao-. 
quil oooditioo. The """ year had brought with is nothing ....... I 
the thoughtl aboat earrying the Ia .. , or oabmiltiog to it, eo
gn8ed all the memben of the _ The more the youogez 
memben of the aeoate eadeavoared to insiDaate themael ... 
into Cavour with the _ the mare atreDIIOI1Ily did the 
tribuoea strive to th .. art them, 80 that they reodered them 
BoapicioD8 in the eyea of the COIIIJIJ<m8 by a/\egiDg: M that • 
eoospiracy .... (ormed; that c- ..... in &me ; that pw. 
...... eoaeerted (or .-ioating the tribaneo, aod batebering 
the COiiiiDOid. That the ...,mi....... aMigoed by the elder 
_ben of the patrieiaDo ..... that the Y"""l: ..- ebould 
IIbolioh the trlbuoitiao JlO"'''' from the alate, aod the form of 
goyer_ ehoaId be the __ .. it had heeD beI'Gre the _ 
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cred mount bad been taken po ..... ion of." Both a war fro", 
the V.\sci .... d JEqui, which was now a etated thing, and one 
that was a regular occUrrence for almost every year, WB8 ap" 
prehended, and, another evil nearer home Btarted up unex
pectedly. The exiles and Blaves to the number of four 
thonland and live hundred men took poaaession of the Capitol 
and citadel during the night, \lnd .. the eommand of Appina 
Herdonius, a Sabin .. ' pnmediately 8 DlBBBIICre took piaee in 
the citadel of those who bad evinced an unwi1lingness to 
enter into the eonspiracy and to take up arm.. Some, during 
the alarm, run down to the forum, driven precipitately through 
the panic; themes, "toarmB," and "the enemy are in the city," 
were heard alternately. The eonsuis were both afraid to arm 
the commons, and to Bulfe. them to remain -Ilnarmed; uncer
tain what iudden ealamity had ......ned the city, whether eJ[
ternal or intestine, whether from the hatred of tha eommons 
or the treachery of the ala.,..:' they were for quieting the 
tumults, by Buch endeavours they sometimes e"sapersted 
them; for the populace, panic-stricken and terrified, eould 
not be directed by authority. They give out arms, howev .. , 
not indiscriminately; only so that, the enemy beiug still un
certain,' tbere might be a protection Bullicient to be relied on 
for all emergencies. The remainder of the night they pB88ed 
in posting gnards through proper places througb the entire 
city, anxious and uncertain, as to wbo the persons migbt be, 
and bow g1'8&I tbe number of the enemy ...... Day-light then 
discloaed the war and the leader of the war. Appius H ..... 
douius summoned the' slaves to liberty from the Capitol: 
.. that he bad espou8jl<! the cause of every most unfortunate 
individual, in ord .. to bring hack to their eountry those driven 
out by oppression, and to remove the grievous yoke from 
the &laves. That he had rather tbat were done und .. tbe 
authority of the Boman people. If there be DO hope in that 
quarter, that be would roQ18 the Vo1sciana ,and JEqul, and 
would try ,all extremities.· 

16. The matter began to disclose itself more clearly to the 
patricians and the eonsuis; besides those things, however, 
which were openly declared, they dreaded leat this might be 
a scheme of tile Veientes or SabiBea; and, B8 th"", were 80 

1 InctJrlo ,ddt. i& being u yet uneerl.&ia who Ihe enemy .... 
• 
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many of tbe enemy in the city, leot the Sabine and Etruria, 
troops might come on according to a "')Jwerted plan ; and 
then leBt their eternal enemies, the Volacian. and )Equ~ 
should come, not to ravage their territories, .. befure, but IIJ 
their very city, already in part taken. Many and vario .. 
were their fean; among othe .... the moot prominent w .. their 
dread of the slaves, leot """h might harbour an enemy in hi. 
own house, one whom it was neither sufficiently .fe to trutt., 
nor to deny I confidence to him Iest,"by not trusting him, b. 
might become more incensed. And (the evil) seemed IJC&reel, 
capable of being .... ioted by perfect barmuuy (bet.,,,,,,, the 
different orden of the _); only DO one apprehendl-Al lhe 
tribnnes or commons, other eviIa predomina.ing and COD

Btantly starting up; that appeared an ""i1 of • mild ...... re, 
and one &lwaYI arioing during the ......uoo of other •• it., 
and it then appeared to be lulled to rest by extemal terror. 
Yet that ., .. &!moot the only one that moot aggravlded .heir 
distnlssing circum8tan .... : fur oucb m.d..... took poooeooioo 
of the tribuuea, that tbey contended that not war, but the 
empty appearance of war had taken """""","00 of the C.piuJ. 
'to avert the people's mind. from attending to the la.,; that 
tbeoe friend. and clienbl of the patricians would dl-part in 
greater oilenre than they "came, if they once pereeived that, 
by the law being pa.ued. they had raised these twnulto in 
vain. They then held a meeting fur puoing the laW', having 
ealled away the people &om their arms. In the mean time. 
the oonsuls ....... ene the .. nate, another dread preoenting it
oelf on the part of the tribuuea, greater than that which the 
nightly foe had occasioned. " 

17. When it.,BI &DIIOIII>Ced that their arma were being 
laid aBide, ODd that the men were quitting their poou, Publi .. 
Valerius, biB eoIleague IItiJl detejning the IIODate, _ from 
the eenate-bonoe; be _ thenee into the _ing to the tri
b""",,: "What ie aU tbia,. _yo he, "tribunea ? Are yoo deter
mined to .... erthnnr the comwouwe&lth UDder the guidance ODd 
auspices cl Appiu HenIooino? 11M be beea 10 ._ful ia 
_.upting you, wbo, by biB authority, Jag _ iaft...",.,.,.j y04U 
sla .... ? When the enemiea ..... oyor OlD" beado, io il ,oor 
pleuare that ....... ohould be giyeO up, ODd la .... be f'I"'¥*"I? 
.~ __ . ___ ..... _ ......... If."---aped 
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Then directing his discolJl'l!e to the populace: .. ~ Romans, 
no coneem for your city, for yourselves, mov .. you, lit 1_ 
rev ..... the gada of your oountry, DOw made captive by the 
enemy. Jupiter, the best IUld greatest, Queen Jnno, and 
Minerva, the other gada tIIld god~ .... besieged; the 
"""'p of a1a_ DOW holds the tutebuy gada of the state. Does 
this _ to yon the form of & state in ilB """"""? Such a 
erowd of enemies is Dot only within the walls, but in the 
citadel, OOJIIIIWlding the fornm and aenate-house: in the 
mean while meetings ..... being held in the fornm; the _ 
is in the aenate-ho ...... just 88 .. hen periect tranqnillity pre-
vails; the ...... tor gives his opinion, the other Bmnans give 
their votes. Wauld it not behove all the patriciaDs and oom
mons, couaoIs, tribnues, citizens, IUld all cIasees of'persons, to 
bring aid with al"lllll in their hands, to ron into the Capitol, to 
liberate and .... tore to peace that mOllt IUlgnst residen"" of 
Jupiter, the best aod greateat? 0 Father RomwWlI do thoo 
infuse into thy progeny that determinatiOD of thine, by which 
yoo onoe recovered from these 8IIIIIe So.bi.aea the citadel, when 
obtained by gold. Order them to punue this IllUDe path.. 
wbich thou, as leader, and thy army, pursued. Lo I I, 88 COD

sul, sball be the first to foUow thee and thy footsteps, as far 
as B mortal can follow a god.', The close of his ~h was: 
.. Tha& he .. onld take up ......... that he invited every ciu
of Rome to arms; if any one ahoold OPp06e, that he, 1 forget
ful of the consular authority, the triliunitian power, and the 
devoting Ia .... "ooId eoosider him as an enemy, whoever he 
may, ... hereooever he tuay, in the Capitol, or in the forum. 
Tha& the tribunes might order arms to be taken up ogaibsl; 
PubliWl Valerina the conauI, oiuee they forbid it against Ap
pius HerdoniUI ; that he would YeDtUre to oct in that mIUlUer 
in the case of the tribllll88, in which the founder of his family 
had ventured to oct in the ...... of kings.' h DOlI' became 
apparent that extreme vioIen"" .... about to take phlce, and 
that. diaturhanoe among the Rnmaos would be exhibited as 
• sigbt to the enemy; the law, however, oou1d Deither be 
prepared, DOl' oou1d the COD8UI proceed to the Capitol: nigh' 
quashed the con_ that had commenced; the tribunea yielded 

1 ~ of .. _. 40-"';' .. I'orgotrul 01 the limi .. 01 \he 
OOU1lW anthonty; adiDg ill the ..... IIlUlIIU II if itt power were _~ 
............ ood odmiIIelI ... oppooI. 

.2 
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to the night, dreading the I1'IDI! at the ...... ulo. The fomenten 
at the dioturbtmeeo being removed from thence, the patriciamo 
.. ent about omong the eommODl, and introducing tt.em.el .... 
intA> their eire .... at COtI't'eJ'llation, they iotrodooed o'-nationA 
ItIited to the ooeuiou: they advised them "to beware into 
.. hat hazInI they ....... bringiog the _ .. ealth; that the 
__ ..... not between the patrici ..... and commODl, bot thd 
patricians and ............. together. the lortreoo cI the city. the 
temp .... at the gods, the guardian goo. at the _ IIIId at pri • 
.- famrn.., .. .,.., being deliv""'" up to the enemy.' Whilot 
these affairs are goiug OD in the forum for the JRIrPOII" cI ap
peasing the dioturbaneo!s, the .......... in the _ time had 
armed the _eraI gateto and the .. an., Ieort the 8abinea or the 
Veientian enemy ohooJd make my """'e. 

18. On the ......., aight, _gera eome to T ...... lum .,. 
IlOIIDcing that the eitadd ..... takm, ad the Capitol oeiud, 
and the other _ cI di8tDrbanee in the city. Laci ... 1Ia
milia ..... '" that time dietator "' T ....... um I be, hariug i .... 
-w.rely eouvoked the .. nate and introdooed the DWNeI1~ 
eamestlylldriaea: .. That they .hould "'* ""';t until .... _ 
eadon c:ome !'rom Home, ""iog for ___ ; that the "err 
danger and risk, and the eocialll;"ods, and the faith at In!BtielI, 
demaaded it; that the godo .. ouId ..... er afford them lID equal 
Dp"", twJity at ob~ .. powerful a __ and eo near • 
aeigbhour.· Ii ioI determiDed that a.iotan<e eboald he _: 
the youug ...... are em-oIIed; IIltD8 are gi"en to tlrem. Coming 
to Rome '" break cI day. they '" a m- eshibited the ap
,........,.. cI eoemieL The A:qui or V....,..,. appeued to 
he ~ Thea wbeu the ~ ...... __ eel, 
they are admitted into the city. IUId deeeend in • body into 
the forum. There Pabli.. Valeriua, -riDfI' Irft hio eoI· 
leogoe to guard the ~ ........... ~ up in orcin cI 
haule. The g.- inII_ cI the ..... had prodooed .. 
eft"eet., .. hen he atirmed that, "the Capitol being ...,.,..ered, 
and the city .-ored to ,.-e, if they would allow themRl'I'e8 
to he ~ what larking fnmd ............. Ird tmder the 
.... propuoeol by the tri __ that he .. ould offer DO __ 

tioa to the IDIletin« cI the people, mindful.." IUa .
mindful cI hiol .............. and that the ".,..u- cI ~nl! 
the people had been 1taodP.d down to him .. ~ by 
hio • L· Following him .. their ...... IIOt1tithoIiaad. 
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ing the tribunes cried out against it, they direct their march 
up the Capitoliue hin. The Tusculan troops also joined 
them. Alii.. and citizens vied with each other which of 
them should appropriate to themselv .. the bonour of recover
ing tbe citadeL Each leader encourages his own men. Then 
the enemy became terrified, and placed no dependence on 
any but the place. The Boma1)8 and alii .. advance on them 
whilst in this state of a\ann. They had now broken into-the 
porcb of'tha templll, when Publius Vaierius is slain animating 
the fight at the head of his men. Publius VolumniUll, " man 
of oonsular rank, 8&'" him falling. Having directed his men 
to cover the body, be rushes forward to the place and office of· 
consul. Through their ardour and impetuooity tbe perception 
of 80 heavy a blow did not reaeh tb. ooldi .... ; tbey conquered 
before tbey perceived that they conquered witbout a leader. 
Many of the exiles defiled the temple with tbeir blood; many 
were taken -alive; Herdoniul wos Blain. ThUS" the Capitol 
wos recovered. With respeet to the priooners,' punishment 
..... inftieted on eaeh according to his station, ... hether ha W&8 

a freeman or a olave. The eommons are Btated to have 
thrown farthings into the oonsol'shouae, that he might be 
buried with greater solemuity. . 

19. Peace being establisbed, the tribunes then pressed on -
the patrieians to fulfil the promise of Publius Vaierius; they 
p ....... d on Claudiu .. to free tbe sbsde of his colleague from 
breacb of, faith, and to allow the busin ... of the law to pro
ceed. The col)8u1 .... rted that ha woold suffer the discussion 
on the law to go 00, till he had a colleague appointed in the 
room of the decea.ed. These disputes. held on until the 
eIl!ctiOnB for substituting a consul In the month of Decem
her,. by the moot oealous exertions of tha patrician .. Luciu. 
Quintius Cincinnatu .. C...,'s father, is elected oonsol to enter 
on his office without delay. The commons were diamayed 
at their being about to have as consol a man incensed against 
them, powerful by the support of the patricians, by his own 
merit, and by three 8001, nol one of whom yielded to CElIO in 

I Niebuhr thina that c-o ... amonr the Dumber. See cap. ~ 
whent we read U QerwDem Beque ~uinhe famili.e, oeque reipublice r&o 
.t1lui poae." Comp. Ni.ebubr ii. n. 613, Wachanuth, p. 347-* 

• Tbe consul. WIder ordinary circumslanca ued &0 commence their 
oJIIee 11 thio ...... D Ihe Coleodo of A Iq!1II1. 
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greaIDeM of Bpirit; ... hilat they "ere 81Iperlor to him by their 
Uercising prudence and moderation .... hen the occaoion ..... 
quired. When he enten!d em his ofIWe, in hi. frequent ha· 
rangu" from the tribunal, he ".. DOt more vehement in 
.... training the eotnmono than in reproving the oenaIe, U by 
the listleomeoo of whieh body the tribu""" of the eomm ..... 
/lOW beeome perpetual, by _ of their tongueo aod pr_' 
tioDO Uercised regal authority. 00& .. in a republic of the 
Roman people, but .. it in an ilJ.regolated family. That 
with his _ c...o. fortitude, eonotaney. all the .plendid qoaJj. 
fieationo Of yonth in war or in peace, had beeu driven and 
e:UIecI from the city of Rome: tlla talkative and tllrboLmt 
men, oowen of diocord, twice ODd eveil tbrice re-eIeeted trio 
bunes, lived in the moot deatroetive practi .... with ~a1 
tyranny. Did that Ao.Iw! Virgini .... ~ .. y. he, U deoene '-
pDDiBhment than Appioo Herdoni .... beeauoe be ".. DOt i ... 
the Capitol? IlODIIidenbly more, by Jove, (in the mind 01 any 
ODe) ... ho woold judge the mauer Cairly. HerdoDi .... if n0-

thing eIoe, by avowing himoelf OD enemy. in ............. gave 
yoo notice to take up ....... : !hie ....... by den,",," the niA-
....... 01_. took ....... 001 01 yaor hand-, and espooed y"" 
defeueeleo!o to yoor a1av .. and exm.. And did you, (witboot 
any oWeuce to Caioo Claudioo and to Publioo Valeri .... ...", 
DO more Jet me lIy it,) did you adv ...... aga.i_ the Capitoline 
hill before you expelled tbole eoemieo from the (<mUlL It ie 
ohamefal before godo and mea. When the _y ... ere in 
the citadeJ, in the YerJ Capitol, ... hen the leader 01 the esiJeo 
and a1av .... after profaning eYerJ thing, took up his ftOideaee 
ir the abrioe 01 Jupiter. the beat and greateot, ....... were 
.......... up in Tu .... do .. _ than in Rome. It ..... a ..-
01 doubt whether Luci .. MamiJi .... the TuoeuIaa leader. or 
Publias Valeri.. and c.ius CIaudino, the eooooIo, .....".en!d 
the Roman eitodel, and ... e, ... ho (...-.Iy did 110& ouB"er the 
Latins to _h ..-- _ in their .,...n defeDee, ... hen tbey 
had the enemy in their."'Y fivotien, oboaId haTe ...... tIkea 
and deaIroyed DOW. had 110& the L&tino takea up ....,. 01 their 
...... ........t. Tribaoeo, ia thia briDging aid to tbe _ 
to ~ them in .. H • M _ to be bot.eben!d by the 
....... y. N ..... if any ODe, eY_ the bambi.- indiridaal 01 
yaor "'."'.-.. (whieh ponioa yaG baye .. it ... ere brokeD afI 
r ..... the ftJIt 01 &be.atate, and made it yaor COIIIdry and pe-
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eu1iarcommonwealth,) if any oneoftheae persons were to bring 
word that his house W88 beset by an armed band of slaves, you 
would think that I188istance should be afforded to him. W 88 

Jupiter, the best and grestest, when snrrounded by the arms of 
exiles and of slaves, deserving of no human aid? And do these 
persons require that they be considered oaered and inviola
ble, 1 with whom the goda themselves are neitl1er oaered nor in
violable? But, steeped 88 ye .... in crimes against both god. 
and men, do ye Bay that yon will paso your law thio year? 
Verily then the day on which I w .. created consul w .. a dis
IStrOns day for the commonwealth, much more 80 even than 
that on which Publins Valerius the consul fell, if ye should 
carry it. Now, first of all, "BaYS he, " Romans, it is the inten
tion of myself and of my colleague to mareh the legions against 
the VoJsci and the .lEqui. I know Dot by what fatality wo' 
and the gods more propitious when we are at war than in 
peace. How grest the danger from those state. would have 
been, had they known that the Capitol w .. besieged by exiles, 
it ill better to conjecture from the pBBt, than to feel froui 
actual experience." . 

20. The con.ul'. harangue had a great effect on the com
mons; the patricians, recovering their spirits, considered the 
otate 88 re .... tablished. The other consul,·more eager 88 a so
eonder than .. the &rot mover (of a meaoure), readily snffering 
hie colleague to take the first lead in a matter of 80 much 
importance, claimed to himself hie .hare of the con.ular duty 
in executing the plan. Then the tribnnes, mocking these 
declarations as empty, went on inquiring U by what means 
the .,.,nouls would lead out the army, .. no one would allow 
them to hold a levy'?" " But," oay. Quintiua, "we have no 
occasion for a levy ; since at the time Publins ValeriuB gave 
arms to the commons to recover the Capitol, they all took an 
oath to him, that they would aosemble on an order from the 
consul, and would not depart without an order. We tbere
fore publisb our order that all of you, wbo have sworn, attend 
to-morrow uDder arms at the lake Regillus. The tribunes 
then hogan to C8vi~ and wished to absolve the people from 
their obligation; that Quintins W88 a private person at the 

J NtJqW ~ ""'fW1GJIdi. WhateTer iI eouecrated by religion ia aid 
to be 1Gt'ntIJI; whila ....... ill eaid of that which the law.~ to be 
in'riolable. 

" 
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time It which they were bound by the oath. Dot that diJ,..
gard of the god. which prevaiJa in the preIIImI age bad not yet 
arrived; -nor did every one, by hia own interpretation, ... .r.om
modate oathe ud Lnre to hia own purpooes, bot rather adapted 
his """duet to them. Wherefore the mbnnea, u t""", ...... 
110 hope of obmucting the matter, attempted to delay the 
oIepanure (of tb"e army) the ""'"' -t11OR thia or"",,1I&, 
bees .... a report had gone out "both that the ugn ... had been 
ordered to attend 11& the lake Begin .... and to ~te. 
place, ... here boaiDeM might be tran88cted with tbe p"ople 
with the benefit of anap;'" ; that whatever had ...... pooRd 
III Home by U'ibani1iAa Yioleooe, might be ~ tbe ... in 
aD ....... bly. That all woold agree to that which tbe oonmJa 
wished ; for &boot there..... DO appeal at a diJotaoee greater 
&han that of a mile from tbe city: and that tbe mbUJJPA, if 
they ahDoJd eome there, would, among tbe .-of tbe crowd, bIJ 
IUbjeeted to the ......w.... antbority." n.- matten aJarmed 
them; bot the ~ _ ... hich aeted on their mind.& .. u, 
!hat Quinti .. frequeady Mid, " that be would _ hold an elee
tioa of eonanl .. That tbe state waa affeeted witb aneb • dioeue, 
Ie eooId _ be otopped by the CJrdi.-y remediea. Th .. tbe 
eommomrealth required a dictator, 10 tbat wiwleYer .boaW 
8tir a orep to dioturb the peaee cl tbe Itate, might "'" thoa 
the dictaronhip ..... without appesl. " 

21. The _ ..... _bled in the Capitol. Thither 
the mbnnoB eome with the eommoao ill gn!M ~: 
the populace, with Iood c1amoart, implore tbe prote<tioa _ 
cl the ......w., now cl the ps&riciana: aor eoaId they make 
the CIJIIOUI IeOeIIe from hia deterarinatioa, aDtil the m_ 
promised that they .... ouId be UDder tbe direetioa cl tbe ,.... 
trieiaa. Tbea 011 the........r. laying before t'- the de
-..do of the triba ..... and ...... _ *""- of tbe ........ &1'8 

puoed, a That Mlher the tribanea aboaW ~ tbe Jaw 
daring &boot year, and thoa 1be -wa aboaW _ load the 
_y Crom 1be city-that Cor 1be time to -. the _ 
decided thoa it ..... to the iIIjory cl tbe.. 1."Wealth, that 
the ....... ~ obouJd be ~ and the __ tn

honea be ~. The ~ _f"."..".! to tbe an
&bority of the ...-e, tbe triba""" were re-sppointed _with
IItaoding the .......,.,..,.. of the CODBuis. Tbe pot~ 
~ that they might _ yield to the __ ill oay ..... 
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ticular, ",-elected Lucius Quintius COnsul No proceeding of 
the consul was urged with more warmth during the entire 
year. "Can I be surprised," says het "if your authority is of 
little weight, conscript fathers 1 yourselves are disparaging it. 
Forsooth, hecause the commons have violated a decree of the 
..... te, by re-appoioting their magistrates, yon yonrselvea also 
wish it to be violated, lest ye mould yield tfj the populace io 
1'88hnesa; as if to poaseas greater power in the state coDsisted 
io having more of ioconstancy and irregularity; for it is ee .... 
taioly more ioCODstant and greater folly, to do away with OD.'S 
own decreea and reaolutions, than those of othera. Imitate, 
conacript fathers, the ioconaiderate multitnde; ""d ye, who 
should be an example to others, transgress by the eX8Jllple of 
othera, ruher thtul othera should act cqrrect1y by yours, pro
vided 1 imitate not the tribunes, nor suffer myself' to b. re
elected coDan!, contrary to a decree of the BODate. Bnt I 
advise you, Caiua Claudius, that both you on your part reatraio 
the Roman people from this licentiousness, and thet yon be 
perauoded of this on my part, th&t lahBiI 80 take it, as Dot to 
collBider that my honour has beeD obetrueted by you, but that 
the glDry of decliuing the honour has been an~mented, and the 
odium, whioh would hangover me £rom its. beiog COIltinued, 
has been lessened.· Upon this they wue this order joiody: 
" Thot DO one should attempt to make Lucius Quintius con
Bul: if anyone ahonld do ao, that they would not allow 
that vote." 

22. The consuls elected were Quintus Fabius Vibulanus, a 
third time, and Locius Comeli... MalugiDeD8i.. The CeDaUB 
WBI performed that year; it W&8 • matter of reUgioUti ICnlp1e 
thot the lustrum should be closed, OD accoUDt of the Capitor 
heViDg been taken and, the coDsul .lain. In· tb. co .... 1ate of 
QUiDtus Fabiuo IUld Lucius Cornelius, disturbance. broke 
out immediately at the commencement of the year. The 
tritunes were ur,riug on the commons.. The Latina and Her
Dici brought word ti,at a formidable war was in preperation 
on the part of the Volociano BDd lEqui; that the troops of 
the Vo1aciane were now at Antium. Great apprebensioD W88 
also entertained, that the colDny itself would revolt: and with 
difficulty we'" the tribun .. prevailed on to allD .. the war to 
take preoedence. Th. CODauls then divi, "'" the proviocea 
between them. It was .... gned to Fabius It ,.larch the legions 
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to Antiom; to Corneli .... to proI<'ct the city; Ieot any psrt aC 
the enemy ........ the practir,e of the JEqui, .hould come to 
commit depredationa. The Hemici and Latino .. ere ordered 
to mpply ... Idie... in conformity to the treaty; and in the 
army two parto conoioted of alIieo, one port aC nativ... WbeD 
the .\Iieo came to the day already appointed, the conoul pitcheo 
bis camp outoide the Capuan gate. Thea, after the army .... 
purified, he oet out for Antium, and encamped not far from 
the Iowa, Bnd Btanding camp aC the enemy. Where, .. beD 
the V olociano, not venturing to rial< an engagement, .. ere pre
paring to protect themoelv.. quietly within their ramparto, 
on the following day FabiDB drew up not one mi:J:ed anny of 
aIlieo and citizens, but three oepsrote bodi .. of the three oI&teo 
around the enem1'o wor"" He hilOOelf ..... in the centre 
with the Boman legiono. He ordered them to .. alCh lOr the 
oignal from thence, 80 that the all;'" might both eommence 
the aetiou together. and retire together, if he "boald BOUnd. 
ret .... t. He placed their cavalry in the rear aC eoch diriaion. 
Having thao .....wed the ClllDp in three diWerent pointo, he 
ODrrouuda is; and when he ~ 011 from every Bide, he 
dioiod" ..... from the rampart the V oltM!iano, not .ble to I11IJtain 
bis attack. Having thea eroaoed the fortiJicati.,..., he expelo 
from the ClllDp the crowd .. ho w .... dilJmayed and inclining 
towardo ODe directiOD. Upon tbis the .... airy ... ho could not 
eaoi1y paM over the rampsrt, having IIood by up to that period 
mere opectaton of the fight, having oome up .. ith them .. hllg 
8ying in dioorder on the open plaia, enjoy" • ohare of the vie
tory. by entting down the affiighted trooJ'L The .Iaol'hter 
of them .. they 8ed .... great, botb in the camp and ooUide 
the Ii"",,; bot the booty .... otiII greater. heeaooe the enemy w.... aarceIy able to arry off tboOr !InDO witb them; and 
their entire army .. ouId hay. been deotroyed, had _ the 
... oodo oovered them in their 8ight. 

23. Whi)g theoe tnllMl'ri .... are taki,,! pia« at .btium, 
the .N.qui. in the mean while, oeudiag forward the maiD 
otreogth of their youth, ourpriae the eil&del or Tuoeulam by 
night, and with the .- of tboOr army they oi&dowa at 00 

g.- di ... n .... from the .. a1t. or TuoeoIum, 80 .. to cbyjde 
the forceo or the _y. Thlo _ being quickly brought 

• to ~ and from Rome to Antium, .fred the IlooJano .... 
1eoo than if it .... told them that the CapitIlI _ lakeD; 80 
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recent were both tbe services of the Tusculans, and the very 
aimilitude of the danger seemed to require a return of tlie aid 
that had heen ail'ordeol. Fabius, giviug up every other objeet, 
removes the booty hastily from the camp to Antium. Having 
.. 8JJllIll garrison there, he hurries on his army by forced' 
marches to Tuoeulum. The soldiers were allowed to carry 
notbiug but tbeir arms, BUd whatever dressed provUrion WB8 

at hand. The consul Comelius oends provisions from Rome. 
The war was carried on at Tuoeulwn for oeveral montbe. 
With one '}lB1't of his army the cone.1 aseailed' tbe camp of 
the lEqui; a part be bad given to the Tuoeulauo to recover 
their citadel. They never could have made their way to it 
by force. Famine at Iengtb withdrew the enemy trom it. 
And when they came to tbie at Jast, they were all lent und ... 
the yoke by the Tusculaus, unarmed and·naked. Theoe, 
wben betaking themaelv .. bome by an ignomiuious /light, 
were overtaken by the Roman coneul on Algidum and cut oft' 
to a man. After this victory, having marcbed back I hi. army 
to Columen, (that is the name of tbe place,) be pitcbes bis 
camp. The otber consul· also, as soon as tbe Roman walls 
ceoaed to be iu dauger, tbe enemy being defeated, set out &om 
Rome. Tbus the' consuls, having entered tbe territories of 
tbe enemies on two dift'erent aides, strenuonsly vie with each 
other iu depopulating tbe V olsciaua on the one hand, the lEqui 
on the otber. I /lnd in some writers tbat tbe people of Antium 
revolted' the aame year. That Luciua Cornelius, tbe consul, 
conducted that war and took the town, I would not venture 
to allirm for certain, boca ... no mention is made of tbe mat
ter amoDg the older writers. . 

24. This war beiDg concluded, a tribUnitiau war at home 
alarma the oenate. They excloWn, "that the· detaiDiug tbe 
army abroad W&B done for .. &audulent motive: tha~ aueb 
frustration was for the pnrpooe of doiug away witb the law; 
that they, bowever, would go througb with the matter under
taken by tbem. Publius Lucretius, bowever, tbe pnefect of 
the city, so far prevailed that the proceedings of tbe tribnues 
were postponed till tbe arrival of the consuls. A De" cause 
of diBturbauce also aroae. Aulus Comelina and Quintus S0r-

t -... .. _ ia lite 0IdiDar)' rao.dini- Crtri ... _Ihal ......... 
it the more conect. 

I TJU. account doee Dot IHID to be correct. See Niebuhr ii. p. 2M.. 
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viliua, qWl!8ton, appoint a day of li for Mareu. Voooua, 
beca~ he had come forward. • manifeatly fa'" .. il_ 
against C...... :For it appeared by m.my proof., that the brother 
of Vohociua, from the time he lint 00came ill, DOl only DeYer 
appeared in "'ie, but that he~, DOl even &riaen from hito 
sick bed, an· ·LI he died of ... illn_ of .. ven! month" 
atanding; an " LI althe time to which the .. ito ... had re
ferred the CODllllii8ion of the cri."., c..... had nol bePn ..,." 
aI Rome: tbooe who ...... ed iD • : , army with him, pooilively 
llaling dULl at that time he had ,. ·_tly attended ot hi. poIt 
with them without any leave of.1>aeuee. Many penooa pro
posed on their own private "";., Mibility to Voloci .. to bav • 
• judicial decision on the IDa.. AA he .. ould not venture 
to go to trial, all these _. Arincidiog rendered the eon
demnatioo of V ohocioa no lea _!rIain than that of C...., had 
heen OD the teatimony of Vohociua. The tribonea oeeaoioned 
• delay, who oaid that they .. nold DOl aoJfer the q.....wn to 
hold the ....... bly· eoneertl .. the -.....t, unle.oo it .... lInot 
held coocemiog the law. , ... bOth matIerI .. ere .pan out 
till the arrival of the eono..J.. When they entered the city 
in triumph with their vict"liooa army, beca_ .ileo<e .... 
(oboened) wi,h regard " , law, many thought tbat the In.. 
b ....... were lima with may. Bid they, (for it .... ...".. 
the el_ of the year,) 00_0lIl of obtaioing • foorth triba_ 
&hip, bad tamed aw.,. their done from the law to ean .... iog 
Cor the eIectioruJ; and .. hen the cooaolo "' ....... with ... .... 
Itrm_ \baa if the Ia .. in q-wo were prop<Med for 

• Ni _ --. • Iepl Iona ", ~OD, unoantm, in thil pbee 10 
ujfYoIociu ....... pte4 10 deay iL" p-. _<leo lito q..
who by rirtue at IMir o&ee- Weft &0 ~&e VoUci ..... D'WI)' per. 
80DS 011 their own ~t, and OIl lheir priyaae ~blli1y. ated Jua 
into c:otIJ1, and chalk-n~ him ID ~ the cur. befOre • jodie. A 

PI ---I--jwIWoo .... - M~"''''' ~ penoa. MIlle .. lIMIt of tR jwIMa .... IM-fore _balD die n. .. ~ .. 
tried; it the accued pmIOIl coeeatW 10 .. pmIUD ...ed .., pr .... 
CUIDr. the. ~ j~ __ laid a=4 ......... 10 haft! bee:a q:r.d ..... 
Sometimea 1lI aeeoaed. ... allowed CO Idect h .. 0-. jtldp.~ 
-.. WIt.. bodt lite _tor ad lite ...- qi...I .... lite 
iMP. tItey _ ..... :'''' ,.... .... "'lite .............. U _OaJd ~ 
(., --, lUl pn.oD CO l J tile caue; a& tile ... ume lh-' both boa:Dd 
theaueI .... CO I*J • errtaia IOID, \he ODe if .... dJd ~ .. 
c:barp: .... at. ....t; &lie olDer ilile dad DOl proore r.it WI.. Dee. 

• C ___ • i. e. ~ wiatda nerr.Ut:4 ...wil1 ill IIIe ~ 01 ,. .. 
- __ of~m"-" .... ,...-. 
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the purpose of leesening their own digiUty, the victory in the 
contest was on the side of the trihunes. On the oame year 
peace was granted to tile lEqui on their suing for it. The. 
ce""u., a matter commenced on the preceding year, io com
pleted. The Dumher of citizent rated were one hundred and· 
leventeen thouoand three hundred and DiIleteen. The con
oula obtained great glory thio year both at home and in Wid", 
because they both re-eatabliahed peace abroad and at home; 
though the ItBte was not in & It&te of abBolute eoncord, yet 
it W81 leaa diaturbed than at other tim ... 

25. Luciua Minuciua and CaiuB.Nautiua being next. eleeted 
consule, took up tbe two caU1e8 .. hich layover Bince the pre
cediDg year. The conBola obatructed the Jaw, the tribo ... 
the trial oC Volacius in the oame manner: but in the new 
q1lll!8torB there W8I greater power, and greater influence. 
With Marcoo Valerio., IOn of Valeriua and grandeon of V 0-

leaus, Titua Quintiua Capitolinu., who bed heen tbricecon
lui, w.. appointed quator. Sinoe C.... eould neither he 
restored to the Quintian family, nor could he, though & moat 
promising young man, he reatored to the It&te, he jostly, and 
81 in duty bound, prosecuted the falae witn ... who bed de
prived an innocent peraon oC the power of pleading hia cause. 
When Virginiua In particular and the (other) tribunes were 
promoting the poeaing oC the Jaw; the Bpaoe of two months 
was allowed to the con.ula to examine into the Jaw: 10 that, 
when they bed .. tis6ed the people, as to what _ deeigne 
were conoealed under it, they should then allow them to give 
their votes. The grantiog thia reapite _blished tranquil
lity in the city. Th~ lEqui however did not allow them long 
rest; who, in violation of the treaty which bed been made 
with the Rom .... the Y""" hefore, confer the chief command 
on Gracchua Chelins. He was then the Jeading man among'" 
the 1Eqoi. Under the command of Groochua they carry hoe
tile depredation. inlo the diotrict of Levici, from thence into 
that of Tuseulum, and laden with booty they pitch their camp 
at Algidum. To ,hat camp QuintUB Fabius, Publiua Volum
Dio., Aulua Poothotuius, eome to complain of the wrongo 
oommitted, and to clemarid restitution in accordance with the 
treaty. The geDeral of the lEqui colllmandl them "to de
liver to the oak whatever instructio"" they broul'ht from the 
Roman senate 1 that he in the meaD time IhouJd attend to. 
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other mat~" A large oak tree bung over the pnelorium, 
the lbade of .. hich OOIUItituted a pleaoant .... 1. '!ben one 'n 
the ambllll8don, .. ben deplrting. "y .... Let both thil eoruoe
eratecI oak aud all the goo. bear the treaty "iollled by you, 
and favour both our complainte DOW. aud our ...... p ..... ntly • 
... hen we .hall limullaDeouoly avenge the righao of goo. and 

. men as viollted by you." AI 800D u the ambuoadorl ..,
turned to Rome, the oenate ordered one of the """0010 to Jead 
his army agaioot Gnoobuo 1& Algidum, to the other they ... 
oigoed as his pnmoce the llying wute of the ooontry of the 
lEqui.· The trihuneo, II<!eOJ"<ling to their praetice,.attempw! 
to ohelrDct the levy I and probably ... ould have eYentuaJly 
prevented it, hut • new ...... of alarm .... luddenly lidded. 

26. A large body of &binee, eommitting dreodful deYaot
atioo, approached -.ery.1ooe to the walls of the city. The 
fielda ....... Wd .. aste, the city W88 muck ... ith terror. Then 
the comlDODl cheerfully took up anDI; two large lInD;"" .. ere 
rai.oed, the trihUDell remOll8lratiog to DO purpooe.. Naoli .. 
led the one agailllt the Sabi ..... ; and haviog pitehed hil camp 
"" Eretum, hy ......u dctaeilmeJ>ao, generally by oightly iuenr
oiono, he e1fected auch d-.Iatioo in the Sabine lind, tbst, 
.. ben compared to it, the Roman territoo*o -...eel iotaet by 
an enemy. Minuciuo bad neither the ___ DOl" the 
aame energy of mind in """ductiD« hil buai_; for aftn he 
bad pitebed his camp "" DO grea& diotoooe from the .......,.. 
without having experieoeed any eonoiderable ...... he !tel" 
hi ..... 1f through fear within the <amp. When the .......,. 
perecived tb~ their boJdneM ioereued, as IIClIIJetimN hap
peoI, from otbera' fean; and having ottac:ked b. camp by 
night, .. ben open Coree did .... ~ ... eII, they on the (01-
Iowiog day drew Iioeto or eirenmvallation tII"OUIId is. Betore -
tbe8e could eIvee up all the ~ by a .. allum being th ....... 
up on all oi<ka, be bonemea being deopached between the 
....,.,,; .... pooto, brought the _ to Rome, tbI& the eonauI 
and his army .. ere brei god, Nothin« could ha .... I:aoppeIIed 
.. tmeXpeeted, nor .. uolooked-lor. Accordingly the panie 
and the alarm .... .. greg as if the .......,. heoieged the city. 
DOt the camp. They &end Cor the eonouI Nautiua ; in ..
when there -...eel 10 be but ioouJIicieut prot«tion. ODd they 
were determined tba$ a c1ictotor .hould be appointed 10 ..... 
trieYe their .... boImuooed .twn, Lad.. Quioii .. CioeioDa-
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tns is appointed by universal consent.. It is worth thooe 
perl!OUS' while to listen, who despise all things human in com
parison with rich.., and who suppose thot there is no room 
for exalted honour, nor for virtue, unless where riches abound 
in great profusion. Lucius Quintius, the sole hope· of the 
Boman people, cultivated a farm of ·four acres, at the other 
side of tit. Tiber, which are called the Quintian meadows, 
opposite to the very place where the dock-yard now is. The'9, 
whether Jeaning on a stake in a ditch which he was digging, 
or in the emplopnent of ploughing, engaged at leaat on some 
rural work, as 18 certsin, after mutad salutations had p .... d, 
being requested by the ambassadors to put on his gown, and 
llste" to the commands of the senate, (with .wishes) thati' 
might be happy hoth to him and to the commonweslth, being 
astonished, and asking freq neotly "whether all was safe,· he 
bids his wife Racilia immediately to bring his toga from his 
hut. .As sooo as he put this on abd came forward, after first 
wipiog off the dust and sweat, the ambassadors, congratulating 
him, unite in saiuting .him as dictator: they call him into th .. 
city; explain to him what terror now exists in the army. A 
vessel was prepared for Quintins by order of government, 
and his three sons having come out to meet him, receive him 

Ion his landing at the other side; then his other relatives and 
, friends ; then the greater part of the patrician.. Accompa
Inied by this numerons attendance, and the lictors going before 
him, he was conducted to his )'e8idence. There was & nu
merous concourse of the commons also; but they by DO meana 
looked on Quintins with equsl pleasure, considering both the 
extent of his authority as too great, and the man vested with 
auoh authority rather aroit""1' And during thot night in· 
deed nothing was done in the city besides posting guards. 

27. On the next day the dictator, after he had come into 
the forum before day-light, names a master of the horse, 
Lucius Tarquitius, a man of. patrician family, but one who, 
though he had served his campaigns among the foot by reoaon 
of hi. ICBDty means, was yet considered by many degrees thot 
first in military okill among the Roman youth. With Ius 
master of the horse he came into the assembly, proclaims a • 
uspcnsion of civil business, orders the shopa to be cIooed 
hroughout the city, and forbids anyone to attend to any pri-

&train. .Then he commands that all, whoever were of 
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the military age, should attend under arms, in the Campus :,. 
Martins, before sun-set, with dressed provisions for five days 
and twelve palisades, and he commanded that WHose age, 
was too far advanced for military service, should dress their 

• victuals for the soldiers in their vicinity, whilst the latter were 
. preparing arms, and procuring the palisade. Accordingly, 
the young men run in different directions to procure the pa
lisades; they took them wherever they ,yere nearest to them; 
no one was prevented, and they all attended punctually 00· 

cording to the dictator's order. Then the troops being formed, 
not more fitted for the march than for an engagement, should 
the occasion require it, the dictator him..~lf marches at the 
head of the legions, the master of'the horse at the head of his 
cavalry. In both bodi(';s there were such exhortations as the 
juncture itself required; that" they should quicken their 
pace; that there was need of' expedition, that they might 
reach the enemy by night; that the consul and the Romans 
were besieged; that they had been shut up now three days: 
that it was uncertain what each day or night might bring 
with it; that the issue of the most important affairs often de
pended on a moment of' time." They, to please their lead4 
ers, exclaimed among themselves, "Standard-bearer, has~n 
on; follow, soldier." At midnight they reach Algidum: and, 
as soon as they perceived that they were near the enemy, they 
halted. 

28. There the didator, having rode about, and having ob~ 
served, as far as could be ascertained by night, what the situa· 
tion of the camp was, and what its form, commanded the 
tribunes of the soldiers to order the baggage to be thrown 
into one place, and that the soldiers \vith their arms and, 
palisades should return to their ranks. 'Vhat he commanded 
was executed. Then, with the regularity which they had 
observed on the march, he draws the entire army in a long 
column around the enemies' camp, and directs that, when the 
signal was given, they should aU raise a Rhout; and that on 
the shout Leing raised, each man should throw up a trench 
before his post, and fix his palisade. The orders being issue,d, 
the signal followed: the soldiers perform what they wet:e 
commanded; the shout resounds around the enemv: it then 
passes beyond the camp of the enemy, and reaches the consul's 
camp; it occasions panic in one place, great joy in another. 
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The Romans, observing t9,eacb other with exultation, "that this 
was the shout of their countrymen, ond that aid was at hand, H 

from their wateh-guards and ant-post. intimidste the enemy 
on their part. The consul .'ys, that there must be nO delay: 
"that by that shout not only their arrival was intimated, but 
that proceedings were already commenced by their friends ; 
and that it would be a. wonder if. the enemies' camp were not 
attacked on the outside." He therefore orders his men to take 
up arms and follow him. The battle was commenced by the 
legions during the night: they give notice to the dictator by a 
shout, that on that side also the action was commenced. The 
lEquan. were now preparing to prevent the works from being 
brought around them,' when, the battle being commenced 
by the enemy from within, turning their attention from thoSe 
employed on the fortifications to those who were fighting on 
the inside, lest a sally should be made through the centre of 
their camp, they left the night to remain withollt interruption· 
for the finishing of the work; and they continued the fight 
with the consul till daylight. At the break of day they were 
now encompassed by the dictator's works, and were scarcely 
able to maintain the fight against one army. Then their lines 
were attacked by Quintius'e army, who immediately after com .. 
pleting their work returned to their anns. Here a new fight 
preBBed on them:· the former one had suffered no relaxation. 
Then the twofold peril preBBing hard on them, turning from 
fighting to entreaties, they implored the dictator on the one 
hand, the consul on the other, not to make the victory consist 
in their general slaughter, that they would suffer them to de
part without arms. .When they were bid by the cansal to go 
to the dictator, he, incensed against them, added iguominy 
(to defeat). He orders Gracchus Cloelius, their general, and· 
other leaders to obe brought to him in chains, and that they 
should evac,uo.te the town of q..,bio; '1 that he wanted not 
the blood of the jEq uans: that tbey were allowed to depart; 
but that the cODfeasion may be at length extorted, that their 
nation was defeated and subdued, that they should pasS 
under the yoke." The yoke is formed with tlu-ee opears, 
two fixed in the ground, and one tied acrosa betwcen th. 

I .Ad prq/Iihmdo cifYlllund4" opera. Strolh obserYel that ilshould be 
more properly ad proJUlwnd. oircumclandG """'- i. e. ad prohibendum. 
ne opera. circumdarentur. 

o 
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upper ends of them. Under this yoke the dictator sent·~ 
the .lEquans. 

29. The enemy's camp being taken, which was full of 
every thing, (for he had sent them away naked,) he distributed 
a11 the booty among his own soldiers only: chiding the consul's 
army and the consul himself, he says, " Soldiers, ye shall do 
without any portion of the spoil taken from that enemy to 
which you were wen nigh becoming a spoil: and you, Lucius 
Minutius, until you begin to assume the spirit of a consul, 
shall command these legions as lieutenant· general." Minu
tius accordingly resigns his office of consul, and remains with 
the anny, as he had been commanded. But so meekly obodi
ent were the minds of men at that time to authority combined 
with superior merit, that this army, mindful of the kindness 
(conferred) rather than of the slur (cast on them), both 

, voted a gohlcn crown of a pound weight to the dictator, and 
saluted him as their patron ",vhen setting out. The senate at 
Rome, being convened by Quintus Fabius, prrefect of the city, 
ordered Quintius to enter the city in triumph, in the order of 
march in which he ",vas coming. The leaders of the enemy 
were led before his car: the military standards were carried' 
before him: his army followed laden with spoil. Tables 
with pro,risions are said to have been laid out before the 
houses of all, and (the soldiers) pttrtaking of the entertain~ 
ment, followed the cal' with the triumphal hymn and the usual 
jests, after the manner of revellers. On that day the freedom 
of the state was granted to Lucius Mamilius of Tusculum, 
1\--.jth universal approbation. The dictator would have laid 
duwn his office, had not the assembly for the trial of Marcu4 ': 
V o18cius, the false witness, detained him; the fear of the dic
tator prevented the tribunes from obstructing it. Volsciul 
was condemned and went into exile to Lanuvium. Quintiua 
laid down his dictatorship on the sixteenth day, having re
ceived it for six months. During those days the consul Nau~ 
tins engages the Sabines at Eretum with distinguished success. 
Besides the devastation of their lands, this additional blOW"· 
also befell the Sabines. Fabius Quintus was sent to AIgidUlll" 
as successor to l\Iinucius. Towards the end of the year the 
tribunes began to agitate the question of the law; but becau!8 
two armies were abroad, the patricians carried the point, thU 
no business should be proposed to the people. The com~' 
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succeeded in electing the same tribunes for the fiIt1i time. 
They report that wolv.. seen in the Capitol were driven 
away by dogs; that on """"un' of that prodigy the Capitol 
WWl purified. Such were the transactions in that year. 

30. Quintus Minnciua and Cains Horanno Puivillus follow 
ao the next consula. At the commencement of this year, 
when there wao peace abroad, the I!IUlUI tribunes and the SRJJUI 

law occwoned disturbances at home; and parties would have 
proeeeded ,further, (80 highly were their passions inflamed,) 
had not, ao if fo. the very purpose, news been brought, that 
by an attack of the ..IEquano the garrison at Corbio had been 
cut off. The consuls convene the senate; they are ordered 10 
rai .. a hasty levy anei 10 prooeed to Afgidum. Then the con
~t about the law being given-up,. new disputearo .. regard
ing the levy.- And the consular authority' wao about, to 
be overpowered by tribunitian induence, when an additional 
cause of &lsrm comes on them:, that the Sabine army had 
made a descent into the Roman lands to commit depreds.tions; 
that from thence they were advancing to the city. This fear 
infIue,pced the tribunes to allow the levy to proceed, not with
out. stipulation, however, that since they had been foiled for 
five years, and ao that wsa but little protection to the com
mo.... ten tribunes of the people should henceforwsrd be 
elected. Necessity Wl'Wlg this from the patricians; this eJ:
ception only they made, that they ahonld not here6cter re
elect the same tribunes. l'be election fur the tribunes W88 

held immediately, lest that me88ure alao, like others, might 
prove a delusion after the war. On the thirty-sixth year after 
,he fin' tribunes, ten were eleeted, two from eaeh claos j and 
provi8ion W88 made that they sbould be eleeted in this manner 
for the future. The levy being then held, Minucins marched 
out against Ibe Sabinee, and found no enemy. Horatiua, after 
the ,&;quana, having put the garrison at Corbio to the aword, 
had taken Ortona altio, figbl8 a hattie at Algidom I he slays a 
great number; drives the _my not only from JJgidum, 
bul from Corbio and Ortuna alao. Corbio he razed to the 
ground for their having betrayed the garrison. 

al. Marcus Valerius and Spurius Virginiusare next elected 

• Couula ....... ~ trihMciD CIUilio.-The cOllfJUb ~ ..... 
..,.,..... The lribu:n. could DO\ be Aid 10 pc.eIIJ it.. 1 heir pnrviDce 
wu confiDed to ....nlU latW, It. &ch"erIUI conau1et. ~ 

.2 
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'conauls. Quiet prevailed at home aod abroad. Th.,. 1a11OU",,1 
under a 8C8rcity of provisions on IU'-eouot or the eXj"~iv6 
raiDIJ. A law WB8 proposed regarding the making Mounc 
Aventine public property. The same tribunea of the p""ple 
being re-eleeted on the following year, Tit.. Romili U8 and 
Caius Veturi .. being consul .. strongly reconunended the law' 
in all their harangues, "That th.,. were uhamed of th .. i< 
number inereased to no po.".,.." if that queotiotJ should lie 
fur their two yeo .. in the same DlBDDer .. it had lain for the 

, whole preeediog five." Whilat w.,. were moot bnsiIy employed 
in these matte.., an alarming .... A01Int comes {rom TWlColum, 
that the lEquan. were in the TDIJCOIan territory The recent 
services of that state made them .. hamed at de .. ying relief. 
Both the COD801a were sent with an army, and find the enemy 
in their 1I81l8l post in Algidum. A battle ..... (might there; 
upwards of seven thousand of the enemy .... re .Iain; the root 
were routed; inmieDlJe booty ..... obtained. Thill the ..,.,.ula 
sold on lUlOOUat of the low _ of the trea8ury; the pr0-
ceeding WB8 the _ of diasatiofadion to the umy, and k 
aloo aIfurded to the tribunes materiala for bringing • ehargt: 
agaiDIJI the conanIa ,before the _ Accordiol!ly ... 
800D .. they went out of office, in the COD8UL.hip of Bpuri ... 
Tarpein8 and Aulns Ateri .... a day .... appointed fur H..,mi· 
liUB by .CaiDIJ ClaudiDIJ Cieero, tribune of the people; for V .. 
tori .... by Luciuo Alien .... plebeian IediJe.. They "'.,... both 
condemaed, to the grea& mortification of the potriciAno; Ro
miliua to pay ten thowIond "...; V eturi .... fifteen thouand. 
Nor did thUI misfortune of their prede<eMon render the new 
conanIa more remioo. They Mid that they too might 1!e eon
denmed, and tha the ..........,.., and tribunes eould DOt -rr 
the law. Then having throw1l up the law, whicb, in ita r&-, 
peated publieotion, had now grown old, the tribunes,w'Jl'8d • 
milder mode of proceeding wkh the patriciaDo. " That they 
should at length put on end to their dioputeo. If plebeian 10 .... 
disp1eued them, at Ieaot they abouId ou1fer legisloton (c"'-o) 
in common, both from the 00JJlDI0DII and from the patricio .... 
who would proJ><Me meuarea ady~ to both partieI, 

• It. ntraordiDa:ry that u., IftabI 80 ~ hen "'8v.0. Dft--
tat .... 8Dd _ 1tn:DIIc:Jaa~ ill eDM"'~ to earry tU ."...... 
la_, .... ftl. 0( hiB aapy ..... ",,"- .i ... die a-J&. F .... .,..,. 
In, lee Du.. 11:.31.32. 
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and such 88 might tend ro the equalization of liberty." This 
proposal the patricians did not reject. They said that "no 
one should propose laws, except some of the patricians!' 
When they agreed with respect ro the laws, and dijfered only 
with respect to the proposer; ambassadors were sent to 
Athens, Spucius Posthumius Albns, Aulus Maulius, Publius 
Sulpieius Camerinus; and they,were ordered ro copy out the 
celebrated laws of Solon, and ro become oequainted with the 
institutions, cusroms, and laws of the other states of Greece. 

32. The year W88 undieturbed by foreign wars; the fol
lowing one was 8till more quiet, Publiu8 Curiatin8 and Sex· 
tus Quintilius being consuls, the tribunes observing uninter
rupted 8ilence, which W88 occasioned in the first place by 
their waiting for the ambassadors who had gone ro ,Athen ... 
and for the fureign laws; in the next place, two heavy cal ... 
mities arose at the sam"time, famine and pestilence, (which· 
proved) destructive ro man, and equally 80 ro cattle. The lands 
were left desolate; the city exhausted by a constant 8uccession 
of deatba. Many and illustrious families were in mourning. 
The Flamen Quirinali .. Serviliu8 Cornelins, died; .8 alao 
the augur, Caius Horatius Pulvillus; inro whose place the 
augurs elected Caius Vetucius, the more eagerly, because he 
had been condemned by the commons. The consul Quintili ... 
died, and four tribunes of the people. The year 11'88 rendered 
a melancholy one by these manifold disasters; but 'from an 
enemy there 11'88 perfect quiet. Then Caius Menenius and 
Publius Sestius Capitolinus were elected consuls. Nor W88 

there in that year any external war: dieturbances arOBe at 
hqme. ' The ambassadors h.d now returned with the Athe
nian laws; the tribunes pressed the more urgently, tha.t a 
commencement should at length be made of compiling the 
laws. It was resolved that d.""wvirs should be elected without 
appeol, and tbat there should be no other magistrate during 
that year. There w ... for a col1l!iderable time, a dispute 
whether plebeians should be admitted among them: at length 
the point was given up to the patricians, provided tbat the 
Icilian law regarding the Aventine and the other devoting 
laws were not repealed. 

83. In the three hundred o.nd first year after Rome was 
built, the form of the government was a second time changed, 
the .upreme power being traDBlOrred from consuls to ~ecem-
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vir&, 88 it had """",,d bef""" from kings to con.ub. The 
change was less remarkable, bocau,,", not of long duration; for 
the joyous commencement of tbat j!"overnment bfo.ame too Ii
ceutiou.. So mucb tbe ..,.,,,,,r did tbe matter fal~ and (the 
usage) "88 recurred to, that the name and .uthority of """
.ub was committed to two pet'8On& The decemvirs appointed 
were, Appi .. Claudiu., Tit .. Genuciue, Publiu. 8eotiWl, Lu
cius VetnriWl, Cains J uliuo, Anln. Manliuo, 8ervi .. Sulpi
ciuo, Pnbli .. Curiatioo, Titus Romilioe, flpuriu. P .. tumioo. 
On Claudius and Genucius, becan/Je they had t-n elootA>.d 
OOIIJIub for that year, the bODOIII' ..... conferred in compenas
non for the honour (oftbe eonsulate); and on fleotilll!, aue of 
the eonmlo of the former year, becan .. he had ~ that 
matter to the """"Ie ogain.t the will of his eoUeagoe. Nat 
to these .. ere considered the three IIDbaMadoro .. ho had gone 
to Athens; at the .. me time that the bonolll'might eerYe .. 
8 recompence for 00 diotant lID embuoy; at the """'" time 
theyeoolridered that persons acquainted with the forei~ I .... 
would be of use in digeotiug the new code of regu1ati~ 
Otber pet'8ODI made up the nomber. They oay that perooot 
adv"""",," in years .. ere appointed by the 1ast au/frageo, in 
order that they might oppose witb lao .. armth tbe opini""" 
of others. The direction of the entire government .... rested 
in Appilllf througb the favour of the commono, and be bad 
_umed • demeanonr 00 new. that &om ..... ere and harsh 
reviler of the people, he became IRIddenJy • J"'OIedOr of the 
COIJlIIIOM, and a candidate COl' popu1ar faVOlll'. They admi
ni.otered j notice to the people one every tenth day. On that 
day the twel .. e fasceo attended the praofecl of jum.e; one 
beadJe attended each of his aiue roUeagueo, and in the sin~
Jar harmony amonl!' them",,)v.., .. hich ananimity might ........ 
times pn7Ve prejudicial to private peroonI, the .m- equity 
.... shown to «hen. It wiJI auffice to add""" • proof of their 
mocIeratiOD by instancing one matlel'. Though they bad _ 
appointed without (the prinrege of) ~ yet • d .. d body 
having been fOODd buried in tbe house of Pnbli .. 8eoti1ll!, • 
man of patrician raul<, and this having been brODgbt forward 
in an ........ bly. in • matter eqoaDy eIear and atrociono, Caina 
Juliuo, • de<emvir, oppoiDted • day of trial for fleoti .... and 
appeared before the people .. jh __ (in • _) of 
which be .... legaIIy • judge; and ftJinqni.obed hia right, II> 
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tbat he migbt add what bad been taken from the power of the 
office to tbe liberty ofihe people. 

34. Whilst the highest and lowest alike experieneed from 
them this prompt administration of justiee, impartial, as if 
from an oracle, tben \heir attention was devoted to the fratn
ing of laws; and tbe ten tables being proposed amid tbe in
tense expectation of all, they summoned, the people to an 
.... mbly: and .. what may prove favourable, advantageous. 
and ,bappy to the eommonwealtb tbem .. l .... and to their 
children, ordered them to go and read -the laws that were 
exhibited."" That they bad equalized tbe rigbte of all, both 
tbe bighest and tbe lowest, as far as eould lie devised by the 
abilities of ten men; that tbe nnderstanding and counsels of' 
.. greater number migbt prove more suCcessful; that they 
should turn in their minds each particular within tbemselves, 
canv888 it in conversation; and lJrlng together under public 
discussion whatever might seem an excess or deficiency under 
each particular. That the Roman people should have such 
laws, as the general consent migbt appear not 80 much to bave 
ratified when proposed, as to bave propose<\ from tbemselv ... " 
When they appeared sufficiently corrected according td pub
lic opinion (as expressed) regarding each cbapter of tbe lawe 
as it was published, the lawl of the ten tables were paased at 
the ..... mbly voting by centuries; .... bich, even at tbe pre .. nt 
time, amid tbis immense heap of law. crowded one upon tbe 
otber. still remain tbe oource of all public and private juris
prudence. A rnmour was then spread tbat two tabl .. were 
wanting; on the addition of which B body. as it were, of 
the wbole Roman law migbt be completed. The el[peeta
lion of this, as the 'day of election approacbed, crested a do
sire to appoint deoemvirB again.. The commODS DOW, besides 
that they deteal<.-d the Dame of ""nouls as much as that of 
kings, required not even the ,tribunitian aid. as the decemvirs 
in tum submitted to appeal. 

86. But when the assembly for electing deeemvirs waa 
proclaimed for tbe third market-day. 80 strong a flame of am
bition blazed forth, that the first men of the state began to 
C&OVB88 indi.iduals, (Ibroogb fear. I IOppoSe, leot the poases
sion of luch bigb authority migbt beeolll8 accessible to JlOl'" 
80IIB not sufficiently worthy. if the post were left unoccupied 
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by thetD!elvea,) 8Uppliantly ooliciting for an hemonr, wbich 
had been oppooed by them ,..ith all their might, from that 
commoDl with whom tbey had 80 often cootended, The,ir 
di,,;nity now lowered to the risk of a conle8t, at oueb an og'~ 
and after poesing througb Bucb hQDOUra, 8timulated the exe .. 
tiODl of AppiUl Claudiu., You would not know whether '" 
reckon him among the decemvin or tbe eandi'lale8; }",,,,. 
sembled more c1 .... ly one <an" ... ing for the office than one 
inveoted with it; he aoperaed tbe nobility, extolle,d every 
moot insignificant &lid humble candidate; Burrounded by tb. 
Duilii and IciJii who had been tribunes, he bu,t1ed about the 
forum, through their 1JM'a118 he .. ",tJlllmended hiJWleIf to the 
commoDl; until hi. colleaguea even, who till then had he<'D 
extremely devoted to bim, turned their ey .. on bim, wonder
ing what he meant. It ..... evident to them, thet there .... 
no sincerity i.a it; u that certainly Rch affability amid soch 
pride "oubl not be for nothing, That thi. ex ..... i •• lowering 
of himaeJJ; and putting himaelf on a level witb privm citiz.ene, 
..... not 10 much the conduct to be expected fr<Jlll one baeten
ing to go out of offiee, .. of one oeeking the meano of eon
tinning that office," Not daring openly to oppose hio wiohea, 
they oet abotu bailling hi. ardour by humouring it. They by 
OOIDDlOD consent conler on him, ao being tbe yaun"."",, the 
office of preaiding at the eleetio..... Thio .... lUI arti lice, Ii,", 
he might not app/>int hi_If; wbich no one ever did, euep& 
tbe tribtmes of the people, and that too witb the very .... ont 
preeedent. He, however, declaring that witb the favour of 
fortune he wonld preoide at the elections, oeiz.ed OD tbe (in
tended) obstaeJe I ... bappy oe<a>ion: and having by • .,..w
lion foiled the two Quinti~ Capitolinno and Ciucinoat.,., and 
hio own uncle, Caine Claudi.,., • man _ otedfaet in tb" 
in_ of the nobilit~. IUId other citizem of the _ emi
-. he appoiDI8' .. 'deeemvin men by DO"""'" e<jnal in 
rank of life: hilD8eJf in the firot inotaDee, whicb proo<eding 
honourable mea dioapproved 110 mucll the more, .. DO ODe 

had imagined that he .. ouhJ bne tbe daring to act.... Witb 
him were eJect"d lfarcnt Corneli... lIaIUJrioeneil, )La.
Sergi.,., Loci ... lfinnti.,., Quiutnll'abiuo Vibnlan.,., Quintua 

I I .... T' '_, The lad of ... pr'I!IIidiJII al tJ.e ..... e:.w .... 
.beat a bit to hal bemc dr:ded • ~'flr. 
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Pwtelius, Titus AntoniUB Merenda, Ctio Duilius, SpuriUB 
Oppius Cornicen, Manius RabuleiUB.' . 

36. This was the end of A ppillll's assumption of a character 
not his own. Hencewrward he began to live aeeording to 
his own natural disposition, and to mould to his own temper 
hi. new colleagues before they should enter on their office. 
They held daily meetings remote from witnesses: then, fnr
nished with their schemes of tyranny, I which they digested 
apart from others, no longer di.se"!bling their arrogance, dif· 
ficult of access, morose to all who addr .... d them, they car
ried Ollt the matter to the ides of May. The ides of May 
were at that time the UBUo.l period for commencing office. A.t 
the commencement then of their magistracy, they rendered 
the first day of their office remarkable by making an exhihi· 
tion of great terror. }'or when the preceding decemvirs had 
observed the rule, that only one should have the' fasces, and 
that tbis emblem of royo.lty should pass through all in rota· 
tion, to each in his turn, they 0.11 suddenly came forth with 
the twelve fasces. One hundred and twenty lictors filled the 
forum, and carried before them the axes tied up with the 
fasces: and they explained that it was of no consequence· 
that the axe should betaken away, as they had heen appointed 
withont the privilege of appeal.' There was the appearance 
of ten lrings, and terrors were inultiplied not only in the 
humbl, .. t individuo.ls, but even in the principo.l men among tbe 
patricians, who thought that a pretext and commencement of 
bloodsl.ed were sought for; so that if anyone should utter 
a word favourable to liberty, either in the senat.e or in a 
meeting of the people, the roda and axea would be in.tantly 
brought forward, even to intimidate the rest. }'or be.id~ 
that there was no protection in tbe people, the right of appeal 

• Niebuhr will have it thal five of these were of plebeian rank. 
I Iffl~, Ie. immodetaLil-nwi ..,.,. the genitive aingulu. 

-SIrotla. 
I }lee ouinuiu. Ami ~ tuum rim pI'fIfIO(!dtion. Df"fGIi "" ... e. ..... 
~nCW. Valeriua Publicola had. introduced the custom of Dot 
huing the UCII tiod up with the fuc" who carried before the conauls in 
the cit.y. But the decemvin aaid that Ibis waa, because an appeal from 
1he conaula to lhe people w .. allowed. Whence, since their jurisdiction 
allowed of DO appeal, they ,,~, i. 8. by interpreting the meaning 
or intention of Lilli CUllom, they concluded tha, they were DoL bound by 
it, and !.hat there wu 110 reuoD. why they abould remo,. the u.ee from 
........... -Ono. 
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being done a .. ay witb, they hJUi also by mntual COIll!ent pr0-
hibited interference with ...,h other: I wb ...... the p""",ding 
decelllvin had allowed the pointo of law decided by thMn
!!elve. to be amended by appeal to a colleague, and bad re
.ferred to the people ..,me pointo whicb mi~bt aep.M to ... me 

. ~withiD their own jariediction. For. considerable time the 
terror eeemed eqnaJized among aD raub; gradually it began 
to tum entirely on the com mOM. The11!1pared the patridam,; 
arbitrarv and C!l"D.el treatment YU shown to the bumhler 
classes :" they were wholly reopective of the p,,,,.on, Df1t of 
the cause: as being penon! with wbom ioterPAt n8o~ the 
force of justice. Their deci.ions they concrrtt-d at hnme, 
and pronounced in the forum. If any J>""'On opp".led 
to a colleague, he JeJ\ the one to whom he had ol'l"'","'d in 
Bnch a manner aa to regret that he had not abided by the 
llenlence of the former. An opinion aIao had gone a"road 
withont an authority, that they had conopired in tbeir tyranny 
not only for the preoont time, hat that a clandeotine league 
had been struck among them (accompanied) with an oath, 
that they would not hold the comiti .. and that by p""""u.s!
iog the decemrinlte they would retain the power DOW in their 
pos""';on. 

37. The plebeians then hf,gaa to watch narrowly tbe 
connlenan",," of the patriciano, and (hof>"d) to catch the 
breeze of liberty from that quarter, by apprehending .lavery 
from which, they had brought the republie into ita """""nt 
condition. The Je.ding memhers of the _Ie dete..cd lhe 
decemvirs, ~ the eomlDODl; they neither approT..l ol 
.... has .. ao going on, and they coneidered that .. has ber.1I tbe 
latter waa DOl without their deeerving iL They .. ere ao
willing to ...m mea who, by rwohing too eagerly t_ards 
liberty, had {allen into .layery: they even heaptd injnn... .... 
them, that, from their dioga.o& at tbe Jm!8OD' _ of 'hing'!. 
two consuls and the former mode of government may as 
km!!1b become deairah\e. The greater part of the y_ ..... 
DOW ....-J, and two tableo of ..... had IIeen added to the 
len tahleo of the fonner year; and if thelle 1a .... IIo ... ere 
ooee paaocd in .... _bly of the eeDturiH, there nnw re-
mained DO _ ... hy the repDblie obouJd require that (arm 

• PaD t.... is....· ,.. p. g' ... IoGe peor~ 
_tw.t \he __ ..ten.d 10 \he _Yin _ . ........,.... 
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of government. They were anxiously waiting to see how 
BOOn the .. sembly would be proclaimed for the election of 
consuls. The commons were only devising by whar means 
they should ...... tablish the tribunitian power, that bulwark 
of their liberty, a thing now 80 long discontinued. When in 
the mean time no mention was made of the eleotions, and the 
deeemvirs, who had at first exhibited themselvea to the people, 
surrounded by men of tribunitian rank, because that was 
deemed popular, now guarded themselves hy coDeeting young 
patricians; troops of these beset the tribunals. These seized 
and drove about the commons, and the effects of the com
mons; when 8Uccess attended the more powerful individWll, 
as far .. obtaining any thing he might covet.' And now 
they spared not even their hoeks. Some were beaten with 
rods; others had to submit to the axe; and lest such cruelty 
might go for DOthing, a grant of hi. effects followed the 
punishment of the owner. Corrupted by such bribes, the 
young nobility Dot only made DO oppositiOD to oppression, 
bat openly avowed their preference of their own grstification 
to the general liberty. 

38. The idea of May came. No Dew electioD of magis
trates having token place, private persons came forth as de
cemvil'8, without any abatement either in their determination 
to enforce their authority,' or any diminution in the emblems 
employed to make a parade of their atation. This indeed 
..... med to be regal tyranny. Liberty i. DOW deplored as losl 
for ever; Dor does any champioD atand forth, or appear likely 
to do so. And DOt only they themselves sunk into despond
ence, but they began to be looked down upon by the neighbour
ing atates; and they felt indignant that dominioD shoald exist 
where liberty was 1oat. The Ssbines with B numerous body 
of men made aD incursion on the Roman territory; and hav .. 
ing committed extensive devastations, after they had driveD 
with impunity booty of meD and cattle, they recalled their 

, Quum 1_ '"" yui<guid...,....... /""'~ ,.. .... ioN....t. S'roth 
conaiden \hit pauage \0 be corrupt; he propoees to re&d tlUmJorlvtto,1IO 
that ~..., may refer \0 pictJvid oupUvm fin'd, i. e. with such 
favourable IIU~ that enuy Ih.i.nf which &he mon powerful penon 
might coYet. became hit; • 

• lMi6mdu".. sc. adAi...... the tnm ~ oceun frequentl,. in 
thiI eeUN. as below. ~ itt/II.,.... The adjective imfIIinuCU 
also reien evideDtI,. to AoftorU inlipibul.-StrotA. 
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troop. which bad been dispersed in diff"ent direction. to 
Eretum, and pitch tbeir camp tbere, grounding tbeir bo",," 
on tbe di.''''IllIioIlll at Rome; (and trusting) tbat they ... ould 
prove an obstruction to the levy. Not only the coorie .... but 
the flight of the country people througb the city, OCCIU!i<med 
alarm. Tbe decemvi .. coDOult ... hat .hould be done. Wbilst 
they were tboa left deatitute botwoon tbe hatred of the patri
cian. and people, fOrtODe added, moreover, another C8DBO of 
alarm. The 1EqDBD8 on the oppotlite side piwb their camp at 
Algidum; and ambassadors from TullCuluw, imploring relief, 
bring aceounl8 that the Tuseulao land ..... ravaged by detach
ments from tbence. The panic OCC88ioned hereby urged the 
decemvira to consult tbe senate, two wan at the ... me time 
.urrouncliog the city. Tbey order the patrida ... to be 80m
mooed into the senate-bonae, ... ell aware ... hat • otono of re
sentment waa ready to break upon tbem; that all would heap 
on them the C8D8e8 of the land laid ..... te, and of the dangers 
whicb threatened them; and tbat that ... ould OCCMioo an at
tempt to aboliob their office, if they did DOt uoite io reo;'ting, 
and by enforcin~ their authority witb severity 00 a few of au 
intractable spirit repreao the efforts of others. When the 
voice ..... beard in the forum of the crier aummooing the se
nators ioto the seoate-bowle before the deetmlvin; ... matter 
IIltogether _, beC8DBO they had long since laid .. .ide the 
eustom of CODBulting the senate, it attracted the attentioo of 
the people, who expreased their .urprise: u What .""ld ban 
bappened, that e.f .... ao long e.o inlerVal they .hauld revive. 
practice now di..,.,ntinoed. That they had reaaoo to retarn 
the.olu to the enemy aod to war, that any thing ..... done that 
Il8ed to be done ... beo their _ ..... fret'_· They looked 
IIlDUDd {or • .....tor througb all parts of the {orum, e.ad .. I
dom recogniaed one any ... here: they then direeted t!reir otten
tioo to the senate-hooBe, e.ud to the ..,litade arouod th" decem
yi .. : whilst both they tbemselveo refened tbe oon_mMing 
of the patricians to their own uoivenally deteated govern
ment, e.ud the comtDOIUI (would baye it, that the .. _ at 
the non .. """"'bliog 11''') beeonae, being but private ~i1izeul, 
they (the dece.mvilll) had no right to OOIlYeoe tbe _;' 

I The 1I"af'dI are, p.a*' .......... __ ."..iwa, f!l~. ,...",....,u ~ ___ ......." ____ . .. .. . 4 ~ ..""". 

""'-'-'. i. e.. ....... abe ... baad.. tbe dea:mTID u.a..a .... lCCW"aed 
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. .. that 8 head';"lIB now formed of those who ";'ould demand 
back their liberty, if the commons would but accompany the 
senate, and as the patricians, when sommoned; did not attend 
the senate, so the commons also should refose to enlist.· Such 
were the remarks of the commons. There was scarcely any 
of the patricians in the forom, and but very few in the city, 
In disgust with the state of aff\>irs, they had retired into the 
country, and were attending to their own affairs, renouncing 
all public concerns, considering 'that they themselves were 
aloof from ill-treatment in proportion as they should remove 
themselves from the jDOOting and converse of their imperious 
master&. Wben those whe> had been summoned did not .. -
semble, apparitors were despatched to their houses, both to 
levy the penllities,' and to .. certain whether they declined 
attendance through design? They bring back word that the 
senate was in the couotry. This was mOre pleasing to 
the deeemvirs, than if they brought word that they were 

. present and refused obedience to their commands. They 
command them all to be senl for, and proclaim a meet
ing of the .. nate for the following day; which congregated 
together in much greater numbers than they them.elves had . 
ex~ted. By which proceeding the commons considered that 
their liberty WIIB betrayed by the patricians, because the senate 
had obeyed' th<>se persons, as if they had B right to compel 
them, who had already gone out of office; and were but pri
vate individuals, were it not for the violence employed by 
them,' 

39. But they showed more obedience in coming into the 
8eIIate than servility in the eentiments expressed by them, ... 

' .. 'i. .. ' • .ng away of the tenaton (rom the meeting, by the fact ot their 
(~ ;!(k:eltlvin') government being disliked by them.; whilst, on tlw 
other hand. the commons accounted for the Don-appclU'llnce of the aena
tori by the fact., that being DOW mere privale citizen .. their time oC office 
being paaaed. tbey (the decem'rira) had no right. whatever to OODvene 
the aenats.-SIroeA.. . 

t The lIenRton were obliged to attend the meeting of the senate when 
coD'f'ened by the magistrate; otherwise a fine wna impolM'd, to insure tho 
paymenl.oCwhkh pledges Wf.Ofe encted, which were 101d in case or non· 
payment. See Cicero do Orat. ill. 1. Philip. 1. ~ . #, 

I [n the original the ,vorda ue: quod iit qui jam fMfIittralM GlIill.mt. 
~ • • i ... ~. &c .• i. e. who differed in no other respect from 
mere private ciliaena..excopt that they bad recoUl'll8 to violence, which it 
.".. competent Cor Uta magiat.rate oul]' 1.0 do. 
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we have learned. It;' recorded that, after ApplWJ'. statin~ 
the subject of the meeting, ud before the opinw ... were de
manded in order. LuciWJ VaJeriuB PutitOB eX<lited a oomllWlion, 
by demao<jing pOrmioaioo to exp""" hiI oentimenta eoncem
ing the .tate, and when the deeemvin were prohibiting him 
with threats, declaring that he would preaent himeelf h<-.f,,", 
the people. (We have also heard) that Marc ... Horatiu. 
Barbatue entered the !ista with DO Ieoo boldneN, calling tlu:m 
" teo Tarquius," and reminding them, .. that under the kader
ship of the Valerii and Horatii' the kinl!'l had been expelled. 
Nor was it of the mere name that men were then tir ... A, it 
being th.t by .. hich it .... u.ual to .tyle Jupiter. end by 
which Romulus, the Wunder of the city. and hie .. ,cr_ 
wera also styled; a name too which has been retaine-<l even in 
the eeremonies of religion, as • solemn one; that it .... th., 
tyranny and arrogance of a king they then detested, whirb if 
they were not to be tolerated in one who .... both • king him
self and the lOB of • king, who .... to tolente it in 1IO many 
private citizens? that they sbould bew.,., leo!, by preventing 
peraons from opeaking their eenrimeota freely in ,he ""naIe, 
they might oblige them to ralee their yoke OIlloide the ..,nate
house. Nor eould he see bow it .... Ieoo allowable for hilll. a 
private citizen, to 8Ummoo the people to an ....... bly. than 
for them te eonvene the senate. They might Lry. whenever 
they pleased, bow much _ determined a ......, of wroog 
will be found to be in Yindicating one', own liberty. thaa amt»
lion in (vindicating) usurped domination. Tim' th.y p~ 
the quealioo concerning the Sabine war. as if the IWman pe0-
ple had any more important war OD hand, than that aga'1l8I 
tbooe who, having _ eJected (or the pnrpooe of framing 
Ja..... had left no law in the state; ",ho had aboJj.hed .""'
lions, annual magi.tratee, the reguJar change at 1'0""", ... hich 
w .. the only meaDlO o( equalizillg liberty; who, tbough pri
yate eitiz.e .... 81ill J>08"""" the faeeea and r.gaI dominion. Tha. 
OD the expulsi<m of the kingo, patrician magiotratee were OJ>" 

I Liry'. own _ of the ........... BOt jooIify IIoio dai .. of ,_ 
Hanni to IiaTinI!' be... d the be.d 01 the ~&lUlaoe _lIidl ~ the 
kinp. Bal .oiurrysu» 01 HalieamuRIaI iIlf'.orm. _ tbaI it .... Jd~ 
HOJ"Ztiu. who made the .....,. I'f.!YOil aoiaIIl T'arqumia. Sapr.Tbaa. • .ad 
that Lbe --.r ia hJ.a RC.'VDd ean.Lue readeIed. _TaWas .a dw d,.",... 
01 P~lOftIIIOnt tile TU'f{QiDI. 
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pointed, and subsequently, .ftP.r the _ion of the people, 
plebeian magistrates. To which party, he .. ked, did they be
long? To the popular party? What had 'they ever done 
with the concurrence of the people? were they nobles ? who 
for now nearly an entire yoar have Dot held a meeting of the 
-senate; and than hold one in soch " manner, that they octnally 
prevent numbers from O%J>re88ing their sentimenl1l regarding 
the commonwealth; that they should not place too mnch 
hope in the fears of others ; that the grievances which they 
are auft'ering now appear to men more oppressive than any 
they may have to apprehend.· 

40. Whilst Horatius was exclaiming in this manner, and 
the decemvire could nOt discover any limit either to their 
anger or forbearance, nor could they .... to what the thing 
would come, Caius I;:laudius, who w .. uucle to Appiua the 
deeemvir, delivered an addreao more like entreati .... thau re
proach, beseeching him by the .hade of his own brother and 
of his lather, that he would hold in recollection· the civil_ 
ciety in which he had been born rather than the confederacy 
nefariously entered into with his coIIeagn ... ; that he b...ought 
this much more ou AppiuB'. own account, than for the 18ke of 
the commonwealth. For that the commonwealth would .. -
ee:rt il1l rights in spite of them, if it could not obtain them 
with their consent. But that from great contesl1l great ani
mositi ... ari .. ; the result of the lau.er he dreads." Though 
the decemvin forbad them to speak on any other subject than 
that which they had submitted to them, they felt too mIlCh 
respeet for Claudius to interrupt him. He therefore eon
eluded hiB address by moving that it was their wish tbat no 
decree of the senate shoold be»llJ!8ell. And all understood 
the matter thus, that they were jndged hy Claudiua to be pri
..-ate citiuM; and many of the men of eoDBolar standing 1oX
pressed tbeir asseut. Another measure proposed, more harsh . 
in appearance, po8seeeed much leu .efficacy; one which 
ordered the patricians to assemble to elect aD interrex j for 
by pa88ing any resolution they judged, that those penons 
who convened the senate were magistrates of some kind or 
other, whilst the penon who recommended that no decres of 
the senate should be paased, had thereby declared them private 
citizen8- "rhea the cauae of the decemvin WIll now sinking, 
Lucius Comeliua Maluginensis, brother of Marcus Corneliua 
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the decemvir, having been purpooely re""""ed from aml)1Jg 
the consular men to c\ooe the debate, by affecting an an,,;ety 
abont the ........ , defended hi. brother and biB c.,\Ieagues tbu. : 
saying, "he ... ondered by what {atolity it had oecnrred, 
that tbose who had been candidates for the deccmvirate, .houJd 
attack the decemvirB, either .. secondaries,' or .. prindpabJ: 
or when DO one disputed for 110 many month. whilzrt tbe lltate 

was disengaged, wbether legal magi.trates had the maDag.
ment of affiU .... why do they now 00 .... discord, when the 
enemies ore nearly at the gate; nnIeM that in a .tote of. 000-

f11!ion they think that ... hat they are aiming at will be leoo 
seen through. But that it .... DOl jU81tbat anyone ,honld 
prejudice 00 important .. caose, ... hibJt our mind .. are occupied 
with a more momentou.s eoncem.. It wu bi" opinion, that 
the point which V a1erioo and Horatioo urged, vi .. that th. 
deeemvi .. bad gone _ of office before the id • .., of May, oht",1d 
be cliseussed in the oenate, when the .. ani whieh are DOW im· 
pending are over, and the commonw ... lth baa been _11"",d 
totranquiUity: and that Appi .. Claudi .. should DI1fI' p"'pare 
to toke notice that an """""nt ill to be renderP.d by him of tbe 
comitia which he him""lf held for electing de£eJJlvi ...... he-
ther they were elected for one year, or until the Ia ....... hicb 
... ere wanting were ratified. It .... hie opini"" that al\ other 
matten sbould be laid aside f". the preoeot, except the war; 
and if they thougbtthat the reporta regarding it ... ere propa
gated without foundation, and that. not only the 000..;" .... but 
tbe am~r8 of the TD8CD1ano aIoo bad _I wbat .... 
faIsp, he thought that sconU should be decpatclwAl to brin~ 
hack more certain informatioo; but if credit .. ere giyen "'"b 
to the couriers and the ambasoodore, that tbe Iery ,hoftld be 
held al the very earlie8I opportunity; Ihat the deeemvirl 
aboold lead the arm.ieo, .... bitber it may """'" proper 10 _10; 
and that DO other matteY .hould take rn-Ienee. 

41. The junior patrieiano 8D~ in baying thi. opini"" 
carried. Y a1eri... and Horsti... ruing a.,ain with g ....... 
vehemence demanded aloud, " that it .hould be ol1" .. ed -
to exp""'" their _rimen ... cooeemiog the repuMic; II ... II...,. 
would addreoo the people, if by& f'actioo they .. ere not allowed 

J 'The ori~ bere "~l!f'obInue. A"'..ni._lti....n.u. CreY"" 
pr.m. to ....t ... ... ... ............. 8...u..,.pIaiu ___ •• - ' ,,-.... 
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~ do 80 in the sena!-e. For that private individuals, either 
in the senate or in a general assembly, could not prevent 
them; nor would they yield to their imaginary fascee. Ap-. 
pius.then considering that the crisis waa now nigh at hand, 
when their autllOrity would he <Jverpowere<!, uulesa their 
.iolence were resisted with equal boldoeas: "It will he het
ler," s.y. he, "not to utter a word on any .ubject, except that 
which we are now conaidering: and to Va1eriue, when he 
refused to he oilent for .. private individua1, he commands a 
lictor to proceed. When Va1eriue, on the thre.hold of the 
senale-house, now craved the protection of the citizene, 
Lucius Corneliue, embracing Appiue, put an end to the dis
pute, not consulting. the interea! pf him whose intereat he 
affected to consult; 1lIld permioaion'to .peak his sentiment. he
ing obtained for Va1erius through Corneline, when this liherty 
did not extend heyond worde, the deeemvirs obtained their ob
ject. The consulars also and senior memhere, from the 
hetred of tribunitian power 8till rankling in their bosome, the 
desire of which they considered waa much more keeuly felt by 
the commons than that of the consular power, almo.t had 
rather that the decedlvirs themselves 8hould voluntarily reaign 
their offi~ at some future period, than thet the people should 
rise once more into consequence through their unpopularity. 
If the matter, conducted with gentlen .... 8hould again return 
to the consuls without popular turbulence, that the commons 
might he induced to forget th.ir tribunes, either by the inter
vention of wars or by the moderation of the consuls in exer .. 
cising their authority. U levy is proclaimed amid the ail.nee 
of the patricians; the young men &nswer to their names, 8S 

t~ government waa Without appeal The legions being en
rolled, the decemvirs aot about arranging among themselves 
who sh()uld set out to tbe war, who command the armies. 
The leading m.n among the doeemvirs were, Quintus Fabius 
and Appiu8 Claudius. Th ... appeared a more serious War 
at home than abrood. They conaidered the violtmee of Ap
pius aa hetter euited to 8Uppre88 eommotioD8 in the city; tba' 
:t°obiuo poasesaad a disposition rather inconstant in good pur-
8uits than strenuous in bad ones. 'For this man, formerly 
diotinguish.d at home and abroad, his office of decemvir and 
his colleog.es bnd 80 cbanged, tI,at he chose rather to he like 
to A ppius than like hinu!elf. To him tbe war against the 

• 
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R.bin .. W88 rommitted, hi. colleague., 1Ilanin. Rabul.l .. Bnd 

/ Quintu. Peteliu8, being """t with him. Mareul Cor""liol 
WBI sent to Algidnm with Lucius Menuciu8 ant) TitU8 An'" 
toni".. and C..... Duiliu! and Marcu. Sergi .. : they deter
mine on Spuriua Oppiua .. an ... iotant to ~ppioo Ciaudiul 
to protect the city, their autbority being equal to that of all 
the decemvim 

42. Therepublicw .. JIlllDJlged with no better 0_ in war 
than at home. In thi! the only fault in the generall ..... that 
tbey bad rendered themoe ..... objectl of haired to tbPir f.-II"" 
ciliuM: in oth.,.. respectl the 1V hole fault lay witb the ..... Mien ; 
wbo, lest any enterprioe .hould oucceed under the conduct an.1 
auspices of the decem";..., suffered them.elv .. I<> be beaten, to 
their own disgrare. and that of them (the generall). Their ar
mi .. were routed by the Sabin .. at Eretum, and in AJjridum by 
the ..Equan.. Having fled from Eretum during the .ileooe 01 
the night, they forlined their camp Dearer to the city. on on ele
vated situation between Fiderue and Cl'Ulftumeria; eo where 
encountering the enemy, wbo puraued them, on equal ground, 
they protected them ... I... by th. nature of the place and 
• rampart, not by valour or arma. Greater diograce and 
greater w.. .. ere sustained in Algidom, their camp .100 .... 
l08t; and the !IOIdre..., .. ripped of aU their ateruoilo, betook 
themoel ... to ToacuIum, determined to P"""'re the mean. 01 
oubsi8len .. from the good Caith and rompaooion of their hoIIt8; 
whieb, however, did 00& diosppoiut them. Sueh alarming 
acrounta were brought to Rome, that the patricw... baring 

.laid aoide their hatred of the decemriro, ra-d an order that 
watches .houId he held in the cit,; eommanded that aU .. ho 
were able by reaoon 01 their age to earry ........ ohould moont 
guard on the wallo, and Curm out-poou before the gatea; tbey 
aJ.o voted armo to he &eDt to TW!CDlum, beoideo a rein'""",, 
men!; that the deeemnn aJ.o obould tome down Crom the 
citadel of TWlCUlum and keep their troopo encamped; that the 
other camp .houId be removed from Fide02 inl<> the Sabine 
territory; and that the enemy might be dclerred, by thoa .t
tacking them lint, from entertaining Illy inteDtiooo 01 _k
ing the city. 

43. To the ealamitieo reeeiYed from the """"'T. the deeM>
vin add two llagilioue ~ one abroad, and tb~ other in the 
city. Ia the Sabine district, Luciua Sia:iua, who, daring the 
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unpopularity of the decemvirs, iutroduced, in oecret conversa
tjon with the common soldiers, mention of electing tribunes 
md of a eeceasion, waa sent forwards to select .. place for" 
oamp: instructious were given to the soldiers whom they hacl 
sent to aecompany him in that expedition, to attock him in a 
cODvenient place and slay him. They did not kill him with 
impunity; for several of the """"""ins fell around him resist
ing them, whililt, posee8sing greet personal strength and with, 
a courage equal to that strength, he was defending himself 
against them, now surrounded as he was. The rest bring an 
Occount into the camp thet Siccius, when fighting bnrvely, had 
fellen into an ambush, and that some soldi ... were lost with 
him. At first the narrators were helieved; afterwards a co
hort, whi.ch went by permission of the deeemvirs to bury 
tbose who had fallen, when they observed that none of the 
bodies there were stripped, tbat Siccius lay in the middle 
with bis arms, ell the bodies being turned towards him,' 
wbilst there was neither any body of the enemy, nor even any 
traces of tbem as going away; they brought hack his body, 
oaying, that he had certainly heen slain by his own men. The 
camp waa now filled with indignation, and it was being deter
mined that Sieciua should be forthwitb brought to Rome, had 
not the decemvirs b .. tened to perform a military funeral for 
him at the public expense. He was buried amid the greet 
grief of the soldiery, and with the worst possible reputation 
of the decemvirs among tbe common people. . . 

44. Another atrocious deed follows in the city, originating 
in lust, attended witb results not Ie .. tragical than thet deed 
which drove the Tarqpius from tbe city and the throne tbrough 
the injured chastity and violent death of Lucretia: 80 tbat 
the decemvirs not only had the oame end .. the kings bad, 
but the aame cause also of losing their power. Appius Clau
diu ...... seized with a criminal p"";on for. violating the per-
80n of a young woman of pleheian condition. Luci..,. Vir- . 
ginius, the girl's father, beld an honourable rank among tbe 
.. nturious at Algidnm, a man of exemplary good conduct 
both at bome and in the service. His wife bad bceu educated 
in a aimilar manner, as also were their children. He bad be
trothed his daugbter to Lucius lcilius, who had heen a tri
bune, " man of opirie and of approved zeal in the interest 
of the people. This young wODlllll, in the bloom of youth, 

.2 
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distinguished for beAnty, Appin., baming with de.i ... , at
tempted to sednce by briheo and prorni ... ; and "hen he 1""'
""ived that all the aYennea (to the poooession 01' her) were 
barred by modesty, he tomed hie thoughll to ernel and tyran
nical violence. He instructed • dependent 01' hi., Ma"",. 
Clandins, to .laim the girl .. bit .Iave, and not to yield to 
those who might demand her interim retention 01' liberty I 
eoosidering that, beeanoe the girl'. fath... .... oboent, th .... 
.... an opportnnity for committing the injury. The tool 01' 
the decemv;r'. lust laid hand. on the girl .. .he .... eominl!' 
into the forum (far there in the ohedo the literary ""hool. 
"ere beld); calling h ... " the daugbter 01' hi •• Iave and • 
slave heroeU;' he oommanded her to fol..... him; that he 
would foreAl her .w.y if .he demurred. The girl heinl!' otopi
lied .nth terror,. crowd collects at the cri.. of the girl', 
nune, .. ho heoougbt the proteetion 01' tbe citizena. The popu
lar Dam .. of b ... father, Virgini .... and 01' her .".,...." Icilius, 
are in the moutho of every one. Their regard f.". them g.iOl 
aver their acqunintanceo, .. hiJat the heinoo ....... 01' the pro
CAlediDg gaioa over the crowd. She .... DOlI' oafe from '.i .... 
len.." when the claimant .yl, .. that there .... DO oeeIIIOD ; 

for noilring a mob; that he .... proCAlediog by law, "'" hy 
force.· He citea the girl into court. Tbooe .. ho llood by her 
edvioiog her to IOIImr him, they now reached the tribunal of 
Appius. The claimant rehearses the farce well known to the 
judge, as heing the anthor 01' the plot, .. that a girl born in 
hie hotue, and claodeotioely tnnoferved from thence to Ihe 
b....., 01' Virgini .... bed been fathered OIl the latter. Tt..!.be 
SIDled a thing aocertained by -'Sin evidence, OIId .. onId 
prove it to the sati.faction even of Virgini... hi ..... lr, ",,
the principal portion of that loos """Id coocern. That it .... 
but just that in the interim the girl .boald _pany her 
muter. The edvocatea for Virginia, after they bed ~ 
that Wrgiuioo .... aboeot DB hos~ of the SIDle, that be 
would .... here in two days if word .. ere _ to bim, tt..! iI 
.... anfair that in hu ""'""""" he oboold run ony rUk reo 
,..mug biB ehildren, demand tbo& he edjoum the ... bnIo 
matter tin tbe arrival or the father; that he abonld allow the 
elaim for her iotnira libevty ........Jing to the 10 • ...-d hy 
himself; and _ oIIow • maiden 01' ripe ~ to .......... teI" the 
rjak vi her repntarioD Won tbo& or her liberty. 
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4.5. AppiuB prefaced hi. decree by observing that the very 
law, which Virgin ius'. friends were putting forward 88 the 
ground oftbeir demand, clearly .howed bow much he favoured 
liberty. But that liberty would lind secure protection in it on 
this condition, that it varied 1 neither with respect to """". or 
pel'tlOD •• ~ lforwitbrespecttothoseindiridualswbowereclaimed . 
as free, that point of law was good,.becanse l anyperaon may pro-

1 Appius here eontrutl two eluaea of penon .. one eonaiJtiDg of indi .. 
vidllW8, wbo are in their own power; the other. of those who a.re not m 
;wv but are under the control either of a. parent. or IIOme other persou. 
Ir the question arise concerning a penon wbo is Mjuri8. wbether he it 
to be consigned to alavery, or to be restored to liberty, then "idjuril 
... " 10. that he remain free till the decision il madf', IMccIWl tift,.. pM'
..: u being homo lUi jwiI, and con8eqnently he himself, U may pro
ceed by law;" but be ., .. that thie doe. not hold good with respect to 
a person who is DOt M jMrV, but it in the- banda of othen; such,. per .. 
10'0. he uy., cannot be pronounced Cree, but must be aubjec~ to the 
power, either of the parent 01' muter. 80 that no injury be done to either. 
Wberefore.linoe the girl ill noL tuijvril, she mUll be 1D the power, either 
of VirgiDlUB, .·bo 18.)'8 be ia her Cather, 01' of Claudius. wbo saya he iI her 
master. But linee Virginiua ia Dot prosent, that. abe can be in the power 
of no one but Claudius, until Vil'(linius arrive, 

I eannot reNt the temptation of ginng in full Mr. Gunn'. note on the 
P~I .. found in hil.ery neat. edition of our author .. 

.. Appiua for hia own purposes. in intet'preling hie own law, introduC81 
• w.linction belwisl thOlle wbo were ".. jun., entirely free, and those 
who were subject to the poIri4 potatar. The law, according to him, 0lUl 
apply ou.ly to the Curmer, because in them only iI there a I.rue claim for 
liberty, ud in them only could. judge give aD interim decilioB It
cundWlt liJ¥rltltmt. To give lUeb a decUuOD in fa.our of V irginia, would 
be a oaritdio P"'~; it would be introduci.ng aa entitled to the bene
fit. or tbe law • clua of pet'IOIl8, who were. even according to their 0'WIl 
ltatementa, not wtitled ~ ~ ~ lib4wI4t.rn. Beaid.,., and 
mOlt important of all, the law could act in the former, .. any eitbcn W8I 
entitled to plead the ClLUie or une presumptively free. But in thia cue 
DO one could plead, but either Lbe father aa master on the one hand. 01' 
the alleged master on the olhar: u the father Wat not preaenit COIl88oo 

qllently no one baa 1m1)ega1 claim to urge the )aw." 
lSi .. "...p, fMC pwetmu..... Sc. les varlet. Some undentand. 

Iiherltu u Ole nominati"" to nriet. _ 
• B«JtJ1Ut 11ft,.,.,.,., .. AI; the I .... pennita any .traDgcn to inter

fIOIl8 in .indicating an indl.idual'. liberty, they haTe an undoubted rigM 
110 to do. But 1lut quettion ill Dot wbetber thil maiden is Cree: lbat abe 
cannot be in any cue; for abe beloop either to her fIlther or her muter-. 
!\' 0'" as her latheJ' ill Dot present to lake charge of ber, no one here but 
her muter eaJl han any title to ber,'" Appiua arrues that he could. Dot 
prorwlllloe in favour of her temporar)" liberty, "'tbout prejudice to her 
iaLber'. right uul power over her; u Shere wee DO one pRllellt, who 
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ceed by Ia .. (and on for the1b); with ..... poet ID her· .. ho i. in 
the bando 11I bet father. that there .... DO atb"" penon (than 
her father) ID ,.hom her muter need relinquillh hi, right of 
pooIIOMioo. That it .... bi. determination, therefore, that her 
father sbould be sent for, in the meaa time, that the claimant 
.boa1d soWer DO 1000 of hi, rigbt, bot that he .hould carry off 
the girl witb bim, aad promioc that ,he .bauld be produceil 
DD tbe arrivol of bim wbo .... ealled her father. When many 
rather m1ll'Dlpred agaiaot the injuotioo of thio deciliou than 
any ODe individual ventured ID '1'- againot it, the girl', 
uncle, PubliWl N nmitori .... and her betrothed opouoe, lcili .... 
jUlll come in; aDd ......, I>e;qg made througb the er .... d, the 
multitude tbinking that Appiuo migbt be moot eft'..m.lIy _ 
oioted by the intervention of lcili .... the lictor deeIa..... that 
.. be had decided the rJJa1U;r.w and remov .. Jcili.,., .. hen he 
attempted to raise hie yoU!e. Jnjnotiee 80 atrociouo .. oold hoye 
fired even a eool temper. .. By the .... ord, Appi .... • _yo he, 
.. I muot be removed beuee, that yoo may carry off in .ilenee 
that whicb yag wish ID be _led. Thill young w_ 1 
am about ID marry. determined to han • lawful and .haote 
wife. Wherefore eaJl tDgether oll the tieton eYea of y_ 
eolJeagueo; order the roda and neB to be had in readi_; 
the betrothed wife of Jcilino .boll Dol remain without her 
fatber's baaoe. Thoogh yoo han taken from no the aid at 
our tri1nmeo, and the pow ... of appeal 10 the eoDIIDOD8 at 
Rome, the two buJ_arb for maintaining our liberty •• booIute 
dominion hu DOt therefore been giyea to you lIVer our wi ... 
and ehildren. Veat your fory OB our hacb and neeb; Id 
ebaotity at .... be......... If YioIe.- be offered to her, 1 
ahaIl implore the ..-;oa at the eirizeuo here p..-t ia 
beha1f at my opouoe ; Virginino w:iIl implore that at the ooldiero 
in beha1f at hie only daughter; we aholl oll implore the pr0-
tection at godo and men, DOl' oholl yoa carry that __ 
into etfect without our blood. 1 demand at yae, Appi .... _
lidev again and again to what Jengtht you ... pro<! !~ 
Let Virgini .... when he ..,.,..., conoider .. hat eoudnct be 
obouId pnroue with reopeet to hie daughter. Let bi .. only 
be .-red at thio, that it be yield to the eJam. at thio _ 

_ mod. ~ riP< to doe ,. . oI ... 1oat II. c--. doe jadp 
Iood _ a1_.1oat to __ ......... doe __ ,. .. "'" Ucpo 
JItI-~. 
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be will have to seek out another match fo 
fOY my part, in vindicating the liberty of 
leave me BOODer than my honour." 

46. The multitude w .. now excited, and a 
likely to ensue. The licton had taken their stand aroun 
Icilius; nOY did they, however, prooeed beyond threats, when 
Appius uid, "that it was not Virginia that waa defended by 
Icilius, bot that, being 8 restless man, and even DOW breathing 
the spirit of the tribuneship, he waa seeking an occt\8ion fm 
• disturbaIwe. That he would not afford him material on that 
day; but in order that he may now know that the cone.eosion 
has been made not to his petulance, but to the absent Vir· 
ginius, to the name of father and to liberty, that he would no1 
decide the cause on that.day, nor interpose a·decree: that Iu. 
would request· of Marcw>Claudius to fOlego SOlDewhat of his 
right, and suffer the girl to be bailed till the next day. Bu~ 
unless the father atteuded on the following day, he gave notice 
.. Icilius and to men like Icilius, that neither the founder 
w,ould be wantiog to his own law, nor firmness to the decem
viI"; nor .would he assemble the lictors of his colleagues to 
put down the promoters of sedition; that he would be con
tent with his own lictors.· When the time of this act of in
justioe WB8 deferred, and the friends of the maiden had retired, 
it WBB first of all determined, that the brother of Icilius and 
the son of Numitorius, both active young men, lIbould prooeed 
thence straightforward to the gate, and that Virginius should 
be brought from ~e camp with all possible haste. That the 
oafety of the girl depended on his being present next day at 
the proper time, as her protector from injury. They prooeed 
IOOOrding to directions and with all speed carry the account 
to her father. When the claimant of the maiden was pressing 
Icilius to become defendant, and give auren..,' and lciliu. 
uid that that was the very thing he ..... doing, designedly 
spinning out the time, nntil the m.-ngers oent to the camp 
might gain time for their jOllJ"l\ey, the multitude raised their 
bands on all sid.., and every one showed, himeelf ready to go 
surety for Icilius. And ha with tears in his eyes says, It is 
very kind of you; on to-morrow I will avail myself of your 
BB8ietance; at present I have 8ufficient sureties. Thua Vir
ginia is beiled on the seenrity of her relations. Appius having 

• ~ The prolimiDary bail. 
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delayed •• hort time, that he mi~ht not appear to bave .... on 
account of the pre&eDt ease, ,. hen no one applied, all other 
CODcems bein~ given up by .......... of their IOlidtude about 
tbe one, betook biDJBell home, and "';teo to hi. eoUeaguea to 
the camp, .. not to grant leave of ahoenee to Virgini ... Ind 
even to keep bim 1n eonfinement. Th.i. wicked ocbeme .... 
late, .. it deserved to be; far Virgini ... b&ving alre&dy 0b
tained bi8 leave, b&d let old at tbe fint WBWb, wbile the letter 
regarding bi8 detention .... deliveredoalbe following moming 
fD no pu."...,. 

47. But in the dty, wben the citizens were et&nding in tbe 
forum erect with expectation, V~i ... clad in mourning, by 
breaIk of d&y condueta bi. d&nghter, also att.ired in w....Ja, 
attended by aoine matron.,' into the farnm, with " con
siderable body of adVoeatell. He then began to 10 round 
and to 80licit individuals; and not only to entred their aid 
.. a boon to hi. pnyero, bid demanded it .. due to bim: 
"that be atood daily in tbe field of battle in clef ..... of their 
ebildren and wi .. eo, nor w .. there any other ....... to wlwm. 
greater number of brave and intrepid deeds in war con be 
&SCribed than to him. What availed it, if; wbilot tbe city .... 
oIill 1Iee1Jre, their cbildren would be expoaed to IUffer tbe 
_el'C8t bardebips whicb wonld have to be dreaded if it .... 
taken?" Delivering these ObflenatiOM like one haranguing in 
... _bly, )Ie 80licited them individually. !;imiIar argu
menta were need by Irilina: the female attendants prod .... ...t 
more eiI'ect by their oiieJd lean than any Ianguage. Witb a 
mind utterly m-ible to all thi., (aneb a parosyam of ....t
_ I'IIlher than of Ime, b&d perverted hi8 mind,) A ppi .. 
aaeeoded the tribunal; and .. hen the elai_ began to rom
plain briefty, that jnatiee b&d not ~ adminiSlered to him 
on the preceding day through" deoire to pIeae the people, 
before eitbev he eould go through with hia eWm, « an 0p
portunity of "'Ply _ aft"orded to Virgini .... Appiao inter
rupts hi... Tbe preamble witb whieb be preCaced the leD
-. IIIJcient aatbora _y have handed ~ perhaps with 
trath; beeaue I no where 8... ay one that _ likely (to 
have ~ aeed) on 80. ~ • baoi_ it _ that 
the naked fad should be atated .. being • point whieb io 
~ on, Yiz. that he pueed • _''''''';going her to 
, &,.-. _ ..... Ia 1M CIIitIiaoI it It, • _ ftodlcioo_ 
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slavery. At first all were astounded with amazement at 80 

heinous a proceeding; then oilenee prevailed for some time; 
Then when Marcus Claudius proceeded to seize the maiden, 
the matrons lltanding around her, and was reeeived with 
pite0D8 lamentation of the women, Virginiue, menJlcingly ex
tending hia hands towards Appiue, saye, To leilius, and !lot to 
you, Appiue, have I betrothed my daughter, and for matrimony, 
not prostitution, have I brought her up. Do you wi.h men 
to gratify their lust promi.eunusly, like cattle and wild heas181 
Whether these persons will endure such thinge, I know not ; 
I hope that those will not who have arms in their hands. 
When the claimant of the girl was repulsed by the crowd of 

. women and advocates who were standing arou.od her, silence 
w .. commanded by the crier. . 

48. The deeemvir, engroased in mind by hi. lustful pro
penaities, statea that DOt only from the abusive language of 
Icilius yesterday, and the violence of Virginius, of which he 
had the entire Roman people .. witn ...... but from authentic 
info1'lDation also he ..... 1.ined, that cabala were held in the 
city during the whole night to stir up a sedition. Accord_ 
ingly that be, being aware of tl .. t danger, hod come down 
with armed soldiera; not that be would molest .ny peaceable 
person, but in order to puuish auitably to.the majesty of the 
government peroon. disturbing the tranquillity of the .tat ... 
It will, theretore, be better to remain quiet. Go, lictor, Bays 
be, remove the crowd; and make w.y for the master to lay 
hold of his slave. When, bursting with passion, he bad 
thundered ou~ these worde, the multitude themselves volun
tarily separated, and the girl stood desertad 8 prey to injus
tice. Then Virginiue, when he .. w no aid any where, sayo, 
I beg you, Appiue, tlrst pardon a tather'a grief, if I have Bsid 
any thing joo barab ageinBt you: in tbe next place, aulfer IDe 
to queation tbe nurse before tbe maiden, wbat all tbis matter 
ia 1 th., if 1 have been falsely called ber tatber, I may depart 
bence with 8 mo .... resigned mind. Permiasion being granted, 
he drawa the girl an4 the nurse aside to the abeds near the 
temple of Cloacina, whicb now go by the name of tbe new 
.beds: and there ID8tching up .. knife from .. butcher, .. hl 

cundum ~itut(>m." "his decision relatea to the deflnitiyo bail. Ap
piu. the day \wfure had made up his mind to thil decwOD. He had cal
culated. bowewr. on the non-appoaruoe of the rather; yet did no' DOW 
e ........ be foilecl by hill ..... peelOd _ .. ~b1""'" 
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thi1! one way, the only one in my power, do I ...,.lre to you 
yoor liberty.". He then tran.oflxeo the girl'. breB8l, and look· 
ing hMlr. towards the,tribunal, he ""y .. "Wjtb this blood I 
devote thee, Appiu .. and thy head." Appiu., aroused by tbe 
ery raised IS so dreadful. deed, orders Virginin. to be seized. 
He,· armed with the knife, cleared the way .. hitherooever be 
went, until, protected by the crowd of perBODI aflending /Oim, 
be reached tbe galA!. Iciliu. and N umitoriuo take up the life
Ieoe bedy and exbibit it to tbe people: they deplore tbe vii· 
lauyof Appino, tbe fatal beauty of the maiden, and the dire 
necessity of tbe father. Tbe matro ... who followed esclaim, 
" W .. this tbe condition of rearing cbildren 7 were tb_ tb. 
rewards of chastity 7" and other thing. wbich female grief on 
ouch occaoiono au"""" ...... hen their oomplaintl are 10 much 
tbe more affecting, in proportion as (their grief) i. more in· 
tcnoe from the natural tend ........ of their mindo. Tbe voice 
of tbe men, and more eopecisIIy of Icilioo, entirely turned 011 

the tribunitian power, on the rigbt of ap...-J to th. people 
which bad been tak ... from them, and 011 the indignities 
thrown upon the atate. 

49. The multitude .... eseited partly by the atrociouo ndure 
of tbe deed, partly by tbe hope of recovering their liher.,. 
tbrougb a favourable opportunity. Appiuo DOW orden lciJjUl 
1:0 be aummoned before him, II01t" on refuoiog to _ to be 
oeized; IS leugth, when an opportuaity of approachinl( bim 
.... _ afforded to the beadIea, he himoeIC ~ng througb 
the crowd witb a body of young patrician .. orden bim to he 
taken into confinement. Now _ ooly the multitude, bot 
LaciWl Va1eriWl and Mueoo Hontino, the leaden of the 
multitude, atood around lciIiuo: who, hsYiog repuloed the 
Iictor, .... ted, thIS "if he _ to proeeed by law, they would 
protect lciIiOl £rom ODe .. ho .... but. pri •• eitizeu; if he 
cIeoired to employ force, tbas they .. ouId be DO bad match 
Cor him even tben." Hence an- • f.riooa oeuftIe. The 
de"."niTI Iictor attaeb Va1eri... and Horati ... : the ... 
- brolr.eo by the peop1e. Appina __ the tribaDal; 
Horati ... and Valeri"" foUow him. To them the_bIy 
payo at&eatiou, they tirowD with cIamear the O'oieo of the 
decemyjr. 1'011' Va1erioa authoritatiO'ely ordered the Iictors 
1:0 depart £rom ODe who .... but • pri"ate eiti_: wbl'1l 
APjlIoo, wbooe spirito were DOW brolr. ... beiJIg alumed (or bio 
liIe, be&oolr. himoeIC into • hoaae in the YiciDity vi the I«om, 
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unknown to his enemies, with his head covered up. Spurins 
Oppiuo, in order to assi.t his colleague, ",shes into the forum 
from the opposite .ide; h ..... their ",thority overpowered 
by force. Dis"""ted then hy various eoomsels hetween which 
I, ..... vered. by .... nting to aeveral advisers from every oide, 
he eventually ordered ,the aenate to he convened.. :seeauae 
the proceedings of the decemvirs aeemed to b. displessing to . 
the greater portion ·of the patricHmo, this step quieted the 
people with tbe hope that the government would he aboli.hed 
through the aenate. The senate gave their opinion that 
neitb<!l' the commons should he exasperated. and mucll more 
that care &bould be taken that tlie arrival of Virginius ·should 
not occasion any commotion in the army. . 

60. Accordingly some of the junior patricians, being aent 
to the camp wbich w .. at that time on MountVeciliuo,· 
announce to the decem.virs «that by every means in their 
power they should keep the soldiers from m.tinying." Where 
Virginius occaaioned greater commotion than he had left be

'hind him in the city. For besides that he w .. acen coming 
with .. body of near four hundred men, who, fired at tbe 
heinons enormity of the occurrenee, had .ccompanied him 
from tbe city; the un&beathed weapon and himaeU' besmeared 
with blood, attrscted to him the entire camp ; and the gowns' 
acen in the different parts of the camp, h.d cauoed the 
number of people from tbe city to appear much greater than 
it really..... When they asked him what was the matter. 
in eonsequence of hi. weeping he uttered not a word. At 
length ... lOOn .. the crowd of those running together became . 
still. and silence too~ plaee, he related every thing in order as it 
occurred. Then extending his hand?.owardo heaven. o,ddreos
ing hi. fellow soldiers, he hogged of them, "not to impute to 
him that which .... the crime of Appios; not to .bhorhim •• 
the murderer of biB children. To him the life of his daugbter 
.... dearer than hi. own, if .he had been allowed to live in 
freedom and chsotity. When he bebeld her dragged to pros
titution .. if a .lave, thinking it better that his child should 
he 10st by death than by diabononr. through compassion for 
her he fell into an appearance of cruelty. Nor would he have 
.arrived hia daughter. had he not placed hope of avenging 
her death in the aid of hia fellow aoldi.... For that they 
too had daughters, aioters, and wives; nor w .. the lU8~ of Ap-

, Tho _ or IhIl ciliaeDL 
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pius Claudiu. extiuguiohed with hildaugbter; but in propor
bOD 88 i' ..... p"d with impunity, 00 much the more unbridled 
would it be. That iIythe calamitiea of otben • warning lUI 
given to them to guard agaiust • similar injury. That for 
hia own part, hia wife had heeD taken from him by fate; bia 
daughter, becau .. ahe "0 longer could live in ch .. tity, died 
an unfortunate bUI hODODrable death; that there .... no 
longer in hia boo .. an opportunity for Appiua'. lull; that 
from any other violence of bia be would defend hi. peranu 

" witb the ...... .piril with whicb be ";ndicated that of hil 
daughter. That others Ihoold take care of them .. lv .. and of 
their children. To Virgiui .... utteri~ tbeoe warda in • loud 
voice, lhe multitude .. opouded with a Ihout, "that th.." would 
Dot he backward, with reopecl either to hia wroogl or their 
own liberty. And the gown-men miDng with the crowd of 
ooldiera, both by narrating with IIOf1'OW thOle _ circum
.tan .... and by showing how much more .hocking Ihey muot 
ha.e appeared when oeen than when merely beard, and aIIo 
by telling them that matters were now deoperate at Rome; 
tbooe aloo who followed (the perMDI 11181 accompanied Vir
,.-iniu. from Rome) and alleged that Appi .... having with dii
fieDlty .... ped with life, had gone into exile; I .U theoe io
dividnala so far induen....! them that there wu • general 
cvy to ....... they _bed up their llaodordA, and aet out fur 
Rome. The decem..; .... ~ alarmed 11& the _ time both 
by what Ihey now "11'. 88 wen aa by thooe things which they 
had beard had taken place at Rome, .. 0 about to dilfereut 
pam of the camp to quell the COIIIIIIOCioa. Whilot they 1"'0-
ceeded with mildneao DO _er _ retomecI to them. If any 
ef Ibem attempted to eurl authority over them, the _er 
given wu, that "tbey were mea and had ....... " They go ill 
• hocIy to the city and J>ClIII themoel .... 00 the A .entioe; eD

roaraging the rom_ according .. eaeb Jlf'f8OD met t ....... 
to reaaoume their liberty. and eIed trihoaea of the people; .... 
other oioleat opt_ion _ beard. SpariDl Oppioa holde • 
meeting of the __ ; it io reooI .. ed that DO hanh ~ 
iogo aboold be adopted, sa oceuion rar the aeditioa bad '-" 
gives by themoelv... Three men of ........Jar rank, Sparioa 
Tarpeino, Caina JoIi .... PuhliUl Salpici ......... _ ..... -

, Twe e ...... of peno-. aft here iDtftIded: I. n.o. wIao ~ 
~ '"irpajao iIdo ""'....... 2. 0<Ma ..... IoIIowM .- ... -...-,.. 
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oadon, to inquire, in the name of tbe senate, by whose orders 
they had deserted the camp? or what they intended in polls. 
ing tbemselves on the Aventine in "1IIjI, and in turning away 
their arms from 'the enemy and taking their own eountry? 
They were at no 1088 for aa .answer;· they wanted some one 
to give tbe answer. there being oa yet no certain leader. and 
individoals not being forwerd enough to expoee themselves to 
the invidiouo office. The multiiode only called out witbone 
voice, that they .hould send LuciDO V"lerios and Marcu. Ho
ratiDO to them: that to them they would give their answer. 

61. The amhaooadoN being dismiaoe<i, Virginiu. reminds 
the 80ldieN "that a little time before they bad been embar
rassed in a matter of no very great difficulty. because tbe 
multitude was without • head; and that the aDswer given, 
thoug" not inexpedient, woa the _ull rather of an accidental 
eoncurrence than of a eoneened plan. Hi. opinion was, that 
ten peraono be elected, who ohould preside in the manage
ment of tbeir affair&, and, in the style of milita7 dignity. tbat. 
they should be called tribunes of the Boldiero. When that 
bonour was offered to himself in the first instance, he replied, 
" Reserve for an oecasion more favourable to yon and to me 
tbo .. your kind opiniono of me. My daughter being u .... 
avenged, neither allows any honour to be .. tisfactory to me, 
nor in the disturbed otate of tbinga is it ooeful that thooe 
should be at your bead who are woot obnoxioUB to party 
malice. If there will be any use of ine, such uae will be d .. 
rived not in a Ie .. degrea from me in a private station. They 

." then elect military tribunes ten in number. Nor was the army 
among the Sabines, inactive. There also, at the instance of 
Icilius and Numitorius, a secesaion from the decemvira took 
place, the commotion of men'a minds on recollecting the mur
der of Sieeiu8 beibg not I ... than that, which the recent &c

eount of the barbarous attempt made on the maiden to gratilY 
lU8t had enkindled. When leilias heard that tribuneo of the 
8Oldie .. were elected on Mount Aventine, \eat the election
.... mbly in the city might foUow the precedent of the mili
tary .... mbly. by electing the same pet:SOns tribuneo of the 
commo.., being well veroed in popular intrigues and ha'fing 
an eye to tbut office, he a\ao tek .. care, befure they proceeded 
to the city. that the same number ba elected by hio own party 
with an equal power. They entered the city through the 
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. Colline gate in military arnlY, and proceeded in a body to the 
Aventine through the middle of the city. There, joined to 
'he other army, they commi .. ioued the ,weoty tribunes of the 
.oldie .. to aeled two om of their number, who .hauld hol/I 
the command in chie£ . They choooe Marcuo Oppiu. aDd 
Sextua Maoiliu.. The patrician .. alarmed for the general 
oafety, though there w ... meeting every day, .... '" the lime 
iii wrangling more frequently than in deliberation. The 
murder of SicciWl, the lu", of AppiWl, aod the disgracea in
curred in war were urged .. charges al!aiDd the decemvi"" 
It .... resolved that V oleriua and Horatiua .hould """,eed to 
the Aventine. They refuaed to go on any other eouclition., 
than that the decemvin should lay down the bsdg .. of that 
office, which bad expiftd the 1ear before. The decemvin, 
comp1aining that they were now being degraded, ~ th'" 
they would not ..... ign their office, until thooe la... were 
paooed on """""'" of whicb they bad been appointed. 

62. The people being informed through, .Mareua DuiliWl, 
who bad been tribune of the people, that by ......,., of their 
eontinool contentiono no busineos .... tnlll88Cled, paoseo (rom 
the Aventine to the Saered mount; Doiliua affirming that 
aerion. eoneern fOl' husineos ... ould 00& enter the mindo of the 
patriciana, until they ..... the eity deaerted. That the Soered 
DIODntwould remind them of the people'a firm.oeoo; that they 
would tben know, that mattero coold not be .....wred to _
cord with_ the .....wation of (the tribunilion) pow .... 
Having set out aIoog the Nomeotan way, "hich .. u thea 
ca1led the Ficu1neao, they pitched their eamp on the Soered 
mount, imitating the moderation of their father! by committing 
DO vioIeDee. The eommono 10110wed the _y, DO one .. ~ 
age .. ould permit hint decliuin/: to go. Their wiv.. and 
ehildreu attended their otepo, piteoo.lyaoking to .. hom .. ould 
they leave them, in a cily in which neither cbutity DOl' li
berty .. ..., ""'J'CCIed-? Wbea the unuaool oobtnde renden:d 
every place in B<>me Toid; ... bea there ..... in the Corum "" 
- but • feor old men; ... beD, the patrician! being eouvcned 
into 0", -Ie, the (orum appeared dnerted; more ...... be
oidea Horati ... and Voleri ... bcgaa to ese1aim, M What wiD y • 
...... wait (or, eooeenp' fatben? U the deeomvin do IlOl J>G' 
.. end Ie their obotilllley, wiD 1" au&r all thioga to go to 
1rI'eI:k and ruio? What ......... ia that, d. • tint, ... bicb ye 
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embrace and hold 80 firmly? do you mean to administer ju.
tice to walls aud mere houses? Are you not ashamed that an 
almost greater number of your lictors is to be seen in the 
forum thaD of th. other citizeoo? What are y. to do, in case 
the enemy should approach the city? What, if the """,mons 
,hould com~ p ...... ntly in Il1'IIIB, if we ... m not to be moved 
i>y their secession? do you mean to conclude yonr power by 
the fall of the city? But (the c8se is this,) either we must 
Bot have the com.mon~ or they must have their tribunes. 
We would 100ner dispense with our patrician magistrate .. 
than they .with tbeir plebeian. That power, when new and 
untried, they wrested from onr fathe .. ; mnch less will they, 
now tbat they bave tested. tbe sweets of it, endure ito 
1088: more especiaUy since we make not a moderate use of 
our power, 80 that they may not stand in need of (trihunitian) 
aid.." "rben these arguments were thrown out from every 
quurter, the decemvirs, overpowered by the united opinions of 
all, declare tbat, since soch seems to be tbe feeling, they 
would submit to the authority of the patricians. AU they 
a.k is, that they may be protected frmn popular rage; they 
give a waming, that they should not through shedding their 
hlood habituate the people to indict punishment on the pa. 
tricians. • 

58. Then Valerius and Horatiu .. baving been sent to bring 
back the people on Buch terms as might seem fit, and to ad. 
j U8t aU differences, are directed to make provision also for tbe 
decemvi .. from the resentment and violence of the multitude. 
They eet forward and are received into the camp with great 
joy by the people, aa being their liheretors beyond all doubt, 
both at the commencemeot of the disturbance and at the ter
mination of the matter. In consideration of these things, 
thaDka were returned to them on their arrivol. Icilius speake 
in the name of the people. When the terma came to be con
sidered, the ambassadors inquiring what were the demands of 
the people, the 88me individual, having olready concerted the 
plan bel .... the arrival of the amb888odors, atoted demands of 
IUch a natore, that il beeame evident, lhat more hope wae 
placed in the jU8tice of their c .... thaD in erma For they do. 
manded back Ule tribunitiao office and the right of appeeJ, 
which, before the appointmen' of decemvirs, had been the 
proJl8 of the people, and that i' should Dot be visited with in~ 
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. jury to ..,y one, to have inotigated tbe ""Mi .... or the "'''''
mono to &eek back their liberty by • -.ion. eon"..,..ing 
&be punishment ooly of the d"""",viJ'!l .... their demand im
mnderate; for they thought it but just tllat they ohould he 
deliv~ up to them; and they threatened that tiler would 
bum them alive. In ",o .. er the am~ "Yl the de
mand. whicla have beeu the .... ult of deliberation are 10 .... 

lIODable, that they should he voluntarily offered to you; for 
you &eek them .. aafeguardo to your liberty. "'" .......... of 
lieentio... power to .... il o&ben. Your _otment w. moot 
ra&be? pardou than indulge; oeeing that from your haIred of 
emelty ye .... h into croe/ty. and aI_ before you are free 
youroelvee, you ,..iah already to lord it over your enemieo. 
Shall our atate ueverenjoy ~ from puni.hmenll, ";ther of the 
patricianeou the Roman CODlIDOJl8, or oftbe oom_on I"" pa
tricilUll? yoo have """""ion for. wield rather than for a ... ord. 
He ia IUfliciently end abundanlly humble, who liv,," in a .taIe 
on an equal footing. u";lher indicting nor .dering injury. 
Moreover. should yoo feel di.pooed to render younolv .. for
midable, wbeo, having reeovered your magiatrat .. and Ia .... 
deciaiooa on our Ii .... and fortoDeo eball he in your hando; 
thea ynll ahalI determine aecordiug to tbe merita of each 
eue; DDW it i. sufficient that your liberty be ~ • 

64. All permitting tbem to "'" juot aa they think proper. 
&be ambaooadora......., them that they would speedily retu .... 
having eompleted every matter. When &bey weat and laid 
before tbe patri<iauo tbe ...-.ge of the eommoua, tbe ",her 
decemriro, aiuee, eoot?ary to tbeir own e>:peetatWD, DO meDIi"" 
.... made of tbeir puniohmeut, nioed DO objedioa. Appiuo, 
being of • b'1InIeot diopoaitioo and • partieoJar object of M
-.Don, _ring &be ........... of ",ben towardo him by 
hio own towardo them, .. ,... .. 1 am aware of the fate whid> 
hangs over me. I ... that the __ against ... ia def....,...!, 
uutil our """" ""' dcli"ered up to our odYenouieL .Blood 
.... be offered up to popular rage. Not eveo do I demur 
to resign my decemvirate.· A. ~ of the _ io thea 
reMed. .. that the deeemrin obouId without delay .... i,.. 
their oIIiee; that Qni_ F nriua, ehid' pontift; obauld bold 
aa eJeetioo of plebeim tribaJJn, and that &be -w.n of the 
enldiera and __ obould _ he risikd OIl any 0De." 

Tbeae deereeo beiDg finiobed, &be _ beiDg dimri..oo.!be 
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decemvirscome forth into the .... mbly, and resign theiroftice, 
to the great joy of all. News at this is carried to the com
mons. All the people remaining in the city escort the am
bassadors. This erowd w .. met b:Y another joyous body from 
the camp; they congratulate each other on the .... toration at 
pesce and concord to the state. The deputies address the 
..... mbly: "Be it advantageo"., fortunate, aod happy for yon 
and the republic, return into your country to your house
hold gods, your wives and children; but ea.rry into the city 
the same lIlodesty which you observed here, where, amid the 
eODsumption of 80 lilaDy matten necessary for 80 large a Dum .. 
berofperso"., DO man's &aid hB8 been injured. Go to the Aven
ti~e, whence ye set out. 'In thel auspicious ,place, where yo 
took the firat step towards liberty, yo shall elect tribones at 
the people. The chief pontiff will be at hand to hold the 
elections." Great was their a88ent and joy, as e.,.inced in their 
approbation of every measure. They then haetily raj ... their 
ataodards, aod having ael out for Rome, vie in exultation 
with all they met. There, the chief pootiff holding the meet
ing for the elections, they elected .. their tribunes of the 
people, first at all A. Virginiu., then Lucius Icilius, and Pub
!ius Numitorius the uncle of Virginia, the adviaers of the ... 
eesaion. Then Caius Sicinius, the offspring of him who is • 
rscorded to have been elected om tribune of the commons on 
the Sacred mount; and Marcus Doilius, who bad pllS8ed 
through a distinguished tribuneship befo .... the creation of the 
decemvin, and was never wanting to the commons in their 
contests witb the decemvira. Marcus Titinius, Marcus Pom-

o poniua, Caios Aproni,:,s, Publios Villius, and Caius Oppius, 
I","" elected more from hope (_ertaiued of Ihem) than from 
' ... y aervioes (performed). When be eotered 00 his tribune
ship, Lncius Icilios propoaed to tbe commo"., and tb. com
mons ordered, that tbe secessioo from Ihe decemvirs whicb 
bad taken place should not prove detrimental to any indi
vidual. Immediately after Dnilins carried & proposition for 
.Ieeting consuls, with right at appeal. . All these thing» w .... 
lraosocted in an ....... bly at tbe commons iD the F1amioian 
meadowa, wbicla they DOW call the }'laminian eire .... 

60. Then through an interrex Luci .. s Valerius and Marcos 
lJoratiWl were elected eoosuls, who immediately entered 00 

their office; whuae con.u1sbip w .. popular without any ... 
Q 
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tual injury to the patricianl, tbougb not withoat their di.plrA
flure; for whatever provi.ion was made for lecurin~ the 
liberty of lhe commoal, that tbey coooidpred to be • dimina
tiOD made in their own power. Finrt of aU, when it Wal 81 

it were a poiut in controversy, whether patrician. wer~ bound 
by ·regulatio08 eruwted in an "","",,bly of tbe """,mon .. tb.y 
propooeda law in the _mbly of the ceolaries, that wbatever 
tbe eommoos ordered eoll"";voly, ohould biad the eolire 
people; by whicb law a moot keeo-edged .... r"'" .... giveo to 
motioos introduced by trilm..... Then another law Dlod. hy 
a consol concerning the right of appeal, • singular .. ~urity to 
liberty, and sabverted by lbe decemviral p""'.r, thq DOt ooly 
restore, but guard it a\ao for the time 10 come, by enar.ling • 
new law, Utbat no one should appoint any magistn.te wid""Jt 
a rigbt of appeal; if any penon should 00 eled, it would 
be lawfol and right thai be be pot to d.alb; and Ihat """II 
killing sboo Id not be deemed a .. pita! offence.· And .. I",. 
they bad sufficiPDtly SPeared the rOlDJDOlJ8 by the right of 
appeal on the oDe band, by tribaoitian aid 00 tbe other. til., 
renewed for the tribanes tbem8elves (d", privil"".) thai th., 
should be beld ... .red and inviolable, the mPDJOry of .. hicb 
matter bad ...... been aim"", loot, reviviog certaio ceremooi .. 
whicb bad been long di8DBed; and tb., reod<-red diem io· 
violable botb by tbe religioua institution, .. well •• by ala .... 
enacting, thai "w!weYer .boold off.,.. inj ury to triba_ of tl", 
people, lOdilea, judges, decemvi,.. hi, P"""'" .hoold be de
voted to Jopiter, and bu !'roperty be aoId at the t"",pM, of 
Ceres, Libel' .Dd Libe.... CommentaWn dPDy .bat any 
penon u by thu low lIlCt'OOUIet; bot ~bat he who may do OIl 

injury to auy of them, u dI!emed to be devoted; therefore 
thai au ...tile may be _"""ted and esrrioo to pn.oo by 10-
perl .... magistra .... which, thoogb it be _ ""JI"'Oi'lywarraoted 
by bo ... , for au iDjury U done 10 a Jl"I'IIOD to whom it iI _ 
Iawfol to do au injury -..rding 10 thia 10 .. , yet jt u a proof 
that an ...tile u _ COOIidered .. """",,,; ,hal the triboael 
were IIlered and iDviolabie by 1111 aocieat oath of tbe com
_ .. bPD 6 .... Ih., eJ'Oated thai ufIke. There 10 .......... 
pet'OODII who 101'1"-.1 thai by thU ....... lIoratiaa law pro
visioa ..... made (or the <oo8UI. aIoo and the pnrwro. """"""" 
they.ere eleet.ed under the MIlle &Dl!lpieea .. tbe eoDIUh ; r~1F 
that a ......w ..... eslIed a judge.. Wbieh inlerpretatioo iJ 
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refuted, because at tbis time it was not yet tbe custom for 
the consul to be styledjodge, but tbe pnetor. These were the 
laws proposed by the consols. It was also regulated by the 
same eonsuls, that decrees of the senate should be deposited 
with the ..wles of the eommoos in the temple of Ceres; 
whicb before that used to be suppressed and altered at tbe 
pleasore of the consuls. MarcuS Duilius then, tribune of the 
commons, proposed to tbe people,' and tbe people ordered, 
that .. whoever left the people witbout tribunes,· and wboever 
cauaed a magistrate to be elected witbout the rigbt of appOal, 
should be punisbed witb stripes and bebeaded." All these 
mattere, though against tbe feelings of the patricilns, passed 
off .. witbout opposition from them, because no severity was 
aimed at Bny particolar individual. 

56. Then botb the tribunitiaD power and tbe liberty of tbe 
commODS being firmly establisbed, the tribunes now deeming 
it botb safe and seasonable to attack iDdividoals, single out 
Virginius as the first proaecutor and Appius as defendant. 
When Virginius appointed a day for Appius, and Appius 
came down to tho forum, accompanied by some young pa
tricians, the memory of his most profligate exorciae of power 
was instantly revived iD tbe minds of all, as soon as they be
beld bimself and bis satellites. Tben Virginios aays, .. LoDg 
speeches bave been iDvented for matters of a doubtful nature. 
Aceordingly I shall neither waste time in dwelling OD the 
guilt of this man before you, from 'Whose cruelty yo have 
rescued youraelv .. by foree of arms, nor.ball I suffer him to 
add impudence to his other enormous crimes in defending 
himself. Wberefo"'; Appiu8 Claodius, I remit to you the 
accomulated impions and Defarious deeds yoo have bad the 
effrontery to commit for the last two years; with respect to 
one cberge only, onl ... yoo will appoint a judge, (and prove) 
that you have not, contrary to the laws, sentenced a free 
person to be 8 Blave, I order tbat yoo be taken iDto custody." 
Neither in t.o aid of the tribunes, Dor in the judgment of the 
people, could A ppiua place any bope: still be both appealed 
to the tribunes, and, wben DO ODe regarded him, being aeized 
by the bailift; he exclaims, .. I appesl' The bearing of this 
ODe expression, that aaregoard of liberty, ottered from that 
mooth by which a free citizen was 80 recently consigned to 
.lavery, occasioned geDen.I ailence. And, whilst they 

.. t 
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observe to each GIber. that "at length there .... g(HiM, and 
tha& they do DOl dioregard bUIII&D alWn; aDd tbat puui.h. 
meDia awaillyranny and ......,lt1. which, though !ale, are It ill 
by DO means light; that be DOW appealed, who had aboli.bed 
all rigbt of appeal ; .... d that be implored lhe protection of 
the people, who bad _pled down all tbe rightl of lbe 
people; and that be W&I dragged off to priaoa, deotitute of 
the rigbto of liberty. who bad doomed a free peftlOD 10 oIanry. 
Amid the murm ..... of the _bly. lba .. oWe oC Appi .... AI 

heard imploring the protectiOD of tba Romaa people. lie 
enomerated the ...... i .... of bia aueeaton to the _. at home 
and abroad; hie 0 .... un£ommate zeal _erda the lWman 
eommo ... ; that be bad moigued tbe COUIDlsbip, to the gr<" 
displeasure of the patrician .. for the purpooe of ",!ualizing 1/", 
law.; (be then meo~Bed) bis law.; which. though Ih'1 It;U 
... mained in roree, the framer of them WBI dragged to. priaon. 
But the peculia.- advantageo and diaadvantageo of hi. cue ... 
would thea make trial 0( wheD lID opportunily would be .C. 
Corded bim of stating hia defenee. At...-n" be, • IWmsa 
cilizea, demanded, by the eommua right of eiti>eoabip, tbaa 
be he allowed to speak OIl the day appointed, an" to appeal 
to the judgment of t/Je lWlII&D people. Tba& be did DOl d"",,1 
popoIu rage 80 much BI "'" 10 place any hope in the ",!uity 
and oompaosioa of biB kllow ciu- But if be w-. Iod 10 
prillOa withou1 beiDg beud, tha& be """" ........ aPJMSled 10 the 
tribuoeo of the people, and warned v.em DOt to imitate thole 
whom tbey haled. But if the tribuoeo ackoow ledge them
toeIveo bonn" in the ......, oootedency for aboIiabing the right 
01 appeal, which tbey charged the deeemvin with baving 
formed, thea be appealed to the people: be implored tbe beDe-
6t 01 the \aWl puoo,d that very y_. both by the _Is and 
tribuDeo, ..,ganIing tbe right 01 appeal. F ... who would ap
peal, if dUa we... DOl allowed • .....- .. y'" u........lemned. 
.. hose cue bas "'" been heard? wbaa plebeian and bumble 
iDdmdaal would Sod pro&edioo ill the law .. if 4ppial (;I ..... 
diua could ..... ? tbaa be would aIf ...... ~ .. hetbn IY· 
...... y or liberty .... eotabliahed by the new Iawa; and ... he
U- tile right 01 appeal and 01 challeoge apioot tile iDjuAice 
01 ~ .... ooIy held out in _pty word., .. elTecta-
ally pmed. . 

In Vupri.... em the other "-'. aiIirmooI tha& Appiua 
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Claudiu. w"" the only peroon not entitled to a participation 
in the law!, nor in civil or human BOCiety. That men .bould 
look to the tribunal, the fortreBl! of all villaniea; where lhat 
perpetual deeemvir, venting his fury on the properti .... backs, 
and blood of the citizem, threatening all with his rods and 
axes, & despiser of goo. and men, attended with .xeeutione .... 
not lietoro, changing hi. mind from rapine and murder to lust, 
before the eyea of the Roman people, tore a free-born maiden, 
ao if a prisoner of war, from the embraeea of her father, and 
gave her ao a preoent to a dependant, the pander to his Beeret 
pleaourea. W here by. cruel deeree, and by a most villain
OUB decision, he armed the right hand of .I>e father against 
the daughtl<!r: where he ordered the .pOll"" and unele, on 
their raising the lifel ... body of the gir~ to be taken off to a 
prison; moved more at the intetruption to his Bensnal gratifI
cation than at her untimely death. That the prison W&8 built 
for him also, which .he uoed to eall the domicile of the Ro
man common.. Wherefore, though he may appeal again and 
oftener, he would "" frequently refer him to a judge, on the 
charge of having oentenced a free person to slavery; if he 
would not go before a judge, that he ordered him to he taken 
to prison"" 0""' condemned. He w"" thrown into prison, and 
though ·withont the disapprobation of any individual, yet not 
without considerable emotions of the puhlicmind, when, in 
consequence of thO' punishment of 80 distinguished a man, 
their own liberty began to appear to the commons themselvO$ 
ao exOO88ive. The tribune deferred the day of trial. Whilst 
these matters .... going on, amb .... B<lors from the Hernicians and 
Latins came to RoDle to preoent their.oongratnlations on the 
harmony subsisting between the patricians and commons; and 
ao an offering on that account to Jupiter, the best and great
eet, they brought into the Capitol a golden crown, of small 
weight, "" ricb .. at that time did not abound, and the dutiee 
of religion were performed ratber with piety th.n magnifi
cence. From the aame IOU"'" it W&8 ascertained that tbe 
lEquons and Vols<ians were preparing for war with the utmost 
energy. The consuls were th....,fore ordered to divide the 
provinces ootween them. The Sabin .. felf to the lot of Ho
ratiu!, thelEquans and Voiscians to tbat ofValerin •. On their 
proclaiming a levy for theoe w .... through the good wishes of 
the commons, not only the younger men, but of th""" wlw 
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had ....... ed out their time, a eonaiderabJe portion II .. olun
teen, attended to give in their """""': and hence the army 
"II IIIroDger Dol only by the number, but abo by the kind of 
801dien, ve\eran8 being miIed with them. Before they march
ed out of the city, they engraved on bnw, and bed up in 
public Yiew, the decemviraJ Ia .... "bkh have received the 
name of "the twelve tablea." There .... aome "ho atate tbat 
the ediles discharged that office by order of the tribu __ 

58_ Caius Claodi .... who, deteetiog the erimea of the cJe
cemvin and, above all, inceused at the onDgan' condoc\ of 
hia brotber'8 BOD, had retired to Regillum, the eouutry of hi. 
forefad>er&, having returned, though DOW advanced in ,.ean, 
to dep_ the dangera impendiug over tha& _ WMoe 
vicea be had &bUDned, DOW elad in • mourning ganuent, "ith 
the memhera of hia famiI,. 8Dd hi. clieato, weat about the 
forum, and 80licited the in_ of the cilizeno individually, 
"That the,. would 00\ _ euch • lllain on the ClaudiaD 
family, lIB to CODBider them ~ of impriaonment and 
chain.; tha& • man whoae image would be _ bigbly boo
oured with poo!erity, the framer of their laws and the foonder 
of Bomanjorisprudeoce, lay in ebaina amongot oigbdy tbievea 
and robbers. (He begged) \bat they would 'Dnl ... ay their 
minds from 1"f'Dt!DeJd: COl" • while to "aminltina and ,... 
fIeetion ; and rather pardoo ODe at the inter<euion of 00 man,. 
memben of the Claodian family, than through • batred of ~ 
8p1lJ'D the eo\r'eJISiea of _y; that he himoelf aIao paid tbio 
tribute to the family and the name; DOl' had he been _ 
riled to him, wboae uulortooate oituaUoo he wiahed to relieYe ; 
that by Wrtitode liberty had been ......... ered; by eJemeuey the 
hannooy of the _enl orders might be -'>Iiohed. • Some 
there .. ere whom he in4ueaeed more by hio warm _b_ 
to hio family than far the lake of him (01' whom be iDterceded
But Virgini ... begged that "they would ratber pity him and 
hio dangbter; and that they would IioteD to the eotftatiea, Dol 
of the Claudian family. which had _med • .-t of ..... .,...,;gnty 
over the _ but Ihc.e of the _ frieodo of VUgirua 
and of the three triboaeo; ",ho having been ~ Cur the 
aid of the __ • were __ themodvea imJ>lorio« the 
p...-ioo and ad of the __ • n.- _ ~ 
more j__ .A.ceordingIy. all hope being eo' 011; Appiuo pot. 
period to hio Iik, befure the day arrived appoinIed Cur hill 
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trial. Soon afteT, Spurius OppiWl, the next object of public 
indignation, as having been in the city when the unjust de
cision W88 given hy his colleague, was lIlTIligned by Publius 
Numitorius. However, an act of injustice committed by 
Oppius brought more odium on him, thsn the not preventing 
one (in the case of Appius). A witneeB W&8 hrought forward, 
who, afteT reckoning up twenty campaigWl, after having been 
particularly honoured eight different times, and wearing theae 
honours in the sight of tb. Roman people, tore open his gar
meut and exhibited his back torn with stripes, asking no other 
conditions but" that, if the accused could name any on. gnilty 
act of his, h. might, though. private individual, once more 
repeat his &everity on him." Oppius 'Was alao thrown into 
prison, where he put a period to his life before th. day of trial. 
The tribunes eonfiscated the property of Appius and Oppiul. 
Their eollesgues left their homes to go into ewe; their pro
perty W88 confiscated. Mareus Claudius, the claimant of 
Virginia, being eondemoed on the day of his trial, was di ... 
charged and went Bway into exile to Tibur, VirginiU8 him .. 
self remitting the penalty .. far as it affected his life ; and the 
shade of Virginia, more fortnnate after death than when 
living, after having roamed through 80 many families in queot 
ofvellge.nee, at length rested in peaCe, no guilty person being 
left unpunished. . 

69. Great alarm seized the patrieiaWl, and the countenance. 
of the tribunes were now the same as those of the decemviro 
had been, when Mareuo Duilius, tribune of the people, having 
put. oalutary check to their immoderote power, says, "There 
baa been both ODQugh of liberty on our own part, and of 
!Vengeance on our enemies; wherefore for this year I will 
neither luffer a day of trial to be appointed for anyone, nor 
any person to be thrown into priOOlL ]i'or it is neither pleas
ing to me that old crimes now forgotten should be again 
brought forward, seeing that the recent ones have been atoned 
for by the puuishment of the deeemviro;. and the unremit
ting care of both the eonsula in defending your liberties, is 
ample _urity that nothing will be committed which .will 
call for tribonitian interference. Thi. moderation of the 
tribune first relieved the patricians {rom their fears, and at 
the same time increased their ill-will towards the consuls I for 
they had been 80 devoted to the oommOWl, that even a ple-
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beiaa magistrate took an earlier intereot in the I8f",/ and 
liberty of the patrician .. than ODe of patrician rank; an their 
enemies would have been surfeited with indictjng puniah .. 
ments on them, before the OOOIIul .. to all appear ... .." would 
have ... ai.red their licentiou. career. And there .. ere many 
who said that a want of firmn ........ bown, iWU!JDoeb .. 
the f&then bad given their approbation to the Ia ... prop<JtOed I 
nor .. u there a doubt, but that in this troubled _ of public 
affain they bad yielded to the times. 

60. TIle busiDe88 in the city being aettled, and the rigbto of 
lhe eomDlons being firmly eatabliabed, the "",",uUo dtopartecl to 
their ..... pective proviJJCe& VaIerioa prudently defi:rml aU 
warlike operatiOlU againot the anniea of the £quan .... d the 
V oiseiaao, which bad now fonned • junction at Algidum. 
But if he had immediately committed the .... ult to (fJrtu .... I 
know DOl but that, mob .. ere the (eelinga both of the Roman. 
and of their enemi .. ei...., the nnfavourabJe aoapieea of the 
JI_mvirB, tbe contest .. ouId hayeltGOd them in a hoary I<-. 
Having pitched hia eamp at the di_ of a mile (rom the 
enemy. he kept bia men quiet. The enemy filled the .paee 
lying between the two eampo with their army in order of 
battle, and 00& a .aingle Roman made them any aoo .... "h ... 
tbey cbaUeoged them to battle. At Iengtb. .... ried £rum 
st&oding and from "aiting in vain foraconteat, the£quanuDd 
VoIociaao, 4lODIIidering that the YidMy .... in a .... nner _. 
eeded to the .... go 011; oome to the Herniciano, tIOIDeto the lAlina, 
to commit depredatioDA. There.... left in the camp rather 
a gvrisoa for its defeDee than auftici.eat Coree (or a __ 
Whea the eoooal JIOI""'iyed thio, he retorted the terror pre
viouaIy ocea.u-d to hie men, and drawing up hia trooopo ia 
order of battle, he DOW in hie tom proYok.. the eaeDly to 
fight. Whea they. from a feeling of the abeence of theft 
(oree&, deelioed battle, the COIIJ'IIgO of the Roaumo immedi_l,. 
incr "i, and they eoaoidered .. yanquiabed tho.e who otood 
pani....mckeo within their rampart. After baYing otood for 
Ibe entire day prepared (or the -teat, they retired a& aigbL 
ADd the R.""... DOW (ull of hope, ... about mreahing tbeaa.. I.... The _Y. in by DO _ equal apirita, ~ DOW 
ia trepidati ..... del!paada _ ....... in eYety c!i""";"" to eaII 
back the plnoderiDg partie& Tboae in the _ pa-. ..... 
tum t.hen<e; t'-e .. ho wen &.t.her off ...... 00& (ouod. 
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When the day dawned, the Romana leave the camp, deter
mining on ...... ulting the rampart unleos an opportunity of 
lighting were afforded.; and .. hen the day w .. now far ad
vaneed, and 110 movement .... made hy the enemy, the oon
sul ord .... them to advance; and the troops being put in m0-

tion, the 1EqUaol and the V olsci""s became indignsnt, that 
victorions armies were to he defended by a rampart rather 
than by valour and arms.. Wherefore they aIoo earnestly de
manded the signal for battle from their generals, and received 
it. And now half of them bad got out of the gatco, and the 
others in sllOOessioD were observing order, marching down 
eecl> to his own pool, when the Roman cooeul, before the 
enemy's line could be drawn up, supported by their entire 
strength, advanced on them; and having attacked them be
fore they were all .. yet led forth, &ad wben those who were 
eo bad not their raoke sufficiently arranged, be fall. on the 
uoeteedy crowd of them, running in trepidation from one 
place to another, and throwing around their ey.. on them
selves and on their friends, .. ahout and violent ooeet adding 

. to the already confused .tate of their minds. The enemy at 
lirst gave way; tben, wben they had rallied their spirito, and 
their generalo on every side reprovingly .. ked them, whether 
ttiey were about 10 yield Io.their vanquisbed foeo, ~e battle 
w .. resto .... d. 

61. On the other side, tbe consul d .. ired the Romans to 
rememher that .. on tha' day, for the first time, they fought .. 
free men in defence of Rome, now a free city. That it .... 
for themselves they were to conquer, and not that they should 
he th. prlae of the .decem.ira, after conquering. That it was 
not under tbe command of Appius that the action W88 being 
oonducted, but under their cooeul Valeriuo, descended from 
the liberators of the Roman people, bimself too .. liberator. 
That they should sbow that in former hattles it had heen the 
fault of the generals, and not of the eoldiero, that they did not 
oonquer. That it .. as shameful to have bad more courage 
aguns, their own' countrymen than agaioet their enemi.., 
and to bave dreaded elavery more at home than abroad. That 
. Virginia W88 the only person whose chastity W88 in danger 
in time of peace: that Appina W88 the only citizen of danger
ous lust. But if the fortune of war should turn against them, 
all their children would be in danger from 80 manT tho,,-
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... nds of enemies. That he ... oold not. on """oont of the 
omen, mention things which may neither Jupiter oor their 
father Mara ooffer to befall a city built under ouch aUBpi"""" 
He reminded them of the A .. entine aDd the Sacred moont I 
and .. thal they obonld hring heck dominion onimpaired to 
thal .pot, ... bere their liberty had been eotabti.hed but a 
f .... month. before: and that they ohould .how thal the R0-
man ooldi ... retained the """'" abilities after the .. pol.ioB 
of the deeemvira, ... hich they had ~ before they "ere 
appointed; and thal the .. a1our of the Roman people .. aa not 
deteriorated after the Iaws ... ere eqaalized." .After he u.tered 
these words among tbe hattationo of the infantry, be IIi .. from 
them to tbe cavalry. .. Come, young meo, oUrpaaB in .. lour 
the infantry, .. you already ""'l""'" them in honour and in 
rank.. The infantry at the lint onoet have made the enemy 
giv ..... y: DOW thal they have ginn way, do you give rei,.. 
to your horoeo and drive them (rom the fteld. They "ill not 
8taDd your charge: ... en DOW they rather h .. itate thaD _iot. " 
They .pur on their hones, and drive in among'" the en"",y 
who were already thrown into coofuoion by the attar-k of the 
infantry; and having hroken tbrou~h the .... b, and pwlbed 
.... to the rear of .heir line, • part "heeling round in the open 
opaee, tum _ of them ..... y from the camp to whicb t""y 
were DOW II ring {rom all oielee, and by riding 011 before they 
deter them from tbat c1ireetioa. The tine of infantry, and the 
.,.",.01 him",,1f, and the DUlin body of the army make for the 
camp, and having taken il witb ......uterable oIaugbter, tbey 
get )IOII8OO8iOll of a great quantity of booty. The fame of thit 
hattie .... carried DOt only to the city, hot to the othev army 
a1so among the Sahinea. In tbe city it ..... eelebrated only 
with pnbtie rejoicing; in the camp it llred tbe OOUT8j!"e of tbe 
ooIdien to emulate oneh glory. H~rati .... by training them is 
""CUI"!Jiooa, and makiog trial of them in atighlOkirmiohea, bad 
-...oed them to tnIB& in tbemoel .... rather thaD to .... 
member the igoomiBY incutred ander the CIIIIlIII&Dd of the 
decemvira, and these tittle _olen had ...... gooe 10 far .. 
to inoure to them the """,,_muinn of all their bO)MSo The 
Sabi_ elated 11& their _ on the ~ng y_, eeued 
bOt to pr<n'oke and urge them (to IIgbt,) .........,tly .. king 
them wby tbey wvted time.,..nyiag rorth in omaU IIOmben 
and retllrlling like IIW"IOIIders, IUId why !bey ,.....,1Ied ODI tile 
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grand effort of a sitigle war on a number of insignificant skir
mishes? why did they not engage them in the field, and con
sign the result to fortune to be determined at once 1 

62. Besides that they had already of themselves recovered' 
a sofficient degree of courage, the Romans were fired with 
exasperation ., that the. other army would soon return vic .. 
toriona to the city; that the enemy were now wantooly in
sulting them by contumeli .. ; when would they be a match 
for the enemy, if they were not au then 1" When the consol 
lUICOI"IAIined that the soldiers gave expression to these senti
ments in the camp, having summoned an 888embly: "How 
matten have gone on in Algidom," oays he, "I suppose that 
yon, soldiers, have already heard. All became the army of a 
free people to behave, so bave they behaved: through the 
judiciona conduct of my colleague and the valour of the sol
diers, the victory h&8 been gaioed. For my part, the plan and 
determination which I am to maiotain, yon yourselv .. shall 
luggest. The war may be both prolonged with advantage, and 
be brought to • speedy conclusion.. If it is to be prolonged, 
L shall take care hy the oame diacipline with which I have 
commenced, that your hop .. and your valour may increase 
every day.' If you have now sufficient courage, and it io 
your wish that the matter be decided, come on, raise here that 
ahout such &8 yon will raise in the 1ield of battle, the index at 
once of your inclination and your valour." When the .hout 
W&8 raised with great alacrity, he aaaurea them "that with the 
good Cavour of heaven, he would comply with their wish .. and 
lead them next day to the field." The remainder of the day 
is .pent in prep&l"iJ!g their armo. On the following day, &8 
lOOn &8 the Sabin .. 8&W the Roman army being drawn up in 
order of hattie, they too, al being long aince eager for the en
counter, come forward. The hattie W&8 .uch a one as may be 
expected between two armies confident in \j)emseIvea, the on. 
animated by the glory of former and uninterrnpted glory, the 
other Intely au by an unusual instance of sncceaa. . The Sa
bin.. aided their strength by stratagem also; for having 
formed" line equal (to thol of the enemy,) they kept two 
thonaand men in reserve, to make an attock on the left wing 
of the Rom&DI in the heat of the bettie. When these, by an 
_k in flank, were o~wering that wing, nowalmoat sur
rounded, about ail< hundred of the cavalry of two legiona leap 
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d ....... /rom lheir b ........ and ..... b forward in fronl 0( their 
_. DOW ginn,!, .... y; IUId thoy at the IIIUJIe time both opr .... 
the P"'l"""'B of the enemy. IUId incite the """"'II'" of th. in
fantry. first sharing the dlUlger equally .. ith them, IUId tlwn 
by IU'OU8ing in them • """"" 0( shame. It ..... maltPl'"c 
shame that the cavalry .hould light in their .... n P"'P"" ella-
neter and in that "c others; and that the infanlry should DOl 
be equal to the cavalry even .. hen dismounted. 

63. They preao forward tberefore to th. tight, which had 
been 8Dspended on their port. and endeayour to "'JI;ain the 
grnnnd which they 1wl100t, and in a moment DOt only ia the 
battle n.stored, bon one"c the wingo "c·the 8abineo siv ..... y. 
The cavalry • ...........t betweeu the .... ka"c the foot, return 10 
their ""'"-; they then gollop _ to the other divilioft to 
aDDOO""" their .....,.,. to their party; a& the .. me time ..... 
they make • ebarge 011 the enemy. DOW diJoheu1ened by the 
dOOomfilUJe "c their etronger wing. The ... Ioor "c. none 
.bODe more OODopicooaI in that battle. The ..",onl provideol 
for all emergencies; he applaodeol the bJ'llTe, rebuked "her
e .. er the butle seemed to .lacken. When reprn.-ed, they di.
played immediately the eoergy "cbr ... men; and • _ .. at 
.bame otimnlated them .. much II pra;- excited the ot ....... 
The shout being raised _. and ~. united efFort, they 
driYe the enemy back ; nor _Id the Boman power be any 
Ionger...n.ted. The &biDeS, dri.-en in "'"err dirMion th~ 
the ronntry. ...... behind them their camp .. plunder (nr 
the eioemy. Thr-ft! the Romaa _era the e&eto DOt of the 
allies, IS a& AJgidum, but bia GWII prope'". "hich bad heea 
loot by the ........ tiOll8 of their lando. For thia double vie
tory. obtained in two hettIos, in two dill" ........ .,...,.., the oeoole 
througb jealouoy deereed ....my ouppIi<ationo in the _ 01 
the _10 for one day only. The people WftII, ......... er ... 
the oeOODd day aIoo in great "omhero at their 0WIt ..,..,.,. ... 

off ... tboIWgmog; and thia IIJJIDtborUed and popular _ 
plicatioa .......... ""'"' _loooIy.-Jed The _10 bY 
-. ....... to the eily wilhia the _ two day ....... eaIIe<I 
- the _ 10 the Ca>pos Marti_ Wbere,"- they 
....... relating the ....n- performed by _"'eo, die .m.t. 
of· the pUriciano eomplained tha& the _ ......... ........t 
-.g the aoIdien deoigaedly for the JKI11IC*. iatiJllidaUoD. 
The __ therefore, if.a there JDigb& he any ~ for 
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mch .. charge, called away the senate to the FIaminian mea
dows, where the temple of Apollo now is (even then they 
called it Apollinari8). Where, when .. triumph W88 refused 
hy a large majority of the patricians, Luciua Icilius, tribUDe 
of the commolJll, proposed to the people regarding the triumph 
of the oonauls, many p8ft!OD8 coming forward to argue oga.inrt 
the measure, but in partico1a.r <;Jaiua Claudius, oxclaiming, 
" That it was over the senate, not over the enemy, the coasnla 
wished to triumph; and that it was intended as .. return for 
• private service to B tribune, and not 88 an honour due to 
valour. That never before was the matter of .. triumph 
managed through the people; but that the conoideration COB

ceruing the honour and the disposal of it, always lay with the 
senate; that .. ot even the kings had infringed on the majesty 
of tbis highest order. That the tribunes should not thus oc
cupy every department with their own authority, so as to al
low the exiatence of no public council; that the state would 
be free, and the law. equalised by these means only, if each 
... mk would retain its own rights, its own dignity." Though 
much had been aaid by the other senior patricians also to the 
same purp ..... all the tribes approved that proposition. Then 
for the first. time .. triumph w .. celebrated by order of the 
people, without the authority of tbe senate. 

64. Tbis victory of .the tribUDeO and people ..... well nigh 
tenn.inating in an extra.vagance of .. by no mean. salutary 
tendency, a conspiracy being formed among the tribunes to 
have the same tribnnes ... ...Iected, and in order that their am
bition might be the leas COD8picuons, to continue their office 
to the consuls. They pleaded, .... cause, the combination of 
the patricians by which the pri vileges of the commons were 
attempted to be undermined by the atfronts thrown upon the 
COB8n1a. What would be the oonoequence, before the Iews 
are y6t Ilnuly established, if oonanla should throngh their 
IiK-tions attack the new tribunes. For that Horatii and V ... 
lerii would not always be oonauls, who would postpone their 
own interest to the liberty of the people. By some CODcur
rence of circumatanees, uaeful at tbe time, it fell by lot to 
Marcus Duiii08 above any oue alae to preside at the elootions, 
Ii man of pruden.., and who pereeived the Itorm of public 
odium that w.. hanging o .. er them from the eontinuance of 
their offioe. And when he slated !.hat he would take no no-
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tiee of the formel' lribunes, ami hi. colleagues n",nuoooly in
listed that he .bould allow the tribe. to be at li""rty to .<M, 
or .hould give up the office of preoidin~ at the electionl to his 
oolleaguea, who would hold the election _ding to 1011' 
rather than oceording to the pleaoure of tbe patriciaD8; • 
contention being DOW excited, wi""; Dniliu. had &eD1 fm the 
eonsulo to his Beat and .. ked tbem ... hat tb.y contemplated 
doing with .... pect to the eonoular election .. and t""y on
..... red that they ... ouId appoint new conlul .. having found 
popular BDpporten of a meaoore by no m....,. populor, he pr0-
ceeded witb them into the .-mbly_ Where, wben the COlI

oulo, being brought forward before the people, and .. ked, 
whether if tbe Roman people, mindful of their liberty rec&

"ered at home through them, mindfol ...... of their militory 
oerviees, should again eled tbem WD8U1o, what tlwy would 
do, maile DO change in their oentimento; he held tbe election, 
after eulogizing the cououlo, bocau"" they penoevered to the 
bot in being uulike the deeemvin; and five tribunes of the 
people being elected, ... ben, through the zealou.o esortien. of 
the nine tribunes ... ho openly pusbed their canv .... the other 
eandidateo could not make up the reqoired nombel' of triheo, 
he diomiooed the asoembly; nor did he bold """ after fur the 
plll'JlOll" of an election. He IJ8id that be had fulfilled the 10 .. , 
.. hicb without &Dywhere opecifying the nnmbel' of tribo .... 
ooIyenacted that tribunes .boold be k:ft; and ...,.,.""..,noo 
that col~ues be cbooen by those who had been ."""""
And he recited the termo at the law, in which (it il ",,;d,) u If 
I .ha11 propose ten trib"""" at the _ if you eled this 
dayn than ten tribunes at the """""" then tbat thooe ... hom 
they may have .booen .. eolleogueo. fur themoel ... be .... 
gitimate tribunes of the """""" by the ... me I .... thooe ....... 
10D have thio day eIeeted tribunes of the JlOf'PIe.. Wboa 
Doilius penoevered to the IaoI, llating that the """,blie coaId 
not have fifteen tribunes at the people, after boftIing the ...... 
bitioa of his ""u...g.-. he ""'igned hiJ ofIice. being "'Inally 
app_ed by the pouriciano and people_ 

00_ The ""'" tribunes of tbe P""(>Ie in eleeting their~
Ieagueo em-d a cfupooitioa to gvatify the wioheo at the pain
ci ..... ; they even elected two who ..... potrici ..... and e-", 

eon...w., Spur; ... Tarpeino and Aoluo Ateri.... nre_1s 
then eIeded, Largina Uenaini .... Titu VirgiDina eew-.-
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tanus, not very mnch inclined to the cause either of the pa
tricians or commons, had perfect trsnquillity both at home 
and abroad. Luciu. Trebonius, tribDDe of the commons, 
incenoed against the patricians, becauoe, BB he oaid, he wao 
imposed on by them in the affair of choosing colleaguee, and 
betrayed by bio colleaguAl, carried a proposal, "tbat whoever 
took the voteo of the commOIlII in electing tribun .. of the 
people, he should go on taking the votes, until he elected ten 
tribun .. of the peo'ple ;" and he spent hi. tribuoeship in wor
rying the patricians, whence the cognomen of Asper wao given 
him. Next Marcu. Geganiuo Macerinus, and Caiuo Julius, 
being elected con.uls, quieted BOme combination. of the tri
bunea. against the youth of the nobility, without any barsh 
proceeding againot that power, and still p .... rving the dignity 
of the patricians; by proclaiming a levy for tbe war agaiust the 
V olscians and Equans, they kept the people from riots by keep
ing matters in abeyance; affirming, that every thing wao quiet 
abroad, there being harmony in the city, and that through civil 
diaeord the enemi .. _mned new courage. Their anxiety for 
peace waa also the eouse of concord at bome. But eacb of 
the orden ever took advantage of moderation in the otber. 
Acts of injustiee began to be committed by the younger pa
tricians on the commono when perfectly quiet .• When tbe 
tribnnes ·would B88iot the weaker party, at first it was of 
little uoe; tben not even thomselv ...... ped being ill-treated; 
particularly in the latter months, when injustice WBB com
mitted through the combinations among the more powerful, 
and the vigour of every magistracy becomee oonsiderably 
more lax in the laner part of. the year ; and now the common. 
placed hopes in the tribuneship, only on the condition that 
they had tribunes like Icilius; tbat for tbe last two yea .. they 
had had only mere names. On tbe other hand, the elder mem
bers of tbe patrician order, tbough they couaidered their young 
meo to be too overbearing, yet would nther, if bounds were 
to be exceeded, that a redundancy of .pirit should emt in 
their own order than in their adveraaries. So diflicult a thing 
io moderation in maintaining liberty, whilst by pretending to 
desire oqualimtion, every peroon rai ... himself in such. man
ner as to dPprese another; and men, by their very precautions 
against fear, c&uoe themselves to become ohjecto of dread ; and 
we &addle on othex:a injuotice thrown off from oorselv.., u if 
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it ... "'" actually net "1 either to eommi& inj ... ti .... or to 
lObUli! to iL 

66. Tit... Quinn... Capitolin .... fOr Ibe fourth tim.. and 
Agrippa F uriua beins then eJ.decI eon ... l.. r"ood Deither 
diaturbauce at; home DOl" war aImJ&d; both, bownei', were 
impendin~ The diooonI of the oititreDo eouJd DOW no longer 
be checked, hoth triINDea IIIId _""" beio« euependOd 
ogaiDot the Jlllh'ieiana, .. ben a day of trial being appointed fOr 
1liiy of the nobility always embroiled Ihe ...... 'bWOO W'ilb """" 
eonl_ CIa the lind ........ of .. hieb the B.q_.d VoDei
...... aa if they had ..-ived a oignal, ~ op anno; at lhe 
_ time beeImoe their Je.dera, cIeoi..,... of phmd .... , had 
penuaded them that the levy proclaimed two y .... previou.ly 
eoold DOt be proeeeded W'itb, Ibe eomlDOlUl DOW ...,fUlling obe
dience; that on that account DO armie8 wpre lIeD' .,ailllt 
them; tbat military discipline .. u ... hverted by liceotioM
_; and tbat Rome .... no longer eoo.oider..J .. their <om
- 00W117; that .. bootever __ 01 and aoimooity they 
_y have eolertained ogai .... foreigoen, .... now turned 
agaill8t each other; tbat now .. ........we cr8'ered r.,. cieotroy
ing th_ .. oIv ... blinded by iateotine rage. Having united 
their Wrcee, they lint Iaid .. _ the IAtio territory: .. beD 
DO ..... i.otaoce .. ulc.and there, then iadeed, to the I!""'" o;ul .... 
tion of tbe ad ........ of the ..... , they .pp ...... :bed .he v~ .. allo 
of Rome, carryiDg their deJn'edat:i<- into !be diotrict around 
the Uqllilioe g ..... peiDtiDg _ to the oily the dev_ion of 
the !aDd by .. ay of iBMllL Wheoee .. ben they...-cbed J.ck 
to Corb;" unnvolesaed, aad driviog the prey before abenI, Quia
ti ... the ......u BtIIDBM>1IeOI the po<>pIe ..... _bly. 

67. There I lind that he I!JIOb to u.;" purport: "n-".h 
I _ ~ to .. pelf of DO faoJt, B._ .... yet W'ith the 
"..-- ohame I have _ fOrward to y<JUr _bIT. 
Thai you IbouJd a- Ibie; that Ihie o/aouId he baDd.d 
<Iowa OIl ~ to poot lit]. that the A:q_ aad \-oIoMau, 
• Ibon time __ oe&ft>OIy • _Is for doe IIenUciua, have 
with imJIIIDity eome ,Jrith ..... ia tbeiF baode to the .. a11o of 
Rome, ia the fourth ........... of T_ Quiati.... Had I a-o that tIria igDomiay _ .-.ned for thia particaIar y-. (thODgb we .... -loa! &ring ia...,b. _. -a 
io the _ of aIf ...... that .,y aoiad -W augur -.bing ~) 
I would ha .. avoided tIria '-- either by aiJe er by dea&h, 
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if there were no other means of escaping it. Then if men of 
courage had those &rIIlB, which were at our gates, could Rome 
be taken in my conaulate? I have had sufficient honours, 
enough nod more thnn enough of life, I should have died in 
my third conaulate. Whom did theoe most dostardly enemies 
despise? us, conauls, or yoa, citizena? If the fault i. in us, • 
take away the commnnd from u. as unworthy person.; nod 1£ 
that is insufficient, further inflict punishment on us. If in 
you, may there be none of goda or men who will punish your 
offenceB; do you only repent of them. It is not your cow
ardice they have despised, nor their own valour they have 
confided iu; for having been 80 often routed nod put to flight, 
stripped of their camp, amerced in their land, eeut under the 
yoke, they know both themselves and you. The discord 
among the several orders is the bnoe of this city; tbe con· 
tests of the patriciana nod commons have raised their spirits ; 
whilst we have neither bounds in the pursuit of power, no~ 
you in that of liberty, whilst you are tired of patrician, these 
of plebeian magistrates. In the name of heaven, wbat would 
y. have? You coveted tribunes of the commons; we con· 
ceded them for the sake of concord. Ye longed for decem· 
vira; we suffered them to be created. Ye became weary of 
decemvira; we compelled them to resign the office. Your 
resentment against these II8ID8 peraon! when they became pri· 
vate citizens still continuing, we suffered men of the highest 
families and rnnk to die or go into exile. Ye wished again 
to create tribunes of tbe common.; ye created them. Though 
we !&w tbat it was unjust to the patricians to create consuls 
in your own interest,.we· have even seen a patrician magis .. 
tracy conceded as no offering to the people. The aid of trio 
bunea, right of appeal to the people, the acts of the commona 
made binding on the patricinos under the pretext of equalizing 
the laws, the subversion of our privileges, we have borne nod 
still beer. What termination i. there to be to our diosen· 
lionl? when shall it be allowed lIS to have a onited city? when 
to have one common country? When defeated we lubnili 
with JDOnl resignation thno yoo ... hen victorious. Is it enongh 
for yoa, that you are objects of terror to UB? The Aventine 
;" taken agRi"'" n8, aguiDBt DB the &cred mount ;" .. ized. 
When the Uquili", ;" almost taken by the 8DeJDY, and when 
the Volscian foe is acaling your rampart, there ;" no one to . ' 
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dislodge him: agaiDlt OJ ye are men, agaiost 01 ye take 
up arms. 

68. "Come, when ye bave blockaded the """ate-bou .. he ..... 
and have made tbe forum tbe seat of war, and filled the pri""" 
witb tbe leadiog men of tbe state, marcb fortb through the E.-

• quilioo gate, with that MlDe determined .pirit : or if ye do nol 
even venture tboa r.... bebold from your wallo the landa laid 
waste with fire and .... ord, booty driven oft; the hoo ... set <>0 

fire in evf!ry direction and smoking. But (I may be told) it 
i. the public weal that is in a worse condition throtlJ(h t~ 
.... u1ts: the land i. burned, the city is besieged, aU tb. Ill".,. 
of the war is centred in the enemy. W!.at in the Dame of 
heaven? in what Blate is your own private intere8t? juat now 
hi. own private \oeaeo were aDnounced to each of yoo from 
the lando. What, pray, is there ot home, wbence yoo may re
cruil them? Will the tribDDea reotore and oompeooote yoo 
for wbot ye bave ~? Of sound and worda they will heap on 
you .. mueb .. yo pi...., and of cha."eo againot the learling 
men, and lawl one upon another, and c..r public mp.I!1inge. 
But from these meetinga uever boo one of you returned """'" 
more increased in 8ubstance ar in fortune. H .. anyone ever 
broughl beck to bis wife and children ~bl IBve batnol, 
quarrels, grodgeo public and private? from whicb (and tbeir 
effects) yoo !.ave been ever protected. Dol by your own .... 
lour and integrity. bul by the aid of otben. Bot, wben yoo 
aerved UDder the guidance of ... cooeu1s, Dol under roor tri
bunee, and the euemy tremb1e4 '" your .hoot in the field of 
hattie, Dot the Boman palrici8D8 in the _blr. booty being 
obtained, laud taken from tbe euemy. with • plentiful atock 
of wealth and glory. botb public and print., roo ...... to re· 
turn home to rour how!ebold goda iD triumpb: now you allow 
the enemy to go uff Iadeo witb rour property. Continoe im
movably tied to your ....... bliea, live in the forum: the ,.... 
-cy of tak.iDg the field, whicb yo •• oid, .dU fulJowo roo. 
w .. it too bard OD 100 to mareb agai_ the 1Eq_ and the 
VoIociaoa? The war is '" your gu..: if it is DOl repelled from 
thenee, it will 800D be withiD your wan., and wiU aeaJe the 
citadel ODd Capitol, and follow 100 into lour Yf!ry ~ 
Two years ago the _ ordered • ~ to he held, aDd the 
army to IIW"Ch 10 AJ~om; let we iii down liatleoo .. home, 
quarreIIiDg with each 0IJwz like .......... ; delighting in p .... 
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sent peace, and not seeing that after that short-liveW inter
mission complicated W8.r8 are sure to return. That there are 
other topics more pleasing than these, I well know; but even 
though my own mind did not prompt me to it, necessity 
obliges me to speak that which is true instead of that wbich 
is pleasing. I would indeed be anxious to please you, Ro
)Dhna; bUI I all\ much more a,.nous that ye should be pre
served, whatever sentiments ye shall ~ entertain towards me. , 
II has been eo ordained by nature, that he who addreSBe8 & 

multilude for his own private interest, is more pleasiug than 
the man whose mind has nothing' in view but tbe public in
terest. Unless perhaps you suppose that those public syco
phants, those flatterers of the commoDa, who neither Buffer 
you to take up arme Dor to live in peace, incite and work you 
up for your own intert>8t8. When excited, you are to them 
eources either of honour or of profit: and because, during con
cord between the several orders, tbey see that themselves are 
of no importance on any side, they wish to be leaders of a had 
cause rather than of DO cause whatever, of tumults, and of 
.edition. Of whicb state of things, if a tedium can at length 
enter your mind., and if ye are willing to reanme the mQdes 
of acting practised by your forefathers, and formerly by your
selves, I .ubmil to any punishment, if I do not rout and pul 
to flight, and 8trip of their eamp, those ravagers of our lands, 
and transfer from our gates and walls to their cities this ter
ror of war, by which you 81"6 now thrown into consternation." 

69. Scarcely ever WaB the Bpeech of a popular tribune more 
acceptable to the commons, than was this of a most strict COD

lul on tbat oceasion.· The young men a1eo, who during Buch 
nlarming emergen~iea had been accustomed to employ the re
fuoal to enlisl as the sbarpest weapon against the patricians, 
began to direct their thoughto to war and arms: and the fligM 
of the rustics, and those who had been robbed on the lands 
and wounded, announcing matters more revolting even than 
what WaB exhibited to view, Iilled the wbole city with a .pirit 
of vengeance. When the senate assembled, th.se all tnrning 
to Quintiua, looked on him as the only champion of Roman 
lIll\iesty; 8ndotothe leading senators declared .. hi. harangue.to 
be worthy of the consular authority, worthy of 80 many eon
lulsbipa formerly borne by him, worthy oC hiB whole life, 
which waB full of honours freqnently enjoyed, more frequently 

• at , . 
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d ........ ed. That othn eon.w. had eith ... ftattered the oom· 
mODB by betraying the dignity of the patricia .... or by barobly 
maintaining the rights of tbeir order. bad rendered the multi· 
tude mare difficult to .ubdue: that TitlUl Quintiu. bad de· 
livered • ~h mindful of the dignity of tbe patricia .... of 
tbe coorord of the different ord.ro, and ahoYe aD, of the ti_ 
They entreated him and hia colleague to take up the in_ 
of the commonwealth; they entreated the trib ....... that by 
octing in concert .. ith the coooulo they would join'in repelling 
the 11''''' from the city and the walla, and that they would in· 
duce the COJDJDODB to he obedient to the .. Date in 10 ".,nl
a conjuncture: thJd, their IaDdo being dowUlJded. and their 
city in a manner beoiego<l, their eommon eoootry appealed 
to them aa triboDes, and implored tJ.eUo ";d,- By aoivenal 
consent the levy • deereed and held. When the eon.w. 
gave public notice "that there ..... 110 time for eUlllining 
into excusea, that all the yooog men ahoold attend 011 the fol· 
lowing morning at the fir5 dawn in the Campoa Morti .. ; 
that wben the wor ............ they ohoold aWord time (or io· 
quiring into the exeooeo of tru.. wbo had DOt given in their 
1I&IDe8; that the man .boold he held ... deoener. with 11'1>000 
ex"""" they might _ he 1IIdUfied; the entire yoath attended 
on the followiog day, The eoborto ebooe each their ceo ... • 
riooo: two _ton were piaftd at the head of eaeb eobor1. 
We ha.e heard that all tbeoe = na........ pe!'feeted with 
IIIICb expeditioa, that the otaDdarde, baving been brougbt furtb 
from the treaoury on that .,ory day by the q_ and __ 
.,eyed to the Campno, began to _e from theoee at tile 
'-tb hoar; and the newly rmed _y baited '" the tenth 
-. followed by a fey """orb of .,eterao ooIdiera .. .,oIUD· 
teen. The CoUawiog day brought the _y .. ithin _. 
and eamp .... joined to eamp DellI' Corbio. 00 the third doy. 
wben ........ _ urged 011 the Romano,. "".....,;.,.ww. of 
guilt for baYing 10 of tea """,lied, and deopair (of pudoo) 
orged them ... the 0Iher aide, there ........ dday made ia . 
eoming to au engagement. . 

70, In the &.ooaa army. though tIr two _Ia .. ere _ 
.. eo\ed with eqoal authority. the ...... _ aqooand .... by 
the c .... of Agrippa ~ to hia ~ a tbiog 
.. biclI .. _ ... """" in the --.; eut of ...uen of 
g.- u..pon-,e; and he .. 100 .... prd'Dreol poIit.Jy .... 
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sponded to the ready condescension 'of him who lowered him
self, by communicating to him all his measures and sbaring with 
him his honours, and by equalizing bimself to bim no longer 
his equal. On tbe field of battle Quintiu. commanded tbe. 
right, Agrippa the IeI'! wing; the command of the central line 
i. intrusted to Spurius P08tumiU. Albus, as lieutenant-general. 
Servius Sulpicil1ll, the other Ueutenaut-general, they place 
over the cavalry. The infantry on the right wing fought 
with distinguished valour, with .tout resistance from the 
Volseiaus. Servius Sulpieius broke with his cavalry througb 
the ceutre of the enemy's line; whence thougb h. might bave 
returned in the earn. way to his own party, before the enemy 
could have restored their broken ranks, it· seemed more ad
viaable to attack the enemy's rear, and by attackiug the rear. 
he would in a moment have dispersed the enemy by the two
fold attack, had not the cavalry of the V olaeiaua and lEquaua 
'iutercepted him and kept him engaged by a mode of fighting 
similar to hi. own. Then indeed Sulpieius 8S8erted that" there 
was no time for delaying," cryiog out that "they were eur .. 
rounded and cut off from their own friends, unl ... they united all 
their efforts and despatched the engagement with the eavalry. 
Nor was it enongh to rout the enemy without disabling them; 
that they should slay horses and men, lest any might return to 
the fight or renew the battle; tbat tbey could not resist them, 
before whom a eompaet body of infantry had given way." 
Hi. orders were addressed to by no means deaf ea .. ; by one 
charge tbey routed the entire cavalry, dismounted greet num
bers, and killed with their javeline both the men and the horees. 
This put a termination to the battle with the cavalry. Then 
attacking the enemy's line, they send an account to the consul. 
of what they had done, where the enemy's line w •• now giving 
way. The news beth gave new spirita to the Romans who 
we ... nOW conquering, and dismayed thelEquaus .. they were 
beginning to give way. They first began to be beaten in the 
centre, where the chatge of the cavalry had broken their ranks. 
Then the left wing began to lose ground before the oonsul 
Quintiua; there was moat' difficulty on the right. Then 
Agrippa, buoyed up by youth and vigour. on lII"'ing matters 
going more favourahly in every part of the battle than in hi. 
own quarter, took some of the standards trom the atandard
bearers and earried them on ~ some even he began to 
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throw into the thick of tke enemy. The soldi ..... urgOt. on 
hy the fear of this disgrace, attocked tbe enemy; thu. the 
victory was equalized in every quarter. New" then came 
from QuintiD8 that he, being now victoriou .... as about to 
attack the enemy'. camp; that he W&8 unwilling to break inID 
it before he learned that they were heaten in the k-ft wing 
.Iso. H he had routed the enemy, that be ohould DOW 

join him, that all tbe army together might take """""",,ion of 
tbe booty. Agrippa being victoriOl18 came with mutual eon
gratulation. to his vietorinl18 oolleague and to the enemy'. 
ca.mp. There being but few to defend it, aud th ... "'iug 
routed in a moment, they break into the fortification. without 
• atruggle; and they march back the army after it obtaiued 
• large ohare of spoil, having recovered .Iso tbeir own effect&, 
which had heen loot by the dev08totion of the laudo. I hne 
Dot oocertoined that either they themselvea demanded a tri
umph, Dor that ooch wu conferred on them by the senale; 
nor is any ca...e tiBigned for the bononr being either oyer
looked or not hoped for. A.o far .. I ""0 conje<.'lure at 10 

great a distance of time, when • trinmpll had been refused '" 
the OOD8U1a Horatiu. and Valmu .. who, in addition to the 
.iEquaD8 and Vo1aeiana, had gained the glory of finishing the 
Sabine war. the ""DOnia were .. homed to demand a triumph 
for one baIf of-the servi ... done by them; 1m if they even 
.boWd obtain it, regard c4 peraoD8 rather than of merit might 
appear to have been entertained. 

71. A diograceful decision of the people regarding the 
bonndariea of their a1liea disgraced the honourable vietmy 
obtained over their enemies. The _ of Aricia and of 
Ardea, having frequently eontended in armo """",,",iog • 
di...vputed piece of laud, and being wearied out by "",oy ma
tualloaoea, appointed tbe Roman people u arbitrators. 'II' ben 
they came to IUpport tbeir clai_ an ueembly of the people 
being granted them by the magistrateo, • debate eDBued oon
ducted with great warmth. And the will ..... being DOW 

produeed, wben the tribes were to he ... 11ed, and the people 
...... to gin their ,,<>tea, Publina Seopti ..... plebeian ad
"aced in yean, ri_ up and .. yo; "C0D8UIa, if it .. per
mitted .... to apeak OIl the public ioterert, I ,..ill DOt .alr ... 
the people to be lod inID a mi8take in this ma""".n When 
the oonauls Mid that be, .. UD1t'ortbyof atteDlion, lI'U DOt ID 
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be heard, and, on his exclaiming" tbat the public interest was 
being betrayed,' ordered him to be put .. ide, he appeals to 
the tribunes. The tribunes, as they are always direcwd by 
the multitude, rather than they direct them, indulged the peo
pis, who were anxious to hear him, in gronting Scaptius lesve 
to say what he pleased. He then eommences: "That he w.. in his. eighty-third yem:, and that he had served in 
that district which waa now in dispute, not even then a yonng 
man, as be w .. acrving hi. twentieth campaign, when oper
ations were going on at Corioli. He therefore addueed a 
fact forgotten by length of time, but one deeply fixed in 
his own memory: the district now in dispute had belonged 
to the territory of Corioli, and after the taking of Corioli, 
it became by right of war the public property of the Roman 
people. That he WII8 surprised how the stateo of Ardes and 
Aricis .hoWd hope to intercept from the Roman people, whom 
from being the right owners they made arbitrators, a district 
the right to which they never claimed whilst the .tate of 
Corioli subsisted. That he for his part had but a short time . 
to live; he could not however bring bimaclf, old as he now 
was, to decline claiming by hi. voice, the only means he now 
bad, a district which, as a soldier, he had contributed to ac
quire, as far as an individual could. That he otrenuously 
advised the people not to damn their own interest by an im
proper reeliug of delicacy." 
. 72. The eonsuls, when they pereeived that Scaptius was 
listened to not only in silence, but even with approbation, a.p"" 
pealing to gods and men, that an enormous and disgrsceful 
act was being committed, acnd for the principal senators: 
with these they went around to the tribunes; entreated, that, 
as judges, they would not be guilty of a moot heinou. crime, 
with a .till worse precedent, by converting the dispute to 
their own interest, more especially when, even though it may 
be lawful for a judge to protect his own emolument, 80 much 
would by no means be acquired by keeping the land, as would 
be losl by alienating the affections of their allies by injustice; 
for that the losses of character and of reputation were greater 
than could be estimated. Were the ambassadors to carry 
home this answer; was this to go out to the world; were 
their alliea to hear this i were their enemies to bear it-with 
what oorrow the oll&-with what joy the other party?-COuld 
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they IUppoee, that tbe neighbouring 11_ would impule thi. 
proceeding tD Scapti .... an old babbler at .... mbli ... ? "'at 
Scaptioa would be rendered diatinguiabod by tlti. BIItue: 
that !.he Roman people would ... moe tbe ebancter of • 
usurper and intercepter of !.he elaime of otb..... For what 
jndge in • private e •• ,.", eYer acted in tbi .... y. 80 .. tD ad
judge tD bimself tbe property in diopale? That eYeD 8captioe 
bimeeIf would not aet eo, thougb be b .. DOW outliyed all _ 
of shame." Tboa the consnl.o, tboa the oeoaton .x.laimed I 
"'" """etDo_ and Scapti .... the adruer of that """eIouJIo 
...... bod more iofIuence. The tribe&, ... boa eoDyened, decided 
that tbe diotriet .... the poblie plOpett, of !.he Romeo pe0-

ple. Nor i. it deDied that it might bay. been 10. if "''' bad 
gone tD other judf!'eo; DOW the diognee of tbe deeiaioa ia cer
tainly not at all diminished by the fairueoo of the title: IlOl' 

did it .ppear more disgraceful or more hideous tD the people 
of .Aricia and of .Ardea, than it did tD the Roman ..
The _,inder of the 1-..... tioued free from either cit, ... 
foreigu eommotioDa. 



BOOK IV . 

..t ,.... _ fNUUd ".,.",.,.;.g 1M _arri4g. o/IM po_ <md ". 
bNou, ./ ..... _._ ........... on 1M ,.... 0/ """.-. Mili""", 
IribwIu tDilA ccm.tUl4r pot«tr. CmMIr'.~. &atoration of tA, 
ltmclI V1fiu4t1y kIkm from tAl pt1f1pl. 01 Arlie-G. Spuriua MdiUl, lUI
"..,.0 0/ _i'9 at ..."at pmow, .. tloin by C. _Ii.. .1104'" by 
....... 0/ Q>d ...... C""","""" die...... Comtliw eo-, ""m.g 
IrilW Tolumniw,lring of INJ v .... 011""1M ,ec0n4 apolia opbna. 
.DIwalioIJ of 1M CIfUOf"Aip, originally fiN ....... AmittullCJ orad ,ear tiM 
• AmI. Fw-a. fflIucsd, and II colony Httkd Utwe. Th. eolDnue. .. ...,ed by "" FWUn ...... , to.Io ore ftIb_tIy _ed by JI .. 
_ A>miIiw,"""". A ~ 0/'" ..... "... ...... POI· ,....iw. II .. aita.,., Iributu, ,laift 6r tIM Gnf'Ig IOF' ~ ",.UW. PoyfrtJllt 
1M -..,.,jir" giotn"'''''''''''''' .. o"..ati<naI.,...... "" Yo"""". 
FiMnoIianl, CIf'a4 Fali,ci4m. 

1. MaCUB Genuciua and Caius Curtius followed theae .. 
oonsuls. The year w .. disturbed both at home IUId abroad. 
For at the commencement of the year Caius Canuleius, tri
bune of the people, proposed a law concerning the intermar
riage of the patricians IUId commons; by which the patrician. 
considered that their blood would be contaminated, IUId tbe 
privilegee of birth would be confounded; and a hint at first 
lightly suggested by the tribunes, that it should be lawful 
that one of the consuls should be elected from the commons, 
afterwards proceeded 80 f ..... that the nine tribunes proposed 
a bill, .. that the people should have tbe power of electing the 
consuJs, whether they wished, from tbe commons or the pa
tricians. But they thought that if that were done, the au
premo authority would not only be shared with the loweet 
rauka, but be wholly transferred from the nobility 10 the 
commons. With joy therefore tha patricians heard that the 
people of Ardea had revolted in consequence of the injustice 
of the taking away their land, and that the Yeientiaus had laid 
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wute the frontiera of the l1onud! territory,and that the Voloci
ano and 1Eqnano murmured on account of tbe fortifying of 
Verrogo; 10 much did they prefer an ulIlIuccetl8fulwar 10 en 
ignominiOllll peace. Th..., tiding8therefore being received and 
with exaggeration .. in order that during the din of 80 many 
wan the tribunitian proceeding. might be o .. peode,~ th"1 
order the levi ... to be held, preparationl 10 be made for .. ar 
and IU'Dl8 with the utmost activity; with more eneTJ(1, if 
"""oible, thon bad been wood in the conmlohip of TitDl (,!oio
tiu.. Then Caiuo Canuleiu8 declared aloud in brief termI in 
the """ate, that" the consulo wiBhed in vain 10 divert the com
moDS from attention 10 the new law. ; that they never .hould 
hold a levee while he lived, before the common. had lint rati
fied the law. proposed by him and his eoUeagueo;' and he 
inatantly .ummoned them 10 aD aMembly. 

2. Both the coDluis incited the acute against the tribune, 
and the tribune the people againat the CODIUla at one and the 
eame time. The conoulo denied" that tribunitian frenzieo eoold 
any longer be endured; that th"1 were DOW come 10 a criaiI; 
that more hoetiliti ... were being 8tirred up at home tban abroad. 
That this happened not more tbrough the (anlt of th. com
mooa than of the patriciaDl; nor more through that of the tri
bonea than of the collllUis. That the matler for which there 
...... reward in the state thrived a1wayo witb the greateat pro
licienry; thot thOl it ..... that men !Je<,ame meri.....wu. in peace. 
th ... in war. That at Rome the higbeot reward w .. for sedi
tion; that hod ever been the IOOrce of honour botb 10 indi
"id,wI and 10 collective bodies. Thcyshould remember in ",hat 

. eooditioo they hod received the majeaty or the ICD&te from 
their forefathers, in what .. onditioo they were about 10 transmit 
it 10 their ehildnn ; that, like the _ they .hoold have 
it in their power to '- that it .... impro'red in degree and 
in Ipleudour. That there ..... DO end, nov would there be, eo 
long .. the promoten of sedition were rewarded with honour 
in proportion .. sedition ............. fllL What and how 
important ""oanes CaiDl c.uuleiOl had lei on foot! thG be 
.... introducing conWonding of family rank, a dillUrbeDee of 
the .... pice· b publie and pri ... .." that DOIl~ ... y re-
main pure, .... .g UDOODtaminated ; that, all diotinetioa being 
abolished, 110 , might know either hi_If or u.- be be
lODged to. }', hat other teDde...,. hod u.- JlMDi-
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intermarriages, except that iIftercourse between commons and 
patricians might be made common after tbe manner of wild • 
bensts; so that of the offspring each may be ignorant of 
wbat blood be may be, of what form of religion he was; that 
he may belong balf to the patricians, half to the commons, not 
being homogeneous even with himself? Tbat it appeared not 
enough, that all tbings di vi"" and buman sbould be con
founded; that those disturbers of the common people were 
now prepariug to (seize) the consulship; and first that they 
sounded people's sentiment! in mere conversation on the pro
ject of having one ~onsul appointed from tbe commons; that 
DOW the proposition was brought forlVard, tbat the people may 
appoint the consuls, whetber they pleased. from the patricians 
or from tbe people; and that the, would appoint no doubt 
every most turbulent person. The Canuleii, tberefore, and 
tbe lcilii would be consuls. (They expressed a bope) tbat 
Jupiter, tbe best and .greatest, would not suffer the im
perial lDl\iesty of tbe sovereign power to descend 'to that; 
and that they would certsinly die a thouaand deatha ra
tber than sucb • disgrace should be incurred. They were 
certain that their ancestors, could tbey have divined that 
the common. wouhl become not more placable to them, but 
more intractable. by making successive demands still more 
unreasonable, after they had obtained the first, would have 
rather submitted to any struggle, tban have suffered snch 
law. to be saddled on them. lIecause it w .. then con
ceded to them with respect to tribunes, the concession w .. 
made a second time. There was no end to it; tribunea 
of the commODS ,and patricians could DOt 8U hsist in the 
aame state; either the one order or the other office must be 
abolished; and that a stop should be put to presumption and 
temerity rather late than ne~er. (Was it right) that they, 
by BOwing diacord, should with impunity &lir up the neigh
bouring BtatcB against U8? and then prevent the state from 
arming and defending itself Against those evil. which .they 
way have brought on us? and aner they have almost sent for 
the enemy, not Buffer the armies to be leyied against the eo&
mies ? !lut Canuleiu. may have tbe audacity to declare openly 
in the BeDate that, unleu tbe patrician 8uifl!r the laws pro
poaed by himaelf .. victorious, to be enacted, he would pre
vent tho levy from being held. WI.at else w •• this, hul 
threatening that h. would betray hi. country; that h. would 
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Buffer it to be attacked IDd cal>tured? What courage .. ould 
that expreasion afford, nut to the Roman commono, but to the 
V olac.iaD .. 1Equana, and the V ci..,tiaDllI would they nut hope 
that, onder the generalahip of Canuleiu .. they ohould be obI<! 
to scale the Capitol and citadel, if with the deprivation of pri
Tilege IDd maj .. Iy, the tribun ... hoold rob the patriciaIUI of 
their couroge also? That the cououJ. were prepared to act 
againot the wicked echemeo of their countrymen, before they 
would act ~not the arm. of the enemy_' 

3. Jnot .. beD theoe mattero were going on in the _1#, 
Canuleiuo thDll declaimed iu fayonr of hi. I. ... and againol tbe 
CODIUJ.: "FreqneutlYeTen before now I think I have observed 
how mueh the patricians deopioed you, Romano, how ...... orthy 
they deemed yon to dwen in the ODe city .00 within the 
....... w.no with them; but on the preaeut oooaoiou moot 
dearly, in thcir having rioeu up 10 determinedly in oppooitiou 
to th ... propooitious of oun: in which whal el ... do we do, 
but remiOO them tha& we .... their fenow citi ...... and thal 
though we JIOIII!"M nut the .. me power, we inhabitth ........ 
cily? In the one we demIJld intermarriage, • thing which ;. 
lUWIIJy granted to ncighhoun and foreignero' we have granted 
even to vanqu;.bed enemi .. the right of citizenohip, whisb ;. 
more th8D the right of intermarriage. In the other we pr0-
P""" nothing new; we ooly reclaim IDd demand tha& which 
i8 the people'.; that the Roman peupIe may ..... (er honouro 
OIl whomooeYer they may pIeue. And whal in the name of 
g~ io it for whish they embroil beoveD and earth? why 
.... aImoot an attock made OD me jU81 ....... in the _Ie? 
.. by do they .. y that they win DOt .-rain themIeI .... from 
riolenee, and threaten tha& they will inoult an oIfu!e, oaered 
and invioJ.ble? Shall this city DO longer he able to oland, and 
;. the empire at _ke, if the right 01 free IIIffroge io granted 
to the Roman people, to _fer the 8OIIIIIIobip 011 .. Joomeoeyer 
they may pIeue, and if. plebeian, U-gh be _y be worthy 
of the bigbeot hooonr, ;. DOt preeJoded from the hope of 0&
tainiog tha& hooonr? and io dUe 01 the lOme import, .. hether 
• plebeiaa be mode • ........t, .. it "'"' ODe were to ,..",.- • 
olav. or the _ 01 • oJan to be ~? Do Y"" pereciy. in 
what _pt you liv.? they would take from Y"" • porIici
patioII in thio light, if it were permitted them. That you 
breathe, that y<18 enjoy tbe faculty 01 opeeeh, thalyOll ...-
the ran... 01 h_ bcioga, acilel theiJ' indignatioD. Nay 
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even, as I hope for mercy, toey ""y that it is contrary to re
ligion that a plebeian should be made consul I pray, though 
we are not admitted to the annals, nor to the commentaries 
of the pontiff .. do we not know even those things which 
strangers know? that consuls have sncceeded kings? and 
that they po..... no privilege, no maj .. ty which wos not 
formerly inherent in kings? Do you suppose that we ever 
heard it mentioned that Numa Pompiliu .. who not only was 
not a. patrician, but not even 8 citizen of Rome, was sent for 
from the country of the Sobin .. by order of the people, with 
the approbation of the senote, and that he was made king at 
·Rome? that afterwords Luciu' Tarquioius, who was not only 
not of Roman, but not even of Italian extraction, the BOD of 
Damaratus of Corinth, an emigrant from Tarqoinii, was made 
king, even whilst the sons of Ancus still lived ? that after him 
Servius Tulliu .. the son of a coptive woman of Corniculum, 
with his rather unknown, his mother a sla"e, attained the 
throne by his ability and mOlit? For what shall 1 ""y of 
Titus Talius the Sobine, whom Romulus him .. 1f; the founder 
of oW' city, admitted into partnership of the throne? Accord
ingly, whilst no cl ... of persona is disdained, in whom con
spicuous merit may be found, the Roman dominion increased. 
You do well to be dissatisfied now with • pleb:eian cousuI. 
when yoor ancestors disdained not foreigners as kings, &ad 
when, even after the expulsion of king .. the city was not shut 
against foreign metit. After the expUlsion of the kings, we 
certainly admitted the Claudian family from the Sobine coun
try not only into citixeuship, but even into the number of the 
patricians. Can a man from a foreiguer be made a patrician, 
then a consul? sball a Roman citizen, if he belong to the com
mons, be precluded from all hope of the con.ulate 1 Do we 
then deem it impossible that • man of the commons can be .. 
person of fortitude and activity, qualified to excel both in 
peace and war, like to Noma, Lucius Tarqoioiu .. and Servius 
Tullius? Or, should luch appear, shall we not suffer him to 
meddle with the helm of goyernment ? or shall we have consuls 
like the decemvirs, the most ahandoned of mortals, who were, 
however, all patricians, rather than like the best of kings, 
though new men? . 

4. .. But (I may be told) no commoner has been consnl 
since the expulsion of the kings. What then? ought no 
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innovation to be introduced? and wbat b .. not yet been pnv.
tiaed, (and in a new otate tbere are lDany tbinga DOt yet p""'
"sed,) ought not even .ucb tnea8u ..... evI!D though they be 
useful, be adopted? During the reign of RomullJll there ... re 
no poutiWo, nor angora: they were appointed by 1'1 uma Pom
piliU8- There W88 no cen.DB in tbe Btate, nor the distribution 
of eentnri .. and c1 ...... ; it W88 introduced by Serviu. Tullius: 
there never Iwi beI!D conluls; they were ereated .flel' the 
expulsion of the kings. Of a dictator neither the ofII"" nor 
the name had existed; it commenced itl existence among the 
oenatora. There were DI) tribune8 of the people, Edile .. nor 
qweotora: it ..... resolved that thooe officera .bonld be ap
pointed. Witbin the last ten yean we botb ereated d..,.",
vin for eompiling Is ..... and we .boIi.bed them. Who can 
doubt but that in • city doomed for eternal duntion, in
ereaaing to an inunenoe magnitude, new civil officeo, prieot
hood., rigbto of &miliea and of indi vidlllll.o, may be eBtabli.bed ? 
Tbio .. ery matter, that there .bonld not be the right of inter
tnarriage between patrician. and eommono, did DOt the de
""",vin introduee within the last few y..... to the ut_ 
injury of the eommono, on a pri!"'iple moot detrimental to the 
""bli.? Cao there be. greater or more marked insult, than thot 
one portion of tbe atote, .. if .ontaminated, ohoold be d.emed 
unwortby of intermarriage? Wbo& eIae io. it tban to outJ' .... 
exile within tbe aame walla, actual ruaticatioo? They ... ioh to 
prevent our being mixed witb them by affinity or _n
goinity; tbo& our blood be not mingled with theirs. Wbo&? if 
thie oaat • otain on tbat nobility of you,., wbich moot of yoo, 
tbe progeny of .Alhono or Sabineo, poooeao. not in right of binh 
or blood, but by eo-optatioo into the po&riciano, baving been 
elected eitber by the kingo. or after the expubion of king., by 
order of the people, could ye DOl keep it pure by private reguJa.. 
tiono, by neither IIIIIr1Jing into tbe _ and by _ auf-
Cering your dangbtAn or lioten to marry out of tbe po&ricianL 
No one of tbe OOIIJJDOIIII would oW.,.. yioJeDce to a patriciao 
tnaidon; _b Juot .. tbat bekJagl to the patriciaoL None 
of them woold oblige any DIU opino& hie wiD to enter into 
a marriage contract. Bot .... Dy that """" a tbinjI' .-ld 
be prevented by law, that the intermar-mge of tbe patrici_ 
aDd plebeiaDo obonJd be interdicted, tbat it io which io inoult
ing to the......-. "'''y do yaa DOl C<JIIIbine ia _inr a 
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law that there shall be no intermarriage between rich and 
poor? That which ba. in all places and always been the 
busin ... of· private regulations, that a woman might marry 
into whatever family IIbe bas been engaged to, and that each 
man might take a wife out of whatever family he had con
tracted with, that ye .hackle with the restraints of B most 
tynmnicallaw, by which ye sever tbe bonda of civil aociety 
and split one state into two. Why do ye not enact a law 
that a plebeian shall not dwell in the neighbourhood of a 
patrician? that he sba1l not go the aame road with him? that 
be shall not enter the aame banquet with him? that he shall 
not stand in the aame forum ? For whatelae ia therein tbe mat
ter, jf a patrician man wed a plebeian woman, or a plebeian a 
patrician? What right, pray, i. tbereby changed? the children 
surely go with the father. Nor ia there any thing which we 
oeek from intermarriage with you, except that we may he held 
in the number of human beings and fellow citizens; nor is 
there any reaaon why ye conteat the point, except that it de-
lights you to strive for insult and ignominy to us. . 

o. "In a word, whether is the supreme power belonging to 
the RomllD people, or is it yours? Whether by th .... xpuision of 
kings has dominion been acquired for you or equal liberty for 
all? It ia fitting that the Roman people should he allowed to en
act "law, if it please. Or will ye decree a levy by way of pun
ishment, aecording as each billaha1J be proposed? and as BOOn 
as I, as tribune, shall begin to ea1l the tribes to give their 
votes, will you, forthwith, as consul, force the younger men 
to take the military oath, and lead them out to camp? and 
will yon threaten the commons? will you threaten the tri
bune? What, if you had not already twice experienced bow 
little tbose threats availed againat the united senBe of the 
people? Of cou ..... it was hecaUBe you wished to consult for 
our interest, that you abstained from force. Or was there no 
eonteat for this reason, that the party which was the stronger 
was also the more mod.rote? Nor will there be any contest 
now, Romans: they will try your opirit; your atrength they 
will not make trial of. Wherefore, conauls, the commons are 
prepared to accompany yon to theae wars, whether real or 
lictino ... it; by restoring the right of intermarriage, you ., 
length make thia one state; if they can coalesce, be united 
and mixed with you by private tiea I if the hope, if the acceB8 
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to honoun be granted to men of ability and .nerllY I if it .. 
lawful to be in a partnership and ehare of til" gvvemment ; 
if, what is the result of equal freedom, it be allowed in the di .. 
tribution of the annual olli""" to obey aod to govern in their 
turns. If any ooe .ball obetruet th_ m .. eure .. talk ab"ul 
........ multiply them by report; DO one will wve in hi. IIAIIW, 
DO one will take up orma, DO one wil1 figbt for haughty 
Dla8Iers, with whom there is no partiripotion of hoaoon in 
public, nor of intermarriage ia private." 

6. When both the coalDu. .. me forward iotA> the OIIeIDbly. 
and the matter had .honged from a long oeri ... of haraDl!""'" 
tA> altercatiou, the tribune, on .. king why il .... DOl righl 
that a plebeian should he made a eon.u~ an on."er .... "~ 
turned truly perhap., though by DO tDe1In. expediently for 
the present contest, .. that DO pleheion could have tb. auop;...., 
and for this reason the docena·in bad prohi bited the inter
marriage, lesl from nncertainty of cIeocent the auopiceo might 
be vitiated." The commoDe were tired with indignation at 
thi. above all, because, as if hateful to the immortal godo, they 
were denied to he quall6ed to take auspices. And amv ( .. 
the commouo both had a moot energo>tic .upponer in the tri
bune, and they th ...... I ... vied ... ith him in peneveraace) 
there .... DO end of the contention., until the patridaoo, being 
at length overpowered, agreed that the Jaw r.ganliag inter
marri8lle mould be ~judging that by tbeoe meano_ 
probably the tribnneo would either giye up alrogether or Jl"A
pone till after the war tbe queolioo ooneerning the plebeian 
co....,la; and that in the mean time the COID __ at .. ith 
the intermarriage-Jaw (being paoaed,) would he ..... Iy to enMl. 
When Canuleino .... DOW in high "'pate by his victory ....... 
the patrida"8 and by the ra.ourofthe commooo, tbe other tri
bun .. being .xdted tA> contend for their bil~ set tA> work with 
all their might, 8IId, the aceountl l't'fI"arding the war augme ..... 
iog daily. obotruct the levy. The couaoJo, .. ben DOIhing eoaid 
be tranMCted through the _te in """""'1_ of the oppo
&inoo of the tribunto1, held meetinga at the leadiug ""'" at 
their owu booaea. It .... becoming erident thas tJ.ey m"
<l<IO<:ede the victory either 10 tbe -Woo 01 tA> their connlry
mea. Valeriua and H,JratiUl u.- at the ""noulan did -
auend the meetingL The opiaioo at Cai ... Claudi ...... for 
anning the <OIIMIiB egainat the tril>wM;a. The .... timeDtI at 
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the Quintii, both Cincinnatus and Capitolinus, were av81'Se to 
bloodshed, and to violating (pe1'l!OD8) whom by the treaty 
coneluded with the eolDmoD8 they had admitted to be .... red 
... d inviolable. Through these meetings the matter ... .. 
brought to this, that they ouffered tribunee of the 801diert! with 
OOD8ular authority to be elected from the patrieiana end com
mon8 without dietinetion; that with respect to the eleerion of 
oonoule no ohange should be made; and with this the tribune. 
we", eontent, .. ...ere &leo the eommono. An .. sembly is 
now proclaimed for electing th",. tribunes with 6OD8ular 
power. This being proclainied, forthwith whoever had eon. 
tributed to promote sedition by word or deed, more particu
larly men who bad been tribunes, began to solicit oupport and 
to bu.tle about the forum .. candidalee; .0 that despair, in 
the firet'inotanos, of obtaining the honoar, by reason of the irri
tated otate of the people'. mind, then Indignation at baving to 
hold the office with ouch p61'I!Ons, deterred the patricians; at 
length bowever, being forced, they otood as candidates, \eot they 
might appear.to have re1inquished all oh.", in the govern. 
ment. The result of thio election ohowed that the sentiments 
of p61'I!Ons in the struggle for liberty and dignity are differ· 
ent from th_ tbey feel when the eonlee! i. laid aside, the 
judgment being unbiaoaed; for tho people elected all patrl. 
cianI .. tribunes, content with this, that the plebeiana had 
been taken into aeeount. Where !,ould you now find in "" 
individual weh moderation, diointerestednees, and elevation 
of mind, ...... then dioplayed by the entire people P 

.7. In the three hundred and tenth year after the city of 
Rome ..... built, for the firet time military tribunee in the 
room of consuls sntOr Into offios, Auluo Semproniuo Atm· 
linus, Luci ... Ati1ius, Titul Cbeli ... ; in ... h_ office the con.' 
eord pre"';ling at bome afforded peaoe &leo abroad. There 
are lOme wbo, without mentioning the proposal of the law 
eoneerning the election of OOUlula from among the oom· 
mons, oay tbat three military tribuneo were elected on ac
count of the Veientian ... ar being added to the war of the 
)Equ"". ond tbe V olaciano and to the revolt of tbe ArdeBtes, 
bec .. uae two CODl!uls eould nut execute 10 many ware to
gether, tbeoe tribnneo being inveeled .100 with the BllthOrity 
and intrignia of CODl!ulo. The jariodiction of the! office ho ... • 
ever did nut otand on a firm footing, beca .... the third month 

• 
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after they entered OD the office, they ..... ign.d tbe honour, in 
pursuance of. decree of the augu ...... if unduly elected; be-
.cause Caiu. Curti .... who had preaided M the .Iection, had 
not .. Iected hi. tent with due regard to ceremony. Ambu
Badon came to Rome from Ardea complaining of Ibe injultice 
in such a manner, that it appeared that, if il were redreHed, 
they would cootinoe in amity and the ohoervance of the treaty, 
on the restitution of their land. Tbe answer returned by tb. 
eenale .... : "tbM the judgment of the people could Dot he re
scinded by tbe aenate, beeid .. luch a measorecould not he ad""," 
ed on preeedentorwitbjuatioo; .. an additional reaaou.1oo fur 
the purpose of preeerring eoncord betweeD Ibe _eral orden 
of the Slale. U the Ardeaua were wiJling to abide a _
able conjuncture, and lea ... to the .. nate the mode of redr.
ing the inju8tice done to them, thM the ~uence would be 
&ha& they would rejoice for haYing moderated their reoetlt

. ment, and tbat lhey .bould be couvineed that \be patricia ... 
... ere equally anxioo& thai DO injustice .bauld ari .. againet 
them, and tbat aoy .. hich may have ari&en .hODld not be wt
iog.~ TbIl8 the amhaaaadoro, .. yiog that they should lay the 
whole matter anew before their friends, .. ere di.mi.....J court
eou8ly. The patriciane, DOW' thai the republic .... without 
any curule m.~ .... mbled IojreIher and elected an 
interrex. TlIe conteR whether COD8OJ. ar military tribunetl 
MOuld be eleded, kepi lhe matler fm" .... oraI day. in • 
mte or interregnum. The interres and &enate IItri"e thai 
the elections o( consuls be held; the triban .. of Ihe people. 
... d the p'''p1e nemeelvee, that election. of tl.e military tri
bun.. be held. The palricians ooeceeded, beca.... both \be 

. COIDmOD8, sure to OOIIfel' tt,e ODe or the other honour 011 P-'" 
triciana, gave up a ne."I1_ conteet, and II .. I.:aden f1I the 
commons preferred lhoae election. at .. hich no account 
..... to be raken 0( lhem Cu eanilidatea) to 1"_ a' "hiclt. 
they should be pa!llled by .. an .. ortby. The triho..,. f1I the 
CDmL .. '-"Ja a!1MJ Jla~e up ahe eontHt withorrt • decieio~ ... 
complimenl to ."" ebid". 0( ,be patricianA. Til" Quinti ... 
Barbat .... 'h" jn.~rrex, .J.cu ........ Is Loci ... Papiri ... MugiJ
lao... Loci... Setnproniua AtratinllL During ,heir .",... 
.w..hi", the Ireoty .... renewed wilh the: ArdeanI; and thai 
is a record to prove, tloac they .. ere ........ la in lhat y-. 
though they"", ..... to "': found """"" \be aneien' ... naII, 
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nor in the books of the magiotretee. I suppose because 
military' tribunes exioted at tbe commencement of dte year, 
on that account, though these coDBuls were subotituted, the 
names of the consulo were left out, just as if the military tri
bunes were the entire year in office. Liciniu8 Macer state., 
that they were found both iu the Ardean treaty and in the' 
linen booko at the temple of MOllet&. There was tranquillity 
both at hom. and abroad, though so many alarms were held 
out by the neighbouring otates. 

8. Tbis year (wbether it had tribunes only, or consuls 
substituted in the room of tribunes) i. followed by e year 
when there were undoubtedly consuls, sci!. Marcus Goganius 
1>is.cerinu8 " second time, Titus Quintins Capitolinus a fifth 
time. This same year was the commencement of the cen .. 
8Orsbip, " thing wbich arose from an humble odgin, wbich 
afterwards increased 80 much in importance, that in it was 
vested the regulation of the morals and discipline of Rome, 
the senate and the centuries of the knights, the diotinction of 
honour and of igrlominy were under the sway of that office, 
the legal right to public and private pll1ces, tbe revenues of 
tbe Roman people fell under tbeir beck and jurisdiction. The 
institution of the thing originated in this, that the people not 
baving been subjected to • ourvey for several years, the cen
IUS could neither be deferred, nor bad the conouls leisure to 
discharge their duty, when ware impended from 80 many 
atatea. An observation was made by the aenate, ~'that an 
office laborious in itself, and one little suited to the conaular 
office, required a magistrate for itself, to whose authority 
Ihould be submitted. the duties of tbe several scribes, tbe cus· 
tody and care of the records, as well as the adjustment of tbe 
form to be adopted in the cen.us.· And inconsiderable 
though the proposal might be, still tbe senate received it with 
great pleasure, becauae it increased the Dumber of patrician 
Dlllgistretes in Ibe state, judging also that that would cODle to 
pass, which really did occur, vis. that the infiuence of thoo • 
.... bo .hould preside, and the honour of the office would derive 
on it additional authority and dignity. The tribunes .Isu., 
considering Sbe discharge of the duty (as was really the esse) 
as nc .... a., rather than tbe duty itself; as being attended 
witb lnstre, did DOt indeed offer opposition, l •• t tbey should 
through perverseness show a disposition to thwart them e\''''' 

12 
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in trilles. After the honour w .. rej • .ct.ed by tbe leading _. 
of tbe Btate, the people ~ their mtfrag .. appointed to tho 
office of conducting the eenanl Papirina and 8empronino, con· 
cerning whose eonsulate d~ubto are entertained, that In that 
magistracy they might bave lOUIe recompeuce for the incom • 

. pleleDeoll of their conoob!te- They were eaIIed eenooro from 
the n8lu1't! of their office. 

9. WhilR tbeoe mattero are truMetiog • &me,am~ 
oadors come from Ardea, imploring ajd for their city, which 
.... nearl, m-oyed, in eonoideration of their very ancient 
alliance, and of the treaty .-...-u, renewed. For by inteotina 
wan they were no& allowed to enjoy the peace with Rt_ 
.. bich they bad by the IOUndeot poliey """,,"00. the ...... 
and origin or which ia ..ud to bave "';oen from • otruggle be
tween factiona; which bave pro1'OO and ever will proTe mono 
• eanoe of clestructioa to _enol ..... tban forcigll waro, 
famine, or diaeaoe, or any of the other evila .. hich. meo refer 
to the anger of heaven, .. the _...- of publie ealamiti4lo. 
Two young men eourted • maiden of • plebeian famil" highl, 
diotingniabed lor beanty: one of them 011 • level with the 
maid in point of birth, and fa.oared by her gqardiano, who 
.. ere themselv .. of the oame 1'IIDk; the otb .... of DObie birch, 
captivated by nothing but her beanty. The hitter .... aj1!.4 
by the good wiobea of the nobleo, through Wbd party diI
PUIelIllade their way even into the girl'1 family. The oobfe. 
JDaIl .... prefene4 in the judgment of the mother, .. ho .. oo 
anxi"", that her daughter ohould bave the _ lpL!udid 
matcla puo.uble: the guudi_ mindfol of party even in tba& 
tno"'Ctioa, 8I:roYe lor the peroOD of their own order. AI the 
matler eooId DOC he aenJed willtin the .. aIIo of the hoaae, they 
p~ to • _ of jaatite. On heIIring the eIaim of the 
-ru.r and of the ~ the ~ oIeeid.. the..;,ht 
of marriage ia COIlfurmity with the wish of the mother. B .. 
YioIeaee .... the more powerfuL For the pudiano, hariD« 
harangued openly in the forum IlIIIOIIg po.- of their ..... 
faetioa, OD the injd8tice cI the deeree, eoIIeeteoI • party pol 
carry oft the girl from her motber'l __ : apiuc whom • 
body cI nobIea having arioea ...,.., i ... euoM u- bel'0ft!,'" 
teada the .roang _ ~ frm.- by the~. .A 
deopente battle takea place; the ............ in no rap<d b .... 
to the Romua """'_ ....... ...-ed, and baving let _ en-
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the city in IIl'Dl8, and taken possession of a bill, Diake exeur" 
lions into the lands of the Dobies with fire and sword. The 
city too, which had been previously free from all contee!, they 
""t about beaieging, having iDduced, by the hope of plunder, 
a multitude of artiaona to join them: DOl'Waa any appearance. 
Ol' ealamity of war abseut; aa if the whole &tate were inf .. ted 
by the mad rage of the two young men, who sought the """ 
compliahment of the fatal mat.ch through their country's ruin. 
The arms and war at home Beemed insufficieDt to both parties. 
The Dobies called in the RnmBDB to the relief of their beaieged 
city; the CODlDlons called upon the V olooians to join them in 
etorming Ardea. The V olsciaos, UDder the command of Ciln
Ii .... an lEquao, came first to AnI.., and drew a \ins of cir~ 
cumvallation around the enemy's walls. When DewS of this 
waa hrought to Rnms, Marcus Gegaoi .... the consul, having 
set out immediately at the head of an army, selected a place 
for his camp about three miles from the enemy; and the day 
being DOW fast dec\ioing, he ord..... his soldiers to refresh 
themselves; then at the fourth watch he puta his troops in 
motion; and the work, once commenced, waa expedited in 
luch a manner, that at IUu-rise the Volaciana found themselves 
enclosed by the Boman. with stroDger works than the city 
waa by themselves. The consul had sloo at another p~ 
connected an arm to the wall of AnI.., through which his 
frieDds might pass to and from the town. 

10. The Volsciao geoeral, who up to that period had main
tained his army, Dot out of provisiODS which had been previously 
provided, but with corn brought in daily from the plunder of 
the country, when DOW eocompaased hy a rampart he psroeivee 
himself suddeuly dOatitute of every thing, oalling the consul 
to a confcreoce, eayo, that .. if the Rnman came for the pur
poae of raising the siege, he would withdraw the Volsoiaoe 
from thence.· To this the conoul made anaw .. , that .. the 
vanquiohed had to 8llCept terms, Dot to dictate them; and aa 
the Volociano came at their OWQ diocretion to attack the ai
\iee of the Rnman peopls, they should DOt go oft' in the same 
IlIUIlO way." H. orders, .. that their general be given uP. their 
arms laid doWD, acknowledging themselves vaoquisbed, and 
ready to submit to his further oroers: otherwise, whether they 
1I'eot away or .tared, that he would prove • determiDed 
enemy, aod would prefar to carry to Rnme a victory over the 
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Volocians tban an insidious peace.' The VollCian., dell\r-
mined ou trying the slender hope they had in arm ... 11 olher 
being DOW cui olF, beoid ... many other diMdVODtag ... h.ving 
eome to an engagement in a place unfavourable for figl,tin/!, 
."d .till more so for retreat, wbeD Ihey were being cui d""" 
ou every side, from figbting have ...,.,.,urae to entreati .. ; hav
ing given up their geueral and ourrendered their ann .. tlo"Y 
are aenl under the yoke aDd dismiaeed fuU at diogr ...... and 
sutTering, with ODe garment each. And when they halted not 
far from tbe city atTUlCUlom, iD consequence at aD old grudge 
at tbe TulCDlana they were sorpriaed, unarmed as they were, 
and BUtTered severe puuiobment, a meoaenger being ICBrcoly 
left to bring an _ut at tbeir defeat. The Roman general 
quieted the dio_bed state at affairs at Ardea, beheading the 
principal autbors at that eommotiou, and confi"""ting their 
effects to the public treuury at the Ardeaue; tbe Ardeano 
eonoidered the iujuetice at the deci.ion eomp\etely repai ... .a 
by eacb kinan_ on the pari at the Boman people; it """",ed 
to the eenate, however, that something remained to he done to 
obliterate Ihe remembranco of public avari.... The con.ul ",.. 
tama to the city iD triumph, C1aillu., the ·general at the Vol
ocian .. being led before hi. chariot, and the opoile being carried 
before him, at which he bad atrlpped the enemy. army aftn 
he bad !leDt them onder the yoke. Quinti"" the ronoul, by 
hio civil adminiolratiou, equalled, whieh io DO -r matter, the 
glory attained by hio colIeague in war; for he so regulated 
the domestic care at barmooy aad peace, by diopenoing jUlliee 
with mooieration to the high"'" and the low...t, that both the 
patriciauo considered him. otrictClOll8Ul, and the (lOIIlDIODA," 

ODe eofficiently 1etrienI. Against the tribuueo too· he carried 
hi, _rea more by hia influence thaa by otriving againal 
them. FiYe eonsulabipa _dueted with the _ ""en tenor 

at conduct, and every pori at hio life being puaed in • ........,.. 
worthy at the CODI11Iar dignity. rendered himaell al_ more 
.-enerable tbau the high office itoelf. On thio """"'"" DO 

""'uti... .... made 01 the military tribuueo duriug thio """
..... te. 

II. They appoint .. _II Jlareua Fabi"" Vibullnuo, 
Publiue .A':butiua Coraieea. Fahi .. and lEbutiuo, the _
oula, ioaomueh .. they pereeiyed tba& they oucceeded to • 
~ glory 01 acw...._ periormed .. home and obnJad, 
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(the year ·w .. rendered particuIBrly remarkable, alllOng tbe 
neighbouring states, both friendly and hostile,' because relief' 
bad been afforded to the Ardeans in their perilous situation 
with 80 much zea1,) the more strenuously exerted them~v" 
in obtaining a decree of the senate, that they might com
pletely efface the infamy of the decision ~om_ the memory of 
men, to the elfeet that since theatate of the Ardeans had been· 
reduced to a few by intestine war, a colony should he sent 
thither .. B protection against tbe Volsciaus. Thio is what. 
w .. stated publicly on the tabl.., that the intention enter
!ained of reacinding the decision might eacape the knowledge 
of the commous and tribunes. But they had agreed that, a 
much greater numher of Rutulian colonists heing enrolled 
than of Romano, no land should he distributee!, ex,,"pt that 
which had. been intercepted hy the'infamous decision; and 
that not a sod of i1> should he .. signed to any Roman, until 
all the Rululians bad had their share. In this way the land 
relurned to the Ardeans. The commiBBioners appointed to 
transplant the colony to Ardea were Agrippa Meneniuo, 
Titus Cbeliu. Siculuo, and Marcus lEbutius Elva. When 
they, in the discbarge of tbeir by no means popular office, had 
given. offence to Ihe common. by ... igning to the allies the 
land whicb lhe Roman peo»le had decided to he their own, 
and were not even mucb .upported by the patriciano, because 
they bad not deferred in any way to the inftuenee of anyone, 
a day having been appointed for them by Ihe tribune. to appear 
hefore the people, Ihey eacaped all vexatious annoyance by 
enrolling tbemselv .. a. settlers and remaining in the colony, 
which they now "'ad .. a testimony of their integrity and 
justice. ..' 

12. There wao pesce at borne and ahroad both this and the 
following year, Coius Furius Pacilus Bnd Marcus Papiriu. 

,C .... ua heing couau1a. The games which had been Towed 
by the decemvirs, in pnrsuance of a decree of the senate 0" 
occasion of the aeces.sion of the commODS from the patricians, 
were performed thi. year. An oeeaoion for sedition w .. 
.ought in voin by P.,telius, who, having been made a tribune 
of the commons. aecond time, by denouneiog tbese same. 
threat .. could neither proToil on the consuls to submit to the 
senate the queetiono concerning the division .of the Iandt 
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IIIDDIlg the people; and .. beu, after • bard otruggle, be had 
......-led 10 f ... that the patriciano ahouId be eooouJted • to 
wbeth. it w. their pleuure t.Iud aD election .hoold be beld 
of eonouIo 01' at vilnmee, eoIIIIlIII were ordered to be elected I 
and the """'._ of the vibo .... _ DOW' laughed It, when 
be th ............ t.Iud be ...... Id oIop the 1ery, iDumach • !be 
oeighbouriug llatel being DOW' quiet, there .... DO oeeuioa 
either for ...... or Cor preparatiOUl for ...... Thio I:nbquil II&t. 
at things io followed by • y_, in .. hicb I'nIeulDO GegauiDI 
Macerin .... Luciuo MeueDiUl UuatDO .. eN COUIull, ...""ark
able for • nriety of diIUIer8 and cIangen, aloo for elisturb
""-' /'amine, for their baring aImoot IUbmitted their _b 
to the yoke at arbitrary pow.... througb Ibe aJltIJ'OJIleJd ttl 
Jug-. Foreign ...... alone ....... lilting, by .. hidr if ....
bad heeD .ggr&voted, tbey eouId _Iy baft otoocI DId 
agaiD8& them by Ibe oid 01 all the soda. Their miaCort_ 
began with famine; whether i$ .... that the __ ... an
favourable to the orupe, or that the eu1tmruoa ttl the land 
..... reJiuquiobed for the all_ of the city, and at publie 
barangueo; for both ........ are uoigned. ADd the purieiane 
..... Deed the __ .. being idle; the tribnneo at Ibe ....... 
....... eomplaiued _in ... atlbe fnoud, -* other ....... at the 
aegIigeace at Ibe........w.. At lengtb Ibe eom_ ~ai1ed, 
withnut oppoeilioa em Ibe pOI'! at Ibe -u.. that LuciDO )Ii-

_ DUti .. III>ouId be appoiated '" . ~ ttl Ibe ....n.et; ~ 
to be _ _ (01 in tba o8iee in "'_. ill« liberty thea 
in the diocharge ttl bio ..... J*UIi-r prvriDee: although in 
tbe end be bore ....., Ibe .. ell .......... pwtilude ttl the people 

_ .. well .. tbe glary at baYing lowered tbe price ttl prorioioaI. 
When be had ..... lout alight ad_ in reJieyill« Ibe mar
ble by """"iut!' _b ill 8IOIIIId the aeigbbouriug _ by 
land IIDd _ to ... jhD pc-. escep& that aD iueonIidenbIe 
'JlUIDlity at ...... _ imported I'raD E&nor;., mol oppIyi,. 
m-If to tbe areIal eli... tjcwe ttl doeir IC&Dty IIOclI, loy 
obIigiug ....- ...... doeir 1UppIy, IIDd 10 oe1J ..
_ <W .... u4 aboYe • -"i. ",o.ioiuu, mol by depririn8'!be 
--. at ... IIaIC oL doeir cIaiIy .u.....-; ""'" by....-rin« 
IIDd boWiug .... 10 tbe r _ at tbe people tbe ___ 
IIouden, be raIber di8woued tile p8C ...may at pin thea 
retieYed u by lhia ric- iuqaiejtiog JIany at tbe _ 
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mons, all hope being lost, rather than be -..ed. by dragging 
Dot existenCe, mollled up their heada a.ud precipitated them
aelv .. into the Tiber. 

13. Then Spuri,uB Moelios, of' the equestrian order, eJ:
tremely, rich OOIl8idering these tim.., set about a project use
ful in iteeU; but haviug a most pernicious tendency, and ... till 
more pernicione mOOvs. For )laving, by the aasistance of his 
friends and clients, bought up corn from Etruria at biB privata 
expense, (which very circUDl8tallce, I think, had been an im. 
pediment in the endeavour to reduce the price of corn by the 
exertions of the state,) he set about giving out largesses of 
corn: and having won over the oornmODB by this munificence, 
he drew them· with him wherever he went, oonspicuou! and 
consequential beyond the rank of a private citiaeo, in.oring 
to him as undoubted the consulship by the favour (they mani
fested toward. him) and the hopes (they excited in him.) He 
himaelt, as the mind of man ia not to be satiated with that 
which fortune holds out the hope of, began to aspire to things 
etill higher, and altogether unwarrantable; a.ud emce even the 
eoo.u1ship would have to be taken from the patriciana against 
their will, he began to set hia mind on kingly power ;-that thet 
woold be the ooly price worthy of each graud deaigns and of 
the atruggle which woold have to be endured. The oonaolar 
eJectione were now ooming 00, which oircumstance destroyed 
him uompletely, hia plana being not yet arranged or sufficiently 
matured. Titus Quintius CapitolinOB was elected consul for 
the sixth tim .. a man by no means well suited to anawer the 
views of one meditatiog politicel innovation.: Agrippa Mene
niO! ia attached to. him ... coJleague, who bore the cognomen 
of !.autos: and LociOB Minotius as preaident of the markets, 
... hether he ...... re-elected, or created for an ind.llnite period, 
.. long ... circumatances should require; for there ia nothing 
certain.in the matter, except. this, his name was entered ... 
president in the linen boob among the magiatretes for both 
yean. Here Minocius, conducting the aam. 01lice ina public 
capacity which MailiOB had undertaken to eooduct in a private 
cbancter, the IIUIl8 elasa of peraona frequenting the hooaea 
of both, having aacertained the matter, Iaya it before the se
.ate, .. thet armtI were collecting in the house of MIIllius, and 
that he held aseembli.. In his house: and that his deaigna 
were DDqueat.ionr.bly bent. 00 regal dominioo: that the time 
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for the execution of the project was Dol yet fixed: that aU 
oIher molten were settled; aDd that the !ribu_ "ere bought 
over for hire to betray the public liberty, oDd that the lleveral 
pam were usigned to the leaden of the multitude. That he 
laid theoe thing. before them a1moot later thaD .... con.iotent 
with ..rety, I .. t he might be the reporter of any thing un"""
laiD or iII-geonnded_' When theoe thingo ... ere heard, the 
chief. of the patrici .... both rebuked the con.ulo of the former 
year, for having .uWered thooe iarg_ and meeting. of the 
people to go on in a private honae, .. weU .. the new con.ulo 
for having waited until a matter 01 loch importaDce .hoold 
be reported to the ..... te by the preoident of the mark"'" 
which required the con.nl to be Dol only the reporter, but the 
punisher al80; tben Titna Quinti ... aoid, "that the con.oIo 
were nnfairly cenanred, who beiDg fettered by the Ia ... con
cerning appeal, enacted to ... eaken their authority, by DO 

mean. poooeooed as much power in their office .. ..i1~ to 
- pUDiah that proceeding-aceordiDg to il4l atrocity_ That there 

.... wauting a man not· ooly determined in himoelf. but one 
who ..... Duohockled and freed from the fetten of thOle low .. 
That b. would therefore appoint Loci ... Quinti .. dictator; 
that in him there .. ould be. determination •• itable to 80 great 
a power.' Whilot aU approved, QuiDti ... at 61'111 refilled; and 
asked them whet they meant, in .,.pooing him in the extremity 
of age to ooch • conteot. Then .. hen they aU Mid that in 
that aged mind there .... DOt ooIy more wiodom, but m_ 
energy aIoo, than in aU the rest, and ... ent on Jo.ding him 
with deee"ed praioeI, "bilot the ........ 1 relased not in hill 
original determinotion; Cineinnatao '" Iengtb having prayed 
to the immortal godA, that hie old age might not prove 0 de
triment or disgrace to the republic at 80 dangeroao • jlJDM ....... 
ill appointed dictator by the _01: he bimoelf then appointe 
Cai •• Servm ... Ahola hi. _ of the bone. 

14. On the next day. having otationed proper guard&, wllea 
he had gone down to the forum, and the attention of the __ 
moos ..... attracted to him by the atrau~ and .,.troor
dinary nature of the thinfl'. ""d Ma!Ii ..... 6ieDda and hi_II 
&heir k>ader perceived that the power of ouch high authority 
w .. direetJy aimed III: them; .. be&, lDOI'ef1W'er, tbc.e .. ho weft 
_ ... ...., of the deoigno 011 rop1 power. went 011 ..king. 
.... hat tumult, what ... dden ..... had eoUed r.r either the 
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dictatorial autbority, or Quintius, after bis eigbtieth year, ad
ministrator of alfai...," Servilius, DmSter of the horse, being 
sent by the dictator to Moelius, 8ays, .. The dictator summona 
you.· When he, being alarmed, .. ked wbat be meant, and 
Servilius 8tated that" be must stand a trial," and 8DsweMhe 
cbarge brougbt against bim before the senate by Minuciuo,. 
Mmlius drew back into tbe bane! of his adberents, and at first, 
looking aronnd him, be began to okulk olf: at lengtb when 
tbe beadle, by order of the m .. ter of the horse, was bringing 
bim off, being reacued by those present, and running away, 
be implored the protection of the Roman people, and alleged 
that be was persecuted by a conspiracy of the patrician. be
cause be bad acted kindly towards the peopl.: he besough\ 
tbem fl.at they would assist him in this critical emergency, 
and not 8ulfer him to be butchered before their eyes. Ahala 
Servilius overtook and slew him whilst exclaiming in thia 
manner; and 8meared with the blood of tbe person 80 slain,
Bnd surrounded by a body of young nobles, be carri.. back 
word to the clia.1ator that M .. lius having been snmmoned to 
him, and commencing to excite tbe multitude after be had 
repnloed tbe beadle, had received condign puniohmenL .. Thou 
baat _ acted nobly, Caius Servilius," said the dictator, .. in 
having .. ved tbe republiCo" 

15. He then ordered the multitude, who were much agitated,
Dot knowing what judgment to form of the deed, to he called 
to an .... mbly: and he openly declared, .. that Madius had 
been jU8tly put to death, even though he may have been inno
cent of tbe charge of aiming at regal power, who, when 8um
moned to attend tho, dictator by the master of the horse, had 
not come. That he himself had taken hi. seat to examine 
into the ..... ; that, after it bad been investigated, Mmliua 
.hould have met a result eorresponding to bi8 deserts; that 
when employing force, in order that he might not commit 
himself to a tri.~ be had been charked by Ioree. _ Nor 8bould 
they proceed with bim aa with a citizen, who, bom in a free 
otate amid lawe and rights, in & city from which be knew that 
kings had been expelled, and on the earne year the 8On8 of the 
king'. lister and the children of the eonaul, the liberator of hia 
eountry, bad been put to death by their father, on& plot for 
readmitting the royal family into the city having been dia
covered, from which Collatioua Tarquiniua the conauI, through 
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" batred of bia 1IaDIe, " .. ordered to reolgn bia oftiee ond go 
into exile; in which capital puniahmeot tvu inflicted on 
Spurius Cassius ..... erol yean after for forming d ... ign. to 
UlalDe the oovereignty; in which the decemvin "et'II re
cently punished witb eou1iacation, exile, and death, in .0 .... 
sequence of regal tyranny in tba& city, Sporiut 1d.oli •• 
conceived" hope of attaining regal pow.... Aod who .... thi. 
man? Although no nobility, DO honours, DO deoerto .hoold 
open to any man the road to dDmiuotion, yet lIiIl the Clandii 
and C-U, by reaooo of the coosulateo, the deeemYintea, the 
bonouro of their own and thooe of tbeir anceoton, and from 
the tplendour of their famili ... had raioed their upiring miudo 
to beighm to which it.... impiooa to raioe them: lba& Spu
ri... Meli .... to .. hom " tribuneahip of the COIDJDOOO .bould 
rather he an objed of wishee than of 00pe, " wealthy com
merchant, had conceived the hope to pun:hue tbe liberty of 
bit CODDtrymeD for two pounda of com I had IIIJ>POO8d that " 
~ Yietoriooo over all their ueighboun oould he cajW:d 
into oenitude by throwing them " IDOI'Id of food; 10 IbM " 
penon "hom the otate eouId ,,-!"' . "or digeo& .. " ..... tor. it 
should tolerate .. king, poooeati t· I<: eneigut and authority 
of Romulut tbeir founder, .. ho had deoceaded from and had 
returned to the goda. Tbia .... to be COIloidered not more 
eriminal than il ..... _: DOl' .... it IIIl1icieutly ex
piated by bia blood; unleM the roof and "allo within ",hich 
10 mad " pn;eet had beea conceind, .hould be )efeU.d to 
the ground, and bit eB'ecto were COIlfiwwed, ... being COIltamio
&ted with the price of purchuing kingly dDminatioo. He 
ardered, therefore, that the q_" tboold..n !bit property 
and depotit the J>I""'Oeda in the tJeIIIIIJ'y.-

16. He thea ordered bU bouoe to be j"""""iately rued, 
that the v-m gruoD<I aright ......... " moo_ of oefA.. 
riOUl bopea deotrvyed. Tbia wu eoIltd .5.qllimlBlio.... Lu
ciuo Minueina .... pi_DIed with " silded os OIl the outaide 
of the gale Trigemina, and tbi. not eYeD againot the will of 
the ".11 ..... beeauoe he diotributed 1d.o1iut'. 001'II, .ner YO

luing it '" ODe tu p..- buabeL In ...... writen I find that 
!bit Minuciua had cbaoged aida! f'na the patriciano to the 
"""""- and that haria« beea chooea .. elevelJ1h tribaDe of 
the people, Joe quieted ,,_-v. nida ..- 011 the death 
of~... Bill it io ......ely aedible that the patriciau8 
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would have suffered the Dumoo. of the tribune. to be in
creased, aDd that snch a precedent should be introduced more 
particululy in 'the case of a man who was a patrician; or 
that the commons did not afterwards maintain, o1""at least at
tempt, that privilege once conceded to them. But the legal 
provision made a few years before, viz. that it should not be 
lawful for the tribunes to choose B colleague, refutes beyond 
every thing else the faJ.ee inscription on the atme. Quintus 
CllOCi.lius, Quintus Junina, Sextus Titinius, were' the only 

. members of the college of tribunes ... ho had not been COD
cerned in pR88ing the law for conferring honours on MinD
cius; nor did they cease both to throw out censures one time 
on Minucina, at another time on Servi1ius, before the com
mons, and to complain of the unmerited death of Mrelius. 
They succeeded, therefore, in having an election held for 
military tribunes rather than for consuls, not doubting bm 
that in six places, for so many we .. now allowed to be elected, 
some plebeians also might be appointed, by their professing 
to be avenge .. of the death of Mrelina. The commons, though 
they had been agitated that year by many and '!'arious comma
,tiona. neither elected more than three tribunes with consulllT 
power; and among them Lucius Quintius, son of Cincinnatus, 
from the unpopular nature of whose dictatorship an occasion 
for disturbance ..... BOught. Mamercus lEmilius, a man of 
the highest dignity, ..... voted in, prior to Quintius. In the 
third place they appoint Lucius Julius .. 

17. During their otllce Fiden.., a Boman colony, revolted 
to Lars Tolumnius, king of the Veientians, and to the Veien
tians. To the revolt.a more heinous erime W08 added. Byord .. 
ofTolumnius they put to death Caiu. Fulcinina, Cholius Tullus,· 
Spuri"" Antius, Lucius Roscius, Roman amba ... dora, who 
came to inquire into the reaoon of tbi. new line of conduct. 
&me palliate the guilt of the king; that an ambiguous ex
p .... ion of his, during. lucky thro ... of dice, having been 
mistaken by the Fidenatians, .. if it seemed to be an order 
fur their execution, had been the cau .. of the amb .... dora' 
death. An incredible tale; that bis thoughta should not have 
been drawn away from the gal'le on the arrival of the Fidena
.ians, hi. ne .. aJJies, when consulting him on a murd .. tending 
to vio"te the .... of nations; and that the act W&8 not after. 
... erda vi ... ed by him with horror. It ia more probable that 
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he wi.bed tbe state of the Fidenatiana to be eo compro
mised by tbeir participation in eo great 8 crime, that they 
migbt not afterwards look to any hope from the nomallI. 
Statuea or Ihe ambtwado .... who were .I.in at Fiden"" were 
let op io Ibe rootra at the pahlic expense. A d.-eperate 
Itruggle WII8 coming OD with the Veientiana and Fjdenatia~ 
who, beoidee that tbey were neighbooring .tatoo, had ctml
menood the war with eo beinooo a provocalion. Therefore, 
the commona and tbeir tribunea being now qaiet, 10 .. to aI
tend to the general welfare, tllere .... DO dispute .. ith _peel: 
to the electing of )farcWJ Geganiua Macerin .... a tbird time, 
aDd LuciUl Sergius Fidenas, u coniOIa; 80 called, I .uppose, 
from Ihe war which he afterwards oondueted. For be .... 
the Ii .... who fought a ea_ful battle with the king or ti,. 
Veieotiana on thia .ide or the Anio, nor did he obtain ao 00-

bloody victory. Greater grief wu Iherefore fell from lhe 
Iooa or their couotrymen, Ihaa joy from Ihe defeol or the 
enemy: and the senate, 88 in an &lanuing eriais, ortIereti lla
mercus1Emiliu. \0 be eppojuted dictator. He appointed .. hi. 
mll8ler of the horae from the college or the J'I"OC""ling year, io 
which Ihere had been tribooes of the soldi .... witb ooMolar 
power, Lucio Quintiuft Cincinnatus, a youth wonby of hiM! 
parenL 1'0 the levy held by the eonoo" were ad,W lhe old 
centorioD8 w{"U vened in war, and the number of tbote 10M in 
tbe late bani ..... ma,J. up. The dictator ordered Loci.,. 
Quinti ... CapitollDus and M ........ FabiU8 \·ibuJan .. \0 "'tmd 
him .. hio lieutenanlB-genernJ. Both the higher p" ...... and 
the man suitable to such pow .... eauaed the enemy \0 mon 
from the Roman territory \0 lbe other .. de at Ihe Anio, and 
"""tinuing their "''''''lfade movement-they took p'-ion or 
the hiU. between Fide"", and the Aoio, Dor did they deacend 
mto the plaina onrilthe troop" at the Falioeiaoo eame \0 lheir 
aid; then at lmgth the camp or the Etruri ......... pitched 
before the wau' of Fide..... The JWmao dictator took bit 
pool at no great diBtanee from lhence at the eou4as OIl the 
....... at ooih riv ..... Ii ..... heiDg run ocrootI between th ....... 
far .. be ...... able to follow by • fortificatioo. Next day he 
IDIIrCbeoi oot hi. army into the field. . 

18. Among tbe enemy there .. u. mvemty at opinion. 
The F aJioci ..... impatient at the hardahipo at ..... at • d;"tanee 
from home, aDd ..,8icieutl, eoofideot at their own etre~b, 

t 
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earnestly demanded battle; the Veientians and Fidenalians 
p1aeed more hope ill prolracting the war. Tolumnius, though 
the measures of his own subjects were more agreeable to him, 
proclaims that be would give batlle on tbe following day, lee' 
the Faliecian. might not brook the serviee at so great a dis
tanoe from their home. The dictator and the Romans took 
additional courage from the fact of the enemy baving declined 
giving battle: and on the followiog day, the soldiers exclaim
ing that they would attack the r.amp and the city, if an oppor
tunity of figbting were not afforded them, the armiee advanoe 
on both sides ioto the middle of a plain between the two 
camps. The Veientiana, baving the advantage in numbe .... 
_t around a party behind the mounlaine. to attack the R0-
man camp during the heat of the hattie. The army of the 
three states stood drawn up in such a manner, that the Veien
tians occupied the right wing, the Fa1iscians the left, whilst 
the Fideoatian. coostituted tbe cenlre. The dictator charged 
on the right wing against tbe Falioeians, Qnintius CapitOlin .. 
on tbe kft against the Vei.ntiana, and the master of the ho ..... 
with the ca,·.lry advanced in the centre. Jo'or a short liIDl' 
all was silence and quiet, the Etruriaos being determined not 
to eogage unle .. they were compelled, aDd the dictator lookiog 
back towarda a Romao fort, uotil a signal should be raised, as 
had been agreed on, by tbe augurs, as soon as the birds had 
given a fa'.ourable omen. As soon sa be perceived. this, he 
orders the cavalry first to charge the enemy, after raising" 
lood sbout; the line of infantry following. engaged with great 
fury. In no quarter did the Etrurian legions witbstand the 
ahock of the Romans. The cavalry made the greatest resist
anoe I and the king himoelf, fur tbe bra"est 01' the cavalry, 
chargiog tb, Romaos whilst they were pursuing in disorder 
in every direction, prolonged the contest. 

19. There was then among the cavalry, Aul .. Corneliul 
Cossus, a tribune of the soldie .... distinguished for tb. beauty 
of bjs person, and eq U81ly 80 lor courage and great strength of 
body. and mindful ot' bis rank, which, baving receh~ed in a 
atate of the hil!:heot IUBtre, he M, to hi. posterity still greater 
and more distinguished. He perceiving that tile Roman 
troops gave way at the approach 01' Tolumnins, wherever he 
directed hi. charge, aDd knowiog bim as being remarkable 
by his royal apparel, as h. Bew through the entire line, ex-

• 
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claim., .. I. thi. the Infringer of human t ..... ties and lhe rio
Iator of the law of nationo? Thi. yictim I .hall DOW' llay. 
(provided the gode wish that there lbeuld he any thing _ 
ered on earth,) and .ba11 oWer him np to lhe manel of the ..... 

'. baMadOl'l." HaYing clapped 'Pan to hit hone, h. adv.., ... 
\againet tbil lingle foe with epeer preeentod I ..,d after having 
8truek and unhoned him, he immediately, by help of his lance, 
I.prung on the gronnd. And .. the king ottemptod to rioe, 
he throw. him hack again with the ~ of hi. .hield, and 
with repealA>AI thrusll pine him to the earth. He tben otripped 
oil the opoils from the lifeleoo hody; and baying cut oW hio 
heod and .......,.mg it OR the point of hi. spear. h. pm the 
-my to rout through _ on ""';08 their king .laiD. 
Thne the line of cavalry, which a\ooe had rendered the com
hat donblful,.... heateD. The dictator punnes cloeely the 
routod legiono, and droYe tbem to their eamp with llaughter. 
The greater nombel' of the Fidenatiaua, through their 1 ..... ,,
ledge of the eountry, made their ..... pe to the _tal .... 
Coeeuo, haYing erooeed the Tiber with the caYab,., carried 
oW great plander from the Veientiaa terri""" to the eity. 
During the hattle there .... a figb! also at the Boman camp 
againet • party of the IOreea, .. hieb, .. hal been already men
tioned, had been _ by ToInmnioa to the camp. FabiDl 
VibuJanno fint defcuda hit lineo by. ring; thea, .. biJot the 
enemy .. ere .. holly taken up with the entrenehmmt, aoJIying 
"'" from the principal gate 011 the right, be ouddeuly .....,b 
them with the -triarij: and • panic heing tbao _k into 
them tbere.... leao .laughter, """-- they ...... her, "' 
their IIlgbt..... DO leao di.-deriy than it bad been .. tbe 
field of battle. 

20. Mattero being IIUI1I8ged _Cally ill ....,. directioa, 
the dictator, by. deeree of the _ and order of the pee
pie, I'ft1Jmed to the eity ill ... iamph. By"'" the _ reo 
meritable object in the triumpla ..... c-.. beariug the 
opoli4 opUto of the kiag he had.JaiD. The ooIdien ehouDflol 
their unoootb ........ on him, extolling him .. equal to Romu
la&. Wltb the __ form of dedieotioa, he p,,-1Ied, .... 
oifering, the opoiIs ia the _pie of Jupiter Feretriuo, __ the 
opoiIs of RomoJuo, .. bieb, haTing been the lint ean.d ~ 
....... the ooIy """" .. th.a time I and he IIIIIwled- the eyes of 
all the em- en... the dieIatGo'. dIariot to JaimaelJ; and _ 
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joyed almost solely the honour of that day's solemnity. The 
dictator offered up to Jupiter in the Capitol a golden crown • 
pound in weight, at the public expense, by order of the peo
ple. . Following all the Roman writers, I have represented 
Auluo Cornelius Cossuo as • military tribune, when he ...... 
ried the second 8JWlia opim4 to the temple of Jupiter Fere
trius. But besid .. that those spoils are rightly considered 
opima, which one general has taken from another; and we 
know no general bllt the person under whose auspices the 
WIll" is conducted, the inscription itself written on the spoils 
proves, against both me and them, that Casauo was consul 
when he took them. Having once heard Augustus Ctesar, 
the founder or restorer of all our temples,· on entering the 
temple of Jupiter Feretriwt, which being dilapidated by time· 
he rebuilt, aver that he himaelf had read the asid inscription 
on the linen breastplate, I thought it would he next to .. cri
lege to rob Cosans of such a testimony respecting his apoils as 
that of C ..... , the renovator of the temple itsel£ Whether 
the mistake is chargeable on the very ancient annals and the 
linen books of the magistrates, deposited in the temple of 
Monete, and which Liciniuo Macer occasionally cites as au
thorities, which have Aulus Cornelius Casaus consul with 
Titus Quintius Pennwt, in the ninth year after this, every 
person may form his own opinion. For there is this addi
tional proof, that a battle 80 celebrated eould not he trans
ferred to that year I that the three years before and after the 
eonsulship of Aulus Comeliuo were entirely free from war, in 
eon""'luence of a pestilence and a scarcity of grain; so that 
lOme annals, as if in mourning, present nothing but the Dam .. 
of the eonluls. The third year from the oonsulohip of Casaus 
has him u military tribune with conanlar power; in the same 
ye .. as m .. ter of the horae, in which office he fought another 
distingnished horse battle. Conjecture is open on tha mat
ter; but, as I think, ielle surmises may he turned to aupport 
any opinion: when the bero of the fight, having placed the 
recent spoils in the saered repository, having before him Jove 
himself, to whom they were CODsecrated, and Romulus, no 
contemptible witn ..... in case of a false inscription, entitled 
himself Aulus Cornelius Casaus consul. 

21. Mareuo Cornelius Maluginenois and Luciu. Papirius 
C .... uo being consuls, the armi .. were led into the territories 

• 
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of tbe Veientiane and Fali"';"",,; numbero of men and .. ttlt
were driven off .. opoil; tbe enemy ..... DO .. here to be fOUD< 

o~ . the land, and no opportunity of figbting w .. aWorded; tlu 
CInes however we..., not attacked, becauae a peotilential di .. 
order ran through the people. Disturben""" "ere aIao 80ugbl 
";l bome, but not actnally euited,·bowever. by 8purina M. 
lina, tribune of tbe people; ... ho thinking tba& he might .,..,. 
ate some tumult tbrough the popularity of hit name, bad hotI1 
appointed a day of trial for Minuciuo, and bad aIao propooecI 
a law for oon1iacating the property of 8ervilina Ahala: al
leging that Mmliua bad been circumvented throngb faJ"" im
peachmenta by Minncina, cbarging 8erviliua witb the kiIIinf! 
of a citizen on wbom DO aentence bad been paaaed; cbarg .. 
which, wben brougbt before tbe people, proved to be more idle 
than the author bimJeIf. Bm tbe virulence of the di_ 
n ...... becoming ... one, ..... more an object of concern to them, 
88 aIao tbe terrora and prodigieo, more especially becauae ... .
""""ta ... ere being hrongbt, tba& """- were falling tbrongb
out the conntry. in conaeq_ of f .... _ eartbq...w... A 
8upplicetion .... therefore performed by the people, according 
to the form dictoted by tbe decemvin.( The yeu being otill 
more peotiJeotiaI, QUua Juliua • eeoond time and Lacina Vir
giniua being conau!o, occaaioned .ncb dread of deaoIotion 
throngh the city IIIId conntry. tba& not only DO one left the 
RomaD territory for tbe purpoae of committing depredatiooo, 
and not only did none of the pa~ or commono entertain 
an idea of COIDJIJeIIcing any military aggreaoi ..... ; but tbe 
Fidenatiana, who at Iirs& bad abut tbemaelves up either 
within their towD, ... moantaiDo, ... forti1icationo, DOW do
....... ded witboat' provocation to eommit depredatiooo on the 
RomaD territory. Then the army of the Veieotiana being 
eaIIed in to their aid, (for the F.li"';_ eonld be indo«di 
to .......... the ...... neit.ba by the di_ of the Ii<JaIII!Ia,/ 
0..- by the ..........-..- of their aIlieo,) the two _ 
erc-.l the .AJrio; and di.tpIayed their .... ip at DO ~ 

distance &om the C<.lIine gate. Gtai ooueterDUioo -
~ not more ia the COUDIIy tIIaa ia the city. JaIinI> • 

• la doe ~ of _ ri ....... oIiP"'"' """'"" of ....... .. 
.,.uaI>Ie .... d_ hiy.Jy m .. "P'ri'-, 10 _ .... wlucb. ... ......... 
fora • _ont. ... JII'Geo' I : d bJ'. priaI" ad ~ .,.. JwIf bJ .. 
~ ... .. 
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the consul draws up his troops on the rampart and waIls ; the 
senau. is consulted by Virginius in the u.mple of Quirin .... 
It is determined that Aulus 8ervilius be appointed dietator, 
who some say had the cognomen of PriBCUS, others that of 
Struet.... Virginius having delayed whi\at he consulted his. 
colleague, with his pennission, named the dictator at night. 
He appoints Postumus Ebutius Elva his master of the horse. 

22. The dictator orden aU to attend at break of day out
side the Colline gate. AU whosoever had sufficient strength 
to bear arm .. attended; the standarda were quickly brought 
forth from the treasury and conveyed to the dictator. Whilst 
th ... matu.rB were going on, the enemies retired to the higher 
grounda; thither the dictator follows them with .. detA>rmined 
army; and having clame to a general engagement not far from 
Nomentum, he routed the Etrurian legions; he then drove 
them into the city of Fiderue, and surrounded it with a ram
part. But neither could the city be taken by otorm as being 
high and well fortiJied, nor was there any effect in a blockade, 
becauee corn was supplied to them in abundance Dot only for 
n~ consumption, but for plenty also, in consequence of 
that previously laid up. Thus aU hope being lost of taking 
it by .... ult, or of forcing it to a surrender. the dictator 
determined on carrying a sap into the citadel in places which 
were well known to him on account of their near situation on 
the remotA> .ide4lf the city, as being most neglecteo! because it 
was beat protected by reason of its own nature; he himself by 
advancing up to the waIls in places most remote, with his 
army divided into four seetiona, which were to succeed each 
other in the action,. by continuing the figbt day and night 
continuously be prevenred the enemy from perceiving the 
work; until the mountain being dug through from the Cl8IIlp, 
a pasoage ... sa opened up into the citadel; and the Etrurians 
being diverted from the real danger by the idle tbreato, the 
shouting of the enemy over their beads proved to them tbat 
their city ... as taken. On tbat year Caius }'urius Pacilus 
and Marcus Geganius Macerinu .. censors, approved of the 
public edilioe' in the C.ampus Martino, and the census of the 
poople wsa there performed for Ih. first time. 

23. That the aame coosuls were re-elected on the follow
I ViIla~. It .... destined to public Ul8I, Reb &8 holdinc th, 

...... or IUmIJ of Uae people. the 1'eL'epuun of ambaa.don. &c. 
• a 
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ing year, JoJiU8 for the third time, VirginiU8 for the _ODd 
time, I find in Licini ... )I....... Valeri .. Anti .. and Quint.. 
Toben>.- thot ftlucua ManliU8 and Quinto. Sulpicill8 ........ 
the ooD81lla for thot year. But in ~ntatiODJ 00 different 
both Tahero and Maoor cite the liue. boob .. th.ir authority; 
ueither of them deDies that it .... I18id by aocieDt hiatoriana 
that there were military mhonee on thu year. Licini"" 
thinks thu we ahould nnheoitUinglyloilow the line. hoou; 
and Tahero ill ancertain ... to the truth. But this a100 is 1eI\ 
IIDIIeUled among other pointa not ucertained from length of 
time. Alarm..... raised in Etraria after the eapmre of 
Fidena!, not only the VeientiBDa heiDI! terrified by the appre
henaion of similar rnin, hut the FaIiIIeiaoa oloo, lrom the ......I
IecIiDn of the .... haring 6nt eom!!leOeed with them, althongh 
they had not joined with thoae who renewed ..... tilitiea. Ac
-.tingly .... ben the two nuiooo, haring _ am-.Jon 
....... nd to the twelve IItatea, .. ooeeded .. ,.,. thu • general ' 
meeting .... proehimed lor all Etraria at the temple of 
V 01_; the oenate, opprebending • 8"""'* IIIUIck threalen
ing from that q_, ordered .Mam«cae lEmiliU8 again to he 
appointed dictuor. Anlua PoeAUDiU8 Tohertoo .... """",m
ed by him ... muter of the hone; and preperatione fur .... 
were made with .. much the more en<:rgy than 011 the Jag 
occasioa, in proportioo sa there ....... more danger from the 
whole body of Ecru';' than from two of ita _ 

24. That -.... puaed off much more quietly than ... , 
ODe expected. Therefore wllea .. ord .... brought by __ 
&aden, that aid ....... refuoed to the Veienti ..... and that they 
were bid to PI' [ ole with their OWD otrength ...... entered 
into OR their OWD aepua&e Yieww, and _ to lOOk '"" ,.....,... 

.. oharen in their diota , to .. ban they had _ COOUD,!" 
Dicated their hopee when toariobing; the dictuor, ~ b .. 
IIpjIOintDBat might _ be in vain, all opportnnity of aeqomD~ 
military glory being ....... Iakea u.. bim, cIeoirooo of per' 
Ionniag during ...- ....... work wbieh might aene .. • 
memorial of Ilia diewonbip, _ about limiting the ...... 
oonbip, either ~ ita JlO'"!ft eseeooive, ar diaaPP"'""C 
01 the duratioa rather than the _ of the~. Ae
~y, haYing aom ........ a _jog he _18 uthM the 
immonal gods had Iakea .. themoeivea that dae public aKa!" 
oboald be -sed enenaIly, and that the s-aI ~ 
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"hould be insured ; that with respect to what wao to be done 
within the wallo, he would provide for the liberty of the R0-
man people. .But that the moat effectual guarding of it wao, 
that offices of great power should not be of long continuance ; 
and tbat a limit of time should be set to those to which a limit 
of jurisdiction could not be set. That other ofIioes were an~ 
nual, that the censorship waa quinquennial; that it wao a 
grievance to be subject to the same individuals for such a -.-' 
number of year" in a considerable part of the affairs of life. 
That he would propose a law, that tbe censorship "honld not 
last longer than a year and half." Amid the great approba
tion of the people be paosed the law on the following day, and 
oays, "that YOI1 may know, Romans, in' reality, how little 
pleasing to me are offices of long duration, I ",sign tbe dicta
torsbip." Having laid down his own office, and set a limit to 
the office of others, he was escorted bome witb tbe congratu. 
lation and great good will of the people. Tbe censors resent
ing Mamercue' conduct for bis baving diminished the duration 
of one of the offices of the .Roman people, dPgraded him from 
histribe,and increasing his talt .. eight.fold, disfranchised I him. 
They oay that he bore this witb great magnanimity, a" he 
considered tbe cau .. of the diograce, ratber than the disgrace 
itself; that the principal patrici .... also, thougb they bad heen 
averae to the curtailing the privileges of the censorship, were 
much displeased at this instance of censorial severity; inas
mncb as eacb saw that be would be longer and more frequent
ly subjected to the censors, than be sbould bold tbe office of 
censor. Certain it is that lucb indignation -is said to have 
arisen on tbe part· of the people, thu violence could not b. 
kept off from the censors througb the in1Iuence of any person 
except of Momereue bimself. 

25. Tbe tribunes of tbe people, by preventing tbe election 
of consulo by incessant harangnes, 8ucoeeded at length, after 
the matter bad heen well nigh brought to an interregnum, in 
baving tribunes of the soldiers elected with consular authority : 
as for the prize of their victory, wbicb was the thing sought, 
.cil. that a plebeian should be elected, the .... was none. .All 
patricians were eleeted, Marcus Fabius VibulanUB, Mareno 

J ........... fllClN • • ignifi_ to strip • person of all the privileges of a 
ciu'&OD, on which ho became emu 41n1rita, a citizen only 80 far u he paid 
tu ... 
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Foslio., Luci ... Sergio. Fideuu. The peetilencedoring th'" 
year aWorded a quiet in other matten. A temple .... vowed 
to Apollo for the health of the people. The doomvin did 
much, by direction of tbe boou, for the purpose of oppP.8oing 
the WTath of heaven and averting the plague from the people ; 
a great mortality however ...... oatained in the city and coun
try, by Ibe death of men and of catlle prom.i!coouoly. Ap
prehending a famine for the agricolturi.... they oent into 
Etruria, and the Pomptine district, and to CUIIllI!, ond at Ia.ot 
to Sicily aI80 to procure eonJ. No mention .... made of eJect. 
ing consuls. Military tribunea with COWIular authority ... ere 
appointed, all patriciana, Loci ... Pinari ... Mamercinus, Loci ... 
Furiuo Medollinu., Spuriuo Pootomi ... Albus. In thi. year 
the violence of the distemper abated, nor ..... there any dang ... 
from a """";ty of corn, becaoae proviaion had been """,owoly 
made agaiD8& no Schemea for exciting ... an were I/I,'itated in 
the meetings of the JEquauo and V olociano, and in };trona '" 
the temple of V ohomO&. Here the maIIeI' .... postpoDer! (or 
a year, and by. decree it .... eoacted, tha& DO _iog thoold 
be held before tha& lime, the Veieutioo .... 10 in vain complain
iug tha& the I!IIIIIe deatiny hung over Vei;, .. tha& by whi"h 
Fidewe .... deaIroyed. Mean .. hiIe Id Rome the ebier. of II ... 
cornmona, ... ho hod now for along time been "aiDly ponoing 
the hope ofhigher dignity, whil5l there ..... traDqoillity abrotd, 
appointed meetingt to be held in the houoe. of the tribo_ 
of the COID1DOII8. There they eoaeerted plana in """"": they 
complained .. tha& they ... "'" 8Q detp;-I by the comDlOlll, lioal 
Shough tribonea of the ooIdien, with COIItoiar authority ... ere 
...... appointed for 8Q many yean, DO plebeion eYer obtain..! 
"""""" to thId hODOUr. That their -..... had shown mucl1 
foreo.ight in providing thId plebeian .,a;.,.,. ahooId not be opeD 
to any patrician; otbenrioe they oboaId be forced to have po
triciaoa .. trib_ of the ......-; 8Q deoJpieable ....... they 
eveo with their ...... perty. and ... ere not leas despiMd by 111& 
_ than by the patriciooe.' Otberto 8Sculpatod the 
COIJlIIOOU8, and threw the blame OD the patricia .... -" thai by 
their intrigniug and ochemee is happened _ the road to 
hoooar .... barred agaiD8& the """'_ H the _ 
... ere a1Iowed to ""'-the from their mixed ea ..... 1ieA ODd 
__ thId they 1I'OIIId en_ on their ouIrrages "ith • doe 
reprd to ...... of their ...... party l ODd, • ,_ """'" aI-
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ready procured, that they would assume a share in the govern
ment also." It is determined that, for the purpose of doing 
away with all intriguing, the tribunes should prop ... a law, 
tLat no person he allowed to add wbite to bis garment for the 
purposes of canvassing. The matter may now appear trivial 
ana searcely deserving serious consideration, which then en
kindled such strife between the. patricians and COIDlIlODS. The 
tribunes, however, prevailed in carrying the law; and it apo 
peated evident, that in their present state of irritation, the 
commons would incline their support to men of their own 
part:>; and Ieat this should he optional with them, & decree at 
the 8OD&te is passed, that the election. for consuls should be 
held. . • 

26. The canee ....... the rising, which the Bernicians and 
Latins announced &8 about to take place on the part of the 
..Equans and V olsci&nIL Titus Quintius Cincinnatus, son of 
Lucins, (to the BaIIle person the cognomen of Pennus also is 
annexed,) and Cuus Julius Mento were elected eonsuls: nor 
....... the terror of war longer deferred. A levy heing held 
onder tbe devoting Isw, which with tbem is tbe must power
fnl instrnment of forcing men into service, powerful armies 
set oul from tbence, and met at A1gidum; and tbere tbe 
..Eqnans and V olscians fortified tbeir campa separstely; and 
the geners! took greater care than ever hefore to fortify their 
poets and train their soldien; 80 much· the more terror did the 
m .... ngers bring to Rome. The senate wished that a dietator 
should he appointed, because thongh these nations bad heen 
often conquered, yet tbey renewed hostilities with more vig0r
ous .worts than ever before, and " eollllidenoble number of tbe 
Roman youtb bed heen carried oft" by sickn.... Above aU, 
the perverseneas of the oonsulo, and the disagreement he
tweeD them, and their contentions in all the OOUDCi1o, terrified 
them. Tbere are some who state that an unsuccessful battle 
was fonghl by these consuls at Algidum, and that ouch ....... the 
cause 01" appointing "dictator. This much is certain, that, 
though differing in other points, they perfectly agreed in one 
against the wishes of the patricians, not to nominate" dictator ; 
notil when accounts were brought, one more alarming than 
another, and the consuls would not he swayed by the anthority 
of the senate, Quintus Servilius Priscno, who bad passed 
through the highest honours wilh singular honoor, .. ys, " Tri-
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. bunes of the people, sinee we are come to estremitiee, the at .. 
nate can. on you, that you would, by virtue of your authority, 
compel the consuls to nominate a dictator in 10 critical. Ct)".' 

juncture of the !!late.' 00 bearing thi .. the tribunee, .oW'"it· 
ing that an opportunjty waa prell"nted to them of ."tendillg 
their poWer, retire together, and declare for their collejle, t~a& 
"it .... their wiah that the eonsuls .hould he obedient to lba 
inotruclion of the senate r if they persisted farther against tba 
con .... t of that moat iIlostripns order, that they would ... der 
them to he taken to prioon.· The eonsulo .. ere better plfSlOd 
to he overcome hy the tribunes than' by the senate, aU'lPDjI 
that tbe prerogativ .. of the highest magiotracy .. ere he""yed 
by the patrieians ad the eonsulohip .ubjugated to tribunitiao 
po .. er, inaamuch .. the COMuls were liable to he overroled 
by a Inoune in any particular by yirtue of bill power, and 
(what greater hardsbip could a private man bave to dread?) 
even to he carried off to priOOIL The lot to nominate the 
dictator (for the colleagueo bad bot even agreed on that) feU 
on Titus Quinti.... He appointed a dictator, Aul .. Pootumi ... 
Tubert.., biB own father.in·law, a man of the u_ etriot.
_ in command: by him ,Loci ... Juli ....... appointed _ 
of the hnree: a 8USpeneion of civil blllin_ ill aloo proclaimed ; 
and, that nothing elee should he attended to throughout the 
city but J>l"paratiOllB for ...... the examination of the ..... of 
thoae who e1aimed exemption from the military aervWe ill de
ferred till after the war. Tbua to'eo doubtful peroono are in· 
duced to give in their DAm". Soldien were aIao enjoined of 
the Herniciane and Latino: (he _ zeoIoua obedieDce ia 
shown to the dictator OIl both Bide&. 

27. AD th ... __ were exec.ted with r.rea& deopateh: 
and Cum Juline the 00DIUi being lea to guard the city, and 
Laci ... J u1i ... __ of the bone, for the ooelden exig'eoeieo 
of the war, Ieot any thing which they might .... nt in the camp 
Iboold .,..,.. delay. the dictator. repeating the WOI'da after 
AwOl Corneline the ebiet pontiff; yowed the IP""" g_ on 
""""ont of the sodden war; and having lIP.t out from the city, 
after dividing biB army with the cooauJ Quinti.., he came up 
witb the enemy. Aa they had obaerYed two .. parate -I'" 
of the enemy'" • amaU dilltanoo ODe from the other, they iu 
like manner eneamped aeparate1r about. mile from them, the 
dietator towards ToscuJom, the 00DIUi towarda .t.Duriam. 
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Thus they had their four armies, &8 many fortified post.&, 
baving between them a plain sufficiently extended not only 
far eW11l'8ioDS to skirmish, but even for drawing up the 
annieo on both sides in battle-array. From the time camp 
w .. brougbt cIoee to camp. they ceased not from light skirm
ishing. the dicta!or readily allowing his 801diers, hy comparin~ 
atrength, to entertain beforeband the hope of a general vic
tory. aCter they bad graduaUy esssyOd the result of slight 
okirmisbe& Wherefore the enemy. no hope being now left in 
• regular engagement, attacked the consuls' camp in the night, 
and bring the matter to the cbance 'of a doubtful result. The 
shout which arose suddenly awoke not only the eonsuls' sen
tinels and then all the army, bot the dictator also. When 
circumstanceo required instant exertion. the eonsul evinced 
DO defu,iency eitber in spirit or in judgment. One pm of 
the troops reinforce the guards at the gates, another man the 
rampart around. In the other camp with tbe dic-tator, illllB
much &8 there 'is leas of confusion, 80 much the more readily 
is it observed, what is required to be done. Despatehing then 
forthwith a reinforcement to the consuls' camp. to which Spu
rius P08tumiUS Albus is appointed lieutenant-general, he him
aelC with a part of his forces, making a amali circuit, proceeds 
to • place entirely sequestered from the bustle, whence he 
might suddenly attack the enemy's rear. Quintns Sulpicillll, 
his lieutenant-general, he appoints to take cbarge of the camp ; 
to Mareus Fabins .. lieutenant be assigns the cavalry, and 
orde .. that th""" troop .. which it would be difficult to manage 
amid • nightly contlict, should not stir before dsy-light. • All 
the measures which any other prudent and active general 
could order and execute at such a juncture, he orders and 
e"",,uleO with regularity; that was an extraordinary specimen. 
of judgment and intrepidity, ODd one deserving of no ordinary 
praise, that he despatched Marcus Geganius "ith 80me chosen 
troops to """"k the enemy's camp, whence it had been &Bee .... 
taiDed that they bad departed with tbe grt\".'... part of their 
troope. Wben he fell on th ... men, who!'; tent on the re
ault of the danger of their friendo, and h. ,lions with re
speet to themselves, the wateh .. and &dvan, " guard. being 
even neglected, he took their camp almost before tbe ODemy 
were perfectly aure that it waa attacked. ThOD when the 
.ignal giVOD with amoko, as had been agreed on, was perceived 
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by the dictator, he exclaiJllll that the enemy's camp ..... lakea, 
and orden it to be annonnced in every direction. 

28 • .And DOW day ..... appearing, and every tbing lay opeD 
to view; and Fabius had made an attack witb hio cavalry, 
and the consul had oaIlied £rom the camp on the enemy D<7W' 

diaconeerted; when the dietator on the other lide, having at
tacked their reserve and ....,nd line, threw bio vietorioue 
troopo, botb horae and foot, in the .. ay of the _y .... they 
tamed themselvea ahoot to the diBaonant ahoola and the YAri· 
ona sudden......mta. Thus 8IIlT01Ulded on every oide, they 
would to • maD have ouffered the pnniobmeut due to their .... 
uanmptiOD of hnotilitiea, had DOC Vectius Meooi .... " VoIIcian, 
a man more emu>bled by bio deeds than bio extractino, up
braiding hio men .. they were forming • circle, called oot 
with • lond voice, "Are ye "bout offering younelvea here 
to the weapons of the enemy, andefended, anaYenged? wby 
is it then y8 have arDJlI? or wby have yoo undertaken an 
offeaoive war, ever larboleD! iD peace, and da.otardIy in .. ar? 
What hopes haveyOD iD otanding bere? do yOD exJ>""l that 
aome god will p_ yOD and bear yOD hence? With tbe 
sword way moot be opened. Come on y8, whe wioh to be
hold your homeo, yoar porenta, your wi ...... and your children, 
follow me in the way in which yOD shall see me lead Y"" OD. 

h is not • waU, not • nmpart, but armed men that tIIaDd iD 
your way with arDJlI in your hand& Ia valour yoo ..... 
equal to them; in ~, whieb is the Dltimate and _ 
eWective weapon, auperior. .A. he uttered tilde words and 
... ao patting them into exeeutino, they, renewing the .bout and 
following him, make • pub in that quarter .. here Pootumino 
Alba had oppooed bio troopo to them: and they made the vie
tor give ground, until tbe dietator eame up, .. his "",n _ 
were DOW' ft!Ireating. To that quarter the ... hoIe ... eight of 
the battle ...... DOW tamed. On lkooi .. aIooe tbe Wrtane of 
the enemy depends. Maoy ... oando ..... great oIaogIrter_took 
ploee on both lid... By tbio lime not ... en the RmnaD ~ 
ra\o tbemoeJveo fight ... itbout receiving wOllllda, .,.,., of them, 
PootBmi .... retired from tbe 6eld baring bio Ikull fnIetnred by 
• stroke of. otone; Deitber the dictator eoald be .......,..ed by 
• woaad ia the 1hoaIder, IlOl' Fabius by ming bia tbil!'h .... 
moot pinned to ru. hone, nor tbe ........I by hie _ being eDt 
oa; en- the poriIono coolliet. 
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29. MelI8ius, with a band of the bravest youths, by a furioos 
charge through heaps of .slaughtered foes, was carried on to 
the camp of the V o1scians, which had not yet heen taken: the 
ssme route the entire body of the army followed. The consul, 
pursuing them in their disordered flight to the v~ rampart, 
attacks both the camp and the rampart; in the saine direction 
the dictator also brings up his forcea on the other side. The 
aasault was conducted with no less intrepidity than the battle 
had heen. They say that the consul even threw a standard 
within the rampart, in order that the soldiera might push on 
the more briskly, Bnd that the first impreasion was made in 
recovering the standard. The dictator also, baving levelled 
the rampart, had now carried the fight into ·the camp. Then 
the enemy began in every direction to throw down tbeir arms 
and to surrender: and their camp also being taken, all the 
enemy were set up to sale, ex<>ept tbe senators! Part of the 
plunder was restored to the Latins and Hernicians, when 
they demanded their property; the remainder the dictator 
sold by auction: and the consul, being invested with the 
command of the camp, he himself; ~ntering the city in triumph, 
resigned his dictato ... hip: Some writers cast a gloom on the 
memory of this glorious dictatorship, when they state that his 
son, though victorious, was beheaded by Aulus Pootumius, 
because, tempted by a favourable opportunity of fighting to 
advantage, he had left his poot without orders. W. are dis
posed to refuse our belief; and we are warranted by the va
riety of opinions on the matter~ And it is an argument 
against it, that such orders have been entitled" ManliaD," not 
" P08tumiaD," since the person who first set on foot 80 bazo
barou. a precedent, was likely to obtain the signal title of 
cruelty. Besides, the cognomen of" Imperiosu8 • WD8 affixed 
to Manlius: POBtUmiua bas not heen marked by any bateful 
brand. Caine Julius tbe con8ui, in the absence of his col
league, without casting lots, dedioated the \emp!. of Apollo: 
Quintius resenting this, wben, after disbanding his army, he 
returned into the city, made a complaint of it in the senate to. 
DOPurpooe. 

To the year marked by grillltaohievemenlll is added an 
event which seemed to have no relation to t...d interest of 

1 8matorw. Niebuhr. it. Dote 995. SMUll to doubt whether thee be
loused log lingle cil.lel GI' were the Iel18tom of lobe entire Vol8cim 1Wioa. 
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'Rome, viz. tbat the Cartbaginian.o, dMined to be lueb for
midable enemies, tben, for the 11m time, on the OCC&8iOD of 
some e1i.turban""" among tbe Sicili"",,, tran.ported an army 
into Sicily in aid of ODe of tbe parties. 

30. In the city eWorto were made by the tribno.. of the 
people that military tribuo .. with COD.8ular power .hould be 
elected; nor could the point he carried. Luci .. J'apiri .. 
C ....... and Loci .. Joni .. were made ..,...010. When the 
ambuaodoro of the lEqU&D8 IOlirired a treaty from the .. nate, 
and inotead of. treaty a ourrender .... pointed out to tI ... OJ, 
they obtained a truce for eight yean. The alfain of the 
Vo\acian.o, in addilion to the di ... tor IUOtained at AlgiduOJ, 
were involved in atrifea and oeditiooa by au obstinate conten
lion between the advoeale8 for peace and thOM for .. ar. The 
BOOIan" enjoyed tranquillity on all mdeo. The -1.0, having 
ascertained through the information of one of tbe ."Ilege, that 
• law regarding the appraioing of the linea,' which .... very 
acceptable to the people, .... about to he introduced by 
tbe tribonea, took the lead themaelveo in propooing it. The 
DeW eowouls were Luci.. Sergina }jdeoaa • oerood lime, 
and Hoot .. Lueretiuo Tricipitio.... During their eoooulate 
notbing .. orth meuliOlling ~ The conon," .. ho fol
lowed them were AuJ .. ComeliOl! c-... and TIt •• Quin
Ii.. Pennne • oecond time. The Veieotiano made excur
mono into the Roman territory. A report exi.oted that 
lOme of the youth of the Fi.denotiano had been partidpatoro 
in that depredation; and the cognizance of that matter .... 
Jeft to Lacina Sergin.o, and QuiuIU8 8erviJiuo and )fa....,...",. 
}Emili.... Some of them ... ere oem into baniohmeDt to (}otia, 
becaooe it did not ~ sufficiently clear why during theoe 
dayo they had been absent from Fidemo. A DU"'beY of ..... 
aettJeno ..... added, and the land or thoee who had CalleD in 
.. ar w .. uoigned to them. There w .. very great di ..... 
that year in """""'1_ or drought; there wu DO& ooly • 
deficieocy of rain; bul the earth aIoo deotitate or il8 oatunl 
moiscnre, ........ Iy enabled the rivera to flow. In ..,..,., p"'
the ...... 1 of .. ...,.."""';oned hoop" .. cattIe, .. hich had died of 

• ,.... The &De. impoMd ia eaiy .... _en omam nmben q{ 
IIbeep or OUD; aI\tnrvda il ... 0I'Itned by law dial theM 6aad.eaald 
be appradecl aad tile nJ ... pU1 18 1bOIIJI!'1- Anota. law 6s.tM!I • ererWa 
DIe ... _Juda &be c:a.We IiDotlW be _ire'.... llA> __ ....... os. Jv IaI' 
&~ , 
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thirst, around the springs and rivulets which were dried up ; 
otbers were carried oft' by the mange; and tbe distem pero 
spread by infection to the buman subject, and first as.ailed 
tbe husbandmen and slaves; BOOn after tbe city becomes 
filled with them; and not only were men'. bodies a1lIicted hy 
tbe contagion, but superstitions of various kinds, and most of 
them of foreign growth, took p .... 88ion of their minds; per
IOns, to whom minds enslaved by superstition were a source 
of gain, introducing by pretending to divination new modes of 
escrificing; until a sense of public shame now reacbed tbe 
leading men of the stote, seeing in all the's_ and chapels 
extraneons and.. unaccustomed ceremonies of expiation for the 
purpose of obtaining the f.vour of the gods. A cbarge w08 
then given to the ...Iiles, that they should See that no otber 
than &man 8'Ms sbould be worshil'P"d, nor in any other 
manner, save that of the country. Their resentment against 
tbe Veientian. W08 deferred till tbe following year, Caius 
Servilius Abala and Luciu. Papirius Mugillanus being 
consuls. Then also superstitious influences prevented the 
immediate declaration of war or the armies being sent; they 
deemed it necessary that berald. .bould be first sent to de
mand restitution. Tbere bad been battles fought lately witb 
the Veientiaos at N omentum and Fiden ... ; and after that" 
truce, nol a peace, bad been conclnded; of which botb tbe 
time bad expired and Ibey had renewed bostiliti .. before the 
expiration. Heralds bowever were sent; and when, accord
ing to ancient usage, they were .... orn and demanded restitu
tion, their application ... 88 not Iisteoed to.' Tben arose a dis
pute wbether "war should be declared by order of the people, 
or whether a deere<! of the senate would be sufficient. The 
tribunes, by threatening tbat they would stop the levy, 80 far 
prevailed th.t tbe oonsuls sbould lake the sense of tbe people 
concerning the war. All the centuries voted fur it. In tbie 
particular also the commons s"owed a superiority by gaining 
lhie point, that consuls should not be elected for the next year. 

3 \. Four military tribun... with COUBuiar authority were 
el.cted-TilUl Quintius Pennua, from the consulship, Caiue 
Furi .... Marcoe Postwniua, and Auloe Corneliue Cossu& Of 
these Coesue held the cornmanJ in the city. The olher three, 
after the I •• y was held, .. t out to Veii, and were an instance 
how misehievoue in military affairs i. a plurality of com-
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manden. By insi.tiJlj/ each on bi3 own plan ..... billlt th.y 
severally entertained ditTerent vi ...... they left aD opportunity 
open to the enemy to toke them at advanlajl'e. For the Vei
entiaDl, taking an opportunity, attacked tlWir line .. hilol otill 
uncertain 88 to their movementa, lOme ordering the ,-ignal to 
be given, otb ..... a retreat to be 8Oan~A : their camp, .. hich ,. .. 
nigb al hand, received them in their oonfueion and taming 
tbeir backo. There.... more diograce therefore Ihan I ..... 
Tbe state, UDaoouotomed to defeat, .... become melancholy: 
they haled the tribanee, they in.oillted on a dictator, the h"""" 
of the 8Iate now seemed to rest on him. When a ,..ligi0Q8 
semple imerfered here aloo, Ieot .. dictator could not be ap
pointed except by .. coneal, lb. aogore on being COMnl"'A re
moved that ecmple_ AulllS Corneli .. nominated MlUJIffi'C" 
JEmiIiDl, and he himoelf .... nominated .".lim ID&I!teI' of 
the horse. So little did eeneariaI animadveroion avail, 00 .. 

to preveot them from seeking .. regulator of their atTai .. frum 
a family nnmeritedJy cenoored, .. ooon u tbe condili,,,, of the 
elate etood in need of geonine meriL The Veieotiana elated 
with their _ haviug eent amhasMdore around the otatee 
of Etmria, boeoting thai I....... Romaa generala had been 
beaten by them in an engagement, Ihough th"1 oooId 00& 
eJJect a public eo-<Jpe1"Illioo in their ~i/CDl, procured Tolun
leer!! from all quarlen allured by the bope of pi UDder. The 
_ of the FidenatiaDO alone determm..d on renewing bottili
tiee: and .. if il .. ooId be an impiety to commence .. ar unieM 
with guilt, after staining their armI with the blood of the Dew 
eettIere there, u they had OR .. 'former """"-Oion with that of 
the ombaeeadon, they join the Veientiano. ACre. thio the 
leading meD of lhe two _ oonanIled .. hether lbey .houId 
lelect Veii or Fidenao .. the ... of w.... Fidenao ~ 
tbe more con ... nienL ~y, haYing...,~ the Tiber, 
the Veientiaao tn ... ferred the ..... thither. There ..... ~ 
CODIIerna1ion a& Bom.. The Army being ......ned (rom ,-eii, 
and that ......., army diapiriled in conaeq_ of their ,Heat, 
the eamp is pitched before the CoIIine gate, and armed eoId~ 
are polIted along the .. ..u., and .. ~ of all • ..,1 
buei...... iB proclljmed in the forum, and the .bopo were 
c1oeed: and every pIaee ~ more like to .. eomp thaD & 

city. 
32. Thea the didatAlr, haYing _t erien throagh the __ 
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and having summoned the alarmed citizens to an assembly, 
began tocbidetbem "that they allowed their minds todepend on 
.uch slight impulses of fortune, that, on the receipt of a tri1Iing 
lose, which itself was sustained not by the bravery of the enemy, 
nor by the cowardice of the Roman army, but by the dieagree
ment of the generaJs, they now dreaded the Veientian enemy, 
iii.: times vanquished, and Fide""" which was almost takeD 
.!\ener than attacked. That both the Romans and the enemi .. 
were the same 88 they were for 80 many ages: that they re
tained'the same spirits, the same bodily strength, the same arms. 
That he himself, Mamereus lEmilius, w .. also the same dic
tator, who formerly defeated the armies of the Veientians and 
Fidenatians, with the additional support of the l'wcions, at 
Nomentum. That his master of the horse, Aulus em'nelius, 
would be the same in the field, he who, 1!8 military tribu ... in 
• former war, slew Lar Tolumniu., king of the Veientiana, 
in the sight of both armies, and brought the 6pOlia opima 
into the temple of Jupiter Feretrius. Wherefore that they 
sbould take up arm.e, mindful that with them were triumphs, 
with them spoils, with them victory; with the enemy the 
guilt of murdering the ambassadors contrsry to tbe law of 
nations, the massacre of .the Fidenatian colonists in time of 
peace, the infraction of truces, a seventh unsuccessful revolt. 
.As aDOD as they should bring their camp near them, he w .. 
fully confident that the joy of these moot impious enemies at 
the disgrace of the Roman army would not be of long con
tinuance, and that the Roman people would be convinced how 
much better thooe persons deserved of the republic, who no
minated him dictator for the third time, than those who, in con
sequence of his abolishing the despotism of the cenoorshiJ1, 
would oaot a slur on hi. second dictatorship." Having offered 
up his vows aud set out on his march, he pitches his camp 
fifteen hundred paoes on this side of Fiden ... cevered on his 
right by mountains, on his left by the river Tiber. He oiders 
TitnB Quintiua Pennua to toke possession of the mountains, 
and to poot himself secretly on some eminence which might be 
in the enemy's rear. On the following day, when the Etruri
ans bad marched out to the field, rull of confidence in conse
'1uence of their accidentalsncce .. of the preceding day, roth"" 
than of their good fighting, he himself, having delayed a littla 
until the seDate brought back word that Quintius had gained 
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an eminence nigh to the citadel or Fiderue, pot. hi. troopI 
into moUOD and Jed OIl bis line or infantry in order or hattie 
in their qttickeat pace againat the enemy: the maater of the 
hone he direeta not to commence the light withoot orden I 
that, when it would he n.........,.. he would give the signal for 
the aid of the cavalry I then that be would OOIIduct the actlon, 
mindful or hi. fight witb the king. mindful of tbe riob oblation, 
and or Romula and Jupiter FeretriWL The legiooa begiD the 
con1Iict with impetuosity. The Romano, 1In:d witb hatred, 
gratiJied that feeling both with deeds aud word.o, ealling the 
Fidenatian impious, the Veientian robbert, trnce-breaken, 
IItaioed with the horrid murder or ambueadono, opriokl.d with 
the blood or their own brother-eoloniote, """,,bero .. aIliea, """ 
cIastardIy enemi ... 

33. ID the very lim ooaet they had made an impreooion OD 

the enemy I wheu on • odden, the gates of Fid."., ftpng 
open, a atrange aort or army aaIliea forth, unheard of and u .... 
...... before that time. AD immenae multitude armed with 
me and all blazing with lJre..brando, ... if urged on by fauati
eaJ rage, ruh on the enemy : """ the fonD of thio unU8Ual 
mode of figbting frighteaed the RomaDI for the _t. 
Then the dictator. having caDed to him the maater-of the Iv_ 
and the ca .. aIry. and aJoo QuioUlIO from the mountaina ouri
mating the fight, haoteDo bimoelf to the left wing, wbich, more 
lIe8rly """""bling • <ODfJagrotion than • battJ,e, had from W
FUr givea way to the IIamea, and exclai_ wilh • loud .. oj.., 
.. Vanquiohed by IIIDI>ke, dri .... from your ground .. if a .... rm 
of bee., will 1" yield to an IIIW"IDed enemy? will ye DOC es
tinguiah the 6reo with the ... ord? ar if it ia with Are, DOC 
with weapoDll, we .... to Ight, will yo DOl, each ia !rio 
pool, anateb thoee brando, ODd burl them 011 them? c-. 
mindful of the &maa __ of the valour of your falhen, aDd 
of yvur ....... tum thia eonfIagrotion agai_ the eily of yoar 
_y, aad destroy Fidenae by ita OW'D ........ whieb ye-'d 
DOC reclaim by your kiad_ The blood of your _buaa
dora aad eoIooisIB ODd the deaoIation of your liootierII "'1:
gos thiA.· At the eommand of the didator the _b"le 
Iiae advanced I the 6rebnDdo that were cIiaeharged .... 
putly caugbt up ~ othen are .........t by f....,.: the _w 
... either aide .... DOW' ......... with fire. The ......... of the 
bone too, .. hie put, introdacee -.. the _.try • 
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new mode of fighting; he command. hi. men to take· the 
bridles of!' their horaee: and he himself at their head, putting 
.pu .. to his own, dashing forward,.iS" carried by the unbridled 
.teed into the midst of tbe fires :'the other ho .... also heing 
urged on carry their rid ... '-ith unrestrained .peed against 
the enemy. The dust being raised and mixed with .moke ex
cluded the light from tbeeye. of both men and hor .... That ap
pearance which had terrified the 801die .... no longer terrifled the 
ho..... The cavalry therefore, wherever they penetrated, pro
duced & heap of bodi .. like a ruin. A new shout then as,ailed 
their earB; and when this attraeted tbe attention of tbe two 
annies looking with amazement at each other, the dictator cries 
out .. tbat hi. lieutenant-general and hi. men had attacked the 
enemy on the rear :" he himself, on the shout being renewed, 
ad\"aDces against them with redoubled vigour. When two 
armies, two different battles pressed. on tb.eEtrorians, now Bur .. 
rounded, in front and rear, nnd there was DOW DO means of flight 
b8(·.k to their camp, nor to the mountains, where new enemies 
.. ere ready to oppose them, and the horae .. now freed from 
their bridles, hod ""attered their ride .. in every direction, the 
principal parI of the Veielltians make precipitately for the 
Tiber. Such of the FidE'ostia.ns 88 survived, bend their course 
to tbe city of Fidem... Their flight hurries them in their .tate 
of panic into the midot of slaughter; they are·cut to pieces on 
the banks; others, wben driven into the water, were earned oft' 
by the eddie. ; even those who could swim were weighed down 
by fatigue, by their wounds, and by fright; a few out of the 
many make their wa:r across. The other party make their 
way tbrough the camp IOto tbe eity. In the ,ame direction their 
impetuosity cnrriCB tJle Romans in pursuit; Quintius more 
especially, and with him those wbo hedjust come down from the 
mountain, being the soldiers who were freshe8t for labour, be .. 
cause they bad come up toward. the close of tbe engagement. 

84. Tb ..... after they entered the gate mixed with the 
enemy, make their way to the walls, and raise from their 8um .. 
mit 8 signal to their friends of the town being taken. When 
tho dictator saw this, (for he had now made hi, way into the 
descrted camp of the enemy,) he leads on the 801di ..... who 
were now anxious to dispe ... themselves in qu .. t of booty, 
,entertaining a hope of a greater spoil in tl!e"city, to the gate; 
; and being admitted within the walls, he proceeds to the citade~ 
I • 1l • 
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whither he 88W the crowda of fugitive. burrying. Nor ... 
the .laughter in the city leoa tban in the battle; unti~ tbrow 
ing down their anus, begging nothing but their life, they lur 
rendered to tbe dictator. The city and camp are plundered 
On the following day, one eaptiv<lbeing allotted to eacb hone 
man and centurion, and two to those whoae valour bad bee. 
conspicuoll8, and the rest being oold by auction, the dictatol 
in triompb led back to Rome bia army n<-toriotLl and enrieb· 
ed with spoil; and having ordered the maoter of the bone Ii 
resign biB office, be immediately resigned biB own on the .ix· 
teentb day (after be had obtained it); .urrendcring in petIC' 
tbat autbority which he bad received during war and tr./,ida
bODJl. Some annals bave reported that there ..... naval 
engagement with tbe Veientians at Iriden." • thing &I diffi· 
cult as it was incredible, the river even now om being broad 
enougb for such a pnrpoae; and at that time, &I we learn 
from old write"" being coOliderably narrower: es""J'l thai 
perhaps in diapating the pasoage of the river, magnifying, .. 
will happen, the 8CufBe of a few sbips, tbey IOUght the 
empty honoor of & naval victory. 

35. The following year bad &I military tribuneo _itb 00II' 
suIar paw"" Aulns SemproniDl AmbnOl, Loci... Quiotinl 
CincinDBtm, Lucius ForiDl MedulJinll8, LuciDO Horsti ... liar
bataa. To tb4 Veientians a truee for twenty yeon ...... 
granted, and one Wr three yeon to the lUjuan .. tbongb they 
bad solicited one for & longer term. There ..... qoiet al<o 
from city riot&. The year following, though"'" diatingo;.bed 
either by war abroad or by diaturbance lIS home, ..... rendered 
celebrated by the gamea .... bich had been ".,.,..ed during the 
war, I>otb throogh the ~ificence displayed in tOOn by tbe 
military tribunco, and al<o through the _ of the neigh· 
bouring _ The tribuDeI with eonsular P'''''''' .... ere Ap-

. pius Claudi... Cr&a8Il8, Spurinlo NautilOl RuliIOl, Loci •• 
SergiOl FuIeoao, Sextuo JoJi08 lulu. The exhibition, be
Bideo that they bad come with the public ooncnrreoce of their 
otate8, ..... rendered stiD more grateful to the ~ by 
the courteoy of their hOIIIL After the gamea oedit ;", ba
!'IIBj<UeO ... ere delivered by the tribun", of tbe _ up
braiding the multitude; "that Idupi6ed with admiratioo of 
Ihooe penoooo .. hom they hated, they kept tbemIIely", ia • 
_ of eoernal bondajje; and they 00& ooIy had 00& the ...... 
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rage to aspire to the recovery of their hopes of a share in tbe 
oonsuIslrip, but even in the electing of military tribunes, 
wbich elections lay open to both patricians and commons, they' 
neither thought of themselves nor of their party. That they 
mUBt therefore cease feeling Burprioed wby no one bUBied 
lrimself about the interesto of tbe commODB: that labour and 
danger would he expended QJl objecta when .. emolument and 
honour might be expected. Tbat there w,," notlring men· 
would not attempt if great rewards were propooed for tbood 
wbo make great attempto. That any tribune of the commons 
Bbould rUBh blindly at great risk and with no advantage into 
contentions, in consequence of which he may rest satisfied 
that the patriciano against whom be Bhould strive, will perse
cute him with inexpiable war, whilst with the commons in 
who .. bebslf he may bave contended he will not be one wbit 
the more honoured, W88 a thing neither to be expected nor 
required.. That by great honouro minds became great. That 
no plebeian would think meanly of himself, when they eeaoed 
to be despioed by othero. That the experiment Bhould be at 
length made in the caoe of one or two, whether there were 
any plebeian capable of sustaining a high dignity, or whetber 
it were next to a miracle and a prodigy that anyone sprung 
from the commone should be a brave and industrious mall. 
That by the utmOBt energy the point had been gained, tbat 
military tribunes with consul.r power might be chosen from 
among the commons also. That men well approved both in 
the c;'·i! and military line had .tood "" candidates. Thnt 
during the first years tbey were hooted at, rejected, and ridi
culed by tho patricians: that at length they had ceaoed to ex
poae themaelv .. to insult. Nor did he for his part ... wby the 
law itself might not be repealed; by wlrich that wao mado 
lawful which never could toke place; for that there would be 
I ... cause for blu8hing at the inj ustice of the law, than if they 
were to be passed over through their own want of merit." 

36. Harangues of this kind, listened to with approbation, 
induced some perBOOB to stand fOr the military tribuneship, 
each avowing that if in office he would propoae something to 
Ithe advantage of the commone. Hopes were held out of a 
distribution of the public lane!, of coloni .. to be planted, and 
of money to be raised for the pay of the seldiore, by a tax im-

on the propriewro of .. tates. Then an opportunity 
.2 
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was laid bold of by tb. military tribunes, "" that during t)u, 
absence of most persons from tbe city, ,.hen tbe patridano 
wbo were to be reeaIIcd by. priva.., intimation were to at· 
tend on a certain day, a decree of the eon.'" might be paoaed 
in the abaence of tbe tribuneo of tbe common.; that a reporI 
.xisted that the Volaciana had gODe Corth into the lando 01 
Heroici to commit depredJotiODll, the military tribunea ,..".. 
to set out to examine into the matter, and that An uM!'mbly 

•• hould be held for the election of CODIul.. Having Bet out, 
tbey leave Appina Clandius, &on of the decem"i" AI prefed 
of the city, a yoong man of great energy, aod one who bad 
ever from hia cradle imbibed a hatred of the tribunea and the 
common&. The tribonea of tbe common. bad onthin'! for 
which they .haold contend, either "itb thoae penoDI DOW' 
absent, who had procured the decree of the aenat.e, nor .. itb 
Appins, the matter being DOW all over. ! 

37. Caino Semproniu. Atratinos, QuiotD8 Fabio. VibU.
J
' 

laona were elected conaula. An aHiUr io • foreigo oountry 
but one deaerving ofreoord, ia .. tated to have happened in that 
year. V oltomum, a city of the Etmriana, whie·h i. now Capna.l 
"'81 taken by the Stunnitea; and .... called Capoa from thei~ 
leader, Capys, or, what ia more probable, from ita champaign, 
groullds. But lIley took pouetIIioa of it, after having been' 
admitted into a ohare of the eity and ita lands, .. ben the, 
Etroriana bad been previously moeb !waned in war; after-j 
wards tbe new-comero attacked and m-.ed during .iIe1 
night the old inhabitants, .. ben OIl • C .. tinl day they bad ""/j 
eome heavy .. itb wine and Ileep. After thoae trau~, 
the coooola whom we hay. mentioned entered on ofij"" 00 thei 
ideo of December. X"", not only.hoae who bad been n-l 
p ....... y 1eDt, reporlAld tbat • V uUcian .. ar .... impendilll!';j 
bus ambuaodon oIso Crom the Latino and Herniciano b~'; 
won!, K that DeYer at any former period w...., .he Y ul.ocioMi 
more intent either in eeiecting eommanden, or in le1-yin~ .... 
army; tbat tbey OODiDiOUIynbeerYedeitber thas arms and war' 
were to be for eYer roasigned to obllrioo,'.nd the yoke 10 be. 
oubmiued to; or thas they moot Dol yield to tOOoe, ";!h "boa' 
tbeyconlended forempire,eitberio ""IoUI', penev.......,.,ormili
tory diacipline.· The _nil they brought ..... Dol onfound·; 
ed ; bo. neither the _ "ere .. moeh .lfceted by til<' eireum" 
._; and CaiDl Semproai .... to whom the proYi ..... Cell by lor, 
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relying on fortune, .. if a moat constant objeet, beeause he 
was the leader of a victorious state against one frequently van
quished, executed all his measure!! carelessly and remissly; so 
that there was more of the I«>man discipline in the Volscian 
than in the I«>man army. Success therefore, as on many 
other occasions, attended merit. In the first battle, which WBB 

entered on by Sempronius without either prudence or cau
tion, they met, without their lines being strengthened by 
reserves, or their cavalry being properly stationed. The 
shout was the first presage which way the victory would in
cline; that raised by the enemy was louder and more con
tinued; that by the I«>mans, being diaaonant, uneven,· and 
frequently repasted in a lifeless manner, betrayed the pros
tration of their spirits. The enemy advancing the more 
boldly on this account, pushed with their shields, brandished 
their swords; on the other side the helmets drooped, as the 
men looked around, and disconcerted they waver, and keep 
close to the main body. The ensigns at one time standing 
their ground are deeerted by their supporters, at another time 
they retreat between their respective companies. As yet 
there was no absolute flight; nor was there victory. The Ro
mans rather eovered themsel~ .. than fought. The V olscisns 
_dvanced, pushed against their line, saw more of the enemy 
slain than running away. 

3S. They now give way in every direction, the consul 
Sempronius in vain chiding and exhorting them.; 'neither biB 
authority nor hi. dignity availed any thing; and they would . 
presently have turned their backs to the enemy, bad not Sex
tus Tempanius, a commander of a troop of horse, with greet 
presence of mind brought them support, when matters were 
now desperate. When he called out &loud, "that tl,e horse
men who wished for the safety of the commonwealth should 
leap from their horses,· the honoemen of all the troops being 
moved, as ifby the consul's orden, he says, "unle88 this cohort 
by its arms can atop the progreso of the enemy, there ia an end 
of the empire. .'ollow my spear as your standard. Show to 
tbe Romans and Volscians, that no cavalry are equ&l to you 
as cavo.lry, nor infantry to you os inflUltry." When this ex
hortation was approved by & {cud shout, he advances, holding. 
hi. spear &loft. Wberever they go, they open a pao&age for 
themselvea; putting forward their targets they force on to 
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tbe place where tbey IB.W the distress of their friends great .. 
est. The fight i. restored in every part, a. far .. Iheir onwt 
reached; nor W'88 there a doubt but tbat if 80 few couJ(l 
accomplish every thing at the .. me time, tI •• enemy would 
bave tumed their back.. . 

39. And wben they could now be "ilbotood in no part, tho 
Volscian commander givea a .igD&~ that an opening .bould bo 
made for the targeteel'8, the enemy'a new cohort; until car .. 
ried away by their impetuosity tbey should be eut off from 
their own party. When this waa done, the hOraemf'!'D .f.!le 

intercepted; nor "'l're they able to foJ'C"..e their way in the 
aame direction .. that tbrough which they bad p ..... .d; tbe 
enemy being tbidr.cat in that part throu~h .. hi"h th.y had 
made their way; and the COD8ul and Ito,man l~~rion ... when 
tbey could no wh.~ see that party which had lakly boeD • 
protectioo to the entire army, lest the eDemy IhfJuld cut down 
80 many men of diatioguilhed valour by catting tb~ off, 
push forward at aU hazards. The Volsciaruo, forming tw .. 
fronta, .t18Iained the attack of tbe eonsul and the k~';or" on 
the one hand, with tbe other front prew:d on Tempaoill8 and 
the horaemen: and when they afre.. .. peered attemr'''' w .... 
unable to foroe their way to their own party. they v..,s .,..... 
8e88ioD of an eminence, and defended them&elve8 by Ji-JfUJiDf(' • 

circle, not without tak.ing 'Vengeance on t.heir f'-Df!mkt. N QC 

..... there an end of the battle before ni"ht. The ",m ... l also, 
never relaDng hi. effortJl .. long .. aDy light remai .... .d, Jr."pt 
the enemy employed. The night a& length oeparated them 
undecided ... to victory; and ouch. panic aei:wl both """'p". 
from their lIMeI1ainty .. to the isoue, tIw, \ea.-iog ""bind 
their wounded and a great part of the baggage, both .rm .... 
as if vanquished, betook themselv"" to the adjvioing """,0-

lains. The eminenre, however, continaed to be be~if'g'!d till 
beyond midnight; but ... hen word ..... brought to the 00-
siegen that the camp w .. de.erte<1, sop"""ing tI.31 their "'"' 
pany had been dereated, they too ft"d, """h whithe""""" 
his I'ean carried him in the dark. T empaniua, '''rough f_ 
or an am ..... b, detained his men tiU daylight. Then ha<ing 
himoelf deioended with • lew men to IoaIr. about, 'When be .... 
oertIlined by inquiring from IIOIDe of the wounded eoemy tha& 
the camp of the Volscian. w .. deaerted, he ';"'yoo,I, <&IiI 
down hi. men from the emi.,.,...,." and ma&... hi, wal into the 
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IWman camp: where, when he found every thing waste 8lld 
deserted, 8lld the same unsightliness as with the enemy, before 
the discovery of this mistake should bring back -the V olscians, 
taking with bim all the wounded be could, 8lld not knowing 
what ronte the consul had taken, he proeeeda by the shortest 
roa<lo 10 the city. 

40. The report of the unsuccessful battle and of the aban
donment of th~ camp bad already reached there; and, above 
all other objects, the horsemen were monmed not more with 
private than with public grief; and the eeDB~1 Fabius, the city 
also being now alarmed, stationed guards before the gates l 
when the horsemen, seen at a distance, not without some de .. 
gree of terror by those who doubted who they were, but soon 
being recognised, from a state of dread produced such joy, that 
a shout pervaded tho city, of persons' congratulating each 
other on th& horsemen having retUrDed safe and victorious; 
and from the hou ... a little belore in mourning, as they had 
given up their friends for loot, persoDB were seen running into 
the street; 8lld the affiighted mothers and wives, forgetful of 
all ""remony through joy, ra.n out 10 meet the band, each one 
rushing up to her own friends, and through extravagance of 
delight scarcely retaining power over body or mind. The 
tribunes of the people who had appointed a day of trial for 
Marcus Postumius and Titus Quintius, because of the un
ouccessful battle fought near Veli by their mea.ns, thought that 
an opportunity now presented itself for renewing the public 
odium againat them by reason of the recent displeasure felt 
against the consul Sempronius. Accordingly, a meettng being 
convened, when they exclBimed aloud that the commonwealth 
had been betrayed lit Veli by the generals, that the army was 
afterwards betrayed by the consul in the country of the Vol
ecians, because they bad ...,aped with impunity, that the very 
brave ho .... men were consigned to slaughter, that the camp 
was shamefully deserted; Caius Julius, one of the tribunes, 
ordered the horseman Tempaniua 10 be cited, and in presence 
of th"'" he ... ya, " Sextus Tempanius, I ask of you, whether 
do you tllink that Caius Semproniua the conaul either com- -
menced the battle at the proper time, or strengtheded his line 
with reserves, or that be discbarged any duty of a good con- . 
aul? or did you yourself, wbea the IWman legions were 
heateD, of your own judgment dismount the cavalry and re-
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store the fight? then when yon and the horoemen with yon 
were cut off from onr army. did either the conenl him""lf 
come to your relief. or did he oend yoo mccoor? Then 
again, on tbe following day. hatJ you any .. si.tanr", any 
where? or did yon and your cohort by yoor own bravery 
make yonr way into yoor camp? Did you find a coneul or an 
army in the camp, or did yoo find tbe camp fonake ... Ihe 
.. ounded BOldi ... left behind? These thing. are to be d""lared 
by you tbiB day, .. becomes yoor valour and hODOUr. by 
which alone the republic hao Blood ita gronnd au thi. day. In 
• word, where i. Caio. Sempronlut, where are oor Iegiono 1 
Have yon been deserted, or bave YOD deserted lhe conoul and 
tbe army? In a .. ord, bav. we been defeated, or bave .... 
gained tbe victory 1" 

41. In anewer to these queotiono the langnoge of Temp&
ni .. ia said to bave beeD entirely devoid of eJegaaee, but firm 
.. became a 801dier. not vainly parading hi. ewn merita, nor 
exulting in tbe inculpBtion of otbera: "How much military 
akill Caioa Sempronius panneeed, t.hat it wu not his bllliDeM 
.. a BOldi .. to jodge with .... peet to hi. commander. but the 
basin ... of lbe Bmnan people ... hen lhey were cboosing """. 
mla at Ihe election. Wherefure that they .hoald not _,oire 
from him a detail of the plan. 10 be adopted by • general, nor 
of the 'I ualificationo 10 be looked (or in • conaul; which mat
tere required to be conoidered by great min<» ... <1 great cap&
eitiee; bUI .. baa he .. w. that he could otate. ThaI bef,,", he 
.... separated from hie own party. he ..... the 00fl801 lighting 
in the first line, eoeouraging hie men, acUvely employed amid 
the Boman ensigno and the ..... pouo of the enemy; that he 
.... aftenrarda carried oul of sighl of h .. friends. TIw (rom 
the din and shouting he peroeived that the con_ .... pro
tracted till nighl; nor did be think it poaoible, from the great 
numhero of the enemy. thaI they could force their .... y \0 the 
emineoce which he had aeized on. Where the army might be, 
he did not know; he auppoaed that as be proteeted bi.....,U" 
and hia men, by advantage of oituatiOD when in danger, iu the 
- ... y the eoDIRII, {or the purpose of preoening biB "",,y. 
had oeIected a more ____ pI_ (or hie eamp. Xor did he 

. think IhU the affaire of the VoIaciaaa ... ere in • better __ 
dition tban tbooe of the Roman people. TIw fortune and the 
night had oeoaoioued a mnJtilude of mi .. ·.es on boll> oidd:· 
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and tben wben be begged that they woold not detain him, 
fatigued with toil and wounde, he was dismissed with higb 
encomiums, not more on his bravery than his modesty. Wbile 
th ... thinga were going on, tbe consul was at the temple of 
Rest on the road leading to Lavici. Waggons and other 
mode. of conveyanee were sent thither from tne city, and took 
np the army, exhausted by tbe action and the travelling by 
nigbt. Soon a(ter the consul entered tne city, not more 
anxions to remove the blame from himself, than to beatow on 
Tempanius the praises 80 well deserved. Whilst tbe citizens 
were still sorrowful in consequence of their ill success, and in .. 
censed against their leaders, Marcus Postumius, being ar
raigued and brougbt hefore them, be wb.., bad been military 
tribune witb consular power at Vell, is condemned in a fine 
of ten thousand tJIIlti in weight, of b..... His colleague, TituB 
Quintius, wbo endeavoured to shift the eotire blame of tbat 
period on hi. previously cendemned colleague, was acquitted 
by all the tribes, beeause botb in the country of the Va!seians, 
when conBuI, he had conducted business BuecessfDlly under 
the auspices of the dietator, PootumiuB Tubertus, and alaa at 
Fide ..... as lieutenant-general of another dictator, MawereUB 
lEmiliuB. The memory ofhiB father, Cincinnatus, a man highly 
deserving of veneration, is aaid to have been serviceable to him, 
&B alao Capitolinus Quintina, no,.l advaneed in years, humbly 
entreating that they would not BUffer him wbo had 80 short .. 
time to live to be the bearer of BUcb cliamal tiding. to Cincin
natus. 

42. The commona elected &B tribunes of the people, thougb 
absent, SextUB Tempanius, AuiuB Sellius, SextUB AntiBtius, 
and Spuriua lcilil,lll, whom the borsemen by the advice of 
TempaniuB had appointed to command them &B ceuturiona. The 
senate, inasmuch as the name of consule Wft8 now becoming dis
pleasing through the hatred felt towarde Sempronius, ordered 
that military tribunes with consular power should be electeol. 
Th ... elected were Luciu. Manliua CapitDlinus, QuintoB An
tonius Merenda, Luciu. Papiriua Mugillanua. At the very 
commencement of the year, Luciua Hortensius, ~ tribune of 
the people, appointed a doy of trial for Caiua Sempronius, a 
conaul- of the preceding year, and when his four colleagues, 
in eight of the Boman people, entreated him that he would not 
involve in VexatiOIl their unoffending general, ill wh ... caae 
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nothing but fortune could be blamed, IIOTten,ill8 took offenrr, 
thinking it to be a trying of hi. peneveran"", and that tl,. 
""""oed depended not on the entreati .. of the tribn""", whicb 
were merely noed for .how, bot on thl'ir protection. There
fore now turning to bim, he .. ked, .. Where were th'''''' patri
cian airs, where the spirit supported and eonfirling in Cf)J)lteiOOIl 

innocence; that a man of consular dignity took shelter under 
tbe Bbade of the tribuneo?" Another time to biB colleagn ... 
" What do yoo intend doinl\', if I go on witb the prooecntion ; 
will you wrest their juriodiclion from the people and OVerlnrn 
tbe tribonitian authority?" When they oaid that, both with 
reopect to 8empronill8 and all other&, the pow .. of the Hmnan 
people WaB .upreme; that tbey bad neither the will nor the 
power to do a ... y with tbe judgment of tb. P"-"T,Ie; bot if 
their entreaties for their commander, who W1lI to them in the 
light of a parent, were to prove of no .vai~ that they would 
change their apparel a10ng with him:' then Horteruoina ... ,.., 
"The commons of Home shall not Bee theirtrihunOB in the garb 
of culprits. To CalUB 8emproniue I bave n<lthing more to "y, 
since ... beo in office be baa attained tbis /l', .. .t fortune, to he 
80 dear to hiB 8OIdi ..... " Nor WaB the dutiful attachment of 
the four triboneo more grateful alike to the common. and pa
trieiallll, than ..... She temper oC Hortensillll, which yieldp-<! 10 

readily to their juat entreatieo. Fortuue no longer indulged 
tbe £<juana, who bad embraced the donhtful victory of the 
V olocians .. their own. 

43. In the year CoIIowing. ... ben Numeri .. Fabina Vibola-
noa and Tit .. Quinti .. Capitolin .... aoo of CapitolinDB, ...... 
eoosuls, DOlhing ... orth mentioning .... performed ander the 
""nduct of F.bi .... to ... hom that province had fallen by lot. 
When the ,lEqD8D8 bad merely ahowed their .u.ardly army, 
they were routed by • ohamd"ul flight, without any ~ 
Iwooor to the ...... oJ; therefore a triumph ill refUlled. How
ever in conoeq_ of baving eJl"aoed the ignominy of 8om-
pronioa'. defeat,- he ..... allowed to en~ the rity with an 
ovation. Aa the war .... terminated with Ieoo difficulty thu 
they bad apprehended, 10 is the city, from a. elate 0{ tran
quillity, an unexpected """'" of .u-n.iona ...... bet_ oeD the 
IlOIDmOD8 sod patriciana, ... hich .,.,.,...,..... wilh doubling the 
D~ber of q..-oro. When the patricUmo appro-oed _ 
highly of thiB mea......, (1'tz. thai, heoideo the two city ~ 
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tors, two should attend the consuls to discharge some duties of 
the military service,) after it was moved by tbe consuls, tbe 
tribuDes of the commons contended in opposition to the 000-
suls, that half of the qu"",ton should be appointed from the 
commons; for up to that time all patricians were appointed. 
Against this proceeding both the consuls and patricians at 
first strove with all their might; then by making a CODces

sion that the will of the peopl~ should be equally free in tbe 
ease of qUtitors, as they enjoyed in the ek..,tion of tribunes 
witb consular power, wheo they produced hut little effect, 
they gave up the entire matter about increasing the number 
of qUtitors. When relinquished, the tribunes take it up, and 
other seditious schemes are continually started, among which 
is that of the agrarian law. On account of these disturbances 
the senate wns desirous that coosuls should be elected rather 
than tribunes, but no decree of the senate could be passed ill . 
consequence of the protests of tha tribunes; the government • 
from bei ng consular came to an inte1Tegnnm, and Dot even that 
without a great struggle (for the tribunes prevented the patri
cian! from meeting). When the greater part of the following 
year was wasted in contentioDs by tbe new tribunes of the com
mOIlS and some intelTt"ges, the tribuDes at ODe time hindering the 
p4tricians from assew hling to declare an inteJ'C'ex, at another 
time preventing the interrex from passing a decree re.garding 
the election of ")DBuls; at length Lucius Papirius Mugilla
nul, being Dominated interrex, censuring now the patricians, 
DOW too tri bunes of tha people, asserted that the state, de· 
aerted and foraaken by man, being taken up by the provi. 
deD"" aDd care of the gods, luhoisted by the Veientiao truce 
and the dilatorin_ of the .£<juan.. From which quarter if 
any alann of danger be henrd, did it pi .... them that tho 
&late, left without 8 patrician magistrate, should be takeD by 
BUrpri .. ? that there should be no army, nor geueral to enlist 
one? W ill they repel 8 foreign war by an intestine one? And 
if they both meet, the Roman state can scareely be saved, 
even by the aid of the gods, from being overwhelmed. That 
they, by resigning each a portion of their strict right, should 
establish concord by a compromi .. ; the patricians, by suff",,· 
ing military tribunes with consular authority to be elected; 
the tribunea of th~ commons, by ceasing to protest against tha 
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four qwes\lml being elected promi!lC1lou.ly from the commons 
and patricians by the free suffrage of the people.' . 

44. The election of tribunea w .. lira! held. There were 
chosen tribunes with consular POW", LOe1D8 Quintiu Cincin ... 
natus a third time, Lw:iu. Furiu. MeduUinu. a second tim .. 
Marcua ManliWl, Auloo Sempronius Atratin.... On the laot
named tribune presiding at the election of qweston, and among 

. several other plebei .... a lOB of Anti.tiWl, • plebeian tribune, 
aod. brother of Sexto. PompiliWl, allO a tribune of tbe (·"mm ...... 
becoming candidates,neither the power nor inte,....t of tll.latler 
at all availed 10 .. to pre.ent those, wbose lAthen and grand
fathen they had seen eoD8U1s, from heing prelCrred for their 
high birth. All the tribunea of tbe eommon. became enraged, 
above all POmpili1l8 and AntietiWl were incen8Cd at the rf:j/!C
lion of their relati.... "What could thi. mean? tbat neither 

. through their own kindneaoea, nor in """""'Ioonce of the in-
juriouo treatment of the patricians, DOl' even through the na
tural deaire of making use of their new right, .. tJ,at io Ill'" 
allowed whicb was not allowed before, .... any individual 
01 tbe commoua elected if not a military tribUJlP~ not even a 
qweotor. That the pray"" of a futber in behalf of • IOn, 
those of one brother in behalf of another, bad '-0 of no ... i~ 
thougb proeeeding from tribunes of tbe people, • oacr<JMJ>Ct 
power created for the support of liberty. The,..: mo", ha .. 
been 80IJIe fraud in the matter, and Auloa Semprouius mUM 
bave used more of amlke at the electi_ than .... oompati
ble with bonour. They complained that by the unfai ...... ~f 
his conduct their frienda had _ kepi out of office. A.~ 
eordingly .. DO auack eould be made on bim, ... u....I by hio 
Umoeence and by the office be then held, tbey turned their ,.,.. 
aeolmeul agaio.ot Caiua Semprouius, uncle to Atnotinuo, and, 
"'ith the aid of their ""lleague M....,.,. CoroeliWl, tbey eoterod 
• prosecution a"....m.t him OIl """"'"" of the diJ!gJ"8CO suotained 
in the Volacian war. By the ......, trib ...... mention w .. fie.. 
quentJy made in the .. nate cooeerning the diriJrioD at the 
Iaw1s, (whicb acbeme Caiuo Semprouiua had alw.,.. -
rigorously op~) tbey ooppooiDg," W .. really the --. 
that the aec-.i,.bould he giTe up the queation, .. ould be
come leu .alued among the petriciana, or by peroeveriog up 
10 the period of trial be would giTe oIfenqo 10 the __ 
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He preferred to expose himself to the torrent of popular preju
diee, and to injure bis own cause, tban to be wantingtotbe pub
lic cause; and he stood firm in the same sentiment, "that DO 
Iarg_ .hould be made, which was sure to turn to the benefit 

. of the three tribunes; that it was not land was BOught for tbe 
people, but odium for him. That be too would undergo that 
storm with a determined mind; nor should either himself. nor 
any other citizen, be of 60 much 'Conseque.nce to the senate, 
that in sbowing tenderness to an individual, a public injury 
may be done.· When thc day of trial came, be, baving plead
ed hi8 own ,cause with a spirit by no means 81lbdued, is con~ 
demned in a fine of fifteen thouaand lUI", thougb the patri
cians tried every means to make the people relenL The same 
year P08tumia, a Vestal virgin, is tried for a breach of cbaa. 
titv, th011l'b guiltless of the charge; baving fallen nnder sus
picion in eonsequ.nce of her dress being too gay and ber 
maDDers lese reserved than becomes a virgin, not avoiding the. 
imputation with Bufticit>ot care. The case was first defe~ . 
she was afterwards acquitted; bot the chief pontiff, by the in
atruction of the colll"g~ ('ommanded her to refrain from indie ... 
creet mirth, and to dress with more regard to sanctity than. 
elegance. In the some year Cum ... a city which tbe Greeks. 
then occupied, was taken by the Campanian8. 

45. The following year had for military tribunes with eon
. Bular power, Agrippa Menoniu. Lmatus, Publius Lucretius 
Trieipitinns, Spurius N.utius Rutilus: to the good fortune 

. of tbe Roman people, the year was remarkable rather by great 
danger than by lossea. The slaves conspire to set tire to the 
city in several quarters, and whilst tbe people sbould be in
tent in bearing assistance to the houses in every direction, 
10 take up arms and seize the citadel and Capitol Jupiter 
frustrated tbeir borrid designs; and tbe offenders, being seized 
on the infonnatioo of two ( accomplices), were punished. Ten 
thOWlllnd _. in weigbt of brass paid out of tbe treasury, .. 
sum which at that time was considered wealth, and their free
dom, was the reward conferred on the parties who discovered. 
Tbe JEquans then began 10 prepare for a renewal of hostilities ; 
and an account was brougbt to Rome from good authority, 
tbat neW' enemies, the Lavicanians, were forming a coalition 
with the old ones.. The state had now become habituated, as 
it we ..... to the anniversary arma of the 1Equana. When am-
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bas.adon were sent to Lavici and brought back from then • .., 
an evasive anewer, from which it became evident that neither 
war was intended there, nor would peace be of long continu
ance, instruction. were ~ven to the T uscnlan., that they .hould 
observe attentively, Jest any new commotiod. Ihould &rile at 
Lavici. To the military trihun .... with conIDlar power, of 
the following year, Luciu. Sergius Firl.nas, )IarCU8 Papiri •• 
Mugillanu .. Caius Serviliua the BOD of Priscu .. in ... h""" dic
tatorship Fiden .. had been taken, arohaBOadon """,e (rom 
Tusculum, just &8 they entered on their office. The ami ..... 
Badon brought word .that the Lavicanian. had taken arm .. 
and having ravagPAi the TU8Culan territory in conjunctioD with 
the army of the JEquano, that they had pitched their camp at 
Algiduro. Then war was proclaimed againat the Lavieani."" ; 
and a deeree of the oenate having been pasoed, that two of 
the triOOn .. should proceed to the "'ar, and that one .hould 
manage affain at !lome, a contest .uddenly .pnmg up 1U.OOIlj! 

the trihunea. Each repreoented himoelf aI a fitter penon to 
take the lead in the war, and ooorned the DlaDBgemeDt of the 
city a. di.agreeable and iDgioriou.. When the leDate beheld 
with surprise the indeeent contention between the oollcsguce, 
Quintus !;enilius "y .. "Since tbere is no r""Jl'!Ol either fur 
this bouse, or for tbe commonwealth, parental anthority .hall 
set aside this altercation of you.... )lyllOlJ, witbont having 
recourae to Iota, sball take charge of the city. I .. i.b that 
those who are 80 desirous of managing the "ar, _y ooodoct 
it with more conaideration and hanooDy tban they covet iL' 

46. It Wal determined that the levy .boold DOt be made 
out of the entire hodyof the people iDdiscrimina",ly. Teo 
tribes were drawn by Jot; the two tribo ..... enliJrt.ed tbe young ... 
men ont of theee, and led tbPID to the war. The contenti"". 
whicb commenced between them in the city, were, througb the 
same eager ambition for wmmand, CIII"I'Wd to • moeb greater 
height in the camp: OIl DO ODe point did they think .Iiv; 
tbey coutended 5treDU008ly fOl" their cnm opioioo; they de
.ired theirown plano, their cnm rornmarulo only to be rati6ed; 
they motnally despised each other, and "ere deepioed. BDti~ 
on the remoolrtraneea of the Iientenant~.D<!I'ala, it .... .. 
length 80 arranged, that tb~.hould bold tbe eupreme c0m
mand on alternate claya. \\ hen an lICCOOot cl theoe pro<ee<i
iogB .... brought to &me, QuintD8 Servili .... taught by 1ear1 
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and experience, is said to have prayed to the immortal gods, 
that the iliscord of the tribunes might not prove more-detri
mental to the commonwealth than it had done at Veil: and, 
as if some certain iliasster was impending over them, he press
ed his son to enlist soldiers and prepare arms. Nor was he a 
raise prophet. For under tbe conduct of Lucius Sergiu., 
whose day of command it was, being suddenly attacked bl 
the lEquans on diaadvantageous ground near the enemy 8 
camp, after having been decoyed thither by the vain hope of 

, taking it, because the enemy had counterfeited fear and he
taken themselv.. to their rampart, they were basten down a 
declivity, and great numberawere overpowered and slaugbtered 
by tbeir tumbling one over the other rother than by Bight' 
and the camp, retained with difficulty on that day, was, on the 
following day, deoerted by. shameful Bight throngh the op
posite gate, the enemy baving inveoted it in several directions. 
Tbe generals. lieutenant-generals, and 8ucb of the main body 
of the army as kept Dear the colours, made their way to Tus
eulwll; others, dispersed in every directiOD tbrough the fields, 
hastened to Rome by differeot roads, announcing a beavier 1098 
than had been 8UStaioed. Tbere W88 leas of consternation, 
because the result corresponded to the apprehensions of 
persons; and because the reinforcements, which they could 
look to in this di.t .... ing state of things, had heen prepared 
by the military tribune, and by his orders, after the disturb
ance in the city was quieted by the inferior magi.trates, scouta 
were instantly d .. patcbed, and brought intelligence that the 
generals and the army were at Tusculwn; that the enemy had 
not removed their camp. And, what raised their spirita most, 
Quintus Servilius Pri8cUS was crested dictator in purauance of 
a decree of the senate; • man whose judgment in public af
fai .. the state had experienced as well on many previous oc
casions, as in the i88ue of that war, because he alone bad ex-" 
p.......,d his apprehensions of the result of the disputes among 
the tribunes, hefore the occurrence of the misfortuue I he 
baving appointed for his master of the horae,· by whom, as 
military tribune, he had heen nominated dictator, bis own 8OD, 
aa aome bave stated, (for otbers mention that Abala,Servilius 
w .. master of the borae tbat year;) and setting out to the war 
with hi. Dewly-raised army, after Bending for those who were 
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at Tuoeulum, cboee ground for bi. camp at tbe di.taDce of two 
mil .. from the enemy. 

47. The lUT<lflance and Del!:ligP.D" srioing Crom ."""""'" 
which bad previou.oly exioted in the Roman generalo, .. ere 
now transferred to tbe JEquan.. A ... ordingly, wben in Ih. 
very first engagement the dictator had thrown tbe enemy'. 
van into dillOrder by & charge of hie cavalry, be immediu..,ly 
ordered the infanlry to advance, and 81ew one of bie own 
8tandord·beare .. who heoitated in 80 doing. So great W88 

the ardour to figbt, that the JEquaoa did not oland the ohock ; 
and when, vanquished in the field, they made for tb.ir camp 
in a precipitate flight, the taking of it W88 .horter in time 
and Ieaa in Irouble than the battle had been. After the camp 
had been taken and plundered, and the dictaWr had given 01' 
the opoil to the 8OIdiero, and the covalry, who,bad pUJ"IIUed the 
enemy in their flight, brought !.wi inteUigence tbat .11 the 
Lavicaoiana were vanquished, and that • eonsideralJle Dum· 
her of the 1E<luan. had lied to Lavici, the mny .... march..t 
to Lavici on tbe following doy; and tbe 101m, oong iD .. ...a.d 
on all aide.!, ..... taken by aIoI'm and plundered. The dielator, 
haviD~ marehed!.wk hi •• ictorioUB army to Rmnr, reoigned 
hie oflice on tbe eighth doy after he had been appointed; and 
heCore agrarian di!turbaoceo COtlld be raieed by the In h" .... 
of the comm ...... aIIW1ion having been made to • di.illion 
of the LaviCIIDian land, the """"te very oppor!un.ly vot,d 
in fuU _bly that a colony should be WIl'Iueted to Lari";. 
One thousand five hundred ooloniota were.lent from the city, 
and received each tw .. .".... La.id being taken, and .D'-· 
quently Agrippa Meneniue U-.... and Loci"" fSerrili .. 
&ruct .... and ¥ubliooLaaetioo Tricipitiuu!, all theoe a """""" 
time, and Spori ... Kotilioo Cruao. beiDl: military tribo_ 
with COO8Ular authority, and 011 tbe folkiwing year Aul ... 
Semprooi08 AIratiDne a third time, .nd lfareuo Papiri .. 
MugiUaoOl and Sporiu NautiOl Kohl ... botb a ~ ,,_ 
affiUrs abroad w...., peaceable for two yean, but at home 
there ..... di...,_ from the agrarian lawL 

48. The di-.-benI of the ......- were 8poriu lIecili .. 
a foonh tUDe, and Spori ... lbotilia.o a tbird lime, tri_ 
of the poople, both elected duriDg their a"--- .And after 
they had ~ a biD, tbat the land taken from the -. 
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should he divided man by man, and the property oi a con
siderable part of the Dobies would he conliscated by such " 
measure; ior there was oearcely any of the land, considering 
.the city itself was built on .. strange soil, tbat had Dot been 
acquired by arms; Dor had any other persons except the com
DOns poasession of that which had been sold or publicly as
ligned, a violent contest between the commons and patrician. 
"",med to he at hand; nor did tbe militao-y tribunes di8COV~ 
!lther in tbe senate, or in the private meetings of the nobl.., 
Illy line oi cODduct to purSue; when Appius Claudiu .. tbe 
~D or him who had been decemvir for compiling the 
lawe, being the YOUDgeot oenator of the meeting, is stated to 
ban aaid; .. that he brought from home an old and a family 
!Cheme, for that his groot-grandfather, Appi-us Claudius, had 
,hown the patricisns one method of baftling tribunitian power 
by the protests of their colleagues; tbatmen of low rank 
were easily led away from their opinions by the influence of 
men of distinction, if language were addressed to them suit
able to the tim.., rather than to the dignity of the spetke .... 
That their oentimento were regulated by their circumstaoceo. 
When they should tee that -their colleagnes, having the start 
in introducing tbe messure, had engrossed to themeelves the 
wbole credit of it with the common .. and that no room WIIS 

left for them, that they would without reluetBnce incline to 
the interest of the senate, through which they may conciliate 
the favour not only or the principal oenatore, but of th. whole 
body.' All expreBBing thar approbution, and above all, 
Quintiu. Senilius PriSCUB eulogizing the youth, because he 
had DOt degenerated from the Claudian race, a charge is given, 
that they should gain, over as many or the college or the tri
bu..... as they could, to enter protests. 00 the breaking. np 
or the senate the tribunes are applied to hy the Ieadiog 
patriciana: by persuading, admonishing, and &88Dring them 
"that it would hegrate£ully felt by them individually, and grate
fully by the entire aenate, they prevailed on six to give in their 
protestB.· And on the following day, when the propoaition .... 
submitted to the senate, .. bad been preconcerted, concerning 
the oedition which Maociliua and Ml2tilius were exciting by 
urging a1argeos or a most mischievoua preoedent, ouch speeches 
were delivered by the leading senatore, tbat each declared "that 
for his part he had no measure to advise, nOl" did he tee an,. 

" 
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other resource in any thing, except in the aid of the lribu ..... 
That to the protectiDD of that power the republic, emba ....... d 
as il WILlI, tied for auccour, juat as " private individnal in dia
Ir .... That it w .. highly bDDDDrable tothemaelvea and to lheir 
otIiee that tbere reoided not in the lribooeahip more strength to 
haraao the &eIIate and to excite di.uniDD among the several 
ordero, than to resist their pe"_ oolIeagueo.· Then" shDDt 
arose througbDDt the entire &eIIate, wben the lribuoea were ap
pealed to from all parts of the hDDae: then Iilenee being eatab
Iioheel, those who hadbeeo prepared tbrDDgh the interest of 
the leading men, declare that they will protest against the mea
aure which had been propoaed by theiroolIeaguea,and which tbe 
_ ooDBiden to tend to the dioaolutioo of the atau.. Thanb 
were retumed to the proteatora by the senale. The lDOYen 
of the law, having convened" meeting, and otyling their coI
Ieagu .. traitors to the in_ of the 00IIlDI0II8 and the .lave. 
of the conouIars, and after inveighing agai_ them in other 
abDBive language, relinqoiohed tbe meaoure. 

49. The following year, on whicb Publiua Cornelius C-..., 
eai.. ValeriU8 Porillll, QointM QuintiD8 Cinciooatu., l'i II
merius FabiDl ViboIaona were military lrib ...... with con· 
.alar power, ... ooId have brought with it two continual 
........ had not the Veientien eampaigu been deferred by the 
religione ICnJplee of the Ieaden, .. bote lando were deatroyed. 
chietly by the ruin of the ClODDI:Iy«ato, in oonaeqoeoce 01 the 
Tiber having ov~ed itt banb. At the _ time the 
Ioae .ootaioed three years before pre1'eou.d the iEq ....... {rom 
alfording aaaiBtaoce to the BoIani, " elate beIooging to their 
own nation. EXCIIfIIiDM had beea 'made from tbeoee 011 the 
eootiguooo territory of Lami, and hostiIities .. ere oommitted 
OR the DeW' eoIooy. Aa they had ""peeled to be obIe to 
defend tlris aet of eggreeeioD by the CODCUrTeDt aupport of 
011 the iEqneno, whea deserted by their frieodo they ket bocb 
their town and Janda, .rIB " .. ar 110& even worth menti~ 
through" llioge and .- olight battIe. An attempt made by 
Luei ... Se"'u .... lribtme of the people, 10 move " Ia .. by whic:b 
eolonUto might be tent to Bolle aIao,"in like manner .. to 
Lami, ..... defeeted by the proceot.o of hia coIIeegneo, wbo 
decIared openly that they would lUff ... DO order of the eom
_ to be paaaed. anJeoo with the approbetioo of the _ 
0.. lhe foIIowios year the ~ haYing _.red Do-. • 
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and sent a colony thither, strengthened the town with ad
ditional fortifications, the military tribunes with consular 
power at Rome being encius Cornelius Coosu., Lucius Vale
rius Potito., Quintus Fabios Vibulanus a second time, Marcos 
Poetumius Regillensis. The war against the lEqualia was 
intrusted to the latter, a man of depraved mind, wlllch vic
tory manifested more effectually than war. For having with 
groat activity levied an. army and marched it to Bola!, after 
bresking down the spirits of the lEquans in aligbt engage
menU, he at lengtb forced hia way into the town. He tben 
turned the contest from tbe enemy to hiaeoon~en; and wben 
during the asaault he had proclaimed, that the plunder ahould 
belong to the aoldie.., after tbe town was Wten be broke hia 
word. I am more inclined to believe that thia was tbe cause of 
the displeasnre of the army, tban that in a city lately aacked and 
in a colony still young there was I ... booty found than tbe tri
bune bad represented. An expression of hia beard in the as
oembly, which WaB very &illy and almost inBane, after he return
ed into the city on being sent for on aceount of some tribunitian 
diBturbancea, increased thia bad feeling; on Sextus, a tribune 
of the eommon8. proposing an agrarian law. and at the 8ame 
time declaring that be would al&O propose tbat eolonilll8 should 
be sent to BoI.,; for that those who had taken them by tbeir 
arms were deserving tbat the city and lands of BoJ.. ahonld 
belong to them, be exclaimed, .. Woe to my aoldie.., if tbey 
are noC: quiet;" which words, when beard, gave not greater 
offence to the ....... bly. than they did BOOn after to the patri
cians. And tbe plebeian tribune being a sharp man and by 
no means devoid of eloqoenee, baving foond among hill adver
aaries this baugbty temper and unbridled tongue, whicb by 
irritating and exciting be could urge into sucb expressions 
as migbt prove" sou"", of odium not ouly.to himself; but to 
hi. cause and to the entire body. he strove to draw Postumius 
into diacu .. ion more frequently than any of the college of 
military tribune.. Then indeed. after so brutal and inhuman 
an expression, .. Roman.,' aaya he, .. do ye hear him thre"ten
ing woe to hia soldiers 88 to slaves? Yet thill brute will ap
pear to you more deserviog .01' so high au honour than those 
who send you into colonies, after having granted to yoa cities 
and Jande; who provide a settlement for yoor old age, who 
fight against such cruel and arrogant adversari .. in defence 

z3 
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at your inter ... ta. Begin then to ... onder ... by few penonI 
DOW nndertake your........ Wbat are they to expect from 
you. 7 is it bonoora which you give to your .Menari ... rather 
than to the champi ..... at the Roman people. You felt indig-

. D8Dt jaat now, on bearing an expreesion of tbie maD? What 
matwa that, if yon will prefer this man who thftateno ..... to 
you, to those who are d ... irous to aecure far yoo land!, _le
menta, ""d property 7" 

60. This expreoeiou of Pootnmino being """Teyed to tbe 
ooldiera, excited in the eamp .,,,,,h greater indignation. "Did 
the embeuler at the opoiIo .nd the defrauder throateD .. .,. 
aIao to the aoldiera?" Aooordingly, ... hen the murmur of in
digna&inn 1I01r became avowed, and the q_, Publiua Sea
tins, thought that the mutiny might he quaobed by the ....... 
Tiolence by which it bed been excited; ou. bis _ding. Iictar 
to one of the BOIdi ... who .... cIamorouo, when • tomok and 
ocu1IIe arose from &he eircnm .. ·_ being otroek with • _ 
he retired from the cruwd; the peraou. .. ho bed given tho 
blow, rumer ubeerving with • 1IIWft, "That tbe q_ go! 
.. bat tbe general bed threateued to &he 801diera. • Postumia 
being ...... far in """""'1_ at tbe diatorbance, exuperated 
every thing by the aeTerity of his i"'loiriea and tbe "",,,Ity 01 
his punishment. At l1l8I, .. hen he ... no bouode to his ..... 
-tmem, .. erowd eoIIecting at the eriea of those .. hom he 
bed ordered 10 he put 10 death andeJo • hurdle, he hi ..... 1f 
madly ran down from his tribmuollo those who .. ere inter
rupting the exec:atiGD. There, .... hen the Iietorw, endeavouring 
10 dioperee them, .. aIao the eenturiooo, Uritated the crowd, 
their indigna&ion burot I'ortIlIo oacIa • degree, &hat the mili-
tary tribune .......... _helmed with ....... by hie own umy. 
When an _ .... brought 10 Home or 80 heillODll • deed, 
the military tribunes endeaToaring to ~ • deefte or the 
senate for aa inquily into the death or their ooIIeague, the tri
bunes or the people entered their.....,...... Bas &hat eootentioo 
branebed _ or aaotbor .. bjee& or cIiopu&e; '-"- tbe patri
ci_ bed become ........" .,. the __ .. tlmmgb dread or 
the inquiries and """"p _""'went, lllight eIed mili...,. 
tribnneo from their ...... body: and they _e with all tIoeir 
might &hat __ oboaId he &:cted. When the plebeiaa 
triho .... did 110& ...... the deefte or the _ to ..... and 
.. hen they aIao ~ against the eIeetlGu or eoaaaIo, the 
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affair was brought to an interregnllDl. The victory was ~n 
on the side of the patricians. 

61. Quinto. Fabius Vibulanus, interrex, presiding in the 
.-mhly. Anlus Cornelius Cossus, Lucius Furiuo MedullinuB 
were elected consulo. During their office, at the commence
ment of the year. " decree of the senate was paoaed that the 
tribunea should, at the earli .. , opportunity. propnae to the 
eommona an inqlliry into the murder of P08tomius, and that 
the commono should appoint whomsoever they thought proper 
to conduct the inquiry. The office is intrusted to the consuls 
by the eommono with the consent of the people at large, who. 
after having executed the task with the ntmost moderation 
and lenity by punishing ouly a few. who there are sufficient 
grounds for believing put " period to their own lives, still 
could not socoeed 80 .. to prevent the people from feeling the 
utmost di8pl...,ure. " That constitutions, whicb were enacted 
for their advantages, lay 80 long unexecuted; while" law 
paoaed in the mean time regarding their hlood and punishment 
was instantly put into execution and possesaed full force." 
Thio was " most seasonable time, after the pnniohment of the 
mutiny. that the division of the territor)' oC Bole should be 
preaented .. a aoother to their minds; by which proceeding 
they would have dimini.hed their e&gern ... for an agrarian 
law. which tended to expel the patricisus &om the public 
I"';d unjustly pnaeeoaed by them. Then this very indignity 
el<&8Jl'll'Bted their mind .. that the nobility peroisted not ouly 
in retaining the public lands, which they got poaoesoion of by 
foroe, but would not even distribute to the common. the nn
oocupied land lately taken &om the enemy. and which would, 
like the -I, aeon 1oeeome the prey of a fh. The same year 
the logjoM were led out by the consul Furiuo against the 
V olscion .. who were ravaging ~ coontry of the Bemiciane, 
and finding no enemy tbere, they took Ferentinum, whither " 
great multitude of the Volseians had betaken themselvea. 
The ... was Ieaa plunder tbim they had expected; because the 
Voleeians, seeing amal1 bopeo of keeping il, carried off tbeir 
.ffecte and abandoned the town. It ..... taken on the following 
day. being nearly deoeited. Tbe land itself wu given to the. 
HemicialUl. 

62. The y ..... tranquil through the moderation of the tri
bun.., wu .ncoeeded by one in which Luciua IoiliD. was 
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plebeian tribune, Quintus Fabiu. A.mbuatuo, Cai ... Furia. 
Pacilus being coD8ule. Whea thi. man, at the very com
meneement of the year, began to excite dieturbanees by the 
publication of agrarian law., as if .uch was the taok of hi. 
name and family, a peotilenee broke out, more alarming how
ever than deadly, which diverted men'. thoughta from the 
forum aud political disputeo to their domeotic CODee1'Dl and 
the care of their peroonal health; 8I1d pereolll think that it 
.... teao mischievoUl than the diaturbanee would have proved. 
The state being freed from thie (which was attended) with. 
very general spread 01 illn.... though very few deaths, the 
year of pestilence was followed by a oearcity 01 grain, the 
cultivation of the laad having been aeglected, .. Ulually hap
peas, Marcuo Papinuo Atratiuuo, (Aiuo Nautiuo Botil .. being 
COD5ule. The famine would now have proved more dimIaI 
than the pestilence, had DOt the ...... .,;ty been relieved by 
sending envoys around all the atates, .. hich border on the 
Tuocau Sea and the Tiber, to porchaoe the corn. The en
v.,.,. .. ere prevented from' tndiug io an iD80lent manner by 
the Samnitians, who were io ~on of Capoa and CUJDIe; 
on tbe contrary, they .. ere kindly uaisted by the tyraoto of 
Sicily. The Tiber brought dowa tbe great.. IUpp1iel, 
through the very acfive zeal of the Etrurian-. 10 __ 
quen .. of the sickaeee, the COI1IUla Iahoored ullder • paucity 
of hands io conducting the government; when DOt liading 
more than one senator for each embuoy. they ".ere obliged 
to auach to it two knight&. Euept (rom the peotileDce and 
tbe oearcity. there Wal DO intemal or extemal unoyance 
during those t ... o yean. But .. IOOD aI these ....... of "':0-
iety di .. ppeared, all those evila by which the alate had hi.herto 
heeD disn eel, atarted up, diacord at home, war &brood. 

63. 10 the couuIabip of lbme:rea8 A:milioa and (Aioa 
Valeri08 PotilWl, the Equans made prepsratiooo for war; 
the Vot..cian.s, though 00& by public IlUthority. takiuj! up 
arme, aud entering the serriee .... okmteen for I"'y. When 
OD the report of these enemieI having atarted up, (for they 
had now pa88ed ioto the I..tio and Herniam 1aI1d,) MarcDl 
Meains, • proposer of an agrarian law, would ~ ,. ale
ri08 the coosul ".ben holding. te.y, aud .. ben 110 we took 
the military oath ~ hia OWD will aIlder the prut.ecti<>a of 
the tribllGO; an _ illUddeI1ly bronght that the citadel 
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of earvenla had been seized by the enemy. The disgrace 
incurred by this event was both a source of odium to Mrenius 
in the hands of the fathers, and it moreover afforded to lhe 
other tribune .. alromdy pre-engaged as protestors against an 
agrarian law, a more justifiable pretext for resisting their col
league. Wherefore after the matter bad been protracted for 
.. long time by wrangling, the consuls ca\ling gods ""d men 
to witn.... tilat whatever disgrace or Iosa had either been 
already sustained or hung over them from the enemy, the 
blame of it would be imputed to Mreniu .. who hindered the 
levy; Mamiu .. on the other hand, exclaiming "that if the un
just occopiers would yield up po ..... ion of the public land, 
he would cause no delay to the levy:" the nine tribunes in
terpoeing .. decree, put an end to the contest; and they pro
cilUmed as the determination of their college, "that they 
would, for the porpo ... of the levy, in opposition to the pro
test of their colleague, afford their aid to Caius Valorius the 
consul in inflicting fines and other penalties on those who re
fused to enlist. When the consul, armed with this decree, 
ordered into prison a few who appealed to the tribune, the 
rest took the military oath from fear. The army was marched 
to the citadel of Carvent .. and thongh hated by and disliking 
the 000801, they on their first arrival recovered the citadel in a 
spirited manner, having dislodged those who were protecting it ; 
some in quest of plunder having straggled away through care. 
lessness from the garrison, afforded an opportunity for attack
Ing them. There was considerable booty from the constant 
de.astation .. because all had been collected into a aafe place. 
Thi. the consnl ordered the qurestors to sell by auction and 
carry it into the treaaury, declaring that the army should then 
participate in the booty, when they had not declined the 
service. The eneperation.of the commons and soldiers 
against the consul was then augmented. Accordingly, when 
by .. decree of the senate the consul entered the city in an 
ovation, rude verses in couplets were thrown out with military 
licence; in which the consul was severely handled, whilst the 
name of MreniuB was cried up with encomiums, when at every 
mention of the tribune the attachment of the surrounding pe0-
ple vied by their appisu88 snd commendation with the loud 
prais •• of the soldiers. And that circumstance occasioned 
more anxiety to the patrician .. than the wanton raillery of the 
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IOldien again.t the con.u~ which .... in a mllD_ a usual 
thing; and the election at MamiUl among tbe milita.,. trio 
bonea being deemed .. no longer qoeationable, if be should 
become "caodidale, he w .. kept oot at it br lID .I~ fOr 
conlUIa being appointed. 

64. Coeiua Comeliua eo.... and Laciua Foriua MeduIlinol 
were eIected conaol& The oommonl w"'"" not 00 any other 
occaaion more ~6ed at the electiml at tribonea n'" being 
eooceded to them. Thia """oe at annoyance lbey both mIIIli· 
feoted at the nomioatiDD at q.......,...,,""" ... enged by then 
electing plebeiana for the lint time .. q ..... ton; 10 that iD 

electing four, room w .. left (or ooIy ODe patrician; .. hiJoI 
three plebeiana, Quinto. Sili .... PahliOl Aeli .... and PubliOl 
Papi .... were preferred to young men at the moat illOltriDoa 
familiea. I·learn that the principal admen at the people, in 
thia .. indepencleo$ a heotowing at their lalfrage, w"'"" the 
lcilii, three out at this family _ hootile to the patriciana 
having been elected trihnnea at the eommono /'or that y-, br 
their holding out the grand ~ or _y and P"'" 
acbi"Yementa to the people, who became --'loeot1y _ 
ardent"; after they had aIIinoed that they would DO& Iti ... 
8tep, if the people woaId DOt, .... en a& the election of q_ ... 
the ooIy ODe .. hich the ....... had left open to the com_ 
and patriciaoa, .... inee oufficieDI opiril to _plioh that 
which they had ., long wiobed for, ... d ",hieh w .. allowed 
by the la.... Thia therefore the people -mdered aD j .... 
»C>I'tam vietory; and that q.....tonhip they eot.imated DOl br 
the ex_ or the boaoar itaelf; bas aD __ -.ned opened 
to new men to the ........Jobip and the boDou .. or • triumph. 
The patriciaoo; OR the other Jumd, expn!ORd their inclignalioD 
110& 10 mach at the bonoan or the _ ~ obared, bot as 
their .being loot; they Mid thst, "if mat\en be 10, ehildrM 
need DO lonl!'el' be edacated; who being driven from the 
otatioa or tJJeu -.... and seeing otben in the '" ;... or their dignity, would be left without ...... _nd or power, .. 
mere oaIii and 4ameoa, with DO other _PJOYment thaa \0 oWer 
ooeri6eea for the people.' The miodo d both putiea hoi .. 
iJritated, ainee the ___ had both _med new "",,",'" 
and bad D_ th .... Ieadera or the _ cIiotinguiobed "'po .... 
IioD (or tbe popnIar aide; the patriciaaa seeing that tbe.-le 
.. all the e ..... j .... woaId be IIimiIar to that for q __ 
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wherever the people hsd the choice from both sides, otrove 
vigorously for the election cf COD8Ula, which was not yet 
open to them. The Icilii, OD the contrary, said that military 
tribnnea shoulcl be elected, and that poets cf honour shoulcl he 
at length imparted to the oommons. 

. 6,S. Bnt the eonsn\a had no proceeding on hand, by 0ppos
ing .. hich they conld extort that "hich they desired; when 
by an extraordinary and tavourable occnrrenee an _nt is 
hrought that the V o\scians and lEqoan. hsd proceeded be
yond their frontiers into the Latin and Beruiean territory to 
commit depredations. For which war when the consn\a com
mence to hold .. levy in pursuance cf .. decree of the ... Date, 
the tribnnes then otrenuoualy oppooed them, affirming that 
ouch a fortnna", opportunity was presented to them and to 
the commons. There were three, and all very active men, 
and of respectahle tamiliea, oonlridering they were plebeian •• 
Two of fhem choose each a OODBul, fA> be watched hy them with 
nnremitting .... idwty; fA> ODe is ... igned the charge BOlD" 
time! of restraining. IOmetimes at exciting, the CODlm.ona by 
his harangues. Neither the conoul. effected the levy, nor the 
tribnneo the electiOD which they deoired. Then fortune in
clining to the cause cf the people, ""pressel arrive that the 
.B.qnano had attacked the citadel cf c......enta, the aoldie .. who 
were in garriaon having straggled away in quOIt of plnnder, 
and had put fA> death the few left fA> guard it; that others were 
elain .. they were returning to the citadel, and others who 
.. ere diopersed through the country. Tbio circumstance, pre
judicial fA> the ltate, added force to the project cf the tribune&. 
For, I88&iIed by every argument to no purpooe that they 
would then at length deoill& from obetructing the war, when 
they yielded neither fA> the public storm, nor to the odium 
themselves, they succeed ao far as to have a decree of the oeDa'" puaed for the election cf military tribuneo; with an ex
p..... otipulatioo, bu ..... er, that no candidab! should be con
lid.red, who was tribune DC the people that y ..... , and that DO 
one .hoold he re-e\eeted plebeian tribune Cor the year follow-. 
ing ; the senate undoubtedly pointing at the I.ilians, whom they 
suspected of aiming at the oonanlar trihnneohip as the reward cf 
their turbulent tribnneohip or the commons. TheD the Ie..,. 
began to proeeed, and preparatiOllll Cor ..... began to be made 
with the concnrrence of all rank&. The diveraity cf the ltate-
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menta of writen lea ... it nncertain whether both tbe CODIOUIe 

8<'t onl for the citadel ofCarventa, or whether one remmned be
hind 10 hold the eleetiona; th ... facta in which they do nol di .. 
agree are to he recei.ed as certain, that they retired from the 
citadel of Carventa, after having carried on the attack for • 
long time to no purpose: that Verrugo in the V olecian country 
was taken by the ume army, and that great deY_tion bad 
been made, and """"iderable booty captured both among'" the 
1Eqnam and in the Volecian territory. 

56. At Rome, as the commons gained tbe victory ... far as 
to have the kind of electiono which they preferred, ... in the 
issue of the elections tbe patrician. were victorious; forf ~ 
tnuy to the expectation of aIJ, three patriciaoa were eleeted 
military trioon.. with CODoular power, Caitlll J ulim J ow., 
Publius Cornelim c-..., Caiu. 8ervilius Aha\a. They oay 
that an artifice w. employed by the patricians (with which the 
Icilii charged them even at the time); that by ioteniJiDng • 
crowd of tlJlWorthy candid'teo with the deoerving, they turned 
away the thoughta of the people from the plebeian through the 
disgust ""cited by the remarkable meau_ of......... Then 
tiding!! are brought that the Volecians and 1Eqoana, whether the 
retention of the citadel of Carventa raioed their hopei, or the 
Iooa of the garriIoo at Verrago excited their men_I, united 
in making prepantiDDa for war with the a1moot eDf!rJ!Y: thot 
the Antiano were the clrieI promolenl of the projed; tho! 
their ambassadono bad goae about the _ of both theae 
Dati...... upbraiding their daotardIy concIoot; thot .hal up 
within their wan., they bad OIl the preceding year lOWered 
the Bomana to carry their depredationa throug_t their 
conntry, and the garriIoo of Verrngo to he oyerpowered. 
That DOW DOl only armed I>oop8 bal <oIooie8 aloo were oem 
into their t.enitoriea ; and thoIDOl oa1y the Romano diotribated 
among themaeI .... and kepi their propel '" bat that they bad 
made. preoent to the Hernici of Fereminum what bad ...... 
taken fnm them. Aller their minds were inIIamed by theoa 
_ ....... .........ting. they made appIicatioDo to eaeb, a 
great number of yonng JDeD were enlioted. Tbua the youth 
of all the _teo ..... drawn to,!ether to ArJIium: there they 
pi1ebed their eamp aol._ "I fthe enemy. When theoa_ 
COIIDIa are reported at Rome with much greater alarm thaa 
the ~ warranted, the ..... 10 ~t1y ordemI a 
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dictator to be nominated, wbicb w.. their iJl reaource in 
perilous circumstances. They say that Julius and Cornelius 
were mucb offended at this proceeding, and that the matter 
w.. aceomplished with great warmtb of temper: wben the 
leading men of the patricians, complaining fruitlessly that tbe 
military tribuoes would not conform to the judgment of the 
senate, at last appealed even to the tribunes of the commons, 
and slated tbat force bad been used even wilb the consuls by 
that body on a similar occasion. The pleheian tribunes, 
overjoyed al the dissension among tbe patricians, aaid, "that 
there was no support in persons who were 110t beld in the 
rank of citizens, nor even of buman beings; if ever tbe poats 
of honour were open, and the administration of government 
were sbared, tbat tbey should then see that. tbe decrees of tbe 
senate should not be invalidated by the arrogance of magis
trates ; that in the mean while, tbe patricians, unrestrained .. 
they were by respect for law8 or DllIgistrates, must manage tho 
tribunitian office also by themselves." 

67. This contention occupied men's thoughts at a m .. tun ..... 
80nable time, w ben ." war of such importance was on hand: 
until wben Julius and Cornelius descanted for a long time 
by torns, on" how nnj11St it was that a post of honour con
ferred on them by the people was now to be wrested £rum 
tbem, since they were generals sufficiently qualil!ed to conduct 
that war." Then Ahala Servilins, military tribune, ,ays, .. that 
he had remained silent for so long a time, not beeause be was 
uncertain as to bis opinion, (for what good citizen can separate 
his own interests from those of tbe pub1ic,) but beeause he 
wished that his colleagoes should of their own accord yield to 
the authorily of the. senate, rather than suffer the tribunitian 
power to be suppliantly appealed to agoinst them. That even 
theD, if circumstances permitted, he would Btill give them time 
to retract an opinion too pertinaciously adhered to. But 
sinoe the exigences -of war do Dot await the COUDBels of men, 
that the public weal was of deeper importance to him than the 
good will of his colleagues, and if the senate continued in the 
same sentiments, he would, on the following night, nominate 
a dictator; and if any ene protested ogainal a decree of tbe 
senate being paseed, that he would be content witb its 
authority.' " When by this conduct he bore away the well-

• The ~ of a ___ '-, ... _.CIh. -Ie, might be 
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merited praioet and good will of all, having Damed PobliOl 
C<>rneIiU8 dielator, he bimoelf being appointed by him u 
master of the hone, ",,"ed .. an inola""" to thooe who eon
oidered hi. .,..., and that of hil colJeagoeo, how much IIIore 
attainable public favour and honour 1IOIIIeti...,. were to tbooe 
who evinced DO desire for them. The war wu in no reopP.et 
a memorable one. The enemy were beaten at Antium in 
one, and that an ... y battie; the victorioUi army laid 
waste the VolaciaD territory; their fort ot the Jalte FucinUi 
was taken by atorm. and in it three thouoand men ma.de 
prisoners; the """ of the V oJscians being dri ..... witbin the 
walho, and DOt defending the Jands. The dictator having eon
ducted the war in locb a manner .. to lbow that he ..... 
not negligent of fortoue'. fa .. oun, returned to the city with a 
greater ohare of locceoo than of glory, and reoigned hie o1Iiee. 
The military tribnneo, withollt malting ... y mentioD of an 
election of cooouIo, (through pique. I IOPpooe, for the appoint
ment of a dictator,) iMlled. proelamat:ioo (or the eleetioa of 
military trib........ Thea indeed the perplexity of the patri
ciano beeame otill ...-... oeeing their ...... betrayed by 
their own party. Wherefore, .. on the year before, by bring
ing forward .. eawljdatea the _ ........ orthy indiridualoo 
from amongol the pIebeiana, they prodllced • diognot 19aiDlt 
all, eYeD tboee who were der wing;.o thea by m~. 
Inch of the patriciane .... ere _ diJotingnished by the oplea
door of their ehaneter and by their inS""""" to otaad .. 
eandidatee, they eecnred all the pJaceo; 10 that DO plebeian 
could get in. Four were elected, all of th .... ""'" who bad 
already oerved the oIIke, Loci ... Fori .. )iedullin .... CaiUl 
Valeri ... Porit .... liumeriUl Febi ... Vibulan .... CaiDi Serrili.,. 
.AhaJa. The Iaot bad the boooar eontinued to him by .....,... 
tina, .... ell in """""'I""""" of hie other deeertI, .. 011 -
of hit reeeut popularity, ""'Iwred by his oiDglllar moderatiGa. 

68. In that year, I>ecaaM the tenD of the _ with the 
V cieutian nation ..... expired, reotitatioa bogua to be de-
IIWldod thrODgh am.....oor. and henIde, ... ho 011 eoming to 
the froatie .. were met by ...... '-1 ......... the Veien ..... 
They requeeted tho& they wOllld _ pr-.I to VeU, """I 

~ ill .... enJ ...,.; .. , rot ~ -..,. the .aIIt ef. ~&ly 
lull media" k; ia IIbdI ~ &he jacInam.I 01 IM...-aJ .... ,.. 
ClUldcd. .... I.IIai .. ca.Ued $ ......... 
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they should first have """""" to the Rom.., Benate. They 
obtained from the Benate, that, becauae the Veientiana were 
diatreaaed by intestine dissenaion, restitntion would not be 
demanded from them; 80 far were they from aeeking, in the 
troublea of others, .., opportunity for advancing their own in.
terest. In the Volacian territoty a\ao a diaaater waa .natained 
in the \oaa of the garrison at Verrugo; where 80 much de
pended on time, that when the 80ldiera who were beaieged 
there, and were ealling for ouccour, might have been re
lieved, if expedition had been uaed, the army sent to their aid 
ooIy came in time to surpriae the enemy, who were straggling 
in queat of plonder, just after their putting [the garrison] to 
the IIWOn!. The eauae of the dilatorineas waa 1ess referrible 
to the tribunea than to the senate, who, Deeau" word waa 
brought that they were holding out with the most vigorous 
resistance, did not duly reflect that there iB a limit to homan 
etrength, which no bravery can exceed. Th ... very galJ.ant 
soldiers, however, were not without revenge, both before and 
after their death. In the following year, PublioB and Cneios 
Cornelina Coaana, NumeriOB FabiuB AmbuBtoa, and Lucius 
Valeri .. Potitoa, being militaiy tribunes with consular power, 
the Veientian war waa commenced on account of an insolent 
_er of the Veientian senate, who, when tha amb .... dora 
demanded restitution, ordered them to be told, that if they 
did not lpeedily quit the.city and the territories, they Bhould 
give them what Lara Tolumnius had given them. The 
oenate, indignant at tbia, decreed that the military tribunes 
eould, on 88 early a day •• possible, propoae to the people 
the proclaimiog war agaiD8t tha Veientiana. When thia wu 
flrat made public, the young men expreaaed their di ... tiaf..,.. 
tion. " That the war with the Voisciana ..... not 1et over.; 
that a little time .go two prriSODB were ntterly clestroyed, 
and that [one of the forta J waa with great risk retaioed. 
That there w .. not a year in which they had not to fight in the 
field: and, 88 if the)" were di88lltisfled at the inaufticieney of 
111 .... toils, a new war wu now oet on foot with a neighl>oor
iog and moat powerful nation, who were likely to roUlM! aU 
EtrnriB. Theae cIiacontenta, Ilrst di .. usaed among themselves, 
were further aggravated by lbe plebeian tribunes. Th ... 
constantly aflirm that the war of the greateal moment waa 

. that batween tho patricians and commons. That the latter 
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was designedly ~ by military service, and ell""",.! to 
he butchered by the enemy.; that they were kept at. diotane< 
from the enemy, and as it ....... bani.hed, Ieat daring the en
joyment of rest at home. mindful of liberty and of eatablish
ing coloni .... they may form plan. for obtaioing some of the 
public land, or for gi .. ing their .aifrageo freely; and taking 
hold of the .. eteraoa, they recounted the campaigna of each, 
ond their .. ounds aod scan, freqaently asking .. hat ..",nd 
apot .. as there on their body for the """'Jltion of ...". .. ounds ? 
.. hat blood bad they remaining .. hich eooId he .bed fur the 
OOIIlDJOD .. ea1th? When by di"""';ng these .. bjecta in pri
vate ooove1'l!lltiolls, and aIaa in public haranga..., they pr0-
duced in the people ao ... enriOD to undertaking • war, the 
time for propaaing the law _ adjourned; .. hich .. ould ob
Yionsly have been rejected, it it bad been .. bjected to the 
feeliog of diaeonteot then pre't'8i1ing_ 

69. In the toeIID time it was determined that the military 
frilnmea ohoold lead aD army into the Volocian temtory. 
Cneiua Comelioo alone was left at Rome. The tbree tri
boo..., when it became evident that the V Qlacisn. had DOl 
eotablisbed • camp any where, and that they would om y .... -
ture an engagement, eeparated into three different pan.;... to 
lay waste the COIlIJtry. Valerioo makea for Antiam, C<m>e
Jiu for Ecetne. Wherever they came, they committed u
terurive devaotatiODll OIl the boaeeo and Janda, 80 .. to .."....... 
the V o\ociano: F abias, .,.;&hoot committing any dr.vaotatioo, 
prtl 'E ied to attaek Auxur, .. hich ..... principal objod in 
vie... Aoxar ill the"""' _ eaIIed Torraeinoo; .rity bailt 
011 • declivity leading to • moraao: Fabi .. made a feint of 
_king it on that aide. -. When four eoborto _ round 
UDder c.; .. Senilino AhaIa took pc • 011 of • bin .. hich 
eommanded the city, they ottvked the .. .u. .. ith a Iood 
ohoot and tumult, from the higher ground .. bore there .... 
DO I!'uard of defeoee.. Thoee .. ho .. ere clef'mdinj\' the Joower 
parta of the eity apinal Fabias, -....Jed .. tm. tlllllolt, 
d'ordcd him an opportuDity of applying the ocaIiag Iadden, 
and e~ery plaee IOOD hecame IiIJed with the _y, aad • 
dreadful oIaoghter cootinued far • Ioag ~ indiocrimiJarely 
of thoee who ded and thoee ... ho ....u.r.ed, of the armed or 
IID&1'IIled. The nuqoUhed were therefore obliged to fiEbt.. 
there being go hope far thoee who gave w.y, wha • ~ 
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clamation suddenly iseued, that no persons except those with 
arms in their bands should be iojured, ioduced all the remaio
iog multitude voluutarily to lay down their arms; of whom 
two thousand iive hundred are taken alive. Fabius kept hi. 
aoldiera from the spoil, until his colleagues should come ; aIIinn
iog that Auxur bad been taken by these armies alao, who had 
diverted the other VoiBcian troops from the defence of that 
p\ace. When they came, the three armies plundered the toWD, 
which WaB enriched with wealth of many years' accumulation; 
and this generosity of the commanders first reconciled the 
commons to the patricians. It was afterwards added, by • 
liberality towards the people on the part of the leading men 
the most seaaonable ever shoWD, that before any mention 
should be made of it by the commons ot tribunes, the senate 
should.decree that the soldiers should receive pay oat of the 
public treaBury, whereaa up to that period everyone had dis
charged that duty at his own expense. 

60. It is recorded that nothicg WaB ever received by the 
commons with so much joy; that they ran io crowds to the 
senate-house, and caught the bands of those coming out, and 
called them fathers indeed; acknowledgiog that the result of 
Buch conduct was that no one would spare his person or his 
hlood, whilst he had any strength remaining, io defence of a 
country so liberal. Whilst the prospect of advantage pleaaed 
them, that their private property should remain unimpaired 
at the time dnring which their bodies should be devoted anei 
employed for the ioterest of the commonwealth, it further 
ioereaaed their joy very much, and rendered their gratitude 
for the favour more complete, becanse it had been offered to 
them voluntarily, wi!h0ut ever haviog been agitated by the 
tribunes of the commons, or made the subject of. demand iJl 
their own conversations. The tribunes of the commons, the 
only parties who did not participate io the general joy and 
harmony pre .. ailing throagh the different ranks, denied, "that 
this measure would prove 80 much a matter of joy, or 80 
honourable to the patricians,' as they themselves migM 
imagine. . That the mea.ure at first sight Will better than it 
would prove by experience. For from what souroe was that 
money to be raised, except by levying a tax on the people. 

, The ....ling of the original here i8 decidedly incorrect. Various 
emeodatiolll bYe beeD &Uempied. bQt IlOlIe cau be deemed e&liIfa.ctoryo 
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That they were generooa to oome therefore at the expenae 0/ 
othen; and even thougb othen may endure il, t/woe who had 
already aerved oot their time in the ",,"We, .. ould Dever eo
dure thaS othen should serve on better tel'Dlll than they them
eel .... bad served; and that th_ IllUDe individuala .bauld 
have to hear the expenoe of their """ oervWe, and then that 
of othen." By theoe argamentl they inlluenced • part of the 
CODIJDOII8. At Iaot, when the tax .... DOW announced, the 
1ribunee publicly declared, that they .. ould .fford protection 
to anyone who .hould ... fuoe to eontribute hi. proportion far 
the pay of the ooJdien.. The patrieiaao penrioted in .upport
ing a matter 10 happily eolllllU!1lCed. They """'-Iveo were 
the fint to contribute; and beeauae th .... w .... yet DO coined 
silver, 80m. of them conveying their w";gluod b....... to the 
treasury in .. aggona, rendered toor eontribution very ohowy. 
After the 8e08te bad eoutribated with the atmoat punctaali.y' 
aooording to toor rated propertiea, the priDcipai plebeiaD .. ; 
friendo of the DObility, ..,.,.,ruing to a eooeerted plan, began 101 
-.tribute. And .. hen the Jl"PUI.... .... theoe men highly] 
applauded by the pstriciano, and aJ.ao looked up to .. good' 
cilizene by mea of the military age, IIOOrDiog the IDpport otI 
the 1ribuueo, lID emulatiou commenced .. ..,.,. about paying' 
the taL And the la .. being paaaed about declaring ...... 
agaioat the Veientiano, the ...".. military triba .... witli __ : 
III1Iar power """"bed to Veii an army. eoooioting in a greaI! 
meunre of volueu!en. l 

61. The tribanee ...... T_ QuiDtioa CapitoliDuo, PuWue, 
Quintioa CincinnstU8, Caioa Juliu. JuJoa a eeeoud time.i 
Amua Msnliua, Laciuo Fari ... MedaJlin ... a -.J time, and

j
' 

ManiU8 A:miIiue Mamen:in.... By theoe Veii .... Ii.. iD-
ve&ted, A liuJe bef"", the co*u""u ........ at thie ~ 
.. hen a Cull ..-ting at the Et:ruriano .... held u the ........ , 
pie at V oItumna, it .... DOt finaIJy determined .. bttber ~ 
VeieDtiIIIlo .. ere to he oupported by the public ~ OJ I 
the whole eoofederaey. The lIi<ge was leoo ,.ig ........ iD the; 
following year, IIOIDe of the tribuD08 and their army oong, 
ealled off to the VoIaciao ...... The military tribaneo with', 
_Jar power ill !hie y_ .. eft Cai ... VaIeriuo Pocitoo a, 
third time, MamuoLar,i ... Fidemo, Pabli ... C<moelino Mal ... \ 
gU>enaia, CneiU8 Comdi .. c-ua, Kno Fabia Am_a&, 
Spuri_ Naati1ll Rutilao a """""" time.. A pitched baaIe 
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WIl8 fought with the V olscians between Ferentinum and 
Ecetra; the result of the battle WfIB favourable to the Ro
mans. Artena then, a town of the V olecia.ns, began to be be' 
sieged by the tribune.. Thence duriug an attempt at a 88Uy, 
the enemy being driven back into the town, an opportunity 
WfIB afforded to the Romans of furcing in; and every place 
was taken ex .. pt the citadel. Into the fortress, well protected 
by nature, a body of armed men retired. Beneath the for
treSS many were slain and made prisoners. The citadel was 
then besieged; nor could it either be taken by storm, beeauoe 
it had • garrison suilicient for the size of the place, nor did it 
bold out any hope of surrender, all the public corn having been 
eonveyed to the citadel before the city WfIB P.ken ; and they 
would have retired from it, being wearied out, had not .. slave 
betrayed the fortress to the Romans: the soldiers being ad
mitted by him through. place difficult of access, took it; by 
whom when the guards were being killed, the rest of the 
JIlultitude, overpowered with sudden panic, surrendered. 
After demolishing both the citadel and city of Artena, the le
gions were led back frmn the V olscian territory; and the whole 
Roman power was turned against Veii. To the traitor, besides 
his freedom, the property of two Camilie. was given fIB • re' 
ward. His name wu Serviu8 Romanus. There are 80me 
who think that Artena belonged to the Veientians, not to the
V olscians. What oceaoions the mistake i. thet there waa a 
city of the 88me name between Crere and Veii. But the Ro
man kiRge destroyed it; and it belonged to the C.,retians, not 
to the Veientian& The other of the owne name, the demoli
tion of which has been mentioned, was in the Volscian ter
ritory. 



BOOK V. 

1. PuCE being estabfubed in every other quarter, the 
Rnm.nB IUId Veientiano ... ere still in anna witb IOCb nD<OUI" 

and anilDOBitl, tbat it .... u evident. that ruin awaited t.he f"aD" 

qaisbed party. The elections in the .... o otateo.,"", ooodoeWl 
in verydiJferent methods. The Bomansaugmented the nomber 
of military mba .... witb eoosuJar power. Eight,. number 
greater than OD any p.,,-.ion.o oceaaioo, ... ere 8pp'Jinted, MaDi •• 
.£mili ... MamercinUB • IIeC<lI1d time, Lucioo "aleriOl Foci .... 
• third time, Appiwo Claudioo era.Oqt, lfareuo Quintili .. 
Varus, Loci ... JuliOl IoIOt, l1areoo Fumuni" .. )fan:oo Fa· 
rin. CamillOt, lfareuo Pumuniua AJbinlJ8. The Y eientianl, ~ 
011 tbe cootnry, through diJgoot at tbe annual iutnt;uiI'g 
which w .. oometimeo the eauoe of di"""""iOOt, eiectffl • king. , 
That IItep gave oft" ....... to the feeliugo of the Ita"'" of E.TDna. .~ 
DOt more from their hatred of kingly government than of tbe 
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king himself. He bad before this become obnoxious to tbe na
tion by reason of his wealth and arrogance, because be had vio
lently broken off the performance of some annual games, the 
omission of which was deemed an impiety: when through re
sentment of a repulse, because another bad been preferred· to 
him as a priest by the suffrages of the !welvestates, hesuddeuly 
carried off, in the middle of the performance, the performers, of 
whom a great part were hi. own slav... The nation, therefore, 
devoted beyond aU others to religions performances, because 
they excelled in the method of conductil)g them, passed a de
cree that aid should be refused to the Veientians, as long as 
they sbould be subject to a king. All allusion to this decree 
was suppressed at Veii through· fear of the king, who would 
have considered the persoll by whom any lIuch matter might 
be mentioned 88 a leader of sedition, not 88 the author of an 
idle rumour. Altbough mattera were announced to the Ro
mano ao being quiet in Etruria, yet because it was stated that 
this matter was being agitated in all their meetings, they so 
managed their fortifications, that there should be security on 
both oides; some were directed towards the city and the oal
lies of the townsmen; by means of others a front looking to
warda Etruria woa opposed to such aUDliaries as might hap
pen to come from thence. 

2. When the Roman generals conceived greater hopes 
from a blockade tban from an aaoanlt, winter huts aI8o, a thing 
quite new to \he Roman soldier, began to be built; and their 
determination was to continue the war by wintering there. 
After an account of ~hio was brought to ..,me to the tribunes 
of the peeple, who for a long time past had found no pretext 
for exciting dioturbances, they run forward into the aasembly, 
stir up the minds of the commons, saying that "this was the 
motive for which pay had been .. tabli.hed for the soldiers, 
Dor had it escaped their knowledge, that ouch a preoent from 
the enemi .. was tainted with poison. Thallbe liberty of the 
commons bad been sold; that their youth removed for ever, 
and eDled from the city and the republie, did not DOW even 
yield to tho winter and to tbe seeson of tbe year, and visit their 
hom .. and private aifairo. What could they suppose was tb • 

. cause for continuing the service without intermission? That, 
undoubtedly they obould find non. other than rth. fear] lest 
ooy thing might be done in furtherance of tbeU" intereo1a by 

.2' 
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the attendance of thooe youths in whom the enti ... strength of 
the commona lay. Beaidee thst they .. e... ha .... oed and 
worked mach more 8everely than the Veienrian.. For the 
latter spent the winter beneath their own roof .. defending 
their city by atrong wall. and ito narurol .itu.tion, whiLlt the 
Roman &oldier, in the midst of toil and hard.hip, cootinued 
beneath the covering of wno, overwhelmed with &now and 
frost, Dol laying aside bia arm. even duriog the period of wio
ter, which ia • respite from all ..... by land and .... Neither 
kiogll, Dor thooe conoallJ, tyrannical .. the1 we... hefore the 
inotitotioa of the tribuoitian oIIice, oor the 8tern authority of 
the dictator, Dol' the overhenriog decemvi.... evn impooed 
80Ch .lavery .. that they obould perform aoremilling military 
aervice, whieb degree of regal power the military tribaRM 
DOW exercioed over the Romau _ What .. oull1 theoe 
meo hay. duo ... COUIUla or dictatoro, .. ho hay. exhibited 
the picture of the proconaular oftice au implacable and me
nacing? hut that -all thio happened j_I,," Among eig"t 
military tribuneo th ........ DO IOODl even for one plebeiaa. 
Formerl" the patriciano filled up thJee place8 with the _ 
difficalty; now they .. eat in file eight deep 10 take "" .... noo 
of the .. "';ona ofticea; tp>d DOt even in _h • crowd io any p~
heian iotermixed ; who, if he did DO oth ... good, might remind 
hio eo1lesga.., that it .... rr- and feIk,w citizeno, and oot 
alav .... that eonotitated the _", who ought 10 he brought 
back dariog winter at Ieu& to tbeir homes and rooft; .nd 10 
rome fad see at aome part of the ,,_ their parenti, child ..... 
and WI".., and ~ the ri~ of freedom, and 10 tab 
part in eIectin« magiatrate& W lI"biIe they exclaimed in m
aud aaeh te.-, they found in Appina Claadiao an 81 • ....-. 
DOt anequol 10 them, who had been left behind by Ioio 001-1 
Ieagaea to check the tarhale ..... of the tribaneo; • IIJ8D &nj,..J 
ed even &om hio ,,_ .. in __ with the pIebeiano; .. ho' 
.... era1 yean bet"_ .. hu been """-Dtionod, ~ tho<. 
diaooloti<Ja of the tribnnitian power by __ of the ,.-.1 
of their eone.g.-. I 

8. He. _ onl1 endowed with @'l'od _I pcnrero, 11m •. 
... n tnined .... by aperienee, on that puticular DO' "00. 

deliyered the following ad<beM: "II; RomaM, there .... -
. __ to donbt, wt.eu- the trib ..... '" the people ha ... oyer 
....--. ledition tor your oake Off their ....... 1 _ eertaJD 
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that in the course of thia year tbat donb!. muat have ceased'to ' 
exiat; and while I rejoice that an end baa at lengtb come of 
a mistake of such long 'COntinuance, I in the next place con
gratulate you, and on your acoonnt the repub1ic, that f.hia, 
delusion baa been removed during a course of proeperoua 
eventl. Is there any peraon who can feel a doubt tbat the 
tribunea of the commonawere nover so bighly displeaaed and 
provoked by any wrongs done, to you, if ever such did bap
pen, &8 by tbe mnnificence of the patrician. to the common .. 
when pay w8a _bJiabed for th ..... serving in the army. 
What else do you suppoee that they either then dreaded, or 
now wish to disturb, exoopt the union hetween the order .. 
wbicb tbey think eontribute& m06t to the dieaolution of the 
tribunitian power 1 Thus, by Jove, like workers in iniquity, 
tbey are seeking for work, who also wieb that there should 
be alwaye some di ... ·ed port in the repub1ic, that there may 
be something for the cure of whicb they may be employed by 
you. For, L tribunes,] whether do you defend or attack the 
commoDsl whether are you the enemies of those in the ser-
vice, or ,do you plead their cause 1 U nl ... perhapa you oay, 
whatever the patrieiana do, diaplea8e8 UI; wbetber it is for 
the comma .... or againet the comma ... ; and jUlt &8 DUl8tera 
forbid their alavea to have any dealing with those belonging 
to oth .... and deem it right that they should equally refrain 
from having any commerce with tbem, either for kindneaB or 
unkindn ... I yo, in like manner, interdict ... the patriciana 
from all intercourse with the. penple, leat by our courteou .. 
ne&8 and munificence we may challenge their regard, and 
they become tractable and obedient to our direction. And if 
there were in you I\8Y thing of the feeling, I oay not of fellow
cili ...... but of buman beinga, how much more ought YOD to 
favour, and, &8 far &8 in you lay, to promote rather the kindly 
demeanour of the patriciana and the tractability of the com
ma ... I And if luch concoro we", once permanent, who would 
not venture to engage, that this empire would in a short tim" 
become tho higheet among the neighbouring states 1 

4. "I.ball hereafter explain to YOD how not only expedient, 
but even _s"y baa been thia plan of my eolIeaguee, ac
cording to which they would not draw oil'the army from Vei: 
until the buain ... baa been completed. For the present lam 
disposed to apealr. 00D£el"lling the condition of the eoldien. 
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Which obl!eTVations of mine I think would 0P!"'..&r ,,,,,,,,,,,able 
not only before you, but even, if th.,. were deli ve .... .d in tho 
camp, in the opinion of the eoldien" themse)ycl; on which 
."bject if Dothing could 8U/!'l\'eat it",,1f to my OWD mind to 88Y, 
I certaiuly should be 88ti.fied with that which iA sug~ .. 1Ald 
hy the arguments of my advenari... They lately .. i(~ that 
pay should Dot be giVeD to the soldiers beesu,", it had never 
been given. How then can ih"1 DOW feel dill]>leaaed, that 
additional labour ,hould be impoeed in dne proportion on 
thote to wbom eome addition of profit hee beeu added? ID 
no case iA there either labour witbout emolument, D"" emolu
ment in generul without the e:o:penae of labour •. Toil and 
plOll8UJ'e, in their _ moat unlike, are yet linked together 
by • &on of natural coone:.ion. Formerly the eoJdier thougln 
it a hardship that he ga .. e biA labour to the commonwOaJth '" 
hiA own apenl!e; at the aame time he,. .. glad f(lf' a part of 
the year to till biA OWD ground; to ""'Iuire tbat IDeIU1A wbence 
be might 8Upport bim .. 1f and family at home and in 11'''. 
NOW' he feels • pl<!uure tbat the republic iA • 8OUreo of ad
vantage to him, and gladly recei .. es biA pay. Let him t/we. 
fore bear with patieuce that he iA • little longer abBOnt from 
home and biA family air';,.., to wbieb no beavy apen .. ie 
nOW' _bed. Whether if the commonwealtb .bould ...u 
him to • eettIemeat or _uN, would it DOl justly 88Y, Yon 
hav. pay by the year, perfurm labour by the year? do Y"" 
tbiok it jlllt to receive a wbole y-" pay for Ii:. montha'_
rice? Romans, with relnct ...... do I dwell 011 thiA topic; fm 
eo oogbs thoee penooo proeeed who employ IIIer'CeD&J'Y troopo. 

• But we wieb to _ ... with fellmr-cin..eo., and we think it 
ooly jnot that yoo _ with DO ... with the COUDtry. Either 
the Will' IhoaId DOl b.... beeu nndertakea, or it oagln to be 
"""dueled aoitably to the dignity 01 the BDman people, and 
broogM to. clooe ... 800D .. .-.ible. But it will be broagln 
to a cooclueiDD if we tw- oa the besieged; if we do DOl re
tire DDtiI... have..,....1DJII&ted oar bopee by the eaptore 01 
Veii. ID truth, if there .... ere no other moti"." the .. ery diA
<!redit 01 the thing obonld 1m ..... OIl no penev""""'" ID 
furmer times • eity wu kept besieged for teD yean, on ae
eomrt 01 one w ........ by aU G-. At wbat a di_ &am 
their bomeB! how many Jaado, how ...... y _ .n-m I We 
grumble 1l4!Ddaring a liege oI&Y-'1 ~ witbiD twenlJ' 
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miles of us, almost within sight of our own city; because, I 
'suppose, the cause of the war is trifling, nor is there resentment 
sufficiently just to ,stimulate us to persevere. Seven times 
they have rebelled: in peace tbey never acted faithfully. 
They have laid waste onr lands a thousand times: the Fide
natians they forced to revolt from ns: they bave put to death 
our colonists there: contrary to the law of nations, they have 
been the instigators of the impious murder of our ambassadors: 
they wished to excite all Etruria against no, and are at this 
day busily employe<! at it; and tbey scarcely refrained from 
violating our ambassadors when demanding restitution. With 
ouch people ought war to be cooducted in a remiss and dila
tory manner? 

S • .. If such just resentment have noiniluence with no, will 
not, I entreat you, the following considerations iolluence you? 
Their city has been enclosed with immense worko, by which' 
the enemy is confined within their walls. They have not 
tilled theh' land, and what was previously:tilled has been 
laid waste in the war. If we withdraw our army, who 
ia there who can doubt that they will invade our territory 
not only from a desire of revenge, but from the necessity 
also hnposed on them of plundering from the property 
of others, since they bave loot their own? By such measures 
then we do not put off the war, but admit it within our own 
frontiers. What shan I .. y of that which properly interests 
the soldiers, for whose interests those worthy tribunes of the 
commons, all aD a. Budden. are now 80 anxious to provide, af
ter they have ecdesvoured 10 wrest their pay from them? 
How dues ilstsnd? They have formed a rampart and a trench, 
both works of great labour, through so great an extent of 
ground; they ha.e erected forts, al first only a few, afterwards 
very many, when the army became increased; they have rais
ed defenders not only toward. the city, but towards Etruria 
also, against any succours which may come from thence. 
What need I mention towers, vin""" and testudines, and the 
other apparatus noed in attacking towns? When 80 much 
labour has been expended, and they have now lit length 
reached the end of the work, do you think that all th ... pre
pamtioD8 should be abandoned that, next summer, the aame 
course of toil may have to be undergone again in forming them 
anew f How much leas trouble to support the works already 
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done, and to pr ... on and peroevere, and to 11:'" rid of OUT 

ta.sk I For certainly the matrer i. of Ibort dUJ1l1ion, if it he 
conducted with • uniform eoune of .xertiOlUl; nor do w. by 
theae illte1'llliBoion and interruptioDB expedite the attainment 
of our hopea. I am now &peaking of labour ond of 1000 of 
time. What? do theae luch frequentmeetinl!O in EtrnMoon the 
aubjeet of Bending aid to Veii auffer DB to disregard tho danger 
wbich we enoouuter by proerutinoting the .. ar? .A. _tuft 
ataad DOW. they are incenaed, they diolike them, they ref ..... 
to .... d any; 18 far 18 they are concerned, .. e are at liberty 
to take Veii. Who COD promae that their temper"iII be the 
same h......rter. if the "or is _ponded? "hen, if yoo .utf ... 
any relaxation, more .... pectable and more frequem emb ... i .. 
wiD go; "hen that .. hich DOW diopleueo the };trurian .. the 
establishment of • Icing at Veii, may. after an interval, be doue 
..... y with, either by the joint detenninatiDo of tbe atote that 
they may recover the good .. iD of tbe Etrnrian .. or by • YO-

luntary oct of the king .... bo may be unwilling that biB r.:igo 
Ibould atand in the .... y of the welfare of hi. eountrymen. 
See bow many cireumstaucea, and how detrimental, fullnw 
that line of eoodoet: the loI8 of worb IOrmed witb ao great 
labour; the threatening de ..... tation of our {ronti ... ; an Elm&-
..... excited ioItead of a Veientian ... ar. Th ..... tribunea, are 
your _ pretty much tbe _ in troth, .. if. pe""" 
abould reader "diaeI8e tediooa, and perhapa incoftble, for the 
sake of present meat or drink, in • patient ... ho, by reaolutely 
auffering himself to be treated, might 800D recover his '-11b. 

6. "If. by Jaoe, it were of no ~ueoce ... itb napeet to 
the p_ war. yea it eertainly ... ould be of the utmolt im
portaooe to military di.scipline, that our ""Idien aboold be _ 
cootomod _ ooIy tD enjoy the yietory obtained by them; but 
even thougb matten ohonld ~ ""'"' olowly than ..... 
anticipated, tD brook the tedWaooeao and " .. ait the iMoe of 
their bopea, however tardy; and if the war he "'" 6uished in 
the _. tD wait fOr the winter. and DOt, like aommer bird., 
ill the very _ of autumn look _ fur abelter and 
• retreat. I pray you, the eagemeoe and pieaau"' of bootiDg 
hmriea mea into mow and CroaI, over mooutaiBa and .. 0000; 
.hall we DOt employ that patieoee on the exige ...... <If .. ar. 
"hicheTeD .port and pleuore...., ... _ to call furth ? Are .. e to 
BDppoee that the bodieo of our IOldien are .... lfemioaU, 1I",;r 
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minds so feeble, that they cannot hold out for one winter in .. 
camp, and be absent from home? that, like persons who 
wage .. naval war, by taking advantage of the weather, and 
observing the season of tbe year, they are abIe to endure nei
ther heat nor cold? They would certainly blush, should any 
one lay these things to their cbarge ; and would maintain that 

. both their minds and their bodi .. were poBBeBsed of manly 
endurance, and that they were abIe to conduct war equaUy 
well in winter and in summer; and that they had Dot con .. 
• ign • .d. to tha tribunes the patronage of indolence and sloth, 
and that they remembered that their aneeBton had created 
this very power, neither in the .hade nor beneath their roofs. 
SlIch sentiments are worthy of the valour of your soldiers, 
Buch sentiment. are worthy of the Roman name, not to con
sider merely Vell, nor thia war which is now pressing us, but 
to seek a reputation for hereafter for other wars and for other 
atate8. Do yon consider the difference of opinion likely to 
result from this matter .. trivial? Whether, pray, are the 
neighbouring states to suppose that the lWman people is sucb, 
that if anyone shaU susmin their fint .... ult, anel that of 
very sbort continuance, they have nothing afterwards to fear? 
or whether such shoold be the terror of our name, that nei
ther the tediousness of .. distant siege, nor the inclemency of 
winter, can dislodge the lWman army from a city once in
.. ested, and that they know no other termination of war than 
victory, and that they earry on wars not more by briskne .. 
than by pel'llOverance; which is n""""""'Y no doubt in everi 
kind of war, but more especially in besieging cities; moat of 
which, impregnable both by their works and by natural situ
ation, time itself overpowera and reduoea by famine anel 
thirst; .. it will reduce Vell, nnle88 the tribunes of the com
mona shall afford aid to the enemy, and the VeientiRD8 find 
in Rome reinfQrcementa which they seek in vain in Etruria. 
la there any tbing which can happen 80 much in accordance 
with the wi.hes of the Veienwns, as that fint the Roman 
city, then the camp, as it .... re by contagion, should be fi.Iled 
with sedition? But, by Jove, among the enemy 80 forbesring 
a state of mind prevails, that not .. single change has taken 
place among them, either through disgust at the length of the 
siege nor even of the kingly form of government; nor h .. the 
refusal of aid by the Etrurians lII'Oused their tempera. . For 
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whoever will be the abettor or &edition, win be inotantly put 
to death; nor wiD il be pennitted to anyone to ulter th_ 
oentimenta which amongst you are ex""""",,, with impunity. 
He ill .ure to receive the Leotinade, who rona" ... hi. colo"" 
or quito hi. poot. ~eroo ... adruing not one or two ""Ieli."..., 
hut whole armies to relinquish· their coIoo .. or to fOl"'Olke 
their camp, are openly listened to io yoor poblic owembli .... 
.Aerordingly whatever a tribune of the people "y .. althou~h 
i, tend. to the ruin or the country or the eli"""luti"n of the 
commonwealth, yoo are ... a!tQmed to listen to ... it h partial
ity; and eapti'l'8ted ,.ith the eM""" of that authmity, you 
.elfer all 110!18 of crim.. to lie conccaJed ben ..... h it. n .. 
only thing that remains is, that ,.hat Ihey 1'ociferate here, the 
eme projects do they realize in the camp and among the ..,1-
dien, aod ..dace the armies, and not .ulfer them to olry 
their officen; Bince that and that only ill liberty in Rorne, to 
ahow 00 deference to the .. natA!, nor to magiBtrate .. nor La .... 
oor the usageo of anceotoro, nor the institutIOn. of Otr fat ....... 
nor military diBcipline. • 

7. Even already Appi ....... a mateh (",. tb~ trib.""" of 
the people in the popalar """""'hlieo; .. ben md<leoly • mi ... 
fortune .ootained before Vei~ from a quarter whenee no one 
could expect it, both gave Appi". the •• periority io the di ... 
pate, proda<ed a100 • peater harmony betw..". the diff.,..nt 
orden, and greater ardoor to earry on the Biege of Veii with 
more pertinacity. For .. hen the tTeIlcbes ... ere DOW ad-
1'I1oced to the 1'ery city, and the machines ... ere alDJOOOt 
.bont to be applied to the .. ails, ... hilat the ... orb are car
ried on with greater aooiduity by day, thaD tbey are guar<led 
by night, • gate ..... thrown open on a IUd,1en, and • not 
multitude, armed chiefly with torehea, eaot fire abont on all 
Bides; and after the Iapoe at lUI boor the ftames deot~ed 
both the rampart and the macruDe!l, the ... ark at 80 long • 
time, and great number! at men, bearing a";!IaDce in .. in, 
were deotroyed by the ... ord and by fire.. When the _'" 
at tbiB circamstance ...... brought to Rome, il inspired oadn<'M 
into aU .... D; into the oenate aIWety and apprehr.mion. "'"' . 
the oediliou cooJd DO longer be witbotood either in the city 
or in the _p, and Ieot tbe triba...,. at the com_ ,booM 
inanh .... er the COIIIIDODW'eaJth, .. it YaDqaiohed by them; 
when OIl • aodden, those who po ~ an eq-mn (artuDe, 
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but to whom borses had not been 8B8igned by the public, 
baving previously beld a meeting together. went to tbe 
eenate; and having obtained permission to speak, promise 
that they will serve on their own borses.· And when thanks 
were returned to them by tbe senate in the most compli
mentary terms, and the report of this proceeding spread 
through the forum and the city, there suddenly ensues a con
course of the commons to the. senate-house. They say that 
.. they are now of the pedestrian order, and they proferred 
their services to the commonweslth, though not compelled to 
serve, whether they wi.hed to march them to Veii, or to 
any other place. If they were led to Veii, they affirm, that 
they would not return from thence, until the city of the 
enemy was taken.· Then indeed they with difficulty set 
hounds to the joy which now poured in upon them; for they 
were not ordered, as in the case of the horsemen, to he pub
licly eulogized, the order for 80 doing being consigned to the 
magistrates, nor were tbey summoned into the senate-honae 
to receive an answer; nor did the senate confine themselves' 
within the threshold of their house, but every one of them 
individually with their voice and hands testified from the 
elevated ground the public joy to the multitude standing in 
the assembly; they declared that by that unanimity tbe 
Roman city would he happy, and invincible and eternal;. 
praised the horsemen, praised tbe commons; extolled the 
day itself by their praises; they acknowledged that the 
coUYtesy and kindness of the senate was outdone.' Tea .. 
Bowed in abundance through joy both from the patricians 
and commons; until the senators being eslled hack into- the 
house, a decree of the senate was passed, "that the military 
tribunes, summoning an assembly, should return thanks to 
tbe infantry and cavalry; and should state that the senate 
would he mindful of their affectionate attachment to their 
country. But that it was their wish that their pay should 
go on for those who bad, out of their turn, nndertaken vo
luntary service. To the horsemen also a certain stipend was 
assigned. Then for tha first time tbe cavalry began IQ. 
serve on their own borses. This army of volunteers being 
led to Veii, not 'only reatoreo\ the works whiAlh hacl been 
lost, but also erected new ones. Supplies were conveyed 
from tha city with greater care tban hefore; lest any thing 
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ohould he wanting Cor lbe OCCOIIlIIIOdation or an army wbo 
deeerved 10 welL 

8. The follawing y_ had military tribuneo with coo. 
auIar authority, Caiua Serruiua AhaIa • thinl time, Quintus 
Servilill8, LlICiua Virgioill8, Quintae 8ulpiciu .. AuJ ... M ... • 
Ii ... a """""d time, Maniua Sergi .... oeoond time. During 
their tribuoeship, whilat the oolicitude at all .... direeted 10 
the VeieDtian war, the garrison at An:IUr w .. D"Il""'ted. iD 
f"OIJlIeqDeDCe or the abaeoce or the IOldien on Ioave, aud 
fJ"Olll the indiscriminate admiseiou or V oJaciaa tnuIent .... 
overpowered, the guard. at the g_ beiDg loddeuly be
trayed. Leoo or the IIOldien periahed, beeauae they were .11 
trafficlr.ing through lbe _ntry aud city like ... «len. Nor 
were matten conducted more ......... rol1y at Vei;, .. hieh .... 
then the chief obj ... or all publie IIOlicitnde. For botb the 
Romaa eommanden had more qWIITela IIDJOtII! tbemoelv ... 
thau "pirit agaill8t the _y; aud the leVerity at the war 
w.. e:Dl!'ll"ented by the aoddea arrival 01 the Cepenati .... 
.... d the }".JjociaOL Tbeoe t .. o._ at Etroria, bees ..... tbe-y 
were eontiguoua in situation, judging thas in .... VeO .... 
conquered, they .hould he next 10 the attaeb of the Roman. 
io ..... ; the 1'"alisciaoo oh<>, ineeuoed from • _ deering 
themael ..... beeaII8e they had already on • Cormer ~"" 
mixed th...,..I.... up in a Fidenatiaa w ... , being bouDd 
together by ao oath by reciproea! emhuoieo, marched un
expeetedly witb their armiee 10 VeO. It 110 happened, they 
attaeked the eamp in that quarter .. here Maoiua Sergi .... 
military tribune, eommandec!, aud oecuioned great alarm; 
beeaoae the RDmane imagined that all Etruria .... .......- aud 
were advaucing ia a great _ The aame opiaioa .......
the Veientiaua in the city. Tbao the Romaa eamp WM'" 

tacked OR both oidea; aud _ding together, while they 
wheeled round their bIIttaIiono 'rom ODe poo& 10 1IDOther, they 
were anable either 10 eoobe the VeieDtiaua wilhia their r.r. 
tifieatioao, .... repel the ..... It from their 0W1I worb, aud 10 
deleud themgeI .... from the .......,. on the outside. The oaIy 
hope ..... if _ eonJd he IJooonfl"ht rna the greater eam", 
tbat the dilfereot Jeg;... IhoaId 6gb!, ..- ,..u..t the 
Capenatiana aDd FaIiaciaae, od>en agai,* the aallieo 01 the 
to1mmJea. Bat Virgiuiao had the eommaod 01 that ........ 
who, from )Il"I"-.-I groaadI, .... hateful 10 and 1---' 
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against SergiU" This 1IllIII. when word WB8 bronght that 
moot of the tOrts were attacked. the fortifications ocaled, and 
tbat the enemy were ponrirf in on both aide.. kept his men 
under arms, saying that if there was need of ... istance, his 
coUeague would send to him. His arrogance 'w88 equalled 
liy the obotioacy of the other; who, "that he might not appear 
to have sougbt any aid from an ad ........ .,.. preferred being 
defeated by an enemy to conqnering throngh a fellow-citizen. 
His men were for a long time cut down between both: 
at length. abandoning their work .. a .. ery small number made 
their way to tbe principal camp; the greater number. with 
Sergiu. himself, made their way to Rome." Where, when he 
threw the entire blame on hiB colleagne, it was resolved that 
VirginiUll sbould be sent for from the camp. and that lien
tenant-generals should take the command in the mean time. 
The alfair WB8 then discUlllOd in the senale, and the dispute 
was carried on between the colleagues with (mutual) re
erintioations. Dut few took up the interests of the repnblio, 
(the greater number) favoured the one or the other. according 
B8 private regard or intareat prejudiced each. . 
. 9. The principal senatora were of opinion, that whether 
80 ignominiollB a defeat had been .natained through the 
tniaconduct or the misfortune of. the commanders, "the 
regolar time of the- elections should not be waitad for. but 
that new military tribunee Mould be created immediately. 
who should enter into office on the wende of October." 
Whilst they wera proceeding to intimate their 888ent to tbia 
opinion, the other military tribunes offered no oppositioD. 
But SergiuB and Virginia&, on whose account it was evident 
that the ""nate were di_tistled with the magistrates of thot 
year. at lint deprecatad the ignominy. then protestad against 
the decree of the .. nata; they declared thot they would not 
retire from office before the ides of December. the usual da.y 
for peraons entering en magist.eriul duties. Upon thi. the 
tribunes of the plebeians, whilst in the general bermonyand 
in the prooperous .tata of public alfain tbey had unwillingly 
kept silence, 8uddenly becoming confident, began to threaten 

,. the military tribunee, that uoless they conformed to the order 
of the aenate, they would order tham to be thrown into prison. 
Then CaiUll Servilius Ahala, a military tribune, observed, 
"Withreapeet toyou, tribunee of the commona,and your threats, 
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I would with pl ...... re put it to the teo!, how there i. Dot more 
of authority iD the latter thaD of Bpirit in younelv.... But it 
i. impioUB to strive against .,. authority of the BeDate. 
Wherefore do you ceaoe to aeek amid our quarrels for an 0p
portunity of doing mischief; and my coDeague. wiD either do 
that which the Benate thinu fi!, or if they .haD penist .. ith 
too much pertinacity, I will immediately nominate a dietatIJr, 
.. ho will oblige them to retire from office.· When thi •• peech 
"BB approved with general coDoen!, and the patriciaDJJ re
joired, that without the terron of the tri bDnitian office, another 
and a onpeMor power bad been di""""ered to coerce the mag;.tnt.., overcome by the univeraal eon.oent, they held the e""
tioUB of military tribun.., .. ho ... ere to commence their office 
on the caleuda of October, and before that daylbey retired 
from office. 

10. During the military tribuneohip or Luciu. V.leriu. 
PotitlD for the fourth time, Mareno Jo'uriuo Camillua f<Jl" the 
second time, Manioo )Emiliu. MamercinD •• third time, Cncioo 
Cornelius eo..u. a second time, Ka!oo F'abioo Ambu ...... Lu
cius J uliDo lui .... much bu.oin ....... tranJ!aCIed at home Bod 
abroad. For there ..... both • complex war at the _ time, 
at Veii, at Capena, at FaIerii, and among the Vobcian., that 
Anxor might he ....",..ered from the enemy; and at the ....... 
time Ihere .... lOme difficulty experienced both in ~_ 
of the 1;ev1, and of the eootribution or the tax: there ..... aloo 
a contention about the appointmeut or p1ebP.iao tribaneo; and 
the two IrioIo of thooe, .. ho • Ii,tle before bad been ivv""",,, 
with eon8U1ar authority. excited DO trifling _ioo. Hrot 
of aD the tribuneo of the soldiers took ....., that ,he levy ohould 
he held; and DOl only the juni.,... were enliot.ed, but ,he oeoiorw 
-'so were <ompeUed to give in their nameo, to eevve ... gar
rUoo to &be city. Bat in "opal tioa .. the Dum~ 01 the 
aoIdiero .... anl;1DeDted, 10 much the greater oum of money 
.... required (or pay; and tbio ... eoI~ by • tox, 
tbuoe who """';oed at home contributing "";DOt their will, 
heeaDJJe tbuoe .. ho guarded the city bad to periorm military_
rioe aIoo, and to oene the """,moowealth. The triba.- of !be 
_ by their oeditiuoo ~ """""" .hese ,biDA 
grievn... iv tbemoelveo, to 100m niore aaopenting. by their 
aooerting. *that I"'Y .... established for the aoIdien with .bi. 
ri ..... that they might wear _ ODe balC or d>e .............. by 
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military service, the other half by the teL That a single war 
was being waged now for the third year, on purpoae that they 
may have a longer time to wag .. it. That armi ... had been 
raiaed at one levY' for four different w ...... and th~ boya even 
and old men were dragged from home. That neither sum
mer nor winter DOW made any difference, 80 that there may 
never be any respite for the unfortunate commons, who were 
now even at last made to pay a tax; so that after they brought 
bome their bodies wasted by hardship, wounds, and eventuaUy 
by age, and found their properties at bome neglected by the 
abaen .. of the proprietors, had to pay a tax out of their im
paired fortunes, and Ij> refund to the state in a manifold pro
portion the military pay which had been as it were received 
on interest. Between the levy and the tax, and their minds 
being taken up by more important concertls, the number of 
plebeian tribunes could not be tlUed up at the elections. A 
struggle was afterwards made that patricians should be elect
ed iuto the vacant places. When this 'eould not be carried, 
stiD, f9r tbe purpose of weakening tbe Trebonian law, it was 
managed that C.iua Laceriu! and Marcus Aeutiu! !hould be 
admitted as tribunes of the commons, no doubt through the 
influence of the patricians . . 

11. Chance so directed it, that this year Cneius Treboniu= 
was tribune of the commons, and he considered that be under~ 
took the patronage of the Trehonian law .. a debt due to biB 
D8Dle and family. He crying out aloud, .. that a point which 
some patriciana bad aimed at, though boilled in their lint at
tempt, bad yet been carried by the military tribunes; that the 
Treboniau law had been subverted, and tribune! of the com
mon! had been elected not by the 8Uffioagea of the people but 
by the mandate of the patricians; and that the thing was now 
oome to this, that either patricians or dependants ot' patricians 
were to be had for tribunes of the commono; that the devot
ing mwa were taken away, the tribunitian power wrested from 
them; he aUeged that this was effected by some artifice of the 
patricians, by tbe viDany and treachery of bia collesguea." 
While not only the patricians, but the tribunes of the com
mono also beeame "bj..,ti of public resentment; as well 
thoae who were elected, as those who had elected them; then 
tbreaof the college, Publiu. Carlatius, Marcu. Melilius, and 
Marcus MiDucius, alarmed for their interests, make an attack 
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on SergilJ8 and Virginiua, military tribunea of the former y.or\ 
they tum away the reoentment of the oommoua, and pul.li 
odium from themselves on them, by appointing a day of lri 
for them. ,They oboerve thet "those penon. by whom th 
levy, the tribote, the long oervice, and the diltont .... t of t 
war .... felt .... grieYance, thooe .. ho lamented the ealami 
8U8tained et Veii; loch .. had their boo... in moumin 
througb the 1000 of children, Jnoothen; re!ali" ... and kiOBmeII 
had IIOW through their ........ the right .nd pow .... of ."engin!l 
the public ODd private IIOrIUW on the two guilty........ F~ 
the! the """""'" of all their m8'eringe were oeotred in &or .. 
giOB and Virginia: DOl' did the prosecutor lid • .".,., tll~ 
cbarge more eatiafactorily than the occu...t ..,knowledged it I 
who, both goilty, threw the blame from one to the other, Vir
giniuo charging Sergino with nnming a .. ay. Sergioo charging 
Virl(iniuo witb treachery. The folly of whoee eondoct .... 
10 incredible, the! it ia m""h more probable the! the aifalr 
had been eontrived by ""'I(,er&, and by the I!OIIIJIIOIl utift"" of 
the patricians. Tbet by them &lao an opportunity w .. w..
merly given to the Veieotiano to bovn the wor'" (ur the sake 
of protl'lleling the w ... ; and the! now the _y w .. betrayed, 
and the Romoncamp delivered uptothe FaiiAciaDl. TbeteY...,. 
thing W.. done the! the young men .hould grow old her.,..., 
Veii, and the! the tribunee .hould not he able to """10k the 
people either regarding the Jande or the other i..-. of .he 
COIDmOD8, and to give .. eight to their _rei by. DU~ 
attendance [of citizen&1 and to make heed ogailtO\ the ..... -
.piracy of the patricians. Tbet.. previouo judgmeD& hod 
been aIreody~ 011 theaccaeed both bytheoeoare and the 
Roman people and by their """ colJeaguea. For thet by. 
decree of the ...... to they had been removed /'rom the 1Id
miniBtratioa of aifain, and .. ben they refilled to ""';gu their 
offiee they had been (oreed into it by their eoIIeag_; and 
the! the Rmnaa pcopIe had eIeeted trilnmee, who were to 
enter ... their offiee not ... the idee of Decemher, the oouaI 
clay. bon in_lyon the eaIende of October, __ the re
pub1ie eouJd DO longer IObeioI, theoe persona """';ni..,; ia 
offiee. ADd yet theoe iadividualo, .... .,...,belmed and a1reody 
C!lOIMIemned by ... many deeioioDe againo& them, ".-med 
themoer .... (or trial before the peop1e; and thooJ;bt the! '''''1 
were deBe with .be matter, and had lOITered ... fticieDt panioh-
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ment, because they were reduced to the ilate of privam citi- . 
zeDS two months BOOnet' [than ordinary]: and did not eonsider 
that the power of doing mischief any longer was then taken . 
from them, tbat plllliahment was not in1Iicted; for that the 
official power of their colJeagues also had been token from them 
who certainly had committed no Catllt. That the Raman citi
_ should resume those sentiments which they had when the 
recent disaster was luatained, when they Deheld the army 
fiying ;;, oonsternatioo, covered with wounds, and in dismay 
pouring into the gates, oooDlling not fortune nor any 01 the 
gods, but these their commanders. They were certain, that 
lihere was not .. man present in the assembly .... ho did. not ex
ecrate and detest the persona, families, and fortunes of Lucius • 
Virginia. and ManiuI Sergine. Tba\ it .... by .... means con
sistent tbat now, when it "'BI lawftll and their doty, they 
ahould not exert their power agaiDat persona, on whom they 
had severslly imprecated the vengeance of the gods.. That 
the goda themselves never laid hands on the guilty; it was 
enough if they aniled the .injured with the means of taking 
revenge.· . 

12. Urged on by these disoou.... the eommODl condemn 
the """"oed [in· a Jine] of ten thousand tJIIlU in weight, Sergius 
in vain tbrowing the blame on fortune and the common chance 
of war, Virginius entreating that he might not be more uo
fortunate at h<nne than he had been in the fteld. The resent
ment of the people being tamed agaiuat them, obliterated the 
n!IIlembrance of the aasmnption 01 the tribunes and of the 
hud rommitted agaiuat .the Trebnnian law. The victorious 
tribunes, in order that the people might reap an immediate 
beneftt from the trial, ,publioh a form of an agrarian Isw, and 

: prevent the tax from being oontrihuted, aince there W8I need 
of pay for 10 great .. number of troops, and the enterpriaes of 
the llel"'rice were conducted with 8Ucce8I in such a manner, 
that in none of the wars did they reach the oousummatinn.,c 
their hope. At Veil the camp which had been ioBt was ..,.. 
covered and otrengthened with forts and "garriaon. Here 
M. lEmiliwo and Kmoo Fahina, militsry tribunes, rommanded. 
None of the enemy .. ere found outside the wa1la by Marcus 
Jo'nrius in the Falioean territory, and CneiU! CornellllB in the 
Capenatian district: spoil w.. driv.... 06; and the country 
laid wute hy boming of the hnuaea and the CruiIB of lba earth: . 

I I 
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the t0WD8 were neither .... u1lecl DOt' beoieged. But "moo 
the Vo\sciana, their territory beiDg depopuIat.:d, ADxur, whie 
..... oituate OD an eminence. waa aaaaulted, but to DO purpooe 
and when force waa ineifectual, they commeocecl to Barronn 
it with" rampart and a trench. The province of the Vo . 
had fallen [to the lot of] V &!eriOl PotitOl. ID thi. _ 
military atfajn an inle8tine disturbance broke out with 
er violeoce tban the Wan! ...... proceeded trith. And whe 
it ..... rendered impo!!l!ible by the tribnoea to hove the ta 
paid, and the payment [of the army] waa not remitted to th 
generals, and the 801di.". became importunate Cor their pa 
the camp also ..... weU nigh being involved in the contagio 
of the sedition in the city. Amid thi ...... "'tment of the '" 
IJlOD8 against the patriciana, though the tribunes ueerted th 
DOW w .. the time jOt' establishing liberty, and tran.ferrin 
the _ereign dignity from the Sergii and Vir,.;n;; to pi 
beiana, men of fOt'litnde and energy, atiU they 1"",,,,,,,1< 
no further than the election of ODe of the _ ..... Puhli 
Licinina CalVO&, military tribune with OODIular power fur Ii 
purpooe of establishing their right by precedent: t"" 01"" 
e\eeted were patriciana, Publiua Menina, Luci .. TitiD;' 
Pnbliua )Lelina, Lacina Furi .. MedUlliDna, Luci .. PuMi 
Volscua. The commooa tbemaelvea .. ere IUrpriaed at hovWf 
gained 80 important • point, aDd not merely he ... ho bad ~ 
elected, being " penon who had filled DO pool of bonour ooWnj 
being only a ..... tor of long atandiog, and DOW weighed dowII 

. witb y..... Nor doea itmflicieotly appear, why he ..... ~ 
lim and in prefereoee to any one elae to taIte the aw_ of "III 
new dignity. Some think that he .... nUaed to 10 hiJ!h " di~ 
'!Iity through the in1ineoce of hla brother, Cnei ... c-li04 
who had been military tribune OD the preceding year, and 11M 
given triple pay to the canlry. Otben [ .. y] tit'" he ~ 
himeelf delivered • aeaaooable adw- equally acooptable • 
the patriciaoa and eommona, eooeeming the harmony of tIIII 
_en! orden (of the 8Iate J. The tribuoea of the .,.,.,....,.., 
exu1ting in thla vietory .. the eIedioa, relaxed in their up.,.,. 
oilion regarding the tax, • matter .. hieb very mucb im~ 
the prog .... of pab1ic ~ h .... paid in with ... ~ 
miMioa, and _ to the army. ! 

13. 10 the eomrtry of the Voleciana AulD' .... ..- ......u.. 
the guarding of the city having been oegleeted during • -
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tival day. This year W1I8 remarkable for a cold and snowy 
winter, so that the roads were impasaable, and the Tiher not 
navigable. The price of provisions underwent no ebange, in 
consequence, of the abundance previously laid in. And be- ' 
cause Publiua Licinill8, as be obtained his office without any 
rioting, ID the greater joy of the commo,,!, than annoyance 
of the patricilUlll, so also did he edmioister it; a rapturOUB 
desire of electing plebeians at the next election took jlOI!8e8IIion 
of them. . Of the patricians Marcus Vetnrius alone obtained 
a place : almoBt all the centurieo appointed the other plebeian 
candidateB as military tribuneo with consnlar authority. Mar
cus Pomponiu .. Caius Duiliu .. Volero Pub\ilius, Cneius Ge
nncill8, Lucius Atiliua. The severe winter, whether from the 
ill temperature oftbe air [ariaing] from tbe abrupt transitiop to 
the contrary state, or from whatsoever other cause, was followed 
by an nnhealthy Bwomer, deotructive to all species of animals ; 
'and when neitber tbe cau .. nor termination of thiB intracta
ble peBtilence could he. diBCOvered, the Sibylline books were 
coDBuited accoriling to a decree of the .. nate. The duum~ 
vin for the direction of religious matters, the iecti8terninm 
being then for the first time introduced into the city of Rome, 
for eight days implored the favour of Apollo and Laton .. 
Diana and Hercuieo, Mercury and Neptune, three co!,ches b&
ing laid out with the grestest magnificence that was then 
possible. The aame solemn rite was observed also by private 
individuals., The doors lying open throughout the entire 
city, and the DBe of every thing lying out in common, they 
oay that all p8O&Ongers, holh thoae known and those unknown 
indiaeriminateiy, were invited to lodging .. and that conversa
tion ,was adopted between persoIl!' at variance with complaia
anee and kindn .... and that they refrained from disputes and 
qoarrelo; their chains were also taken oft" those who were in 
confinement during thOle days ; that afterward a aeruple was 
relt in imprisoning those to whom the gods had brought sueb 
aid. In the mean while the alarm was multiplied at Vell, 
three wars being concentred in the one place. For as the 
CapeDBtians and Faliscians had snddenly come with succour 

. [to the Veientians], they had to fight against three armies on 
different aides in the same m ... ner as formerly, through the 
whole extent of their works. The reoollection of the aentence 
paosed on Sergius and Virginiua aided them ahove every 

• a 
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thing else. Acoordlngly some 'orcee being Jed IIJ'OIJDd 10 • 
short time from the principal eomp, .. he.... 8ODI8 delay had 
been made on the former -wn, atbU!k tbe Cepeoati .... on 
their rear, .. hiJot they .. ere engaged in froot agaiDllt the R0-
man ...... part. The fight commencing '" th;' qtIIU'ter otrad; 
terror into the FaIi"';"" aIoo, and ... lIy from the amp .,.,. 
portomely lbade pot them to flight, thrown iDto diJlOl'der .. 
they now........ The yictors, baring then pnroned &hem in 
&heir Petreat, made great oIaoglMr uwngot them. And lOOn 

after th08e who had been de'l'll8tating the territory of Capen .. 
baving met them .. k were by chan .... entirely"'" off the 

. surviyOl'!I of the 8ght .. they .. ere &tn!!'gIiog througli the 
eowrtry: and lIISIIy of the Veieotian8 in their..- to the 
eity .. ere .laiD bef.,.., the gateo; .. biIot, through fear Ieot the 
R.mQane .hoold force in aIong..nb &hem, they excloded the 
hindmoot of their men by eIooing the gateo. 

14. These ... ere the tnlDJOOCtiooo of that r-. And...", 
the electiOD of military triba ..... 1IJ'PI'OfI"b.ed; .boot w1rieh the 
patriciana Celt more inteooe ooIieitade than _boot the .. ar, 
inaomuch ... they .... tba& the oupreme authority _ DOt 
OIIly obamd with the COIIIIDDIl8, but ~ loot to tbemIIeIl'''' 
Wheref.,.., the _ diotinguiobed indirido&l. being, hy COD

cert, prepared to IIIImd eandidateo, whom they thought [the 
people J .. ooId feel uhamed 10 pMO hy, they tbemIIeIl'eo, 
n .... ertheleoo, ... if they ....... all eaudidatel, trying eYer'! expe
dient, _e to gain oyer DOt ooIy_ but the gods oIIJo, 
raising niligiOUB oerupIee ahoot the eIeetioDa held the two pre
eeding yearo; that, in the r...-r or tbooe yearo, .. winter "'" 
in intolerably ......... .ad like to • prodigy from tbe gods; 
on the Den year [they had] DOt prodigieo, but .......... 
~ inflicted OIl both eity and eoaDtry through tbe 
...... ifeot iea:u_t of tbe gods: ................ di"""" ...... iD 
the boob of the &leo, it w. .... , to appeue, for tbe 
)JIIl"p.- fIl .. arding all tbd plague.. ThaI it --..I to tbe 
gods .. afI'ront tba& boooan ahouJ.t be Jl""'lituted, .ad the 
cIiotiDetioDo <I birth mnfoomded, in .. eIeeDon """,,b -
held liDder pn>por .... pieea. The people, _awed _ .. ell 
by tbe. dignity of tbe eandidateo .. hy • _ of reJjgiDD, 
eIectecl all tbe military trioo- with .",.,...)ar .-er r..... 
lUIIOIIg the pdrieiao, tbe ~ part beins' ...... who hod 
been _ bighly dUtioguiobed by boaorzr; Laei .. Voleri .. 
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Potitos a fiftb time, Marcus Valorius Maximua, Marcos 
Furius Camillus a tbird time, Lucius Furius Yedullinus a 
third time, Quintus Servilius Fiden ... a second time, Qlrintus 
Sulpiciua Camerillua a second time. During Ibis tribUIlIte" 
notmng very meDlOl'ab\e WQ8 perrormed at Vell. .All their 
force was employed iu depopulating tbe country. Two COD

Sttmlll&te eommande..... Potitus from Falerii, Camillua from 
Capena, carried ot!' great booty. notbing lIeing left lllldeatroyed 
wmob could be injured by Iword or by fire. 

. IS. In the mean time many prodigieo were lUlIlOUlleedl 
tbe gnater' part of wmeh were little credited or .... en slighted, 
bec&use iudividuals were the reporters of them, and alao be. 
cauae, the Etrurian. beiug now at .... "" with them, tbey had 
DO arnapieeo througb .... hom tbey might _~ to them. Tbe 
attention of oil .... "" turned IA> a particulu one: tbe lake iu' 
the Alban grove ..... elled IA> lUI unWlual height without any 
rain, or any olher C&W18 wmeb could account for the matte\' 
iudepeadently of a miraele. CommiS&ioneI'8 were oent IA> the 
Delphic oraole IA> iuquire what the geda portended by thill 
prodigy I but UI iuterpreter of the fateo' was presented IA> 
them nearer home iu a certain aged Veientian. who, amid the 
eootI'a thrown out by the IWmao and Etrurian aoldiers from 
the out-posta and guarda, declared. after the manner of one 
delivering a prophecy. that until the water should be dis
charged from the Alban lake, the IWmaos should never be
come mastera of Veli. Tbis was disregarded at fIl'Ot as having 
been thrown out at random. &ft.erwards it begaa to be .... -
.. used iu conversation; until one of the Roman 8OIdi ... 011 
guard .. ked one of the IA>wnsmeD who was nearest bim (. 
conversational interoourae baving now taken place in oonse. 
quenoe of the long· CoDtinuanoe of the war) who be was, who 
threw out thDee dark esp ..... iona concerning the Alban lake l 
After be heard that he w .. UI aruspex, beiog a man whose 
mind was not without a tioeture of religiOD, \ll'eI.ending that 
be wished IA> consult him on the expiation of a private portent, 
if be eould aid mm, he enlieed the prophet IA> • cqnference. 
And wheo, being IlIIBrIIl8d, they had proceeded a oonsiderable 
di.tanoe &om their respective parties without anyapprehen
lioo, the Roman youth having the advantage iu Sf1'ength. tOOk 
up the feeble old man in the light of oil, IUId amid the iu· 
etl'ectA>ul bn8Ile made by tbe Etrlll'iUIe, carried hiDI away 10 

• 
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hi. own party. When he .... eonducted ber""" tbe genera~ 
and sent from then .. to Rome to the senate, to tholla woo 
.. ked bim what that ...... hich he had stated concerning the 
Alban lake, he ..-plied, .. that undoubtedly the god. were 
angry with the Veientian people on that day, on "hich they 
bad iDlIpired him with the reaoloe to diad""" the ruin of hia 
country .. deatiued by the fatal. Wherefore .. bat he then 
declared urged by di.ine inopiration, he neither conld re
call 80 that it may be uusaid; and perbapa by ..",.,.,..)in/! 
wbat the immortal gods wi.hed to be pu bli.bed, DO 1eoo gUilt 
.... oontncted than by openly deelaring .. hat ought to be 
concealed. Thu. therefore it .... recorded in the boob of the 
fates, tbus in the Etrurian doctrine, that when""" .... the 
AJban waleI' .h9uld viae to a great height, t"hen, if the Rom..,. 
.houId disc&ar,!e it in. proper mannev, <rietory.... granted 
tbem over the Veientian8: before that occurred, that the gods 
would not desert the walla of Veii.· He then .retailed "hat 
wonld be the IPgitimate method of dnining. But the _ 
deeming his authority .. but of little weight, and 81.1& to be 
entirely depended on in 80 iinportant .. matter, determined to 
wait for the depntie8 and the ""'J'OD8"" of the Pythian oracle. 

16. Before tbe oommiaoionera retnrned from Delphos, ov an 
expiation at the Alban prodigy .... diaeoveved, the new mili
tary trih0ue8 with "",,"ular power entered on their ofIir.e, 
LuciDO Julius lui .... Luciuo Furiuo MedullillU8 Car the fourth 
time, Lucina Sergiuo Fidenaa, Auluo Pootumiuo Regi""","", 
Publius Comelill8 Malogineosil, and Aulna Manli.... Thio 
y_ .. ne .. enemy, the Tuq~ otarted up. &..0_ 
they ..... the I/.omans engaged in many ...... together, that at 
the V olaeiano '" Anxuv, ",hen! the ganUon .... beoieged, 
thai at the A:qWUJ8 at LaYiei, .. ho .. ere ottackiDg the Roman 
eoIony there, moreover in the VeieDtian, FaIiocaD, and Cape
nuian ..... , and thai mauera were DOl ""'"' tranquil within 
the ....n.. by __ of the diMeDOiono between tbe petricWd 
and OOIDJIIODB; eonoidering thai amid theoe (troo" .... J there 
.... an opport:mity for an -k, they oead their 1ig~ . 
eohorta to eommit depredationo OD the Homu territory. F .. r they """"'uded] either thai the Bmnane .. onId 80fter that 
mjury to paA off _venged, tbaI they might "'" _her 

. themoel ... with lID additioaal ..... , .... tbaI they .. onId -
it with .. 8eIIDty _y. and 0IIe by n6 _ 1IlODg. ne 
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Romans [felt] greater indignation, than alarm, at the ~ds 
of the TarquinianB. On this account the matter was Delther 
taken up with great preparation, nor was it delayed for any 
1engtb of time. Aulus Postumius and Lucius Julius, having 
raised a body of m .... not by • regular levy. (for they were 
prevented by the tribuneS of tbe eoromons,) but [a body eon
listing] mostly of voiunteen, whom tbey bad aroused by ex
hortations, having proceeded by cross marches througb the 
territory of C..,.." feU unexpectedly on the Tarquiniane, as 
they were returning from their depredations and laden with 
booty; they slew great numbers, stripped them all of their 
baggage, and, having recovered the spoils of their own lands, 
they return to Rome. Two day. were allowed to the owners 
to reclaim their etfuets. On the third day, that portion not .. 
owned (for moot of it helonged to the enemies themselves) 
was sold by public auction; and what was produced from 
thence, was distributed among the soldiers. Tbe otber ware, 
and more, especially the Veientian, were of doubtful issue-. 
And now tbe Romans, despairing of human aid, began to look 
to tbe fates and the gods, wben the deputies returned from 
Delpbos, bringing with them an answer of the oracle, cor
responding with the response of the captive prophet t " Ro
man, beware lest the Alban water be confined in the lake, 
beware of Buffering it to flow into the sea in its own stream. 
Thou shalt let it out and form" p .... ge for it through the 
fields, and by dispersing it in channels thou shalt consume it. 
Then pre .. boldly on the walls of the enemy. mindful that Ibe 
victory is granted to you by th_ fates which are now re
vealed o,'or that city which thOll art besieging for '¥' many 
y....... The war being ended, do thou, as victorious, bring 
ample otfurings to' my temples, and having renewed the re
ligious ill8titutiOD8 01 your country, the care of which bas 
been given up, perform. them in the usual manner." 

17. Upon this the captive prophet began ~ be held inhigh 
esteem, and Cornelius and P06tumius,. the military tribunes, 
began '" employ him for the expiation of the Alban prodigy, 
and to appeasa the gods in due form. . And it was at length 
disoo<ered wherein. the gods found fault with the neglect of 
the ceremonies and the omission of the customary"rites ; that 
it was undoubtedly nothing else, than that the magistrates, 
having heen appointed under some defect [in their election 1, 
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bad not directed the LatiD festival and the ooIemnitiell 011 the 
A1bau mouul with doe ~ty. The ouIy ~ o( etpia
tioo in the ea ......... tlw the military tribaDelI obouId .... ;"" 
their offire, tbe auepioes be takea ...... , ad aB ~1lID 
be adopted. AU the... tbingo .. ere performed -wog 10 a 
deeree of the ...... 1e. There .. ere three imerrPgea iD ...-
mOD, Luci ... Valeri .... QujD_ 8erYili ... Jo'ideuu, Marcus 
Fori ... c .... iIl.... Ia the _ time .mtorbauoeoo oev ... --' 
110 ens!, the tribo_ of the eomlDOD8 impeding tbe eWUOII8 
DDIil it ,... previoaoly otipulated, thM the greater D1JJDbe.- of 
,tbe military tribu_ shoald be eleeted 00& 01 the-.._ 
Wbilft the... tbiugs ...., going OD, ....."bIi .. of Etnuia were 
held at tbe temple 01 Voltumaa, and the CapeuoUaua ... d 
Faliocian· delllaDding that all the _I.- 01 EtrurM II>ooId by 
ClOIJDDOII ~ and """ .. e aid iD nioing the liege 01 VeO, 
the .......,.. gi .. eu .... : "that 011 a fOl'lDel" -..ioa thr.y hod 
ref....d that to the Veientia .... ~ they hod DO right 10 
demand aid from tIuMe from wbtsu they hod BOt IIOIicited lid
Yiee on SO impor18Bl • matter. That f« tbe ,..-m &heir 
"'"' oonditioor iDstead 01 tbe .......... ' deDied it 10 tbeaJ. ..".. 
espeeiaDy in that part 01 EtnJria. That. lItraDg'e uatiou, the 
G1uJla, were '->me DeW' ueigbboon, witb whom they ueither 
bad a sufficieut\y ...,....., peaee, DOl' • eertainty oI .. or: 10 the 
blood, however. and the uame and tbe prateaI dag ... of their 
ki_ tbis [marl< of """I"'d] ..... paid, that if &Dy of lheir 
youth were di"JlOlll'd to go to that w .... thry would not pre
.. eat them.. Beaee there ..... ""JlOR III Rome, that • ~ 
Damber of enemiea bad ani .. ed, and in """'""'I ........ the i_ 
riDe m...eooiooo ~ to aoboide, .. io ooaaI, tIIroagb .... 
f« tbe genenl ..rery. 

18. Wiu.o.t oppooitiou .... the part of the patrieitmo, die 
prerogati ... tribe eIeet PvbIina Lieini ... Cal .... miliwy tri
bune withoat his SD~ for it, ....... of tried moderaIioa in kio 
former tri~ bat DOW' ot eab old ~; and it: _M 
"'-rYed tIaat aD ....... ~Ieeted iD ~ _ .... _ of 
the ~ 01 the __ year. Loci ... Titiniaa, Publi ... x-; .... 
Pubtiuo lIz1i .... CueiDB Geuacius, Laei... AtiIi .. : before 
the... .. ere prneWmed, the tribM beiD« so---' is the ordi-

I So J IIawe ni.dere4 ",............. it .., be ~ u . vriat' 
t1teW c:irnu-c ... KiL Lire e:dItDIIJ c:U or- .. wbicIt. IAt1' wue ........ 
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nary COUl'8e, Publi .. Licini .. Ca1vUs, by permi .. ion of the 
interrex, spoke 88 followt; "&OID&l18, I perceive that frail> 
the recollection of oar administration you are seeking an omen 
of concord, .. thing most important at the present mae, for the 
.en8uing ye.... If you re-elect the same eoIleaguee, improved 
also by experienee, in me you no longer behold the enme per.on, 
but the 8hadow lnd name of Publi .. Liciniue now lei's. The 
powers of my body are decoyed, my .. nl!e8 of eight and bear
ing are grown dull, my memory falters, the vigour of my mind 
is blunted. Behold here a ,-onth,' seY8 he, holding his eon, 
" tbe representation ud image of himwhom ye formerly made 
a military tribune, the first &om among the commons. . This 
yooth, formed under my own discipline, I present and dedi
eate to the commonwealth 88 .. 8ub8titute fur mysel£ And I 
bMeech you, Ronums, that the honour readily offered by your
selves to me, yoo would grant to his mit, and to my prayers 
added in bis behalf." The favonr \vas gyIIllted to the request 
of the father, and his 8011, Publins Licmue, wos declated mili
tary tribnne witb COD.8ular power along with tho .. whom I 
have mentioned above. Titinius and Genuciue, military tri
bunes, proeeeded ngsinst the Faliscians and Capenatiane, and 
whilst they conduct the war with more <1011I'IIge than conduct, 
they fall into an ambush. Genuciue, atoning for his temerity 
by an bonourable death, fell among the foremost in front of 
the Btandard.. Titiniue, ha";og collected biB men frolll the 
great confusion [intO which they were thrown] on .. rising 
grouad, reotored their order of battle; nor did he, however, 
venture to engege the enemy OB even ground. More of dis- . 
gnwe than of 10 .. was sustained; which wos well nigh prov
ing .. great ealamity,; eo much alarm wos excited not only at 
Rome, whither an exaggerated """"unt of it hed reached, but 

. in the eamp aleo at Voi;' There the aoldiero were with dif-
Sculty restrained &om Sigbt, .. a report had spread through. 
the eamp that, the generalo and army ha";ng been cut to 
pieces, the ";ctorioua Capenetians and FaliscianB and all the 
yooth of Etruria were not fa .. off. At Rome they gave oredit 
to oocountB still more alarming than thees, that the camp a~ 
Veii w .. now attacked, thllt a part of the enemy was now ad. 
nneing to the city prepared I!G. an attack.; they erowded 
to the walla, and Bupplicationa of the matrons, which the pobli. 
panic had called forth from their houeee, were offiored up in the 
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tempi .. ; and tbe gods were petitioned by p"'yen, that th..,. 
woold .. pel destruction from tbe hou ... and temples of the city 
and from the walls of Rom.., and that they .. mIld avert thai 
terror to Yeii, if the ~ ritea had been duly renewed, if 
the prodigies had been expiated. 

19. The gam .. and the Latin festival had now been per
formed anew; now the water from the Alban lake had been 
disch~ upon the fields, and the fates were demandinJl; [the 
ruin of] Veii. Aecordin"ly a genenl d,"'tined for the de
strnction of that city and the preservation of hio ""ontry ( 
Marcus Furius CamiUua, being nominated dictator, appointed 
Publins CorneliDS Scipio hi. JDallter of the h....... The chang. 
of the genenl soddenly produced • chan". in .... ry tbinJl;. 
Their bopes .... med different, the .pirit! of the people ",.re 
different, the fortune aJao of the eity "'l1li'.<1 changed. }jm 
of a1l, he puni.\w>.<I according to military discipline thooe wLo 
bad lied from Yeii in that panic, and took _Dr"" that the 

. enemy should not be the moat formidable ohject to the aoldier. 
Tbe& a levy being proclaimed for a eertain day, b. hillUl<lf in 
the mean while makes an exconion to V.ii to etrengthen the 
spirit! of the ooldien: tbence be returna to Rome to enli.t the 
Dew army, DOt a Bingle man deelinjn~ the aerrioe:. Youth 
from foreil<D _ aJ.o, Larine and H"",ieiano, came, pr0-

mising their service for the war: after the dictato .. rctunwd 
tbem than'" in the aenate, aU preparatioruJ being _ com
pleted for the war, he y .... ed, according to • dec...,., of tbe 
senate, that he would, on tbe capture of V";i, ekkbrale the ,.reat 
games, and that he would repair and dedi""", the temp'" of 
Mother Matota, whirb had been formerlyeomecroted by King 
Semna TuUiOl. HaYing !let _ from the city with hia army 
amid the bigh expectat;OO' _her than mere hopes of pen<"'" 
he fin! eDe<llllJrered the Falisciana and Capenaliana in the da
trictofYepote. EYerythinglhere being ~ ... ith eoo ... m
......, prndeo<e and .kill, .... attended, .. ia uouaI, .. itb -
He _ only rooted the enemy in bauJe, but be llripped -
also of their CIUDJl, and obtained. great qoaotity of opoi~ the 
principal part of ... bieh .... banded over to the q .... tor; ""' 
mncb .... given to the ooIdien. From tbeooe the army ..... 
marebed to Vei;, and additional fort! eIme to each ",her we", 

• Pi" ~. Wida eou6deld ~ CI8 tbe put 01 .. 
-,-....,... '--pIe lwpo. 
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erected; and by a proclamation being issued, tbat no one 
should fight without orders, the soldiers were taken oft' from 
\bose skirmishes, which frequently took pi .... at random be
Iween the wo.lJ'and rampart, [so as to apply] to the work. Of 
ill tbe work., far the greatest and more Iahoriona was a mine 
which they commeneed to carry into the enemies' citadel 
And that the work might not be interrupted, and that the con
tinued labour under ground might not exhaust the &&me 

individuals, he divided ,the number of pioneers into six com
panies; six hoU1'8 were allotted for thh work in rota.tifJn; n~ 
by night or day did they give up, until they made a passage 
into the citadel 

20. When the dictatQr now Saw that the vietory was' in his 
hands"that a moat "Pulent city was on the point of being 
taken, and that there would be more spoil thun had been ob
tained in all previous wara taken 'together, that he might not 
incur either the resentment of the soldiers from,. parsimonious 
partition of the plunder, or displeasure among the patrieisns 
from • prodigal lavishing of it, he sent a letter to the senate, 
.. that by the kindness of the immortal gods, his own measure .. 
and the perseverance of the soldiers, Veii would be soon in 
the power of the lWman people." What did they think shonld 
be done with respect to the spoil? Two opinions divided the 
senate; the one that of the elder Publius Licinino, who 'on 
being first asked by his BOD, ,as they say, proposed it as his 
opinion, thaI a proclamation should be openly sent forth to 
the people, that whoever wished to share in the plunder, 
should proceed to the camp before Veii; the other that of 
Appilla CiBudino,l who, censuring such profusion as unpre
cedented, eUrlivaglll!t, partial, and one that was unadviasble, 

• According &0 Niebuhr, ('1'01. U. p:233,) thi.fear put into the mouth 
of ClaudiUl, iI attributable to igooranoe qf forgetfuln08l on the pan of 
Li.,., of the earlr usage in the dividing of SPOlia. which had ceued to be 
obtierved in the tune of AuguttUi. According to IOnDer Roman usage. 
half of \he conquering army WI\8 empluyed. URW the I8.Dction ot .. 
IOlemn oath, to subtract nothing, in collecting the spoil, which waa then 
partly divided by lo~ p ... Uy 10101, and the proceed .. if promUed to the 
lOidien, diaburaed 1.0 th~1D IIl&Il b,. man, U' ot.henriae. it; wu brought into 
the treasury. Both ICbemea J,Ilentioned here by Livy. it will be observed. 
contemplated compensation to the people for the 'WU'atu: which they had 
10 long paid; but that of Licinius WQ more ta't'ourab1e. eepecially to the 
poor, .. the ordinary ciuuo. would tecei,.e equal tbareI, and. the com
peuatlOJl would. be direct uul immeclWe.-G ...... 
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if they .bould once judge it eriminal, tbat .umey taken ft-om 
the enemy shonld be [depoeile<!) in the &reuury when ex
bausle<! by wars, advieed their pay to be paid \0 the 80ldien 
- of that money, 80 that the eommou might thereby hay. to 
pay .... tax. For that u the famm .. of aD .. ould feel their 
share of _h a honnty in equal proportion; that the baado of 
the idlent in the city, ev .... greedy for ploDder, .. ould DOl then 
earry of!' the prizes due to brave werrian, aa it generally .. 
happen. that according aa each individual i ... oot to oeek dlll 
princip&J part of the toil and donger, 80 io he the lout odin 
aa a phmderer.· Licini .... on the other baad, argued tbat the 
money in that """" would ever prove the 801lroo of jealowJy 
and animosity, and that R .. ould afFord gro.....a 1m charg .. 
before the COIODJOOII, and thence (or oeditw... and ...... law •. 
.. That il .. aa more adviMble therefore tbM the feeling. of the 
eommOll8 .hooId be eonciIiated by tbat honnty; that_or 
should be afForded them, exhaualed and drained by a to" 01 
80 m&nYYearo. aod tbat they should feel the fruita sri.iDg 
from • war, in which they had in • manner grown aid. What 
...,h took &om the enemy with Ioi. own hand and brought 
home with him would be more ptifying and ddigbtful, thaa 
if he .. ere Ie """';ve. much larger ohare .. the wiD of_her. 
That the dictator him .. lf wheel \0 .hun the odium and ... 
criminotiooo sriBing fJODl the __ ; 1m tbat reaaoo he 
tnmsfemod R to the oenate. The oeute, too, ought \0 hand 
the matter tiona referred In theoo oyer In the _ .nd 
euB'er 81'ery mao to bave .,bM the fortune of war gaY. \0 
In him. 10;' propoeitioa appeued In he the oakr, .. it 
would make the oeD8&O popular. A prnclamo'ina .... there
r ...... iMued, tbM thoee wbo.h<»e.bouId J>I"O'*d In the camp 
to the dictator em the plunder of Veii. 

21. The vaal multimde who wen' 6JIed the eamp. Then 
the di_, going Wrth after taking the auspi-. bariD4 
iooued orden that the ooIdien ohould take ......., oayw, U L'nder 
thy gtlido'Y"', 0 Pythian Apollo. and inopircd by thy divinity, 
I p~ to destroy the eity of Veii, and I y_ \0 thee the 
temh part <Ii the opoiI.' n- aIao, queen J _ who iD.ba
hi_ Ven, I heoeech, that thou wilt _pany .... wbeD 

• un"_~_iao....;". • ......,..Hb _....wei 
6eP ....... .....,. ...... _io6eoal'_ ..... -,.,-.
-l'ittD.Jw,.oI. it. 238. 
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victors, into our city, soon to be tbine, where a temple. worthy 
of thy majeety ahall receive thee." I Having otfered np theee 
prayera, there being more th ....... fficient number of men, he 
.... aullS the city on every qulLl'ter, in order that tho percept;0Il 
of the danger threatening them from tbe mine might be di
minished. The Veientiane, ignorant that they had already 
heen doomed by their own prophete, a1ready by foreign ......,1 ... 
that the gada had heen already invited to a ah""l' in their' 
plunder, that 8Ome, called out by vows from their city, were 
looking towards the temple of the enemy and 1Iew habitation., 
and that they were apeuding tbat the laet uy [of their es
ieten",,], fearing nothing leae than tbat, their ... aIIs being nll
dermined, the citadel.wBB now Wed with enemie .. briskly 1'UD. 
to the walls in arm., wondering what oould be the reaaou that, . 
when no one had atirred from the Roman poata for 80 many 
day&, then, as if BtrIIck with oudden fury, they' should run 
heedlessly to the wall& A fabuloua II&1Tative i. introdueed . 
here, that, when the king of the Veientiana..... otfering ... 
crifl ... the voi"" of the aruspe~ declaring that the victory WIIS 
given to him who should cut up tbe entrails of that victim, 
having been beard in the mine, incited the Rom ... IOldiers to 
burst open the mine, carry olf the entrails, &nd bring them to 
the dictator. But in matters of aucb. remote antiquity, I 
should deem h sufficient, if matters bearing a resemblance to 
truth be admitted as true. Such otori .. &8 this, more suited' 
to display on the stage, which delights in lhe marvellona, tban 
to historic authenticity, it is lIot worth while either to affirm 
or refute. The mine, at thie time full of chosen men, sud
denly discharged the armed trooPI' in the tA!mple of Juno 
which"'" in the citlldel of Vell.· Some of them attack the 
rear of the enemy ou the wa\lB; 80me tore open the bars of . 
the gates I lOme eel fire to th .. houaee, wbile stonee and til .. 
were thrown down from the roof. by the women and slaves. 
C\amOUl', consistiog of ~ varioua vai ... of the assailants and 

, BotxJa.IoI. When the Romam besieged. town, Idld thought ,thezuelvu 
lUre at taking it. they uaed IOlemnly CO cill out of·it. &be pt. ill whoM 
pruleCtiOD the place .... ~ 10 be. 

• 1'he idea of .. ftouuu:1I worki.D« • mine, eYeD. through the lOll or 
Von, .... 10 be .... or nochina not only &he IOwn and &he ciladel, and 
"en the temple, iI coDliderecl by Niebuhr as esuemety ridiculOUI. He 
deeDUI the ClrcumltaDoe a olea proof or the det.ioD tlw. atta.ehee to the . 
entire etory of the "ptur'l of Veii.. The whollllt8llll to be au. imitaUGD 
or &he Ii"", or ~.-o..._ 

• 
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> the terrified, mixed with the crying or .. omen and children. 
fiIIa every place. The IOldi.... being in an instant bealeD o1f 
&om the walls, and the gateII being &hrown open, JIOIIIe enter
ing in bodies, othero ocaling the deoerted .. au., tbe city be
eome filled with enemies, figbting tak .. place in every qUAJ'ter. 
Thea, much .laughter being now ma4e, tbe ardour or t/te 
fight abates ; and the dictator COIIUDAIld. the beralda 10 pro
claim that the uDlll'lDed .bould be _pared. Thia put an end 
to" bloodshed. Then laying down their arm., &hey eommeneed 
10 anrrender; and, by permiuion or the dictalOr, tbe ""Wi ... 
disperse in queat of plODder. And ... ben thi ..... eoIIected 
before hia eyes, greater in qaaotity and in the value of tbe 
eJfects than he Lad hoped or expected, the dictator, raiaing 
his handa 10 heeven, i8 .. id 10 have prayed, "thai, if bi. IUC

"""" and that of tIte Boman people oeemed ."ceooive &0 ooy 01 
tbe gada and men, it might be permitted 10 the Boman people 
10 appeaoe that jealouoy wi&h .. little detriment &I poooible to 
him!elf and tbe Boman people. w, h i8 recorded that, .. hen 
turning .bout doring tbia prayer, he ftumbled and C.U; and 
10 pet'I!OD8 jodging of. &he matter by ouboequem events, &hilt 
.... med 10 refer .. an omen to Camill .... own eoodemnation, 
and tIte disuter of tIte city or Rome being akin, which hap
pened a few 1-- after. And that day 11'&1 conoumed in' 

, The _ m the oriciaal. m the poeraIity or odiliDu, io ..ad .. 
iQUtJ'W'I: at .... .."..,... "".,., pea. __ 11M ,. ~ ~ __ 

~. poptJD .so- ,.,.,; i.. e. that both hIDaelf and t.be 1ItJGl&D 
people ... y .... ewer !be mJ _ ....... or Ihe i<a"-1 tJf the ~ ... rh 
.. liuJe cldrimeai _ ,.,.ible to eitheI': ptIfIJIVli ~ ~ pre{~ 
Iaere! i.. e. .. tba& it ~ be .Uowe4 to ~ &hat jeaVAllIJ'. by tOe 
leut ,..,.w~ iDjury to Jus 0W1l pnTaIe iatnelll, aod to the .,..bl.ie mlf:taU 
01 the .8IJmaa people." 'JDere 1ft.ft' eert.ainJy tWI))It'J'VJM ~ ltJ Uae 
....... 0I1d > • ""'"' Coailluo Iu .... ,~ aDd !be -.. """"', 
10 whom ~y the.. " f ud. ... ..- w6u. altftwudll .... -. _y_. _ <dOW-reo.!. ___ "..' 

_;. •• ,.... _,.,....,."... _ u<.r.L T ... io Iloo 
uadiog ad.,.-! by c...;.,.; i. .... to ., ...... the j..w..y by Jooo ..... 
pri ..... -. ............. doe ..... pablle ,-," Tluo io ...,... ia _. 
aaee willa die MiCCJQ:M Pftlt of c....u_ by P1alatda., and CtJDt.ain:ti .... 
........ <Onaia/y ___ ..... y bo&Io 01 u..,. .ad or<AmUl... --
~bed by Plldal'dllO c.a.illa. will a..n IDO priY8lo iac:oanBndo._,a.
.......... pabIi<o p, IL. 1!1""" .... doe ,.- .............. b9' 1M' 
_byloia .... pri .... -. __ doe_pabu. _, .. ,117 
b ow.. pr;.ue ........ but if DOt. ~ • ..alI • ,.bl.e w. _ r-atM. 
Pop-4i IW, ....... _ 0.'. _ -".oald. ill doe Iouo< .... ..,1, rM1 
10 .. _1M JlU'Ii-; .. tlIe ~ boda ___ ood 
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slaughtering the enemy and in the plnnder of this DlOBt opu-
lent city.. . . 

22. On the following day the dictator 80ld the inhabitants 
of free condition by auction: that WB8 the ouly money applied 
to public use, not without reeentment on the part of the peo-. 
ple: and for the spoil they bronght bome with th'!Jll, they 
felt no obligation either to their commandsr, -who, in his 
seareh for abettors of hi. own parsimony, had referred to the 
senate a matter within bia own jurisdiction, or to the senate, 
but to the Licinian family, of which the oon had laid the mat
ter before the senate, and the father had been tho ,'roposer of 
80 popular a resolution. When all human wealth had been 
earr~d away from Veil, they then began to remove the offer
ings to tbeir gods and the goda themselves, bnt more after 
the manner of worshippers 'than of plunderers. For yooths 
aelected from the entire army, to whom the chargo of con
veying queen J uno to Rome was asaigned, after having 
thoroughly washed their bodies and arrayed thelllB<llvea in 
white garmente, entered her temple with 'profound adoration, 
applying their hands at first with religions awe, because, ac
cording to the Etrurian usage, no one but a priest of a certain 
family had been accustomed to touch that statue.' The" when 
some one, moved -either by divine inspiration, or in youthful 
jocularity, said, "Juno, art thou willing to go to Rome," the 
reat joined in ahouting that the godd ... had nodded &aaonl. 

To the story an addition waa afterwards made, that her voice 
wB8 heard, declaring that .. she W&a willing." Certain it is, 
we are informed that, having been raised &om her place by 
machines of trilling power, she was light and eaaily removed, 
like as if she [willin~ly] IOlIowed; and that she was conveyed 
safe to the Aventine, her eternal aeat, whither the vows of 
the dictator had invited her; where the same Camillus who 
had vowed it, afIerwarda dedieated a temple to her. Such 

. was the fall of Voil, the wealthiest city of the Etrurian na
tioo, which .ven in ilafinal overthrow demonstrated ita 
great ..... ; for having been besieged for te~ anmmers and 
..nnt.enJ without intermission, alter it bad inflicted consider
ably greater 1 ..... than it had IUBtained, eventually, fate now 
at length nrgiog [ill destrllctWo), it was earried after all by 

. lbe contrivaocea of art, nol by force. 
23. When Dews .... brought to Rome that Veli was taken, 
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although both the prodigiee bad beMt expiated, and the "". 
_en of the propheta ODd th" Pythian re.pon ............. en 
knowu, and though they bad oelected ... their commaode. 
Mareua Fori.., the g_ general of the da,.. which WLI 
doing .. mach to promme .....,.,.. u eould be done by human 
pradeace, yet becauoe the WOI' bad been carried on th"", '" 
80 man""eBn with T..nou. .-. ODd man,. ~ had been 
sustained, their joy .... unbounded, .. if for on neat _ n
pected , and before the ...... te 00Il1d ~ 811" deefte, oJl the 
temp .... w .... crowded with Bomao __ returning tIusJWJ 
to the gods. The _te deefteo oupplieationo wr the 'V
of foar days, a Dumber of da,.. greater than r .... ...-mbed ] 
in an" f ......... ,...... The dictator'. arri.al ahoo, aD nnk.o, 
pouring _ to meet him, WlIII better _<led thou tIW of on,. 
general before, and IriI triumph oonoiderably oarp8Med aD the 
ordinary otyle oi b<>DOUring tach a day. The _ """"'"_ 
OUt of aD WBI bimoeU; rid~ tbJough the city in • eIIariM 
drawn by .. hi ........ , and thd appeared 8nbeooming, DOt 
to .. ,. a eitizea, but eYen a human~. TIle people -1 
oidered it on ~ on leligi .... tIW the dictator'. equipage' 
obouId emulate that of Jupiter ond Apollo; and fOl' that .... 1 
gle ......,8 IriI triumph .... roth ... opleadid than pleuing. 
He then eootraeled for a ..... ple fur q-. J ..... OIl MoomI 
A .. entiue, and ClOidOCTOted that of Mother M_: and, after 
having p...formed lhese ....... to the godo .... to monkiDd, 
he laid ~ IriI dietotonbip. They then bepa to eonoider 
~ the offering to Apollo, .... when Camillno ItaIed 
tba& he had ...... ed the tenth pari of the opoil to IUm, .... the 
pontiff cIeclared thd the people """ht to diocbsrge their...,· 
oblig.&ion. • plan ... DOt !eadily lIIrack _ of orderiog the 
people to refund the opoil, .. that. the due .,...",.,nioII might 
be 0P.t uUIe out of it fOl' ......!,...,...,... At Hgth tIoey hod _ne to thio .. hieb oeemed the..re.t _ that, ,. ..... 
eoer wished to aequit himself .... 100 family 01 the ",ligioao'" 
ligwtioa, after he had made hio .,.." -u...te of 100 ".- 01 
the pluudeE, abouId pay into the -". the .oJne of the ~ 
put. 00 that _ of it • golden offering worthy of the ~ 
of the temple and the diriBity of \be god tni@'ht be 1bIIfip, ooit
able io the dignity of the Bomao people. Thio oontributi .. 
aloo teoded to alienate the oftediouo of the __ fr<a 
CuriD... Doring thewe troo-rti __ b ...... c:ame Ina 
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the V o\scians and lEquans to sue for peace ; and peace was 
,btained, rather that the state wearied by 80 tediou. .. war 
might obtain repose, than that the petition ... were deserving 
~iL . 

24. After the captnre ~ Vell, the following year had oi:o: 
military tribUl1ell with COIlIIuIar power, the two Publii Cor-. 
Delii, CooouOBnd Scipio, Marcuo ValerinoMuimuo B 8eOOnd 
time, Kaoso Fabiua Ambuotua B .third time, LuciUt! Furiua 
Medullinuo B fiftli time, QDintUB Servilius a third time. To 
the Carnelii the Falisoia.n war,'to VaieriuB and ServiliuB the 
Capenetian war, fell by IOL By them no citieo were attempted 
by .torm or by siege, hut the co .. ntry was laid waste, and the 
plunder of the elfecl8 on the lands was driven oW; not a single 
fruit tree, not a v~ble wo. left on the land. Th ... loaaee 
reduced the people of Capena ; }Ieace waa. granted to them on 
their .Ding for iL The war among the Falisciana still continued. 
At Rome in the mean time sedition became multiplied; and 
for the purpoee of a .. uaging thi. they resolved that a coioDY 
should be oeDt oW to the Volscian couutry, for which three 
thoDund Roman citizeoa ahouid be enrolled; and the trium
vi .. appointed for the purpose, distributed tLree acrea aDd 
... ven-tweU'tba to each man. ThiB donation began to be 
lI<'omed, because ·they thought that it was oWered aa a 80lace 
for the dia.ppoiDtment ~ higher hopea. For why were the 
common. to be .ent iDto exile to the Voleciana, when the 
JDBgIlificent city ~ Veii waa otill in view, aDd the Veientian 
territory, more fertile and e:o:IeDoive thaD the Roman ter
ritory? The city abo they extolled as preferable to the 
city of Rome, both in situation, in the grandeur of il8 en
clooureo, and buildings, both public and private. Nay, even 
thai &CUeme waa proposed. which after the laking ~ Rome by 
the Goaula _ atill more otrongly urge~, of removing to Veii. 
But they destined Veii to be inhabited loy half the commOns 
and hall' the ... nate; and that two citi .. ~ one commOn ie-
Ipublic might be inhahited by the Roman people.1 .When the 
Dobl .. strove againat these mcaoDn!8 80 8trenuously, as to de-

I U A propoAllO absurd would h.Y~ justifled the most Tehement oppa. 
lition o(\bu llenale. Du.til iI much more probable. that the ~ of &he 
pl'opOlition ...... lha.t on &hiI occuion the whole uI the conquered llUld" 
aboul4 be divided. but amongat the whole Dation. 80 that the patriciaDil 
.Iso and their cli.entl Ihould recein • share ... beo.Iuw propeltJ."-
;Ji~. yol. ii. p. i48. ", I 2. 
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clare .. that they would l!OOIIOI' die in the light of the Romaj 
people, tban that auy of tb ... tbingl .bould be put to tl~ 
vote; fur that DOW in one city there were ~ many dilllJf. 
moDS; what would there be in two? Would any one P""~ 
• nnquiahed to • victori0D8 city I aud luff ... Veii DOW a~ 
being captured to enjoy greaIer prosperity than it bad bef" 
ito capture? Lastly. that tbey may be foroaken in their CtJ1l 

try by their fellow-citizeaa; that DO power Ihould ever obli 
them to fo .... ke their CODDtry ODd fcllmr-citizen .. and fo 
Titua Liciniua (for he .. 88 the tribune of the comllWllI .. 
propooed the 1Ile88DI'e) 88 • founder to Veii. abandoning t 
divine Romolu .. the IOU of • god, the parent and founder 
the city of Rome. When theae proceeding. .. ere going 
witb Ibameful conteotioaa, (for the patricians bad draW'D OV 

one half of the tribll1le8 of the COIIlIDOD8 to their &eDli"""," 
nothing el .. obliged the COIDJIIDDI to refrain (rom violen· 
bat that wbenever & clamour .... aet np for the purp".e 
eommeocing a riot, the principal memben of the aenare, 
aeating themael ... omong the foremost to the crowd, OJ"( 

that tbey them .. lv .. ehtJUld be "'tacked, otrack, and pot 
death. WhiIA they abataiaed from violating their II/(e, di 
nity. and hoaoorable mUon, their reopect for them cbee 
their rage even with reopect to oiJRiIar attempts ou others. 

25. Camilloa, at every opportnnity and in all pw-, Ita 
poblicly ... that tbia ..... not at all anrprioing; that the • 
.... gone mad; which, though bound by & .ow. ,.et ,. 
greater concern in all other mati,,", .han in acquitting it""I(~ 
ita religiowo obligatiooa. He would .. ,. nothing of the .. 
tributioll of au alma more lllrietl,. speaking than of & Unth 
Bin .. eaeh mID bound hi_I( in bia private eapecity by ill 
the public .... aet free. However. that bia conocieaee woo14 
DOl permit him to paM thia OY« in 1iWnee, that out of t"" 
spoil 001,. which COIJIiIIIed of movable e/feet&, & tenth ....... 
apart; tbat IlD mention .... made of the city ODd capta"" 
land, whicb .. ere aI.o included in the 1'0 ... • .Ao the ~ 
oioa of this paint aeemed <IiJlk-ult to tbe ......... it .... rvf~ , 
red to the pontiffil; Camill .. being invited [to the cooucill 
the college decided, that .. bMever bad belonged to the V t-ieal! ' 
Iiaao belOre the uttering of the .ow. and bad eome into II .. 
pawer of the Roman people after the vow ..... made, of t .... 
& klUh part .... aaered to Apollo. ThUl the city ODd .... 

~ , 
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rere bronght into the eatimate. The money W88 issned from 
ile treasury, and the consular tribunes of the aoldien were 
nmmissioned to purchase gold with it. And when there was 
,ot a Bufficient quantity of this (metsl]. the mstrona having 
IBid meetings to deliberate on the subject, and by a general 
_Iution having promised tbe military tribunes their gold 
,nd &II their ornaments, bronght them into the treasury. ThiB 
"",umslance was peeuliarly grsteful to the ~ and they 
I&y that in return for this generooitythe honour w .. conferred 
.n the matrons, thot they might 1180 covered chariots (wben 
:oing] to public worship and the games, and open cbaises on 
'eBtival and common days. A certain weigbt of gold being 
""",ived from each and valned, in order thai; the price )Digbt 
lie paid for it, it was resolved tbat a golden bowl ahould be 
lOIIde of it, which was to be C&ITied to Delphos .. an offering 
10 Apollo. As IfIlOn as they disengaged their minds from the 
religious obligation, tbe tribones of the commonB renew their 
!edition. practices; the populace are excited agaiust &II tbe 
Dobies, but above &II agaiust Camillus: that "he by conliseat
iog and consecrating tbe plunder of Veli had reduced it to 
nothing." The absent (nobles] they abuse in violent terms: 
tbey evince a respeet for them in tbeir presence, when they 
voluntariJy presented themselvea to tbeir fury. As 800n .B 
they perceived that the basin ... woold be protracted beyond 
that year, they re-elect as tribun .. of the commonB for the fol
lnwing year the same abetton of the law; and the patriciaoa 
Itrove to accomplish the same thing with respect to those who 
were opponents of the la",. Thus the same peTB008 in a great 
measure were re-elee\ed tribun .. of tho commons. . 

26. At the election of military tn'bunOB the patrician. suc
ceeded by their utmost exertions in baving Marcus Furiu. 
Camillu. elecfced. They pretended that be W88 wanted as a 
commander on account of the wars; but he was intended 88 

an opponent to the tribun .. in their profusion. The military 
tribunes with conoular authority elected with Camillus were, 
Lucius Furius Mednllinus .. aixtb time, Cains lEmilius, 
Lucius Valeriu. Publicoia, Spurius Postumius, Publius Cor
nelius a second time. At the commencement of the year the 
tri bunes of the commonB took not a step until Marcus Furi ... 
Camillus should set out to the Faliseians, as tbat war had been 
assigned to him. Then by delaying the project cooled; and 

2 .. ~ 
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Camillo .. wbom tltey cbielly dreaded .. an antagotriot, ac
qoired an increue of glory among tbe F.Ii""iane. I'or "beo 
tb. enemy at lint confined them""I .... "';tbin the ".IIIJ, eon
oidering it tbe eafeot plan, by laying .. _ their IandA and 
burning tbeir boo ..... be rompelled them to rome forth from 
tbe eity; bot tbeir feara prevented them from proceeding t.r> 
any rooliderable length. At about a mile from the town t , 
pitcb tbeir """'p; truoring that is .... 8Ufficieotly oecure 
DO other caDBe, tban the diJIicuIty of tlte approacb .. , the 
around being rougb and eraggy, in oome parta JUlrrow, i 
othero Ileep. Bot Camilla bAYing followed tbe direction of 
priooner belonging to the coontry .. hi. guide, decamping 
an advanced hour of tbe nigbt, at break of day .hm .. himoe 
on ground eonoiderabl1 higher r thaD tltein]. The 
worked at the fortiilcatione in tIiree divioione: the reM of t 
army stood prepared for battle. There he routI and poll 
lIigbt tbe enemy "ben they attempted to interrupt bis .. orb 
and InCb terror .... Itrock into the F.liociano io """""')_ 
that, in their precipitate lIigbt paooing by their own 
whicb lay in tbeir ".y, they made for the eity. Many .. 
• lain and .. onnded, before tbat. in tbeir panic tbey roold 111& 

their ".y througb the galea. Their camp.... taken; t 
opoil .... given up to the q-.., to'the greatm-ti!/lldioQ 
of tbe 1I01diero; bot overcome by tbe otn- of bio an 
tbOOty, tltey botb hated and admired the aome II~ 
"""doct. Then a regular siege of tbe eity took plaee, and 
Iineo of cireumvallation .. ere carried 00, and oometimea oc 
caoional attacb '"'"' made by the __ on tbe Roa-t 
pooto, and Bligbt okirmia""" took pIaoc: and the time 
spent, DO bope [of """"""" ) indining to either Bide, wh' 
rom and other JllVYUiono .. .." I" i in mach f{ft-~ 
abnndance by the beaieged tbaa the beoi'1!'- from [the_1 
.. hicb bad heeD pnmonoly laid in. And their t<,i) 8JlIII!&....tl 
likely to pnrve joot .. tedioao .. is bad at Vei~ bad "'* 
fortune preoented to the Romau gcneraJ III """" both m oM 
portnnity for diapla:ring bio _ mm- of mind .u-tti 
teotecI in wvfjke &Wain, and a opeedy ricwry.1 

27. It .... the eootom among the F aIiaeiaJUO to "",PI<JY IIMII 
....... ~ .. ~and priy __ fOO' thftr ebiliIroB J 

and, .. rontin .... the aooge to tbio day in G_ ..-.enol 
yontha .. .." intrnoted to tbe _ of ODe III8IL The,..-' 
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who appeared to excel in knowledge, instructed, as it i. DB
tnra.I to .uppose, the children of the leading men. .As he had 
established it .. a custom dUjing peace to earry the boy. out 
beyond the city for tbe sake of play and of exercise; that 
enatom not having been discontinued during the elriBtence of 
the war I then drawing them away from the gate, aometim .. 
in shorter, aometimes in longer excursi.ons, advancing farther 
than UBuaI, when an opportunity oifercd, by varying their play 
and converoation, he lad them on between tbe enemy's guaTd., 
and thence to the Roman earnp into hiB tent to Camillna. 
There 10 the atrocious act he added a BtUI more atrocioUB 
speech: thot" he had delivered Falerii inlo the handa of the 
Romano, when he put inlo'their power thOle children, whoae 
'pa'l'ents ..,.. there at the head of atfBira."· When CamillDB 
heard thia, he .. yo, .. Wicked as thou art, thou hast come with 
thy rillanouB offering neitber to a people nor a commander like 
thyoelf. Between DB and the Faliociano there e:Dats not that 
form of aociety wbich is eatabliBbed by human compact; but 
between both there dces exist, and ever will exist, that wh~h 
nature baa implanted. There are laws of war as well of peace ; 
Bnd we have learned 10 wage them justly not I ... than bravely. 
We earry arm. not against tbat age- which is .pared even 
when towns are taken, but against men who are tbemselv" 
armed, and wbo, not having been injured or provoked by uo, 
attacked the Roman earnp at Veii. ThOle tbou b .. t .urp .... d, 
.. far as lay in yon, by an unprecedented act of villauy: I 
.hall oonquer them, as I did Vell, by Roman arlB, by bravery, 
labour, and by arms.· Then having stripped him naked, and 
tied hi. handa bebind bia back, be delivered him up 10 tbe 
boy. to be brough~ beck 10 FltIerli; and .upplied tbem with 
rods to scourge the traitor and drive him into the city. At 
which .pectacle, • crowd or people being .... mbled, after
warda tbe senate being oonvened by tbe mag;B_ on the 
extraordinary circumstance, so great a change was produced 
in their aentimeDta, that the entire state earnestly demanded 
peace at the banda of those, wbo lately, OUtrageoUB by hatred 
and anger, aimoot preferred the rate of tbe Veienliano to the 
peace of tbe Capeutiano. . The Roman faith, the juatice of the 
commander, are oried up in the forum and in the aenate·hoose ; 
and by univ.raal CODlI80t amhaa88dora oet out to the camp to 
Camilluo, and thence by permiaaion of Camillus to Rome to 
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the ""nate, in order to deliver up Falerii. When introduc..! 
before the ""nale, they are repreeented .. having opoken Ihoo : 
"Conscript fathers, overcome V. yon and your commander 
by • victory III which neither gOd nor man con feel diople&
sure, we surrender ouneJv .. to yon, OOD8idering thal we .... n 
live more happily under your ruJe than nnder our own )aw. 
than which nothing con be more glorioue for. conqueror. In 
the result or this war two aa1utary eu.mplee have been exhi
hited to mankind. You preferred faith in war to preeent ne
tory: we, challenged by yoor good faith, han voluntarily 
given up to you the newry. We are under your sovereignty. 
Send men to receive our ........ our hoetag.., our eity wilb ito 
gates thrown open. Yon .hall never have to repent or our 
fidelity. nor we or your dominion.. Thanb were relu ...... 
to Camillae both by the enemy and by hie own countrymen
Money wu required or the Falioci ..... to payoff the ""'die", fur 
thal y .... thal the Roman people might be relieved &om the 
trihute. p...,. being granted, the _y w .. Jed hack to Rome. 

28. When CamillD8 returned home, oignalized by much 
more 80Iid glory than when wbite bonee had drawn him 
through the city. hamg """'Iniobed the euemy by jOBtiee and 
good faith, the _ did not """""'" their ..... of ftIIpecI 
for him, baS immediately"", about oeqoitting him or hie ""., ; 
and Lnciua VaJeri.... LociD8 Sergi .... AulD8 Manli .... being 
_ in • ohip or w .... am~ to carry the golden howl 
to Delphos .. an offering to Apollo, were intercepted by the 
pirateo or the Li~ not far from (be Sicilian Strait, and 
earried to Lipane. It w .. "the _ or the _ to make. 
divisioD of all booI1 whieh .... oequired, .. it were. by po ... 
lie piraey. On thal year it 80 happened thalooe TImaoiw.. 
filled the office of chief magistrate, • mao more like the JIo. 
JDaDII than hie own _,men. Who, himaeIf re""rencing 
the ....... of .m"'_dora, and the offering. and the god to 
whom it ..... ....., and the .,...... of the offering, im~ the 
multitude aIau, who ~ on all _oiODl ........ ble u..u 
ruJer, with r • .,....] of religiooo jaRice; and after haring 
bruoght the -am--.Jon to • pilblie entertainment, eaoorted 
them with the protediou of _ ahipo to Delpbot, ODd Ina 
theaee hvought them hack in aaCety to &me.. By. decree at 
the _ • Je.gue of hospitality .... formed with hi.., and 
......... 18 ...... ......rerred OIl him by the _ Dwing the -
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year the war witb the lEquan. was conducted with varying 
BUcr.ese; 80 that it was a matter of doubt both among the 
troops tbemselv.. and at Rome, wbetber tbey bad been vic
torious or were vanquished. The Roman commanders wel'e . 
Caiu • ../Emili .. and Spuriu. POBtomiu., two of the military 
tribunes. At firat tbey acted in conjunction; tben, after tbe 
enemy were routed in tbe field, it .. as agreed that ../Emiliu • 
• bonld take poeoeBBion of Vemigo with & certain foree, and 
that Postumiu8 sbould devaatate tbe country. Ther .. as tbe 
latter proceeded ratber negligently, and witb bis troops irre
gularly drawn up, be .. B8 attacked by the lEquano, and an 
alarm being occaaioned, be WB8 dri ven ro tbe n ..... t bill; and 
the panic spread from tbence ro Verrugo ro the other detach
ment of tbe army. Wben P08tumiu., having witbdrawn his 
men ro a place of BOfety, aummoned an a ... mbly and upbraided 
them with their frigbt and Sigbt; witb having been beaten 
by a most cowardly alld dastardly enemy; the entire army 
sbout aloud that tbey deoerved ro bear all thi., and admitted 
the disgrace they had incurred; but [they promioed] that they 
would make amend., and that tbe enemy's joy .bould not be of 
long duration. Demanding tbat be would instantly lead them 
from thence ro the camp of the enemy, (thi. lay in the plain 
within their view,) they submitted ro any punishment, if they 
did not take it before night. Having praised tbem, be ord.ra 
them ro take refre.abment, and ro be in readiness at the fourtb 
watch. .A.nd.Jhe enemy, in order ro prevent the fligbt of the 
Romana from the hill througb the road whicb led ro Verrugo, 
were pooted ro meet them I and the battle eommeneed before 
daylight, (but the moon WB8 up all the nigbt,) and was not 
more confused than a battle fougbt by day. But the shout 
baving reacbed Verrogo, wben tbey thought that the Roman 
camp was attacked, occasioned such a. pa.nic, that in 8pite of 
the entreaties of ../Emili .. and biB efforta ro stop them, they 
fled ro TUBCuium in great dioorder. From thence a report 
W88 carried to Rome tbat "PostomiU8 and his army were cut 
to pieces." Wben the dawn of day bad removed all appre
bension of an ambu ... de in case <# a h&8ty purouit, after riding 
throu~b the ranko, by demanding [tbe performance of) tbeir 
promises be infused sucb .roonr inro them, Ihat the lEquana 
could no longer withstand tbeidmpetu08ity. Tben the .laugb
ter of them in their lligbt, .ucb B8 takes place wben matter. are 
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conducted more under the inll ~ence or anger than or COO1'ajle, 

.... continued even to the totaJ destruction or the enemy. 
aud the melancboly ne". from Tu,",ulum, the otote having 
been alarmed "ithout cauoe, .... followed by • letter from 
Pootnmino decked witb laurel, (announcing) that "the Y",
tory belonged to the Roman people; that the arml or the 
lEq_ .... deotro,yed.. 

29. .M the prooeedingo or the plebeian tribnneo had not 
y'" attained a terminotion, botb the eommona eurted them
.. Iv .. to continue tbeir oflU!e for the promotero of the Ia .... 
and the potriciano to ....... leet the opponent. or the Ia ... I bot 
the commOll8 .. ere more _ful in the electioo or thei. own 
magiBtrateo. Wbicb annoyt""" the patriciana avenged by 
passing. decree or the eenate that COII8a1a.bonId be elected, 
mogi_ deteated by tbe eommODl. After an interYoi or 
fifteen y ...... Lucino Lueretina F1avna and 8erYina Sulpicina 
Camerinna were appointed eonauJa. In the beginning or tm. 
y_ .... hilst the bibunea or the CODJIIIOIII nnited their eft',,... 
to paaa the Ja.... beeauae none or their college ... ere likely ID 
oppose them, and the """"ala reeisted them witb no \eoa en
ergy, the lEq_ o\OI'm Vitelli&, • Roman colony in their ter
ritory. The chief part or the eolonilllJ made their way in 
.fetl to &me, becauae tbe ........ baring been taken by 
treachery in the night, a4brded au unimpeded mode or eacape 
by the remote aide or the city. That jRo,i_ felJ to the 10& 
0( Luciua Lueretina the _L He haring .. '"" witb bit 
annl. yanquiabed the enemy in the field ; aud returned rid<>
riOllB to Rome to • mucb DIOI'O """OIIIt eonle8L A day of trioI 
had been appointed (or AulOJ VirginiOJ aud QuintOJ P_ 
poni .... plebeiaD bib ...... of the .... o ,...,-ling 1"""'0 in -
def"""" by the eombined power of the patrieiamI. the ~ 
of the .. nate ..... involved. For DO one \aid ega;.- them aoy 
othe. impeachment, eitlw- of tbei. mode or life or or their 
cond_ in o/Jiee, _ye that, to gratill the JIIItriei&Do. they had 
proIe8&ed agam. the tribnnitiaa Ja.... The __ of the 
eommona, bo ... e ..... prevailed .... erthe inJI_ or the _I 
IIDd by • _ pemicioaI piaalust tbeae ........ ~b m
eellt. were<oDdemned [ID pay. fine oC) teD "--"" _ ia 
.. eight. At tm. the patriciana ... ere....,. mneb iueenoed. c.
miIlua openll e~ the ......- with ~ violation or 
ciat.r ... who, -llinlins their y_ ega;.- their own body. 
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did not feel that 1,,- their iniquitous sentence on the tribnne 
they abolished the right of protesting; that aboliahing thi .. 
right of protesting. tbey had npset the tribnnitian authority. 
For they were mistaken in expecting that the patricians wonld 
tolerate the unbridled licentious ...... of that office. If tribn

. nitian violence could not be repelled by tribuuitian aid, that 
the patricians would find ont some other weapon.· The con
.uIs he aIoo blamed, hecenoe they had in silence BUlI'ered thOBO 
tribnnea who had followed the authority of the oenate to be 
deceived by (their reliance] on the public faith. By openly 
e1pteBl!ing th ..... ntimenta, he every day otill further exao
peratl'd tbe angry feelingo of the people. 

80. Bat be eeaoed not to urge the .. nate to oppooe the 
law; .. that when the day for propooing the law had arrived 
they.honId go down to the forum with no other feeling tban 
as men who remembered that they had to contend for their 
"ltan and bom.., and tbe tempi .. of the gods, and the BOil in 
whioh they had been born. For that at far at he himoelfin- . 
dividuolly w .. concerned, if during thio conteot (to be IUI

lBined] by hio country it were ollowab\e for him to think of 
biB own glory. it would even reflect honour OD hlmoelf, that 
" city captured by him .hould be den .. ly inhabited, that he 
would daily enjoy tbe monument of bit glory, and that he 
wuuld ha.e before hit ey .. a city borne by him in biB tri
umph, that all would tread iu tbe fOOl8tepll of hi. renOWD. 
But that he deemed it an impiety that a city deserted aud 
foraakeD by the immortal godo wnld be inhabited; that the 
Romau people ahould reside in a capti.e ooil, and that a van
quithed .hould be token in exchange for a victorioUB country.
Stimnlated by th ... exhortation. of their \eader, the pam
ciaue, both young aDd old, entered the forum ~ " body, wheu 
the Ia ... wu about to be propooed: and dioperaing themoel ... 
through the tribe .. each earneatly appealing to the memben 
of their own tribe, began to entreat them with teare .. Dot to 
deoert that country for which they themoelV8B aud their fa
then had fought moot valiantly and I!DCceBIIfully," pointing to 
the Capitol, the temple of Veats, and the other tempi .. of tbe 
godB around; .. nO$ to drive tbe Roman people, exileo and out
casta, from their notin eoil and houaehold godo into the city 
of the enemy; and not to bring IIlIl&ter8 to ouch " Btata, that 
it ..... better that Veii were not takeD, leet Rome ehonId be 
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deoert;od." Beeauoe they proceeded not by violen .... , but by 
entreaties, and in the midet of thf'f'e entreatiee frf>fJuent rrum. 
tion was [made] of the gods, the greatest part [of the people] 
were io'fluenced by religious 8Cl'Uplee: and more tribes by one 
rejected tbe Ia .. than voted for it. Anti '" gratifying .... thi> 
victory to the patriciane, that on the following day, on • m0-
tion made by the consule, a decree of the oenate was paooed. 
that ... ven acres a man of Veientian territory .hould be di .. 
tribnted to Ibe eommon.; and not only to lhe falh.... of la
mili.., but 80 that all peraono in their honoe in • Itate of 
freedom .hould be conaidered, and that they might be willing 
to rear up their children with that proopeet. 

31. The eommon. being won over by .neb • boon, 110 op
pooition .... made to holding lhe election. for consolo. Lo
cioo Valerino Potitue, and Maren. Manliue, who .fterwardo 
obtained the sorname of Capitolinoe, were elected conoul •• 
Th .... eononl. celebrated the great gam ... which Mareu. F 0-

riuo, when dictator, bad v .... ed in the Veieotian war. In the 
oame year the temple of imperial J ouo, yowed by the ...... 
dictator and doring the INUJIe war, i. dedicated; and th"1 
alate that the dedication "111 attended "ith great zeal by the 
matrons. A war aeareely worth mentioniog .... waged with 
the 1Equana at Algidwn, tbe enemiea taking to flight 01_ 
before they eommeoeed the fight.. To Valcrioe, beeau ... he 
.... more persevering in o1anghtering them in lbeir flight, 
• triumph "aI granted; it"u deereed that Ma.oJioo eoold 
euter the city with an ovation. The IllUDe year a new war 
broke out with the Voloiniana; whither an army couW no& be 
led, OIl aeeooot of a famioe and peati1enee in lhe RoIMD 
territoriee, whieh __ from droughl .nd eueooive beat; 
on aecounl of ~hieh the V oloiniana funning a jonction with 
the 8aIpioiano, being elated with pride, made an unpro
yoked ineonrioa into the Boman territories. War..... then 
proc1aimed agai_ the _two __ Coi ... J oli ... died during 
hil """",,",hip; Marne CorneliDB ..... OIIhotitnted in hi> room, 
a proceeding which ...... afterwardo eoooidered .. offenoiYe to 
"'ligioo; becawoe during that IoIItram Home wu taken. Xor 
&iDee that time hao a _ ever been oubotitoted in the """" 
of one d ...... And the .,.,.."u being aeized by \be dis-
temper, it ..... determined thaa the .... pi ... ahould be takea 
anew during an intenegDQID. 
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82. Therefore when in pursuance of a decree of the senate 
the consuls resigned their office, Marcus Farius Camillus is cre
.ted interrex, who appointed Publius Cornelius Scipio inter
rex, and he afterwards Lucius Valerius Potitus. By him were 
appointed six military tribunes with consular power; SO that, 
though anyone of them should be incommoded I>y had health, 
the state might have a sufficient number of magistFates. On 
the ealends of July, the following entered on their office, Lu
cius Lucretius, Servius Sulpicius, Marcus lEmiliuo, Lucius 
Farius Medullinus a se.enth time: Agrippa Furius, Caius 
lEmilius a second time. Ofthese, Lucius Lucretius and Caiu. 
lEmilius got the Volsinians as their province; the Salpinians 
fell to the lot of Agrippa Fariu. and Servill. Sulpicius. The 
first engagement was with the V o!sinians. The war, im
portant from the number of the enemy, was without difficulty 
brought to a close. At the first onset, their army was put to 
fiighL Eight thousand soldie ... hemmed in by.the cavalry, 
laid down their arms and surrendered. The account received 
of that war had the effect of preventiog the Salpinians from 
hazardiug an engagement; the troops aecured themselv .. 
within their town.. The Roman. drove spoil in every di~ 
tion, both from the Salpinian and V oI.inian territory, there 
being no one to repel that aggression; nntil a wce for twenty 
yearo was granted to the V olsinians, exhausted by the war, on 
thi. condition, that they should make restitution to the Roman 
people, and furnish the pay of the army for that year. During 
the same year, Marcus Crediclus, a plebeian, announced to the 
tribun .. that in the New Street, where the chapel now stands, 
above the temple of Vest&, he had heard in the silence of the 
night a .oioe louder than that of a human being, which or
dered tha magistrates to be told, that the Gauls were ap
proaching. Tbis, as is usual, was disregarded, on acccunt of 
the humble station of the author, and also because the nation 
was • remote one, and therefore the I... known.'. And not 
only were the warninga of the gods disregarded, rate now im
pending; but forther, the only human aid which was left 
them, Marcus Furius, they drove away from tbe city; who, 
on a day [of ~n being appointed for him by Lucius Appu
leius, a tribune of the people, in reference to the Veientian 
spoil, he having also lost his son, a young man, about the • 
same time, when he summoned to his house the members of 
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his tribe and his dependente, (they ClOIHItituted • cmmderable 
portion of the eommono,) and I.aving IOUDded their _ti
mente, be received for aDJlWer ... that they would eontribote 
whatever fine he .hould be condemned to pay; that to acqon 
him they" ..... nnable,"' retired' into exile; after praying to 
the immortal goda, .. tbot if tbot outrage w.. done to him 
witbout bio deserring it, they would ., the earlieot oppor
mnity give ........ to his angrateful country to regret biB ab
aeace. In his aboen .. he w .. fined fifteen tboooand _ iD 
weight. ' 

33. Thai citiz.ea heing drivea ...... y. "ho being pr ... n~ 
Rome coald DOt be eaplaYed, if any thing io certain "'l!'ardin@ 
hllJlllUl affairs; the deotioed raia """ .pproaching the city, 
amhoaoadOIB eame &om the CIWlioiam, ooliciting aid agaioot 
the GsuIs. A report io earreat that that nation, aIIored ." 
the delightfalneoo of the cropa, and more eopeciolly of tho 
1riae, au eqjoyment thea aew to diem, ...-.t the Alpo, and 
took po .,ri"" of the laoda formerly ealtivated by the Et .... 
riaoa; and tba& Aruno, • native of C1"';um, introduced wi ... 
into GauI for the parpooe of enticing the nation, through re
__ for his wife'. having beea debaucbed by Looamo. 
"hooe gaanIiao he bimoelf bod been, ... ery inlIaeatiai young 

. man, and OB "hom .. eng ...... eouId DOt he taken, unieoo 
foreign aid "ere ......ned to; that tbio penon .."...ed .. . 
guide to them whea """;ng the AJpo, &Od odvioed th .... to 
lay aiege to Clnriom. I "ould DOt u..t-I deny that the Gaok 
were brought to Clnainm by Anma or &Oy other aative of 
Claaium; bot tba& u.... penooo "ho laid oieg'e to Cluoium 
were DOt they who firo& ...-.t the AJpo, io ooJIieieotly «T
tain. For two hundred yeas before tbey laid IMp to CJD. 
aiam and eaptored the city of BomI!. the Haole J-'I OYer 

into Italy. Nor "ere tbeoe the firo& of the Etruriaoa with 
.. hom the GauIo Wnght, bot long before tba& they '""I ..... lIy 
fought with u.... who dwelt betweea the Apenni ..... od the 
A1pa. Before the Roman empm. the .... y at the T_. 
_ mneh atauIed by Iaod and by ... ; how .. ery ,.,...erful: 

I BieIIaIIr ad ArooId ...... I 1 t .... worM to ~ ...... ~ ,..-Io..t aInody __ ., ____ ... ""'!ai1 ....... --
by 1'c.tiuc ill -"'ou 01 hi....-m fad. thai they eoald DOt ~I~'" 
... It..,. Iaowe't'u. ~ limply. tbat the peopIe .. ere ao ~ 
........ ----. __ ol..,....uol""-. 
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they were in the nppel' and lower ..... b .~""'rit 
oompasoed like an island, the nlllDftl [of th .... 1,iU.l1 . , 
the one of which the Italian nations have ca the~ 
the gen.raI. appellation of the people; the ot helPJ1pUJJII!&.. 
from Hadria, a colony of Tuscano. The Greeka 'Be same 
..... the Tyrrhenian and Had, _ de. This people --
tbe country extending to both .... in twelve cities, coloni .. 
eqnal in number to the mother cities baving been sent, lim 
on this side the Apennines towards the lower ..... afterwards 
to the other side of the Apennines; who obtained pooseaBion 
of all the district, beyond the Po, eyen .. far .. the Alps, ex
cept the corn.r of the Ven.tia .... who dwell round the extreme 
point of the [Hadriatic J aea. The Alpine nations also ha .. e 
this origin, more especially tbe RhaltianB; whom their very 
situation has rendered savage, 80 as to retain nothing of their 
original, except the accent of their language, and not even 
that withont corruption. 

34. Concerning tbe pasaage of the Gauls into Italy w. 
have beard as f,llo .. s. In the reign of T."Iuinius Priscus 
at Rome, the supreme governm.nt of the Celts, who compose 
'the thil'd part of G.ul, was in the hando of the ,Biturigiana: 
they gave a king to the Celtic nation. This was Ambigatus, 
one very much distinguished by his merit, and both bia great 
prosperity in his own coneerns .nd in those of the pUblic; 
for under h .. administration Gaol wSa 80 frllitful and 80 well 
peopled, that 80 .ery great a population appeared sea ... ly , 
capable of being ..... trained by any government. H. being 
now advp~ced in years, and .nxious to relieve hi. kingd0"l. of 
80 oppr _ 18 a oro1"'d. declares bis intention to send his 
sister'. IOns, Bell .. ea •• and Sig .. eaue, two enterprising 
youths, into "hatever settlements the gods obould grant them 
by augury: that they should take out wi\h them as great .. 
number of .men as they pleased, 80 that no nation might be 
.ble to ohotruot them in their progress. Theu to Sigov .. no 
the Hercynian forea! was aooigned by the oracle: to Bello
.. eouo th~ gods marked out • m.ch more cheering route into 
Italy. He carried out with him from the Biturigi ..... the 
Arvemi ..... the Senoni ..... the Eduans, the Ambam...., the 
Carnutians, and tb. Auierci8Dl, all that .. as auperiluOU8 in 
tbeir populstion. Having set out with an immense Coree of 
horse and foot, he arrived in the country of the Tricastininna. 
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Next tbe Alps were oppol!ed [to their pr"l!:r ... ]. and J am not 
Inrprieed tbat they .bould oeem im ....... ble, .. they had Dever 
been <limbed "".". through aoy path .. yet, .. f ... at I ... t .. 
tradition can extend, unleoe we ..... dispooed to believe the 
1Itori .. regardin~;:""1ee. When the height of the mouo
tains kept the· there penned up.. it were, and they 
were looking aronnd [to discover) by what path they mi~bt 
paa8 into another world between the lummito, whicb joined 
the sky. a re)igioDl ocruple detoined tbem, it having been an
nonneed to them that otron~e,. in search of lando w .. e 
attacked by the nation of the &Iyan.. These .... ere th< 
Maesilian ..... bo had eome by ... from I'hoclIs. The Gau~ 
considering thia an omen of their own fortune, uoioted tben 
in fortifying the gronnd which they bad taken ~;(m 0: 

on tbeir firot landing, .... ered with opaciouo woo<lo. The) 
themselves CI'<II!IIOd the Alps through the Tanrinian and path· 
IeM foreot8; and haring def .. ted the Etrurians not far fr<Jlll 
the TicinDB, on Lesring tbat the land in ... bich they hili 
posted themael ......... called JDlDbri .. the __ ......... tt.. 
Insubreo, .. esntOD of the JEdu;: emhracioll the omen of tIM 
place, they built. city there, and caIIed it Mediolarrum. 

35. Some time after another body. CODIiating of Cenomani· 
ano, haring followed the tracks of the Cormer onder the .",.. 
dnct of Elitorino, CI'<II!IIOd the Alps tbrougb the ....... {omit, 
with tbe aid of BelloYeono, and aeuIe theml.IY ..... here the 
citi .. of Brixia and Verona DOW otand (the Libnano then 
pc' oed these placeo). Mter these esme the SoIJUTiano, ".ho 
fix themoel .... near the ancient <anton of the Lignriano called 
I4ri, inhabiting the banks of the T'Jcinna. NeXt the BoianI 
ad Lingooiana, having m..te their ..... y ""'" through the 
Penine paso, all the tract hetweea the Po and the Alps beins 
occupied, CI'<II!IIOd the Po .... ratto, and dr.... _ of the _ 
try not ooly the EtnJriana, but the Umbriano aIao: they""'" 
fined v...-Iv .. however within the ApeoniD5. Thea the 
Seoooiana, the Iateo& of these emigronto, took P rVa of the 
tnck [extending) from the Uteoo to the lEoia. 16nd thd 
it ....... thia nation that came to C1usium, and thence to Rome; 
whether aIooe, or aided by all the ""'"- of the Cioolpiae 
Gaulo, ;. _ duly -=ertained. The CIusiluJo, terrified III 
their atrange """"'Y. OIl beholding their greu 1I1IJJIben, ~ 
Corms of the men ouch as they bad DeVer -. aod the kind 
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of arms [they carried], and on hearing that the troops of the 
Etrurians had been frequently defeated by them on both .ide. 
n the Po, .ent ambllllSadors to Bome to solicit aid from the 
oenate, though they had no claim on the Boman people, in re
.poet either of alliance or friendship, e"cept that they han r.ot 
lefended their relations the Veientions sgainst the Bowan 
people. No aid was obtsined: three ambllllSadors were sent, 
IOns of Marcus Fabius Ambustu", to treat with the Gauls in 
ilie name of thB senate and Boman people; that they should 
.ot attaek the alii.. BOd friends of the Bomao people from 
whom they had received no wrong. That they should he 
oupported by the Bomen. even by force of IIl1lllI, if circum
.Isoceo obliged them; but it seemed hetter that wer itself 
.hould he kept aInot; if possible; and that the Gauls, a nation 
atrangers to them, should he known by peace, -rather than by 
arm~ _ 

36. The embassy was a mild one, had it not been consigned to 
ambassadors too hot in temper, and who reaembled Gauls more 
than Bomans. To whom, after they delivered their com
mission in the .... mbly of the GaUls, the following answer is 
returned: Though the name of the Bomans was new to their 
ears, yet they believed them to he brave men, whose aid was 
implored by the Clu.ians in their perilous conjuncture. Aud 
.ince they chose to defend their alii .. again.t them by neg ... 
niation rather than by ann .. that they on their part would not 
reject the pacific terma which they propose, if the Clasians 
would give up to the Gauls in want of land, a portion of their 
writori .. which they poaaeseed to a greater extent than they 
oould cultivate; otherwise peace could not he obtained: that 
they wished to recei.ve an 8nswer in presence of the Ro
mano; and if the land .... re refused them, that they would 
decide the matter with the .word in presence of the same R0-
mans; that they might have an opportunity of carrying home 
aD account how much the Gauls excelled all other mortals in 
bravery. On the Bomans asking what right they had to de
mand land from the possessors, or to threateo war riD .... of 
refusal], and what busine18 Ihe Gauls had in Etruri., and 011 

their fiercely replying, that they carried their right in their 
swords, that all things were Ihe property of the brave, with 
minds inflamed 00 bolh sid .. they severally have recourse 10 
......... BOd the battle is commenced. Here, fate now pressing 
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hard on the Roman city, the ambMMdon, COD1rary to the 1&11 
of nations, take up arm.; DOl' could thio he doae iu oecret, III 
three of the noblest IUld brayeot of the RomIUl youth foughl 
in the YIID of the Etruriaao; 00 eoaopieuoao w .. the ""Jour 01 
the foreignen. MoreoYer Quintao .'abiao, riding out beyond 
the line, .Iew ,. general of the Gaulo .. ho .... farioo.l, 
charging the yery otandarda of the Elrarioo .. having ruo billl 
tbrough the oide wilh bio opear: and the Gaulo recogniocd 
him when stripping him of hio .poiJa ; and • oigoal .... giYeII 
throagb_ the eatire line that he .... " Bomaa ambuoador, 
Giving up therefore their __ t ogaiaol the Cluoianol 
they oonnd • retreat, threatening the Roman.. Som. gaYe it 
lOB their opinion that lhey Ihould proceed forthwitb to Rome. 
The -non preniled, that ambMMdon .boold he _ ~ 

eomplain of the injari .. clone them, IUld to demand that 
Fabii .bould he giYea up to theDi in ""tWactioa for haviD 
violated the Ia .. of aationa. Whea the ambuoadon 
otated matters, according ~ the inotnJcti...,. given to th 
the conduct of the Fuii .... aeitber app_ed by the 
and lhe barbarians seemed to lhe .. to demand .. hal .... jWII 
bat in the case of men of ooch .Iotion party favour proveu 
ed lhem from ~ that wbich they felt to he rig 
Wherefore lest the blame of ay miofortone, .. hieb migb 
heppea 10 be received iu ,. .. ar witb lb. GauJ., .boold " 
with them, they refer the coaaideration of the demande of th 
GauIo 10 the people, .. here in1Iueace and wealth .. ere 00 

doarinam, that th_ .,......... .. """" paniobment WlOB 

consideration, .. ere eIeeted military lribaoeo with ""' .... 1aI4 
power for the eaouing year. At which .....-'ing the Gao 
being earaged, ...... Yery IIlItOnI, opeu!y menaciug war, 
-.. 10 their own party. With the three Fabii the mili 
lribuues elected .. ere Quintu SuJpieiuo Longna, Quiotuo Ser 
moo a fourth time, Serviao Comeiiao MaluginensiI. 

37. Though danger of oocb magnitude .... ioopeadiug ( 
compJetely doea Fort""" b1iDd the mindo at ........ beu abel! 
wiabeo DOt her threaIeoing Rroke 10 he 1oiJed) • _ .. hiClJ.I 
againR the Fideaatian and Veieotian eoemieo, and 01 .... 
aeighboariug 8Iatea, bad ........... 10 aid .Ye.. from u.." IDOIIIj 
euzeme qoarlen, and bad appointed,. dietawr OIl maar 1171 
jog oee:asioo&, thai MJDe RaIe DOW, .he'D .. t!Df2DY, DeT~ 
before .,.. ... heard 0( from u.. ........ ad _ regi<Joa; 
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of the earth, W88 advancing in IIl'ID8 against them,looked not 
'or any extraordinary command or aid. Tribunes, by whose 
",merity the war had heen brought on them, were appointed 
:0 the chief direction of affairs, and even making Ie .. of the 
war than -fame had represented it, held the levy with no 
~ater diligence than uaed to he exercised for ordinary WIU'II. 

In the mean while the Gauls, on hearing that honour was even 
",nferred on the violators of human law, and that their em-, 
baB8y was slighted, in1lomed with resentment, over which 
that nation has no contro~ immediately snatched up their 
standards, and enter on their mareh with the utmost expe
dition. When the cities, alarmed at the tnmult occasioned by 
them as they pasBSd precipitately along, hegan to run to arms, 
and the peasants took to lIight, they indicated by a loud shout 
that they were proceeding to Rome, taking up an immense 
space of ground, wherever they p .... d, with their ho .... and 
men, their troops spreading widely in every direction. But 
fame and the m .... ngers of the Clusiaus, and then of the 
other states one after Bnother, preceding th""" the rapid ad
vanoe of the enemy hrought the gre"teBt consternation to 
Rome; for, with tbeir tnmultnary troop. hastily led on, they 
met them within the distance of the eleventh mile-stone, where 
the river Allie, desceoding from the Cruetominian monntaios 
in 8 very deep c1umn~ joins the river Tiber not far below the 
road. .Already aU places in front and on """h side were 
crowded with the enemy, and this nation, .. hich has " natural 
turn for caosele88 confusion, by their harsh mUBic aDd dis .. 
eordant clamours, fllled aU plaoes with" horrible din. 

88. There the military tribunes, without having previously 
.elected a place for their camp; without having previously 
raiBSd a rampart to which they might have a retreat, unmind
ful of their duty to the gods, to .asy nothing of that to man, 
without taking auspices or offering asentices, draw up their 
line, which was extended towards the flanks, lest they- Mould 
be surrounded by the great numbers of the enemy. Still 
their frobt could not be made equal to that of the enemy, 

~
ough by thinning their line they rendered their centre weak 

nd lICareely connected. There w.. on the right a small 
minence, which it was determined to fin with bodies 01 re
n·e ; and that circumstance, as it was the first cause of their 

ismay and flight, so it proved their only means of ..rety in 
2. 
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their flight. For Brenn .... the chieftain Of the GAulo, ""in~i 
cbiefly appreben..ive of oome detlign I being intended in tlleI 
emaJI Dumber of the enemy, tbinking that the bigh ground ~ 
been seized for thie purpoee, that, .. hen the Gaulo bad 
engaged in front with the line of the legio .... the ..... ne w 
to make an attack on their rear and flank, directed hie tro< 
against the ..... ne; certain, that if be bad di.lodg,J<! the 
from their gronnd, the victory .... ould be _y in the plaiu 
• force which had 110 mocb the advantage iD point of numhen 
tbO! not only fortDne, but judgment ahoo stood on the ,ide 
the barbarians. In the opposite army there appeared nothi 
like Roman .. either in the eommanden, or in the ."ldien 
Terror and dismay bad takeD po8OetIOion of their mind., 
ODeb a forgetfuln ... of every tbing, that • far greater numl _ 
of them fled to Veii, • city of their enemy, tilollgb the Ti 
stood in their way, than by tbe direet road to Rome, to thei 
.nO' .. and children. Their aituation defended tbe reoerve fo 
_ time; throughout the remainder of tbe line .. ooon 
the .hODt was heard, by thOle who stood """"""' on thei 
flank, aDd by those at a diotance on their rear, alnwot .,.r. 
they coold look at the enemy as yet notried, not only witbon 
attemptiug to light, but witbont eYen returning t/oe oboo 
freah and Dnhurt they took to-flight. Nor was there an 
slaughter of them in the act of fighting; but their rear ..... 
cut to pi"""", wbilot they obotrocted their flight by '''''; •. 
otroggliug one with another_ Great olaughter .... maI!e Ofj 
the bank of the Tiber, .. hither the entire left wing, hann; 
thrown down their ....... directed their flight; and many "'1 
did _ kDcnr bow to swim, or ....... exhanoted, being ... igl,..jj 
down by their eoata of mail and other def ....... e anooor, .. enj 
_allowed up in the eurrenL The greatm part bmrev~ 
escaped eofe to Veii; wbeaoe _ ooIy DO reinfOl_1, bo4 
not eyen an IICCOOnt of their defeat, .... forwarded to IWm«/ 
n..- OIl the right 1riug which had been pooled at a diat.o.oot 
from the riy .. , and rather near the f_ of tbe moontain, .. 
made for Rome, and, without eYen .bDtting the gOlea, fu,d i .... 
the citadel. \ i 

• I. my uaa.latioD of tt..iJ; ,...". I ..... e dj.~ fr~ Bam ••• ' 
t:hoa reodeD: .. Us..atJDac. thai .. ius enemin _en: r .... • IIOQlbn', .~1J , 
IIkill ..... _bt lie Aad cb.idIy 10 pud apmL U Do,.. De ..... m:a:It ' 
dUlS trazuIaU!e: &0 IIOppoa!Il de 1& 111111!' aus ~. raW_ de ~ 
prUt DOIItbft.... ThiI .. 08ri0uty * CIGI"I'ICl l'enKIL 
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39. The miraculous attainment of BO sudden a victory held 
even the Gauls in a state or &tupefaetion. And at first they 
stood motionleas with panic, .. if not knowing what had hap
pened ; then they apprehended a stratagem; at length they 
began to collect the spoils or the s1sin, and to pile up the anna 
in heaps, as is their custom. Then, at length, whed no ap
pearance or any thing hostile w .. any where obeerved, having 
proceeded on their journey, they reach the city of Rome not. 
long before suo ....... : where when BOme horsemen, who had 
advanced before, brought beck word that the gates were not 
shut, that no guard W88 posted before the gates, no armed 
troops on the walls, another cause or amazement similar to the 
former made them halt; and dreading the night and ignorance 
of the situation of the city, they posted themselves between 
Rome and the Anio, after sending scouts about the walls and 
the several gates to ascertain what plans the enemy would 
adopt in their desperate circumstances. With respect to the 
Romans, as the greater part had gone to Veii from the field 
of hattie, and no one supposed that any survived except those 
who had fled back to Rome, being all lameoted as lost, both 
those living and those dead, they eaused the entire city to be 
filled with wailings. The alarm for the public interest stifled 
private sorrow, as sooo as it was aDnounced that the enemy 
were at hand. Presently the barbarians patrolling aronnd the 
walls in troops, they heard their yells and the dissonant 
clangour of their arms. All the interval1lp to the next day 
kept their minds in such a state of suspense, that an assault 
seemed every moment about to be mads on the city: on their 
first approach, when they arrived at the city, [it was expected;] 
for if this were not· their d .. ign, that they would have re
mained at the Allia ; then towards snnset, because the .. W88 

not much of the day remaining, they imugined thet they would 
attack them before night; then that the design was deferred 
until night, in order to strike the greater terror. At length 
the approach or light struck them with dismay; and the .... 
lamity it ... lf followed closely upon their continued apprehen
sion of it, when tbe troops entered the gates in hostile array. 
During that night, however, and the following day, the state 
hy no mean. bore any resemblc.nce to that which which had 
Bed in 80 dastardly a manner at the Allia. For as there W88 

not a hope that the city could be defended, 80 amall • number 
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of troopo DOW remaining, it w .. cletennined that the youth fit 
for military service, and the abler port of the ""nate with their 
wivee aod children, obould retire ioto the citadel .nd Capitol ; 
aod baving eolleeted _ of arms and eoro, and thence from 
• fortified poet, that tbey ohould defend the deilieo, and the 
iohabillDlte, and the Roman oame: that· the flameo [Quirina
lis] and the veotal prieoteoaeo oboold earry .... y far from 
slaoghter and eooftagration the objeeta appertainiog to Ihe 
religioo of the otate : aDd lhat their worsbip sboold DOt be in· 
termitted, ontil there remained 00 one who ohould continue 
n. If the citadel and Capitol, Ibe maosioo of the gods, if Ibe 
""nate, the aoaree of public eon .... 1, if the youth of military 
age, sboold 81IrVive tbe impending mio of the city, the I" .. 
would be light of the aged, the crowd left bebind in tbe tity, 
and who were oore to perish' under any cireumataoeea. And 
in order that ,be plebeian portion of lhe mollitode miglll bear 
the thing with greater reoiguatioo, the aged men, who had 
eDjuyed Uiumpha and ClOIlOuiob.ipo, openly declared thot they 
would die aloog with them, and that lhey would DOt bu ........ 
the ICaDty ""'"'" of the armed men witb tbooe bodies, wilh 
which they were now uoable to bear ....... or to defend their 
COWltry. Saeb .... tbe CODIIOIaDoo addreMcd to each O\b~ 
by tbe aged DOW deoIioed to deatb. 

40. Their ~ __ then taraed to the band of 
yoaog toeD, .. hom they escorted to tbe Capitol aDd ti!add. 
eummeoding to their valour ... d youth whaleYer might he the 
_ining f_ of. city, whieh for three hundred and sixt1 
yean had been Yictoriouo in all illl ... an. l\" ben tb_ who 
earried with them all their hope aod reooa.-, parted 1ri<b 
the othen, who had determined 80& to auniYe tbe min oC 
their captured city; both the ei=lm..iaoee itaeJ( and the ap
peanuce [it exhibited] .... really diotreooiag, and aIoo the 
weeping of the womea, aod their andeeided running u.og.thet'. 
fol1owing DOW these, _ these, and ultio~ their bu.t-Io 
and ebildrea .. hat .... to beeame of them, L all together) left 
nothing that eou1d be added to hamm miaery. A great many 
of them, howeYer, """'" ted their frieudo iuto the eiIIIdd. .. 
one either prenmtiag. or ioYitiag tbea; Ioeea.- the 2 • 

• The ......... _ to p<riIIt"'" my en _. __ (...,..., 
_ ..... <tty of ,. .. -. _"""'- ...." ~ _ Ute c.,.... .-.G Do 
..w..., , ............ Ieft _ ill tao cdf. 
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which WB8 advantageous to the besieged, thot of reducing the 
number of useless persons, was but little in accordance with 
humanity. The rest of tbe crowd, chiefly piebei8.Il1l) whom so 
small a hill could not coutain, nor could they be supported amid 
onch a scarcity of com, pouring out of the city as if in one 
continued traio, repaired to tho Janiculum. From tbence 
some were dispersed tlirough the countty, some made for tbe 
neighbouring cities, witbout any leader or concert, following 
eacb his own hopes, his own plans, those of tb. public being 
given up as lost. In . the mean time the Flamen Quirinalis. 
and the vestal virgins, laying IlBide all concern for thcir own 
affairs, consulting which of the sacred deposita sbould be car
ried with tbem, which should be \eft behind, for tbey bad not 
strength to carry them all, or whot place wonld best preserve 
them in we cnsl<ldy, consider it best to put them into CB8ks 

and to bury theni in the chapel adjoining to the residence of 
the Flamen Quirinal;" where now it is profane to spit out. 
The rest they carry away with them, after dividing the bur
den among themselves, by the road which leads hy the Sub
lician bridge to tbe Jaecnlum. When Lucius Albinius, a 
Boman plebeian, wbo was conveying his wife and children in· 
a waggon, beheld them on that .... nt among the rest of the 
crowd which was leaving the city as nnfit to carry arms; 
-even then the distinction of things divine and human being 
preserved, considering it an outrage on religion, that the pub
lic priesta and sacred utensil. of the Rmnan people should go 
on foot and be earried, that he and his family should be seen 
in a carriage, he commanded hi. wife and children to slight, 
placed the virgina and sacred utenaila in the vehiele, and car
ried them on \0 C"l'""> whither the priesta had intended \0 go. 

41. Meanwhile at Bome all arrangementa being now made, 
as far &B .... p080ible in Buch.an emergency, for the defence 
of the citadel, the crowd of aged persona having returned \0 
theiJo hou .... awaited the enemy's coming with minds firmly 
prepa..,d for death. Such of them &B bad borne curule offices, 
in order thot they may die in the insignia of their former 
station, honours, and merit, arraying themaeiveB in the most 
magni6cent garments worn by those drawing the choriota of 
the gods in procession, or by persons riding in triumph, 
_ted themaelves in their ivory chairs, in the middle of their 
halla. Some oay that they devoted themselves for their conn-
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try and 'the citizens of Rome, Marco. Fabiu .. the chief pontiff, 
dictating the form of word.. Tbe Gaol .. both boca ... by tbe 
intervention of ehe night they had abated all angry feelings 
arising from the irritation of battle, and becau.oe they had on 
DO occaoion fougbt a well-disputed fight, and were Ih.... nol 
taking the city by storm or violence, entering the city the 
next day, free from ..... ntmeDl or heat of pa.uion, through the 
Colline gate wbich lay opeD, advance into the forum, euting 
their eyeti Ill'OUDd on the tempi.. of tbe godo, aod on tb. 
citadel, which alone exhibited any appearance of war. From 
,thence, after leaving a amaII guard, le8I any attack Ibould be 
made on them wbilat oeatlered, from the citadel or Capitol, 
they disperoed in q_ at plunder; the _ being entirely 
d_1sIe, 1"118h -... at them iu a body info the ho_ tbat ... _ 
nearest; -... repair to tMoe whicb w_ moot distant, eonaider
iog these to be ODtooehed and abounding wilh apoiL After
ward. being terrified by the very solitude, Ieot any oIratag ... 
Df the enemy .bonId enrpriee them wbilat being diepereed, 
they retumed ill bodi .. into the Iorum and the peril adjoin
ing to the forum, wbete the ........ at the eomlllOlUl being 
.hut, 8Dd the halle at the leading men lying open, almoot; 
greater beckwardneao Was {ek to at&oek the open than the 
.but b0D8e8; so eompletely did they behold witb a aorI at 
veneratioa men Rlting iD the porches at the palaeee, who ...... 
sides their ornament. and apparel more aug ... thaD human, 
bore a otrikiog resemblanee to gode, iD the majeo\y whi'" 
their Ioob and the grarity at their _ dioplayed. 
Wbilat they otood gazing 011 theae a8 on 8t&tueIt, it it Mid 
that Ala""", Popiriao, one at them, rooaed the anger at a G.m 
by atriking him on the head witb hit ivory, wbile he ..... 
IIIz"oking hit heard, wbieh ..... then univenally .. orn Imtg; and 
that the ............... at the,bIoodobed began with him, tbM 
the real __ .1aiD in their _ After the llaughter at the 
aoblee, DO penoD whatever ..... apared; the ......... __ pi ...... 
dered, and .. hen emptied .. ere Id 011 lire. 

42. Bot .. hether it .... that all .. ere DOt p I with a 
desire at deatroying the city. or it had been ao determined by 
the leadiDg men at the GauJ., both that ......., lIreo ,hoald be 
....-nted to their view, [to Bee) if the besieged roald be (...,.,. 
into. IDrrender through aifeetic>a (or their dwellingl, and 
that all the ......... ebooid DOt be bomed down, 10 that ... b. 
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ever portion should remain of tbe city, they migbt bold 88 a 
pledge to work upon the mind8 of the enemy; the fire by nO 
means spread either indiscriminately or exten8ivelyon the 
first dey, .. is usnal in a captnred city. The Romans bebold
ing from the citadel tbe city filled witb the enemy, and tbeir 
numing to and fro through all the atreeta, some new calamity 
presenting itself in every different quarter, were neither able 
to preserve their presence of mind, nor even to bave perfect 
command of their ears and eyea. To whatever direction the 
shouts of the enemy, the cries of women and cbildren, the 
crsckling of the flames, and the crssb of falling bou",", bad 
ealled their attention, thither, terrified at every incident, they 
turned their thonghta, f ...... and eyes, .. if placed by fonnne 
to be spectators of their falling conntry, and .. if left .. pro
tectors of no otber of their effecta,· except their own persons: 
SO much more to be commiserated tban any others who were 
ever besieged, because, shn~ out from their COllDtry, they were 
besieged, bebolding sll their effects in the power of tbe 
enemy. Nor was the night, whicb succeeded 80 shockingly 
spent a dey, more tranquil; daylight then followed a restless 
night; nor was there any time whicb failed to praduee the 
sight of 80me new diJ!aster. Loaded and overwhelmed by so 
many evils, they did not at all ahate thcir determination, [re
solved,] thougb tbey should see every thing in flames and 
levelled to the dust, to defend by their bravery the hill which 
they occupied, small and ill provided 88 it was, being left [ .. 
a refug<» for liberty. And now, .. the same events recurred 
every dey, .. if habituated to mi8fortunes, they abetracted 
their thoughts from all feeling of their circumstances, regard-. 
ing their arms only, and the 8words in their rigbt hands, as the 
sole remnants of their hopes. 

43. The Gauls aJso, aner having for several deys ... aged an 
ineffectual war against the buildings of the city, wheo they 
8810 till" among tbe firee and mine of the captured city nothing 
now remained exeept armed enemies, neither terrified by 10 
many dilllUllers, nor likely to tum their thoughts to • 8U .... 
render, unlesa force w ..... employed, determine to bave re
course to ex""mities, and to make an attack on the citadel 
A signal being given at break of dey, their entire multitude 
ia marshalled in the forum; thence, after raising tbe shout 
and forming. _~ they advance to the attack. Agaioat 
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whom the Romano, actiDg Deitber I'II8hly Dor precipital<'Jy, hav
ing streDgtheDed the guards at every approach, aDd o,"posing 
the maiD strength af their men ill that quarter wh .... they &811' 

the battalio .... advancing, suffer the enemy to aoceod, judging 
that the higher they aoceoded, the more eaaily would they be 
driven back down the steep. About the middle af the _Amt 
they met them: and making • charge thence from the higher 
grouDd, whicb af itself bore them agaiDat the enemy, they 
routed the GauIB with oIanghter and deotruetiDo, 10 that Dever 
after, either in parties or with their whole force, did they try 
that kiDd af fighting. Laying .. ide aU bope af SucceediDg by 
Iln-ce af armo, they prepare for a blockade; at whieh havmg 
bad 00 idea up to that time, they bad, whilBt burning the city, 
destroyed ",hatever oorn bad been therein, aDd duriDg tbooe 
very days aU the proviaiooa had been carried o/f from the land 
to Veii. Aeeordingly, dividiDg their army, they resolved that 
ODe part should pluDder through the neighbouring moteo, that 
the other part should carry 00 the siege at the citadel, .., that 
the ravagers af the country mig~ tapply the bniegen with 
corn. . 

44. The Gauls, who IIW'Cbed Crom· the city, ...... Jed by 
Cortuoe beraeJt; to make triaJ af Rooum ... Iour, to Ard ... where 
Camillus .. at ill exile: trho, more diotreated by the fortu .... 
af the public than bit own, 11' hilBt he DOW pined away arraign
ing gods and meD, fired with iIIdignalioo, and ",oodering 
.. here were DOW thooe men who witb him had taken Ven and 
FaIerii, ... ho bad ooodDcted other ",an rather by tMir __ 
valour than by the Cavour at fortune, bean on •• adden that 
the _y at the GauIB 11''' approaching, and that the people at 
Ard .. iD ~OD 11' .... met i_........,;) on the IObject. 
And .. iC moved by diviDe inspiration, _ftel' he ad,anced into 
the midst at the _b1y, haviDg hitherto been accuotomod to 
abeeot himoelf from oneh meetioga, he .. yo, U l'eople of 
.Ardeo, my frieDda at old, at late my fdlmr-eitizeDt -1Bo, since 
your lrind.oea! so ordered it, and my good fOrt""" achieved is, 
let DO ODe af you ouppooe that I haTe ......., forward here fur-
getfDI at my condiliou; but the ["""""'tJ .... and the "'-
moo daoger obligee ... ..,. .... to _tri .... te to the cnmmoa 
good whaleY... aervice he eaD ill our """""" alumiog 
oitDatioa.. And whoa shall I repay yoo for ,our to • ..,. im
portaId aervieea to ...... if I DOW be ....m.? .. where will 
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you derive benelit from me, if not in war? By this accOmplish
ment I maintained my rank in my native country: and, nn
conquered in war, I was banished during peace by my ungrate
ful fellow...,itize.... To yoo, men of Ard .... a &vourable 
opportunity has been p"""",ted of making a return for all tbe 
former favours conferred by tbe Roman people, Buch as yon 
yourselves remember, (for wbicb reason, as being mindful of 
them, yon are not to be upbraided with tbem,) and of obtain-

. ing great military renown for this yoar city over the common 
enemy. The natioo, which now app,.....,hes in disorderly 
march, ia one to which nature has given greot spirita and 
bodies rather huge than linn. Let the dioaoter of Rome serve 
88. a proal: They captnred the city when lying open to them ; 
a IIUlaIi handful of men from the citadel and. Capitol withstand 
them. .Already tired out by tbe slow process of a siege, they· 
retire and apread tbemselves through the country. Gorged 
.with food and wine bastily swallowed, when night comes on 
they stretch themselvee indiscriminately, like brutes, near 
Btreams of water, without entrenchment, without guards or 
advanced posts; more incautious even DOW tban usual i.n con .. 
sequence of BUcceu. If you tben are diBposed to defend your 
own walls, and not to Bulfer all these places to become Gaul, 
take up arms in a full body at the lint watch: follow me to 
slaughter, not to hattie. If I do not deliver them up to you 
fettered by sleep, to be butchered like cattle, I declioe oot the 
oeme iaooe ofmy affairs at Ardea as I had at Rome. 

45. Both fri ... do and enemies were satilified that there ex
isted no where at that time a man of equal military talent. 
Tbe aoaembly being dismissed, they refresh themselves, care· 
fully watching the moment the signal should he given; which 
being giveo, during ·the aileuce of tbe beginning of tbe night 
Ihey auended Camillua at the gates. Having gone forLh to 
no great di.taooe from tbe city, they fouod the camp of the 
Gnula, as had been foretold, unprotected and neglected 011 

every lide, and attack it with a about. No light any where, 
but slaughter every where; their bodies, uaked and relaxed 
with Bleep, are cut to pi..... Those moo remote, however. 
being rouaed from their becls,. not knowing what the tumult 
was, or whenoe it came, were directed to lIight, and some of 
them, without perceiving it, into the midst of the enemy. A 
great number lIying into the terrllory of Antium, an attack 
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being made 00 them in their otraggling mareh bylhe trnon ... 
people, .. ere ourroonded aDd cut ow. A like carnage ... .. 
made of the TuacaDlI iD the Vei .... tian territory; ... ho .... re 
ao far from eompuaionating the city ... hich had DOW """" it. 
neighboDr for Dearly four bUDdred y ...... overpowered .. it 
DOW waa by a otrange and oDheard..,C enemy. that a. lhat very 
time they made inennri0D8 on the Boman territory I and laden 
with plODder. had it iD eontemplation to lay .iege to V ei~ the 
bol .... k and IaI!t hope of the Homan nee. The Roman ooJ.. 
eli ... had oeen them IItnIggliDg over the conDtry. and eoIlected 
in a body. driving the spoil before them, and th"" pevceived 
their camp pitched at no great diatance from Veii. U poa 
thi&, fil"8l oeJf-oommitlel'lltion, theD indignation, and after thai 
.-ntment, took poooeooien of their mindo: " Were tbeir 
ealamiti .. to he • object of mockery to the ElnJriaoo, from 
.. hom th"Y had turned off the Gallie ....... themoel ... ?" 
Scarce could they curb their pasoi_ .... to rer",in from oc-
tacking them at the _; and bei,. ""'trained by Quin_ 
c.edici .... the centurion, .. hom they had appointed tbeir ..,.,.
mander, they deferRd tbe matter until nighL A Jeadn 
equal to <AmillDl .... all that ...... anted; in other ""'J"'CI' 
-.. were eondueted in the ...... order and with the .. me 
fortouate _oIL And farther. under the guidonce of ..,..,., 
priBOD ..... wbo had ourvived tbe nightly .~.ghter. they oet 
out 10 Sali..,., ogaiD8t another body of T ......... they IUdden/y 
made on the following night ttilI greater havoe, and retarDed 
to Veii exoIting in their doable vietory. 

46. Meanwhile, at Rome, the oiege, in ~ ..... Jcnr, 
and there .... q Diet em both aideo, the G ... bo being inleat 
only oa thio, that DOlle of the _y tbould ""'pe from .... 
tween their ~; wben, oa • BUdden, • Roman youth drew 
em himoeIf the admiration both of hiI """""1- and the 
enemy. There...... oacri6ee ooIemnized • ataed timeo by 
lbe Fabian family on the QuiriaaJ hill To perf_ th .. 
Cai"" Fabi"" Dono having deacend.d from the Capitol, iD 
the Gahiae eindure, earrving in to. baudo the ...,..,d 0_ 
oilo, puoed out through ihe midsc of the enemY' poot. ",;t .... 
out beiog at all _eel by the eaIho ar th ...... of any of thrm, 
and reached the Quirinal hill; and af&er daly perf_in!!' 
there the ooIeam rilft, euming hack by lhe _ .... y ",;th 
the _ 6na ....... tenanco and pit, eon6do:nt ... the ,ado 
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were propitious, whose wO'rShip he bad not even neglected 
when prohibited by thelear of death, he returned to the-Ca
pitol to his friends, the Gaul. being either astounded at such 
an extraordinary manifestation of boldn .... or moved even by 
. religious !'Onsiderations, of which the nation is by no means 
regardle&s. In the mean time, not only the eoorage, bnt the 
strength of those at Veii increased daily, not only those Ro
mans repairing thither from the country who had strayed 
away after the unsuccessful battle, or the di .... ter of the city 
being taken, but volunteers also Bowing in from Latium, to 
come in for share of the spoil. It nOW aeemed high time that 
their country should be recovered and rescued from the hands 
of the enemy. But a head was wanting to this strong body. 
The very spot put them in mind of Camillus, and a consider
able part 'consisted of soldiers who had fought successfully 
under his guidance and auspices: and Credicius declared that 
he would not give occasion that anyone, whether god or man, 
should terminate his command rather than that, mindful of his 
own rank, he would himself • .all (for the appointment of) a ge
nersL With nniversal consent it was resolved that Camillus 
should be sent for from Ardes, but not nntil the senate at 
Rome were first consulted: so f_did a sense of propriety 
regulate every proceeding, and so carefully did they observe 
the distinctions of things in their almost desperate circum
stances. They had to paas at great risk through the enemy's 
guards. For this purpose a spirited youth, Pontius Cominiu., 
offered hi. ae .. iees, and supporting himaelf on cork was car
ried down the Tiber to the city. From thence, where the dis
tance from the bank was shorteat, he makes his way into the 
Capitol over a portion of the rock that was craggy, and there
fore neglected by the .enemy's guard: and being conducted to 
the magistrates, he delivers the instrllOtions received from the 
army. Then having received a decree of the IODate, both that 
Camillus sbould be recalled from exile at the comitia curlsta, 
and be forthwith appointed dictator by order of the people, 
and that the ",,!diers should have the general whom they 
wished, he p .... d out the same way and .proceeded with hi. 
despatches to V oii; and deputies being sent to Camillu. 
to Ardes, eonducted him to VeH: ar else the law was passed 
by the curim, and he WIUI nominated dictator in his absence ; 
far I am more inclined to belleyo that he did not set on! 
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Crom Ard ... until he found that the law .... J>II'I'IOd; becan .. 
be could neither cbange hi. """idence without an order of the 
people, nor bold the privilege of tbe auopicea in the ormy 
until he W88 nominoted dictator. . 

47. Whilllt these tbings "ere going on at Veii, in the mean 
while tbe citadel and Capitol of Rome .. ere iu great danger. 
F ... the Gauls either baving perceived the track of a homan 
foot "here the _ger from Veii had paased, or haviog ... 
themselves remarked the easy aaceot by tbe rock It the !em, 
pie of Carmeotia, 00. moonligbt nigbt, aftN tbey bed at ft~ 
oeol forward an DD&rJDed penon, to make trial of the ".yI 
deli"ering their .......... bene" .. any difficulty oceurred, oIter ' 
nately .upported and supporting eacb other, and drawing eoe 
other up, according .. the ground required, they .-bed Ih 
8DIDD1it iu'.oeb .ileoce, that they Dot only .... pee1 the notice 0 

the oeotinele, but of the dog. aI.o, an animal extrem<:1 y ... okefu 
with respect to DOioee by oight. The notice of the g .... th.y <Ii 
not .... po, whicb, .. being aaered to Jnno, were spored tboog 
they "0I'e in the greateol. ocarcity of Cood. Which circum 
_ " .. the canae at tbeir preaervatioo. For Marenl If 
liu .. who three y ...... before bed been .,.".u/, • man dilrin 
gui.bed in .. ar, being a.uoed from sleep by their """klin . 
and the clapping of their winge, 8D8Icbed up hi. arma, and all 
tbe IllUDe time calling the otbera to do the aame, p....,.,..t. IGIj 
the opot; and "bilat the others are tbrown into confuli"n, h~ 
J!trDck wilh the booe of hit .hield and tumb ... down • Gaur.; 
who bed already got Cooting OIl the IWDmit ; and ... hen the; 
Call of thit man .. he tumbled threw down u.... .. ho "''''S 
him, he alew 0Iben, who ia their COD8Iernation had t 
a .. ay their ........ and aught bold of tbe rockI to "hieh 
clung. And DOW the othera aloo baving ....... bled ~ 
down the enemy by javeliDO and J!tonee, and the enare baDd.i 
baYing loot their f'ootiDg, were hurled dOWD the preeipice ~ 
promiocooao rain. The aJam thea auboiding, the remaindell 
at the night .... gi"en up to """""" (AI t.r ae """ld be doDII 
COII8idering the diKurbed Rate at their miada,) "ben the daJIo< 
ger, e.en thongh put, etiD k.,.. them in • _ at anxioty'J 
Day baring appeared, the eoIdi .... ,,0I'e..............- by-"" 
of trumpet to attend the tribaDeo in _bly, wben """"'"' 
~ .... to he made both to merit and to demerit; )IaaliDl 
... ae jint at aD ....... mended for bit hnYery and preaeDIed wida 
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gifts, not only by the military tribunes, but with the consent 
of th. soldiers, for they all carried to hi. honae, which WB8 in 
the citadel, a contribution of half a pound of corn and hulf 8 
pint of wine: 8 matter trilling in the relation, but the [pre
vailing] ecarcity had rendc'l"ed il a strong proof of eoteem, 
when each man, depriving himself of hie own food, contributed 
in honour of one man 8 portion .ubtracted from hie body and 
from hie nece888ry requirements.. Then the guard. of that 
place where the enemy had climbed up unobserved, were .um
moned; and when QuiJltuB Sulpicios declared openly that he 
would pnnieh all according to the usage of military discipline, 
being deterred by the consentient .hout of the soldiers who 
threw the blame on one _tinel, he apored the rest. The 
man, who WB8 manifeotly gnilty of the crime,. he threw down 
from the rock, with the approbation of a\I. From this time 
forth the guards on .both Bideo became more vigilant; on tbe 
part of the Gauls, because a rumoor Bpread that m .... nger. 
paaaed between Veii and Rome, and on that of the Romans, 
from the recollection of the danger which occurred during 
the nighL 

48. But beyond all the evils of siege and war, famine dis
tressed both armiea; pestilence, moreover, [opproaaed] the 
Gauls, both &8 being encamped in a place lying between hiu., 
&a well &a. heated by the burning of the hon .... and full of 
exhalations, and .. nding up not only aahoa but embers also, 
whenever the wind rose to any degree; and &8 the nation, ac

, cu.tomed to moi.tnre and cold, ie most intolerant of theae an
; noyances, and, outTering aeverely from the heat and .utToca
. tion, they were dying, the di_ spreading &8 among cattle, 
now becoming weary of burying .. parately, they heaped up 
the bodi .. promiscuously and borned them; and rendered the 
place remarkable by the name of Gallic piles. A truce WB8 

now made with the Romans, and couferencea were held with 
the permiaoion of th. commanders; in which when the Gaula 
frequently alluded to She famine, and referred to the urgency 
of that .. 8 further motive for their .urrendering, for the 

: purpose of removing that opinion, bread is oaid to have heen 
thrown in many placea from the Capitol, into th. advanced 
posts of the enemy. But the llunine could neither be dioaem
bled nor endured any louger. Accordingly, whilst the dic
tator ie engaged in person in bolding a levy, in ordering hi. 
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IIIJl8Ier of the horse, Luci ... Valeriu., to bring up the t 
from V <ii, in making preparatiODll and arrangements, 10 tI 
he may attack the enemy on equal term .. in tbe mean ti 
the army of tbe Capitol, wearied out witb keeping guard aD 
with .. at.eh.., having sUnDOUnted all human luKering .. "hi 
nature would not auKer famine alone to be overcome, Iookin 
forward from day to day. to see "bether any suecour "onl 
oome from the dictator. at length not only food but hope al 
failing. and their arms weigbing down their debilitated boW 
whilst tb. guards were being relieved, inoioted tbat th 
.bould be either a surrender. or tbat tbey .boold be bong 
oiF, on .. hatever term ... ere poooible, the Gaulo intimating i 
nther plain termo, that they could be ind.....J for no ve 
great eompenoation to relinquish the liege. Then the ...... 
was held and inatructiODll were given to the military tribu 
to capitulate. Upon thil the mauer .... oett\ed betw _ 
Quintua Sulpiciuo, a military tribune, and Brennu .. the ohief 
tain of the Gaul!, .... d one thonaand ponndo' .... eight of ~ol 
.... agreed on .. the I'IIDIOID of. people, who were lOon.f -
to be th. rulen of the world. To a traneoction "ery humili 
aling in ilBel!; insult " .. added. Faloe weigh ....... ere broogh 
by the Gaul!, and on the trib""" objecting, bi .... on! w < 

thrown in in addiUOD to the .... eigbt by the inooleDt Gaul, andl 
aD expreMiOD ...... beard intolerable to the Homsno, " W oe~ 
the vanquisbed !" 

49. But both gada and men interfered to Jll"WenI the 
........ from li";ng on the eondiuon of being raooon>ed; fur I'll 
"""'" chaDre, before the euerable priee ...... eomp1eted, all ~ 
gold being not yet .... eigbed in .-..que...,., of the aItereation, ~ 
the dictator_up, and orden the gold to be ......... ed, and! 
the Gaols to oleara .. ay. When they. boIding ont againA 
him, affirmed that they bad eoneloded a bargain. he deaied I 
that the agreement ....... lid one, ... hieh bad been enten>Iic 
ioto with • magistrate of inferior authority withoot hiI ordero, ~ 
after be bad been pomjnated dictator; and be gives __ to j 
the Gaols to get ready for battle. He orden his men to throW; 
their baggage in. heap, and to gel ready their armI, and to I 
........ er their eonntry with oteeI, not ... itb g"ld, baring bel"!,, 
their ey .. the templea of the gada, and their .. i .... and ch,l- i 
dren, and the ooil of their ..... ntry di.o6gored by the ... !ami .... 
of ....... and all tbooe objeclll wbiclJ t\ley ... ere ~amIy boaDd, 
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to defend, to recover, and to revenge. He then draws up his 
army, as the nature of the place admitted, on the site of tbe 
half-demolished city, and which was uneven by nature, aDd 
he aecured all those advantages for his own men, which could 
be prepared or selected by military skill. The Gauls, thrown 
into confusion by the unexpected event, take np arms, and 
with rage, rather than good judgment, rushed upon the Ro
mans. Fortune bad DOW changed; now the aid of the gods 
and human prudence ... isted the Roman cause. At the first 
mcounter, therefore, the Gauls were ro"ted with DO greater 
lifliculty than they bad found in gaining the victory at Allia. 
rhe,...ere afterwards beaten under the conduct and auspice. 
)f the same Camillus, in a more regular engagement, at the 
lightb stone on the Gabine rood, whither they had betaken 
Ihemselv .. after their defeat. There the slaughter waa uni
versal: their camp was takeD, and not ~ven one person waa 
left to carry news of the defeat. The dictator, after having 
recovered hi. country from the enemy, returns into the city 
in triumph; and among the rough military jesto which they 
throw out [on Buch occaaionB] he i. styled, with praises hy no 
means undeserved, Romulus, and parent of his country, and a 
"""ond founder of the city. Hi. country, thuB preserved by 
ormo, he nnquestionably .. ved a second tinle in peace, when 
he hindered the people from removing to Veii, both the tri
bunes pressing the matter with greater earnestness after the 
burning of the city, and the common. of themselves being 
more inclined to that measure i Bnd that was the cause of biB 
not resigning his dietntorship after the trinmph, the senate 
8Dtreating him not to leave the commonwealth in 80 unsettled 
& state. 

50. First of all, he 'proposed matters appertaining to the 
immortal gods ; for he wu a most scrupulous observer Qf 
religious duties; and he procures a decree of the senate, u that 
all the temples, as the enemy bad po ... ...,d them, ohould be 
restored, their bounds traced, and expiationo made 10.. them, 
and that the form of expiation ohould be 80nght in the hook. 
by the decemvin ; that & league of hospitality ohould be en
tered into by public authority with the people of C",re, because 
they bad all'orded a reception to the aaered uteosilo of the R0-
man people and to their priesm; and because, by the kindoesa 
of that people, the worship of the immol1ai godo had not been 
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intermitted; that Capitoline gam .. ohould he exhibired, ~ 
that Jupiter, snpremely good and great, hod prolP.cled hu ow 

. manoiou and the citadel of the Roman people ... hen in denl!' 
and &hat Mareua Farill8, the dictator, ohoold .. tahli.h I eoll. 
for that parpose, out of &hooe who ohould inhabit the Capit 
and citadeL' Mention wso ..... inl1'oduced of expiating I 
voice heard by night, ... hich had heen heard announcing tl 
calamity hefore the Gallic ... ar, Ind negl.,..&ed, and a temp 
..... ordered in the New Street to Aino Locutiu.. The gol 
... hich had been .... aed from the Gao ... and that olIo ,.hie 
daring the alann had. been eoUeded from the other remp 
into the ........ of Jupiter. temple, &he recollection heinltc 
fuoed .. to the·Mmplea to which it .hoold he carried back, .. 
aU judged to he .....,..00, and ordered to he placed onder tI 
throne of Jupiter. Already the reli~oa. IICJ'Dplea of the etal 
had appeared in thi .. &hat .. hen gold ..... wanting for pabl; 
uoeo, to make up Cor the Ga... the &moo'" of the ranoo 
agreed upon, they had aceepted that .. hich .... contrihore 
by the matrono, 00 that they might JWl touch the MCred gol' 
Thonb were returned to the ma&rono, and to thio .... 
the honour of &heir having foneral orariono pronoaneed 
them after death, in the ........ manner .. the men. • 
things being fini.ohed which appertained to lhe god .. and one 
-""'" so could he tranooeted through the oenate, then, a 
length, .. the tribaneo were _ing the eom_ by their a 
ce&!lmg harangoeo, to lean the rai .... to remove to Vei;, • eit 
l"I!ady prepared fOl' them, being eeeort..t by the entire ae ... tr.j 
he .... 00 the tribona~ aod opoke .. (ollow. : 

6 I. "Romans,... disagreeable to me are eonleqliODll ,.; 
the tribunes of the people, that in my moot melanebOIY~'i1" 
whilal I reoided at AnIea, I had no other eo_1atioo than 
I ..... _ed /'rom &heoe """_; and (or ,Iou _ 
I would never haYe returned, .... en though you recaUed 
by a decree or the oenate, and by order or ,he people. N , 
baa it been any change in my own _timenta, bat in y
fortune, that baa pet"IIWIded me to return DOW •• For t1", '19 
tiou w .. that my eoonlry ehould remain in ito 01I'D eotabW 
oeat, Dot tIud I .hooId reaide in my _nlry. And on 
pre8eDt ~oWa I woaJd gladly remain q.o..t and oiIe2It, werol 
_ the pre8eDt otroggle ..... "'p"rtainiog to my eoontry', 
inteftola, to he waotiog to .. hich, .. kong .. life Iaata, .. - , 
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, .... in others, in Camillus impious. For "why heve we Ie

IOvered it? Wby heve we rescued it when besieged out of 
he bands of tbe enemy, if we ourselves desert it when re
:overed? And when, the Gauls being victorions, the entire 
'''' eaptnred, both the gods and the nativeo of !Wme still 
'etaiued and inhebited the Capitol and citadel, .hall even tbe 
:itsdel and the Capitol be deserted, now wben tbe &mane are 
rictoriono and the city baa beeJlreeovered? And shall onr 
'r08perone fortnne cauoe more desolation to tbi. city than 
Inr adverae cauaed? Truly if we bnd no religious institutiona 
.. tabliohed togetber with the city, and regularly transmitted 
lown to uo, mil the divine power baa 80 manifestly interested 
itself in bebalf of the !Wman atate on the present trying oc
"",ion, tltat I sOOuld tbink thet all negleet of the divine wor
.hip 11'&8 removed from the minds of men. For conoider 
the events of theoe latter years one after the other, whether 
prooperono er ad verae ; yon will find thet all things succeeded 
Ia.ourably with us whilat we followed the godo, and unfavour
ably wben we neglected them. Now, first of all the Veientian 
...... .-n 0011' many years' dnration, with what immen .. labour 
wagt".d !-""88 not brought to a tenninatioo, until the water 
was discharged from the Alban lake by the admonition of the 
gods. What, in the nam& of heaven, regarding thia recent 
calounity of our city? did it arise, nutil tbe voice eeot Irom 
heaven concerning the approsch of the Gauls ... aa treated 
with a1igbt? until the law of nationa 11'&8 violated by our 

~
'bauadors, and until such violation waa paaaed over by u. 

"th tbe IllUDe indifference towardo the godo, wben it should 
ve been puniahed by DB ? Aooordingly vanquisbed, mads 
pti veo and ranaomed" we heve .utlered luch punishments at 

h. band. of gods and men, ao that we are now a warning to 
be whole world. .Afterwards our miafortunea reminded ns 

our religioUB duties. Welled for refuge to the godo, to the 
of J upiler lupremely" good and grea'; amid the rain of 

U our effects our sacred utensil. we partly conoesled in the 
b; part of them we csrried away to the neighbouring 

'lies and removed from the eyea of the enemy. Tho,,!!h de
rted by gods ODd men, still we intermitted not the worship of 

be gods. Aooordingly they hev • ....-red to no our country, 
d viotary, our aneieut renown in war which bad been Jost, 
d on our enemi.., who, blinded by avarice, have violated 

2c 
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the faith of a treaty with r""poet to Ihe .. eight of gold, tI 
have tamed dismay, aad flight, and slaul;hu,r. 

52. "When you behold luch strikin~ instanOO8of lhe eft< 
of honouring or neglecting the deity, do you perceive "hat • 
act of impiety we are about to perpetrate, 8C8rcely emeJ"fliG 
from the wreck of our Cormer miocond,u.,t and calamity? ~ 
~ & city founded under auspices and augune.; not!, 
spot ia there in it that ia not full of religious ritea and of til 
gods: the days for the anniversary oaeriflces are not mOl 
definitely stated, than are the pI ...... in which they are toj 
performed. All these gods, both p.blic and pri.ate, do 
lloman5, pretend to foraake. What similarity <1<"", your . 
duct bear [to that] which lately during the .iege ...... be,'" 
with no ).,..a admiration by the enemy than by you"",lv ... 
that e.xcelleot Cai.s Fabius, .... hen he deocen,J"d from til 
citadel anrid the GaIIie weapon.. and perfortDPA 011 til 
Quirinal hill the solemn ritea of the Fabian family? hi 
your wish that the family relig;m,. ritea should not be i~ 
milted even during war, bot that the publie ritea and til 
Roman goda should be deserted e"en in time of peace. .. 
that the ponti/& and flameos lbo.1d be more n~ligeut II 
p.blie religious ceremonies, than a private individual in tI. 
anniversary rite of • partieuIar family? Perhaps some .,. 
may "y, that .... e ... ilI either perform these dutiea at Veii, • 
that we will send our prieats hither from theDce in .. rda , 
perform them; neither of ... hich can be done, without infrin., 
ing on the establiebed fc>rms. For DOl to enumerate all tlIo, 
sacred ritea severally and all the god., .. hether in the baDq",1 
oC Jupiter can the leetiatemi.m be performed in any OIt..' 
plaee, .. ve in the Capitol? What lbaIIl 88y of the eternal fie 
of Veota, and of the a&a&ue, which, .. the pled!!'e of empile 
is kept nader the aaCegnard of her temple? What, 0 ltI ... 
Gradi ...... and yOll, father Qniriona, of your AuciIia ? h I 
right that these aacred tbinga, eoevoI with the city, """'" • 
them more aoeient than the origin of the city, .bonId II 
abandoned to proCanatioo? And, obserf'e tbe di8ereooe ea 
iating between os and oar IIIl<eIIton. They handed down '" 
as certain saaed rites to be performed by ua on the ~ 
aad 00 the La1"iJWm DIOIImo. Was i& ia eooformity with .... 
ligiou that these saaed rites were transferred to D8 to B<o, 
from the eitiea of ...... _row? abaII we tranafeao them """'" 
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to Veii, an enemy's city, without impiety? Come, recollect 
bow often sacred rites are performed anew, because some 
ceremony of our country had been omitted through negligence 
or accident. On a late occasion, what circumstance, after the 
prodigy of the Alhan lake, proved a remedy to the stala dis
trea8ed by the Veientian war, but the repetition of the s""red . 
rites a.nd the renewal of the auspices? But further, as if duly 
mindful of ancient religious usages, we have hoth tr8.Ilsferred 
foreign deities to Rome, and have .. tahlished new on ... Very 
l'ooenlly, imperial Juno was transferred from Vell, and had 
her dedication performed on a day how distinguished for the 
extraordinary zeal of the matron .. and with what a full at
landance I We have directed a lample to be erected to Aiua 
Locutiue, in coDsequence of the heavenly voice heard in the' 
New Street. To our other solemniti .. we have added the 
Capitoline games, and, by direetion of the senate, we have' 
founded " new college for tbat purpose. Which of tbese 
things need we have done, if we were to leave tha Roman city 
together witb the Gauls? if it was not voluntariJy we we. 
mamed in the Capitol for SO many months of siege; if we were 
retained by the enemy through motives of fear? Weare 
speaking of the eacred rites and of the temples; what, pray, 
ot' the priesta? Does it not OOCUl' to you, what a degree of 
profWleness would be committed in respeet of them. The 
Vestale, forsooth, have but that one settlement, from whieh 
nothing ever disturbed them, except the capture of the city. 
It iJ an lUll of impiety for tbe damen DialiJ to remain for a 
aingle night without lI.e city. Do ye mean to make them 
Veientian instead of Roman priest. ? And shall the virgino 
forsake thee, 0 V .. tII? And.haIl the lIamen by linng ahroad 
draw on himself and on hiJ country such a weight of guilt 
every night? What of the other tbings, all of which we 
transact under al18picea within the Pomterium, to what ob .. 
livion, to what neglect do we consign them? The "sem
bli .. of the Curiae, which comprise military affairs; the .... 
sembli .. at the Centnries, at which you elect cODBule and 
military tribunes, when can they be held under auspices, nn
I ... where they are wont [to he held]? Shall we transfer 
tbem to Vell ( or whether fur the purpose of holding tbeir 
elections .ball the people ........ ble at 80 great inconvenience 
into a city deserted by gods and men? 

:i c :I 
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53, "Bot the case iteelfforceo ... to leave a eitydeoolared by 
fire and rain, and remove to Veii, .. here all tbings are entire, 
and not to di_ tbe needy comlllOtl8 by bnildi.i'g h...... But 
that tbi. is ooly held oat ... pretext, rather tban that it ;. 
the real motive, I think io evident to yon, though I shoold 
eay nothing en the subject; for yoo remember tbat before the 
arrival or tbe Gauls, wben the boildings, both public and pri-, 
"'&0, were otill unburt, and the city still otood in safety, tbiol' 
"""'" queotiau 11''' agitated, that we should "'lDOt'e to Vei;' 
Observe tben, tribon ........ hat a difleren"" there it between my' 
way of thinking and you.... Ye think that tbougb it -1 
not bav. been adrioable to do it tben, still that now it ought 
certainly to be done; I, au the eoutrary, (and be DOt IlIrp , 
until you shall baft bean! the Blate of tbe cue,) admitting i 
.. ere ad'f'isable to rem ... ., when tha entire city...... oar. 
would not yute for relinquiohing theoe raino DOW, }'w Ib ' 
victory .... ouId be tbe ca_ of our remoring into a capta 
city, """ tha .... ouId be gloriOll8 to OIIJ'IIdVeB and our 
tenty; .. bilot DOW' tbio _ removal .... ould be _ 
and disgraceful to .... and gloriool to the GaoJo. J!'or .. 
• halI appear DOt to ban Iet\ our eountry .. wnqoer."., 
to bave loot it from ba'fin« been yanqui.bed; tbe flight 
Allia, the capture of the city, the blDekading of the Capi 
[will ....... ] to bay. imp<JOed tIrio _y 011 ... of (onakin 
our howoeboId gods, of baYing _.oe to aile and lIi!;ht , 
that pIa<e wbich 11'. were unable to defend. A .... bay. tb'! 
Gaulo been able to demoliob R-. which the Romano &ball! 
be deemed to haY. been unable to reotore 1 Wha remaiJU,/ 
bot that if they sbould DOW ...... with _ Coroeo, (for it ;., 
eYideat that their number io ~y eredible,) and abouId ~ 
feel di3pClled to d .. e11 in tIrio citr, eaptured by them, and ... 
oerred by yon, would you ",,1Jer them? Wbaa, if "'" th4 
GauJ., but your old eaemioea, the E<t- and voIociamrI 
.boold form the deoiga at """"';ng to RcJme; would y ....... 
willing that they abouId beeome ,"-0" y... Vei"';!iaDo f ' 
Would yo prefer tbu tIrio abouId be a desert in yenr , 
aioa, or a city at the .......,.? Far Illy ~ I ean __ hi ... 
__ impious. Ia it becauee ye are ... _ to building, y ..... 
prepared to incur tIrio guilt, thie ~ ? E yea tbouI!'b .. 
beaer, DO _ ample ItnIdDre could he..........t througOOlll 
the entire oi.y than that ~ fIi oar foauder, .. it ......... 
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ter to dwell in cottages, like shepherd. and rusties, amid your 
aacred places aDd your houaehold gods, than to go publicly 
into exile? Our for6fathers, strangers and shepherde, when 
there was nothing in these places but woode aod marshes, 
erected & new city in & very short time; do we, with " Capi
tol and citadel safe, and the temples of tbe gods still standing, 
feel it irksGme to build up what has been bnrut? and what 
we individually would have done, if our private re.idence had 
been burned down, shall we as a body refuse to do in the 
case of a public conflagration? . 

64 ... Wbat, if by lOme evil design.or accident" fire should 
break out at V eii, and the 1Iames spread by the wind, as may 
happen, shonld consume a considerable portion of the city ; 
are we then to seek FidelUl!, or Gabii, or any other city to . 
remove to? Haa our native ooiI 80 slight" hold on ne, or 
this earth which we call mother; or does our love of country 
Ii. merely in the surface and in the timber of the houaea? For 
my part, I will acknowledge 10 yon, whilst I was ab.ent, though' 
I am I ... disposed to remember thi .... ths effect of your in· 
justice thon of my own mi.fortune, as often as my eounlry 
came into my mind, all these circnmstances occurred to me, 
the hiIle, the plaine, the Tiber, the fa"" of the country fODll1iar 
to my eyes, and this sky, beneath which I had been bom and 
educated; may these now indoce yoo, by their endearing hold 
on yoo, to remain in your praaent settlement, rather than they 
should cause you to pine away through ragret, after having 
left them. Not without good reason did gode and men eelect 
this place for founding" oity: these moat healthful hills; a 
commodious river, by meana of which the produce of the lOil 
may be conveyed fTOm the inland countries, by which mari
time supplies may be obtained I close enough to the sea for all 
purposes of convenienoe, and not exposed by too much prox
imity to the dangers of foreign 11 .. 18; a situation in the centre 
of the regioua of Italy, aingnlarly adapted by nato .. for the 
increase of a oity. The very eize of 10 new a city is a proof. 
Rornane, the present year is the three hundred and sixty-fifth 
year of the city I for ao long a tims are you waging war amid 
nations of 8uch long standing i yet not to mention Bingle cities, 
neither the Volsciana combined with the ..£quans, 80 many 
and such strong towne, Dor all Elmri .. eo potent by land and 
.... occupying tha breadth of Italy between the twc>· ..... can 
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cope with yon in waT'. And lUI the caae is 80, "here, in the 
name of ~oodn .... i. the wisdom in yoo who have tried [thi. 
sitoation J to make trial DOW of some other, ",hen, thoogh 
your own valour may be remoyt~l elsewhere, the fortune of 
this place certainly esnnot he tranoferred? Here i. the Cspi. 
tol, where, a human head being foond, it "88 foretold that in 
that place would he the head of the ... orld, and tbe chief seat 
of empire. Here .... heo the Capitol,..88 to he up,ed by the 
rites of augury. JUTeOW aod Termin .... to the very great j", 
of our fatherB, .uffered not themselves to he m01'ed. Here i, 
the fire of Vest&, here tbe Ancilia seat down from heaven, 
here are all the gods propitiOWl to yon if you .tay." 

S/j. Camillu. i."';d to have moved tbem .... en by otbe, 
parI8 of hi. speech, but .hielly by that wbich relat.d to r.li· 
gio ... mattera. Bat an expreseion seuonably uttered deter· 
mined tbe matter "hilst .tin undecided; for .. ben • m""in~ 
of the aenate, a lillie aflel' this, .... beiog beld in the Curia 
H_ili. regardiog these questi ..... and some troops returning 
from reliering guard psssed through the forum in their mareh, 
a centurion in the eomitium cried dot, M Staudard-bearer, fix 
yoor otandard I it;. best for DO to remain here.· Which 
e"presion being heard, both the senate eame out from the 
senate-bonte, and aU cried _ that .. they embraced the """"". 
and the commoua, wbo were eoUected SI'ODod, joined their 
approbation. The law [onder cIioco88ioo) being rejected. lhe 
building of the city eommeneed in several ports ot once. Tit... 
were IUpplied at the public expeooe. The privilege of hewio8 
otone and felling timber wherever each perooo wi.hed .... 
granted, ...,.,. it, being takea that they .. ould fini.b the build· 
ings on that year. Their hate took .w.yaU attention to the 
regulating the ........ of the ..-. .. hila!, setting sside all dio
tinctiOD of property. the] build on any part that .... " ....... 
Tha& i. the ..,..,., why the ancient -en, at first eondlll'led 
through the publie sueet8, DOW in many places pass onder 
private hoaseo, and why the form of the city appoan more like 
one ~~ up by individuals, thaa rognlorIy portioned _ [by 
............... en). 



BOO~ VI. 

Swceujul opemtion.l tJgtJirut 1M vor.caan., and ...£guaM, .nd Pr~ 
"flU. Four Wibu tDfmI o.dd.d. Marcus Man/tw. ~1w had dtlfnuud tAlI 
Capitolfrom .It. Gaul., bftn9 ~for tUpWitag to regal powr." 
tArO'IOft jr"". tM Tmp,uJflI roc/c.; .. cm'''MmQration. of 'tDhwh circum
atGnoe /J d«mJe of eM NMIe MHU paM", tAot 1&()M .oj "" Manlian family 
,Aould Mnce/ortlIQN hear the cognomm of Maf"CU" Oaiw Licini'lJ 
and Lum'", SeX""" triInm4. of t/a. p«1pU, prDpO •• d (J latD tItal COtU'UU 
'''ight be c/aomt. from IImCHI9 tAe eommQnl'; arnl aftl#' G ttiolmt CCnlUd, 
~tl in pturing thGl Ia.." ftO'fllithdGnding the oppt:JfttWn crf til. 
patrici.afU, eM aame tribunH of 1M DOmmotU /wing for Ji" year. ~ only 
rnaginrtlkll in til. llta.U; Gnd Lw:iUl Suttu.1t1GI IAII firlt con.nU el«Md 
from tJy C01IImOM. 

1. TRill transactions of the Romans, from tbe building of 
the city of Rome to the capture of the •• me city, first under 
kings, then under consuls, and dictators, and decemvirs, and 
consular tribunes, their wars abroad, their dissensions at home, 
I have exhibited in five books: matters obscure, as well by 
reason of their very great antiquity, like object8 which from 
their great distance,are 8carcely perceptible, BS also because 
iD those tim .. tbe use of letters, the only faithful guardian of 
the memory of events, was inconsiderable and rare; and, 
moreover, whatever was contained in the commentaries of the 
PODtitfs, and other public and private record .. were loat for the 
most part in the burning of the city. Henceforwards, from 
the eecond OrigiD of the city, which aprung up again more 
healthfully IlDd vigorously, 118 if from ita root, ita achievementa 
at home and abroad, shall be na.rrated with more clea.rness IlDd 
authenticity. But it DOW Blood erect, leaning cbiefly on tlte 
Bame suppo"," Marcus Furiu .. by which it had been firot 
raised; nor did they suffer him to lay down the dictatorship 
until the end of the yaar. II waa Dot agreeable to them, Ihat 
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the tribuneo during .. hose time of office the city bad been 
taken, should preside lit the eleetions for the following year: 
the administration came to ao interregnum. Whilst the state 
11'&9 kept uccopied in tbe empluymeut &ad constant labour of 
repairing tbe city, in tbe mean time a day of trial .... named 
by Caius MarciWl, tribune of the people, for Quintus Fabio., 
.. soon .. he went ant of office, beeaose .. hilst ao ambaasador 
he had, contnlry to the law of natiODt, appeared in """" 
against tbe Gauls, to wbom he bad been sent .. a negotiator: 
from which trial deatb removed him so opportunely that moot 
people thougbt it voloutary. The interregnum commeoced. 
Publi ... Cornelius Scipio .... interrex, aod after him Mamus 
Furino Camill.... He nominates os military triho .... with 
coitsular power, Lucius Valerins Publicola a second time, Lu· 
cius VirgioiWl, Puhlins CorneliWl, ADlus MaoJiWl, Lucina 
JEmiliWl, Lucius PoatomitIIL TheM baring entered on their 
office immediately after the interregnum, consnlted the ..... te 
on no other huoioess preYiooa to that which related to reli· 
gion. In the first place they ordered that tbe tn:aties and 
laws .. hicb eooId he found, should he collected; (tbele con· 
sisted of the cwelve tables, &ad some law. made nuder the 
kings.) Some of them were publicly prvmulgated; hut oueb 
.. appertained to religions matten .. ere kept teem ehie1ly 
by the pontiff., that they might bold the miuds of the people 
fettered by them. Then they began to turn their atteDtioD 
10 tbe aubjeet of deoecrated days; and tbe day before the fif· 
teenth day of the eaIeoda of Aoguot, .....-kabIe lOr a double 
diaaster, (as being the day 011 wbieh the F.bii were olaia .. 
Cremera, .... d afterWards the di8graeeful Mule otteDded with 
the ruin of tbe dry bad been roaght .. Allia,) they ealled the 
.Alliaa day &om the latter diaaoIer, SlId they rendered it re
markable lOruar-eting DO baai_wbetberpublie orpri .. te. 
Some persons think, that """"""" SulpiciWl, the military trio 
bune, bad DOt duly ntfered aacrifiee OD the day after the idea 
of July, and '-moe, without baTing obtaiDad the faYour of 
the goo., the &man army bad been -.-I to the .-my ... 
the third day alter, .... order .... aIau made to a.botain frool 
all religioua oodertakiogs OIl the day WU-iog the idea: 
thence the IllUDe religiOWl ~ .... deri~ed ";th reo
"I-' to the day. CoIlnwiog the eaIeoda aod the __ 

2. :But it .... _Ioog allowed tbem to -u in quid reo • 
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gording the means of raising the city, after 10 grievous a fall. 
On the one side their old enemiea, the V olsci ..... had taken 
up arms, to extiuguish the &man name: on the ether, some 
traders brought [intelJigeuoe] that a eonsp1racy of the leadiug . 
men of Etruria. from all the states had been formed at the 
temple of V oltlllllD&. A DeW cause of terror also had been 
added by the defection of the. Latius and Herniciaus, who, 
since the battle fought at the lake Begillns, had remained in 
friendetrip with the &man people with tidelity not to be 
questioned. Accordingly, when such great alarms surrounded 
them on owery side, and it became apparent to all that the 
&mau name lahoured not only nnder hatred with their ene
miea, but under eontempt alen with their allies; it .... re
solved that the atate should be defended under the aame aus
piCe&, os those nnder whioh it had been reeovered, and that, 
Marcus Fnriua should be nominated dictator. He, when di.., 
tator, nominated Caius Beroiliua Ahala master of the horse; 
and .. suspension of all public basin ... being proclaimed, he 
held a levy of the juniors, in ouch .. manner os to divide them 
into centuri .. after they had aworn allegiance to him. The 
army. when raised and equipped with arms, he divided into 
three parte. One part be opposed to Etruri .. in the Veieotian 
territory; another he ordered to pitch their camp before the 
city. A military tribune, Anlnl Manlius, eommanded the 
latter; thoae .. ho were sent against the Etrurians, Lucius 
Emilius eommauded. The third part he led in person against 
tbe Voiscians; and not far from Lanuvium, (the place is 
called ad MlllCium,) he set abont storming tbeir camp. Into 
th .... who I8t out to, the .. ar from motiv .. of oontempt, because 
tbey thought that all the &man youth were out ot!' by tbe 
G.mls, the fset of having heard that Camillua W88 appointed 
to the command atrnck BUch terror, that they fenced them
aei ... " with .. rampart, and the rampart itself with trees piled 
up togetber, lest the enemy might by any m ..... reach to the 
works. When Camillus observed this, he ordered Ii> lID he 
thrown into the fenee opposed to trim; and it 80 hal pened 
that .. very .trong wind was turned to .. arda the enemy. He 
therefore not only opened a P88l&gO by the tire, but the dam .. 
being direeted against tho camp. by the vapour a1en and the 
amoke, and by the crackling of the green timber as it borned, 
he 80 confounded the enemy tbat the &mana had less di1l.-
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culty in paOlinI! the rampart into the camp of the Vol .. ;_"", 
than they had experienced in climbing over the fenee .. hich 
had been eonsumed by the fire. The enemy being rouwd and 
cut down. after the dictator had taken the camp by .... ult, he 
gave up the booty to the soldiers, which "118 110 much the more 
."."..,...abIe, as it woa Iesa eJ:peeted. the eommander being by no 
means profusely generous. Then having pun"ed them in 
lheir flight, after he had depopulated the entire Vo1scian land. 
he at Ieogth io the eeveotieth y .... forced lb. V 01"';0 •• to • 
Borrender. After his victory he poaaed from the Vol"';anl to 
the .5"1oan .. who were alao preparing for bootiliti .. : he IU'

priaed their anny at Bole, and haviog attacked 001 ooly their 
camp. bot their city alao. he took them at the fint oooet. 

3. When ouch fortaoe manif .. ted itoelf 00 thai side where 
CamiUwo, the life aad 1001 of the Romla i.tereot, .. ao. I great 
aIarm had faIIen on another qaarter. For almoot all Etran., 
taking up armo, were besieging Sotrium. alii .. of the &man 
people, whose ambaoaadOl'll having applied to the .. nale, im· 
ploring aid in their distreoo, obtained. decree, that the dic
tator sbould al lhe .... lieat opportanity hear aid to lhe bu· 
Irians. Aod .. ben Ihe eireulll8taDee8 of the besieged would 
not outre, them to brook the delay of th .. hope, and the .mall 
nomber of Ibe townomen ....... apeoI with labour. watching. 
and wooad .. all .. hieh fell heavily 00 the .. me individoalo, 
and wben, the city heing deliYered up \0 the emom,. by ... pi. 
\alation, they .. ere leaving their habitatiooa in I mioerabIe 
!raiD, being diseharged withoul their arma witb oo)y • single 
garment; at lhat juncture Camill ... happened to eome Dp sa 
Ihe head 01 the Romeo _yo Aod when lhe mournful .,.,..d 
proatrated them •• IY .. lit hio feet, ODd the tI<IdnM of tbe lead· 
ing mea. wrung from them by """""" .....,..;ty • .... f""",,ed 
by the w .. ping oI ... omeo ODd boya, .,ho .. ere dragl(ed alonl!" 
by the eompaoiooo of tbeir exile, he bade the Sotri .... to giY8 
over their iameDtationa: that he brought ... ith bim pief and 
tean to the Etrurians. He then orden the bogga@'e to be.,. 
posited, and tbe Sutriano to ...,.".,in there witb • amaII guard 
left with them, and the aoIdien to wllow bim ia artDII. Uavinl!" 
th ... proceeded to Satriom with hio army dillellCUlDbered. he 
round, .. be e>:peeled. every thiDI!" in dioorder, .. uooally 
bappeoa ill __ ; DO aduneed ~ before the oralJo, the 
gatea lying open, and the """'I......... diopen<d. eanying oul 
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the booty from the hous .. of the enemy. Sutrium is therefore 
taken a aecond time on the same day; the Etrurians, lately 
victorious, are cut down in ev~ quarter by their new enemy, 
nor i. time afforded them to collect and form one body, or 
even to take up arms. When e&ch pushed eagerly towards 
the gates, to try if by BIly chance they could tluow them
selvea into the lielda, they found the gates ehut; for the 
dictator had given tho .. orderS in the first instance. Upon 
this BOIDe took up arms, otbers, who happened to be armed 
before the tumult came on them, called their frienda together 
in order to . make battle; which would have been kindled by 
the despair of the enemy, had not criers, sent in every di
rection through the city, issued orders that their arms should 
be laid down, that the unarmed should be spared, and that no. 
One should be injured except tho .. who were armed. Then 
eveu those whose minda had bfen, in their laot hope, ob
stinately bent on fighting, when hopes of life were offered, 
tbrew down their arm! in every direction, and 8~rrendered 
themselves unarmed to the enemy, which fortune bad ren
dered the &afer method. Their number being considerable, 
they were distributed among several guards; the town was 
b.fore night restored to tbe Sutrians uninjured and &ee from 
all tbe calamiti .. of war, because it had not been taken by 
foree but delivered up on terms. 

4. Camillus returned to tbe city in triumph, being vio
toriou. in three wars at tbe &ame time. By far the greateat 
number of the prisoners whom he led before bis chariot were 
from among tbe Etrurians. And these being .old by auotion, 
sucb a sum of money .w .. raised, that after paying the matrons 
the price of their gold, out of that which was over and ahove, 
three golden howl. were made; which, inscribed witb tbe 
name of Camillus, it is ("emin, lay, before the burning of the 
Capi"'I, in the receas of Jupiter's temple at tbe feet of Juno. 
On that year Boeh of tbe Veientiano, Capenatian., and Fall .. 
ciaoa as had come over to the Romans during the 'wars with 
tbose nstion .. were admitted into tbe state, and land was as
signed to til... new citizen.. Those also ... ere reca\led by a 
decree of the senate from Veii, ... bo, from a di.like to building 
at Rome, bad betaken themoelv .. to Veii, and had seized nn 
tbe vacant boo ... there. And at firol there .... a murmur
ing on tbeir part dioregarding the ord~; tben a day having 
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been appointed, and capital pnni8hment [cIeoounced lIj!aiD8t 
anyone] who did not retnm to Bome, from being refractory 
.. they were collectively, rend.....d them .. h~n taken ling), 
obedient, each through fear for himeelf. And Rome both 
bow inereaoed in numhen, and role throughout ita entire n· 
tent by ita bnilding .. tbe atate _iatiog ia the e~ and 
the redilee arging on the work .. if publie, and private pen!ODI 
(for the want felt of accommodation otimulated them) haeten· 
illg to complete the work l aDd within" year " ...... city .... 
eleCted. At the termioatioo of the year an e1ection .... held 
of military tribuaea with COD8Uiar power. Th_ elected 
were, Titua Quioctina Ciaciunatuo, Quintua 8erYiliDl Fidenu 
a fifth time, LuciDO JuliDl luluo, Lacina AqailliDl CorYut, 
Lacina LucretiDl Tricipitiauo, ServiDl Sulpiei... Bar ... 
They led """ armyagaiDlt the lEquaoo, not to war, (fur they 
owned themeelV8& cooquered,) bot from owtiY8& of "ni_ity, 
to lay w_ their territorieo, Ieat they Ibould \eaYe them any 
atreDgtb for new designs; the other into the territory of Tar
quiaii. Here Cortooaa aDd Cootenebn, towDO bolongiug to 
the Etrariaoo, were taken by atorm and cIemo!iobed. At 
Cortuoaa there .... no CODte8t l baYing attocked it by .arprioe, 
they took it at the lint ohoot aDd ooae& l the towa .... pia ... 
dered aDd bumed. Cootenebra....uined" oiege fur " lew 
day" l and it .... CODtinuailabonr, "bated neither by night new 
by day, tbat rednced them. When the Roman army, baring 
been divided into ais parIo, each [diviaioo] relieo'ed the other 
in the battle one hoor in ais in rotaIioa, aDd the peucity of 
Bumbers es~ the &&me individual __ .. earied .. 
they .. ere, to • coot ... ev .... new, they at IeDgtb yielded, and 
.... opportunity.... alFonled to the Rom .... of entering the! 
city. h 11''' the Db of the tribuneo thet the apoiIlbould be' 
made public ptopeit)l; but the ..... [that -" oboold bel' 
80] .... too late lor their det.enniatioa. l'I"bilo& they beaitate, 
the opoil already beeome the jHopeit, of the toIdierwl &Or 
oould it be taken m.m them, eseept by __ ealml·ted .... 
excite m-;.Iactioa. On the ........ ,ear, that the city et~ 
DOl inereue by private bmldingo ooIy, the low ... puta of 
CapitGl aloa ...... built q{ bewa _; ... ork ~inr 
admitatina evea amid the ,-magniD<eo« of the cit,. , 

a. Now, .. bilo& the _ .... baoIlyoeeupied in bWIdiag, the' 
tribuneo of the """"""'" eudea,.oored ... dtaw """"do to IheiJI 
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banmgues by [proposing) the agrarian laws. The Pomptine 
territory was then, for tbe firet time ain .. the power of the 
V olBcian. bad been redueed by CamilIl18, beld out to them as 
tbeir indisputable right. Tbey alleged it as a charge, that 
.. that district was much more barasoed on tbe part of the 
Dobility than it had been on that of the V olsciano, for that 
incursion. were made by the one party on it, only as long as 
they bad strength and arms; that persona belonging to the 
nobility encroached on the p088essinn oflaod that was public,
nor would there be any room in it for the commons, unless B 

division were DOW made, before they seized on alL H They 
made not moch impreoeion on the commol18, who through 
their anxiety for building attended the forom only in small. 
numbe.... and were drained by tbeir expenoeo on the 8IIIIle 
object, and were therefore careleoe about land for the improve
ment of wbich mesns were wanting. The stote being full of 
religious impr ... ions, and then even the leading men having 
become soperotitiouo by reason of their recent misfortunes, in 
order that tbe auspices migbt be taken anew, the government 
had once more recourse to an interregnum. The 8ucceasive 
interreges were, Marcus Manlius Capitolinl18, Servius Sulpi
cius Camerinu., and Lucius Valerius Potito.. The last at 
length held an election of militory tri bun.. witb consular 
power. He nominates Lociu! Papiriu., Caius Cornelil18, Caiu. 
Sergiu., Locius iEmilius& second time, Lucius Menenil18, and 
Luduo Valerius Publicola & third time. These entered on 
tbeir olli .. after tbe interregnum. Tbia year tbe temple of 
M ...... vowed in tb. Gallic war, was dedicated by Titus 
Quioctil18, doomvir for performing religious rites. Four. 
tri bee were add.d frOm the new citizens, tbe Stellotine, the 
Tormentine, the Sohatine, and the Arniau, and they made np 
the nomber of twenty-live tribee. 

6. Regarding the Pomp'ine Iaod the matter was p........t by 
Lucius Sicinil18, plebeian tribune, on the people, who now at.
tended in greater numbe .... and more readily aroused to the 
desire of Iaod than they bad been. And mention baving been 
introduced in the senate regarding war agsiDBI the LatiD8 
and Berni.ian., the matter was deferred in consequence of 
their attending to a more importont war, beclIuse Etrnria was 
up in arm.. Mattera ... verted to their electing Camillus 
military tribune with conanlar power. Five colleagoes were 
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added, Servim .Cornelim Malnginensi., Quint •• &rviliuJ 
Fidenae • sixth time, Lucius Quinetio8 Cincinnatus, Luci{J~ 
Horatino Pulvill • ., and Publiu. Valeri.... At the comme"",,
ment of the year the attention of tbe people ..... dI'R1I'O .... .11 

from tbe ;/i:trurian ... r, beeawe • body of fugitives from th~ 
Pomptine district, soddenly entering the city, brought ,.or~ 
tbat the Antians were np in ormo; and that the llateo of tt~ 
Latins privately oent-tbeir yontb to tbat W8r, denying tI, 
there .. as any pnb6e concert in it, they alleging tbat volun 
teen .. ere only Dot prevented from oemog in wbaten 
quarter they pleaoed. They bad DOW.,....,d 10 deopioe 8n 
....... Aecordingly the oenate returned thank. to the goo. 
becanse Camillns was in office; for (they knew) th'" it wool. 
have been neceeeary to Dominate him dictator, jf be were in 
privUe statWn. And m. colleagnea agreed tbM when an 
terror with .... pect to war tbreatened, the oupreme directi 
of every thing .hou1d be veoted in one man, and that th . 
bad determined to consign tbeir authority into the h ... 
of Camillns; and tbM they did not """"ider, that 
cooeeooitm they should make to the di""ity of that man 
derogated in any way from their ....... Th. trihu .... b.~i 
been highly commended by the _fA!, Camillno bimoelf 8 

eoYered with confnoioo, returued thanh. He then asid tbat 
". heavy borden was laid OIl him by the Roman p""ple, 
their having DOW nominUed him dictator fur the wunh time 
a gres one by the oenate, by re880D of ancb llattering judg 
meum of tbat boo ... concerning him; the greateot of all, how 
ever, by the eoudeocenSon of oneh di.tingniobed eo!J.agUCl. 

Where if any addition oonld be made to hill diligen~ceond' 
YigiIaooe, tbaa, vying with himaeJJ; he would Itri~e 10 
the opinion of the etafA!, [up. d) with oneh unanimity re-
garding him, .. permanent .. it w .. _ bononroble. 
reference to the war and to the Jl"OPIe of Antium, that 
.... more of tbreato there than of danger; tbat lie, bow" ..... 
wou1d advioe shot, .. they obou1d f .... nothing, eo .boa;;§ 
despise nothing. 'Ibat the city of Home .... _ by .be ill 
will and bared of ill neilfhbouro: therefore tbat the comJDOIl 
wealth obooJd be maintail.ed by. plurality, both ,If ,. 
and of armies. " h io my wiab,' Mid be, ~ that you, Publj",~ 
VaJemm, .. my .......,.,we in .......... nd and coo"",,1, obould. 
lead the troops with me agai_ the """""Y at Antium ; thd' 
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you, Quintus Servilins, o.Aer raising &Ifd equipping another 
army, shall encamp in the city, ready to act, whether Etruria, 
88 lately, or these Dew causes of anxiety, the Latins and Her· 
nician .. should bestir themselves. I deem it as certain that 
yon: will conduet matters, as is worthy of your father and 
grandfather, and of yourself and sill tribuneshipe. Let a 
third army be raised by Lucius Quinctins, out of those ell· 

eused from service and the seniGra, [those past the military 
age,] who may protect the city and the walls.. Let Lucius 
Horatius provide arm .. weapon .. corn, and whatever the 
other eDgencies of the war shall demand. You, Servi." 
Comeliu .. we your colleagues appoint the president of this 
OO1lIlcii of the otate, the guardian of religion, of the ..... m· 
blieo, of the law .. and of all B1atters pertaining to the city." 
All cheerfully promising their utmost endeavours in the dis
charge of their apportioned offices, Valerins, chosen as his 88-

Bociate in command, added, "that MarcuB FuriuB Bhould be 
considered by him as dictator,.and that he would aet aa maa· 
ter of the horse to him. Wherefore, that they .hould enter· 
tain hope. regarding the war, proportioned to the opinion 
they formed of their aole commander." . The .. nate, elated 
with joy, cry out, that" they entertained good hopeo, both re
garding Will', and peace, and the republic in general; and 
that the republic would Dever have need of a dictator, if it 
were to have such men in office, united together in such har
mony of Benrimenta, prepared alike to obey and to command, 
and who were laying up praiae 88 common stock, rather than 
laking it from the common fund to themselves individually. 

7. A suspension of civil business being proclaimed, and a 
levy being held, Furiil. and Valeriu. se' out to Satricum; to 
which place tbe AntiBD8 had drawn together not ouly the 
youth of the Volaciaus, selected out of the new generation, but 
immenae numbers of the Latins and Hernicians, out of ltatea 
which by B long [enjoyment of] peace were in the moot un· 
impaired condition. The new enemy then added to the old 
ahook the .pirita of the Roman soldien. When ·the reotu. 
rion8 reported this to Comilluo, whiJat forming his line of bat
tle, that .. the minda of the aoldiers were disturbed, that arm. 
were taken up by them with backwardn .... and that they left 
the camp with hesitation and reluctance; nay. that .. me ell. 

pre .. ions .. ere heard, that they should each have to fight with 
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one hundred enemies, and that luch nuroheJ'1l, e.~D if DDannf':ll 

much ie!IO wben furnished .. itb arm., ""uld with ditli""lty I 
withstood," he leaped on hi. hOl'lle, and in front of tI.e lTo"p 
turning to the line, and riding bet .. """ the rank .. H W," 
dejeetion of mind is this, soldien, what .... ,k ... rdn'· .. ( 1M 
with the enemy, or me, or youneJVe8 you are urul(:.qnainkd 
What else are the enemy, bot the con_nt I"bj'''' of yo, 
bravery and your glory? 011 the otber bend, ",itb me • 
your general, to .. y DOIbing of the taking of f'alerii an 
Veii, you bev. lately eelebrated a triple triumpb for a th .... 
rold victory over tbeoe .. If-aaJINI Volse;'.,. and A~I'J8n .. an 
Etruria. Do you not recogoile me.. your @">[J#Ta!, ~cam 
I gave yon the oignal, not .. dictawr, but u tribune? 1 Dei 
thor f ... 1 the 1rIUJt of the higbeot authority aver yva, and yo 
eould look to IIOtbing in me bot my .. lf; fur the diets .... 
ohip neither added to my eourege, ""y more than exile 100 
it from me. We are all therefore the.me individual.; &01 

.. we bring to thio war the ......, requi,i"", .... e brought & 
. former w ...... let U8 look fur the ..."., reonlt ur the war. A 
IOOD U yoo eommenee the fight, each will do 'bat whicb b 
baa karued and been _ed to do. Y OIl ".iIl "'''''loe' 
they will run.· 

8. Then having given the .il!'llal, he leap" from 1,1. Ilor"'i 
and .. izing the ltaDdard-bearer .. ho .... ""XI him by tlIi 
bend, he borrieo him 00 with him agaiOlC the _-"'y, csIlir~ 
alond, H Solclien, advaaee the 1taDdanI." And .. ben they .. ~ 
Camillaa binJ8elt; DOW diaabled through age for bocIi I Y ex,,"i"~ 
advancing agaloot the enemy, they all ruah furwar'lto flog .. ~ 
having ...u..ed a about, eoeh eagerly crying out, ,. FoU .... Ill! 
general· They"1' further that the 8IaDdard.... tim,.,. 
into the enemy. line by order at Cemill .... and tlllIt the vO! 
w .. thea exerted to recover i1, That there lint the Antia41 
were (......I to give ".y, mel that the pattie opread not ooly • 
the fire liae, bot to the reaene troopo aIoo. ~OI' .... t 
merely the ardour of the aoJdj ... auimated by tbe p..,..".-e ., 
their geaeraJ that made this impreooioo. bot becaa .. _bi", 
.... more terrible to the minde at the Volotiau. tban the figll 
at c..milJ ... ".hich happened to preoeat it.elf. Th .... ill .. t .. 
ever direetion be weat, be earned certaia .. i<1Dry with bdl· 
Thi ..... particularly evideut, wben, baociIy ...... Dting Ill, 
horae, he rode with. Wotmaa'. abield 10 tbe Id't ...me. .-kid. , 
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WflS almost giving way, by the fact of showing himself he re
"",red the battle, pointing out the rest of the line gaining the 
victory. Now the result was deCided, but the flight of the 
enemy was impeded by their great nnmbers, and the wearied 
soldiers would have had tedious work in, putting 80 great a num
ber to the sword, when rain suddenly falling with a violent storm, 
put an end to the pursuit of the victory which was now decided, 
ratberthan to the battle. Then the sfgnal for retreat being given, 
the fall of night pat an end to the war, withoat further trouble 
to the RomaDs. For the Latins and Herniciana, having aban .. 
doued the Vo\scion .. marched to their homes, having attained 
results corresponding to their wicked measures. The Vol
scians, when they BBW themselves deserted by those through 
relian .. on wbom they had resnmed hostilitie .. abandoned 
.their camp, and sbut themselves up within the walls of Satri
cum. Camillus at first prepared to surround them by lines of 
circumvall&tiou, and to prosecute the siege by a mound and 
otber works. But seeing that this w .. obstructed by no saUy 
from the town, and considering that the enemy po .. eased too 
little spirit for him to wait in tedious expectation of victory 
under tbe circumstances, after exhorting bis soldiers not to 
.... te themselv .. by tedious labours, as [they had done) when 
besieging Vei~ that the victory was in their hand .. he attack
ed the walls on every side, amid the great alacrity of the 
8Oldiers, and took the town by scalede. The Vo\SCian .. hav
ing thrown down their arms, surrendered themselves. 

9. But the general's thoughta were flxed on a higher ob
ject, on Antium: [be knew) that that was the great aim of 
the V olscianll, and mai,n source of the late war. Bllt because 
80 strong a city could not be taken without grest preparation .. 
engines and machines, leaving his colleague with the army, 
he set out for Rome, iu order to advise the senate to have An
uum destroyed. In tho middle of his discourse, (I suppose 
thK it was tbe wisb of the gods tbat the state of Antium 
.hould last a longer time,) ambasasdors came from Nepet. and 
Sutrium, aolieiting aid against the Etrurians, urging that the 
time for giving them aid would soon p ... by. Thither 
did fortune avert the !brae of Camillus from Antium ; for as 
those places were mtuate oppoaite Etruria, and were barriera 
or galea as it were on that side, both they bad a wish to gell 
pooseoaion of them, whenever they meditated any new enter-

2D 
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prise, and the Roman. to recover and _ore them. WherJ 
fore the eenate resolved to tree& wilb Camill •• , that be wool 
relioquish Antiam and undevtske the Etrurian war. T 
city troop!, which Quinctius bed commanded, are decreed 
him. Though he would han preferred the army whu,h 10' 

in the Volacian territory, ae being tried and aeeoatomed 
him, he made DO objectioo: he ooly demanded Valeri ..... 
IIIIIIOCiate in command. Quineti... and Horatiua were 
againat the Volaci ..... ae eueeeesoJ'II to Valerioa. Forius 
Valeri .... having aet ont from the city to Sutriam, found 
part of the town already taken by the Etruri ..... and on t 
other part, the approaches to which were bsrricaded, t 
townsmen with difficulty repelling the .... olt of the enem 
Both the approach o( aid from Rome, ae .100 the 
of CamilJ.... aniversaUy respected both wilh the enem 
and the allies, austaiRed their totiering state far the 
eent, and alfarded lime far bringing them relief. Acear 
ingly CamiU .... having divided his army, arden his coU 
to lead round his troope to that Bide which tbe enemy alread 
poeeeseed, and 10 a.eeaoJt the walla. DOl. 10 much from an 
hope thai .he city conld be taken by aeaIade, ae that, by 
ing • .,ay the enemy'. auenboo to thai quarter, both 
townsmen who were wearied with fighting might han ~ 
relaution of their tmI, and tUt he himaelf might have an 
portnnity of entering the city without • contesL This he 
ing been done on both aidea, and the double _ JI01Ij 
8UI'J'OIJIIding the Etruri....,,,ben they .. " thai the "aIIII 
were ......uJed with the 0_ fury, and that the enemy "er4 
within the waUa, they threw themaelves _ in ...-ioIIt 
in ODe body, by • gate"hich alone happened DOl to ~ 
guarded. Gn!a& a1angbt.er wae made 011 them .. they IWj 
both in the city and through the fields. The greater oum""f 
.. ere .lain within the walla by .lIuriua' ooldien: ._ .. 
Valerino were ........ aJert r ... the punuit; ...,.. did they pai 
an end to the .1anghIer until night, which prevmted tbeII!I 
from aeeiog. Satrima ~ _ered and ~ to ..... 
alliea, the army.... Jed to Nepete, "hich haTing been .... 
eeived by copiloletjog, wae ...... eatirely in the po • M ~ 
the EtruriaoL ~ 

10. It .~ prohabI.e, tUt there"oold he more .. 
Jabour in _eriDg the eity, _ GIlly for th.io ......... t.. 
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cause it was aU in P088e8siOD of the enem~, but also because 
the surrender had been made in consequence of a party of the 
Nepesinians having hetrayed the state. It was determined, 
however. that a message should he oent to their leading men, 
to separate themselves from the Etrurians, and that they 
themselves should evince that strict Iid.lity. which they bad 
implored from the Romans. Whence as soon as an answer 
was brought that there was DOthing in their power. that the 
Etrurians oceopied the walls aod the guards of the gates, tirst, 
terror was struck into the townsmen by laying waste their 
laod; theu, when the faith of the espitulation was more re
ligiously ohserVed than that of the alliance, the army was led 
up to the walls with fascines of boshes collected from the 
lIelds, and the ditches heing tilled, the scaling ladders were 
"'ioed, and the towa was taken at the tirst shout and attack. 
Proclamation W88 then made to the Nepesinians, that they 
.hould lay down their arms, and orders were given that the 
lllWIDed should be spared. The Etrurians, armed and un
armed, were put to the sword withoot distinction: of the 
Nepesinisns alao the authors of the surrender were beheaded. 
To the unoffe"ding multitude their property was restored, and 
the town was left with .. garrison. Thus having recovered 
two allied cities from the enemy. the tribunes marched hack 
their 'Victorious army to Rome. During the same year reeti .. 
lution was demsnded from the Latins and Hernicians, and 
the esuse was asked why they had not during some years 
supplied soldiers according to stipulation. An aDOwer W88 

given in • full aooemblyof both nations, "that neither the 
blame was public, nor was the .. any design in the circum
.. tance of some of theit youth having oerved among the Volaci
an.. That these individuals, howe ....... uffered the penalty 
of their improper conduct, and that none of them had re
turned. But that the .. Ulle of their not supplying the soldiers 
bad been their eontihua\ terror from the Volacians, which pest 
adhering to their side, had not been espable of heing de
Itroyed by so many successive wars." Which answer being 
reperted to the senate, they decided that there was wantiug 
rather a seasonable time for declaring war than 8uilicient 
grounds for iL 

11. In the following year. Aulus Manlius, Publiu8 eo ... 
nelius, TilUa and Lucius Quintii CapitoliDi, LuciDO Papirius 

:I D :I 
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Cal"8Ol' • second time, CaiWl Sergi WI a _d time, bein 
military tribunt'fl with COD8Ular poWer, • grievous war brok 
out abroad, a It ill more grievous disturbance at home; tt. 
war originated oa the part of tbe V ollciaa .. to wbicb .. 
added " revolt of the Latioa and Herniciaoa; the oediti, 
from ODe from wbom il could be Ieut of all ""preben'led, 
mao of patriciao birth and diotinguisbed character, Marco 
Manlius Capitolinao; ... ho beiog too .. piring in mind, whilJJ 
he despised the otber leading men, envit-A 0118, who " 
peculiarly diBtingni8hed botb by honoun and by meri 
Mareua Farius: he became indignanl thai he abould be II 
O1Oly man among the magistral .. ; the only man a' the b 
of tbe armieo; that he DOW attained aucb emin"", .. that 
treated not .. colleagnea bat .. mere 10015 the p"noDl 01 
under the same auspicee; though, in tbe meaD ti~ if an 
ODe would Conn a just estimate, his country cou),) DOt hal' 
been _en!d by Mareua Furi ... from thoaiegeof the enemy 
had Dot the Capitol and citadel been tint preoened "y him 
and the othee attacked the GsuIs, ... hilat tbcir atleDtWo .. 
diotracted between receiving the gold and the hope of peace 
when he himself drove them off wben armed and takinl\' II 
citadel; of the other', glory, " man' •• hare appertained to III _ 
die soldiers .. bo eooqoertd along witb bim; that in ru.~i 
DO mao Ii.iog ..... a .barer. Hie mind poWed by tb..., nof 
and moroover, from a viciousnf:ol of diopoaitioo being •• be 
meat and beodotnJDg, wben be perceived that ru. iDd 
amoog die patriciane did DOt 'land (onb .. promi"""t .. 
thongbt it abonld, be, the fint of all tbe patricians, 
" plebeian partiean, and formed plana ia eonjanetioa wi'bi 
die plebeian magUtratea; and by erimiDDting the fathen, ..... 
alluriog the ...... _ to bie aide, be n_ ..",., to be carriedl 
along by the tide at popobor appw..e, DOt by prudeoee,:1-
prefem.l to be of • great, rather than of a good ehataetn 
and not eontenl with agrarian Ia .... which bod ever ._ 
the tribones of the com_ .. material for dieturbaDeeo, ~ 
DOW begaa to undermine publie credit; for [be woll kne"l i 
u that the i_ti ... of debt ...... obarper, .. DOC only II::'J : 
ening poYeny and ignominy, bot iutimidated penooaIli , : 
with otoeb and ehai_· And tbe amooot of the debt .... -
illll'M""'\ eoatraeted by building. • cirnnut'nce IDOIIl ~ 
tive "OIl to the rich. The VoItoc:itIa ..... thenfore, heavy iA: _, 
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itself, charged with additional weight by the defection of the 
Latins and Hernicians, was held out 88 B colourable pretext, 
for having a higber authority resorted to. Bnt it waa rather 
tbe reforming plan. tbat drove the •• nate to create" dictator. 
Aulu. Cornelius Co •• us baving been ·e1ected dictator, nomi
nated Titu. Quinctius Capitolinus bis m .. ter of tbe horae. 

i2. 'rhe dictator, tbougb be perceived that a greater .truggle 
WB8 reserved for him at bome than abroad; still, either because 
there w .. need of despatcb for tbe war, or supposing that hy a 
victory and " triumph he sbould add to the power. of the die
tator.hip itself, held • levee and proceeds into the :Pomptine 
territory, where he had heard that the Volscians had appointed 
their army to .. semble. I doubt not but tbat, in addition to ..... 
tiety, to person. reading of 80 many war. waged witb the Voi-
8ciane, thia same circum9taDce willluggest itself, which often 
.. rved .. an occasion ,of surprise to me wben perusing the 
writers who lived nearer to tbe times of these occurrences; from 
what source the Volscians and lEquaos, so often vanquisbed, 
could bave procured supplies of soldiers. And .. this h .. 
been unnoticed and passed over in silence by ancient writers ; 
on whicb matter what can I state, except mere opinion, which 
every one may from hi. own conjecture form for himself? It 
Boema probable, eitber tbat they employed, as is now practised 
in the Roman levies, successive generations of their young 
men one after tbe otber, during th& intervals between tbe 
wars; 01" that the armies were Dot always recruited out of the 
same states, though the ome nation may have made war; or 
that there was an innumerable multitude of free-men in those 
places, which, at \h~ present day, Roman slaves ,",vo from 
being a desert, a acanty seminary of soldi ... being scarcely 
ieft. Certain it is, (as is a,,"1"eed .upon among aU authors,) al
though their power was very much impaired under the 
guidance and auspices of Camillus, the forcea of tbe V olsciana 
were otrollg: besides, the Latins and Herniciaoa had been 
added, and BOme of the Circeiaos, and BOme Roman colonists 
alan from Velit..... The dictator, having pitcbed bis camp on that 
day, and on ooming fortb on the day following aftertaltiDg 
the auspices, and buving, by aacri6cing a victim, implored tha 
favonr of tbe gods, with joyful countenance presented himself 
to the soldiers, who were now taking arma at day-break, ""_ 
cording to orders, on the signal for battle being displayed. 
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.. SOldie .... • says he, .. the victory ;. our., if lhe godo and 
their prophets see aaghl1nto futurity. .Accordingly ... il 
becomes men full of well-grounded hope, and who are .bout 
to engage with their inferio .... let 01 place oar lpearl at oar 
feel, sod arm our right haada only with our .worda. I would 
not even wioh that any should pUlh forward beyond the lioe ; 
but that, standing firm, yoo receive the enemy'l charge in 8 
steady posture. Whea they lhall hBve diochargcd their inef
fective misoiveo, oDd, breaking their roo.., they lhall moh OR 

yoa as yoa Blond firm, then let your .... orda glitter. and let 
each man recolleel, that there are godo who aid the Roman; 
those gI>da, who haYe _ nl into hatlle wilb favourable 
omena. Do you, Titaa QaiDctiDl, keep bock tbe eanlry. at
tentively oboerving the .. ery commeneement of the conteat ; .. 
lOOn .. yon ohoerYe the anoiea eIoaed foot to foot, then, whilat 
they are toIren up with another panic, strike terror into them 
with your .... airy. and by maIdng • charge on them, ditpene 
the ranks of tboee engaged in the fight.· The .... airy. the 
infantry conduct tbe fighl, jUBt .. he had ordered them. Nor 
did either the general dioappoint tbe Iegiooa, nor fortune the 
general. 

13. The army of the enemy, relying on notbing bat OIl their 
nomber. and measuring both armies merely by the eyr., en
tered 00 the battle iDCODOiderately. and iDCODOiderately gave 
it over: fierce only in their ohoot and with their miMin w_ 
pool, and at the first oooet of the fight, tbey were a ... hle to 
withstand the .... orda, IIDd the .kloe engogt'lDellt r- to foot, 
and the Joob of the enemy, darting fire tbroogb their ardour 
for the fight. Their {rout line ..... dri .. en iD, and """fusioo 
spread to the ........ e troopo, and the eanIry oeeuiooed alarm 
on their port: the ranks .. ere tben broken in mauy placell, 
every thing .... Bel in motion, and the line eeemed .. it w .... 
1I0ctuati0g. Then .. ben, tbe foremoa& having falIeo, eacb 
..... tba& death ..... ohont to reacb lrimIe~ they tom their 
haelta. The Roman followed .kloe on them; and .. I<>og .. 
they ... eat off armed and in bodies, tbe Iaboor in the po ... ait 
fell to the infantry; wbeo it.... ohoerYed that their armI 
were thrown __ y in every direction, ud tba& the eJI'-IDy'1 ' 

line .... llClluered in flight through the """"try; then "'l ..... 
cIroDs of buroe were ""'" oat, intimaliou being gi .. en that they 
oboold -. by looing time with the .........", of iodividoall, 
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afford an opportunity in the mean time to the multitude to' 
escape: it would be sufficient that their speed should be 1"8-. 

tarded by missive weapons and by terror, and that. the pro
gress of their forces should be detained by skirmishing, until 
the infantry should be able to overtake and despateh the ene
my by regular slaughter. There was no end of the flight and 
.laughter before night; un the same day the camp of the Vol
ecians was taken also and pillaged, and all the plunder, save tho 
persona of free condition, was given np to the soldier.. The 
greatest pert of the prisoners consiBted of Latins and Herni
.iane, and these Dot men of pleheian rank, so that it could be 
supposed that they had served for hire, bnt some young men 
of rank were found among them: an evident proof that the 
V olscian enemies had been aided by public authority. Some of 
the Circeians also were recognised, and euloniBts from Velitnll·; 
and being all sent to Rome, on being interrogated by the leading 
senatore, plainly revesled the same circumstances as they had 
done to the dictator, the defection each of his respeetive state. 

14. The dictator kept hiB army in the standing camp, not at 
all doubting that the senate would order war with these states; 
when a more momentons difficulty having occurred at home, 
rendered it necessary that he should be sent for to Rome, the 
sedition gaining strength every day, which the fomenter was 
now rendering more than ordinarily formidable. For now it 
waa easy to see from what motives proeeeded not only the dis
eoursce of Manlius, bnt his actions also, apparently suggested 
by popular zesI, but at the same time tending to create dis
turbance. When he saw a aentnrion, illustrious for biJ .mili
tary exploits, leading oif to prison by reason of a judgment 
for debt, he ran up with hie attendants in the middle of the 
forum and laid handa on him; and exclaiming aloud against 
the insolenee of the patricians, the cruelty of the usurers, &Btl 
the grievances of the commons, and the deserts and miBfor
tun .. of the man. " Tben indeed, • said he, "in vain have I 
preserved the Capitol and citadel by this right hand, if I am 
to see my fe11ow-citizen and fellow-aoldier, as if captured by 
the victorious Gauls, dragged into e1avery and chains.· He 
then paid the debt to the creditor openly before the people, 
and having purchased his freedom with the scales and braas, 
he sets the man at liberty, whilst the latter implored both 
gada and moD, that they would grant a recampenee 10 Marcus 
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Manliua, ha liberator, the parent af the Roman common.; 
and being immediately received into the tumullnau. crowd, 
he himBelf aloo increased the tumult, di&plsying Ih • ..".", re
ceived in the V eieDtian, Gallic, and other IUcceeding Wart, 
"thai he, whilst acrving in the field, and rebuilding hi. dw.U
ing whieh had been demoliehed, though he had paid oft' the 
principal many timeoover, the intereet oIwaYI keeping down 
the principal, had been overwbelmed wilb iDtereel, that 
through tbe kind interference af MareDl Manliua, he now be
beld tbe light, the fonun, and tbe f ..... of hie fellow-ciriU1l8' 
that be received from bim aU the kind aervi .... uua1ly con
ferred by parenti; that to him therefore he devoted whatever 
remained af ha pet'IIOD, af hie life, and af hi. blood; .. hatever 
ti .. subsisted ~een him aud hi. country, publie and private 
guardian deiriea, ...... aU eenlred in that one man." When 
the eommona, .. orked upon by these expreaaiona, were now 
.. holly in the interest af the ouo individual, another cir
eumatanee .... added, emanating (rom a ..,heme &till more 
elfectua1ly caIeuIAted to creat.e generoI confulion. A f'arm 
in the Veientian territory, the principal part of hi. .... te, he 
subjected to publie aaIe, "that I may not," 8&yl he, "eulfer 
any oC you, BOIIJono, .. 10011' .. any of my property ehaD re
main, to be dragged oft' to prison, after judgment baa been 
given against him, and he baa been conAigned to • creditor." 

. That ci1'ClllD8tance, indeed, au intlamed their miodo, that they 
aeemed determined ... follmring the _or of lheir CreedOII! 
througb f!V~ thing, right and wrong. Beaidea thiB, e~"" 
[were- made J at hie bouse, .. if he .. ere delivering an 
harangue, CuU of impatal.iclu agoiD81 the paIrieiaoo; _g 
which he threw out, _Ting aU dietiuction .. hether he ooid 
whal .... true or faIee, thai treasnree of the Galli. gold were 
_Jed by the patriciaoe; that "they were DOW DO lDoger 
..... tent with poooeooiug the public lando, DDIeM lbey "PP"'>" 
priated the publie JDODeY .100; if that .. ..., made publie, that 
the CUiIDDOJijJ might he Creed from their debt." When IW 
hope .... preoeoted to them, thee indeed it .,.,.,."..t a ......w
oua p-'ing, that .. heo gold .... to he eoutributed 10 ran
IIODl the _ from the Gauls, the coII<dioo .... made by a 
pablie tribute; that the _ gold, when taken from the 
Gauls, had -.me the plunder of • few. Accordingly they 
£>lIowed up the inquiry, .. benl the CIIrIi... P rim of au 
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enormous a treasure could be kept; and wbeD be deferred, 
and told them tbat be would iDform tbem at the proper time, • 
all otber objects beiDg given up, the atteDtion of all was di
rected to this point; aDd it became evident that Deither their 
gratitude, if the information were true, nor their displeasnre if 
it proved false, would kDow aDY bounds. 

15. Matters beiDg in this state, tbe dictator, beiog SDmmODed 
home from the army, came iDto. the city. A meeting of the 
senate beiDg held OD the following day, when, having suffi
ciently sounded tbe inclinations of the people, be forbade tbe 
senate to leave him, attended by that body,. he plaeed his 
throne in the comitium, and sent hi. eergeant to Marcns 
Manlius; who on being sDmmoned. by the dictator's order, 
after he had given intimation to his party that a conteat was 
at hand, came to the tribuna~ attended by a Dumerous party. 
00 the one side stood the senate, OD the other the people as 
if in hattie-array, attentively observing, each party, tbeir re
opeetiv. leader. . Then sileDee beiDg made, the dictator said, 
.. 1 wish that I and the Roman patricians may agree with the 
commons on all other matters, as I am coDfident we shall 
agree on the business which regards you, and OD that about 
which I am about to interrogate you. I perceive that hopea 
have beeD raised by you in the minds o( the citizens, that, with 
safety to the public credit, their debts may be paid off out of 
the Gallic treasures, which it is alleged the leading patriciBD8 
are eeereting. To which proceeding 80 far am I from being 
any ohatruction, that OD the controry,.Mareu8 Manlins, lox
hort :you to free the Roman commons from the weight of in
terest; and to tumble from their secreted spoil; those who lie 
DOW brooding on those public treasures. If :you ref .... to do 
thi .. whether because you youreelf desire to be a sharer in the 
spoil, or beeauee the information is unfounded, I shall order 
you to be carried off to prison, nor·will I any lODger suffer 
tbe multitude to be disquieted b:y you with delnsiv. hopes.' 
To this MaDlius replied, .. That it had not .... ped him, that 
it was Dot against the Volsciana, who were enemies as often 
as it suited the interests of the patrician .. Dor 'against the 
Latins and Herniciane, whom they were driviDg info hoe
tilities by falee chargea, but against him and the Roman cum
mons, that he was appoiDted dictator. Now the war being 
dropped, which .... onl:y feigned, that an attack was being 
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mad. against himself; that the dic1at~ now prof.....! to de· 
fend the oaurera againet the CODllIk.. "; tnst now, a charge an, 
destruction w" IIOUght for bim out of the favour of tbe mul· 
titude. Does tbe crowd that surrounw. my pel'lJOD oWen, 
you,· said he, " Amne Cornelius, and you, oonocript fatben l 
Wby then do yon nol draw it .w.y from me, each of yon '" 
your own acto of kindness? by becoming surety, by deliv.r· 
ing your fellow-eitizeno from the IJIOCko, by preventing th_ 
cast in Iaw-IIoito, and ... ignp-d over to their ereditoro, from 
being dragged ..... y to prisOn, by In.otaining the n"""""ili .. 
of otben out of yoor own onperf!uiti .. ? But why do I os
bart yon to expend ont of your own property? Fix IOJIJe 

eapital; deduct from the principal "hat baa been pajd in in
terest; BOon will my crowd 001 be a whit more remarhble 
than tbas of ..,y other penon. Bol [I may be BIked) why 
do I alone thus intereot myself in behalf of my feliow-eitJzentI? 
I have no oIher ...... er to give, than if you ... n. to uk me, 
wby in tbe """'" way did 1 alon. ~. the Capitol and the 
citadeL Both then I afforded the aid wbich I could to all 001-
lectively, and DOW I will aftlmI it to each individoally. N_ 
with ft8ped to the Gallic trea&ureI, the mode of interrogalioo 
..... den diffieolt • matter .. hieb in itself ia easy. For ... by do 
yoo ask that which yon know ? "by do you order tIW wbich ie 
io your OWB Iapo to be shaken ont of them rather than reoign it, 
noleao oome frand htrb beneath? The more you reqoire yoar 
own impooitious to be eumined into, the more do I dread 
lest yon should blind the eyeo of tlMa narrowly "atehiD! y<IIL 
Wherefore, it ia not 1 that am to be compelled to dioeover yoar 
hoard, but yoo must be forced to prod""" it to the poblic.· 

16. WbeD the dietator otdered him to lay aide ensioa, 
and urged him to prov. the troth of his information, or to OWII 
the guilt of haviD! advaDCed • faIoe -aon ogai_ the 
oeuate, and of haviJl! expooed them to the odium of • lyiD! 
charge of _1_; .. beD he muoed to speak, to meet tbe 
wiBheo of bie enenri- he ordered him to be earried 011 to 
prisoD. When...,..t;;;j by the ..... _11, he oaid, "0 Japi""" 
""JII"'DleIy grea& and good, imperial JUDO, and Minerva, and 
ye other goda and godd",,,, who inhabit the Capitol and 
citadel, do ye ouft"er yaar 0010..... ad defeDder to be tho 
hara!.ed by hio enemies ? SbaII tbie rigbt band, by which I 
Ioea& 011 the Gaolo from yaar tempIeo, be ....... iD hoods and 
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chains?' Neither the ey ... nor ears of anyone could well 
endure the indignity [thus offered him], bot the atate, most 
patient of legitimate authority, had rendered certain offices 
abaolute to tbemoelv ... ; Dor did eitber tbe tribunes of the 
commoDs, nor the commoDO themoelves, dare to raioe tbeir eyes 
or otter a oentenee in nppooition to the dictatorial power. 
On Mauliug being thrown into priaon, it appears that a great 
part of the commona put on mourning, that a great many 
perBOns had leI their hair and beard grow, and that • dejected 
erowd preoented itself at the entranee of the prioon. The 
dictator triumphed over the Vo1sciana ; aud that triumph .... 
the occaoioD rather of ill-will than of glory. For they mur
mured that .. it hod been acquired at home, not ahroad, and 
that it was celebrated over a citizen, Dot over au enemy; that 
only one thing wu wanting to biB arroganos, that ManliDB 
.... not led befora hi. car." And now tbe affair fell little 
ahort of oedition, for tbe purpose of appeasing which, the oenate, 
withouttbe solicitation of anyone, auddenly becoming bOun
tiful of their own free..will, decreed that a colony of two 
tbou88Dd Roman citizens obould be conducted to Satri.um; . 
two acreo and half of land were asoigned to each. And when 
they conBidered this, both .. IIC&Ilty in itoelf, conferred on • 
few, and .. a bribe for betraying Marcoa Manlius, the oedi
tion .... irritated by tbe remedy. And now the crowd of 
Manliua' partioano w .. become more remarkable, both hy tbeir 
squalid attire and by the appearance of perBODB uuder prooecu
tions, and terror being removed by the resignation of the die
tatorohip. after tbe triumpb had eel both the tongueo and 
thought. of men at liberty. 

17. Expresoiono were therefore heard freely uttered of J?Br
SODO upbraiding the multitude, that .. by their favour they 
always raioed their defende .. to a precipios, then ot the very 
critical moment of donger they forsook tbem. That in this 
.... y SpUriDB Casoius, when inviting tbe enmmons to a ah.." 
in the lands, in thia way Spuriuo M.,Uus, when warding oft 
famine from the mouths of bis fellow-eitizene at his own ex
pen ... had been undone; tbns MIU"01I8 Manlius w .. betrayed 
to his enemies, "hilst drawing forth to liberty and light OD8 

balf of the state, wheD auni< and .... erwbelmed with nsory. 
That the enmmODl fattened their favourites that they might 
he alaugbtered. W .. thio punishment to be Buffered, if a man 
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of consular rank did not lnower at the Dod o( a dictator? flup 
pose that he had lied before, and that aD that account 00 hRi 
had DO anawer to make; what slave wu ever impri80fJed ir 
pnoishment of a lie? Did not the memory of that ni~hl pre 
oeol itself ... hich .... well nigh the 10" and an eternal one I< 
the Boman Dame? nor any idea of Ihe band of Gauls clim'" 
iog op too Tarpeian rock ? nor that of Marcu. Manliu. him· 
self, lucb as they had aeen him in arm .. ..,..ered with .. real 
and blood, after having in a manner r_ued Jupiter him .. U 
from the hands of the enemy? W II .... mmpence made .. 
the preserver of their eonotry with their half pounds <Jf corn i 
and would they auffer a penon ... hom they a1_ cWfied, 
.. hom they had oet on • footing with Jupiter, at Ieut wilb 
respect to the ourname of Capitolinoo, to drag out an esilte""" 
subject to the "i11 of an eucutioner, cbained in • prioon and 
in darkne81? W .. tbere thot oufficieot aid in one penon for 
all; and no relief /'or one in 10 many 1" The crowd did "'" 
disperse from that place even during the nill'h!, and they 
threaleDed that they would break opeD the pri""" ; .. hen that 
being """"eded which they ........ about tu take by f....." Mao· 
liua ..... dioebarged from priaoo by • decree of the __ ; by 
which proceediog the aeditioo .... not terminated, bot a ~ 
.... IDpplied to the aeditioo. About the I!IIDJe time the IAtioI 
aod n"rniciano, .. aIoo the coloni"," of Circeii and Velitn, 
when striving to cleartbemJel""8<Jf the charge [of beioJ! """. 
eemed] in the Volociao "'ar, and demaodiog back the priooo
.... that they may pnnioh them according to their own Ia ..... 
received a harsh 1UWer'; the coloo:Hta &be 8eVeftr, beeaoIe 
being Bomaa citizene they had CorIJI>'d the abominable deli~ 
of attacking their own eotmtry. They .. ere therefore Dot 
ooIy refnoed with reopect to the priOODero, bot DOli"" .... 
gi oeo them in the ......... of the aenu.e, ... ho however forbore 
from IOCb • proceeding in the ...., at the all;'" i-11 to 
depart from the city, from the ~ and aiJ\'ht of the 
Roman people; Ieot the law at em ..... :o-, provided l« the 
foreigDer. 00& /'or the ciliuD, ahonId aff<>nl tbem .... pr0-
tection. 

J 8. The.editiua euited by lIaoJiu ~g iu former 
Yioltmce, OR the eJ<pirUioa at the year the eJeclioo .... held, 
and military tribunes with ............. power ........ elected C.-
........ the patric'.b1l8; they w .... Seniu Corudi.. JoIaIogi-
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Belltli. a third time, Publios Valerius Potito. iii second time, 
Mou:cus Furius Camillus, Serviu. Sulpicius Rufus iii second 
time, Caius Papirius Crassue, Titus Quinctius Ciocinnatus a 
aecood time. At the commeueement of which year peace with 
foreigo countries afforded every opportnuity both to the pa
tricians aud plebeians: to the plebeiaos, beeause not being 
called away by any levy, they conceived bopes of destroying 
usury, whil8t they had '80 influential a leader; to the patri~ 
ciaDe, because their minds were not called away by auy ex
tefnal terror from relieving the evils existing at home. Ac
x.rWngly, u both sides arose much more strenuous then ever, 
Manlius also was preseot for the approaching contest. Hav
Lng 8ummoned the commODS to his house, he holds consulta .. 
'Ooi both by night and day with the leading men amongst 
them with respect to effecting a revolution of affaire, being 
Iilled with a much higher degree both of spirit and of resent
ment than h. had been before. The recent ignominy had 
lighted up resentment in a mind unused to affront j it gave 
him additional courage, that tbe dictator had not ventured to 
the same extent against him, as Quinctiu8 Cincinnatus 11ad 
done in the caae of Sparios MElius, and beeause the dictator 
had not only .. ndeavoured to avoid the unpopularity of his 
imprisonment by abdicating the dictatorship, but not even the 
senate could bear up against it. Elated by these considera
tions, and at the same time eX88perated, he set about iollam .. 
iog the minds of the commons, already sufficiently heated of 
themaelves: "How long," says he, .. will you be ignorant of 
your own strength, which Dature has-not wished even the 
brutes to be ignorant of? At least count how many yon are, 
a.nd how many enemiet yoo have.. Even if each of you were 
to attaclr. an individual antagonist, still I should suppose that 
you would strive more vigorously in defen ... of liberty, than 
they in defonee of tyrBDny. For as many of yoo 88 have been 
clients around eaoh single patron, in the same number will ye 
be agalnst a single enemy. Only make a sbow of war; ye 
shall have peace. Let them see you prepared for open foree; 
they them ... lvea will relax their pretensions. Collectively 
you must attempt something, or individually submit to every 
thing. How long .. ill yon look to me? I for my part will 
not be wanting to any of yon: do you see that my fortune 
fail not. I, your avenger, when my enemiea thought well of 

, 
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it, ..... ouddenly red • ...,d to DOthing; and yoo all in a body 
beheld that pen!OI1 thrown into chain .. wbo bad w .... lkd oJ!" 
chains from eacb one of you. What am I to hope, if my 
enemi .. attempt more again.u me? Am I to .xp<ct the fate at 
Cusi .. ""d MailiIlA? You acted kindly in appearing .h""ked 
al it: the gods will &1'",", it: bul nev"," wilIlhey eome down 
from beaveD on my ICCOWII: they mual inopire you with a de
termination to avert it; u tbey in8pired me, in ...... and in 
peace, to defend YOD from bsrblU"aul f_ and tyrannical fel
Jow-citize.... b lhe spiril at 00 gna& & people 10 mean, lhat 
ai~ against yaur advenaries alw.ys satisfies you? And are 
you nol to know auy coole8t against the patrician .. except 
bow YOD may anft"er them to domw- oYer you? N.,. iJ thy, 
implanted in yon by naltJre; but you are lbein by ~ion. 
For wby is it yoo bear aneb spirit witb resp<ct to foreignen, 
as to think it meet that yon .bauld rule M'" ahem? beea .... 
you have been """""tomed to Tie wilb them ('" ",,,pi,..,, 
againoI tbeae to .... y liberty ratb ... th"" to maintain iL 
Nevertbel .... whatlOever oorI at Jea<kn you have, wbatever 
baa been your own coodnct, ye have up to tby, carried evuy 
thing whicb yo have demandM, either by fome, or yoo. "'"' 
good fortune. It is ...,... time to aim at orill bigher oI1ectL 
Only make trial botb at yaur "'"' good fortune, and at me, 
who have been, .. I hope, already lried to your ad vanllg<'_ 
Ye will wilb \eaa difficuhy eel np some one to rule the psl';" 
ciaDs, than ye have eel up penono to re.n.t thei. rnJe. lJie
latorshipa and ..,...,J\.bipa m_ be leYelled to the ground. 
tbat the Boman eommoDI IDay be able to ,.;.., their /J.,..Ja. 
Wherefore alaDd by me, prev_ judicial proceed.ingll froIa 
going 00 regarding mouey. I prar_ m,...lf the patroo at the 
eoDlIDona-a title wilh which my aoIicitnde and zeal investl 
me. If y"" will dignifyyaur Jeoder by any more diatinguiol>
jug title of boooar or NWIlm1nol, yo will readev him otill more 
powerful to obtain "bat y" desire.' From thy, hiJ 6nt .
tempt is oaid to ha,.. arisen "ilb reoped to the obtaining at 
ft!gal power; but DO anfficiently clear ............ ;. banded 
duwa, either with ... hom [be acted], or bow far hiJ designa 
nteaded. 

19. But, OD the other oide, the ..- bepa to d<ob1>mo&e 
regarding lhe .. . m at lhe ........... into. private bowie, 
and that, .. it ... bappeaed,"_ in the citadel, and roganiia« 
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tile s-& danp that was threaleni.g liberty. GroOI nllmbe", 
e:ry oat, that: a 8enilius Ahala \'fBS ""antnJ, will) wuuld n,.\. 
Irritate. public enemy by ordering him 10 W Ir.d to J1ri::,un. 
btd woald. fiDiah aD intestine war with tbe l~i). u!" one: .·iri~h. 
'l1av c:ame to a raolution milder in ternlSt hut l'H.)S·;cs!>iD~ 11u
_ ........ thai the magistrat .. 8bould ..,., th., " Ih. ,·om· 
~ received DO detriment froIU the tle_04iglls OIl' ~fllrcu$ 
'1IualiuL· Then the COD8ular tribun~ Rnu tbe 1rilmllC';, ,,{ 
1M .,....."mma, (for these alao had !lubmitted to :he authoritYf'l' 
tile ..ate, becaa.1e tbey saw that the teMllinatloh of tlij,.'ir 
_ power and of the liberty of all woul'l I.e 110,' .om .. ) •• 1 
: ..... '&ben eonsult together a8 to what l\'U~ lU:'l·E'''' .. nr.'' to 1M": 
..... WileD nothing ,u$rgested it.'5t"lf to Ih milld flf nuy. 
1~ 'fioIeace and bloodshed, and it tnl~ t!\'i(ll'Dt that '.hnt t. "!.: ItteDded. with great risk; tll.-n i\!UI'C"US M:l'niu:-. oml 

Pablilius, tribunes of the COIUmOIb. !oilY, •• Why ,I", \',"t' 

... thU • cooteet between the patridnll~ :111(1 Ntnllllu11? 

~oaahtto be betweeD t.he state aud Oho: tw.stileut !'iri· 
_, Why do we attack, togethp.f with tL(; (,'1.111010110'\. :1 Ul:UI 

wbca. it • .r. to attaek througb dw. l'()1U:nltn~ tllI .. ItlM'h·.'~-• 

.... he JIII&1 f'a11 overpowered by llis OWD ,.;1t't·lI~th ~ \\' l:_ 

.... {t Ia cobtemplation 10 appoint a day of I"i..! fur hiin . 
• --' iI ~Iar than regal poweJ'; a~ N)Orl D~ tile! mul· 
titade IhaIl 1'8 thac the oonte8t is not with t h<:III, Mn,l 
diu IftIItl __ they are 10 be Dlade judg.., and 51 .. 111 ... 
wa ... p!OI8CUton ftoom among the common!\, the Rc('use',1 n 
,........ tIIId thai the eharge between both l'urti('8 is 'hat of 
eIIDiDr '" np1 power, they will favour no object more than 
dteir GWIl 1ibor'1," 

10. WJth the apJIIQ\JUion of a1~ they appoi.t a day of trial 
AIr JIaaIiu. Wliim this took plaee, the commons were at 
.... aeIIotI, eopeeiaIly when tbey ..... the accused in u 
_abc babIt, tIIId with him not oDly DODe of Ibe palri
........ DOt e .... D10r hi.1tinameD or relati .... nay, no' 
_ Ido brocIIen ADlQI and TItus Mao1iua; a drew .... n"" 

. ....... W _ 00C!JneCI bef.,.." that at eo critieal a junco 
.......... '. __ &ieDda did DOt pot on mourning. When 
.t.ppiIII CIoatIIQI _ thro ..... into prison ethey .. marked)' 
diu CaiQl CIoadl .... who was at eamity WIlh him and 11.0 

. IIIIIre CIaadIan fImiIy. appeared in mourning; Ihat thi • 
..... or tha people _ about to be destroyed by a COIl-
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lpiracy, becaDBe he was the 8m .. bo bad come oyer from the 
patriciaoa to the COIDlDODB. When the day arriv.d, 1 Snd in 
DO author, what aet8 were alleged by tbe p..-,uton again.t 
the accuaed bearing properly on the charge of .. piring to 
kingly power, exeept ru. .... mbling the maltitude, and hi. 
IeditiODl expl'e8!iODl and bi. !arg_ and pretended di.
eMery; DOl' liaYe I any doubt that they .. ere by DO meano 
onimportlDt, .. the people'. delay in condemning him "&I 

occasioned Dot by the meri .. of the ea ..... but by the place of 
trial This seerna deeerring of Doti.., thld men may know 
wbld great and glorious oeWeremeutll his depraved ambition of 
regal power rendered DOC only bereft uf all merit, hot aboo
iutely hateful He ia said to haye brought forward near loor 
hUDdred persoDB to .. hom he bad lent mon.,. without in
terest, .. ~ goods he bad pveveoted from being 00Id, whom 
he bad pveYented lrom being carried o/f to prilon alter being 
adjudged to their ereditora. Besides thie, that he _ only 
enumerated a\so hia military reward .. bort .100 prodoced the, .. 
to view; spoils of enema alain up to thirty; pre8£'lJt8 from 
genera1s to the nomi>eY of forty; in wbich the moot ~
able were two moral erowDB and eigld civic. In addiwm 
to this, tbU he brongbt forward <iti..,.. .... ed from the enemy. 
amoDgst .. bom .... mentioned Cai ... Servilioo, when "......". 
of the hone, DOW absent. Then after be bad recounted hia 
exploits in w .. , in pompoM IanJ!"ll8ge suitable to the di~ilJ' 
uf the 8Objeet, eqDBiling ru. oetioDB by hia .1<"Iuenee. he hued 
h;' breast marked witb ...... ""''''ved in battle: aad IWW and 
then, direeting his .,. .. to the C.pito~ he ealled 00wn Jupiler 
and the other gods to aid him in bia 1""""'" lot; and he 
prayed, that the ....... oentimeutll with whicb they bad in-, 
spired him .. hen protecting the f.,...,.... uf tbe Capito~ Wr 
the pveaervatioa of the Roman people, they would DOW inopi", 
the Roman people with in ru. critical ii_hOD: and be eD

-.t them lingly and co1Iectively. that they .. ouId Wna 
their jod" ...... nt of him with their "Y" bed on the Capitol and 
cladel and their fatJea turned to the inuoortaJ gadA. At theJ 
people were &IIIIlIDOBed by eenturiea in the field 01 Man. .MI 
as the ....... oed, extending bit handa towardo the <Apiwl,i 
directed hia prayen f ............ to the godo; it beeame ni<leMl 
to the tri ........ that unleao they _ed the .,. .. 01 mea oUni 
from the _, 0180 great an apIolt, the ~ ("""""1 , 
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arge .. ould find DO place ill minds prejudicecl by oem .... 
'us the ~ oftria.l being adjourned, a meeting of the people 
.. BUIDIDOned ill the Poeteline grove outaide the NomeDtall 
,to, from whence there was DO view of the Capitol; theN 
• charge w.. made good, and their miDde being DOW 1m

oved [by adventitioua circlllDJltances], a fatal eentence, ..... 
'" ... hich e>:cited horror even in hie jndgee, ..... paaeed DB 
m. There ...... lOme ... ho state that he w.. oondenmed by
llIIDVirB appoiDted SO illqaire oobceming ...... of _0. 
be tribunes C881 him down from the Tarpeian rock: -and the 
me place ill the ...... of one maa became a mOllllJDelll of 
otinguiebed glory and of extreme puniabm"'lt. Marko q 
famy were offered to him when dead: ODe, • public one; 
at, .. hen hie hoaee had been that ... here the r.emple of J4o.. 
>ta and the miDt-oiIice DOW etand, it was prop-.l. to the 
.,ple, that DO patrician Ihould dwell in the citadel and Capi
I: the other appertaining to hie funily; it being commlnded 
, • decree that no on. of the Manlian .family .honld e ...... 
re. bear the name of Marcua Manliu.. Such..... the fate 
... IIlBD, who, had be not been boria ill "free state, 'Would 
.ve been celebrated with poaterity. 1D ... bort time, when 
......... DO longer any danger from him, the people, """,,1-
cting only hie virtues, were aeized with regret for him. A 
,.tilence too which lOOn -foUowed, no cauaea of 10 great a . 
.wmty I'""'"JlIing tbemselvee, _mad to • great many to 
,ve arisen from the puniahment illtlicted on Manlius: "n. 
apitol" [they oaid] .. had been polluted with the blood of ito 
.......... ; nur ..... it agreeable to the gods that the puniah
!ent of him by whom tbeir tempi.. had -been rescued from 
'" bands of tha enemy, had been brought iri • manner before 
I "reyea." . 
21. The pestilence ..... aucceeded by. ICIlJ'City of tbe fruita 
tbe earth, and the repor& of both ea\amiti .. by .,reading 

foUowed] by a variety of wan ill tbe following year, 
. ua Valerino • fourth t.ime, Aulu. Manlill8 • third time, 
'uo Sulpicino • third time, LuciDO Lu_tins, Luciuo 
. 'ua .. third time, MareDB Trebonins, being military tri-

with oonoular power. Beaideo the V o\aci ..... 888igued 
BOUIe fatality to give elerDoi employment to the Roman 
. , and the colonies af Circeii and Velitra>, loug medi

a revuit, and Latiwu which had been IUOpected, new 
ia -
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enemies loddenly .prong up in the people of Lsnoviom! 
which had been a moot failhful city. The fathe..., con.idering 
that this arooe from contempt, because lhe revolt of their ow~ 
citizens. the people of Velit ..... had J>e"u 00 long unpuoished! 
decreed that. propooition Ihould be submitted to the peopl~ 
at the earlieat opportuuity ou the .ubject of dedaring ... &oj 
against them: and in order that the common. might be tht 
more di.pooed for that oemce, they appointed live eommi 
oionen! Cor distributinp: the Pomplioe laod, and three for con 
doctiog • colooy to Nepete. Then it ..... proposed to tI 
people that tbey .bouId ordeP • declaration of war; and II 
plebeian tribunes in ... in endeavouring to di80Uade the .... 
the tribea declared Cor war. That year preparation. .. 
made for .. ar ; the army .... not led onl into the fidd 00 IICCOU 

of the pestilenee. And that delay alfonIed full time to 
""mi!1t8 to depreeafA! the anger of the .. nate; and • > 

Dnmber of tbe people were dispooed that • ouppliant em 
.hould be Bent to Rome, bad Dot the po blie been in .. ol vcd, 
is unal, with Ihe priYafA! danger. and the ahetton of the 
.olt from the Romans, through fear. leot they. beiDg 
llDB1rerable for the goilt, mighl be given up .... ictimo to tl 
reBeotmeot of the BoIll&Dll, di.aauaded the co1oni.. from coo 
.. 10 of peace. And _ oo1y .... lhe embuoy obotructed 
them in tbe aenale, but • greal part of the eommona .. ."..,~. 
cited to make predatory euunrions into the Bomon terri 
This new injury broke off all hope cI peace. Thi. y .. r 
report lint originated regarding • reYoli cI the P..,...,.,i_. 
and the people cI TOICUlom, Gabii and Lavici, into .. ~ 
territorieo the inconiOOl had been made, aeensinl!' them cI \hi 
fad, the _ ·returned 00 pIocid an ......... that it bedmIt 
evident that leoo eredit .... gi ..... to the charge-, heeanoe Ibcf 
";,,hed them not to be tnJe. .. . 1 

22. Ia tbe following yar the Papirii, Spnrioa and r:g 
new military trihoneo, led tbe ~ to Veli_; their 
eol1eag .... in the triboneBhip, Servia Corneli .. MallY,p 
• fouFth time, Qaintoo Servili .... &ninl Sulpici .... ~ .. 
Emili ... fourth time, being left behind to pnJtecl the cilJl : 
and in case any ...... commotioo .bould be aoOOlJD<:f:d Ir<AI 
Etmria; ("r eYer,- thing .... apprehended from thai q~ 1 
At Veli_ they fought • ...-{ul battle agai_ the auxiJi. ~ 
aries cllbe p~ ... ho ... ere ~ greakr tIIaa 1! 
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number of colonists themselves; 80 tbat the proximity of the 
city W1IB both the cause of an earlier flight to the enemy, and 
was their only refuge after the flight. The tribunes refrained 
from besieging the town, both because [the result] was un
certain, and they conaidered that the war should not be push
ed to the total destruction of the colony. Letters were selit 
to Rome to the senate with news of the victory, expressive of 
-uore animosity against the Pnenestine enemy than against 
those of Velit..... In consequenCe, by a decree of the senate 
Uld an order of the people, war W1IB deolared against the Pr",- . 
• estines: wbo, in conjunction with the Volscians, took, on the 
["Ilowing year, Satricum, a colony of the Roman people, by 
norm, .fu.r an obstinate defence by the colonists, and made, 
with respect to tbe prisoners, a disgraceful use of their victory. 
Incenaed at tbis, the Romans elected Marcus Furius Camillus 
a seventb time military tribune. The colleagues conjoined 
witb bim were the two P08tnmii Regillenses, Aulus and Lu
dus, and Lucius Furius, with Lucius Lucretius and Marcus 
Jiabius Ambu.tus. The V olscian war was decreed to Marcus 
}'uriU8 out of the ordinary course, Lucius FuriuB is B88igned 
by lot from amoug tbe tribunes his assistant; [which proved] 
not 80 advantageous to the public as a source of all manner 
of ,Praise to his colleague: botb on public grounds, because 
be restored the [Roman] interest which bad been prostrated 
by his rash conduct; and on private grouuds, because from 
his error he 80ught to obtain hi. gratitude rather. than his 
own glory. Camillus was now in the decline of life, and when 
prepared at the election to take the usual oath for the purpose 
of excusing bimself on the plea of hi. health, he was opPOoed 
by the consent of the people: hut biB active mind w .. still 
vigorous within bis ardent breast, and be enjoyed all bis mcul
ties entire, and now that be concerned himself but little in 
civil affairs, war still aroused him. Having enlisted four le.
gions of four thouaand men each, and having ordered the 
troops to assemble the next day at tbe Esquiline gale, he set 
out to Satricum.. There the conquerors of the colony, nowise 
dismayed, confiding in tl ... ir number of men, in which they bad 
considerably the advantage, awaited him. When they per

. ceived that tbe RomW18 were approaching:they marched out 
immediately to the field, determined to make no delay to put all 
to the risk of an engagement, that by proceeding thus they 

2 .2 
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8hould derive no td ... "tage from the judgment "r thei1' die
tinguished commander. on which alone they oonftded. 

23.' The ........ II1'dour exilled aIBo in the Roman ....",. # 
nor did any thing. but the wisdom ... d authority at one mllll, 
delay the fortune at the p_ en~ "'00 _ght, by 
protractiog the ....... an opportunity of aiding their .trengtb 
by .kill The eaemy 8J'ged them the more on lhat """",,01, 
and DOW DOt ooIy did they dra ... on! tbei1' troopI in .... <1"" at 
battle before thei1' camp. bUI tdvanced i ..... the middle at the 
p1aio, and by cm-;og up treocheo ...... the battalione at the 
enemy. made a show at their iDJOlent confidence in their 
I!treDgth. The Roman IOIdier wu indignant lit thi.; the 
other military tribune, Laciuo Fari .... lIiII more eo, who, en
eouraged botb by bill yootb and bill Datura! di"""",tion, waI 
still further eIued by tbe bopeo entertaioed by the mnkilDde, 
who tI881IIIIed great opirilll ou groaodo the _ uncertain. 
The IOldi .... already excited at Ih_lT.., be otiU (urther 
instigatetl by dioponging the authority at bill eoUeague by re
fereaee to bill age, the ooIy point Ott whicb be ..",Id do 10: 

oayiog CODOtantIy. .. that WII1'I were the p""'ince at young 
DIeD, and that with the body the mind aIBo O",Jri.heo .nd wi
then; that,.,. having beea • mOBlng"""'" ... arrior be ..... 
beeome • drone ; and that be who, on coming up, hat! beea .. tJBt 
to -rr oW amps ad eitieo III tbe 6nc 0II!IeI, ....... eon-
0IIIDed the time inactive witbio the trenebea. WhaI ___ 
oion to bill ...... otreogth, qr dimiotttiou at tha& at the 
""""'y. did be hope lOr? What opportunity. whllt -. 
.. hat p~ (or practioing etratagem? that the "Id _'. 
plaoa were frigid mel IaDgaid. c-illllJ hat! both ouf
ficient ohare at lire ..... en .. uf glory. What DOe .... it to 
oufJ'er the otreogth of • _ wIriclI ought to he immortal, to 
IIink iatoold age along with """mortal bo',dy." By""" """,,"
atiooo, be hat! _ .. ted to hiJMeI{ tbe IItteDtiou of the entire 
_,,; ..... when in every q_ hattie ..... eoJl<:d {or, .. We 
--. ..... _yo, .. Maftoa Fari .... witbotand tbe YioIeoee of 
die W>Idien; mel the """"'Y ........... we have WeI" ted 
by deIa~ io8ulto .. by iDooIeaoe by ao _ to he h«oe. 
Do you, who are bu& one _ yield to all, and oufI'er ,..,......11 
to be .... eruxne in CIJUIIIIeI, tha& you may the .......,.. .,.......
i. bettIe." To IIWI C....m.. replieo, tMt .. .,ho_ev .,.,.. 
10M beer> waged lIP to thai day........ Iaio IiDgIe aupi-. ia 
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the ... that neither himself nor the Boman people had been 
dissatisfied either with biB judgment or with biB fortune; DOW 

he knew that he had a oolJeagae, his eqWli in command and 
in authority, in vigoor of age superior; with reepect KI the 
army, that he had been accustomed to rnle, 00& to be rnled ; 
with biB oolleagne's authority he could 00& interfere. T ..... 
he might do, with the favour of the god .. whatever he might 
deem to be to the interest of the slata. That he would even 
solicit for biB years the induJgence, that he might DOt be 
placed in the Croat line; that whatever duti .. in war .... old 
_ eould discharge, in these he would not be deficient; that> 
he prayed KI the immortal godo, that no mischance might 
prove his plaa KI be the more advisable." Neither his ea
lutary advice was listened to by men, nor such pions prayers 
by the god.. The adviser of the battle draws up the front 
line; Camillus forms the ~e, and posta .. stroDg guard . 
before the camp; he himself took his station on an elevated 
place as a spectator, anxiDnsly wa\ching the result of the 
other's plsn. 

24. As IOOD as the arms clashed at the first enconnter, the 
enemy. from stratagem, not from fear, retreated. There woa 
.. gentle """tivity in their resr, between the &rilly and their 
camp; and boca .... they had aufticieut numbero, they had lel\ 
in the camp several strong eohorts, armed and ready for ac. 
tion, whicil were to rnsh forth, when the battle waa DOW com
menced, and whea the enemy had approached the rampart. 
The Roman being drawn into disadvantageous ground by fol
lowing the retreating enemy in disorder, became exposed to 
this aaliy. Terror therefore being tnrned OIL, the victor, by 
reason of this new foree, and the declivity of the "alley. 
eaused the Boman line to give wey. The Volscian .. who 
made tbe attock from the camp, being lftsh, preas on them; 
thoee .w.. who had given way by .. pretended tight, renew 
the light. The Roman ooldiera DO longer recovered them
eelv .. ; but unmindful of their reeent prooumption and former 
glory, we .. turning their baeka iD every direction, and with 
disorderly .peed we .. making for their camp, when Camillu .. 
being mOllnted on his horse by thoee around him, and hastily 
oppoaing the .... rved troops to them, " I. this,. saya he, .. &01-
diero, tbe battle which yo called for? What man, what god;" 
than, whom 1e ..... blame? That W18 your rubneao, this you 
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cowllrdice. Having (onowed another I.ader, now foil"". Ca
millu.; and as ye are """ustomedlo do onder my Iead"",hip, 
conquer. Why do y81ooJr. 10 the rampart and camp? Not a 
mao of yoo .ball that camp reCeive, except B8 victor." Sbem. 
at first stopped their ru-derly flight; then when Ihey ..... 
the .tanduda wheel about, and a line formed 10 meet Ihe 
enemy, and tbe genera1, beoid ... being dil!tinguiohed by II) 

many triumphs, venerable aloo by bit age, ~ hi""",I' 
in front of the battaiiollll, where the greatel!t toil and danger 
...... every one began 10 upbraid both himself and othen, and 
mutual e:ohortatiou witb a briaJr. .bout pervaded the entire 
line. Nor was the other tribune defici.em on the oeca.oiou. 
Being deapalebed 10 the .. valry by bit coJJeague, ... ho ......... 
Itoring the line of lhe infantry, Dot by rebuking them, (10.. 
... hicb task hit .hare in their fault had rendered him an .... 
thority of little weight,) but from command turning entirely 
10 entreati.., he beaought them individually and ""Ueetively, 
"10 redeem him from blame, .... ho .... as ....... erable for the evenlt 
of Ihld day. Notwitbttanding the repugnance and di .. o.uion 
of my colleagne, I gave myself a parmer in the .... hn ... of 
all rather than in the ~ of one. Camm ...... hi. own 
glory in your fortune, whatever it be; lor my part, unleot the 
battle io ,.,.tared, I .balI wi tbe reeult with you aI~ the in
Camy alone (which it _ diotreaoing).· It ..... deemed beoC 
tha& the bor.oe .hould be tranoferred into the line whil8l otill 
lJIl8teady, and that they .hould attack the """",y by figh.in!!' 
GIl foot. Diotingai.bed by their arms and courage, they pr0-
ceed in whatev ... direetiou they perceive the line of the in
fantry m_ preoaed; nor among either the offieen or ..,... 
dien is there any abaI.emem observed from the utmoot dart 
of eourage. The ....... 1t therefore felt the aid of the bravery 
exerted ; and the Volaeiana being pot 10 real Sight in that di
reetWn in wbieb they had lately reIn!sU:d UDder pret.....w 
fear, great numbers were oiain both in the battle i"",11; and 
afterwarda in flight; the others in the camp, wbieh ..... liken 
in tbe MIDe ooaet: more, baweYer, _ere eaplu",J than "lain. 

25. Where .. beD, 011 taking an _ or th" prioonr.ra, 
seven! Tuoca""," were recogni.oed, being oeparated from .he 
""'" they are broaght to the tribu .... ; and they eonCeooed to 
u.- woo illten'ogated them, tbld they had liken up ..
by the a1llhority or the .. to. B1 the far or w\Ucb ...... 
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. so near home Camillus beiDg alarmed, says that he would im
mediately carry the prisoDers to Rome, that the ""nate might 
Dot he ignoraDt, that the Tusculans bad revolted from the 

. alliance; meanwhile bis oolleague, if be thougbt proper. should 
commaDd the camp and army. One day bad beeD a !eSBOn to 
him Dot to prefer his own couDsels to better. However nei
ther bimself; Dor any person in the army. supposed that Ca
millus would pass over his miscoDdll\lt without some aDgry 
1ee\iugs, by which the commoBwealth bad been brought into 
80 perilous a situation; and both in tbe army and at Rome, 
the uniform accoimt of all was, that, as matters had beeD con
ducted with varyiug snc ..... amoDg the V OlsciaD~. the blame 
of the unsucceasful battle and of the IligM lay with Lucius ' 
Furius, all the glory of the succeasful one was to he attributed 
to Camillus. . The prisoners being brought into the senate, 
wheD the senate decreed that the TuRCulano should be punish
ed with war. and they intrusted the manegement of that war 
to Camillus, he requests one assistant for himaelf in that bOBi
n_ and being allowed to select which ever of his colleagues' 
he pl .... d. contrary to the expectation of every one, he solicit
ed Lucius Furius. By which moderation of feeliDg he both 
alleviated the disgrace of hiB oollesgue, and acquired great 
glory to himself. There was DO war. however. with tbe TUB
culans. By firm adherence to peace they warded of!' tbe 
Roman violence, wbich they could not heve done by arms. 
Wben the Romaus entered their territories, no removala were 
made from tbe places adjoining to tbe road, tbe cultivation of 
the lands w .. not interrupted: the gates of tbe city lying open. 
they came forth in crowdB clad in their gowns to meet the 
generala; provision for the army was brougbt witb alacrity 
from the city and the lands. Camillus having pilched bis 
camp before the gates, wishing to know whether tbe same ap
pearance of peace, which wa. displayed in th& oountry. pre-· 
vailed also within tMwa11a, entered tb. city. wbere he beheld 
the gates lying opeD, and every thing exposed to we in the 
open .bops, and the workmen engaged eacb on their respect
ive employments, and the scbools of learning buzzing with tbe 
voi ... of the schola ... and the streets filled amid the different 
kind. of people, with hoy. and women going different ways, 
whithersoever the occasl&ns of their respective calliogs 
carried them; nothing in any quarter that bore any appear-
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anee of panie ar eYeD of surpri .. ; he looked Iroond '" eYf!fY 
object, atteuti •• ly inquiring where she war had 00en. No 
tnee .... there of any thing b ... in,; been "' ...... cd, '" brought 
forward for the oeeaoion; 10 eompletely .... eYery thing in • 
lIIate of .-1y tranquil peace, eo that it ..,...,.Iy IIOe1Ded thai 
eYeD the I'tIIIIODJ' at .... could haYe """,bed them. 

26. Ov""""",e therefare by the IDbm;"";T" d ......... our of 
the enemy. he ardered their ... nate to be eaIIed. .. TIII!e1I ..... • 
he .. yo, • ye ..., the only perIIOIUIwbo baYe yel found &be_ 
...... and the true -gtb,.y which to proted yov ~ 
I!iODI from the ~ at the Bomana. ~ to B.
to the """""'" The fatben will I!OMider, whether you ba." 
merited more panishmem (or yov f_ coodDd, 01' for,;i .... 
_ for yom: preeent. .1 obaII DOt pticipote ,oar grstitode 
for. f .. oar to be ..... ferred by the _ From "'" ye.baD 
b ... the »OW"r of _king pardon. The _ will gntDC to 
your entreatiel eueh ....... 11, • they shall -..rid..,.. meet.. 
When the TIIoetI ...... _ to &me. and the IODIde [of. pe0-
pie], who were till • little before faithful alliee, _ere _ willi 
IIOJTOW'foi eoun""""'" ill the poreh at the _~ the 
Cather&, immediately ...... ed [ .. tbe IiJlht,) eYeD then orderecI 
them to be caIJed is -'>er iD • friendly sbaD. boatile man
Der. The TII9CDIao dietafGr opoke .. follow.: .. ConoeripC r.,.. 
then, we agaiDKwbom ye proclaimed and """'" war, j_u,... 
_ DI DOW otaodiDf: ill the porch of your ""'-. 10 armed aad 
.., attired did we go fonh to """" ,oar ~It and your 
Iegi...... Thio .... om: habit, thia the habit of our _ I 
and eYer shall be, tmJe. wbeneYer we obaIJ ..-in ..... from 
roe and dekoee of yoa. We returu u.nb so yom: gee eraII 
and yoar troopa for hniD« truosed their ~f!Ij more thaa 
their eue; and for baring eomlDitted ~ing bootile, w"""" 
Done lllboisted. Tbe peaee. wIoidJ '"' -cd, she _ .. 
lIOIicit at yoar 1oaD<Is: '"' pray y .... AYerS .... to thai ~ 
""""" if Dy where, it 1000- WhII& ,our ...... may he 
able SO etr.d OD ... if after oar oobmiMioo we ""' to experi
- it, we wiD experiooce IIII&I'IJJed. This;' __ cielenDi_ 
-- May the immor1al pt. grot thai it he _ .......-NI 
.. it ia dutiful! With reoped to she ehargos. by .. hiclI ,
were indoeed SO dedan! ..... ~ ... u.ou".h it io need_ 
II> rer- by words ... Jw lou "'"'" <ODtradided by .-- ; ye&, 
Mmitting they were IrDe, .. think is..re for DI SO -r-
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them, after baving shown suob evident marks or repentance. 
Admit then that we have offended against you, sinee ye deaerve 
that such satisfaction b& made to YOIL· These were nearly 
the worde used by the Taselllana. They obtained pesce at the 
pre .. nt, and nOt,jong after the freedom or the state also. The 
legion. were withdrawn &om Taseulum. 

27. Camillus, distinguished by his prudence and bravery in 
the V olscian war, by his 8IICee8II in the Tasculan expedition; 
in both by his extraordinary moderation and forbearance to.
ward. his coUeague, went out of office, the military tribunes foI" 
the IOllowing year being Lucius and Pobliu8 Valeri as, Luci ... 
a fifth, Publiua a third tim .. and Cmus Sergiu. a third time, 
Lucius Menenias a second tim .. Spnrius Papirius, and Servius 
CorneJiua Maluginensia. The year required cenBO ... also, cbieSy . 
on account of the uncertain representationsregarding the debt; 
the tribunes of the eommons exaggerating the amoant of it on 
account of the odium or the thing, whilst it WIS underrated 
by thoae whoae intereat it WIS ,haa the difficalty of procuring 
payment should appear to depend rather on [tbe want of] in
tegrity, than of ahility in the debtora. The censora appointed 
.... re Cains Sulpicins Camarinu., Spuriu. P08tnmiua Regil
Ienai. ; and the matter haviog been commenced .... interrupted 
by the death'of Postumios, beeauae it ..... not conformable to 
religiou that a substitute .hould be coUeago. to a _. 
Accordingly after Sulpici.... had reeigoed his office, other 
censora having beeo appointed nuder lOme defect, they did "'" 
discharge the office; tbat a third .. t ahould be appointed .. as 
Dot allowed, as thougb the goda did not admit a cen80rsbip for 
thaa year. Th. tribunes denied tba' Bucb mockery of the 
commofll was to be. tolerated; "that the senate were averse 
to the public tablets, the witn ..... or each man'a property, 
bocau.., tbey were unwiUing tb.t tha amount of tbe debt 
should be O88n, which would clearly ahow that on. part or the 
atat ..... depreBlled by the other; .. h~ 'in the m.an time 
the commons, oppressed with debt, wera .xposed to on. enemy 
after another. Ware were DOW 80ught out in every direction 
wit.hout distinction.. Troops were marched from Antium to Sat .. 
rieum, from Satricum 10 VeJi_. and 'bence 10 TWlCulum. The 
Latina, Heroicians, and tbe Prlenestinea were DOW threatened 
with hoatilities, more througb • hatred or Iheir fellow-citi ...... 
...... of the enemy, in order to wear .... ' the commons under ar"", 
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and not autl'er tbem to breathe in th. city, or to rellert m 
tbeir liberty at their leisure, or to stand in an IUJ8eJJIbly .. h .... 

- they may bear • tribune's voice dioca .. ing concerning the '" 
duction of interest and tbe termination of other gri ... neeo 
lIut if tbe common, bad • spirit mindful of the liberty of theil 
fatbers, tbat they .. ould neither ,utl'er ony Roman eitizen " 
be ... igned to a creditor on aceount of debt, nor • levy to lH 
held; unti~ the debto being examiued, ond omne meth'" 
adopted for leosening them, each man .hould know .. hat w .. 
his OWD, and ,.hat anothero; .. hether his peroon w ... tiIl fr .. 
to him, or that aloo .... doe to the 1100 .... •. The price hoLi 
out for &editioD OOOD raised it: for both _enol were mod. 
OYer to credito .... and DO aceount 01 tbe ramour 01 the P .... 
nestine ... r, the senate decreed thot new legion, should J>j 
levied; both which m ........ began to be obotructed by triJm. 
nitian interposition and the combined etl'orto of the oomm ...... 
For neither the trihan.,. ootl'ered theoe conoigned to thoi. 
ereditoro to be thrown into prioon, nor did the young men 
give iD their "ames. While the _ate Celt Jeoo preooin~ 

. anxiety ahout enforcing the law. regording the lending oj 
money than about the 1eYy; for now it .... announced that 
the enemy, having marched from Pneneote, had eneampod 
in the Gabinian territory; meanwbile thio very report rather 
arooaed the tribuneo 01 the comJDODll to tbe otrnggle com
tnenoed than deterred them; aor did any tbing else IIDiIiee to 
allay tbe diocooteut in the city, bue the approooch 01 hootiJi.. 
ties to the "ery walJa. 

211. For when the Pneneotineo had been informed tbat DO 

. army waa levied at Rome, DO genera1lbed on, thai the _e 
end people were lamed the one agai_ the other; their 
Ieadero thinking that an opportunity preoeuted ilBelf, making 
• hasty mareb, end laying wute the conlJCry • they w_ 
along, tbey ad"sneed their atendardo .. far .. the Colline gate. 
Tbe panie in the city w. great. The alum _ ';"'" to 
take up ....... ; ~ .... ~ to the w.n. end ,.atel, 
end at length turning from aediUOll to war, they ereated TiIDl 
Quioctiuo Cincinnatuo didaIor. He appointed AulDl Sempro
mOl Atratin ... his _ of the bone. When thio waa beard, 
<"""" .... the tenor <II thal oftiee,) the -r retired (rom 
the wal", end the yooog R..an. _bled to the edid will>
DId reC...J. ~. bilol the army ;, being Jeyjed 0& Bot., ito the 
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mean time the enemy's camp is pitched not far from the river 
AlIia: thence laying W88te the land far and wide, they boasted 
one to the other that tbey had cboaen a pi_ fatal to tbe Ro
man city; that there would be a similar consternation and 
flight from thence .. occurred in the Gililic war. For" if tbe 
Roman. dread a day deemed inau.picious, and marked with 
tbe name of that place. how much more than the Allian day 
would they dread the Allia itself. tbe monument of eo great a 
diaaoter. No doubt tbe fierce- looks of the Gaula and the 
sound of their voices would recur to their eyes and ears." 
Turning over in mind those groundless notione of circumstances 
.. gronndl .... they rested their hopes on the fortune of tbe 
place. On the other band, tbe Romans [considered] that. "in 
wbatever pi_ a Latin enemy stood. they knew full well that 
tbey were the .ame whom. after having utterly defeated at 
tbelake Regillue, they kept in peaceable Bubjeenon for one hnn
dred years; that the place being di.tinguished by the memory 
of their defeat, would rather stimulate tbem to blot out the re
membrance of their disgrace, than raise a fear that any land 
should be nofa"ourahle to their su""""", Were even the 
Gaul. themselves presented to them in that pi..., that they 
would figbt just as they fought at Rome in recovering their 
country. as the day after at Gabii ; then. when they took eare, 
that- no enemy. who had entered the walls of Rome, should 
carry bome an account of their success or defeat." 

29. With these feelinga on either side they came to the 
Allia. The Roman dictator, when the enemy were in view 
drawn np and ready for action, says, "Aulus Semproniue, do 
yon see that these men hAve taken their stand at the Alii., 
relying on the fortune of the place P nor have the immortal 
gods granted them any thing of surer confiden.., or any more 
etfectuel support. But do you. relying on arms and on con
rage, make a brisk charge on the middle of their line; I will 
bear down on them when thrown into disorder and constema· 
tion with tbe legions. Yeo gods, witn ..... of tl,e treaty, BO

_ .ist us, and exact the penalty. due for yourselves having been 
violated. and for u. who have heen deceived through tbe ap
peal made to your divinity." The l'ra>n .. tin .. 8U8taioed nol 
the attack of cavalry. or infantry; their rank. were broken at 
the firet charge and shout. Then when their line maintained 
ita ground in DO quarter, they tum their backs; and being 
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thrown into ~tiOD .. "I .....n...d beyond their OWl 

camp by their panic, they ItOp not from their preeipitaIA 
.peed, until Pneneste came ia .. iew. There, having beeI 
diJope~ in eonaeqnence of their Bight, they .. led • """' 
for the pnrpooe of fortifying it in .. hasty manner; Ieot, il 
they betook themselves withia tbe .. an., tbe country .llOUl' 
be burned fortbwith, and when all placeo .bould be ~Iated, 
siege .hould be laid to the oity. Bot when the .. icWiow 
Rom""" approached, the eamp lit the A1lia having \w,eo pion· 
derell, .that I"ort.- aIoo.... .haDdooed, and considering tho 
.. ails _Iy ..... re, they shot th ...... I ... up within the """' 
of Pneneete. There were eigbt towns besides under the 
..... ay of the Pneoestines. UoOtilities were earried roooe! tAl 
theae a\so; and these being ,""en ODe all .. the other without 
mucb dilIicoIty. the ...... y " .. led to V elit_ "l'bio a\so wu 
takea by IIIonD. Tbey thea eame to P""-' tbe main 

'E
oree of the war. That town w.. obtoined, .0& by force, 
t by eapitulatioo. Titos Quinetioa, being _ yidoriooa 

ia pitched battle, hariog takea a\so two eampo beloo~ng 
to the enemy. and nioe -... by ItOnD, and P ........... being 
obtained by • .........ter. retorued to Boo.e: and in hia triampa 
brougbt into the Capitol the _ aI Jupiter Imperotor. 
wbieh he had """yeyed &om P.........re. It .... dedreated be
CWeea the reeeasea of Jupiter and Mioerr .. and. tabid dud 
under it, ... IIIODlIIIIRt at hia exploi&o, w .. engrayed witb 
_Iy theae wards: MJapiter ODd .U the godo granted, that 
Tisoo Quinctioo, dictatoe. .hoald tab aine tmrDL' 00 the 
twentieth dayal"ler the appoin&lnea$ he .Minted the dietoa
tonhip. 

30. AD election ..... thea held aI military tribtmea with 
COD8oIar power; ia which the Damber of patriciaDo and pie
heiam ..... equaL FI'OIII the patrieiana were eleeted Pablioa 
and Caios .ManIiu, with Lucius Juli .. ; the _"""'" ,lYe 
Caioo Semlioo, .Mare .. A1binioo, and Lacina ADtioti.... To 
the lIbaIii, becaaoe they laad the edYaogge aI the p"'beiaot 
ia family -x... and at J olios ia ia~ the pnn'inee of 
the Volseiana w .. aMigued _ at the ordiDary eoune, with-
0lIl Jato, or motual ~; atwhieb ein:umo_ bot .. 
doemady .. and the pa&rieiane who ..... C......t it aftennnIo """""ted. Withoat any prvYiouo _oi ..... they _ oat 
_ """- to long... II baring beea faIIeIy rop>rted 10 
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them that these ... ere ensnared, whilst they march in great 
Iuiste, in order to support them, without even retaining the 
author [or the report] who bad deceived them, he being .. 
Latin enemy inllleed of a Roman soldier, tbey themselves 
fell into an ambuscade. There, whilst they suft'er and com
mit great havoc, making resistauoe on disadvantageous ground 
BOlely by the valour of the soldiers, the enemy in the mean 
time i" another qnarter attacked the Roman camp which ... u 
.. itDBte on .. plsin. By their temerity and ... an' of skill, mat
ters ... ere brought into jeoparoy in both p\aeeo by the gener
alo. What .... er portion [of the army] ......... eel, the good 
fortune of tIhe Roman people, tmd the steady valour of the 
1IOldiers, even without a direetor, prolieCted. Whee an aceoout 
of th_ events W&8 b",ngbt to Rome, it ..... at ftrst agreeable 
to them that .. dictBtor should be appointed i then ... hen intel
ligence ..... received from the V"lscian ClOnntry that mattenl 
w,,", quiet, tmd it appesred _if est that they knew not h.,... 
to take advantage of victory and of opportnnity, the army and 
genersls were recalled !'rom thenoe also; and there W&8 quiet 
from tbat quarter, as far .. regarded tbe V olsciaDa. The only 
distnrbtmce there was --.....Is the end of the year ......, thet 
the Praonestines, having stirred up BOme of the states of the 
Latins, renewed hostilities. During the same year new 
colonista .. ere 1m1'OllecI for Setia, the colony itself compleining 
of the paucity of men. Domestic tranquillity, whicb the in
fluence of the plebeian military tribunes and the respeet 
sh.....u to them among therr <>wn party proeured, W&8 a con
""lation for the ..... t of suecess in war. . 

31. The commencement of the following year blazed forth 
.. ith violent sedition, the military tribunes with oonsillar 
power being Spuriue Furiua, Quintus ServiliU8 a aecond 
time, CBius Lieiniua, Publius Clrelins, MBJ'CUlI Horatiua, 
Lucius GeganiUII. The debt '11'88 both the ground-... ork and 
""use of the disturbanee: for the purpose of ascertaining 
which Spuriua Serviliua Priaeua and Quintus Clrelius Sieu
Ius, being appointed eenoors, were prevented by ..... from pro
eeeding in tbe buain.... For alarming Dewa at tlrst, then 
the tlight [of the conntry people] from the lands, brought in- . 
telligen.. that the legiOUll of the V olaciana had entered the 
borders, and .. ere laying ....... '" the Roman land in every diree-
U<JD. In which alarm, 80 far ..... the fear 01 the foreign enemy 
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from putting & check to the domestic feud,., tbat. on the con 
trary tbe tribonitian power became even more l'ehP.lTlent 1, 
obstructing the levy; until theee conditions were imposed 0: 

'be patriciaoa, ,hat. DO one " .. to pay tri bute .. long .. tt. 
war lasted. Dor wue any judicial proceas resppding' mooe: 
due. This relaIAtion being obtained for the commons, th.r 
.... no delay with re.~ to the levy. New l'l!"ioRl bein, 
enlisted, it 11'&1 """,1.00 tbat ''''0 armiN' .hould be led int, 
~ VoOOau territory. the legion. being divided. Sporiue ~·o 
riuo and Mareuo Horati118 proceed to the right, towarde tl> 
aea-coast and Antium; QuintWi ServiliollJ and LuciUIJ Gf'!ganiu 
to the left, to Ecetra towarw. the mountains. On ncitber .id 
did the enemy meet them. Devastation wu therefore com 
mitted, not similar to tbat otrDj!gling kind ... hieh the VoOO&l 
had practi...J by onatcheo under the inftuence of trepidatiOl 
after the manner of • banditti, relying on ~ di .. "",rion 
among the enemy and d.readiog their valtJUJ'; but commit." 
witb the full meed of their reoeutmeut by a regular arm, 
more I!Ievere also by r~ or their continUAnce. FOI' th. 
incuniOOtl had been made by the V oOOauo OD the akirt, 0 

the borden, .. they were afraid leot an army might in tt. 
mean time come fortb from Rome: the Romon.o, on tt. 
eontrary. had a motive fur tarrying in the enemy's country. i. 
order to entice them to an engagement. All the boo"" 
therefore OD the landa, and oome villogee al.oo, being burD 
down, not a fruit-tree Dor the ..,00 being lefl for 110" hope (J 

a harveet, all the OOety both of men and eattle, w!ojc!o .... 
outside the wall., being driven oft; the troopI were led bad 
from both qUirten to Home. 

32. A. .burt intenal baving been granted to the debts"" b 
recover breath, wben JJlIlIterI became perfectly quiet .. i,h reo 
~ to ~ enemy. 1egal pro<ftdingo began to beinal;'.'" 
....... ; and 10 remote w .. all h,·;_, of relieving the form", 
debt, that a ...,. one ..... _ eontracted by a tall: for build· 
ing a .... alI of hewn _ bargained for by the .,.".."..: t< 
whicb burden the eommooo wen. obliged to 1Ubmi1, '-a_ 
the tribo .... of lhe common. bad DO levywlrich lhey oould of>. 
_ Farced by the inlIue .... of the ""bl--. they eJecu,d III 
the military tribu""" from lIIIIODg the patriciauo, Loci ... 
A:mili.... PubtiUl Valeri"" a fourth time, (Aiu. VetariUl 
Serri ... Sulpici .... LuciUl and (AiDl QuinctiDl Cinci_ 
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By the IllUDe influence they succeeded in raising three armies 
against the Latina and V olocia .... who with combined forces 
were encamped at Satricum, all the juniors being bound by 
the military oath without any opposition; one army for the 
protection of the city; the other to be .. nt for the sudden 
emergenciee of war, if any disturbance should sriae eJse.. 
where. The third, and by far the moat powerful, Publius 
Valerius and Lucius lEmiliua led to Satrieum. Where when 
they found the enemy'. line·of battle drawn up on level 
ground, they immediately engaged; and before the victory 
"88 sufficiently declared, the battle, which held out fair.hopes 
of suooeaa, ..... put a atop to by rain accompanied by a violent 
storm of wind. On the following OOy the battle W88 re
n .... ed; and for a considerable time the Latin troops par
ticularly, who had learned the Roman diScipline during the 
long confederacy. stood their ground with equal bravery and 
80...... A cbarge of eavalry broke their raoks; when thus 
confused, the infimtry advanced upon them; and .. much 
&8 the Roman line advanced, 80 much were the enemy dis
lodged from their ground; and wbeu once the battle gave 
way, the Roman prow ... became irresistible. When the 
enemy being routed made for Satricum, which was two miles 
distant, not for their oamp. they were cut down chiefly by the 
eavalry; their camp W&8 taken and plundered. Tbe night 
succeeding the battle, they betake tbelDJ!elvea to Antium in a 
march resembling a lIight; and tbough the Roman army ful
lowed them ahoost in their steps, fear howe .. er poaaeaaed 
more swiftn4!'M than anger. \Vherefore the enemy entered 
the walla before the Roman could annoy or impede. their rear. 
After that .... eral days were spent in laying w",,1e the coun
try. as the Romans were neitber supplied witb military 
engines to attack walls, nor the others to hazard the cbance of 
a battle. 

33. At this time a di.asenaion arose between the Antiana and 
the Latins; when the Antiana. overcome b.y misfortunes and 
reduced by a war, in which they had both been born and bad 
grown old, began to think of. surrender; .. hilBt their recent 
revolt after • long peace, their .pirita being .till freal~ ren
dered the Latina more detennined to perseyere in the war. 
There was an end to the contest, when it became evident to 
both parties that neither would stand in the way of the other 
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10 .. to p,..,..ent them from "ollowing out their "'"' 1'iew~ 
Tbe Latiua by departing redeemed tbemoel ... from a &bare id 
wbat they deemed a diobonourable peaee. The Antian .. ~ 
tbe remoysl of tbole wbo by their proaenoe impeded Iheir aa~ 
Iotary COUll ..... 8U1'I'eIIder their city aDd lando to the RomanI 
The ........ tmeot and rage of tbe Latino, becauae they wer 
neither able to damage the Romaua in war, nor to retain tl> 
V olociaua in I11'1III, .... oted itaelf in setting fire to the city • 
Satricum, wbieh bad been their 8nt plaoe of retreat after tbei 
def"",; IlOl' did any oIber boilding iD that city ...... aiu, Rno 
they eut lirebrando indiseriminately iDto thoae aaered .... 
profaae, except the temple of Mother)War&. From tbe 
aeither the aanetity of the boildiDg itaell; DOl' "'"""'" for tt. 
gods, is aeUi 110 han n.otrIIiDed them, but aD .wfol vmu, emilie< 
from the temple witb &bream of diomaI nngemee, OD'- the) 
_ed their abominable 8_ to. clistauce from the templea 
Fired witb this nge, their impetuoaity 0III'I'ied them 011 k 
Tuaeulmu, UDder the imlaeaee of r_nbuenl, beeoooe, baYin~ 
abauclooed the genenl aMOeiation of the Letine, they joined 
·tbeuuel ... _ ooly in alliance willa the Roman.. but .1Ifo • 
memben of their _ A. they uoexpeetedly roobed in aI 

the gates, wbieb ....... lyiug open, the towD, -... the eitadd, 
.... taken at the 8nt oboaL The -......... with their";' .. 
IltId ebiIdren ..... refuge ill the citadel, aod Bent _gen to 
Rame, to Worm the ....... of their oi!uaUoo, An ..... y ... 
led to T ...... Iu .. witb ",,!eM expedition thaD was worthy at 
the bouOOT of the Roman people.. Lacina Quiuetioa IIIld tw-
.. i .. Salpici .... military tribuna, CIJIIIII18DCIed it.. They beheld 
the guea of T ........ IhuI, ad the 1Ali0l, witlJ the feelilljllJ 
of beoiegen ad beoieged, .. &lie _ oide defending the .allo 
of T~ .. the otber load -"iDs the citadel; they 
....... _ ad Celt it 8& the _ lime. The 8friyal 01 the 
Romaua prodoeed • change in the minda 01 bolla partiea: it 
tumed the T~IM from gftat ..... iotIothe_alxrit1, 
ad the Latina m... aI-* -rm _fd = .. 01 _ takjog 
the citadel, .. they ....... __ of !be --. to Yery ........ , 

• hope 01 ewe. their... ..rely. A about is raited by the! 
TtueUlma ,.". the ci ..... ; it is............I by a ID1IclI Ioader1 
.. from the B..- _yo The Latina are bard po-.! oaj 
bolla aide.: they _'- withataud the f'oree 01 the T .-.Iaao· 

. pouring ........ ~ ..... tbe Ligber gruuoI; ... uel.beyi 
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able to repel the Roman. advancing up to the wall., and forcing 
the bora of the gateB. The walla were first taken by sca4de; the 
gates were then broken open; and wben ~e twoenemiea preaaed 
them both in front and in the rear, nor did there remain any 
atrength for fight, nor any room fur running away, hetween 
both they were all CDt tD pi..,.. to a man. ToJjClJium being 
recovered from the enemy, the "'"'!'y waa led back ,to Rome. 

34. In proportion aa all matter. were more tranquil abroad 
in consequence of their BOcceasea 'in war this year, eo much did 
the violence of the patriciano and the w,-of the commons 
in the city inereaae' every day; aa the ability to pay was pre
vented by the very fact that it waa neceasary to pay. Accord
ingly, when nothing could now be paid out of their property, 
being caat in ouits and .. signed over to custody, tbey satisfied 
their creditorl by their character and persons, and punishment 
.. as substituted for paymenL Wherefore not only the loweat, 
but even Ih. leading men in the commons bad sunk eo low in 
spirit, that no enterprising and adventurou. man had courage, 
nol only to otand for the military tribuneahip among tbe patri
cians, (for which privilege they had strained all their eDergiea.) 
but Dot even to take on them and 'oue for plebeian magistraciea I 
and the patricians aeemed to bave for ever recovered the pceses
lioD of an hODour tbat had been only usurped by the commons 
for a fe .. years. A trilling cauoe, 88 generally bappen •• which 
bad the effect of producing a mighty reault, intervened to p ..... 
vent the other party from exulting too much in !haL Two 
daughtera of Marcus Fabius Ambustu., an inauential mao, 
both among persona of his own station, and oleo with the com
mOD., becauae he waa by no meana oonsidered • despiser of 
peraono oC tbat order, had been married, the elder to Serviuo 
Sulpiciu., the younger to Cains LiciDiuI Stoia, a distinguished 
peroon, but still • plebeian ; and the fact of BOch an alliance 
not baving been acorned, had ga.ined inftuonce for Fabiu. with 
the pcople. It 10 happened, that when the two sisters, tba 
F.b .... were paaaing oway the time in conversation in tbe 
bouse of Serviul Sulpicins, military tribune, a liet .. of Sol
picius, .. ben he returned home from the forum, rapped 0' the 
door, .. is uauaJ, with the rod. V,"hen the youuger Fabia, a 
Blrunget' to this CUllom, was frightened at it, Ihe "88 laughed 
at by her eialer, who ..... lurpriaed at her sioter DOt bowing 
the matter. Tba& laugh, however, gaye a sting to the female 

2. ' 
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mind, """"itive .. it ia ID mere trifl.... From the number ,,( 
penons attending 00 her, and aaking her commando, her liller', 
match, I !Oppose, appeared ID her ID he • fortunate one, and 
Ihe repinad at her own, according ID &hat erroneoOI feeling. 
bt which every ooe ia mOll& annoyed a& being OOlalripped by 
th.,... n_ ID him. When her father h.ppened ID oee her 
disappointed after the recent mortilka&iOll, by kindly inquir. 
ing he prevailed 00 her, wbo w .. dioaembling the cauae of b"" 
annoyance, (u being nei&her alfectionate with reopec& ID her 
sister, nor respeetful towarda her hUiband,) ID conf_ thai 
&he _ of her c&.grin w ... &hat Ibe hid been uoired ID an 
inferior, aDd married inlD • honoe wbich neicher honour nor 
inll_ could enter. Amb_ then, oonaoling hil daughter, 
hid her keep up good epirito. &hat .he .hoold IlOOD ... the 
oame honours a& her own hoaoe, which &he DOW .... a& b .. 

·1iI1er'a. L poo thia he began ID drsw up hiI plano with bia 
ooo-in-Iaw, having attached w bilD8el( Lucia s.stiuo, an "'-j 
terprising young ....... and one ID wh_ hope "",bing ..... 
.... ring bot patrician de!cent. I 

35. There appeared a favoorable opportnoity for makinj!! 
innovatiouo on account of the imJDeDle !oed of debt, DO aUe-i 
viatioo of which evil the COIDJIIODII could hope for un~1 
their own party were placed in the hig~ authority. TOIj 
[bring .boot] thai objec& [they IIIIW] thai they ohonld esm! 
themaelvea. Tba& the p1eheiaDs, by endeavouriot! and pe.-j 
vering. hid already gained • otep wwardi it, wheoee, ;J the1! 
otruggled forward, they might """,h the oummit, and be ... 
level with the potriciano. in hoooar aa well .. in merit. F ~ 
the preot'Dt it ..... .-.!ved &hat plebeian trim.- ohooId bill 
created, in ... hich office they might open for themoelYeo ..... ~ 
W other honoara. And Caina Ucinino and Lucioa Sel<tiwo,i 
bein« elected &Mho ...... ptopooed Ia .... aU agaiDl& the pow ... ~ 
the potriciano. aDd Cor the intereaaa of the commono: __ 
gvding the debt, thai, whatever hid heea paid in ~ 
being dedaeed Cna the J>rinciI-I. the resnaieder ohooId "" 
p:lid off in &h .... yean by eqool inotaI.-.ro; the ..u- ... , 
eeming the limjtary. ollaDd, that DO ODe ebould IN.aeII ...... j 

than five Iumdred ....... of Jaad; • &bird, tIw there ohooId .. 
DO eleclion of military trioo....., aDd tha& __ at Ieu& of lAo 
.......u. oboald.he eIeeted fna the ... _; aU --'" . 
g.- importaaee, aDd ouch • eouJd _ he aIt.i....! ~ . 
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the greawt struggles. A con_ therefore' for all those ob
jects, of which there is ever an inordinate desire among men, 
viz. land, money, and honours, being now proposed, the pa
tricians became terrified and dismayed, and finding no other 
remedy in their public' and private consultation. except the 
prowl, which had been tried in'many previous. contests, they 
gained over their coIreaguea to oppose the billa of tho tribunes. 
When they oaw the tribes aummoned by Liciniu. and Sextiua 
to announce their voteo, 1IUrroonded by banda of patricians, 
they neither .uifered the bills to be read, nor any otber usual 
form for taking the vOtAls of the common. to be g~ne through. 
Aud now ........ blies being frequently convened to no purpose, 
when the propositioua were now considered &8 rejected; .. It is 
very well," says Sextins I "aince it i. determined that a 
prowt should poaseas 80 much power, by that same weapon 
will we protect the people. Come, patrician .. proclaim an as
sembly for the election of military tribunes; 1 will take care 
that that word, I FORBID IT, which you li.ten to our colleague. 
chaunting with 80 much pleasure, shall not be very delightful 
10 you. Nor did the threats fall ineffectual, .no elections 
were held, except those of!edilea and plebeian tribunes. Li
einins and Sextius, being re-elected plebeian tribunes, suffered 
not any curule magistraw to be appointed. and this total ab
Bence of magiatratAls continued in the city for the space of five 
y ..... the people .. -electing the two tribunes, and these pre
vcnting the election of military tribunes. 

36. There was an opportune oeasation of other ware" the 
coloniBIs of Velitre, becoming wanton through ease, becauae 
there W8.8 nQ Boman army, made repeated incursions on the 
Roman territory, and set about laying oiege to Tnsculum. 
'I'hio circumstance, the TuBCu1ans, old allies, new fellow-citi
.. n .. imploring aid, molted not only the patrician .. hut the 
commono aIoo, chielly wilh a oenae of honour. The tribunea 
of the commODS relaxing their opposition, the elections were 
held by the interrex; and LuciU8 Furiu .. Aulus Manlius, 
Semus Sulpiciu .. Servius Cornelius, PubliU8 and Caius Va
lerius, found the commons by no means so complying in the 
levy as in the elections; and an army having been raised 
amid great contention, they set out. and npt only dislodged 
the enemy from Tuoculum, but ohut them up even within 
their own wallo. Velitral began to be beBieged lIy a much 

2 .2 
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grealA!r Coree tlwl that with whicb T...",lum bad beeu be
aiegecI; oor etill eouId it be takea by ttu. by whom the 
siege bad beeu ~ Tbe """ military tribu .... were 
eleeted lint: QujDti ... SerriIi .... c.; ... Veturi .... Aul ...... d 
Marcua Coraeli .... QaiDtu QuiDcti .... Marcua Fabi.... No-
thing worthy of mention ..... performed .... by tbeoe "* V e
li_ Maue .. were iuToIYed iD S-- peril "* b.-: ,.". 
besidee Sestias ad LiciDi.., the ptopooeni 01 the I8wo, re
elected Vlo.u.e. 01 the COIIIIIIODII DOW ,.". the eighth Ii-. 
jo'abi ... aIoo, military tribuDe, lather·ia·1a1r of SWIG, •• owed 
himself the DDheaitatiag IIlpporter of ttu.1a1ro of wlricla be bad 
beeu the..m..r. ADd wbereu, there bad beeu lit 1m eight of 
the eoIIege of the pIebeUa tri ........ ,.-1IgIIiDM the ........ 
th ..... were DOW oa1y be: mel (_ is -.I with .... who lea •• 

• their "'"' perty) ~ aDd -...led, they iD "ordI 
lIomnred from otben, arged .. • __ ,.". their """"'" 
tba wlricla .... 1-. taught tbeoa lit home; .. that • pea 
.amber <II the ... iIIi .... were u.eat with the wmy "* Veti-
tnoe; that .... .-hIy ~bt to be H rod till the ...... iDS 
.c the ooIdiera, tba the entire body of the _ migbt 
giTe their y_ ......... ning their owa ... , aIL· Seniao aDd 
LiciDi .. with __ 01 their ~ mel F.biuo _ 01 the 
military tn""- wel1-yened DOW by .. ""P"'""'- 01 ......., 
y...." iD ~ the miDdsoi the ... " ... _~ ~ 
"'"'ani die 1eadiag .... 01 the petlM • , teued tbaa by ill
terrogating them 011 ~ 01 the l1li;- whidl were .
to be brought before die people: .. .......w they dare to de-
.....t, tba whoa twv ...... ; 01 1aDd • bead ....... diotribeted 
.....-.g the pIehei_ tbey ,b ', ...... be allowed to 
IiaYe ~ thaa be 1amcimI ...... ? tba. ~ _ ohoaId 
~ the __ fIl ~ diiee ImatInol eitizao; .. 1iiIIc U. 
portiDD 0I1aDd ....-...1y ntended ,.". the pIeheiaD to .1ItiIdoi; 
hobjtpsice mel • piau fIl ...... ? W .. it their wiob tIaa .... 
__ ,.......Jed with -..y, ohoaItI _, .... tbeir ,...-1 
_ to the otocb ad to pmriohiiM'D&, i1iIbor thaa pay'" theiI'! 
debt by r~] the priD<ipal; mel that,...- ...... 
be daily led elI en.. die fonaa iD lIoeb, at .... beiDI!: R • g" 
tID their erediton, mel Ihd the __ fIl the DObillty ....... 
be 6lIed with .......... , mel that .n...-............ dwell; 
there IIboaId be • printe po;.. ?" . 

37. Wliea they Md ..-...J u-_ aIR,.. p .. 6 .. 
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and pitiable in the recital, before pen!OD8 alarmed for them
selves, exciting greater indignation in tbe hearers than was 
felt by themselves, they atlirmed "that there never would be 
any otber limit to their occupying the lands, or to their 
butebering the commons by lIBUl'Y, unless the OOIDIUAlD8 were 
to elect one OODSui from among _ the plebeitma, as a guardian 
of their liberty. That the tribunes of the commollB were DOW 
despised, as being an office whicb breaks down its own power 
by the privilege of protest. That there oould be no equality 
of rigbt, wbere tbe dominion was in the bailds of the one 
party, B88istance only in that of the other. U ul ... the BUtbel': 
ity were sbared,the eomIDOns would Dever enjoy an equal 
.bare iD the commonwealtb; nor was tbere BUY reason wby 
anyone sbould think it enongh that plebeians were taken into 
aecount at the consular elections; 1101 ... it w ...... made indis
pensable that one ClOlIBul at \east .honld be from the eommons, 
no one would be elected. Or bad they already forgotteD, 
that when it bad been determined that military tribun .. 
• hould be elected rather than conon\s, for this reason, tb&t the 
highest honours shonld be opened to plebeians also, DO one 
out of the commons was elected military tribuDe for furty-four 
years? How eould they onppooe, that they would voluDtarily 
eonfer, when there are bot two places, a sbare of the honour 
OD the eommoDe, who at the election of military tribunes uoed 
to monopolize the eight pi .... ? and that they would soifer a 
way to be opened to the eonsw.hip, who kept-the trib1lD88hip 
.. long a time fenced up? That they mnst obtain by a law, 
what eould uot be pbtained by inSuenee at elections; and that 
one coDOulate mDBt he set apart out of tbe way of CODtest, to 
which the eommons may have ....... ; since wben let\ open 
to dispute it is sure ever to become the prize. of the more 
powerfuL Nor ..... that now be aIJeged, which they used 
formerly to boast ot; that there were Dot among the plebeians 
quaJijJed pen!On. for eurule mogistraciea. For, was the go
vernment conducted with \eeo actiTity and \eeo vigour, since ' 
the tribunate of Publiuo Liciniuo Calvuo, who was the first 
plebeian elected to that office, than it was conducted during 
those years when no one hut patrician. was a military tri
bune? Nay, on the contrary, .. veral patricians had been eon
demned.after their tribuneship, no plebeian. Qu_ also, 
as military tribunes, bepn to be elected from the commODl a 
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fe .... yean before; DOl' had the Boman people been di ... ti.ofi.,.) 
with any ODe of them. The consulate .till remain.,.) fur the 
attainment of the plebeiane; that it .... tbe bul .. ark, the 
prop of their liberty. U they .hould attain that, then thet 
the Roman people would COD.ider that king ... ere really os· 
pelled from the city, and their liberty firmlyeat.8bli.hed. }"(d' 
from that day thet every thing in which the patrician. our· 
......,.t them, .. oold ftow ia OD the common .. power and bon· 

. onr, military glory, birth, aobility, valuable at preaent for 
their own enjoyment, IfUI'e to be left lIiIl more valuable to 
their children.' Wben they ... auch di"""",""" rnouraMy 
listen.,.) to, they publioh • ...".. propoaitioa; that io_1 of 
two collllllioBiouen for pet10rmiug religi.- riteo, ten .hould be 
appointed; 10 thet ODe half 8houId be elected _ of the ....... 
mons, the other helf from the ~&D8; and they deferred 
the meeting [for the dia:a8oion} of all thooe ,""",,,,;ti,,,,,, till 
the coming of that army wbich .... beaieging Velitne. 

38. The y_ .... complete<l before the Iegiono .. ere 
brougbt beck lrom Velitno. Thao the quettioa reglrding 
the la..,. ..... napended and def.rred for the new military 
tribn_; for the comJDOD8 re-elected the __ two plebeiaa 
triboneo, becaaoe they were the ~ .. of the la.... Tituo 
Quil1Ctins, Serrina Comeli ... So>ni .. Salpiei .... Spuri .. 8<a • 
• iIi..., Loci .. Papiri.., Luei ... VoIeri..., were eIeeted military 
tribnnea.. Immediately at the eommencemeut of the y_ 
the question about the law ..... puhed to the extreme of 
CODteI1bOO ; &ad .. hen the tribea were eaIIed, _ did the pm· 
_ of their eoIIeagaea prevent the prop<»en of the la,,1, the 
potriciaDII being alarmed have recoune to their two .. oi"" 
to the big""'" amhority and the ~ eiti..... h it ,..,.,1,ed 
that a dietattw be appointed: lfarcao Fori ... CamiU ... ie Ip
pointed, who DOminatee Luei ... .£miliUl bit __ of tbe 
bone. To """" 10 powerful a ~ of thoir oppooeatl, 
the ~ of the la..,. aIaooet forth the people' ........ with 

• great determinab'" of min<l, and baring _.eoed an -
oembly of the people, they _ the tribea to._ W",,:" 
the dictawr took bia ~ _paaied by a baud of pam-
0- fuU of anger and of tbreal8, and the bui_ .... g .... 
em "' fine with the UU8i _Ii_ of the pleb<:iaD tri'
.. _ pcopOOag the law and othon ~ ~aot it, oDd 
thongIa the ,.- ........... powerful by rigbt, .iII it .... 
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overpowered by the popularity of the Iawe themselves and of 
tbeir proposers, and when the first tribes pronounced, "Be it 
as you propose," then Camillus says, .. Since, Romans, tri
bunitian extravagance, not authority; aways you now, and ye 
are rendering the right of protest, acqui .... d formerly by a 
secession or the commons, totally unavailing by the BBme 
violent conduct by which you' acquired it, I, as dictator, will 
8Upport the right of protest, not more for the intereet of the 
whole commonwealth than for your 811ke; and by my au
thority I will defend your rights of protection, which ha .... 
been overturned. Wherefore if Caiue Licinins and Lucius 
Sewus give way to the protest of their colleagues, I shall not 
introduce a patrician magistrate into an assembly of the com
mane. If, in opposition to the right of protest, they will strive 
to .. ddlelaws on the stste as thougb captive, I will not sulfer 
the tribunitian power to be de.troyed by itself." When the 
plebeian tribonee still persisted in. the matter with unabated 
energy and contemptuously, Camillus, being highly provoked, 
eent his lictors to disper88 tbe commone; and added threats, 
that if they persisted he would bind down the younger men 
by the military oatli, and would forthwith lead an army out 
of the city. He Itr\Ick great terror into the people I by tbe 
opposition he rather indamed than lessened the spirits of their . 
leadere. But the matter inclining neither WRY, he abdicated 
his dictatorship, either becanee h. bad been appointed with 
some infurmality, as BOme have etated; or becauee the tri
bunea of the people propoaed to the commons, and th com
mons pused it, that if Mareue Forius . g as dic
tator, he should be fined five • thousand lUI... Bnt 
both the disposition of the man himeelf, and the fact that 
PubliWl Manliue was immediately suhatituted as diC"lBtor for 
him, incline me to believe, th"t he wao deterred rather by 
lOme defect in the auapicee th6n by thio unprecedented order. 
What could be the uoe of appointing him (Manlius) to mnnuge 
• conteat in which Camillue had been defeated? and becanee 
the following year had the aome Marcus Furiue dictator, who 
certainly would not without shame have resumed an au .. 
thority which but the year before had been worsted in his. 
hands; at the BBme time, becauee at the time when the motion 
about fining him is said to Ita .. been published, he could 
either resist this order, by which he BaW biJneelf degraded, or 
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he could not have obstructed t!woe othen on lUJC01Iot or .. hiel 
thi ..... introduced, ond throughout the whole oeriee of.u. 
pates regvding the tribunitiOD IIDd CODSD~ authorit;, , .. 
down to our own memory. the pre-emineuce or the di_· 
ship .... a)w.yw decided. 

39. Between the abdication or the fOrmer dictatonhip .n<I 
the ne.. one entered on by Mauli.... OD uaembJy oi the 
commDDl being held by the trihanee, .. it H .. ere an inter· 
regnum, it became evident whicb or the \aWl propoaed ...... 
more grateful to the commono, .. hicb to the proposers. For 
they puaed the biU. regarding the interest IIDd the land, 
rejected the nne regarding the pJehejan conauJate. And botb 
decisiooo ... ouId have been carried into eIfect, bad not the trio 
bDDe8 decIa.ed that they conaaJted the people oa aD the laws 
collactiye\y. Pablioo ManJi .... dictator. then inclined the ed
YaD. to the Bide or tbe people, by DlllDing C&ioo LiciDius 
from the ClOIDIIIOIUI, who bad been military tribane, .. -
or the bone. The patri~ 1 andenIand, ...... maeb m.
pleoaed at tbia nominMioa, hat the di_ used to ""'* 
himself to the aeuate, aIJegi"8' the aear relatioamip betweea 
him and LiciDioo; at the """'" time deayiDg that the authoritY 
or muter or the bone ..... higher than that or ..,.....1aF trio 
bune. Whea the electiODl f ... the appointme"t oi plebeian 
tribDDe8 were declared, Imnine and Smtliaa eo _dncted 
tbemoe1Yeo, that by deoyi"8' that they any ~ .. _red • 
continnatioa or tbe baaoar, they _ powerfully ocimalaUd 
the eommORa to eiFeetuate that ... bieb they....... aD~ ". 

DOtWith8IandiDg their diMimulation. "1'ha they ........... 
.... di"8' the ninth year .. H ...... ill battJe.uray agoi .. the 
~ with the sr- danger to their priYllt.e iJJtm!oq, 

witboul any beoefit to the pabUr.. Tba& the = 31" pal>
Jiobed, and the entire Ill'eDgtb or the tribanitian aatboritY. 
bad grown old with them; tbe attack .... made 011 their pro
positiono, fin& by the ~ at their eoIIeagueo, thea ~ 
baniahing their yoalh to the war at Velitne ; .. Jeugth the, die
taoria\ thander ..... 1eveJIed agoimr& them. Tba& ...... _'!
coIIeagueo, ..... war, IlOl' dictator otood in their ""'1; .. beiJI« 
......... who by """';noting. p1eboiaD .. -... or the ...... 
bu ... eagivea_ ........ "..pIe ....... ~ Tbatthe~ 
_ .-..Jed tbemoeIveo aod their inta • 'They -w. it 
they JWd, have the dey IIDd ,.,.".. free from croditon, their 
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lands immedlately free from unjust poseessora. Which kind
_ when would they ever estimate them with solliciently 
gratefol feelingtl, it; wlrilBt teeeiving the meaoares respecting 
their own intereSts, they ent away from the authors of them all 
hopes of distinction? ThM it was not becoming the modeety 
of the Roman people to reqoire .that they themseJves be eased 
from uanry, and be pot in pot!8eBI!ion of the land nnjnotly ocen
pied by the great, whilst they leave til""" pert!ODB through 
whom they attoined tbese advantages, become old trihunitians, 
not only without honour, hot even without the hope ofhonoor. 
Wherefore they should fim determine in their minds what 
choice they would make, then declare that choice at the trihu
nitian election&. If they wished that the measures published 
by them should be paooed collectively, there was aome reason 
for re-electing the aame tribunes; for they would carry into 
cft'ect what they pobliohed. But if they wiob.<i that only to 
be entertained which may be necessary for each in private, 
there W88 DO occaaiOD for the invidious eonti.;uatioD of 
honour; that they would neither have the tribuneship, Ror 
the people tb""" matters which were propoeed. 

40. In reply to 80ch peremptory language ,., ~I e tribunes, 
when amuement at the inooIeuce of their eon .. , ....... d silence 
strock all the rest of the patriciane motionl .... Ap~.DB Claudino 
Craoons, the grandson of the deeemvir, is aaid to have stepped 
forward to refute their arguments, [urged on] more by hatred 
and anger tban by hope [of 8Oeceeding), and to have spoken 
uearly to tbia ell'ect: .. Romans, to me it wonld be neither new 
nor surprising, if ltoo ou the present oeeaaion were to hear tbat 
one charge, which has ever been advanced against oor family 
by _bolent tribunes, that even from tbe beginning nothing in 
the state has been of more importance to the Claudian family 
than the dignity of the patriciano; that they have ever re
sieted the intereeto of the eommooa. Of which charges I 
neith .. deny nor object to the one, that we, oinee we have been 
admitted !'nto the state and the patricians, hav"rotrenuouoly 
don. our atmost, thot the dignity of those families, among 
which yo were pleased that .... should be, might he truly 
aaid rather to have heen increooed than diminished. With 
respect to the other, in my own defence and that of my 
ancestors, I would veuture to maintain, Romans, (uole .. any 
one may conoider those things, which may he ~ for the 
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general good of the state, were inj oriona to tbe oom1DOJlll .. if 
inhabilanta of another city,) that we, neitber in onr private 
nor in our official capacity, ever koowinJl:ly did any thiDg 
which w .. intended to be detrimental to the cornmono; and 
that DO aet nor word of onn can be mentiooed with truth 
contrnry to yonr intereot (thongh IIOIDe m-r hay. been 000' 

trnry to your incJinationa). Even thongh I ... ere not of tbe 
Claudian family, nor deacended from patrician blood, but In 

ordinary individaal of the Boman citizenl, ... ho merely kit 
that I ..... descended from free-horn parente, and that I li • ..1 
in a free I&ate, could I be silent on tbia matter: tbat Ladu. 
Sextius and Cains Licini.... perpelaal tribunes, fOl'llOOlb, 
have uoom.d ouch a atock of arrogance during the nine y...,.. 
in which they have reil'fltd. .. to ",{uoe to allow you the 
free exerci .. of your auWrage either at tbe elections or in ..... 
octing Ia..... 0.. a eertain eonditioo, ODe of them "y .. Y" ohaIJ 
re-eIeet DO tribo_ for the tenth time. What eloe ia it, but 
aayiDg, what <>then _ for .... e diedain ao thoroughly. that 
withont IIOIDe COWIidevatioo ... e will DOl accept it? But in the 
........ of gouda .... what ia that eonoideratioo, fur wbich 
we may aI .... y. hav. yaa trioo- of the 00IDIIJ0Da? that 
ye admit eollectiyely all our -reo, whether they p~ 
or diapleue, .... profitable or u.uprofitoble. I beg you, Tar
quinii, tribu_ of the _ IUppooe that I, an iodi.idaal 
citiuo, should call out in reply from the middle of the __ 
bly. With your good lea ... be it permitted u to select _ of 
these ...... oreo those which we deem to be beneficial eo dO ; 

to r1!ject the othen. It will DOl be permitted, be _YL )I ... 
yoo _ oooeeroiDg the in_ of mooey and the lands, tho& 
which tendo to the in_ of you all ; and mwt DOl tllia pr0-
digy lake plaee in the eity of Rome, that of oeeiDIr Laci .. 
Sextina and thio Caioa Lieioioa .......... a thing which 10G 
loathe and abomiDate? Either admit all; or I ~ __ 
J,,", .. if any ODe were to p1ane poiooo and food t<.g.v- be
fore any ODe who w .. oppa I with Cami ..... and Ordee hUD 
either to aI>otain from that which woold """';0 life, or to ' 
mix with it that which woold canae death. Wherefore, if thio I 
state were free, woold they "'" all io fall _bly b ... reo ; 
pIie4 to yoo, ~ ....... with your trioo .... hips and .J'OU.' 
JIfOJIOOtiooo? What? if you will DOl ~ that wbid> " 
ia the in_ of the people to.-pl, will there be DO _ no . 
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wiU propose it? If any patrician, if (what 'hey deaire to be 
.till more invidious)-any Claudius should "y, Either accept 
all, or I propose.nothing : which of you, Roman .. would hear 
it? Will ye never look at facts rather than persons? but alwayS
listen witb partial ..... to every thing which that officer will 
"y, and with prejudiced ..... to what may be said by any oC 
us 1 But, by Jove, their language is by no means becoming 
members of a republic. Wbatl what sort is the measure, 
which they are indignant at ito having been rejected by you ? 
very like their language, Romans. I ask, be s.ya, that it may 
not be lawful Cor you to elect, as consuls, sucb persons as ye 
may wish. Does be require any tbing eiBe,. wbo ordera that 
one consul atl ... t be elected from tbe commons; nor does he 
gront you the power of electing two patricians? If tbere were 
wan at the present day, such as the Etrurian for instance, 
when Poraenna took the Janiculum, snch as the Gallic war 
lately, when, except the Capitol and citadel, all these placea 
were in possession of tbe enemy ; and should Lucius SextAus 
stand candidate for the consulate with Marcus Furius or any 
other of the patricians : Could ye endure that Sextius should 
he consul without any risk; that Camillus should run the risk 
oC a repuloe 1 Ie this allowing a community of bonours, that 
it should be lawful that two plebeians, and not lawful tbat 
two patricians, be made conanJ.s, and tbat it should be neces
.. ry that one be elected Crom among tbe common .. and lawful 
to p ... by both of the patricians? what fellowship, what con
federacy is that 1 Ie it not· sufficient, if you come in for a 
share of that in which you bad no share hitherto, unl ... whilat 
suing for a part you seize on the whole 11 fear, he .. ys,lest, 
if it be lawful that two patricians are to be elected, ye will 
elect no plebeiao. What eloe is tbis but saying, Because ye 
wiu not of your own choice elect unworthy person .. 1 will 
impose on you tbe neceaaity of electing persons whom yo" do 
not wish? What follows, but that if one plebeian stand con· 
didate with two patrici..... h. ow.s no oLligation to the 
people, and may .. y that be was appointed by the law, not by 
suffrages? . 

41. "How they may extort, not how tbey may sue for 
honours, i. wbat tbey eeek: and tbey are anxious to attain tbe 
highl,'!lIt honour, 10 that tbey may Dot owe the ouligations in
curred even for the lowest I and they prefer to sue ror bonours 
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rather through favourable eaoj_ .... thaD by merit. h th ... 
any one who can feel it an oifnmt to have bi""",lf inllJl""le'l 
and estimated; who thiD'" it .......... able that to bimoelf .Ione, 
omidat IItnIggliog """'petitono, boaoan .boold he eertIin 1 
who would withdraw bimaelf (rom yonr judgment? who would 

. make your IDft'rageo D' " inllead of volontary; oorvilo 
inotead of free? I omit mention of Licioioa and Sesti .......... 
y .... ofperpetoated powery. numher,. tbat of tbe kinJ!1l in the 
Capitol; who ia them tbio day iD the _10 -. to whom the 
IOtid to the """"alate is Dot rendered N8ier througb the ad· 
... ntag .. of !hat law, than to ... and to oar children? inumocb 
• yon willlOllletimea DOl he able to eJed DO eveo thougb you 
may wisb it; thooe peroono yon _ elect, evea though y"" 
...... unwiUing. Of'the ineult oft'mld to merit enoagb baa been 
Mid (for merit appenaiDl to hliiDlli heingo) ; what ohaD I lOy 
respecting religioD and the aa.opi..,., whicb is _tempt and 
injll8tiee relatiDg aeloai.ely to the immortal goda? Who i 
therewhodoeo DOl mow that thioerty .... hoili byaap;..,.,!ha 
aD things are _dueled by aa.opieeo daring .... and peate, • 
home and abroad? In whom tberefon! are the aa.opi_ ....ui 
aemrdiog to the DMge of oar foreCathen? In the peIi'ieioDl 
DO doubt; for DO plebeian mogiatrate is ev ... eleeted by _ 
pi-. So peeu1iar to DO are the onopi-, Ibol DOl oo1y do 
the people elect in JiO other iIJIIDDeI', IOTe by IIIIIpieeo, the .... 
trician magistndea whom they do eIeet, hot evflD .. e ....... J .... 
without the ouiFrageo of the peopIt', appoint the interres by 
.upi..,., ad in oar pri.ate otalioa ... hold thooe ..p;..,., 
wbieh they do DOl hold eve. ia offiee.. What eIoe It- doeo 
be do, thau abolish ."4 .... _ of the otate, .. ho, by"-;~ 
pIeheiao COIIIIDIa, takeo tbom ...." &co the patriciaM .. ho 
aIoue ... hold them? They _y""'" -* at religiou. For 
.. hat .... is it, if the ehickeao do DOl feed? it they ..- -
too oJowIy &co the eoop? if a bird ehaaoc a oot .. ourabIe 
_? Tbeoe are triAing: bat by DOl deopUiog t ..... trifiDg 
matten., our __ have nioed this _ to the bigbeot 
.mineute. Now, _ it we had DO ...... of the ' .. oar of the, 
godo, we rioIate aD religioua .."...me.. Wberef...,'" poa-i 
Iii&, augun, kinga of the ..,m;.,.. he appoiJJted at roodooa. .. 
Let .. p'- the tWa of .Japitor'o 8amea em any penoa. ,......: 
Yided he he a __ Let .. bad ...... the 0Dci!ia, the """
the lI!'Dda. aod the __ 01 _ .....Jon. 01 the .... to .,. 
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whom it is impioua to.commit them. Let not Jaws he en
nor magistnrtea elected under auspi.... Let not the 

Ie give their approhetioD, either to the 811!iemblies at the 
toriee or at the Coria>. Let Sextiua and Liciniua, like 

WOB and Tatiua, reign ia the city at Rome, because they 
. ve away 08 donations other penons' money and Janda. So 

is the charm at plnndering tbe posoeasiona of other P""""' 
: nor doee it occur to yon thet by the one Ja .... vut wilds 

procIuced tbrooghout the Janda by expelling the propri&
lOre from their territories; by the other credit is destroyed, 
~ with which all human aociety ........ to exist. For 
Ivery .......... I eonaider thet thoee propooitiona ought to be 
",jected by you. Whatever ye may do, I pray the gods to 
",nw it 811C011111!ful.· 
I 42. The 8peech of Appiua merely had this effect, that the 
lime for pauing the propoaitiona W&8 deferred. The aame 
oibonea, Sextiua and Liciniua, being re~ for the tenth 
lime, sUC' dod ia p888ing • Ja ..... that at the decemvin for re
'gi0D8 matiere, one belf should he elected from the commons. 
Fiv.patricians were elected, and live ootatthe plebeisna; and 
by thet step the way appeared opened to the oonauJahip. The 
oommoua, couleut with this ~ictory. yielded to the patricians, 
thai, all meatioa of consula being omitted for the preBOnt, mi
litary tribanee ahoald he elected. Thoee elected we ..... AwOl 
and ....... OB Cornelius a aeooad time, Marcua Geganiua, Publiu8 
Mau!iua, Luciua Veturiue, and Publiua ValeriU8 • aixth time. • 
When, except the siege of VeJi ....... matter rather of. slow 
than duhioua reea\t, there W&8 DO diaquiet from foreign con
cerna among the Bain'De; the audden rumour of a Gallic war 
being brought, ialluenced the stale to appoiat Mareua FuriOB 
dictator for the Mth time. He named TitUB Quinctiua Pen
DOl _ of the ho.... Clandiua _ that • battle W&8 

fought that year with the GauJa, on the banks of the Anio; 
and that then tbe famoua battle W&8 fought on the bridge, ia 
which Titua MaaJiua, engaging with a Gaul by wbom he had 
been eballenged, olew him ia the Bight at the Iwo armiee and . 
deopoi\ed him of his cbain. But I am induced by tbe autbority 
of eeyerai wriler8 to believe that thoee thinga happened not 
11>.. than ten yean later I but that in this year • pilched 
battle was fought with the G.uJa by the dictator. Marcus 
}<'uriua, in the territory of Alba. The victory W&8 &either 
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doubtfol oor diJlieuIt 10 the Romans. thongb (rom lb ...... ,.11"'·· 
tion of the fonner defeat the GauIa bad difFosed I!1""'I ",""r. 
Many tbowumds of the boIrbari8llll ... ere .lain in tbe fld,~ and 
greatnumhenin tbel!tOrmiDgoftbe camp. The ...... di.pel'llin~, 
making .hieily for Apulia, aaved tbemoeIv .. (rom tbe enemy, 
botb by continoing their flight to a great distance, .. aOO be· 
C&DSe panic and terror had """tiered them"err ... idely. A 
triumph ..... decreed to tbe dictator with the oollCtlrrence oj 
the senate and 00IDm0na. Searcely had he .. yet finished lho 
war, when a more violent dieturbaDce awaited him at home i 
and by great otroggIea the di_ and the .... ate ... ere OV"f· 
powered, eo that the __ of the tribonea ... ere admitted : 
and the e1eetioDa of the """"01. were held in spite of the to-
siotance of the aobility. at ... hieh Lncioo Sexti ...... made 
eonsol, the lint of plebeian rank. And not eYen ..... lhat an 
end of the eoole8t& Becaaae the patriciAn. refused to ".;v. 
their approbation. the affair """'" .err near a _ of the 
people, and other terrible thre&tl of ci.il ... _: ... hen, 
however. the di.ooenaiona ....... aooommodat~.d 00 eertain "'""" 
throngh the ioterf_ of the dictator; and oooceooiona to the 
eomJDOD8 ....... made by the nobility regarding the p\ebooian 
...... ul; by the '''''''Il10IIII to the nobility .... ith reopee& to .... 
pnetor to he elected out of the patriciamI, to adminiM.ev justice 
in the city. The diffi:renl orden being at ~h ..... ond '" 
.,.."."...-If after their Iong.-.tinaed ani.....nty .... _ the ....... 
... ere of opinioa that for the lake of the immortal god. they . 
... ould readiJy do a thing deoerring, and that jootly. if .ver' 
on any oeeasioB before, lhat the _ ~t gamea' 
ahou\d be perfonned, and that one doy oiJould be added to ~ 
three; the pIebeiau ...we. refaoi"@' the oIIW, the y~ 
triciano eried out with ODe aooord, that they. Cur the po 
of p8!iog honour to the immonaI gods, ... ould readily OJ> 
take the wI<, .. that they ......... appointed 1ldiIea. And ... _, 
thaob ... ...., returned to them by al~ a cIeenle of the IIeDOIAOj 
puoed, that the dictator obould oak of the peop\e two ~ 
.. ...we. from ~ the patricians; that the _ .'-14) 

gi ... their approbatioa to aU the electioN of that '1-. , 



BOOK VIl. 

1. THIS year win be remarkable for the con8ul.hip of a 
of mean birth, remarkable for two new magistracies, the 

.... torehip and ourule Jedileship. These honours the petri. 
iana claimed to themaelves, in coDsideration of one consul
hip having been conceded to tbe plebeian.. The commons 

VI' the consulship to Lucius Sextius, by whose law it hod 
n obtained. The patricians by their popular influence ob· 

'ned the pmtorship for Spurius Furiu. CamiUus, tbe 80n of 
&1'{'U8, the tedileship for Coeius Quinctiua Cs.pitolinU8 and 
ubliu.o C"meiius Scipio, men of their own rank. To Luciul' 

• xtiu., the petridan colleague ... igned w .. Lncius 2EmiIius 
amercinua. In the beginning of the year mention was made 
Ih of the Gauls, who, efter having strayed about through 
pulis, it was now rumoured w ..... forming into a body ; and alao _ 
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concerning a revolt of the Bemiciane. When all buoin 
1088 purpoeely deferred, 80 that oothing 8hoold he ~tra"""de~ 
tbrough m ...... of the plebeian CODOU~ IiIeoee 1088 ob"ened 
all mat.tera, and a lllate of inoctioa like to • jUllitiulD; e 
that, the tribUDe8 not .uffering it to paoo nnnoticed that tbe 
hililJ had arrogated to tbelJll!elv .. three patrician mag;.traci 
88 • compensation for ODe plebeian c008D~ litting iD C1U'1I 

chain, clad in the In"'l'Iexll like ",,,,,,018; the pnetor, too, ad 
ministering j Ultice, and .. if colleagoe to the ......w.. 
elected onder the lime ~ the __ .. ere in ..,.... 
queoe.. made 88hamed to order the coroIe 1I!di\eo to he 
from among the patriciBDL It ..... at lint agreed, that t 
sbooId he elected from tbe commODl every.........J y_: after 
warda the mouer .... left open. Then, in the _lat. 
Lucio! GennciD8 and QuiDt ... Serriliuo, affain being tranqu 
both at home and abroad, that they might lit DO period he ex 
empt from fear IUld danger, • great peltileJlce arooe. T 
_y that a pnotor, .... rule lI!dile, .nd three p\eheiao tri 
died of it, and that eeveral other deat,," took place iD 
tioo amoog the populace; and that peatiIeuce w.. .... 
memorable chiefiy by the death of lbnWl Furi ....... biA:1(j 
though _ring at an advaoeed age, ..... oliO mIKh 1atuenr.e4 
For he w ... tr>:tIy ext.--dioary mill under every ehIIIge /If I 
fortune; the lim man iD the lllate in ~ and ...... , he""" 
be weot ioto exile; lIiD more iUwotriODI in exile, whether bf : 
the rogret felt (ar him by the lIate,.wbieh, when in eapIi .. il~ I' 
implored his aid .. hen aboeot; or by the 8"""* with .. b~" 
.. hen reotored to his CIJIIIIIry, .... .-ad that eoaDIry olooS 
with himaelt For fi ... and twelJly yean .r ....... arda (for • 
maoy y.... aftswarda eM be liTe) he IIIlffimDIy """'"
hio ew- to 0Deh greIlt glory. and wu deemed daoerrins' • 
their 'U'oideriog Irim, De'" after BoowI ..... -...d foanda' 
'" the city '" Rome. I 

2. The peotiIeuce _liDDed both for thia and the (oIIowi"" 
year, c.m. Salpiei ... Peticao ...t Cai .. Licini... 1itDIo ...... • 
-.ala. During IhU 1""' -mng .. orth ~ ..... 
place, exeept tIIII£ for the .....,... of imploring the ..... _.t 
the god&, there .... I_i'tenlium, the third time ......... . 
building of the city. And wllea the .. ioIeIoco of the -. 
.... aIleY ..... neil'- by._ -.urea ...,.. by divine, ii
terlereaee, their minde being IIroba ....... .., wpall'-. 
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mong other means of appeasing tbe WTalb of beaveD, IlCeDW 
Lay. also are oaid to bave been instituted •• DeW thing to a ..... _ 
.ke people (for hitherto there bad been only the abowa of the 
irena). BIlt the matter W1I8trivial, ( .. all heginnings g ... eraIly 
re,) and even that itself from a foreign IIOUJ'Ce,. Without any 
oetry. or gesticulating in imu..tion of 8ucb poetry. actol'II were 
eot for from Etmria, dancing to ,the m .... ures of • mnaician, 
od eEhibited, according to the Tuscan r..won. movemeute by 
,0 mean. ungraceful The young men afterwards began 'to 
mitate these, throwing out at the same time among each other 
ooular expressioDs in uncouth venes; DOl' were their ge&tune 
ITelevant to their language. Wherefore the matter .... re
eind with "pprohaooD, and by fioequent uae w,," mnch im
.roved. To the native performers the name of IUnrimou w"" 
ri't'e, because Ai8tefo, in the Tuscan vocabulary, was the name 
of au actor. who did not, .. formerly, throw out alternately 
,rt\eao and unpolislied _ 'like the F_oine at random; 
.ut rep....."ted medleys complete with metre, the music heing 
"gulnrIy adjusted for the mu.wian, and with apprnpriate gee
iculatiou. Linus, who _era! y ...... after, giving up med
eye, wu the lirat .... ho ventured to di~. story witb a regn
a< plot. (the aame being, forsooth, u all were at that time, the 
Letor of his own piecee,) after having braken bis ... oWe from 
'a .. ing heeD too repeatedly called on, and after having IOOght 
f"'1'IJli88ion, is IBid to bave plaeed • boy hefore the musician to 
,haunt, and to have performed the geeticolatinna with cousi
erably freer movement, because the employment of biB .. oice 
as no impediment 10 him. Thence aommenced Ibe practice 
f .haBBting to the .actors according to their manual gestic .... 
tions, and the dialoguea IOnly,.ere left to th.ir voice. When 

this arrangement the buainees of the ecenio performancea 
.. called "'''y from laugbt .. and intemperate mirth, and the 

naement became gradually aonverted inlX> an art, the young 
en, leaving IX> regular acton the pe1:fo"""""" of plays, began 

hemsel ...... according to the ancient uage, to throw out ludi
j_ comprised in V",,- whiclo from that time "ere 
erodia, and were collected cbie1ly from the Ate\Jan 

"reeL Which kind of _out, received frnm the Ooci, 
young kept to themBclvea, nor did they lUifer it to he de

by reg ulu play..... Hence it remaina an established 
• that the acton of the Atellan m..... ..... neither ~ 

, 'ao 
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from tbeir tribe, and may oerve in the army ... if haying no 
coDnexion with the profeasion of the otago. Among the trifting 
beginnings of otber matten, it oeemed to me that the fil'llt ori
gin of play" aI80 .hould be noticed; that it might appear how 
from a moderate commencement it has reached ito pr_ a
travagaoce, .......,.,Iy to be supported by opulent kingdom •. 

3. H .... ever. the lIrst introdnction of pIa,.., intendPA ... 
religiona expiation, neither relieved their minw. from ... Iigioa • 
• we, nor their bodieo from diseaae. Nay m"",, ... hen the 
circna being innndated by tbe over1lowing of tbe Tiber hop
pened In interrupt the middle of the performance, that in
deed, AI if the gods were ...,.. to""", from them, and de-; 
spised their efforts In ooothe their wrath, exriled great tnror ~ 
Aceordingly. eneino Genneina and Lucino Emilino :] 
cinno being a aeeond time eonauls, ... hen the ... rehing 
expiations haraued their minds, more than the di ....... di 
their bocfies, it i. oaid In have been eoUected from the 
of the more aged, that a peatileooe bad forn>orly been ... Ii ..... 
011 the nail being drivea by. dictator. lDdoced by thi ... 
peratitione circommoce, the ""nate ordered • dictator '" I 
appointed Cor the purpoae of driving the nail Loci,,> lIa, 
,\ino Imperi06U8 being appointed, named Lucino l'iDllri, 
maater of the horae.. Tbere it an ancient law written in Ill: 

tique Ietten and words, that whoeYer· it sUpreme .AIi .. 
ahould drive a nail OIl the ideo of September. Jt wu drive 
into the right aide of the temple of Jupiter supremely 1'00 
and great, OIl that part where the temple of )lioo"_ is. The 
_y that the nail WAI • marl< of the Dumber of yean oIaJ
beeause Ietten were ..... in ~ times, and that the law WI 

retem.I In the temple of )Ii~ ............. Dumber ia the in 
nntioa of that godd-. Cincino, a .......ruI writer OD JOel 
JDOD ........... _ that there were -.. at V oIoinii aI80 Bail 
fixed in the temple of Nortio, • TucaD goddooa. aa indieeo • 
the number of y....... )lareua Horati.., being ......oJ, aecord 
ing In law dedi<a1ed the temple of J opder the I.e and gnslI 
_ the 1""" after the expulaioa of kings; the IOiemnity .. 
axm.: the naiJ w .. afterwards tranafernod from the OOIHulo q 
the dletaton, ........... tbein waa • aapmor officL 1 ....... 
tom being afterwards dropped, it....,.".,.J • .......". cllUlIideaI 
imp<ll'1llDCa ia itoeII; ... __ cI which a dictawr .hooJd III 
appoiJJted. F ...... hieb _ Loci ... lIaoIi ... being appoiuto 
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ed, just no ifhe bad been appointed for the purPose of managing 
the business of the state in general, and not to acquit it of 
a religious obligation, being ambitions to manage the Her
nieiao war, harassed tbe youth by a severe levy, and at 
length, all the plebeian tribunes having risen up against him, 
whether overeome by force or shame, he resigned the dic
tatorship. 

4. Notwithstanding this, in the commeneement of tbe en
suing year, QuintU& Servilius AhaJa, Lucius Genueius being 
consuIs, • day of trial is appointed for. Manliu.. by Marcus 
Pomponine, trihnne of the commons. His severity in the 
levi ... carried not only to tb. fining of tbe citizen .. but even 
to the laceration of their bodies, those wbo had not answered 
to tbeir names being some beaten with rod .. othera thrown 
into prison, was hateful; and more hateful tban all was hie 
violent temper, and the surname of Imperiosus, offensive to a 
free state, adopted by him from an ostentation oC- severity, 
wkieh he exercised not more against strangers than his near .. 
est friend .. and even those of his own blood. And among 
other thingo, the tribune alleged as a cbarge against him that 
.. be bad banished his son, a youtb convicted of no improper 
conduct, from the city, bome, household god .. forum, ligbt, 
from the society of bis equaJe, and conaign"li him in a manner 
to a priSOD or workhouse; where a youth of dictatorian rank, 
born of a very bigh fami7' should learn by his daily suffering 
that he was d""""nded 0 a truly imperious father. And for 
what offenM? because he was not eloquent, nor ready in dis
eourse. Which dofect of nature, wbether ought it to be 
treated with leniency if there were a particle of humanity in 
him, or ought it to be punished, and rendered more remark
able by harsh treatment? The dumb beasts even, if any of 
their off.pring happen to be badly formed, are not tb. less 
eareful in oonrishiog and cherishing them. But Lucius 
Mantill8 aggravated tbe misfqrtune of his soo by severity, .and 
further clogged tbe slowness ot bis intellectll; and if there 
were in him even the least splLI'k of natural ability be extin
gui.hed it by a rustic life and a clownish education, and keep
ing him among ,cattle." 

6. lly these chorges the minds of all, were ensperated 
against him more than that of the young lOan himseJf: nay, 
on the contrary, being grie...,d that be wOII,even the ca ..... of 

~ Gil' . 
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public odium and accu..mOlUl to hi. father. that an the ,,,do 
aDd men might ko"", that he would rather alford aid to hio 
father than to hD eaemi.., he fOl'mt the detigo, eharaderiotie 
of • rode and rooti. miod DO doubt, aOlI tbough of. precedent 
Dot """formable to the ro"'" of civil life, yet oommendeble liJ. 
itt filial piety. HaYing forni.bed himoelf with. knife, wilb
out the kDowledge of any one b. ~ early in the morn
iog into the city, .. d from the gate lInligbtway to the b"...., 
of Marena Pomponi_ the mODDe: be tel .. the porter. that be 
wanted to see bie m_ immediately, and bid him to ... -
DOenee that be .... Tltnt Manlius, OOD of Luci.... Being i .... 
Irodaeed ;mmedi.t..ty, (for he hod hopea that the youth, iII
........t ogoinat hD ratbel', broogb& rither oome .... charge, « 
oome odriee toaeeompliBb the projeet,) afln mutual ,..,.ulljf, 
be .18 that there were _ matlerll which be wilt...! to tran_ with him in private. Then, an .--. being or
dered to withdraw to • cIiotau<e, he draw. hio dagger, and 
otaDding firer the coocb with hD daJ!'ger """"y to .. rio .. be 
tI-.o that he would immediately .... him, 80"'" be 
would __ in the wordo whicb he would dictate, that " be 
_ would .... d. ..-mg 01 the eommooa for the J>DI'P"II' 
of prosecuting hD father." The tribune aJano.d, (for he •• 
the oteel glittering bef ..... hD."... himoelf aIooe ... d uoarmed ; 
the other • young ........ d yery pewerful, IIIJd what ... DO 

Ieao terriiyiDg, oavagely feroeioao in bio bedilJ otrcgth,) 
........ iu the _ ill which he .... obtiged; and afterwudlt 
aeltuowledged that forced by thD proceediDg he gay. vp h .. 
DDdertaking. :Sor thoagb the aD.....,. would have pref<n'ed 
that an opportunity .... a/bded them of puoing _ ""! 
80 enool ud ty1'aDBiaI • euIprit. they w...., _ .. ""b dit-i 
pleeeol tbd the _ bod daed to _ ... i. behaI( 01 hdj 
father; and that _ the __ ............wile in this, that-"'! 
g.- aevairy OIl the put of the father had _ w.......t ~ 
mind flOlll bill filial alfeetioa. WbeMore the pt.adiog of hill 
_ w ... _ ely diJpenoed with far the fatbtT, but dJ 
~"s~. __ of~tothey~~_. 
aad w .... n had been del miued... tbd year (or the 6nI! 
time that tribuu ... of the ooIdien (or the Ietrioao oboaId be.,.. 
poiIIted by eDlrn«e, (for before thai the ....... _ ..... tJ.em.i 
..neo -.l to appoiat Ibem, .. they_ do d.- w .... ~ 
can Rofuli,) lie .. Bed the --' pIaee ."""'g lis, ~ 
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any merit of .. civil or military nature to conciliate public 
lilvour; BB he had apent his youth in the conntry and at .. 
distance from all intercoune with the world. 

6. On tile same yea.r the middle of the forom is said to have 
fallen into an immense depth, forming a sortof vaat eave, either 
by res.8!Jn of an earthquake, or ""me oth ... violent eanse; nor 
could that gulf be filled up by throwing earth into it, every 
one exerting himself to the lltmost, until by the admonition 
of the gods an inquiry began to be instituted, as to what COD

stituted the chief .trength of the Roman people? for the 
soothsaye.. declare that ml18t be devoted to that place, 
if they desired tbe Romau state. to be perpetual. Then 
the,. tell U8 thaI Mareua Curtius, .. youth diotinguished in 
war, reproved them for hesitating, whether there was- any 
greater RoIban good than arms and valour. Silence being 
made, 1ook.ing to the temples of the immortal gods, which 
command. view of the forum, and towarde the Capitol, and 
extending hi. hands at one time towarde heaven, at another to
wards the infernal god .. through the gaping aperture of the 
earth, he devoted himself: then. mounted on a hone accoutred 
in the mOlt gorgeous .tyle possible. he plunged in full armonr 
into the opening.· and offerings and the fruits of the earth 
were throwa in over him by the multitude of men and women, 
and the lake was called Curtian not from Curtin. Mettus, the 
ancient soldier of Titus Tatius, but from this eirewnetance. 
If any way would lead one'. inquiry to the truth, industry 
woald not he wanting: now, when length of time precludes 
aU certainty of evidence, we mu .. atand by tho rnmour of 
tradition; and the name of the lake ml18t be ,",counted for 
from thi. more recent alory. . After due attention being paid 
to sO great a prodigy, the IODate, during the aame year. being 
oonaulted regarding the Hernicians, (after having eeol heralds 
to demand restitution iD vain,) voted, that • motion be sub
mitted on Ih. earliest day \0 the people on the subject of de
elaring war against the llerniciana. and the people, in full 
""""mbly. ordered it. That province reU by lot to the conlul 
Lucius Genoeius. The state was iD anxious 8USpelll5e, becau88 

he wao the first plebeian consul lhat WBB aboU1 to """duct a 
war under hi. own auspices, being lure to judge of the good 
or bad policy of establishing a oammunity of honours, ,",cord. 
ing as the matter should twon out. Chance eo arranged it, 
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thAt GenuciulI, marching against the enemy with a con"idPr· 
able force, f.ll into an ambu.h; the legiona being routed by 
reason of a audden panic, the ooolul .... llain after bei ng ""1'
rounded by penona who knew nol wborn th.,. hod llain. 
When tbio newo w .. brought to Rome, the patrician .. b, DO 

means 80 grieyed for the public d_ter ... elated at lhe un
socceasful guidance of the plebeian """001, every .. here es
claim, "Th.,. might now go, and elect oonool. from tbe ""m
mon .. they might _fer tbe ao.picea .. here it .... impioDl 
to do 80. The patriciana might by & Yole of the ""ople b. 
driven (rom their own esclwrive honour: whether had tLio 
inanspicious law availed at.o agaiDll the immortal godo? They 
had vindicated their authority, their 8u"Picea; which u 8IJOD 

&8 ever they .. ere tIe/iled by one by .. born it .... oootrary to 
human and divine law that they lhoold have heeD, the tkotrue
lion of the army with ill leader .... a warning, that elee
tiona .hoold hereaf1er be conducted in otter violation of the 
righll ofbirth.· The .. nate-bonae and tbe forum reoound .. ith 
esp""";ona lOCh .. tbeae. AppiDl CIaodi.., beeau .. he hod 
diaooaded the law. ODd now with greater aulhari, y blamod 
the ioooe of a meaaure .. hicb had been foaDd faok with by 
himseU; the eooml Serrilioa appointa dietator by the g.......t 
wilb of the patricians, and • levy and -uoo of bwri_ 
IIl'e proeaimerl 

7. Beforethedietatorand theuewlegiooacoold arrin amoog 
the HenrieiaDa, mattenI .. ere eooducted ... ith great __ 
ODder the diredioa of Caioa Solpicioa the IienteDant-1reoeral, 
making _ of. fayourable opportuDity. On the Uerniciao.o. 
who af1er the death of the .......w came op eontemptooual, to 
the Bomao camp with the eertainty of taking it, • ..tI, .... 
made by the exhortatioaa of the """"uI, the mioda of tbe 001-
cIien at.o being CuD of rage and indi~ The HernicW>o 
were mueh diaappoiDled in their bopea of approa<hing the 
rampart; in ouch eompIete eouflllion did they mire from 
u.e.-. 'Thea on the arrival of the dietator the new army;': 
joined to the old, the r ........ are doubled; and the di_ in; 
• public ......wiy. by bestowing praioeo OIl the ~-P-l 
nen1 .... the eoIdien by wbooe yalour the camp hod -1 
deCeuded, lIS the _ time rm- the apirita of tbooe wlM>; 
heanl their own deooerved ~ and at the ....., time 1IimD-: 
Iatea the ",hen to riyal auclt yalour. "'ith DO .... rig .... ~ 
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are the military preparations made on the part of the ene
my, who, mindful of the honour previously acquired, and 
not ignorant that the enemy had increased their strength, 
augment their forces also. The entire Herniciau race, all 
of mill tary age, are called out. Eight cohorts, each con
sisting of four hnndred men, the chosen strength of their 
people, are levied. This, the oe1ect flower of their youth, they 
filled with hope and courage· by their haring decreed that 
they should receive double pay. They were exempt also from 
military work, that, being reserved for the single labonr of 
fighting, they might feel that they should make exertion, 
more then are made by ordinary men. They are placed !n 
an extraordinary position in the field, that their valour might 
be the more eonspicuous. A plain twe; miles in breadth 
separated the Roman camp from tbe Hernicions; in th .. mid
dle of this, the spaces heing about equal on both sides, they 
came to an engagement. At first the fight was kept up with 
doubtful hope; the Roman cavalry haring repeatedly essayed 
to no purpo .. to break the enemy'o line by their charge. When 
their fi!(hting as cavalry was leas marked by ouccess than by 
great efforts, the cavalry, haring first eonsulted the dictator, 
and tben obtained hia permiasion, leaving their horses behind, 
rush forward in front of the line, with a loud ohout, and re
commence the battle after a new style; Ilor could they be 
resisted, had not the extraordinary cohorts, poo .. ssing equal 
vigour both of body and opirit, thrown themaelvea in their 
way. 

8. Then the conteet is carried on between the leading men 
of the two states. \\rhatever the common fortune of war ear .. 
ried off from eitlrer side, the 1088 was many timea greater'lhan 
can be estimated by tbe numbers: the rest, an armed popu
la.., as if they had delegated the fight to the leading men, rest 
the wue of their own BUCCe88 on the bravery of others. 
Many fall on both aideo ; more are wounded. At length the· 
horsemen, chiding each other, asking, "what now rema.ined," 
if neither wben mounted they had made an impression on the 
enemy, nor as infantry did they achieve any thinll of moment; 
what third mode of fighting did they wait for? Why had they 
80 fiercely rushed forward before the line, and fought in & 

post not belonging to them? Arouaed by theae mutual 
chiding .. they raiae the shont anew, and . preas forward; and 
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lim they ..... de the enemy .hrink, then mode them ,.; ve "", 
and '" length fairly made them turn their b.d",. ~or;' 'it 
easy to .. y "hat cireumotance obtained tbe odYaDtI,.. • .,...iOll 
strength 10 .... e11 matched; except that the con.tant lortoDe of 
botb. people might have raised or depreooPd tb";" opirito. 1", 
&maDS puroued the Hemiciaoo in their /light to their camp; 
they refrained from attacking tbe camp, becaG .. it.... late. 
The fact of DoC having tinit'lbed the sacritica with IUCCI'tW de
tained tbe dictator, 10" that h. could DOt give the .i(!1lai !>PfOTO 
noon, and hence the ... ..- ...... protracted till nigbL ~ext 
day the camp at the Hel'Dieiana ..... deoert..d, and """'" 
woUDded men were found Iefi behind, and II •• maio bo'lyof 
the {ugiti ......... rooted by the Si~ian .... their IlaDdardi 
were ... n paaiag by their walle but thinly attended, and di .. 
peroed .... er the country iu precipitate ftif(hL ~or ..... the 
vldory an nnbloodyone to the Roman.; • "fourth part at the 
ooldien perished ; and, where there ..... DO lao atlooa, .... en.! 
Boman hm oemen CeIL 

9, On tbefollowiog year, whentheOOllJlulaCai .. SulpiciulAnd 
Cai ... Lieiniua CaJ .. ualecl an army ogai_ the Hernieiarul, and 
finding DO enemy iu the COUDtry took their ci.y .'ereutiDDlD 
by IItOI'Dl, .. they .. ere returni. thenee, the Tihnrtiano .but 
their gat .. against them. Though many eomplainto bad heeD 
III&de em both eideo bef ..... th;., tbio w .. the determi_iag 
_ wby ......... declaftd agai_ tbe Tihnrtion people, 
.-ilution baYiag beea demanded through beraldo. II io oaf· 
fieiendyascertained that Tit ... Quinctiol Peonoa ...... didas« 
that year, and that Servioo Come~ ... MaJu,.;ueneio ..... b;' 
_ of the bone. Macer Licini .... ri .... that be " .. 
IUUIled by the ecJIIIRIi for dae poupooe atlooldiog dae eiodiooe, 
beeaose 10;' eone..,ue _mag ... bave the ~ over he
....... nndertakiug the ..... , that he might eontinue the ~. 
&hip, be tbought it right 18 thwart bio ambitioul deoi:mo. 
This being deoigned ... eom~_ ... bio .... 0 Camil.", ..... 
den the authority at Licini .. at the lao weight. Ao I 6ad 
DO mentioa at that ............... in tbe ......... aDrieM ......Ja. i 
my mind iacm- me to eoooider that the dictator ......... : 
pointed 011 _at at the Gall;" war, On that,_. eeruialy, 1 
the Gaols pitehed their eamp III the third _ OIl the SaJs.. ' 
riaa mod, III the farther lide of lbe bridtte at the Anio. The die
_, after he bad pmrlsi-' • boo at eiYil b"lin. OIl 
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account of the Gallic tnmult, bound all the younger citizens 
by the military 08lh; and having set forth from the city with 
a great army, pitched his camp on the hither bank of the 
Anio.. The bridge lay he.tween both armies, neitber ilide at
<ewpting to break it down, lest it sbould .be an indication of 
...... Tbere were frequent skirmishes for the possession of 
:be bridge; nor could it be clearly determined wbo were 
nastera of it, the IUperiOriry being 80 indecisive. A Gaul of 
.,ery large stature advanced. on the bridge, then uDoccnpiecl. 
rnd aaya with as loud a voice as he could exert, .. Let the 
,",vest man tbat Rome now posses .... come forward here to 
",tile, thet the eVeDt of an engagement between ns botb may. 
ml1W which nation is 8uperior in war." " 

10. There was for " long time silence among the ynnng 
Roman nobility, as they were both ashamed to decline the 
oontest, and unwilling to claim tbe principal post of danger. 
Then Titul Manlins, 80n of Lucius, the aame who had freed 
his falher from tbe vexatious persecution of the tribune, pro
Deeds from his station to the dictolor: .. Witbout your com
mands, general, I would never IIgbt out of the ordiuary 
course, not though I should see certain victory before me. 
If you permit me, I wish to sbow·thst brute, who insolently 
makes Inch a parade before the eDemy's line, that I am Iprong 
from that family which dislodged a body of Gaula from the 
Tarpeian rock." Then the dietstor says, .. Titus Manlius, 
msy TOO prosper for your valour and dutiful aWeetiont" your 
rntber and your country. Go on,and make good the iuvin
cibility of ihe Roman name with the aid of the gods." His 
companions then arm the youth; he takes 8 footman's shield, 
¢rds himself with a Spanish sword, fit for a close fight. 
When armed and eqnipped, they lead him out against the 
Gau~ wbo exhibited stolid exultation, and (for the an
ciento tbought that also worthy of mention) tl~rUBt out hi •. 
tongue in derision. They then retire to their station; and 
the two being armed, are left in the middle space, more after 
.he manner of & 8pectscle, than according 10 tbe law of com
bat, by no means weU matched, according to those who judged 
by sight and appearance. The one had a body enormous in 
size, glittering io a vest of various colours, and in anD.onr 
painted and inlaid with gold; the other had a middle ststure, 
.. is seeD among 801diers, and .. mien UDosteutotiOus, in arms flt 
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for ready use rather than adapted for .how. He hod no lOng, 
DO capering, nor idle flouri8biog of anna, but his bl'P..8JIt. ~em" 
ing witb courage and silent rage, had J'e8eTVP,.d al1 itJt f/'r(~ity 
for the decision of the conteol. When they took tbnr .land 
between the two annie&, the mind! of 10 many intii.,.idfJalJ 
Bl"OOnd tbem suspended between hope and fear, the G.u~ like 
a boge IIWl8 tbrentening to fall on that wiJieh W&I beMatb it, 
etrewhiug forward biB .hield with hi. kft hand, diJ!Charfled 
an ineff..,tnal ""t of hito sword with • great om .. on ib. 
annonr of hie foe &I he odvanwl towardo him. The lWman, 
raising the point of hito .... oro!, after he "bod pUAbed .. id. the 
lower part of the enemy'a .hi.ld with hi. own, and elooing on 
him 80 &B to he exempt from the danger of • wound, in· 
ainnated himself with hi. entire body bet ... ,,"n the body and 
armo of the foe, with one and immediately wi.h .-b.r throot 
pierced hito helly and groin, and atrewhed hi. enemy D.,.. 
prnetrate over a .. &at extent of ground. Without CJtf.rin~ the 
body of the prostrate foe any other indigni.y, he d .. poiled it 
of one ehain; whieb, though smeared with blood, he threw 
around hito neek. Di.may with aotOlliohlJJPllt now held .he 
Gauls motionless. The Romano, elated with joy, ad .. ncing 
from their pool to meet their champion, with COIIgra\uiationo 
and praitoea eondoct him to the dictator. Among .hem otter· 
ing some un.couth jesu in military fa3hioo fJiOIDewh.a1 re:et'1D'" 

bling v ........ the name of T""Ioatno was heard: tb .. 1141M~ 
being kept up, beeame afterwardo an hODOUr to the deoco>nd· 
&Ria even of the Camily. The dictator addl"'i a p.-nt or a 
golden crown, and before a publie _loly extolled tha 
action with the highest praioeL 

II. And, indeed, or 00 greal _ waa the oomeat with 
ftSpeeI to lhe woe or lhe -war iD g~ tha on lhe night 
following the army or the GauI.o, having abandoned their _p 
in eoofuoioo, pasoed oyer into the territory or Tibur, and 
from tbeuee 800II after into Campu>ia. haYing eooelndM lID 
alliance Cor lhe purpoae or "ar, and being abundantly ouppli<d 
with pruvisiou by the Tilourti..,.. ThaI w .. the .-o .. by, 
on t1 ... oext y""r, Cai ... Pzteliua BaI~ """"O~ thonf;'h the 
province of the H.mici .... had falIeD to the lot or hi. ~~ 
lIan:ua F.biuo Ambwt ..... led an army, by order of the~, 
against the TibortiaoL To .. b<.oe .,...;"taDee .. heD the Gao!. 
came bock from Campuri .. drendCuI deYaetat:iou .. ere ....... 
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mitted in the Lavican, 'luSC'uJau, and Alban territories. And 
though the state was fUlt-;· ~ "I with a coDsul 88 leader against 
the Tiburtian enemy,' ,..., created by the Gauls rendered 
it necessary that a ch... ld be appointed. Quintus 
Servilius Ahala having b""tiapyoUltee!, named Titus Qui""tiUB 
master of the horse; and with the sanction ofthesenBte, vowed 
the great g&mes, should that t '.r tum out successfully. The 
dictator then, having ordered !lie consrliar army to remain to 
confine the Tiburtians to their own -. bound all the younger 
citizens by the military oath, non- .. ,iug the service. A 
hattie was fought not far from >lre'Colline gate with the 
strength of the entire city, in the sight of their porents, wives, 
and children: which being great incitements to courage, even 
when these relatives are absent, being now placed before their 
eyes, fired the soldiers at once with feelings of shame and 
compassion, Great. havoc being made on both sides, the 
Gallic army is at lehgth worsted. In their flight they make 
for Tibur, .. being the main stay of the war; and being inter
cepted whilst straggling by the consul P .. tellns not for from 
Tibur, and the Tiburtians having come out to bring them aid, 
they are with the latter driven within the gates. Mattei'll 
were managed with distinguished success both by the dictator 
and the consuL And the other CODSUI, Fabius, at first';n 
slight skirmishes, and at length in one single bettle, defeated 
the IIeruicians, when they attaeked him with all their forces, 
The dictator, after passing the highest encomiums on the con .. 
Buls in the senate and betore the people, and yielding up the 
honour of his own exploits to them, ~igned his dictatorship. 
Pretelius enjoyed a double triumph, over the Gauls and the Ti
bnrtians. l-~8biu8 was satisfied with entE'ring the city in ovation. 
The Tiburtillns dCl'ided the triumph of PlI!teliu8; "for where," 
they oaie!, "had he encountered them in the field? that a fe., 
of their people having gone outside the gat .. to. witn ... the 
tlight ,and confusion of the Gauls, on seeing an attack made 
ou themselves, and that those who e&me in the way were 
slaughtered without distinction, had retired wit hi" the city. 
Did thaI seem to the Romans worthy of a triumph? They 
should not consider it an extraordinary and wondrous feat to 
raise a tumult at the enemy's gates, as they sbould ooon ... 
greater confusion before their own walls." 

, 12. Accordingly in the year following, Marcus Popilius 
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Lamas and Cnei ... Maolioa being .OMl.1R, during tl,e 6",. 
eilenee of the night having Bet out· froID Tibur wjth BD &n1l1 
JI1'1>8""d for action, they eame to tho ci.y of Rome. The 
... ddpnn ... of the thing, and the panic oceorring at nigl," 
oecasioned some terror among them OD being oudd,,"ly 
aroused from lWep; (UmOl, the il"'oraneo of many 81 to 
who the enemy were or whenee they had come.. However 
they '10ickly ran to anna, and """nIlo we.., pooled at tt" 
ga~ and the walla were llJeCo.n.-d wirh troof'8; and witPD 
daylight aoowed but au ineonsidnab1e foree ))pfrJre tbe ",a'llI, 
and that the enOJDy .. ere DOne other than the Tibortinp.Jl, the 
00II •• 1&, having gone forth from the two gate&, attack on eithn 
lide the army of theee DOW advancing up to the waUA; &lJd it 
became ohvioOl that they had come relying rather on the 0p
portunity than on their valour, for they hardly _sine<! .b. 
lint charge of the Roman.. Nay more, it was e.id,,,, that 
their coming proved aD ad,"antage to tbe" Romans, and that • 
dill_ban"" just arioing betw... the pIl.riciana and COIDID'''''' 
W8I cheeked by the dread of • war so Dear them. In tbe 
nen war there W88 another irruptioa 01 t.be enemy9 more rer .. 
riLle to the country than to the city. "IDe TarquirtiaM oyer .. 
ran tbe Rootan (rontien, eommiuing d~tj,JR. on that .itJe 
more .. pecially where they ..... OODIignoua to Etrnria; .nd 
restitution being dPmaoded iD yain, the DeW conaulA, Cneirna 
Fahius and Caiaa Plaori .... proelaim..J wor OIl til"", by <K<Iffl 

of the people; and thal province feU to the lot of Yabi .... tb< 
Henrid .... 10 PlautillL A rnmoor of. Callie wor abo .... 
gaining ground. Bot IIIIlid their ...... y terron, they had It_ 
OOD!OIatioo fl'OOJ a peace granted to the utiDi at their ..... 
request. .. abo frcm • eon";derab!e reinf"""""""t of .. .1<1 ..... 
reeeived fJ'QID them iD tJOIlformi.y with an old tr'e8tl, wtrit:h 
they had for .... en! yean.......r to """,,"eo When tbe lit .. 
DWI _ .... oupported by thio aid, the tidings that the 
Gaula had """'" to P...-., and w""' eD<8Dlp<-d ...... '" 
Pedom, were .... heeded. It w_ determined that Cains Sal· 
picius .h£Jd be appointed <tietalm'.. Coi,. Plaotino the ..,.,.. 
8O~ being _ (,," /'or the PIIrJIOO", BOIDi ..... bi .. ; Ma~ 
Voleri ...... _gaed .. __ of the """'" to the di_~ 
n....e baviD~ oeifded the t-t of the aoIdiera out of the ... . 
COtl8UIar armi ... led t ...... ...,._ the fjanla. Tha ....... .. 
....... I<dioao thaD _ Mtiaf-nooy tD either puty. In. ... at 
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first the Gaubo only were desirous rlf fighting, afterwards the 
Roman soldiers conliderably eUrpassed the ferocity of the 
Gaols in their ardour for 811118 and loattle; it by DO me&IUI 
met the approbation of the dieta&or when no nrgent.>_ity 
exi,ted to run any haaard against an enemy, whose strength 
time and· inconvenient situation weuld daily impair, in total 
inactivity, without provisions preriously laid np or any forti
fied lituation; beoides, being persous ofBuch minds and foodi.., 
th'" all their forae lay in brisk exertion, whilst the _e 
flagged by ohort delay. On theoe consideration. the dictator 
protracted the war, and denounced 8 sev. penalty against 
anyone who .hould light against the enemy without orders. 
Tho ooldien, being much disMtiBlied with tbis, first censured 
tho dictator, in their conv.roation, whell on guard and 011 the 
watches; oometimeo they found fault with tho patricians in 
general, for not haring comnumded the war to be """dueted 
by tho CODBUIs. "That an excellent general, an extraordinary 
commander, had heen selected, who thinks that whilst he does 
nothing rietory will fly down from heaven into hie lap." 
Afterwards they gave expreooion to these same sentiments 
openly during th. day, and to others still more· outrageoua; 
that "they would either fight without the genersl's orde .... or 
would proceed in a body to Rome." The centuriowo, too, be
gan to mix with th. soldiers; and they murmured not ooly in 
their 01I'D quarters, but now their ohservatioD8 began to be 
confounded together at head-qnar1er8 and '" the general's tent, 
and tbe crowd increased to the magnitude of an assembly, 
and they DOW shouted from all qnarto'" that "tbey should 
go Il,rthwith to the dictator; that SenOB TnlIiua ·should 
.peek in beh&lf of the army, 00 80 became hie coursge." 

13. Tulliua .... now for the seveoth time IIrst centurion of 
a Irgion, nor .... there in the army, at least 8II>OIIg those who 
....... ed in tbe infantry, a man more dietingniobed by hiB con
duct. He, at the head of a body of the soldiers, prooeeds to 
the tribunal, and to Sulpicias, Bot more oarpriaed at the crowd 
tbaa at Tpllius, the leader of 'he crowd, a soldier most obe
dient to eommand, be .. yo: ~ Dictator, the whole army, COD

•• iving that they ha"e been eondemned by yon of -ardiee, 
and kept without their armII by way of diognwe, bas entreBted 
IDe to plead their cause before you. In troth; if having de
oerted our post any where, if turning our backs to the eoemy, 
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if the diograceful I .... of our otandard. could be laid 10 on' 
charge, I would .till think it but joat that we Ihould obtain 
thie from you. that you would IUW ... nl to redeem our faul! 
by our btoavery. and to blot out the memory of our diognce 
b,. newly acquired glory. Even the legion. def .. "",, at the 
Allia, when they afterwardo let out (rom Veii, recovered by 
their valour the same OOUDtry ,.hieh they bad ItJOt through. 
panic. We, by the bounty of the godo, your good fortune, and 
that of the Roman people, have both our eo ... and our glory 
uninjured. Though of'glory I would ocareely ventare to .. y 
auy thing; sioee IIoth the enemy Ieolf a .... with every kind of 
inaalt, .. women biding ounelveo behind a rampart; and 
yoa, 0lIl" general, what we grieve at still more, j",ll\'o your 
army to he without .pirit, without ........ without bando; and 
hefore yoo had made trial of 1lI, you have ao deopsiTP.d af 
1lI, .. to eousider younelf to he the leader of • Bet of maimed 
and disabled mea. For whal ol ... baII we believe to he the 
1'm8On why y~ • veteran general, IDOBt valiaot in war, .it 
down with banda folded, .. they oa,.. Bot however it 818y be, 
it iB fitter that yoo IhouJd aeem to dtmht of our courage tL.an 
we of YOUfl. H however thie piau of J'l"'C"'ding he "''' y'lOt 
owa, but. public one, if oome eoueerted ""heme of .he patri
ciano, and not the Gallie war. keepo UI exiled (rom the eity. 
from our homeo, I beg that you eousider whal I may .. ,. here, 
.. .ddreMed not by oo1dien to their "eoeraI, but to the 
patricians by the eommooo, who teU yOG .haI M ye hne ,.OOT, 
aeparat.e pIaoo, ao will they have thei.... Who jn the tuUDe at, 
good ...... eao he angry that we (eousider ounelveo) your, 
1IOldie:n, DO& yfIflF ..... s? as men who haYe been IImt to ... .", 
Dot into exile? MIlleD who, j( anyone give the oignal,Sand '-I 
them out into the field, will fight .. I>eooI.- met> and 
....... ? .. mea who, if there he DO -.i of ....,., woaJd. 
their idle time in Bome rather than in • eamp? . . . 
theoe oboervati ...... addreoaed to the patrieWuI. AI y.,..., 
""'<lien, we.....- you, geaenI, to a60rd UI an opportunity! 
or fighl:ing. We both deoire to """'1_, and a1ao 10 """'l3 
with JOII (or OlD' leader; to eoar ... 00 you the diotingu;" 
laureJ, with yoo to ........ the city in triumph; (<oIImring Y , 
ear with <ODgrOtuIatiooo and rejoicingw, to approoeh tbe _oj 
pie of Jupiter oupremel,. ~ and good.' The emreatieo 01 
the JDUI.tirude I"o!Iowed the ~ 01 Tullia; and £rom every , 
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aide they cried out, that he would give the signal, that he 
would order them to take arms. 

14. The dictator, though he aaw that a good result WIUI 

brought about by" precedent not to be approved o( yet 
took on himself to do what the soldiera wished, and inquires 
of Tollius privately, what the nature of this trSD.action was, 
or on what precedent it was done? Tullius earnestly en
treated the dictator "not to believe biIn forgetful of mi1i
Iary discipline, of himael( nor of the respect due to bis 
~nera1; that he had not declined to put himself at the head 
of the excited multitude, who generally were like to their in
.tigators, lest any other person might step forward, such an 
excited multitude were wont to eJeet. That for hi. own part 
be would do nothing without the orders of liis general; that 
he alao however must carefully see, that he keep the army in 
oheclience. That minda so excited could not be put otI': that 
tbey would choose for them .. lves time and place, if they were 
not granted by the g.neraL· While they are conversing in 
tbis way, it so happened, that as. a Gaul was driving away 
.ome r.attle feeding on the outside of the rampart two Roman 
soldiers took them from him. Stones' were thrown at them 
by the Gauls, .theli a shout was raised at the next Roman 
poot, and aeveral ran forward on both .ides: And now mat
ters were not far from a regular engagement, had not the con
test been quickly stopped by the centurions. By thia event 
the testimony of Tullins was certainly confirmed with the 
dictator; and the matter not admitting of ,further delay, a 
proclamation is iasoed that they were to fight on the day fol
lowing. The dictator however, as one who went into the 
field relying more bn the courage of bis men than on their 
numerical .trength. began to look about and consider how h. 
might by some artifice atrike terror into the enemy. With 
a aagacious mind he devises a new project, which many 
generals both of our own and of foreign countries have since 
adopted, some indeed in our own tim... He orders the pao
niers to be taken from the mulee, and two aide-cloths ouly 
being left, he mounla the muleteers on them, equipped with 
arms partly belonging to the prisonere, and lOme to the aick. 
About • thou88Dd of these being equipped, he mixes with 
them one hundred horsemen, and orders them to go up d"", 
iog the night into the mountains over the eamp and to coneeal 
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tbemselves iD tbe wood .. and not 10 Itir from II,enee. tiD they 
should receive a ligna! from bim. .A. IOOD .. day cia"""". be 
himself began to extend hia line aIoog the bottom of tbe lDOon
taio, for the expreso pDrpooe that tbe enemy .boold f..,.. tbe 
mouotainJ. Tbe measures for infoling groondleao terror 
being DOW completed, .. bich terror indeed pro1'ed alm",t more 
"""';ceable than real etreogth, the Ieodeno 01 the Gaolo firot 
believed that the RomaDII .. ooJd Dot eome d""" 10 the plaiD' 
then when they ..... them begin on a IDddeo to dee<end, they 
aIoo, on their part eager for the fight, ..... h f'orward to tbe en., 
ClOW1ter; and the baule _eed before the .igDaI oonld bel 
given by tbe leaden. 

IS. The Gsuls att.scked the right wing .. ilb greater 8 _ 
_ oar eonld they have been wilhttood, had not tb. dietatof 
happened to be on the opot, relmlti~ Seuoo Tulli .. by_ 
ad aokiDg him, .. Wao it ia thia .. ay be had engaged that tbd 

IOIdieno would fight? Where ...... were the ehoutt, 01 thote~ 
mandiag their ....... ? .. here the threata that they .. ""Id wm 
_ the fight without the orden 01 their ...,......J? Beb 
the general himoeJf ealJing t'- with • loud yoU:e to bat 
and advaoeiag in ....... before the front 01 the Iioe. Woold 
or t.booe DOW IOIJcnr hi.., .. ho ..... juot DOW to hay. Jed I , 

way; fierce in the ..... p, bill _..-do ia tbe field ?W S' 
they beard .... all true; "herefore .hame applied toeb 
iDamiyeo, that they roobed BpOIl the .. eopont 01 the eoem 
their attentioo being tamed away (rem the thought of duger 
Thia oooet, which _ aImoo& fnmie at find, threw lbe ~ 
into diaorder; Iheo the cavalry eharging "'- .. hiIol 
dioonIend, made IheIII IDru their b.cb. The dietator hi tela: .. ben be _ their line _.,.,. ia one direetioa,-n.4 
round """'" troope to &be leI\ wing. W'here be _ a erowd ... 
&be enemy eoIIeeIed, and gne to thote "ho "ere on ~ • 
_uo the IIigDaI .. hieIa had heeD agreed oa. Wben a ~ : 
about __ en- that q_ aIoo, and tbey -t II> _W . 
their way ia ao oblique di....cioo, down the -..taia to ... , 
..... p 01 the Gsolo; tben tIuoagh re.r Ieot they ohould be ... ! 
off en- it, tile fight _ given up, and they .. ere -ned ... ' 
_tbe.....,with~~ W ........ _X-' 
Valeri..., __ 01 the Joone, .. hu, U\er haring .-ed tDeir ' 
left wing., .. ridiDg low .... the !!IIm- EDtiel-" pI, .. 
Ibem, they IanI Ibeir Bight tethe _ .... ad .. oodo: .... 
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e greater part of them ... ere there intercepted by the faUa~ 
>us .how of ho .... men, and the mulete ..... and of those whom 
.me had carried into the woods, a dreadful slaughter took 
ace after the battle w .. ended. N"r did any 9ne since Camil
a obtain a more complete triomph over the Gaul. thall Caius 
ulpicius. A considerable weight of gold taken from the Gal
, .poila, which he enclosed in he ..... stone, he conaecrate4 in 
Le CapitoL The same year the Consuls also were engaged in 
~hting with various SUcce&8. For the Hernicians were van .. 
• ished and .ubdued by Cneius Plautiu •• His colleagne Fabius 
,ught against the Tarquinianl witbont caution or prudence ; 
ur .... the los •• u.tained in the deld 80 much [a subject of re
ret] .. that the Tarquinian. put to death th ... bundred and 
!Ven Roman soldiers, their prisoners, by ... hich barbarous mode 
f punishment tbe disgrace of the RomaD people ..... rendered 
I)Dsiderably more remarkable. To this disaster moreover was 
dded, the laying .... te of the Roman territory ... hich the 
'rivematian., and afterwarda the people of Velit....., committed 
y a suddeD incunioD. The same year two tribes, the Pomp
ine and Publilian, were added. The votive games, .. hich 
dareus Furiu. in hi. dictatorship had vo .. ed, were performed; 
nd • proposition .... then for the drat time made to the peo
,I. regarding bribery at electiono by Caiu. Petilius, tribune 
of the commons, with the approbation of the &onate; and by 
hut bill they thought that the ambition of De .. men in porti
Ollar, who had been aceustomed to go aroDnd the marketa and 
lacea of meeting, .... checked. 

16. Not equa\!)' pleasing to the patriciano on the following 
ear was • 10.. paaaed iD the consulship of Caiu. Marcius 

Cneiua MauliDs; by Marcu. Duilius and Lucius MeDina, 
· bunes of the commons, regarding the interest of money 

twelve per cenL, and the people received and paaoed it 
ilh much m<>re eagern.... In addition to the new wan 
etermined on the preceding year, a neW" enemy arose in 
• Faliaciaas, in eousequeuoe of • double charge; both that 
elr yontb bad t&ken up arma in conjunction with the Tar

uiui ...... and because they had refused to restore to the de
aDd of the Roman herald. 'boee wbo had fled to Falerii, after 
• unsuooessful battle. Tbat province fdl to the lot of CneiuB 

lias, Marcius led the army into Ihe Privematiau territory. 
web, from the IoDg continuance of pew:e, was ia a flourishing 

28 
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condition; and be enricbed tbe ooldi ..... "itb abundance 0 

apoiL To the great quonlity of elfect.o be added an Ot:t 0 

mUDificence; for, by setting uide nothing for public UIIe, b 
favonred tbe ooldier in hie endeavours to """umulale privat 
properly. Wben tbe Privernationo bad token Iheir pool in 
.. ell-fortified camp uuder their oW'U w.u., baving lummon 
tbe ooldien to an _bly, be .. ,.. to Ibem, N I no .. give 
you tbe camp and city of tbe enemy for plunder, if you ... -... ,.. .. " -,......... ...... ,; .. ~ i 
and that you are DOt better prepared for pi under than f, 
fighting.· With loud shooto tbey call for Ihe signal, ond • 
and buoyed up with certain eonfidence, they prooeed to 
battle. Tbea, in froot of tbe line, SextUI ToIli .... whom 
bave already mentioned, e:lclaimo, H Bebold, geuen~· .. 
be, .. bo .. yonr army are performing their promioeo to 1"" 
and laying .. ide hie jav.liD, be ottack.o the eoemy ... ord 
band. The .. bol. vou follow Tulli .... and at tbe fint 
put the enemy to /light; tben punning them, when ronwl, 
the to .. n, .. ben tbey were juot applying tbe ocoJiog Iadden 
tbe wallo, they received tbe city on • aurrender. A triurn , 
was bad over the Privemati&oa. . Nothing worth mentionidi 
.... achieved by the other cooauI, nap' tbat be, by an 0_ 
preadeDt, holding aD aaeembly of the trilAs in the eamp. 
Sutria.., be pa....J • Ja .. regarding the twentieth part of III 
.. aloe of tbooe oel free by manomiaaioo. Aa by thie Ia ... 
....n revenue .... added to tbe -...y, ...... low, the ...,.. 
gave it their 1IBDCtiou. But tbe tribunea of the """,mono, it 
Silenced DOt 00 mach by the Ia .... by the ~t, paaoe4 
law, makiug it a .. pita! o/feooe fur aoy ODe in (ulare ...... ' 
moo an _bly at the people at • diatooce from the cit 
(or if that were .uowed, there .... _bin~ DO matter be. 
deotructive ... the people, that might DOt be done byonldi"t 
who bad ... oro ~ to their ~ The _ yel 
Caiuo Licioiua StoIo .... "",,<iemJJ..t in a line often ~A 
_ OIl bia "'"' Jail', by )Iarcua Popilliua ~ becouae I~ 
poemoed in ooujtmctioa with bio 80Il • tboooaDd .."... of '-~ 
... d beeouae be bad altjoDptec! to .. ode the Ia .. by _. 
paling bi< OOIL ! ' 

17. The oen two ...... oJo, )lareao F.biua Am~ a 
-...d time, and )fa""", PopiIli ... Lo!Dao. ~ time, had I"ftI 
.......... theiI' i>oDds. The ODe with the TibuttiaM ....... ~~ 
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which LieioiuB ma.naged, who drove the enemy into their city, 
and laid waste their lande. The Faliscians and Tarquinians 
routed the other consul in the !X'mmencement of the tight. 
From these parties the utmost tenor was raised, in conse
quence of their priests, who, by carrying before them lighted 
torch .. and the figures of serpents, and advancing with the 
gait of furies, disconcerted the Roman soldiers by their extra- . 
ordinary appearance ; and then indeed they ran back to their 
entrenchments, in all the hurry of trepidation, as if frenzied 
or thunderstruck; and then when the coD8n~ and lieutenant
generals, and tribunes began to ridicule and rlUde them for 
being frigbtened like children at mere sights, shame snddenly 
changed their minds; and they roBhed, as if blindfold, on 
thoae very objects from which they had fled: HaVing, there
fore, diBBipated the idle ·contrivance of the enemy, baving 
attacked those who were in arms, they drove their whole line 
before them, and having got poasesaion of the camp alao on 
that day, and obtained great booty, they returned victorions, 
nttering military jests, both on the stratagem of the enemy as 
also on their own pa.nic. Then the whole Etruscan natio~ iB 
aroused, and under the condact of the Tarquinians and FaKs
cians, they come to Salin",. To meet this alarm, Cains Mar
cius Rutilus, being appointed dictator; the first plebeian who 
was so, named Caius Plautius, also a plebeiaD, master of the 
horse. This was deemed an indignity by the patricians, that 
the dictatol"8hip abo was now become common, and with all 
their exertio .. they prevented any thing from either being 
decreed or prepared for the dictator, for the prosecution of 
tbat war. With the more promptitude, "0 that accoont, did 
the poopl. order things, .. proposed by the dictator. Having 
•• t out from the oity, along both sides of the Tiber, and trans
porting bis army on rafts whithersoever his intelligence of the 
eoemy led bim, he surprised man,. of them otraggliog about io 
scattered parties, laying waste the lands. Moreover, he sodden
lyattacked tb.ir camp and took it; and eight thousand of the 
enemy being made prisoners, all the rest being either .lain or 
driven out of the Roman territory, he triompbed by order of 
the people, without the aanctioo of the senate. Becauae they 
neither wished shat the consular elections ahould be beld by a 
plebeian dictator or consul, and the other consul, Fabius, wu 
detained by the war, matters came to an interregoum. There 

2 R 2 
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were then interreges in ... ....,.;"". Quint .. Sen-i1i.S Abol .. 
Marcus Fabi .... CDei.S Manliul, Caiul Fabi ..... Caiuo 8u1pi
ci .... Lucio. JEinili.., Quintuo Seniliol, Marcu. }'abi .. Am· 
b .. tu. 10 the """"Dd interregnum .. diopole orooe, becau"" 
two patrician COIIIuIa were elected: .... d the biba""" proteot-
ing. Fabi .. the interrex said, tbat "it ........ law in the twelYe 
tabu.., !hot whatever die people ordered Iaot ahould he Ia .. 
.... d in furee; tbot the ..,Wragea of the people .. ere their or
delL" When the bibanea by &heir proteot bad been able fA> 
elfect nothing eIae u..... fA> pili oft' the electionl, two patrieiaDo 
were eboaea eonoull, Cai .. Sulpicioa Peticoa .. third time, 
MIU'CDI Valerioa Publicola; aod OB the _ day UJey enter
ed imo office. 

J 8. On the roar hundredth yeor after the baildi_..: at the 
city of Rome, .... d the thirty-fifth after ito reoovery from the 
Gauls, the .... uIahip being· taken .... y from the oommooa 
after eleven yean, eonauIt, both patricianl, entered iDfA> office 
after the interregnam, Caioa 8uIpiciOl Petieoa • third time, 
aod Marcua VaIerft>. Publicola. lJaring tbi! y_ Empulom 
...... taken from the Tiburtiaoa with .. etraggle DOt Wort/I meo

. tinoing; .. hether the .......... waged u.ere under the aoopieeo 
of the two eoosoJa, .. eome have ota.ted; or .... hether the lando 
of the TarquiniaDs .. ere laid w .... by the oooouJ 8olpicioa 
.bout the ......, time tbot Valerina led the II'OopII agaj"'" the 
TiburtiaDL The COIIS1l1o had .. more ard ....... eonteot at ~ 
.ntb tbe ...... _ and bibunee. As two JlII&rici- bad ..... 
eeived tbe eooauIabip, they """';dered !bat DOt .... Iy their 
....mutioo, hot &heir bonoar aIao, ..... involved in their ...... , 
aigoing it to two puri<:ia-. For if the eooouIship were made 
.. plebeian magiatraey. they moot either yield it up entirely. or 
,...... it entire, which P' Ilion they bad ...,.;.ed from their . 
fatbera DDimpaired. The """"""'" on tbe other hand loudly 
remoaatnte; "Wby did ""'" Ii"e; .. by were they reckoned 
in tbe aambel' at eisizeua; if they eoIIeetively_ moiutaiD 
tbot which .... acqaired by the arm- of two ....... Z-; .. 
Seniaa aod Caioa LiciDioa? That either kiogo, ar de" ..... uw. 
cr, if u.ere he &Dy c\enmrimbog of power more ojfeaoi"e, .. DOId 
he oabmiued fA> nrI.- !baa ... boch the __ )MU"ei-', 
or ndher u..... DOt obey &ad rule in """; hot tbe one ball; 
~ in ~ power, tbinb the........- hera lor.., 
IICbeI' parpoae tho to be ~ • The tribuDd __ 
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remi .. iD eDcouragiDg the disturbances; but amid the ",cited 
Btate of all ocareely any are diotiDguisbed as leade.... When 
they bad _eral tim .. gone down to the Crunpuo Martins to 
no purpose, and WheD many days of meeting had been SpeDt in 
seditioU8 movements; al IeDgth theresentmenl of the com
mol18, overcome by the perseverance of the consul., broke ODt 
to Bueh & degree, that tbe commons followed in sorrow the 
tribunes, exclaiming, that. tbere was lID end of liherty; tba1 
Dot only the CampU8 shODld he relinquished, but the city aIeo 
&8 beiDg beld captive and oppressed by the tyranny of the pa· 
tricians. The consuls, deoerted by & part of tbe people, fiDish 
the election neverthel ... with the emall number r who atteDd
ed]. Both the eonouls elected were patrici&l18, Miu-cus Fabin. , 
Ambuoto8 a third time, TitU8 Quinctiu8. In 80me annale I lind 
Mareus Popilius meDtioned &8 coDsui instead of Titus QuiDCtiU •• 

19. Two wsrs were conducted with sucoose on that year: 
and they foreed the Tiburti&08 by foree of arm8 to a our
render. Tbe city of S.ssuia was taken from them; and the 
other town8 would have 8hared the same fate, had not the en
tire natioD laid down their arme, aDd put themselves UDder 
the protectioD of the consul. A triumph was obtaiDed by him 
over the Tiburtians: in other respect8 the victory was a mild 
ODe. Rig01"OU8 severity was practised against the TarquiDianS. 
A great many beiDg 8laughtered in the field, out of a great 
number of prisoners three hUDdred aDd fifty-eight were select
ed, all of the highest rank, to be seDt to Rome; the rest of the . 
multitude were put to the sword. Nor were the people more 
merciful towards those who had beeD sent to Rome. They 
were all henten with rods and bebeaded in the middle of the 
forum. That wa. the punishment retaliated on the eDemy 
for their butchering tbe Rom&08 in the forum of Tarquiuii. 
Tbe 8~ in war induced the Samnite8 to seek their 
friendtihip. A. courteous answer was returned to their am .. 
bassadors by the aenate: they were received iDto aD alliance by 
a treaty. The Roman commons had Dot tbe same success at 
bome as iD war. lo'or though the burden of interest money 
had been relieved by firing tbe rate at one"tO the hundred, 
the poor were overwhelmed by tbe principal aloDe, and 8Ub
mitted to coDfinement. On this account, the commons took 
little heed either of the two consuls beiDg patrici&l18, or the 
management of the ele.tiol18, by reason of their private 
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distresBe8. Both COD8ulahipa therefore remained with tbe patri. 
cians. The COJI8ola appointed ... ere Cai .. Snlpici .. Pwti.WI 
a fourth lime, M.....,.,. Valeri.. Poblicola a ...""d lime. 
Whilst the state ..... occupied with the Etrurian war, [entered 
into] beeause " report pre .... iled that the people af c...... had 
joined the Tuqniniana through eomJ>&88ioo for them from 
their reIationabip, ambusadora from the Lalilll drew thei, 
attention ·to the V olsciaoa, bringing tidinga that an army 
enliated and fully armed w .. DOW on the point af attacking 
their frontien; from thenee that they were to eo"'" the B0-
man territory in order to commit d."redationA. The_ 
therefOre determined that neither affair .bonld he neglected ; 
they ordered that troops .hoold he raUed for both pn.,.,.... 
and that the COD8ula .hoold """' Ioto for the provioceo. TI~ 
greater &hare af their aDlOiety afterward. inclined to the 
Etrurian w ... ; after it..... aacertaioed, from " letter of the 
cooool Sulpicioa, to ... hom the proYioce af TuqlJinii had 
fa1Jen, that the land around the Roman Salina! had been de
populated, and that part af the plonder had been carried ..... y 
... to the eountrY af the people af c-e, and that the young 
men af that people were eertainly lIIDOng the depredatora. 
The ..... te therefOre, haYing recalled the eon.ouI Vale-
rioa, .... ho ...... oppoaed to the VoIsciaoa, and who had bio 
earnp on the fnmtien af ToacuIom, ~ him to nomioate 
"dietawr. He nominated TilDa Maolioa, _ af L .... .... 
He, after he had appointed .AnIno CorneliWl C-... bia 
master of the bone, eontent with the COD8n1ar _y, deeIared 
... againat the Ceritiana by order of the people, with the 
oonction of the _ 

20. Then for the first lime .... ere the Ceritiana oeizod with 
• real dread of War, _ if there w .. greater pawer in the 
wordo of the enemy to indicate ..., tbaa in their 01r0 _ 

who had provoked the Romano by den.cation; and they """. 
ceived bow ill aoited the __ ..... to their otTength. They 
repented of their clepredatiooa, and euned the Tarquini ...... 
the instigakJn of the revok. Nor did ""y one think of pre
paring _ and bootiIilieo; bot _h __ Iy Ull!'ed the 
neceooity of eending _"_dora to ..... for parcIuo Cur their 
error. Wbea tbeir _,-_..,.,. .pplied to tbe ......... being 
referred by the _ to the people, they imp"-l the ,..... 
w'-e aacred !I/.eo>oiIo they had received in the Gallic war MOl 
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treated with all due ceremony, that the same compassion for 
them might inHoence the Romans now in a ftourishing condi
tion, which had formerly inllueneed themselves when the state 
of the Roman people was distressed; and turning to the tem-. 
pie of Vesta, they invoked the bonds of hospitality sub-. 
sisting [between themselves] and the flamens and vestals 
entered into by them with holy and religious zeal: "W auld any 
one believe that persons, who p088essed such merits, had sud
denly become enemies without cause? or if they had com
mitted any act in a hostile manner, thet they had, through 
design rather than under the inlloenee of error from frenzy, so 
acted, as to cancel their former acts of kindness by recent in-. 
juries, more especially when conferred on.persons so grateful, 
and that they would choose to themselves as enemies the Ro
man people, DOW in the most lIourishing state and most suc
cessful in war, whose friendship they had cultivated when 
they were distressed? That they should not call it design, 
which should rather be called force and necessity. That the 
Tarquini ..... passing through their territory with a hostile 
army, after they had asked for nothing but a passage, forced 
with them some of their peasants, to accompany them in that 
depredation, which was charged on them as a crime. That 
they were prepared fD deliver them up, if it pl .... d them 
that they should he delivered up; or that they should be sub
jected to punishment, if [they desired] that they should be 
punished. That C ..... the ""nctuary of the Roman people, 
the barOOmer of its priests, the receptacle of the sacred uten
ails of Rome, they ohould suffer to escape, in regard to the 
ties of hospitality contracted with tbe vestals, and in regard 
to the religiouB devotion paid to th.ir gods, intact and on
omined with the charge of hostilities committed." The people 
we .... inHuenced not so much by [the merits of] the present 
..... aa by their former deserts, so aa to be unmindful ratber 
of the injury than of the kindn.... Peace was therefore 
granted to the people of c...., and it waa resolved that the 
making of a truce for one hundred yeara should be referred to 
• deeree of the ""Bte. Against the Faliscians, implicated in 
the &am. charge, the force of th. war waa turned; but the 
enemy waa no where found. Though their territories were 
visited in all directiOD8 with devastation, they refrained from 
besieging the towns; and tha kogions being brought back to 
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Rome, the remainder af the y_ .... opent in repairing iI •• 
walu and the towen, and the temple 01' Apollo ..... d.di,,,,kd. 

21. .At the eIooe af the year a dispute bet .. een the patrician> 
and CODlIDODI nspended the eonsalar eip cti0D8, the tribdnea 
refusing 10 allow the election> 10 he held, noleN t""y .. ere 
held conformably 10 the I.iciniao Ia .. ; the dictator being de
termined 10 do away with the conoulate altogP.ther from .he 
state, rather than 10 make il common 10 the pa.riciano and 
the OODImo.... A.crordiugly when, the oleetiono beiog "'J"'&!' 
edty adjourned, the dictator resigned Ioia office, mo.ten ""_ 
10 an interregnum. U poD lhi., .. h ... the interreges found the 
commona incenoed agailllll the fathen, the eooteot .... _
ried ou J>y "MODO di.turbaneea to the eleventh interrex. The 
tribu .... held out • their plea, .he protection af the Lwu,w. 
law. The ,people had the painful ... "" of the inereosing 
weight of in_ nearer 10 .heir hearto; ODd their pri .. te 
troubleo became predominant amid the public eooteeto. 
Through the wearioome etfecto cI which the patriciano or
dered Lociu. Cornelia &ipio, the interrex, for peace' .. kelo 
0'-"0 the Licini .. law in the election cI oo ... ulo. To Pub-
Ii"" Valeri .. Publieola, Caiu> MMci .. Ro.;I .... a j>kb«ia ... 
waa ... igned ... colleague. Ooee their mi",u were dio
puoed to eoorord, the ...... eoooou, oetting about to relWve the 
alf>ir of the interest money aiHo, wbioh """""'" 10 preYeD! 
peefed IIDBDimity, made the payment af the debto. _.ter <of 
public cooeem, live eommiasioDen ha~ing been appointed, 
whom from their ......,........ of the _y they ealled 
'-ken. By their juRi"" aDd diligeaee they ~.d to 
heve their aamee signalized by the ...,.",.. of ""'1 ruoto'1· 
They were Cai .. l)aili .... Put,liao Deci .. M .... Mareu. P .. 
piri .... Qointuo Publili"., and 1:i.oo..£mill .. ; ... he underwent 
• !uk _ di1Iiouh to he _eel, aDd ~;_'itfactmy in 
~ to both partiea, eertaiDly ai ... yo eo fA> -. both with 
moderation in other ~ .... ell .. at the pubUe e.".-. 
nther than with any laos [fA> the o ... ';itOl'O J. hI' the tardy 
debu ... d tt... which were more troubleoome, Dlher by the 
inert_ cI the deb",", than bY ..... <of -. either the 
treuary paid of!; tabte. with 'money beiog piMed ia the 
forum, in """h a ........... that the public.... _ ..-ared; c 

or • yaluation, at equitable pri-. of their """",,<ly freed 
them; 10 that 110< emir without inJury, but even .. "houl_ 
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plaints on either Bide, an immense amount of debt was cleared 
off. After this. a groundless alarm of an Etrurian war, sa 
there wsa a report that the twelve _.. had conspired, ren
dered it necessary that a dictator should be ar:-:>inted. Caius 
Julius W&8 nominated in the camp, (for the deeree of the 
senate waa sent thither to the consuls,) to whom Lucius lEmi
lius ... as attached &8 master of the horse. But all things were 
quiet abroad. 

22. An attempt made at home by the dictator, to have the 
election of two patrician consnls, brought the government to 
an interregnum. Tha two interreges, Caius Sulpicius and 
Marcus Fabius, succeeded in that which the dictator had in 
vain attempted, sciL in having both the consuls elected from 
the patrician., the peeple being rather more appeased in con
sequence of ,the service done them in lightening their debts. 
The peraons elected were, Cains Sulpicius Peticus himself, 
who first resigned the office of interrex, and Titns Quin.tins 
Pennn.. Some attach the name of K&l8O, others that of Cains 
to Quinctius. They both set out to the war, QuinetinB to the 
Faliaciao, Sulpicius to the Tarquioian ; . and the enemy no 
where meeting them in the field, they waged war more against 
the lands then the meo, by burning and laying waste every 
thing, by the debilitating etfects of which, &8 of a eIow con
sumption, the pertinacity of hoth stat .. was so brokeo, that 
they solicited & truce, first from the consuls, then throngh 
their permisaion from the senate. They obtained a truce for 
forty years. ThuBthe concern regarding the two wars which 
were hanging over them being laid .. ide, whilst there was 
some repose from IU'ID.8, it wu determined that a censos 
should be instituted, because the payment of the debt had, 
changed the owners of much property. But wben the _
bly W&8 proclaimed for the appointment of censors, Caiua 
Marcius Rutiln., who had been the first plebeian dictator, 
having declared himself .. candidate for the censorship, dis
turbed the harmony of the ditferent orders. This 8lep he 
oeemed to have taken at an unseasonable time; because both 
ti,e consuls then happened to be patricians, who declared that 
they would take no account of him. But he both 8uooeeded 
in hi. undertaking by his -.. perseverance, and the tribunes 
aided him by recovering a right lost in the election of the 
consuls; and both the worth of . tbe man hrought him to the 
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level or the highest honour, and alllO the commmlll .. pre 
an:Doua that the eenllOl'1lhip alIIO Ihould be brought within 
their participation through the medium of the same Jl"I'IO" 
who bad opened a way to the dictalonhip. Nor .... any 
diaaent [from this feeling] evineed at tb. elpction, 10 thot 
MarciUl was elected cen"", along with enei .. ManlillA. 'rhi. 
year .lao bad Mareua l"abi .. as dictator, not by .... J8mI or 
any terror of war, but in order that Ihe Licinian la .. Ihould 
Dot be observed al the COImIIar elediODl. QuiDlUl SeniliUl 
was attaehed to Ibe dictator as ma>ter or the bone. Nor yet 
did Ibe dictatonhip render thot combinalion or Ih ...... wro 
more effectual at the eonaular eleetions, than it bad proved at 
that or the censore. 

23. Mareua PopilliUl Lamas .... ehosen conlol on Ibe part 
or the oommODl, Lncino CorneliOl Scipio on lhat or the pa
tricians. Fortone even rendered Ibe pwbeian 00DlI0i more 
dil!linguiohed; for .. hen n ........ brought Ibat a "ut army 
or the Gtulo bad pitehed their camp in Ihe Latin territory, 
Scipio being """"ked wilh a aerioOI 6t or ill_ the Gallic 
war .... inlruated OBI or coone to Popilli 01. He having 
raised an army wilb great energy, after he bad ordered II", 
younger eiti:zena to II8IleIIlb1e in armI outoide the Capuan 
gate, and tbe qWl!Slonl to earry the atandarda from tbe t,.... 
anry to the ....... pIa.", having oompleted (our Jegi.,..., he 
gave the Inrplno of lhe men to the J>I"I'IOr Publiul VaJerinI 
Pnblieola, reoommending to the aeua'" to raise another IIl1IIY, 
.. hich might be ......... e to the otaIe agajlJlJl the auddeD eon
tingencieo of war. He Limlelt; after IUfficieotly preparinc 
and arranging every IhiD~ proeeeda towards lbe """"my; and 
in order to ucertain their etreogtb berore he lhould hazard • 
deeioin action, be commenced drawiDj!' an intrench_ OD • 

hill, the ......- he could aeIeet to the eamp or II.., (,.aoIa. 
They being • fieree race .nd of an .. ,... tom (or jj~btiD~, 
when, 011 deaerying the otandardaor the Bomam at • d~ 
they drew OBI their f_ .. expecting to eommenee the 
battle forthwith, ... hen they I""""i.ed that neither the oppo
oite army deeeended iDIo the pbio, and that !be RomanI were jl 
pr-..d bolh by the /Jeig'bt of the ground and a1ao by the : 
eDtFencbmeDla, oupp<ll!iDj!' _ they .. ere di ..... y.d witb fear, 
and a1ao more exposed to attack, b<eaue!bey ... ere in_ OD 
the .. ark, \bey ad ....... witIa • Carioao ohoaI.. Oa tbe tide or 
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tbe RomAns neither the works were interrupted, (it was the 
triarii who were employed at them,) bul the battle was com
menood by the hastali and the priucipes, who stood in front 
of the workmen armed and prepared for the fight. Besides 
their own valour, the higher ground aided them, 80 that all 
the spears and javelins did not fall ineiFectuaI, as when thrown 
on the same level, (as is generally the case,) but being steadied 
by their own weight they took effect; and the G..uIs weighed 
down by the wespons, with which they had their bodies 
transfixed, or their shields rendered too cumbrous by those 
sticking in them. When they advanced almost up the 
Bleep at 8 run, becoming irresolute, they 8t first halted; then 
when the very delay shook the couroge of the one party, and 
raised that of the enemy, heing then pushed backwards they 
fell one upon the other, and produced 8 csrnage among 
themselves more shocking than the carnage [.",used by the 
enemy]. For more were crushed by the precipitate rout, 
than there were slain by the sword. 

24. Nor as yet was the victory dscided in favoor of the 
Romaos; another difficulty stin was remaining for them after 
they had descended into the plain; for the great numbors of 
the Gaols being such 88 to prevent all feeling of such a 
dis88ter, raised up fresh troops against the victorious enemy, 
u if a new army rose up once more. And the RomllDs stood 
otill, suppreasing their ardour; both because the struggle had 
to be undergone a _ond time by them wearied as they 
were, and the consol, having hi. left arm well nigh transfixed 
with a javelin, whilst he exposed himself incautiously in the 
van, had retired for a short time from the field. And 
now, by the delaY; the victory was on the point of being re
linquished, when the cousul, having had his wound tied up, 
riding back to the van, eries out, "Soldiers, why do you 
stand 1 You have not to do with a Latin or Sabine enemy, 
whom, when yoo bave vanq~isbed by your arms, from an 
enemy you may maks an ally; against brutea we have drawn 
our awards. Their blood must be' drawn or ours given to 
them. Yoo have repulsed them from your camp, you have 
driven them headlong down the valley, yoo stand on the pros
trated bodies of your f08ll. Fill the plains with the 88me car
nage as yoo bave tilled the mountains; do not wait till they 
~y, you atandiug stiD; your standards must be advanced, yoo 
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must prooeed against the enemy." Roused again 'by th_ 
exbortatioDl, tbey drive baek from tbeir ground We foremost 
companies of tbe GauL!, and by (orming wedges, they br .... 
through the centre of their body. By th .... mean .. the enemy 
being diBunited, aa being now without .egular command, '" 
auOOrdinatioo of oftIcen, they tum their violmce agaiDAt their 
own; Ind being dioperaed through the plain.. and carried 
beyond tbei.oWD camp in their precipitate flight, they mak. 
for tbe citadel of Alba, .. bieh mel their ey ..... the moot ele-
vated amoog bilIa of equal altitude. The con ... I, nol po_ing 
them beyond the camp, becaaoe the wound w .... ened bim, 
and he w .. unwilling In upoMe hi. wearied army 10 hilll 
oocopied by the enemy, bestowed the entire plunder of the 
camp on the .. Idi .... and led b"d. h;, army, YictoriOUl and 
enricbed witb the Gallic spoiL!, 10 Rome. The """",,,'. wound 
occasioned I delay at the triumph, and the """'" eanae made 
the aenlle";'b for I dictator. that there mil(ht be aame one 
who, the conlUIa being botb lick, .honld bold the electioM. 
Luciuo Furius Camilluo being nominated dictator, Puhlioa 
Coraelioa Scipio being ettacbed .. muter at We ~ ..... 
atored 10 the patrici8D8 Weir (ormer ~ at We """""I· 
ship. He hi_If being. for that ",,"ice, eleoted ........ 1, had 
Appioa Claudius Craa8U8 named .. hill eoIleagoe. 

25. BelOre the ..... conouIa entered on thP.ir o/IIr.e, a tri
umpb ... celebrated by Popillius over We GauIa amid We 
great appIauee of the com_; Ind tJJ"y. in I I" ... yoice, 
freJoently .. ked one another ... hether anyone ... di_1io6ed 
with I plebeiau OOD8Dl At the......, time they foood fault with: 
the dictator. woo bad obtained the _bhip aa I bribe eo.: 
haYing infringed the Licinian Ia .... more diIbonoorabJe lOr the! 
privlIe ambition [eYineed] thereby than (or the injury iDfti~ 
on We poblie, 80 tbat, .. ben dictator, he mil!bt bay. bilDJ!df. "Pj ... 
poiDted eoooaI. The year ..... """"ruble for many and y~ 
eommotioaa. The GanIa [c\eocrn<ting] from the Alhao """, ... , 
taiDI, becaaoe they were unable to endure the _eri!y at ~ 
wiDlei', atnggling through the plamo and the pam adjoinj~ 
the _ committed devl8tAti0D8. The ...... infeoted by -
of the Greek.o; and the borders at the Aotian obore, and tht 
mootbatthe Tiber; .,that the maritime pI .......... ---
ingthoeeOllIand, '-ugbton one"""";oo ... obttinau fi~h" ~ 
oepuated, the Gaoll to their amp, the Greeko bad< 10 u.eir 
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,hips, doubting whether they .hoold-eonsider them .. lv .. 88 

vanquisbed or vietorB. Among th ... tbe greatest alarm orose 
.t tbe circumsllmce, that ... embli .. of tbe Latin Btates were 
".eld at the grove of Ferentina ; and an unequivocal answer 
, .. given to tbe Romans OD their ordering soldiers from them, 
I tbat they .hould ceoae to issue their orders to those of wbose 
aaialanoe tbey stood in naed: tbat the Latins would take up 
J"lIl8 in defence of theirowu liberty, rstherthan forthedomiDioD 
<f otbers." Tbe .. nate becoming uDeasy at tbe defection of 
beir alii.., whilst two foreign ware existed at the .ame tim .. 
• beD they perceived tbat those whom fidelity bad not restrained, 
Ihould be restraiDed by fear, ordered the consuls to exert to 
be utmost the energi .. of their authority in holding a levy. 
~or that tbey should depsnd on an army of tbeir eountryIDeD, 
,iu.,. their alii .. were deserting tbem. Ten legions are Mid to 
'ave been levied, consistiDg e..,h of four thouaand two hun
ired infantry and three bundred horae. Suell a nowly ... aised 
onny, if any foreign force should .... iI, the present power of 
the Roman people, which is acarcely confined within the whole 
world, could Dot eaaily raise DOW, if eoDCBDtrated upon ODe 

point: 10 true it is, we have improved in those partiCUlarB 
only ahout which we are solicitous, riches aDd luDll'J. Among 
the other distressing events of this year, Appiua Claudius, 
one of the oonsula, di.. in tbe midst of the preparatioDa for 
the war; DDd the wbole direction of alforlro devolved on Ca
miilna: over whom, the oDly eonau!, it did not appear aeemly 
tbat a dictator ohould be appoiDted, either in consideration of 
hiB bigb cbarocter, whieb sbould Dot be made subordinate to 
the dictatorship. or on '8COOunt of the auspicious omen ot' hiB 
surname with respect to • Gallic war. Tbe consu!, then, 
having otationed two l.pona to protect tbe city, and divided 
the remaining eight with the pnetor Lucius Pinarius, mindful 
of hio father's valour, oeleeta the Gallic war for himoelf witbout . 
any appeal to Iota: the p .... tor he commtmded to protect the 
--coast, and to drive the Greek. from the ohore. And after 
h. bad marcbed down jDto the Pompline territory, because he 
Deither wished to engage oa the level ground, no circumataoce 
r~ndering it Deeeasary, ODd he coD8idered that the enemy were 
SUlliciently subdued, by preventing from pluDder perIODS whom 
neceosity obliged to live on what WBB so obtained, be selected 
• suitable pi..,. for a fixed encampment. 
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26. Where when they were """nding the time in ~uiet in 
their quarte ..... Gau~ ",markahle ror his eire and tI,eapJ>earj 
ance of his arm .. came forward; and .triking hiB .t. i.ld wi t~ 
his spear, after he had procured silence, through an interprete~ 
he chaUenged anyone of the Romani to contend .. ith h~ 
with the _on!. There..... tribuDe of the BOldi ...... , 
young man, Marcus V &JeriD!, who "",,"iderinl!" himoelf "" 
I ... worthy of that diotinctWn than Tit .. ManliD!, havi~ 
first ascertained the oonsul'. pl ..... re, advauced fuUy IU1lle'l 

into the middle.pace. The human contest .... rendered r.. ... 
remarkable by r....,., of the interposition of the Iii rioe power, 
For just as the Roman was commencing the encounter, • 
crow oettled luddenly on his helmet, racing the <memy.wbid" 
.. an augwy IeDt from henen, the tribune at fim ,....; •• 4 
with pleasure. Then he praYPA tha& ... t,ate .... god or g,xlil 
bad Bent bim tbe .... pici0U8 bird, woold willingly and kin,1I 
aid him. W OOdroUI to relate, the bird DOt ooIy kept the p 
. t bad once taken, but u often 88 the encounter wu rene". 
raiaing il8eif oa ita winge, it attacked the face and eye! or t 
foe .. ith ita beak and .. IOD!, until Valeriua llay. him. 
ri' -·d at tbe .;glrt of ouch • prodigy, and confounded both . 
hi AOO and underataoding. The ermr IIOIU"ing ont of oig . 
Ill:. . towarda the east. Hitherto the ad.1DCed guard • .,. 
botL '-, remained quiet. When the tribune ""gao to otri' 
the b. of the llain enemy. neither the Gaols &Dy w..g~ 
conlin. "'.....J ... to tbeir pool, and the Romano begaD '" 
ran to thei· ",,,,,,,,,ful champioa with lliU greater.~ 
There • sc. - ...king place around the body ol tbe Proof 
tnte ~ a perote fight is otirred up. ADd ""w tht 
"""test is ClU. 'on DOl by the oompanieo ol the ...,.,.,. 
poota. but by the legiooa pouring _ from both aides. Thi 
oold; .... exulting in the Tietory ol the tribune, ODd 01 ... .
IIUcll favour and ...... tion from the godo, are 0I)DJJJI8Ilded I.f ; 
Camillus to .d.an .. againot the """"'y: and he, poiuting & 
the tribaue distinguished by the opoila, .. S<Adi" .... • Mid hi 
.. imitate this man; and around their CalIP.n IeadP.r _ 
beapo of Gauls.' Gods and men _""'" .. that /I".ht; ... ' 
the etruggle ..... -ned on agaiDlt the Gaulo wi til • ("'.' 
by no ......... "'lui.oeaI in ito ..,...11, an thoroughly ....... brA, I 
armies impreooed with the _pedire ._ ol tbe .. ) 
.. Idien, betW'eea wbam the lingle COlD"" had taken p!ao'. 
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Among the first party, whose encounter had called out the 
otbers, there was a desperate encounter: the rest of the 
soldiery, hefore they came witbin throw of a weapon, turned 
tbeir baeka. At first they were dispersed through the 
Volseians and the F.lernian territory; thenee they made for 
Apulia and the upper aea. The consul, calling an assembly, 
after heaping praises on the tribnne, bestows on him ten oxen 
and a golden erown. He himself, being commanded by tbe 
senate to take charge of the maritime war, joined his camp to 
that of the p,..,tor. There because matters seemed to be 
delayed by the dastardly conduct of tbe Greeks, who did not 
venture into tbe field, with the approbation of the Bonate, he 
nominated Titu. Manlius Torquatu. dictator. The dietator, 
after appointing Aulus Cornelius Cossu. his master of the 
horae, held the consular eleotiono, and with the greatest ap
plause of the people be returned M .... n. V.lerius ,Corvu. 
(for that w,as bis surname from tbeneeforth) as consu~ tbougb 
absent, the rival of bi. own glory, then three and twenty years 
of age. As colleague to Corvuo, Mareus Popillius Lama&, a 
plebeian, was assigned to be consul for the fourth time. 
Nothing memorable occurred between Camillus and the 
Greek.; neither the one were warriors by land, Dor tbe Ro
mans by sea. At length, when they were repelled from tbe 
abore, among otber tbings necesaary for use, water also fail
ing, they abandoned Italy. To wbat atate or what nation 
that fleet belonged, there is nothing certain. I would be most 
inclined to think that they belonged to tbe tyrants of Sicily; 
for the farther Greece, being ot that time wearied by intes
tine war, was now in dread of the power of the Macedoniana. 

27. Tbe armi ... being disbanded, whilst there W1l8 both 
peaee abroad, and tranquillity at home by reason of the con-

. cord of the different orders, \est matters might be toe happy, 
a pestilence having attacked the state, compelled the senate to 
order the deeemvirs to inspeet the Sibylline books, and by tbeir 

. suggestion a leetisternium took place. The same year a 
coluny.... led to Satricnm by the Anriano, and the city, 
wbich tbe Latins had demolished, was rebuilt. And a treaty 
was concluded at Rome with the Cartbaginian ambassadors, 
they having come to request friendship and an alliance. The 
BWI1e tranquillity continued at home and abroad, duriDg the 
consulate of Titua Manlius Torquatus and Caius Ploutius. 
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Only the iDtel'eltof money from twelve w .. reduced to oix "" 
"cent; and the payment of tbe debte .... adjulted into "'jU. 

portions of three y ....... on condition that the fourtb paymen 
Ibould be made It the preaent time. And tben a1"", tboulll 
" portion of the commons were diatl'ftlled, &till public ere.! i 
engrooeed the attention at the 8eD8te in preference to the c1i1 
ficulties of private individual.o. Their eircu_ .. er 
relieved molt effectually. becawie " ......uou .... introd""", 
at the taxes and levy. On the third y_ after Satricum ... 
rebuih by the V~ Marcua Valeriuo Cornu ha.ingbeel 
elected CODIul for the IIeOODd time with Cai .. Poeteli ..... bel 
....... bad been brought from Latium, tb. am""-dora £roo 
Antium ... ere going I'ODDd the ilia"'" of the lAtin. to ""cite • 
.. ar. being ordered to attack the V oloci&lll, bcf... greate1 
numbers at the enemy.boold be _bled, prooeeclJl to Satri· 
""'" with hia army ready lor action. And .. ben the Antiant 
and other V ol.oei.aol met him, tbeir ( __ being previooalJ 
preparecl, in ..... any movement obouId be made OR tbe """ 
at Rome, DO delay at engaging took pla<le botw..... the &we 
parties inceneed witb Ioog pent-up bate. The V oleciano, • 
netinn more spirited to renew boetilitiea than to """1 on war, 
being ~feated in the fight, make (or the .. aIIo .. listri· 
cum in. precipitate fiight; and their reliauce ia their .. alII 
DOt being BDffieiently otrong, .. hen the city. encompaeeed by • 
continu""" line at troops, .... DOW OIl the poiot at beinl! ta-'e. 
by ecaIade, they .arrendered to the number .. {our tbou.oond 
ooldien, besides the l1D&I'IDed multitude. The town .... de
molished and bnrot; only they kept the &re from tbe temple 
'" Mother lfatuta. The entire plunder .... gi.e. up .... 
the IOIdien. The {our thowoand .. 110 had eurreodered ..... 
eonsidered eulaaive '" the 1)'Oi1; theoe the coooal .. beD 
triumphing drvYe belore bio cbariDt in .hoi .. ; aCterw • ...t. by 
aelIing them be brought "great IIIDI '" -,. into the treucuy. 
There are """'" who state thai tbio body 01 captiv .. .,.,...;.ced 
'" ..... ; and this io more probable than thai penooo .... 110 
had " ......... tIered .. ere expooed to oaIe. 

28. lIareu I'abi .. r- and &mOl SuJpiciuo Cameriau 
N' !t.1 these COD8IIIa. After tbio the Aura ........... __ 
meneed in """""'1_ "'. euddeD IItRmpt at depredatioIl: _ 
through reo.. """ this Od '" .-..- mil!bt be the ......-.d 
echeme '" ~ .. bole Latin aatioa, ~OI }' urino bein! ereoted 
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:tator, as if against aU Latiom already in arms, nominated 
leiUO ManliuaCapitolinus his masler of the horse. And when, 
luspension of public busin.... being proclaimed, (to measure 
oally adopted during great alarms,) the levy was held withont 
emptione, the legioua were led against the AurunC8Ds with 
_ poasible expedition. The spirit of freebooters rather than 
enemies was found there. They were vanquished therefore 
the first eneouoter. However the dictator, buth beeao"" 

ey had eommenced hostilities without provocatioD, and pre
nted themselves to the -contest without reluctance, consid .... 
g that the aid of the gods should also be engaged, vowed .. 
mple to Juno Moneta in the heat of the battle, and when he 
turned victoriauo to Rome, obliged by his vow, he resigned 
• dictatorship. The senste ordered duumvirs to be ap
nnted to bave the temple built 80itably to the grandeur of 
e Roman people; the Bite deltined for it was in the citadel, 
bore the ground was on which the houae of Marcns Manlius 
.pitolinu. had stood. The consuls, hav;ing' employed the 
etator'l army for the Volscian -war, took Sora from the 
.emy, having attacked them by ourprioe. The temple of 
[oneta is dedicated tile year after it had been vowed, Caios 
[orcina Rutil .. being conoul for the third time, and Titul 
iauliuo Torquatuo for the second time. -A prodigy immedi
:ely followed the dedication, oimilar to the ancient one of the 
lban mount. FOI' it both rained ltones, and during the 

rnight_medto be apread(overtbe sky) ; and on the books 
'ng inspected, the .tate being filled with religiona scruples, 
was resolved by the lonate that a dictator should be nom

, for the purpose of regulating the .. """"Diea. Poblios 
a1erioa Publicola wlI8 Dominated; Quintuo Fabioa Ambus

was 8Jl8igned to him as master of the bone. It W&I deter
. ed that not only the tribes, but the neighbouring states also 

old offer supplications: and a eertain order was appointed • 
them un ... hat day each should offer oupplication. Severe 
tenceo of the people are oaid to have heen paued on that 

against •• ure .... lOr whom .. day of trial hed been &p
'Rted by the lIldileo. Mattera came to an • interregnum, 
re being no particular """",n on record. After the inter-

um, both the consolo .... re elected from the patrieisne, 
Valeriuo Corvuo .. third time, and Aulos Corneliuo 

_ _ us, so that it would """"\ ~ such was the end aimed aL 

, . 
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29. Heoeeforward .han be recorded .... n of greater im 
portance, both by the strength of the belligerent pow ..... bl 
the distance of the eonntriea, or the length of time durio 
which they were carried 00. Far in that year artDlI ... 

taken up against tbe Semnil<!a, • nation powerCol bath . 
wealth and in anna. Pyn-hDl foJlowed .. an enemy the w 
of the Samnitea carried on with varioaa 10""""" the Carth 
gini.aJ18. followed Pyrrh... How great • maoa of even 
How onen have extreme dangen been enCQOlltered, that t 
empire might be railed to ita preoeni magnitude, which 
now _rcely .... tained! BoI: the can... of the ... ar betw 

. the Samnile8 end Rom."., u they had been joined in . 
end friendship, came from witbont; it originated not 
themeeIv... After the SamniIe8 had nDju.tly taken up __ 
because they had the advantage in Itrength, ag.iDlt the Ii 
diciniana, the weaker party heing obliged to have recoune l 
the aid of tbe more powerful, unite themeel .. eI to the Campj 
WaD.5. .Aa the Campaniano broug!rt to the relief of their a11ij 
rather. name than 8trength, eneYYated .. they were by luxullj 
they ... ere beaten in the Sidicinian territory by men ... 
were inured to tbe use of armo, and then brought on thetI 
llel ... the entire hurthen of the war. For the Somnil<!a, ... 
ing DO further notice of the SidiciniAno, having attacked .. 
Campauians u being the chief of the neighbouring _ 
from ... hom the victory might he eqaalJy...,. and • gred 
ohare of spoil ODd g1nry, after they had aeeured TiC ..... ri4 
of hillo hanging oyer Capua, with • IIrong garriJoo, th 
march down from thence witb their army formed in a "" ... 
into the plain .... hich Ii .. between Capoa and Tifata. Tho! 
• oecond battle ..... fought; IIDd the Campuiana, after .... 
....,.,.",.cui figbt, being driven within their .... u.., when • 
JIower of their youth being cut down, 110 Iwpe .. u niglt 
baud, they ... ere obliged to .... lOr aid 'rom the Romano. f 

30. Their ambuoadon, being introdueed into the ...,. 
spoke .......... pooeibleto thill purport: .. c-;pI ........ 
the C"",pauiID _ bao _ UI to yoo, to ooIicit ':;"J' 
Criendsbip for ever, ..... preoeni aid, whicb it we had . , 
whilst our ad"ain were pr08JldUii*," it would bye t'ND"W8 ~ 
more readily, ao would it have """" bouod by a wealu!r Ii 
For then, .. we ohoaJd ha .. e ~ tha& ... e entered •• 
frieDdehip OIl equal term8, we ,ugbt he eqnaII, frir.ndl~ I 
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DW, but less 8ubmissiveandcompliant with your wishes. Now, 
'on over by your compassion for us, and defended by your aid 
lOur critical circumstances, it is incumbent on us that we show 
ur sen.. also of the kindness received; lest we should 860m 
ngratefuJ, and undeserving of aid from either god or man. Nor, 
,deed, do I think that becau .. the Samnites first became your 
llies and friends, such a circumstance is sufficient to prevent 
ur being admitted into friendehip; but merely shows that they 
,xeel os in priority and in the degree of honour; for no pro
'i.ion h .. been made in your treaty with the Samnites that 
'00 should not form any new treaties. It h .. ever been with , 
'00 a sufficient title to your friendehip, that he who 80ught it 
lesired to be a friend of your&. We, Campanians, though our 
>resent state forbida us to speak in high terin .. not yielding 
" any state save you in the extent of Our city, or in the fer
:ility of Our land, come into friendahip with you, no inconsi
ierable accession in my opinion to your llourishing condition. 
We shall be in the rear of the 1Equans and V olscians, the 
~terna1 enemies of this city, whenever they may stir; and 
whatever ye shall be the first to perform in defenee of our 
.. rety, the same shall we ever do in defence of your empire 
!'Jld glory. Those nations which lie between us and you be
Ing redueed, which both your bra.ery and good fortune make& 
t certain will BOOO be the case, you will then have au unin .. 
rrupted empire extending even to us. It is distressing and 
ainful, what our condition obliges us to confess .. Conscript 
athera, matters are come to this, that we Campanians must be 

e property either of friends or enemies. If you defend us, 
urs; if you desert us, we shall be the property of tbe Sam- . ." 

ite.. Consider, then, whether you would rather that Capua 
d all Campauia should be added to your power or to that 

r the Samnites. Romans, it is Burely but just, tbat your com
ion and your aid should li~ open to all meu; 10 tbose, how

ver, chiefly, wha, whilst they afford it beyond their means 
otbers imploring aid, have themaelves been invol.ed in this 

·stre... A1thougb we fought nominally for tbe Sidiciniaus, 
reality for ou ... I .... when we saw a neigbbouring state 
i1ed by the nefario ... plunder ot the Samnites; and arter 

he Sidicinians had been conshmed, we sow that the conOa
rslion would pass over to ourselv... For the SamBiI" do 

~ I 2 
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oot come to attack 0" bees ... they _ aD injury r""oi. 
but beea_ they an! glad that a pretext b.. heeD pr...,,~ 
to tbem. H tbis " ..... the gratification of their ......... tm 
and not an occasion for satiating tbeir ambition,"wu it n 
llUfficieot that they eat down oar legions on"" in the Sidicini 
territory, • aecood time in Campania itJelf? What oorI of 
_tIDent mD81 tbat be, "hich tbe blood abed in two pitch. 
battlea ClDDot Batiate? To this add the laying ,,_ of~ 
lauds; the spoil of men and .. ttle driYen ."ay, tbe burn; 
and roin of our eoontry-honJes, .. ery thing destroyed by ft 
and award. Could DOt .......mneat be .. ti.Oed with thi 
Blit ambition mDBt be .. tiated. That bnrrieo them on to 
siege CapO&. They either wish to destroy that moat bea 
fuJ city, or to ~ is themselyes. Bat, Roman .. do y .. 
take JI08""8SiOD of it in yonr kindness, rather than ..,1I'er W 
to bold it by injllBtice. I am _ addressing a p""ple .. ho df 
eline jaBt ..... ; but mil, j( you make but • ,Iww at y,", 
aid, I do not think that you wiD haYe occuion (or war. 111 
contempt of the Samni"", ..... jD81 reached to ... ; it ~ ... 
higber. Accordi1'-m-, Romans, we may be protected ;;::.2 
the abadow of your aid: whatever after this we ,baD 
whatever we oaraeIYea .baD be, determined to 00D8ider .. 
that _ yours. For you tbe Campanim field IbaII be plDllg~ 
ed; 1m you the city at Capo •• ball be made popnIoue I ,. ... , 
abaU be to .. in the light of I'ounderw, parenta. ay, .... i.-· 
mortal gnde. There .hall be DO colony of your OWD .. bid, 
abaU """""'" .. in au.chmeat and loyalty to yaa. Gnmt •• 
the Campaniaos, _. ipt fathers, your nod, and yonr ~. 
ai.lillle favour, and bid .. Iwpe that Capra will be .. 
With what ....,.,do ot peo.- at aU eIuJeo 8Uendin« DB" 
you ""JIIlO"" that we eel out from then"" how, think you, <Ii 
we leave every plaee (oD at Y"1"' and tearo? In what • _ 
of expectatioo do you 8IIJ'PDiII' that the _ ...... the C ... 
panian natior~ oar wi ... and our ebildren? J .... eertain tbI 
the enUre multitude ..... 8landiog • the gates, looking ". 
ward to the rood that Ieado from beeee, ... :riooa _ to ... 1iI 
__ or you may order IJII, ....-ripe fatben, to bring bid< • 
them, in their ooIidtade ..t ~ at mind. Ooe kind, 
aoawer may brin« th<!m aoIety. Yietory, light. aDd liberty ... · 
... bat the otbor _y, I reel honor 18 think. Determine theft· 

i 
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fore about ue, as about penIOns wbo will be your future 
friends Bud alii ... or as PenIODS who are to have DO existeDce 
my where." 

a I. The amhasasdors then withdrawiDg, after the senate 
"ad been consulted, though to a great many, their city the 
greatest and wealthi .. t in Italy, tbeir land tbe most fertile, 
""d situated De&I' the sea, seemed likely to prove a granary to 
the lwman people for all varieties of proviaioD; still the faith 
of their eugagementa was more regarded than such great ad •• 
vantages, and the consul, by the directioD of the seDate, &D
swered &8 follows: "Campaniano, the senate considers you 
deaerving of !lid. But it i. meet that friendship be 80 es'ab· 
lished with yoa, that 00 prior friendship aDd alliance be vio· 
lated. The Samnites are united in a treaty With us. There
rore we refuse you arms against the Samnites, which would 
he a violation of doty to the god. first, Bnd then to men. We 
will, as divine and human law requir ..... nd amhe .. adore to' 
our aUi .. and frieuds to entreat that no violence be committed 
agw"st yon 1" To tbia the chief of the embasay replied, (for 
such were the instructions they bad brought from home,) 
"Since you are not willing to defend by just force our pos· 
sessions against violence Bod injU8tice, at least you will d&
fend your OWB. Wherefore., conscript father!, we surrender 
the Campanian people, and the city of Capu., their lando, the' 
tempi .. of the gods, all thinga divine and human, into your 
jurisdiction and that of tbe &man people; whatever we shall 
!uffer henceforth, being determined to Bulfer &8 men who bave 
s"rrendered to you." On th... word.. all extending their 
h""d. towards the oonsul .. bathed in tears tlley fell pl'08trate 
in the porch of the ..,nate-house. The father .. affected at the 
viciuitude of human greatness, Ieein~ that a nation abounding 
in wo.lth, noted for luxury and pride, from which a little tim. 
since their neighbours bad solicited &88iatanee, .... now so broken 
i. Bpirit, as to give up themaelves and oil they poasesaed into 
the POW8I' of others; moreover, their honour o.lso seemed to be 
involved in not betraying those who bad surrendered, Dor did 
they conoider that the people of tbe Samnites would act 
fairly, if they should attack a territory and 8 city which had 
become the property of the &man people by a surrender. It 
w .. resoh-ed therefore, tbat ambaBBadore should be sent forth· 
.. ·hb to the Samnites; iostructions were given "that they 
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should lay before tbe Samniteo the entreatico or the C""l 
panian8, the an8wer or the 8eIIate duly mindful of the frifm,l 
.hil,' of the &mnitea, and finally the aurrender that h8~ be<--4 
coneludoo. That tbey requested, in conoideratioD of the frieD~· 
ship lIIld alliance suboisting between tbem, tbat they "00 
spare their subjects; and that they ... ould not carry hootiliti 
into tbat territory wbich bad become the property or tb~ 
man people. If by gentle measurea they did not au 
tbat they should denounce to the &mniteo in the name or t 
senate and Roman people, to .. itbbold their arms from t 
city or Capua and the Campanian territory.n When the ... 
~ urged these matten in the ........ bly or tbe San 
Bites, 00 fierce an _or .... returned, that they not onl 
said tbat they would prosecute tbat .. ar, but tbei~ mag;.tnte 
haring gone out of the sen.te-bou .... in the Yery i""""'Dce , 
the ambaosedoro, summoned the prefects of tbe ooharto; an 
with • distinct voice OOIDJIWlded them, to proceed farth"i' 
into the Campanian territory, in order to pluD~er it. I 

32. The result or this em_y being reported at RtJlJlj 
tbe eare or all other eotl""""" being laid .. ide, the "'0\4 
baving despatehed beraJda to demand oatiIfaction, and, ","",Ill 
this .... not complied with, war being proclaimOO in t~ 
osoal way, they deereed that the matter .LOflJd be ""blDitl .. 
to the people lIS the Yery earlieR opportonity; ... d botb ,II 
eonouls haYing oe& out from the city by order of the """'" 
with two armies, Valeri... into Campani.. C<:>meli ... illa 
SuonioDl, the fDnner pikhco bis camp at MOIIDf Gao ....... 11 
latter at SatienIa. The legiono or the Samniteo met with \'. 
Ieriuo lint; fur they tbougbt that the wbole weight rIC , .. 
war wooJd incline to that wide. A, ,be same time reoeotm.,. 
atimnlated them agai""" the Campaniano, tbat they .booM II 
00 reMY at DOe time to IP.od aid, at another to call iD .. 
agaiMt them. Bot .. IlOOII .. they beheld ,be RomuJ ea"'f 
they fiercely demanded tbe oignal -=It from his leader; tI~ 
maintained that the Hmo .... would brin~ aid 10 the Campllllia 1 

with tbe __ fate with .. hidt the Campauiaa bad done " 
the Sidicinian. Valerius, haYing delayed fur • few day" ., 
slight llkinnisbeo fur the ~ of maiti,,« trial or the ~', 
.mpIayed the oignol fur b.UIe, ~ his __ in ,... 
words "DOt to Id the DeW' wor or the new .-my terrify w... 
10 ~ _ they.-w earry their 8I'IDI to • ~, 
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distance from the city, the more and more unwarlike should 
1 he nation prove to be against whom they should proceed. 
That they should not estimate the valour of the Samnites by 
the defea", of the Sidicinians aud Campaniane. Let the com
batants be of what kind they may be, that it was necessary 
that one side should be vanquished. That as for the Cam
panians indeed, they were undoubtedly vanquished more by 
circumstances 1iowing from excessive luxury and by their 
own want of energy than by the bravery of the enemy. What 
were the two Buccessful wars of the Samnites, during so many 
ages, against so many glorious exploits of the Roman people, 
who counted almost more triumphs than years since the build ... 
ing of their city? who held subdued by their arms all the 
states around tbem, the Sabines, Etruria; the Latins, Her
niciam, lEquans,· Volseiana, AuruncaDs? who eventually 
drove by Bight into the see, and into their ships, the Gaul .. 
after .laughtering them in so many engagements 7 That sol
diers ought both to enter tbe field relying on their national 
military renown, and ·on their own valour, and also to con .. 
sider under whose command and auspices the battle i. to b. 
fought.; whether he be one which is to be listened to .. " 
pompous exhorter, bold merely in- words, unacquainted with 
military labours, or ODe who knows how to wield arms him
self also, to advance before the standsrds, and to Bhow himself 
in the midst of the danger. Myaclo, not my word. merely,} 
wish you to follow j and to seek from me not military orders 
only, but example also. It was not by intrigues merely, nor 
by cabal. usual among the nobles, but by tbi. right hand, I 
procured for myself three "'.'nBulships, an~ the highest eu.\pH.i ... 
There wu a time-when thIS could be Bald; [no wODder,Jt~ 
you were a patrician, and sprung from the liberators of your 
country; and tbat family of yours had the consulship the same 
year that the city had consulB. Now the consulsbip Ii .. open 
in common to U8 patricians and to YOD plebeians; nor is it, 
as formerly, tbe prize of birth, but of valour. Look forword, 
therefore, soldi ..... to even the highest honour. Though you, 
aI men, have, with the approbation of the gods, given me this 
Dew surname of Corvus, the ancient surname of our family, 
Publicol." has not been erased from my memory. I ever do 
and ever have cultivated the good will of the Roman com
mon. ahroad IUld at home, .. a pM.ale man and in public 
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ofticea, bigb IUld 10 ...... tribune equally .. when con .. ~ with 
the eame undeviating line of conduct through .11 my IlJCCefII"j"e 
CODlulAhips. Now, with respect to that which ia at hand, 
witb the aid of the goo., join .. ith me in .... king • D ..... and 
complete triumpb over tbe Samnitea." 

33. Ne.er ..... general on. more famiJi. footing "ith hi. 
IOldi ....... by bie performing all the duti .. among the Iowm of 
tbe801diera without reloctance. Moreover in tbe militarylpOftl, 
wberein equalo vie wilb lheir equat. in """teat. of ... iftn ... 
IUld otreng1b. affable Ind """d_ding, he conqoered ""d ..... 
cooq.....,.j wilb &be IIJDe countenance; BOO did he ""oro any 
competitor wbo .bould offer; in hie aeu kind _ding to II ... 
occasion; in bia conversation no IeM mindful of the eue or 
otbero tb&D of his own dignity; 1Uld, • tbing 11.80 which 00-

&bing is more agreeable to the people, be adminiotered hi. of· 
fices by the aame line of """doct by wbicb he btd gained 
them. The wbole arm; therefOre, eheeriJOg &be exhortation 
of &beir leader "ith the ntmusl llacritv. mareh forth from 
the camp. The baUIe commenced ... ith eqoal hopeo and 
equal .. ""'gtb on both lid.., .. m""b .. 8ny halu.. ever 
did, with "",,/ideoee in &bemaelv.., Ind without contempt' 
of their enemieL Their .eeem espluill and lheir double vic-! 
tory • fe" day. before, increaaed the .pirill of the Mmnitel on 
the othu oide; the glorieo of four bundred y ..... ""d victory 
_ .. a1 with the building of their city [had lhe IIIJIJe effect 1 on 
tbe Bomano; to both aid.., bow.,..r. the <ireumotanee or Ihe 
enemy heing a _ one gave additional ansiety. The bo,,'" 
..... proof wbat opirili tbey poroeaaed; fOr &bey mainliintd: 
the conflict ia ouch • man"",. that, fOr. eomiderable lime, I 
the anni .. iDelioed to neither lide. Tben tbe _~ thiokingl 
Ibot oome eoofusioa ebooid be eauaed among them, .;".,., tb~.r 
eonid not be oyerpowered by fome, endeBYoun to di3 
their foremoet bauaJiono by • ebtrge of eavalry. And.. , 
he ._ them wheel their ll'OOpe withio a narro .... eo01pa:M i ~ 

fruiu..- .u-der ...... that they could DOl <!pOD • ~e ~ 
.he enemy. riding hoek to the YID of the ~ .r .... Jeapin . 
from hi. bone, be say-. W boJdien, thio io .he l8.k fOr U8 in 
lantry; come oa, .. yo .haIl _ me makinlf w.y .. i.b D1 , 

... ord, ia .. halev .. directioo I .haIl odnoce into tbe enemy'. 
line, 10 let _h man, witb ill Lio might, beat dowu t"- .. bGI 
oppooe him. .All thooe P'-. .. here .heir -"" apean ..-
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glitter, yon shaU see cleared by widely-extended slaughter." 
He had uttered th .... worda, when the eavolry by order of the 
consul tum w the winge, and open B passage for the legioDB 
to the centro of the line. First of all, the coDBul attaeka the 
enemy, and Blays him whom he happened to engage. Thooe 
on tho right and left, fired at this Bight, commence B dreodful 
tight, each with tho foe opposite him. The Samniteo ohoti
n.tely stand tb.ir ground, though they receive moro wounds 
then they inllici. The battle bad now I .. ted for B considerable 
time, greot .laughter occurred around the Blandsrdo of tbe 
Samni","; in no part wu there .. ftight, ao 6rmly had they 
made up their minds to be vanquished by death alone. Where
fore the Romane, when they perceived their Btrength to relalt 
by fatigue, and but a small part of the' day stiU remained, 
fired with fury, rush upon the enemy. Then for the first 
time it appeared that they were giving ground, and that the 
matter was inclining to a ftight I then the Samnit.. were 
taken, some Blain; nor would many have survived, had not 
night terminated the victory rather than the battle. Both the 
Romans confeaaed, that they had never fought with 8 more de
termined enemy; and the ~.mnit .. , on being .. ked what 
cause first "''OVe them to lIy after heing ao determined, aaid, 
that it wu the ey .. of the Romans which seemed to them to 
flash ftre, and their distracted look., and furious upeet; that 
more of terror arose from thence, than from any thing elae. 
Which terror they confeased not only in the iaaue of the bat
tle, but in their departu.'e by night. Nen day the Roman. 
taka posoeaaion of the deaerted camp of the enemy, whither aU 
the Campani8D8 lIocked to congratulate them. 

M. But thi. ~oy w .. weU nigb aUoyed by B great loaa sus
tained in Samnium. For the conoul Comeliue, baving 80t out 
from Saticula, incautiously led bia army into a mountainous 
tract, p .... bl. througb a deep defile, and b .. ot on aU sid .. by 
the enemy; nor did be perceive the enemy 8tatiooed over hie 
bead, uutil. retreat could no longer be mad. with .. fety. Whilst 
tbe iSamnites delayed only tiU h. should bring down his entire 
army into tha valley; Publiu8 Deciue, a tribuno of tho sol
diers, espies in tho tract a biU higher than the reat, hanging over 
the enemies' camp, ratber deep to be ascended by ao encum .. 
hered army, not ditlicult for sucb .. were lightly ... med. H. sayo 
tburefore to lb. consul, greatly alarmed in mind, .. Aulus Co,.. 
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Deli,,"! do YOD perceive that elevated point above the enemy? 
That IS the bulwark of our .hope and ""fety, if we briskly gain 
J>O!III"B8ion of it, whicb tbe Samnitea in their blindn ... ha.e 
given up •. Only give me the firol rank and opearmen of one 
legion; .. hen with theae I .haIl bave gained the lummit, do 
YOD proceed hence free from all apprehenlion, and .. ve yonr· 
.. If and the army. For tbe enemy, lying beneatb DI and [ex
posed thereby] to all ourweapona, will Dot he able tootir "ith
ODt deotruetion to tbemselves. After that either the good 
fortune of the Roman people or our own bravery .. ill extri
cate os. Being commanded by the consul, he reeei .. d the 
body of men [ required] and proceeds by secret paths throngh 
the mountain, nor .... he observed by the enemy until he ap
proached the place whicb he .. as making for. Then, .. hilol 
all were IItr'W!k with &8Ioni&bment, after he had attraeted the 
ey .. of all to hi_II; be botb aJforded the consul time to draw 
oft' hiI army to more advantageona ground, and he him""l! 
..... pooted on tbe top of the hilL The Ilamni .... , whilst they 
march their fORell now in this direction, now in that, hay ing 
1_ the opportunity of etrectiDg either object, ean neither por
me the """sui, unI ... through the ""me defile ill which they 
had him 8 liule hefore expoaed to th.ir weapon .. nor mareb 
up the rising ground over tbemoelv.., ... hich had been .. ized 
on by Dorill& Bot both their resentment stimulated them 
more against the latter, who had taken from them the favour
able opportunity of achieving their object, and aI.., the prox
imity of the place, and the paucity of the enemy; and """ 
time they would fain Ilm'OUDd the hin on 011 sides with armed 
mea, .., .. to _ oft'Dori. 110m the _I; '" another time 
they wished to open a paoaage, .., that they may laIl on 1I.em 
when they had deoceoded into tbe defile. l!efore they had ck-
termined on .. hat they ahould 00, night earn. on them. 
lJeci"" at fim eotertaioed a hope, llJat he would b ... to .... -
gage them from the bigher ground, .. they ucendod againot 
the m"p; thea lurprioe took po .0" of him, that II..,. 
neither COIDDIeIICed the fight, DOl' it they were deterftd from 
that by the noeveo ...... of the ground, that they did _ our
round him with wortuo ....t. einum .. oIlatioo. 10 ... _ ...... -
iog .he ceatoriooa to him, he aid, " What jgnoruee of war 
and indolenee ill that? or _ did oucb ""'" obcaiJJ a vietory 
.... er the Sidiciniana ODd Cam~? Y 011 ... t/Jat .heir 
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battalions move to and fro, that sometimes they are conected 
to one epot, at other times they are drawn out. As for work, 
no one attempts it, when we might by this time have been 
surroonded with a rampart. Then indeed should we he like 
to them, if we delay longer here than is expedient. Come on, 
accompany me; that whilst some day light remaine, we may 
.... rtain in what plaeee they put their guards, in what direc
tion lin escape may lie open from hence." All these poinla he 
carefully observed, clad in a soldier's vest, the centurions 
whom he took with him being also in the attire of eommon 
soldiers, lest the enemy might notice- the general going the 
ronnd. 

35. Then having placed watch-guards, he eommanda the 
ticket to be issued to aU the rest, that when the signal had 
been given by the trumpet of the seeond watch, they shoold 
assemble to him in siieru:e foUy armed. Whither when they 
had assembl.d in silence aeeording to the orde .. i .. o.d, 
« Soldiers,» says he, "this silence is to be obeerved in listen
ing to me, waving the military mode of expressing assent. 
Wh.n I shall have thoroughly explained my .. ntimenla to 
yon, then such of yoo as shall approve the same, will p ... 
over; we will follow that line of oondoct which shall meet' 
the judgment of the majority. Now hear what I meditate in 
mind. The enemy have surronnded yon, Dot bronght hither 
in Bight, nor left behind through oowardiee. By valour you 
seized this ground; by valour you must make your way from 
it. By coming hither you have saved 8 valuable army of the 
Roman people; by forcing your way hence, &Bve youraelv.,.; 
You have proved yourselves worthy, though few in number. 
of affording aid to multitudes, whilst you youraelv .. stand in 
need of aid from no one. You have to do with that enemy, who 
on yesterday, through their supineness, aveiled themselves nol' 
of the fortonote opportunity 01' destroying oar whole army, who " 
did not see this hill so .. J.ontageously situote hongingovertheir 
heads, until it was seized on by us; who with so many thousand 
men did not prevent ns 80 few from the ascent, ond did not sur
round D8 with a rampart when in JI08II"88ion of the ground, 
though 80 much of the day srill remained. That enemy which 
with their eyeo open and ... .voke YOD 80 hatBed, it is incumbent 
on you now to beguile, boried, .. they are, in sleep; nay, it is 
absolutely necessary. For ,oar affsira are in tho' situation, 
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that I am rather 10 point ont to you your 0"""""iI1 Ihan to 
propooe advice. For wbether you are 10 remain or to .k"arl 
hence, call DO longer be matter of deliberatinn, Binc--e, with tJle 
exception of your'&nD8, and courage mindful of Ih_ am ... 
fortune has left you nothing, and we mu", die of famine owl 
thirot, if we are more .(raid of lhe ... ord than hee"mea mea 
and Roman.. Therefore our only .rety is to .. II y fOrth from 
this and to depart. That we moat do either by day or by 
night. But Io! another point whieh admill of IeM doobt, 
for if daylight he waited for, what hope is there, that the 
eoemy, whd have DOW encompasoed the hill on every .ide, .. 
you perceive, wilh their bodi .. exJ>Ofl"d at dioadvanu.~e, will 
DOt hem DO in wilh • continued J"lWlport and ditch? If Dil!'lrt 
then he favonrable for • oa1Jy, .. it is, Ihi. ia undoobtedly the 
moat Buitable boor of oight. You a_mbled here 00 the '"/I" 
na! of the eeoond watch, • time whleh buries mortala in the 
profouodeot sleep. Yon will ptIOII throogh their bodi .. lolled 
to sleep, either io silence unnoticed hy them, or ready Ie 
Btrike lerror into tbem, Bhould t1"'Y perceive yoo, by • au<l<kn 
shout. Only follow me, whom you hay. f"llowed. The """'" 
fortune which coudueted DO hither, will I (ollow. Thuoe of 
you to whom these meaourea ....... oaIu&ary, come on, puo ..... 
to the right.' 

36. They all puoed over, and (,"lowed Declo ... he P"'
eeeded througb the iDtervala ",hich lay between tb. frlHU".1a. 
They had DOW puoed the middle cI .he camp, ",lien ... Win, 
Btriding ova lhe bodieo cllhe Wal<'ameo .. they loy .. Ie<-p. 
occaoioDed a 00 .. by otriking one of their ebieldL When the 
w&lehman, being ........00 by tbis, stirn:d the next one 10 hi.., 
and tboae wbo .. ere .woke lIirred up oIhen, Dot komrinl: 
whether they were fri ... dt or foea, whether it ..... the garriooa 
thaa oaiIied fortb or the ........ load token their camp; 1J<ej.., 
having ordenod the eoIdien to raiae • eboul, .. they ... .,... DO 

Ioogw 1lDObeerYed, diahearteDa them by panic .. hiJ.& .un Ilea., from Bleep, by whicb being perplexed, they ....... ndtber 
able to take anD.I bri.all.,.~ oar ma..k.e ~ Jlf'Jr' v, pUI"Nlo8 

them.. During the uepidatioo and """fWriOB <If d", SamBi ..... 
the Romu guard, "''';011 aoeh of the guaroU at ...... in u.ur 
.. ay, .....,hed the ~'. camp. A """';denble port"'" <4 
night lIill remained, and dlingo ""'" appeared to "" in afery I 
wheat Dtei ... ",I, U Uomaa ooIdien, he boooured fm y..-
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bravery. Your journey and return ages shall extol But to 
bebold such bravery light and day are necessary; nor do you 
deBerve that sUenoe and night should cover you, whilst you 
return to the camp with such distinguished glory. Here let 
us walt in quiet for the daylight." His words they obeyed. . 
And as soon as it was day, a messenger being deopsoohed to 
the camp to the consul, they were aronsed from Bleep with 
great joy; IIIld the signal being given by ticket, that those 
persons returned safe who had exposed their persons to evident 
danger for the preservation of all, rushing out eoch moot 
anxiously to meet them, they applaud them, congrstulate tbem, 
they call them singly and collectively their preservers, they 
give pmiseo ~Dd thanb to tbe god., they raise Deeins to 
beaven. This was 8 sort of camp triumph for Deci ... who 
proceeded throogb the middle of the camp, with his goard fully 
armed, the eyes of all being hed on him, and all giving him' 
equal bonour with the conau1. WheD they eame to the 
general'. tent, the consul SummOD8 them by sound of trumpet 
to an assembly; and commencing with tbe well-earned praiseo 
of Decius, be adjourned the assembly on the interposition of 
Decius himself, wbo advisiDg tbe postponement of every thing 
else, whilst the occasion was still present, persuaded the ~OD
lui to attack the enemy, whilat still in consternation from 
the panic of the nigbt, and dispersing in separate detaebmenlo 
aronnd the hil~ (adding] that be believed that BOme wbo had 
been """t out in pnrsoit of him wbere straggling through the 
forest. The legiona were ordered to take arms; and baving 
departed from the camp, as the forest was now better knawR 
by meana of scouts, they are led onwards to the euemy through 
• more open tract. Having unexpectedly attacked the enemy 
when 011' thelr guard, since tbe soldiers of the Samnites slrsg
gling iD eYery direction, most of them unarmed, were not able 
either to rally, nor to take al'lDB, nor to betake tbemaelves 
within the rampart, they first drive them in II panic into the 
oamp: then they take the eamp iwlf, having dislodged the 
l1uardS. Tbe .bout spread around the bill; and pulo each to 
lIight from their reopectiva ~ ThIl8 a great part yielded 
to an enemy they had not...... Those whom the psnic had 
driven within the rampart (they amounted to thirty thousand) 

• wpre aU alain; the camp was plundered.. 
37. Matters being I.bus conducted, the consul, having .. m-
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moned an asoembly, pronounces a panegyric on Deciu", _ 
only that which had been commenced on a previou. occMion, 
hut as now oompleted by his recent deoerll; and beeideo other 
military gift.o, he preoento him with a golden crown and one 
hundred oxen, and with one "hite one of distinguished OOauty, 
ricbly decorated with gilded horuL The ... Idien "ho had 
been in the guard with him, were preoeuted with .. double 
allowance of corn for ever; for the preoeul, with an os and t .. o 
.... to each. Immediately after the oonouIB' dunation, the Ie
giom place on the hood of Declu. a crown of gnua, indicative 
of their deliverance from & blockade, exp .... ing tbeir appro
batinll of tbe present with •• hauL lJecorated with theoe 
emblems, he _.,.jficed the beautiful os to Man; the hondred 
oxen he belloWed on the ... Idi ...... ho bad been .. itb him in 
the expedition. On the same IOldi ... the legions oonferred, 
each a pouud of com and a pint of wine; and all tb ... thing • 
.. ere performed .. ith great alacrity, with. military ahoul, • 
token of the approbation of aIL The third battle .... fought 
near SOelBula, in whi,h tb. army of the Samniteo, having been 
routed loy Marcua Valerino, having IDmmoned from Iwme the 
dower oC their youth, determined on trying their llrength by 
• final OODIe8t. From Su ... ula ......."gero came in great 
bute to Capna, and from thence horoemen in fun opeed to the 
coll81ll Valeriu", to implore aid. The tronpo were immediately 
put in motioa; and the baggage in tbe camp beiDg lefl .. ith 
• otrang guard, the army mo ... on ",itb n"idity; and they 
~ at DO greG distance from the enemy a "ery Darrow 
BpoI (so, .. itb the exception of their boneo, they were vnae
"""'ponied loy a crowd of cattle and oervanto). The army at 
tbe Samnitee, .. if there .... to he DO delBy in COmiDg to an 
eng>IgeIDeDl, dra", .p iu order at hude; then, ... ben DO ODe 

came to meet tI ...... they advauce to the .....",... camp ia 
..... djn_ for aetioo. There ....... they .... the ... ldien "" the 
rampart, &ad penono _ out to recooaoitre in .. ery diree-
600, brougbt back word into bow narrow a <om.,... the camp 
had been eoatne&ed, inferring tbeoce the ....... y Dumber of 
&be enemy. The ",hole army began to. ncWm, that &be 
IreDcbea ought to be fined up, the rampart ta be \ora down, 
and thai they .boold force their .ay iato tbe camp; and by 
tbaa temerity the war would haT. been 1000 f1YfiZ, bad _ &be 
geaeraIo ftIIIraiaed &be im,a-ity of &be ooldiorL lIo"'e<er, 
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.. their own numbers bore heavily on their supplies, and in 
eonseq uence, first of their sitting down 80 long at Suessula, 
and then by tbe delsy of tbe eontest, tbey were not far fro!" 
a want of provisions, it was determined, whilst the enemy re
mained shut" up .. if througb fear, tbat the soldiers should be 
led through the COllDtry to forage; [supposing] in the mean 
time, tbat all supplies would fail tbe Romans also, who baving 
marcbed in hBBte, had brought with him only .. much com 
88 could he carried on his shoulders amid his arms. The con! 
.u~ after be h~ observed tbe enemy 8Csttered througb the 
couutry, that tbe poots were left but insufficiently attended, 
having in a few words eneooraged his men, leada them on to 
besiege tbe camp. After be had taken this on the firat shout 
and contest, more of the enemy being s!sin in tbeir tents tban 
at the gates and rampart, he ordered the captive standsrds to 
he eollected into one p1sce, and baving left behind two IegiOM 
... guard and protection, after giving them strict order. that 
tbey should abstain from the booty, until he himaelf sbould 
return; having set out with his troop8 in regular order, the 
cavalry wbo had been &ent on driving the dispersed Samniteo 
.. it were by hunting toils, be committed great slsugbter 
among tbem. For in their terror they could neitber deter
mine by wbat sigua1 they should collect themselves into a 
body, whether they sbould make for tbe camp, or eontinue 
their flight to • greater distance. And so great .... their ter
ror, and so precipitate their flight, that to tbe number of 
forty thousand welds, though by no mean. were ... many 
slsin, and one hundred and seventy standard., with thoae 
which bad been taken in the camp, were brought to the con- . 
8ul. Tben tbey returned to tbe enemy'. camp; and there all 
tbe plunder .... /!iven up to the soldiers. 

38. Tbe result of this contest obliged the Feliocioos, wbo 
were on term. of a truce, to petition for a ~ty of. alliance 
from the BeDate; and diverted tbe Latins, who had their
armies already prepared, from the Roman to a Pelignian war. 
Nor did the fame of .uch success eontine itself within the 
limits of Italy; but tbe Cartbagioiaos also &ent amb888adora 
., Rome to congratulste tbem, with an offering of • golden 
crown, to be p1sced in Jupiter'. shrine in the Capitol. It .. 
weight ...... twenty-five pounds. Both consuls triumphed 
over the Samuites, whilst Decius followed di.tingoish~ with . 
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praises and presents, when amid tbe roogh jesting of the sol
diers the Dame of the tribune was no less celebrated than that 
of the consuls. The embassies of the Campanians a.nd Suee
sl,dans were then heard; and to their entreaties it was granted 
that a garrison should be sent thither, in order tha.t the incur
sions of the Samnites migbt be repelled. Capoa, even tben 
by DO means favourable to military discipline, alienated from 
the melllOry of their country the affections of the soldiers, 
which were debauc!Ied by the supply of pleasures of all kinds; 
and schemes were being formed in winter-quarters for taking 
away Capua from the Campanians by the same kind of wick
edness ¥ that by which they had taken it from its original 
possessors: "and not undcservedly would they turn their own 
aample against themselves. For why should the Campani .. 
ans, who were neither able to defend themselves nor their pos .. 
sessions, occupy the most Certile land of' Italy, and a city 
worthy of thll.t land, rather than the victorious anny, who had 
driven the Samnites from thence by their sweat and blood? 
'Vas it reasonable that men who had surrendered t.o them 
should have the full enjoyment of that fertile and delightful 
country; that they, wearied by military toil, had to struggle 
in an insalubrious and arid soil around their city, or within the 
cityto suffer the oppressive and exhausting weight of interest-

- DlOney daily increasing?" -These schemes agitated in secret 
cabals, and as yet communicated only to n few. were encoun .. 
tered by the new consul Caius Marciug Rutilus, to whom the 
province of Campania had fallen by lot, Quintus ServiIius, his 
collengul\ being left behind in the city. Accordingly when he 
was in possession of all these circumstances Just as, they had 
occurred, having ascertained them through the tribunes, ma
tured by years a.nd experience, (for he was consul now for the 
fourth time, and had been dictator and censor,) tbinking it the 
wi~e9t proceeding to frustrate the violence of the soldiers, by 
p-rolonging their hope of executing their project whene-f8l' 
they might wish, he spreads the rumour, that- the troops were 
to winter in the same, towns on the yenr nfter also. For they 
had been cantoned throughout the cities of Campania, w" 
their plots bad spread from. Capas to the entire army. T~ 
abatement being given to the eagerness of their projects.1fII; 
mutiny was set at rest for the present. :} 

39. The consul, having led out his army to the ._ 
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campaign, determined, whiJ.t h. had Ih. &mnitel quiet, to 
pars\! the army by sending away the turbulent men; by tell
ing some that their regular time bad been served; that othel'S 
were weighed do .... by years and debilitated in bodily vigour. 
Some were sent away GIl furloughs, at first individuals, then 
lOme ..,horto aleo, on the plea thaI they had wintered far 
from Ibeir home and domestic affitirs. When different indi
viduals were IOni to dilferenl p1aceo noder prelence of tbe 
business of the service, a. oouiderable number were put ont 
of the way; which multitude the other coDsul detained in 
Rome under dUFerent pretences. And firat indeed, not .sus
pecting the artifice, they returned to their homes by no means 
with reluctance. After they ~I\W that neither 'hose first 
sent returned to their standards, and that scarce.ly any others, 
except those who had wintered in Campania, and chiefly the 
fomenters of the mutiny, were sent away j at first wonder, and 
then certain fear entered their minds, that their schemes had 

-been divulged; "that now they would have to suffer trials, 
discoveries, the 8OOl'et punishments of individuals, and the 
tyrannical and cruel despotism of the consuls and tbe senate. 
Those who were in the camp, discuss tbese things in secret 
conferences, seeing tha.t the sinews of the conspiracy had been 
got rid of by the artifice of the consul. One cohort, when 
they were at nO' great distance from Anxur, posted itself at 
LautulooJ in a narrow woody pass between the sea and the 
mountains, to intercept those whom the consul was dismissing 
under various pretences (as bas been already mentiened). 
'fbeir body was new becoming strong in numbeTS; nor was 
any thing wanting to complete the form ora regular army, ex· 
rept a leader. Without order, therefore, they ..,me into the 
Alban territory committing depredations, and under the bill 
of Alba Long&, they encomposo Ibeir camp wilb a rampart. 
The work here ~ completed, during the remaind .. of Ibe 
day they discuss 1b00r different opinions regarding the. choice 
Df a commander, not having 8ufficient confidence in any of 
those present. Whom could they invite out from _Rome? 
What individuals of the patricians or of $he commOU!i was 

. there, who weuld either knowingly expo •• himoelf to sDch 
imminent danger, or to whom coold the cause, of the army, 
aet mad by ill-treatment, be .. rely committed? 00 the fol
lowing day, when the same subject of deliberation detained 

2 & 
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th_ oome of the stJ'Bi!~ling marauders socertained and 
brought an account, that. TitUft QUiOcUU8 eultivated a farm in 
the TIIICUian territory, fOl'getfu) of the city and it. honou,", 
This wu • mao of patricio family, wbOle military career. 
which wu paoeed wilb great glory, having been relinquished 
in eonsequence of one of his feet being lamed by a wound, l1li 
determioed on spending hill life in the coon try far from am. 
bition and the forum. His name 0",," heard, they irmoediateJ 
1y reetlgDised the man ; and with wi.bee (up 10""""" onilen'" 
him IA> be _ for. Tbere wu, bow.,...er, bulliUle hope t 
he would do any thing 1'OIDDtarily; tbey """"ved on employ 
ing force and intimidatioo. Acoordinglylh_ .. ho had 
IeDt for the PIllJlOll', having enrered .he botue in the Ii 
of the uigbt, and BllI"pI"iIing Quincti.,. overoome in 
threatening that there wu DO alternatiye. either anthon 
and boaoar, or dea.h, in· .... be ..... illted, unleoo he follow 
they force bim IA> the camp. Immediately on bill arrival 
wu otyled geueraI, and whilM he .... otarlIed at the ....... g 
..... re of the oudden ooo~ Ihey CODYey IA> him the 
oigos of bouonr, and bid him lead them IA> .he city. 
having lorD up their otandard, more un<ler the influence 
their own imperJCOity than by the command of their ~ 
they arrive in bootile lIIr8y at the eightb _ ou the "'0\ 
wbicb ill ...... the .Appian; and .. ould b .. ~ vr-Jed inJmof 
diate)y IA> the city, had they DOt beard that au _y .. .. 
comiug to _ them, and that lIareuo Valeriuo Corn. .. . 
DOminated dictalor .,..u- them, and Luciuo..Emili ... )UI' 
mercinuo ........ of tbi! bone.. I 

40. .As _ .. they came in light and ~ioed the _ 
and IltaDdanIo, inotaud,. the .-.IIeetiou ol their _aUf 
oofteaed the ........- ol.n. .1'",,.. .. ere they 10 hardy iii 
to abed the blood ol their eouDtrymeo, ...,.. had they k_ 
... y but I'oreigu __ and """""""'" from their OWD ... ' 

~ the extreme of rage. &oonIingly DOW the ~ 
DOW the ooIdion 100gb! a meeting for a....gotialio& QIlUIIf
Ii .... who _ atiated with ...... [lakea up J .... is dofene. 
olio;' eountry, mach ...... 10 .,..;_ it; CGn-aa, who _
aioed a w_ aJreetioa for ali \oil _bJ ehielly ... 
aoIdien, and above othen, for bill __ _y, advauced to a 
....ueftaee. To him, beinl; j mmed;.teIy ie»!!inioed, oilenre 
.... VODted with DO Its .......... loy ". ad~ tbu .,. 
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his own party: he says, " Soldiers, at my departure from the 
city, 1 prayed to the immortal gods, your puhlic deities 88 well 
as mine, and earnestly implored their goodneaa so, that they. 
would grant me the glory of establishing concord among you, 
not victory over you. There have been and there will be 
sullicient opportunities, whenoe military fame may. be ob
tained: on thia occaaion peace should be. the objeet of our 
wish.... What 1 earnestly ealled for from the immortal gods 
when offering up my prayers, you have it in your power to 
grant to me, if you will remember, that you have your eamp 
not in Samnium, nor among .the Volscians, hnt on Roman 
ground; tbat tbose bil)s which you behold are those of your 
country, that this is the army of your countrymen; that I am 
your own coDsul, under whose guidance and auspices ye last 
year twioe defeated the legions of the Samnites, twice took 
their camp by atorm. Soldiers, I am Marcus Valerius 
Corvus, whose nobility ye have felt by acts of kindness to
wards yoo, not by ill-treatment; the proposer of no tynumieal. 
law against you, of nO harsh decree of the senate; in every 
post of command more strict on myself than on yon. And if 
birth, if persoual merit, if bigh dignity, if public bonours 
could suggest arrogance to anyone, from such aneeston have_ 
1 been descended, oucb a speeimen had I .given of myself, at 
sucb an age did 1 attain the consulship, that when but twenty
three years old I migbt bave been a proud consul, even to 
the patriciaus, not to the commous only. What act or say
ing of mine, when consul, have ye beard of more severe than 

. when only tribune? With the same tenor did 1 admini8ler two 
successive consulships; with tbe same shall this uncontrollable 
office, the dictatorship, be administered. So that 1 shall be 
found not more indulgent to th... my own soldiers and tbe 
soldiers of my country, than to you, I sbndder to esll you so, 
its enemi.... Y. shall tberefure draw the aword against me, 
before I·drsw it against you. On that side the signal shall be 
ooullded, on that the shout and onset sball begin, if a battle 
must take plaoe. Determine in your minds, on that whicb 
neither your fatbert !WI' grandfathers could; neither thoae 
who seceded to the Sacred Mount, nor yet those who after
wards poeted themselves bn tbe Aventine. Wait till your 
~othera and wives come out to meet you f~m the city with 
di.hevelled hair, .. they did formerly to Coriolanus. At that 

s " ~ 
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time tbe legiOlUl 01 the VoJ.eiano, becauMl they bad • Roman 
for their Ieoder, -.i from boobliti .. ; wiU oo! yo, • lWman 
army, deoiat from u an_ural war 1 Titoa QuincCiu., aN'" 
whatever eirC1l1DOlancee you otud on thM oide, .. bether yoloa· 
tanly .. relaetandy, if there mot be /lghtin"" do you then 
Ntire to the ..... With more hooour even w;n you dy, aDd 
turn your baek to yoar countryman, th ... /lgbt againat your 
oountry. Now YOIl win otmd with propriety and hoaoar 
among the foremost .. promole peace; and may yoo be • 
.. Ia&&..,. ageol in thie eonfereoce. Require and oWer that 
which is ju",; thougb we wuld admit even auj ... &erma, 
ntb ... tbaa engage in an impiouo eombo& with _b other." 
Ti&IU Quin.ti .... _Ding to his party .. ith his eyeo fuU 01 
....... said, .. Ia me &00, 101diere, if there is suy _ 01 me, y. 
have a better Ieoder lor peace than lor war. FOI" thM 'pMeh 
jn", BOW" deliyered, not • V olocian, nor. SomDite expr....ed. 
bot • Boman: yoor ...... _~ your own ge-.I, ooIdien: 
ww.e anopiceo haring aImody esperieur.ed """ you, do _ 
wiab to esperieaee them againot you. Tbe _ bad other 
generals &lao, wll<> woaJd engage yo. witb ..... ani_ity ; 
!bey have aelecled the ..... who would be _ indulgent to 
yoa, his own IOIdiera, in whom • your geoeral you would 
have _ coafid...... EYen tlKMe "II<> can eooq_, cWino 
peace: whal ought we to deoi ... ? Why do we not, naoaaeing 
_tmeut aDd hope, doooe 1aIJaeio.. adviaen, ..;go _. 
oeIyeo aDd aU oar intere818 to his tried hoaoar?· 

41. AIlapproring with •• boo&, T.- QuiDctia., adyaneiBf! 
before the 8&aIUIan1o, declared that .. the IOIdien would be 
obedient to tbe dietator; be -..u..l thai be woaJd ..."..... , 
the CIIDae of his anfortuDate COUDb1_ aDd haYioi!" eopoaoed I 
i&, be .. oaJd maintain it wilb the _ lld"lity willa which be I 
had WOOl to adminiater pabIie a/I',.jn. Tba& for bm-lf indio , 
viduaIIy be II*Ie DO lenne: &ha& be woold 10und bia hope in 00- j 
thiagelae but in his ia~ TIoaa ~ioioo.boald be-», 
{or the ~. proYiIioa bad ..... made by the __ -..' 
{or the _ • _d time ft,.. the Iegi ...... 10 Ila_ tbeS 
_iOb .boaId DOt be Yiaited willa PUm.t..m.nL· The die1 
&alar, harinlf lauded Quineti .... and haying bid the otbero to: 
hope for the -. _ ..... back to the cily willa aU opotd. 
aad. with the approl>Uioa at the __ .... "".... to tba 
people in the PeteIiDr IIN"'" &ha& the ............. ohoIlId "'" ... 
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visited with ehaatisement on any of the soldie ..... He al.o en
treated, with their permission, that no one should either in 
jest or earnest upbraid anyone with that proceeding. A 
military devoting low was also passed, that the Bame of any 
soldier once enrolled, should not be erased unless with his own 
oonsent; and to the low [ ... clause J W88 added that no one, 
after he had been a tribllDe of the aoIdier .. should afterwards 
be & centurion. That demand was made by the conlpirutors 
on ""oount of Publius Saloni .. ; who in alternate yeoI'I w .. 
both tribune of the soldiers a.nd fir.t centurion, whlchthey 
now call primi.pili. The soldiers were ince .... d agaiost him, 
because he had always been opposed to thoir recent; m ..... r .... 
and had tied from LantuIre, that h. might have no sh""8 in 
them. Accordingly when this alone was not obtained from 
the .. nate through their regard for Saloniu!, then Salonius, 
conjuring the couscript fathers, that they would not vo.lue hi. 
promotion more higb.ly than the concord of the state, prevailed 
in having that also carried. Equally inelfectuBi was the de
mand, that some deduetiona should he made from the pay of 
the ,",vah")" (they then received triple,) because they had 
oppo .. d Lhe conspirncy. 

42. Besides these, I find in some writers that Lucius Ge
nudus, tribune of the commona, proposed to the people, that 
no one should be BIlowed to practise usury; likewi .. provision 
was made by other enactments, that no one should fill the 
BBlDe ollice within ten years; nor hold two olliees on the SBlDO 

year; and that it should he allowed that both the consuls 
should be pleheians. If BIl these concessions were made to 
the people, it is evident that the revolt possessed no little. 
strength. In other annals it is recorded, that "Bierius w .. 
aot appointed dictator, but that the entire business was 

. managed by the consuls; and also that that band of con
spirato1'8 were dri ven to arms Dot before they came to Rome, 
but at Rome; and that it was not OD the country-house or 
Titus Quinetiue, but on the residence of Cnius Manlius the. 
assault was made by night, and that he waa seized by the con
spiratora to become their leader: that having proceeded 
thence to the fourth mile-stone, they posted themseh·.. in a 
well-defended place; and that it was not with the leaders 
mention of Breconciliation originated j but that suddenly, when 
the armies marched out to battle fully a,·mod, a mutuBi Il8luta- . 
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tion took place; tbat mixing together tbe IIOldi";" began to join 
hands, and to embn<le each other with tears; and thai the 
consuls, on Bering the minda of the IOldien •• eroe from light
ing, made & prop<lllition to the aeoale eonceming the re-eotab
liahment of coneord. So tbat among ancient WTiten nothing 
is agreed on, except that there w .. & motiny, and that it "18 
composed. Both the report of thi. diBtorbauce, and the hoary 
war entered into with the Samniteo, alienated oome _ from 
the Roman alliance: and beoidea the treaty of the LaIint, which 
nOW' for • long time.... IlOl to be depended on, the Pri ... -

. Diana olso by • 8IIdden inconiou laid .. ute N orba and Seti .. 
Roman eolooiea in their neighbourhood. . 



, 

BOOK VIII. 

TIN l.Att1u tDitA eM Camptlft"'tM mOlt ; . and .mbaI,tJdoto. AatJin{J hHn ,.,., 
Ito the ,,,..,,, tMg'propou tiuJt, if 'hey wilhed /01' pencl. they ,lWUJ,d 'lM 
ORfl of UuJ comul6 from among tn. LaJin!. Titm McmlUu. 1M CORml, 
put AU ...... dMUA. """ .... ". Nul fought. tJoough ....... fully. 09""" 
Ur4 Latini. omd1'tu'y Co ordw.. Th4 RomllfU' /wing hMll pt'elI,d in 1M 
6Qtas, Pub"w Dfeiu, lAm ooniul wit/t. Mannw, dnoWtl him"lf 101" UuJ 
.""'Y. TIN Lafj,.,~. NO'RtI1 of ~he yov.ng mm CtlIrUJ out to ","I 
.ManliUl on It" rd1Wft '" tM ciIg. Miftucio, G fWt4l tMgin. tDGI, ema
tkmMd for incMt. &wraZ tnaWon6 twn-ncf4cl of poUoning. La_ thM 
folt mact. ogaiMf tAal erUn4. The AWoniaM, PriWertaUmt, tmtl P. 
lmpolilMu IUbdwd. au.mu. Pu/JliliUl th, firat inlta~ of II per'on. '*"" 
linuing "' ."....- a/lAIr 141 e:qnrtUion of Au o.fIiM, aM of a mumpA 
tUcrutJ Co any pwlOfI not a COMul. LAw agaimt conflnmamt for tUbI. 
QuPtiUl FahiIUl. tn(Ut4rr of eM /torlll, figlat. 1M &mniUI tcitA IUCCU" 
COtlwary to INt onUr' of Luciul Papiriut, ditJtaIor; oncl, with di.lfic'uUtl, 
061ai.u pM'tkm, thl-ougla 1M WwOl'IAon. 01 1M p«1p1l. Succu'fo' e.apt-
dition 09_ tIu &mttiIH. . 

1. THB consuls DOW were Caius PlautiuB a second time, 
and Luciua lEmilius Momercinus; when the people of Setia 
and Norba came to Rome to announce the revolt of the Pri
verniana, with complaints of the damages reeeived by them. 
News were brought that the army of the Voiscians, under the 
guidanee of the people of Antium, had taken post at S.trieum. 
Both wars reU by lot to Plautius. He, marching first to 
Privernum. immediately came to an engagement.. The enemy 
were defeated after a slight resistance: the town was taken, 
and given back to the Priveroians, a strong garrison being 
placed in it: two thirds of their land were taken from them. 
The victorious army was marched thence to Satricum against 
the Antians; there a desperate battle was fought with great 
elaughter on botb aides;, and when a atorm separated the· 
combatants, hope inclining to neither aide, the Romans, no
wise disbeartened by thia80 indecisive an engagement, pre-
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pare for battle again.t tbe {oUowing day. The Volocian. 
reckoning up wbat men tbey bad lost in battle, bad by 0( 

means tbe same .pirits to repeat the ri.k. They went off it 
tbe night to Antium sa. vanquisbed army in tbe utmost 000· 

f .. ion, leaving bebind tbeir wounded and. part of their bag. 
gage. A vast quantity of anna was fODnd, botb among tl.
dead bodies of the enemy, and also in the camp. Tb .... tl.
ronaui declared, thas he offered up to Mother Loa; and I.-
laid .... 10 the enemy'. country II far .. the __ I. n .. 
otber ....... ul, )Emili .... on eutering tbI l;abellaa territory, 
found neither. camp of tbe Samnitell nor kgionl oppooed '" 
bim. Whilst he laid .... te their territori .. witb fire and 
.word, the ambassadon of the Samo.ilel eame to bim, ning 
lOr peace ; by .. hom being referred to the -ate, lifter leave 
to add .... thom .... granted, bying 8IJide their ferooiODI 
epirits, they soed for peace (or themselves from the RomanI, 
and the ri~ht of .. aging .. ar agaio8llbe SidiciDiaoA. Whicb 
requeets, lthey alleged,J tbas "they were the more justified in 
making, becaose they had botb united in trieudsbip witb the 
Roman people, wbeu their affaino .. ere 6onrisbing, not nader 
cirClJlll8llDc8l of diotr.... .. the Campaaiaal bad d<me, and 
they were taking up anna ogaiDIII the Sidieiniaol, ever their 
enemies, DeY ... the frieuda of the Roman people; .. ho had 
neither, as the Samnilel, 100gb! their trieudahip in time o( 
peace, nor,,, the Campaoiana, their ..... _ ... iD time of war, 
and were neither in aIIianee with, IlOl" aader oultiectioa 10 
the Roman peopIe." 

2. After the pnetor TIberi ... )Emili .. bad _\ted the 
...... te reapeding the demanda of the Samnilel, and the _ 
voted tbas the treatys'-ld be renewed with them, the """"" ..... 
turned thio ...... or to the Samnitea: "Thas itDeitber bad been 

. the Wlk of the Roman people tbas their frieadabip with them 
..... not peTJJdUaI; ........ any objeesioa IDIKIe to tbas friend.. 
abip being once IDOI'e .....-abliohed, aince they~ ......... 
DO .. beoome Iired or ...... entered into tbroo,h their own 
faaI&. "-ilb ft8JM'Ct to wbas regarded the Sidiei..i.m, they did 
not ioterIere wilb the Samaite ntioa .....u.g the ...... decision 
of peace and war. The treaty beiOf!'.,....Jaded, em &heir ncum 
~ the Roman _y ..... immediately witbdrawD after they 
had recei.ed '" year" pay. and com for three montI>a, for 
wbieb the ...,....u blId atipalaaed, to grana IiIM ,. '" "-
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until the ambll88lldors sbould retom. The Samniteo baving 
marched against the Sidicioians with tbe same forces which 
they had employed in their wa:r against the Romans, enter
tained rather .Bagnine hopes of becoming m .. tera of the ene- . 
dlies' citadel. Then the Sidicioians firsl began to surrender to 
the Romans. Afterwoide, when the senate rejected that offer 
.. too late, Bruh. being wrung trom them by extreme necessity, 
it w .. made to the Latine, who were already taking up arms 
On their own aOCOUDt. Nor did even the Campanians (so 
much stronger w .. their recollection of the injuries done them 
by the Samniles than of the kindness of the Romans) keep 
themselves from tbis quarrel Out of theae so many states, 
one .. ast army, entering the territories of the Samniteo under 
the direction 01' the Latins, committed more damage by depre
dations thon hy battl .. ; and though the Latins hod tbe ad
vantage in the 6eld, they retired 01>t of tbe enemies' territory 
without reluctance, that they millht not be obliged to figbt 
too frequently. Tbis opportunity WDB afforded to tbe Samnites 
to send ambassadors to Rome. When they appeared before 
the senate, baving complained that they, though now confe
derates, were subjected to the 8ame bard8hips .s those they 
had suffered as enemies, solicited, with the humblest en
treaties, that" the Romans would tbink it enough the victory, 
of whicb they had deprived the Somnites, o .... r tbeir Campa
nian and Sidicinian enemy; tbat they would not besides suffer . 
tbem Ie be vauquisbed by tb ... most d88tardly Btates. Tbat 
they conld by their sovereign authority keep the LatinB and 
the Campanians out of tbe Samnite territory, if they really 
were ander tbe dominion of tbe Roman people; but if they 
rejected tbeir authority, tbat tbey migbt compel them by 
arma.· To this on equivocal answer was returned, because 
it W88 mortifying to acknowledge, that tbe Latins were not now 
in their power, and theywere afraid lest by finding faull tbey 
might estrange them from their Bide: tbat the case of the 
Campanians was different, they baving come under their pro
tection, not by treaty but by surrender: accordingly, that the 
Campanians, whetber they wisbed or not, Bhould remain quiet: 
th.t in the Latin treaty there was no' clause by which they 
.. ere prevented from png to war with whomsoever they 
pleaoed. . 

3. Which answer, whilat it sent away the Samnites uncertain 
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88 to what conduct they .. ere to think that tbe Roman. "ould 
punn", it further .. tranged the Campaoiana through fear; 
it reodered the Samni"'" more p"",uming. they conliderin~ 
that there w .. ootbing whicb tbe Romani .. ould oaw ref ... 

. them. Wherefore, proclaiming frequent meetingo under the 
pretext of preparing for war agaiOIt the Samoitea, their lead
ing men, in their aeveral deliberationa among them..elvN, 
IeCretly fomented the piau of " war witb Rome. In this .... 
the Campaui"". too joined againlt their p""","en. Bul 
though all their acbemeo .. ere carefully coucealed, and they 
were anxioua thet their Samoite enemy .bould be got rid of 
in their rear before the Romano .bould be arouoed, yet 
througb the ageoey of lOme who .. ere attached [to the latter) 
by private friendshipo and other ti ... iofonnatioo of their con
spiraey made ito way to Rome, and the con..m ooog or
dered to resign tbeir office before the UlDai time, in order that 
the ne .. console might be eIeeted the aooner to meet 10 im
porIOn! a war. " religiouo 8CrUple entered toor minds at the 
idea of the electiono being beld by peroono .. h_ time of 
office had been cut .hon. Acoordingly an interregnum took 
place. There were two interreg... Marcuo Valeri.. and 
Marcos Fabi.... The oonoule elected were Tit... Mantioo 
T""lnatuo " third lime, and Pobliua Decioo Moo. It is 
agreed on that, in thio year. Aleunder, king of Epir ... madea 
d_ on Italy with "fleet. Which .... r. if the fil1ll com
mencement had been IUfficiently ._ful, .. ould u"'l_ion
ably have estendtd to the Romaus. The ........... the era of 
the exploill of Alexander the Great, .. hom, being..... to tbe 
other'. oiner, in ""other "'fl'Km of the ... orId, ha.ing.bowo 
himaeIf invincible in ...... li>rtuoe "'" abort io hi. youth by 
w...... Bot the Ilomao4, aItbougb the "",olt of their aIJieJ 
and of the Latin oatioD .... haw DO matter of doubt, ;ret .. 
if they kit oolieitode regardiog lhe Samoiteo, 00' ('V them
tel .... IUmmooed leD of the leading meo of the uti ... 10 
~ to .. hom they wished to iMue such ord ..... It"", 
might wioh. Letiom had at that time two pneton, Lac; ... 
Aoni .... " Dative of Selia, and LoeiUJ N omitiUJ of Cirooii, 
both from the Boma.a eoIoni5to; through .. ~ ......... be
tid.. Siguia and Velilne, aIBo Human eoIooiea, the \' oIociaoa 
100 bad been llirred up to....... It.... determiu.d that 
thee two abonld be JIlIIIJDODed 8peCiaIly; i& .... " _uer of 
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doubt to no one, on what matter they were sent for. Ac
cordingly the p.,.,tors, having held an lissembly, before they 
set out for Rome, inform them, that they were summoned by 
the Roman Benate, and consult them 88 to what answer it was 
their wish should be given on tbose snbjects which they· 
thought would be discUBSed with them. . 

4. When different persons advanced different opinion .. 
then Anninll says: .. Though I myself put the question, as to 
what answer it might be your plessu .. should. be given, yet I 
thiok it more concerns our general inte ... t how we should 
aet than how we should speek. Your plans being once un. 
folded, it will be easy to suit worde to the subject; for if even 
now we are capable of submitting to slavery under the shadow 
of a confederacy on equal term .. what is wanting but to be
tray the Sidicinian .. be obedient to the orders not only of the 
Roman .. but of the Samnites, and tell the Roman .. that we 
williny down our arms whenever they intimate it to be their 
wish? But if at length a desire of liberty stimulntes yonr 
minds, if a confederacy does subsist, if alliance be equalization 
of rights, if the .. be reason now to bosst that we are of the 
same blood as !be Romans, of which they were . formerly 
ashamed, if they have such an army of allies, by the junction 
of which they may double their strength, such. one as their 
consuls would be unwilling to separate from themselves either 
in concluding or commencing their own wars; why are not all 
things equalized? why is not one of the consuls chosen from 
the Latins? Where there is an equal sbare of strength, is 
the .. also an equal share in !be government? This indeed in 
Itself .. flects no extraordinary degree of honour on us, as still 
acknowledging Rome to be the metropolis of Latium; bot 
that it may posSibly appear to do so, bas been effected by our 
long-oontinued forbearance. But if ye ever wisbed for an 
opportunity of sbaring in the government, and enjoying free
dom, 10 I thi. opportunity is now at hand, presented both by 
your own valour and tbe bounty of the gods. Ye have tyied" 
their patience by refusing them !Oldiers. Who -aoulits that 
they were fired with rage, when we broke through a custom of 
more than two hundred years? Still they submitted to this 
feeling of resentment. . W. waged war with tha Pelignians 
in our own name. They who formerly did not even concede 
to ua tho right of defending our own territories through our-
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ael.es, interfered not. They beard thaI Ihe Sidi.ini ....... er~ 
rece;ved ander oar protection. that the Campanian. hod 
.... yolted from them..,I .... to us, that we .. ere preparin~ annie! 
agailll¢ their confed ..... leI!. the Samaitel; yet they .ti....<I not 
from the city. Whence thiJ 10 great lor"""'-" .. on their 
part, except from a knowledge of our _gth and their o .. n ~ 
I have it from competent authority. that .. hen the Samni"'" 
eomplaiued of as, .uch an _ .. er Wat giv .. Ih"'" by the 
Roman oenate, u plainly .howed that not even t""",""lveo in· 
oiJted tbat Latium .... under the Roman juriodietiOlL Ollly 
... ame yo .... righto in demanding tImt .. hich they r.<:itly eon· 
cede'to you. If fear prevento anyone from .. ying thi .. 1o! 
I pledge myaelf that I wiD oay it, in th" bearing not only of 
the Roman people and """ate, but of Jupiter hi_II; .. ho in· 
habits the Capitol; tha& if they wilh no to he in conr,~aey 
and alliance with them, they are to receiye one co...m (rom 
us, and ODe half of the oenate.. When he not only""""". 
mended th ......... urea boldly. bat promioed alao bis aid, they 
all, .. ith "",,\amations of ........ t, permitted bim to do and _y 
.. hateY .. might appear to him conducive to the republic at 
the Latin nation and hi. own honour . 

.s. When they arrived in Rome, an .adien .. at the .... ate 
.... granted them in the Capitol There, .. hen Tit ... Maa· 
Ii ... the _~ by directiou ol the aenate, ""Juired ol tJ>.m 
DOt to make war on their ...... rederaUs the &ami"", AB· 
mus, .. if he had taken the Capitol by ........ a yie\or. and 
were not addreasi~ them .. au am""-'lor J>"O"!ded by doe 
Ja .. ol nation .. -18: "It .. ere time, Titus Manlius, and you, 
eonoeript fathers, to ........ length tr .. tiog with al on a 
footing of euperiority. when yoe Bee Latium in a _ flour
iohing atot. by the bounty at the goo. in .."". and men, the 
!lamBite8 being YanqaiAhed in .. ar ... he Sidieinia ... and Cam· 
paniano our allieo, the Vo1aciaM now nDited to .. in .UiaDee, 
and that your DWU coIoniea eY" pree... the goo'p.rameal of 
Latium to tlW of Rome.. BDt oinee ye tID _ bring your 
miDdt to pat an end to your arbitrary deoporism, we, tlw>agb 
able by rOfte ol ....... to Yindicate the iDcIepP.ndenee of Lcti ...... , 
yet will make this ~ to the tiea of blood ...... - us, i 
.. to offer _ of """"" oe terms cI equality lOr bot ... Ii"';'" , 
it boo pleued the immonaI gods that the strengtb at botb II 
equalized. One of the COD8D1a mw he Idected out at Rome, 
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the otber out of Latium; an equal portion of thesenatll must 
be from botb Dationl; we mUlt be one people, one republic i 
and that the .... t of government may b. tbe seme, and we all may 
have the same name, since tbe conoeooion must be made by the 
ene party or other, let tbis, and may it be auspicious to both, 
have the advantage of being the m01her country, and let UI all 
be called RomanI.' It 80 happened that the Romans also bad 
8. consul, a match for this man's, higb spirit; who, 80 far from· 
restraining his angry feelings, openly declared, that if .ucb 
infatuatioD. took posse8Iion of tbe conscript fathers, that 
they would ...... ive laws from a man of 8etia, he would him
.elf come into the .enate armed witb a sword, and would slay 
with his haud any Latill whom he should see in the senate
hoose. And turnin~ to the statue of Jupiter, .. Hear thou, 
Jupiter," says be," hear tbese impioue proposals; hear y. 
them, Justice llnd Equity. Jupiter, art thou tu behold. foreign 
conauls and .. foreign senate in thy oottsecl'ated temple, as if 
thou wert a captive and overpowered? Were these the treaties 
which Tullos, a Roman king, concluded with the Albans, your 
forefathers, Latios, and which Lucina Tarquinius subsequently 
concluded with you? Doeo not the battle at the Lake 1tegil
Ius occllr to your thoughts? Have you 80 forgotten your own 
calamities and our kindn ..... towards yon ? 

6. When the indignation of the senate followed th .... words 
of the oonsul, it is recorded that, in reply to the frequent ap
pesls to the gods, whom tbe consuls frequently invoked ao 
witn ..... 10 the _ties, an e:tpresoioa of Anuius was heard 
in contempt of th. divinity of the Roman Jupiter. Certainly, 
wh.n aroused with wrath he was proceeding witb rapid steps 
from th. porch of. th. tempi .. having fallen down the stairs, 
his head being sevarely .truck, he w .. dashed against. ltone 
at the bottom with sucb force, .. 10 be deprived of sense. As 
.U writers do not say that he w .. killed, I too sholl leave it in 
doubt; as also the ~ircumstance, that a storm, with a dreadful 
noiae in tbe h ••• e.... took place during the appeal made in 
rer.rence to th. violated treaties; for they may botb be troe, 
and also invented aptly to upr ... in a striking manner' the 
_tment of beaven. Tnrquatos, being despatcbed by the 
senate to diamiaa the am~adors, on ""';ng Anoius lying 
prcatrate, uclaimed, en as that his voice .... heard botb by the 
poopl. and the .. nate, .. It is well. The Bods bave e:tcited a 
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• 
jaot war. There is a deity in beaven. Tbou dOllt exilt. great 
Jove; not witboot reason have we conM'...crated thee the father 
of godo and men in Ibi. m8n.ion. Wby do ye b .. ita"', &0-1 
m ..... and you, eonlCripl f8lb.,.., to take up arm. undPr the! 
direction of Ihe godo? Tlia. will I lay 10 .. Ihe legion. of thej 
Latin .... you now ... tbis man lying pl'Olllra",.n The .. ord.1 
of the eons.1, received witb the approbation o(the people, filledi 
their breasts witb sucb ardour, Ihal the ambuaadon on thei 
dep&rIUre were protected from the anger and violence of 
people more by Ibe ....... of the magimateo, lObo eocorted I 
by order of the eonaul, than by the Ia .. of natiOfUl. The IIeJI 

also voted for Ibe .. ar; and the eonoulo, after rai.ing t .. 
armi ... marched into the territoriea of tbe Mamana and P 
lignian .. the army of the Samniteo having joined them, an 
pitched their eamp neor Capna, where tbe Lati ... and thei 
alii .. had DOW .... mbled. There it is said there a~red t 
both the eonoula, during oIeep, the IllUDe form or a DIan Iarg 
and more majestic than boman, who uid, "Of the one fltie 
general. of the other an army .... d.e to the dii )lanea 
to Motber Earth; from whichever army a g....,...) .bould de 
"ote the Iegiono of the eDemy IIIld him!lelf, in addition, th 
the victory wOlJId belong to that nation and that party. 
Wheu the eonsuJa eompared together theBe vi';o,", of~ 

. nigbt, it .......... Ived that victim! .boold be .lain for the pur . 
...- of averting the anger of the god!; '" the ...... time, 
if tbe ..... portenta were exhibited in lhe entrailo .. ~ 
.. hieb had been ...,., doring sleep, either of the eonoulo ohooJ4 . 
fu161 tbe "'_ Wheu tbe &DOWen of the haruopi_ ooin4 
cided .. ith the _ religio. imprOMion already implaot-.d 
in their minde; then, bavi~ brOIIght together the lieolelllllttO ; 
geoeralo and tribo_ and having openly expoon<\Pd to th.,.. 
the oommanda of the goda, they !lettle amoog tbeuuoei" ... leo! t'" 
.......r. voluntary death .bo .. 1d intimidate the Irmy in the fteI4 
that on .. hieh Bide ...... er the Boman army .boold ..........,..., 
to give way, the _I i. that quarter ohoold devote hi ...... 
for the Boman people and the Qnirite&. Ie tbis _Itati .. 
it .... also ou".ogeoted. that if eYer oa lilly _ion any ... 
had been eoodueted witb otriet diocipli .... thea indeed lDilitaly 
dHeipline .boold he redueed to the """;""t otandard. Whr. 
PUited their _lion partieularfJ' waa, tbM they bad to -
teocl ogai_ Ldi .... .. ho eoiDcided with themM:i" .. ia iaII-
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1!Uage, manne ... ; in the SlUDe kind of arms, and more especially 
in military institutions; soldiers bad been mixed with soldiers, 
centurions with centurions, tribunes with tribunes, as com
rades and collesgues, in tbe same armies, and often in the 
same eompaoiea. Lest in consequence of this tbe soldiers 
should he involved in any mistake, tbe. oonouls issue orde ... 
that no one sbould fight against an enemy ant of hi, post. . 

7. It happened tbat among the other prefects of the troops, 
who had been Bent ant in all directions to reconnoitre, Titus 
Man1ius, the oonsnl', son, came with his troop to the back of 
the enemy's camp, so near that he was acarcely distant a dart's 
throw from the next poot. In that place were some .TW!Cnlsn 
cavalry; they were commanded by Geminus Metius, a man 
distinguished among his countrymen both. by birth and ex
ploits. When he recognised the Roman cavalry, and con
spicuous among them the cooanl's BOn marching at their head, 
(for tbey were all known to each· otber, especially the men of 
note,) "Roman .. are ye going to wage war with the Latina and 
alii .. witb a Bingle troop. What in tbe interim will the con
auls, what will tbe two consular armi .. be doing 1" "Tbey will 
be here in good time," says Manlius, "and with them will be 
Jupiter himself; as & witn ... of the treati .. violated by you, 
who is atronger and more powerful. If we fought al the lake 
Regillna until you had quite enough, here also we 'hall .0 
act, that a line of -battie and an enoounter with U8 moy alford 
you no very great gratification." In reply to thi .. Geminu .. 
advancing some distance from hie own party, says,'" Do you 
ch .... then, nntil that day arriv .. on which' you are to put 
your armies in motion with such mighty labour, to enter the 
lists with me, that.from the result of a contest between na both, 
it may be seen hoW' much a. Latin excels a Roman horseman?" 
Either resentment, or shame at declining the contest, or the 
invincible power of fate, arouses the determined spirit of ~he 
youth. Forgetful therefore of his father's command, and the 
consul's edict, he is driven headlong to that conteat, in which 
it made not much difference whether he conquered or was 
conquered. The other horaemen being removed to a distance as 
if to witness the sight, in the space of clear ground which lay 
between them they spurred on their horaea agaioat each other ; 
and when they were together in fierce encounter, the spear of 
Manlius passed over the helmet of hi, antagonist, that of Me-
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Metius across the neck of the other's horse. Then wheeling 
round their horses, when Manlius arose to repeat the blow, 
be fixed his javelin between the ears of his opponent's horse. 
\Vhen, by the pain of this wound, the horse, having raised hie 
fore-feet on high, tossed his head with great violence, he 
shook off his rider, whom, when he was raising himself from 
the severe fall, by leaning on his spear and buckler, Manlius 
pierced through the throat, so that the steel passed out 
through the ribs, and pinned him to the earth; and having 
eollected the spoils, he returned to his own party, and with 
his troop, who were exulting with joy, he proceeds to the 
camp, and thence to the general's tent to his father, ignorant 
of what awaited him, whether praise or punishment had been 
merited. "Father," says he, "that all may truly represent 
me as sprung from your blood; when challenged, I slew my 
adversary, and have taken from him these equestrian spoils." 
""Vhen the consul heard this, immediately turning away from 
his son, he ordered an assembly to be summoned by sound of 
trumpet. 'Vhen these assembled in great numbers, " Since you, 
Titus ~IanliusJ" says he, "revering neither the consular power 
nor a father's majesty, have fought against the enemy out of 
your post contrary to our orders, and, as far as in you lay, 
have subverted military discipline, by which the Roman power 
l]as stood to this day, and have brought me to. this necessity, 
that I must either forget the republic, or myself and mine; we 
shall expiate our own transgre:?osions rather than the republic 
should sustain so serious a loss for our misdeeds. ",T e shall 
be a melancholy example, but a profitable one, to the youth of 
future ages. As for me, both the natural affection for my 
children, as well a--o; that instance of bravery which has led 
.you astray by the false notion of honour, affects me for you. 
Rut since either the authority of consuls is to be established 
by your death, or by your forgiveness to be for ever annulled; 
I do not think that even you, if you have any of our blood in 
you, will refuse to restore, by your punishment, the military 
discipline which has been subverted by your misconduct. Go, 
lictor, bind him to the stake. .All became motionless, more 
through fear than discipline, astounded by so cruel an order, 
each looking on the ,Lxe as if drawn against himself. Therefore 
when they stood in profound silence, suddenly, when the blood 
spouted from his severed neck, their minds recovering, as it 
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. were, from a state of stupefaction, then their voices arose to
gether in free expressions of complaint, so that they spared nei
ther lamentations nor execrations: and the body of the youth, 
being covered -with the spoils, was burned on a pile erected out .. 
Bide the rampart, with all the military zeal with which any 
funeral could be celebrated: and ManUm orders were consi
dered with horror, not only for the present, but of the most 
austere severity for future times. 

8. l"'he severity of the punishment -however rendered the 
soldiers more obedient to the general; and besides that the 
guards and watches and the regulation of the posts were every 
where more strictly attended to, such severity was also pro
fitable in the final struggle when they came into the field of 
battle. But tho battle was very like to a civil war; 80 very 
similar was every thing among the Romans and Latins, except 
with respect to courage. The Romans formerly used targets; 
afterwards, when they began to receive pay, they made shields 
instead of targets ; and what before constituted phalanxes simi
lar t-O the Macedonian, afterwards became a line drawn up in 
distinet companies. At length tbey were divided into several 
centuries. A century contained sixty soldiers, two ccnturioDsJ 

and one standard-hearer. The spearmen (hastati) formed the 
nrst line in :fifteen companies, with small intervals between 
them: a. company had twenty light~arlned soldiers, the rest 
wearing shields; those were called light who carried only a 
spear and short iron javelins. This, which constituted the 
van in the field of battle, contained the youth in early bloom 
advancing towards the age of service. Next followed men of 
more robust age, in the same number of Cbmpani~ who were 
called principes, all wearing shields, and distinguished by the 
completest armour. This band of thirty companies they 
called antepilani, because there were flfteen others placed 
behind them with the standard.; of which each company 
consisted of three divisions, and the first division of each they 
called a pilus. Each company consisted of three ensign._ 
and contained one hundred and eighty-six men. The nrst 
ensign was a\ the head of the Triarii, veteran soldiers of tried 
bra.-ery; the second, at the head of the Rorari~ men whoee abi
lity was less by reason of their age and course of service; the 
third, .t the head of the ACC/lnsi, a body in whom very little 
confidence was reposed. For this reason also they were thrown 

2 L 
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baek to the rear. When the umy W8I m .... halled according 
to this arrangement, tbe spearmen fint commenced lhe fighL 
If the spearmen were unable to repulse tbe enemy. !bey ..... 
trealed leisurely. and .. ere received by the principes into the 
iot .... a1s of tbe 11Ulb. Tbe fight tben devolved on the prio. 
cipes; tbe spearmen followed. The Triarii eootinued kneel· 
ing bebind tbe ensigns, their len leg extended forward, hold· 
iog tbeir shielda resting on their ibeulden, and their.peIU"II 
fixed in the groond, with tbe puiOIo erect, 10 tbat their line 
briatled "" if enclooed by a nmparL If the principes also 

. did not make IDfficient imP'""""ion in the fight, tbey retreated 
olowly from the front to tbe Triarii. Hence, .. ben a difficulty 
i. felt, "Matters have come to tbe Triarii,' became a Ulual 
proverb •. The Triarii riaiog up. after receiying the pri .... ' 
cipes and spearmen into the inl ....... betw ... their raub,! 
immediately closing their fil ... shut up .. il were the open.' 
inga; and in one compact body C.U upon the enemy. no other 
hope being now left: that .. as the moot Cormidable eircum 
slance to the enemy, when having punned !hem .. vanqui. 
they beheld a new line saddenly starting up, inereued ..... i 
8Irengtb. In geJIeral about foor legiOlJlt ....... rm-l, 
conaistiog of five tboUBand infantry and Ihree hoodred 
.As maoy more were added from the Latin levy. who .. ere a 
that time enemies to the limn ....... nd dr ..... up their line ~ 
lbe oame manner;" and lhey knew tbot unieM lhe ranb ..... 
distnrbed Ihey woold have to engage not only otandard .. id! 
R&ndard, speannea .. ith spearmen, principes with princi~ 
but eenmrion also with centurion. T...... were among .... 
vetenma bro first eeoturiODl in either *""y. the Boman .., 
no ........ J><IIIII"I!"ing bodily Itrength, bot a bro.. -. .... 
experieaeed in the -.ice; the unn powerful in OOdilf 
8Irength, IOd • fint-rote wvrior; !hey .. ere 'Very .. en ......... 
to eaeh od>er. beowse they bad ..... ,.. held "IuaI ran'" 
The Roman, ........ hat diffident of hill I&rengtb, had at a.-
obtained penaiMioo from the ........... to oeIect lOy ODe .. -
he wished, hie owu oobeenlw ..... to ...- him bom 1I!r. 
one deetined to be hill ad • ......,.; and tin. yooth beiDS op
p-t to him in Ihe battle, obtained Ihe 'Victory over ... , 
utin eentnrioo. They eame to an engagemen. - &~ 
Croat Ihe lOot of lfomtt V .... vi ............ the road led to die 
Veoeri& 
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9. The Roman consula, before they marched out their 
armies to the field, offered sacrifices. The aruspex is said to 
have shown to Declus the head of the liver wounded OD the 
side relating to himself, in other respects the victim was ftC-I 
ceptable to the gode; whilst Manlius obtained highly favour
able omens from hie sacrifice. " But all is well," Rye Deeius, 
if my collesgue has offered an acceptable sacrifice." The 
ranks heing drawn up in the order already described, they 
marched forth to battle. Manlins commanded the right, 
Decius the left wing. At first the action was conducted with 
equal strength on both sidea, and with the aame ardent courage. 
Afterwards the Roman spearmen on the left wing, not sus
taining the violent .... ult of the Latino, betook themselves to 
the principes. In this state of trepidation the co""ul Declus. 
cries out with a loud voice to MarCO! Valerius, "V aleriue, . 
. we have need of the aid of the god.. . Come, as public pontiff 
of the Roman people, dictate to me the words in which I may 
devot~ myself for the legions." The pontiff directed him to • 
take the gown called pl'llltexta, and with his head covered 
and his hand thrust out under the gown to the chin, Btanding 
npon a spear placed under his feet, to say these words: U Ja
nua, Jupiter, father Mara, Quirinna, Bellona, y. Lares, ya 
gode Noveneil.., I yo gode Indiget.., y. diViniti.., under whose . 
power we and our enemies are, and ye dii Man.., I pray you, 
I adore you. I oak your favour, that you would prosperously 
grant strength and victory to the Roman people, the Quiri1e8 ; 
and that ye may ~jfect the enemi .. of the Roman people, the· 
Qniritee, with terror, dismay, and death. In Buch manner 881 { 
bave expressed in warda, 80 do I devote the legions and aux-· 
iliaries of the enemy, together with myself, to the dii Manes 
and to Earth for the republic of the .Quirileo, for the army, 
legions, auxiliaries of the Roman people, the Quirites." Hav
ing uttered this prayer, he orders the lictors to go to Titus 
Manliuo, and without delay to announce to his colleague that 
be had devoted himself for the army. He, girding himself in 
a Gabine cincture, and fully armed, monnted his horse, and 
rushed into the midst of the enemy. He WDS observed by 
both armies to present a more majestic appearance than haman, 

I The NovChsilcs were nine deitice brought to Rome by the Babinea ; 
Lara. Veeta. Minern.. Feronia, Concord. Faith, Vortune. Chance, Health. 
See Niebuhr 111. a. 249. 
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.. one lIeD! from beaveD .. an expiation o( all tbe .... th or 
the god&, 10 trausfer 10 the enemy deotroctioo Iomed ..... y 
!'rom hia OWD aide: _diogly •• ll the terror and panic being 
carried aIoDg .. ilh him. at lIrA di.turhed the battalion. or the 
Latino, thea eompletely pervaded &heir entire Iioe. Tbi. .... 
moot evident, beeauae, i .. whatever direcliOR be w .. carried 
with hia ~ there they beeame paoie-.mck ..... if .\tuck 
by some pestjleutia1 COD8IeIIatioo; but wbeD be fell ...... -
wbelmed with dant, iuotantly the eohorta 01 the Latin.t, 
tbrowB inlo maoifeo& eooeternation, took 10 flight, IeaYiog • 
?oid to a eonaderable exIeoL At the .. me time aIao the 
Bomane, their miuda being freed from religioua dread, eun
iog tbem8eivea .. if the oignal w.. tben giv.... for the 8m 
time. eoma aoced 10 fight with .......... ed anIour. For the 
B.vii &Is> poabed forward among the aotepilam, .od added 
IItreugIb 10 the opearmen ad principee, md the Triarii ftRing 
OIl the right ltD ...... aited the _fa DOd to riae up. 

10.. Afterwvdl, .. the OODteaI ~ed, .. ben the· ... pe
rior IlDlllhen of the lAtina bad the adymtage iD aome placet, 
the ....... 1,. lIaali .... OR hearing the eireamatanee or hi. eol
Ieagao'. death, after he bad, .. w. right IIDd juot, bODoured 
his ... gU101l8 • deatb witb tesra, .. well .. with praDea ao 
wall merited, besitated, for • little time. whether it _ yet 
time for the Triarii 10 riae; tbeB jadging it better thet th<!y 
ebonId be kept freab for the deeioiYe blow. be ordered the Ae
.,.,...; to adY"""" from the ....... beIOnl the tllllDdard-. When 
th<!y mewed forward, the IAtino immediotely ealled .p their 
rriarii, .. if their oppoaealB bad done the &&me thing: wbo • 
.. 11m th<!y bad by deapente figbting for. eoaaidenble time 
both faligned tbemadYeo, aad bad either broken or blUIIfeOI ' 
their opean, aad ...,.", bowe ..... beacing J.ck their ad,.. ... -I 
rieo, tbinkiag that the battle __ aearIy decided, aad thee, 
they bad _ 10 the lui Iiae I tbeB the......w ..u. 10 thel 
Triarii, .. Arioe ........ fn!M .. ye _ • __ DOW w~ed.i 

mindful or r- _1Iy IIDd parenU, y_ win. aad ebiJ.-! 
dreoa; Drindfw 01 yoar ~ .. bo baa ... bmitted 10 obIb 10/ 
iuoore r- rieIory.- When the Triarii -. Crab .. theyj 
"_ witb their __ gIi~ ...... Iiae wbieb "PP'*td 1IDoj 

experted'y. reeeiYiDg the 1Dt.epi1ani iato the internlt behr_ 
the raab, raDed • ohoat, and broke tbroogla the lIrA line ot 
the lAtina; aad goadiag their facea, aft« eaUing down tbnaa 
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who constituted their principal strength, they passed alm.s~ 
intact tbrough the other companies. with such slaugbter tbnt 
they scarcely left one fourtb sf the enemy. The Samnites 
a~. drawn up at a distance at the foot of the mountai ... 
struck terror into the Latins. But of a1I, whetber citizens or 
allies, tbe principal praise for that action was due to tbe oon
Bula ; tbe one of whom turned on himself alone all the threat. 
and dangers (denounced) bytbe divinities of heaven and hell; 
tbe other evinced IUch valoW'.and oncb judgment in the battle, 
that it was nniversally agreed, tuDoog both the Romans and 
Latins who bave transmitted to posterity an account of tbe 
battle, that, on wbichever side Titul lIIanlius beld tbe com
DulDd, tbe victory must belong to that. The Latins in tbeir 
Bight betook themselves to Minturn... Immediately after 
the hattle the camp was tak .... and great numbers ltill alive 
were IUrpriaed therein. chiefty Campanians. Nigbt sur
prised them in th.ir search. and prevented tbe body of Declu. 
from being discovered on that day. On the day after it was 
found amid vast heaps of slaugbtered enemies, pisrced with a, 
great number of darts, and his funeral was eolemnized under 
the direction of hiB colleague, in .. manner snited to bil death. 
It seeml right to add bere, that it is lawfn! for a consu~ .. 
dictator. and a p ..... tor. wben be devotes the legion8 of the 
enemy. to devote not himeelf particularly. hut whatever 
citizen he may ohoose out of a Roman legion regularly en
rolled: if the person wbo has been devot.d die, the 
matter is duly performed; if h. do not periah. then an 
image, seven reet high or more, must be buried in the ground. 
and a victim alai ... as an expiation. Where that image shall 
be buried, there it is not lawful that a Roman magistrate 
ahould p.... But if he wish to devote himself. as Decins did. 
unl... he 'IV ho baa devot.d himaelf die, he ahall not with 
propriety perform any act of religion regarding either himself 
or tb. public. Shonld he wish to devote his arm. to V ulean 
or to any other god. be has a right. whetber he Bhall please, 
by a victim, or in any other maDner. It· is not proper that 
the enemy should get poaseasion of the weapo ... on which the 
con.u~ .tanding. pronounced th" imprecation: if they should 
get poaseasion of it, then AD ."piation must he made to Ma ... 
by the .. criflceo called tl-.e Suove-taurilia. Althongh the 
lDemory of every diviDe and human cuatom has been obliter" 
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ated, Iu co""",,uenee of preferring .. hat i. modern and foreign 
to that which is IUlcient and belonging to our OWD country, I 
deemed it not irrelevant to relate the particulan even in tb. 
very terms need, .. they haYe been handed down and ex-
preeeed. 

11_ I find it .tated iD tIODIe .. riten, that the Samni ..... 
having ... aited the ;"ae of the battle, came at Jeogth with 
8apport to the Bomana al\er the battle .. u oyer_ Aloo aid 
from LaviDiam, "hila they .... ted time in deliberating, .... 
at Jen"ath aeDt to the Latino after they had been ... nqoi.hed. 
And ... heD the fint otaodardo aad pari of tbe army juot iMoed 
from the gate&, D..... being brought of the defeat of the 
Latin .. they faced about and retoroed baek to the city; on 
whieh ooeaoion they .. y that their pnetor, Milioni ... observed, 
that .. for I!O very .hort • journey a high price moot be paid 
to the Romano.' Such of the Latino u ourvived the battle, 
after" being ocattered 0"1'" many roedo, coUected them""I ... 
into. body, and found refuge io the city of Veoci.. There 
their general, N ammo .. ineiated in their ~ that "the 
truly OOIDmoo CortnDe of war had prostrated both armi... by 
equal Aoooeo, and that only the name of rietfJrY reoted with 
the Bomana; thai io other reopeelll they too .bared the lot of 
defeated ~.; tbe two payiliooB of the .,.",..,10 .. ere pol
luted; one by the marder committed 00 a eon, the otl ..... by 
the blood of • devoted _oJ; that their army .... eol down 
in every din!ctioo; their opearmen and principea were ent 
down; great ha.ne .... made before the otaociardo and be
hind them ; the Triarii at length reotored tbeir _.... Though 
the fDrooo of the Latino .. ere cot dowo in an equal propor
Uou, y« for reiDforeemento, Latium or the V"loci... were 
nearer than Rome. Where{ore, if they thought ... 11 of it., be 
would speedily call out tbe yooth &om the LatiD and Volaei.m 
states, and "oo1d retum to Capos wi,h • determined army, 
and by bia aaexpeeted arrjYal otrike diamay among the R0-
mano, who ......, expeetiDg -"ing _ than battle. IJ.eep
ti"" lett.en being _ around Latium and the VoIoeiaD .... 
tion, • tomahD..,- ..... y. hastily I'1Iiaed (rom aU quarten, .... 
_bled, (ur .. they bad "'" been ~t .. the battle, they 
were more di..,.....t to belieYe "" .Iight grounda. ThiJo arm 1 
the ~ Torq_ met .. Trioanum, a plaee bet .. een. 
Sin_ and Miu_ Before a p1aee .... aeIeeted (m •. 
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camp, the baggage on hath oides heing piled up in a heap, 
they fought aod terminated the war; for 80 impaired was 
their otrength, that all the Latino ourrendered themselves to 
the COD8ul, who was leading his victorious army to lay waste 
tbeir lando, and tbe Campaniano followed tbe example of tbis 
oorrender. Latium and CapuR were fined 80me land. Tbe 
Latin with the eddition of the Privernian land; and the 
Falemiao land, wbich bad belonged to tbe people of Campa
nia, as far .. tbe river V ulturous, is aU distributed 10 tbe 
commons of Rome. In the 'Latin land two acres a man were 
assigned, 80 that they ohould receive an edditional three
fourths of an acre from the Privernian land; in the Falernian 
land tbree acres were 888igned, one fourth of an acre being 
furtber added, in conoideration of the distance. Of the Latin. 
the Laurentiana were exempted from ponishment, B8 also the 
horsemen of the Campanians, bec.uoe they bad not revolted. 
An order was issued tbat the treaty should be renewed with the 
Laurentians. and it is renewed every year since, on the tenth 
day after the Latin festivaL The rights of citizenship were 
granted to the Campanian horsemen; and that it might serve 
.. a memorial, tbey bung up a brazen tablet in tbe temple of 
Castor at Rome. The Campanian atate was also enjoined 
to pay them a yearly stipend of four bundred and fifty denarii 
eac,h; their number amounted to one thousand six hundred. 

12. The war being thue eoncluded, after reward. and pun
ishment were distributed according to the deserts of each, Titus 
Manliua returned to Rome: 00 his approacb it appeara that 
the aged only went forth to m'eet him; and that the young 
men, both then, and aU bi. life after, deteated and cursed him. 
The Antillns made incursions on the territories of Ostia, Ax
dea, and Solonia. The consul Manlius, because he W88 Doable 
by reason ,of liis health to conduct that war, nominated as 
dictator Lucius Papiriu. Crasaus, wbo then bappened to be 
prretor; by him Lucius Papirius Cursor was appointed mas
ter of the horae. Nothing worthy of mention was performed 
against tbe Antians by the dictator, alth9ugh be had kept a 
standing camp for several months in the Antian territory. To 
a year signalized by a victory over 80 many and 8uch power .. 
ful etates, further by the illustrious death of ODe Cff the cODsuls, 
as well 88 by the unrelenting, though memorable, severity of 
command in th. other, there succeeued .. consuls Titua'1Emi-
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lius Mamerciou8 and Quintul P"blili ... Philo; neither to ..... 
milar opportunity of exploil8, ODd they thom .. I ... being mindful 
rather of their own inlerOlll .... ell .. of th .... of the partiee 
in the otole, than of the in_ of th.ir <ODDITy. They ro.ted 
on the plai .. of Ferentinum, and .tripped of their ... mp, the 
Lati .... who, in reoentlDent of the land they had loot, took up 
8rID8 ogaio. P.blili .... enda- whooe guidance .ud aUBpi_ 
the action had been fo.ght, '--;ving the Iubmwion 01" the 
Latin 8tateo, who had loot a great many of tbeir yuunl{ men 
&here, ../Emili ... marched tbe army to PedorD. The """pie of 
Ped.m .. ere 8Upported by the _·of Tibur, P""neote, aud 
Velitne; auxiliari .. had aIao eome from Lanuvium a.d An· 
tium. Where, though the Rom.... had the IOdnntoiire in 
oeveral engagementa, lItill the entire labour remaiued ot 
the city of Pedum itoeiC and at the camp of the allied oc-. 
wbich .... adjoiniog the city: suddenlyleaviog the war un· 
finished, because he beard thet • triumph .... decreed to hi. col· 
ieagae, be himaelf aIao returned to Rome to demand • triumpb 
before a victory bad been obtoined. Tbe ..... 1e diopleolled by 
thie IlDbitinno conduct, and refuoiog • triumph unJ<. Pedum 
..... eitber taken or obould oorreoder, ..£mili .... alienated from 
the senate in consequence of thie act, admioiatered theremaiuder 
of the _!sbip like to • oeditiOWltribuoeobip. For, .. long 
.. he w .. eonsol, he neither eeaIIed to erimiuate the plltriciano 
10 the people, bia eo11eagoe by no mean. interferiniir, .,..,.., ... 
he himoelf aIao ..... plebeian; (the ..... ty dilltributioo oflhe 
land among the eom_ in the Latin and Faleroian territory 
atrorded the gronod .. ork of the erimioati_;) and .. ben the 
...... Ie, wiabing 10 pol au end to the adminiotration of tbe .."... 
IUIe, ordered • dictator to be nomiuoted agoillll the Lati .... 
.. ho .. ere again in ....... .£mili .... to whom tbe f_ thea' 
belongod, DOminated hi. eolleagne dietotor; by him Junine 
Brn ........ eonotitnted muter of the hone. The didotorohip 
w .. popular, bulb in eonseq_ of hie dioeooroes eootaining 
inTeetiVeo agaioot the patrieiaoo, and beeonoe he paaoed throe 
Ia .... _ advODIaJ ...... to the eommono, aad iujuri .... to the 
nobility; ODe, thai the orders of the __ .hould be 
bincling on aU the BomID.; aoo&ber, thac the pul'iciaM 
.houId, before the ootrnlgel com_.oo, declare their .pproba· 
tiOD of the lawl wbieb .hould be paaoed in the _t.UeO of 
the eeo&nrieo; the third, that one at Ieaa& of the -.. 
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oboold be elected from tbe commons, as tbey bed alresdy gone 
eo far as that it was lswful tbat both the conou\a ohould be 
plebeians. The patricians conoidered tbat more of detriment 
hed been sustained on that year from tbe coooul. and dictator 
than was counterbulanced by tbeir success and acbievemenbl 
abread. . 

la. On tbe following year, Luci:ls Furius Camillus and 
Caiue Mteniu8 were CODSUls, in order that the neglect of his 
duty by £milius, the consul of the preceding year, might be 
rendered more markedly reproachful! tbe oenate loudly urge 
that Pedum sbould be 888ailed witli srmo, men, and every 
kind offorce, and be demoli.hed; and the new consulo, being 
forced to give that matter tbe precedence of all others, set out 
on that expedition. The Htate of affairs was now sueb in 
Lalium, that tbey could no longer aubmit to either war or 
peace. For war they were deficient' in resources; they 
spurned at pesce through resentment for the loRo of tbeir 
land. It seemed nece .. ary therefore to Hleer a middle course, 
to keep within their town., eo that tbe Romans by being pro
voked might bave no pretext for bOHtiliti .. ; and that if the 
siege of any town should be announced to them, aid .bould bs 
sent from every quarter from all the atateo. And still the 
people of Pedum were aided by only a very few 81aleo. The 
Tiburti8ll8-Bnd Pneneatioe8, Wh08e territory 101 nearest, came 
to Pedum. )\Jeniuo .nddenly making an attack, defeated the 
Ariciniana, and Lanuvians, and VeliteroiauBt at the river 
Aoturs, the Volscians of Aouum forming a junction wilh 
them. The Tiburtian, far the strongest body, Camillu. en
gages at Pedum, enoountering much greater difficully, though 
with a result equally succeaoful. A oudden sally of Ih. 
townsmeu during lhe hattie chiefiy occasioned confu.ion: Ca
millus, turning-on tb ... with a part of his army, not only drove 
them within their walls, but on the very same day, after he 
bed discomfited tbemselvea end their auxiliaries, be took the 
town by acelsde. It was then resolved to lead round with 
greeter energy end .pirit hia vicloriou. army from the storm
ing of a single city 10 the enure conquest of Latium. Nor 
did they stop until tbey reduced 011 Latium, either hy storm
ing, or by becoming maoters of the citieo one after the otber 
by capitulstion. Then, disposing garrisons in the town. 
which they had taken, abey departed to Rome to. triumph 
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oniv ...... lly admitted to be due'" them. To the triumph .... 
added the honour of having equeatrian statue. ereeted to 
them in the forum, • compliment vf!rY onooual at that ".,riod. 
Before they commenced holding the meeting for the .1",;lion 
of the consols far the enooing year, Camillns moved d,d 
senate concerning the Latin otatell, and spoke thas: .. Con
ocript tathers, that whi'" .... to be done by wu and urns in 
Latium has DOW been fuUy _pliBhed by the boonty of d,. 
gods and the valour of the ooldiera. The armi .. of the .nemy 
have been cutdown at Pedum and th. Aotora. All Ihe Lalin 
towna, and Antium belonging to the VoIeciaoa, either taken 
by storm, or received into lorrender, are oecupied by yoor 
garri80D8. It now remain. to be considered, lince they annoy 
DB by tbeir repeated rebelliooa, bow we may keep them in 
quiet onbmissioo and in the observance of perpetoal peare. 
The immortal gods ha.e put Ihe determinatioo of thd matter 
80 comp1etely in yoor power, that they ba.e pIsced it at yoor 
option whether Latium d to exist benceforward ar DOt. Y. 
ean therefore inoure to younelvea perpetoal peaee. .. (ar .. 
regards the LAtina, eilher by adopting oevere ar \rnieDt ....a
aureo. Do ye eh.-. to adopt erueI ..... docl towardo people 
wbo have aorrendered and ha.e been conquered? Ye may 
deatroy aU Latium, make .... 0& deaert of • place whMI"", in 
many and oeriOOI ...... yo ba.e often made uae of ... es<~lleot 
army of aUieo. Do yna wh, ~ng to the esample of 
ynor ...... ton, to aogment the Roman state by admilting the 
... nqnisbed IIDIOIIg ynor ";tizena? Maleriala ("r ostending 
yoor power by the bigbeat glory are -at hand. That go.~
ment d cer1ainly by tar the moot ...,.."" whieb the aobjecta 
leel • pleuure in obeying. But wbale.er determinatioo y. 
wisb to eome to, il d ..........,. that it be opeedy. 1;0 rnuy 
_ ha ... ye in • atate of 8D8J>"D80 betw.... bupe and fear; 
and it io n ry that yoo be diocharged _ aooo u .,.-ible 
of yav aoIieitnde about them, and that their miodo, .. hilat 
they are oriU in • atate of iueooibility from uneortain'Y, be 0It 
oooe im,...,....t either by puniobment or demeney. 1& w • 

• oor doty to mDg mauen to _h • ,... that yoo .... 1 have 
loll power to delibente OB "«7 JJ1IIlter; yo_ to ck.cide 
wbat io _ ex".,ruenl to yowoel ... and the ..-, • 
..... th.. 

H. The prineipal _ben <II the -* appIaded the 
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consul's statement of the business on the whole; hut said 
tbat .. as the states were differently circum,tanced, that their 
plan might be readily adjusted 80 that it might be de
termined according to the desert of each, if they shonld put 
tbe question regarding each IRate specifically. The question 
was therefore 80 put regarding each separately and a decree 
past. To tbe LanuviMs the right of citizenship was granted, 
and the exercise of their religious rights was restored to 
them with this provision, that the temple and grove of Juno 
&spit. should be common between the Lanuvian burghera 
and tbe Roman people. Tbe Aricians, Nomentans, and 
Pedans were admitted into the number of citizens on the 
same terms .. the Lanuviaus. To the Tusculans the rigbts of 
citizenship which they already possessed were continued; and 
tlle crime of rehellion was turned from clisaffootion on public 
grounds against. few instigators. On the Veliternians, Roman 
citizens of long standing,mesau ... of greet severity were in
flicted because they bad SO often rebelled; their wBils were 
razed, and their seuste removed from thence, and they were 
ordered to dwell on the other &ide of the Tiber, 80 that the 
fine of any individual who should he caught on the ruther 
side of that river should amount to ODe thousand asst,: "and 
that the person who bad apprehended him, should not di .. 
charge his prisoner from confinement, nntil the money was 
plid down. Into the land of the seustors colonists were 
sent; from the additions of which Velitne recovered its ap
pearance of former populonsn.... A new colony was also sent 
to Antium, with this provioion, that if the Antians desired to 
be enrolled as oolonists, permission to that effoot shonld be 
granted. Their ships of war were removed from thence, 
and the .peopio of Antium were interdicted the ..... and the 
rights qf citizenship were granted them. The Tiburtiaus and 
Pnenestinea were amerced in some land, not only on account 
of the reoent guilt of the rehellion, which was common 10 them 
with the other Latins; but a\so because, from their dislike 10 
the Roman government, they bad formerly aasociated in arms 
with the Gauls, a nation of savages. From the other Latin 
IItatea they took away the privileges or intermarriage, c0m

merce, and of holding meetingB. '1'0 the Campaniano, in com
pliment 10 their horsemen. because they bad refused to join in 
rehellion with tho Latins, and to the .Fundans and Formiana, 
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because the passage through their territories had been always 
secure and peaceful, the freedom of the state was granted with 
the right of 8uffrage. It was determined that the people or 
Cunuc and Suessula should have the- same rights and be on 
the same footing as Capua. Of the ships of the Antians some 
were ill'awn up to the docks at Rome, some were borned, and 
with the prows of theso a pulpit built in the forum was or
dered to be decorated; and that temple was called Rostra. 

15. During the consulship of Caius Sulpicius Longus and 
Publiu8 JElius Protus, when the ltoman power not more than 
the kindly feeling engendered by acts of kindness diffused the 
ble~siDgs of peace among all parties, a war broke out between 
the Sidicinians and Auruncans. The AUl'uncans having been 
admitted into alliance on the occasion of their surrendering, 
had since that period made no distu1"bnnce; accordingly they 
had a just.er pretext for seeking aid from the Romans. But 
befol"p' the consuls led forth their anny from the city, (for the 
senate had ordered the Auruncans to be defended,,) intelligence 
is brought that the Auruncans desert.ed their town through 
fear, and flying with their wiyes and children, that they forti· 
fied SUfi!ss:l., which is now called Aurunca.; that their ancient 
"falls ond city were demolished by the Sidicinians. The senate 
being in conseqUfmce incensed against the consul3, by whose 
delays the aHif?s hail been betrayed, ordered a dictator to be 
created. Caius Claudins RegiIlensis was appointed, and he 
nominated Cains Claudius Hortator as master of the horse. A 
scruple aftcrw81'ds arose concerning the rlictator i and when 
the augurs declared that he seemed to have been created under 
an informality, the dictator and the IIla!~ter of the horse laid 
down their office. This year .Minucia, 8 vestal, at first sus· 
pected on account of her dress being more elegant than was 
becoming, afterwards being ~lYJled before the pontiffs on 
the testimony of a. sla.ve, after. she had. been ordered by their 
decree to abstain from me-<idling in sacred -rites, and to keep 
ller slaves under her own power, when brought to t.rial, was 
buried alive at the eoUine gate, on the right of the ca.useway, 
in the field of wickedness. I suppose that name was given to 
the place from her crime. On the same year Quintus Pub1i. 
lius Philo w~ the first of the plebeians elected prretor, being 
opposed by Sulpicius the consul, who refused to take aD, 
notiee of him as a candidate; the senate, as they had not .... 
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ceeded on that ground in the case of t hlg~~f!.ing~, 
less earnest with respect to the prretor ip. 00 OJ: JjJ_ 

16. The following year, Lucius Papi ~l~~/~ 
Duilius being consuls, was distinguished~1h.}""j;he 
Ausonians, as being new rather than importi'fut. . people .... : 
inhabited the city Cales; they had united their arma-.with their 4 

neighbours the Sidicinians; and the army of the two'states 
being defeated in one battle scarcely worthy of record, was in
duced to take to flight the earlier inconsequence of the proximity 
of the cities, and the more sheltered on their flight. Nor did 
the senate, however, discontinue their attention to that war, 
because the Sidicinians had now so often taken up arms either 
as principals, or had afforded aid to those who did so, or had 
been the cause of hostilities. Accordingly they exerted them
selves with all their might, to raise to the consulship for the 
fourth time, Marcus Valerius Corvus, the greatest general of 
that day. To Corvus was added Marcus Atilius Regulus as 
colleague; and lest any disappointment might by any chance 
occur, a request was made of the consulli, that, without drawing 
lots, that province might be assigned to Corvus. Receiving 
the victorious army from the former consuls, proceeding to 
Cales, whence the war had originated, after he had, at the first 
shout and onset, routed the enemy, who were disheartened by the 
recollection also of the former engagement, he set about attack
ing the town itself. And such was the ardour of the soldiers, 
that they wished to advance immediately up to the walls, and 
strenuously asserted tbat they would scale them. COl'VUS, 

because that was a hazardous undertaking, wished to accom
plish his object rather by the labour than the risk of his men. 
Accordingly he formed a rampart, prepared his vinere, and ad
vanced towers up to the walls j but an opport.unity which 
accidentally presented itself, prevented the occasion for them.. 
For Marcius Fabius, a Roman prisoner, when, having broken 
his chains during the inattention of his guards on a festival 
day, suspending himself by means of a rope which was 
fastened to a battlement of the wall, he let himself down by the 
hands, persuaded the general to make an assault on the enemy 
whilst stupified by wine and feasting; nor were the Auso
nians, together with their city, captured with greater difficulty 
than they had been routed in the field. A great amount of 
booty was obtained; and a garrison being stationed at Cales, 
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the legiOld were marched back io Rome. The colLlol triumph· 
ed in P111"l!uaoce of a decree of the JIe11Bte; and that Atili", 

. might not he without a share of glory, both the coruulo were 
ordered to lead the army againot the Sidiciniano. Bot tim, in 
conformity with a decree of the senate, they nomioated .. dic
tator for the pnrpoee of hoWing the electiooa, LuciD8 lEmiliD8 
Mamercinuo; he named QuintOB Pobliliuo Philo his muter 01 
the hone. . The dictator preojding at the elections, TitD8 Veo 
tori ... and Spnriuo PootomiD8 were elected conoul8. Though 
& part of the war with the 8idiciniano still """.iDed; yet Ulat 
they might anticipate, by an act of kindneM, the wilo'- of 
the collllJlODll, they proposed &boui _diog & colony to Caleo; 
and & decree of the aenate being paooed UI8l two thoooond lb. 
hnndred men shoold he enrolled for tJI8l purpose, they ap
pointed K.eoo Duilioa, TitOB Quinetioa, and M&1'CD8 j'abi ... 
commioeiooer8 for condoeting the colony and dilotributing the 
land. 

17. The new couoolo then, recovering the army from thP.ir 
predeceoson, entered the enemy'. territories and carried tbcir 
depred&tioD8 np to the .. all! and the city. There hecau. .. the 
Sidiciniam, who had raised & numer0u8 army, oeemed deter
mined to 6ght Tigoroooly for their Ia8t hope, and a report ~s
i.ted tJI8l Semniom also w .. preparing Cor hootiIitieo, PubliU8 
CorneliD8 Hulinus W .. ~ dictaIor by the cooanll in par-
8tLUICe of • decree of the """""'; Mareuo Antooiua .... Domi
nated master of the bone. A ",,",pie afterward! arooe tI"" 
they were elected onder an informality: and they laid dt,wn 
their otIiee: and heeauoe a ~ followed, """"'_ w .. 
had to an interregnum, u if all the &o8pieeo had beP.u inf<eted 
by tJI8l irregularity. By M&rCD8 Valerina eorvoa, the fifth in- . 
terrex (rom the oom_ of the interTegDum, AnI .. 
Come1iD8 & eeoond time, and Coeiua DomitiD8 were eJ.eted 
eonouIa. Thin~ being DOW traoqui1, the rumoor of a GaIIie 
..... had the elfed of a real outbreak, 10 tJI8l they wue de
termined tJI8l a dietator ahould he nomiNted M&rC1U Papiri .. 
C""""'" .... nominated, and Pobli .. Valeriu Poblieola_ 
of the bone. And when the leTy .... condoeted by them with 
more activity than .... deemed _ "1 in the ...... of neijrb
bowing w ..... _ were oem _ and brought woN, &IIaI 
there ..... perfeet quiet with the Ganla in eYery dirertioa. J • 
..... mopeeted tJI8l fiemnjgm also .... DOW lor the eeoond 1-
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in a state of disturbance in co'"""!uence of their enterWning 
new designs: bence tbe Roman troops were not withdrawn . 
from tbe Sidicinian territory. But & bostile attack nwle by 
Alexander of Epirus on tbe Lucanians drew away the atten
tion of the Bamnites to another qusrter; these two nations 
fought a pitched battle against tbe king, as he was making a 
descent on the district adjoining P.,.tum. Alexander, having 
come off victorious in that contest, eoncludad a peace with tbe 
Romans; with what fidelity be would have kept it, if his 
other projects had heen equally'successful, Is uncertain. The 
same year the census was performed, and the new citizens 
were rated; on their aceount tbe M"",ian and Scaptian tribes 
were added: the eensors who added the .. were Quintus Pub
lilius Philo and Bpurius Postumius. The Acerrans were en
rolled as Romans, in conformity with a law introduced by the 
PI'IEtor, Lucius Papirius, by which the right of citizenship 
with the privilege of suffrage was conferred. These were the 
transactions at home and abroad during that year. 

18. The following year was disastrous, whether by the in
temperature of the air, or by human guilt, Marcus Claudius 
Marcellus andCaius Valerius being consuls. I find in the 
annals F!&ceus and Potitus variously given as tbe surname of 
the consul; but in this it is of little consequence which Is the 
true one. I would heartily wish that this other account were 
a false one, (nor indeed do all writers mention it,) viz. that 
those persous, whose death rendered tbe year signal for the 
pestilence, were carried oft" by poison. The circumstance 
however must be stated as it Is handed down to us, that I may 
not detraet from the credit of 'any writer. When the prin
cipal persons of the state were dying of simi!&r di ........ and 
all generally with the same result, a certain maid-servant un
dertook, before Quintius Fabius Maximus, cumle .. dUe, to 
discover tbe cause of the puhlic malady, provided the public . 
faith would be given to her by him, that tbe discovery should 
not be made detrimental to her. Fabins immediately lays 
the matter before the consuls, and the consuls before tbe 
senate, and with tbe concurrence of that order tbe public faith 
was pledged to the informer. It was then dillClosed that the 
slBte was aiIIicted by the wickednBBB of certain women, and 
that certain matron8 were preparing those poisonou8 drugs ; 
and if they wished to follow her forthwith, they might be de-
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tected in the very fact. Having followed the infann .. , Ihoy 
found women preparing certain drug .. and oth ... or Ihe .. "'" 
kind laid up. n- being brougbl into Ibe forum, and 
_era! matroIJ8, to the numbe? or twenly, in wb_ poueo
lion they bad been detected, being Inmmoned by lhe beadle, 
two or Ibem, Cornelia and Sergia, botb oC p-lrician nlDk, 
maiutaining I'" lheae druga .. ere .. IwIeoome, .. ere direoted 
by the informer ...... confnmted them to drink IIOIDe, thai 
they mighl ennvid her or baring lilted .. hal .... fa .... ; 
baving taken time to eonfer together, .. beu, the crowd heing 
removed, they referred the matter to Ihe other matron. iD the 
open view or all; they aIoo DOl ref_g to drink, they all 
drank oIf the JlI"'I>dltion, and peri.hed by Ibeir own wicked 
denee. Their amndanta being inIIIntly seized, inforow.d 
agaiD81 • greal Dumbe? of mat ....... of .. bom to lhe numbe? 
of one hundred and _enty 'WeI'e eoodemned. Nor up to thai 
day .... the.... ever au inquiry made al Bome eouceming 
poiooning. The ciredDllltance .... ennoidered a prodiJ!Y; and 

. aeemed the act rather of i.,..... perIODl than of penona de-
praved by goilL Vtherefore meution heving been fuand in lbe 
annaIs, thel formerly in the .....mn. of &be COIIIIIIODIlbe neil 
Iwl been driven by the dictator, and thee &be miodo at &be 
peopJe, distncted by diaeord, bad been .............t to a Moe ... 
it .... determiued that • dictator obould be nominated (or lbe 
pu~ of driving the DliL CDeina Qainetiliu heiDg D0-
minated, appointed Laci .. V.Jeri ... m_ or &be bone, .. ho, 
.. I!OOII os the nail ... a driven, abdicfted their offi<ea. 

19. Locina Papin... Cruoua • oeeoud time, aDd LneiDI 
PIanti ... VemJO .. ere oleeted ..-aIo ; a& the _01 
or .. hieh yeta am.........wn eame to Home £rom &be Fahncer· 
Diana, a VoIaciaa people, aDd fJ'Olll the Lucan .... ooIiciting to 
be admitted into alliance: (promi8injlo] thai if they 'WeI'e de
fended £rom the __ at die Samniteo, they would ennrioae 
in fidelity aDd obedu..- aDder the pel DIDeDI of &be &.m..t 
people. Am. Lwa .. ere thea _ by the ......,; and 
the Samnitea were diJeeted to withhold 011 vioIenee &om &be 
lI!I'ritoriea of thoee _; aDd thie ... -.y ~ ... elf'eelul 
_ .., mneh ""'*- &be Samnitea .. ere deoi""", at ........ .. 
"""-- they ....... _ pie,.."" for...... The __ y_ • 
...... broke "'" with the people at Pri ...... um; iu .. hie .. the 
people el Fomdi ......... their IIIJ>POi1erI, their Ieoder .... IIeinc 
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a Fundaniao, Vitrnvius V secus; • man of distinction not only 
at home, but in Rome also. He had a house on the Palatine 
bill, which, after the building was razed and the ground thrown 
open, was called the VoccipratL Lucius Papirius having aet 
out to oppose him whilst devastatiug extensively the districts 
of Seti., Norba, and Cora, posted himself at no great distance 
from his camp. Vitruvius neither adopted the prudent resolu~ 
tion to enclose himself with his. trenches against an enemy his 
.uperior in strength, nor had he euilicient courage to engage 
at any great distance from his camp. When his army had 
ecarcely got out of the gate of the camp, and his soldisre were 
looking beckwarde to 1light rather than to battle or the enemy, 
he enters on an engagement without jucJgment or boidneee; . 
and .. he wae conquered by a very Blight dort and nnequivo
cally, 80 did he by the very ehortneee of the distsnee, and by 
the facility of his retreat into the camp .0 near at hand, proteet 
his 80ldien without difficulty from much loes; and ecarcely 
were any .lain in the engagement itBelf, and but few in' the 
confWlion of the 1light in the rear, whilst they were making 
their way into the eamp; and as soon ae it was dark they ...... 
paired to Privernum in trepidation, so that they might proteel 
them.oelves rather by"aIle than by a rampart. l'lautiee, the • 
other coneu!, after layiug wute the 1ande in every direction 
and driving oft' the .poil, leada his army into the Fundaniaa 
territory. The eeuate of the Fundeniane met him ae he W88 

entering their borders; they declare thot .. they had not come 
to intercede in behalf of Vitruvius or those "ho foUowed his 
faction, but in behalf of the people of Fnndi, whose exemption 
from any b1ame in the war had been proved by V itrnvius him
se1f, when he madjl Privernum his place of retreat, and not his
native countu', Fundi. A.t Privemom, therefore, the enemi .. 
of the Roman people were to be looked for, and punished, who 
revolted at the oame tim. from the ~'undanisne and the Ro ......... 
unmindful of both countri... Thet the Fundaniane were at 
peaee, that they had Roman feelings and a grateful recollection 
of the political rights reeeived. They entreated the coneul to 
withhold war from an inoffensive people I their lands, city, their 
own bodies aud those of their wives and children, were, and 
ever ehould be, at the di.pow of the Roman people." The 000-
au!, hariag commended the Flll'dlUliona, and despatched letters 
to Rome that the Fundanisns had preserved their allegianee, 

i. 
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turned his marcb 10 Privernum. CIaudiu.s otateA, Ihat Ih. 
COIIIJul 8m punished loo.e who were at the head of lhe con. 
spinley; that three hundred and fifty of Ihe COD"Jrinllon wen 

.. sent in cbaina to Rome; and that 8Ucb .ohmiMion wu no1l'& 
ceived by \he oenaIe, becau .. they conoidered that the peopu 
of Fnndi wished 10 come 011' with impnnity by the ponishmem 
of needy and humhle peroon.o. . 

20. While tbe mege of Privernum w .. being conducted .., 
tbe two eonsular annieo, one of \he consolo ..... recaIJed t<J 
Rome, on aecount of \he electiona. Thio ye81f gnoIo were firill 
erooted in the circua. While lhe attenlion of \he public .... 

. BIill oceupied by the Privernian war, an alarming report of the 
Gauls being in arm .. a matter oearcely ev.,. olighted by the 
senate, luddenly came on &hem. The new con ...... theref ...... La
cios 1Emiliu.s Mamercinua and Caios Plaulins, on the ealenda 
of July, the very day on .. hieh lhey entered into offiee, receiYed 
orden to oettle the provinces imm .. liarely between th_In. ~ 
and Mamercinns, to .. hom the Gallic ..... MI, w .. directed to! ..., ....... - ... -~" .. "-'-§ ia Mid, that even the rabble of bandicrafta, and thooe of oeden 
tary trades, of all the worst qualilied (<II' military.......w, .. 
eaIJed _; ODd a TIUIt _y ..... et>IJected "* V ell, in reodi 
10 meet \he Gaulo. It .... thongbt proper not 10 proceed 10 . 
greater diotance, ..... the enemy might by _ other route ..... 

rive at the city without being obot!rYed. 1D the coone of • f",", 
daY' it being .......wned. on a careful inquiry, that every thin" 
on that aide .... quiet '" the lime; the ",bole r"""" whicb .... 
to have opposed the GanJo, ..... then turned agai"'" Pri • .,. .. 
num. Of ,he iMae of the buaineoo, there are two difl'ereot ac..t 

. counts: """'" "y, that the city ..... lakeD by otorm; and Ihd 
VitruTiWl fell alive into the bando [of the conq_) : othertI 
maintain that die tmruamen, to ... aid the extnmilia of ~ 
Blorm, pre!eDting the rod of ......" IIIrn!IUiered to the .......... 
and that Vitruriuo ..... delivered up by his troopL ",. 
-Ie, being eonsuJted with reaped 10 VitruTiuo and the P';'; 
YemiaDa, _ directiona, that the -.d I'lautiua abonJd de; 

moIisb \he waIJa of Prirernom, and, ie2wiul!: .Itrool!: ~ 
there. _ home to enjoy the booonr of • triumph; '" thl 
......, time onIeriog that Vitruriao abonJd he k"J" in priooII, 
until the retarD of the -I, and that be abonJd then be 
beataa with rods, ..... pot to death. Ilia bonoe, riicIa ..... 
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on tbe Palatine bill, they comma.nded to be razed to the 
ground, and his effoots to be devoted to Semo Sanco.. With 
the money produced by the .a1e of tbem, brazen globes were 
formed, and placed in. the chapel of Saneu .. opposite to tbe 
temple of Quirinus. As to the ""nate of Privernum, it was 
.aecreed, that every person wbo had continued to act as • 
""nator of Privernom, after the revolt from the Romano, 
shonid reside on the farther side of the Tiber, under the aame 
restrictions as tho"" of Velitrm. .After the passing of th_ 
dec ..... there was no further mention of the Privemians, UD

til Plautius had triumphed. After the triumph, Vitruvlns, 
with bis accompli .... having been put to death, the consul 
thought that all being now fully grstified by the Bufferings of 
the guilty •. allusion might be safely made to tbe businese of 
the Privernia.n .. he spoke in the following manner: " Con
.. ript fathera, since the autbors of the revolt bave received, 
both from the immortal gods and from you, the punishment 
so well merited, what do ye judge proper to be done with re
speet to the guiltl ... multitude? For my parr. although my 
duty consists rather in collecting the opinions of others than 
in offering my own, yet, when I redect that the Privernia.ns 
are situated in the neighbourbood of the Samnitetl, our peace 
}Vith whom is exceedingly uncertsin, I should wish, that as 
little ground of a.nimosity as poasible may be left between them 
and us." 

21. The affair naturally admitted of a diversity of opinio~ 
each, agreeably to his particul .... temper, recommending either,· 
severity or lenity; matters were still further perplexed by _ • 
one of the Privernia.n amhaasadora, more mindful" of the pros
pects to which h. had been born, than to the exigeney of th. 
present juncture: who being asked "y one of the advocateB 
for severity, "What ponishment he thought the Privemia.n. 
deserved?" an8wered, "Such as those deserve who deem 
themselves worthy of liberty." The consul observing, that, 
by this stubborn answer, thOl!e who were adverse to the .aose 
of the Privemians were the more exasperated against them, 
and wishing, by a question of favourable import, to draw from 
him a more conciliating reply, said to him, U What if we re
mit the punishment, in what manner may we expect that ye 
will observe the peace which shall be established between 
us?" He replied, "If the pesr.e which ye grant us be a good 

2.2 . 
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one, both inviolable ~d eternal; if bad, of no lon~ 000-

aiDuaDee." Then indeed IIODI8 exclaimed, tht the Pri.emiao 
m ..... eed them, and nol in OIIJbiguoue tnml; and that blluch 
expreosion. peaceable stat .. ,...... incited to reLellioo. lIul 
tbe more reuonah1e part of the senate inte.preted hil.n ..... en 
more I&vourabll, and Mid, IIlat U the ... ordAt they had bemI 
were those of a man, .nd of • free.1DIID. Could it be ""lieYed 
that anl people, or even aoy individual. .. ould remaio, 10nJrer 
than De<e88itl""'strained, in • aitnation .. hich he lek pain. 
fal? That peace ..... l&ithfuUl oiJaeryed, 0011"""" tIwoe as 
peace ... ere voluntarill""; bot tha& 6delity ... &1 Dol to be ex· 
pected .. here they wished to eatahliab .lav.",.." In tm. 
opinion they .. ere led to CODClIr, principalll' 10,. lbe eoaaaI 
himoel( who frequentl,. oboerTed to the -alan, .. ho had 
JIiOilU""I the different reaolutiofll, in lOCh. """""" ...... be 
heard by severaI, tha& u lurel,. those mea .... 1,. who thought of 
uothing bot liberty, were worthl of ~ made lWmano.' 
They """""'Iueotl, both earried their ...... in the .......,; 
and, moreover, 101 direMioo of tha& bod,., • propoosI .... laid 
before the people, that the freeckon <If the _ .bOUJ,I "" ~ 
ed to the Pri.eruiana. The _ lear a eo1ony <If u...e bun· 
dred ..... _ to Anxur, and recei.ed two _ of land _h. 

22. The 1- IOlIowio .... in whirh the ........ 1 ........ Pobli ... 
Plauti... Procu1ns and Publius Come1ius Scapula, .. "" .... 
ID8Tkable for DO one transaction, ci .. il or military, n .. ...,.,. the 
aending ala eoioDl to Fregeu.". di8lrict which Lad beIoo!fed 
to the Sidieiniaaa, and afaerwudo to the V ......... ; and • 
distribution al __ to the people, made by )Iareda Fla.i .... 
on _iOB al the CuaeraI <If hiI -00.. . There ....... -1 
who ~ted, &hal, WIder the ~ <If cluing a
to hie pVent, a deaerved _peaee _ .. made to the people, 
lOr having aequiUed him, ... ben Jl'IW<""'ted bl the oMu.. <oil 

• charge or having tIeha""bed • -ned .. 0ID&IL Thil WI
tnDutioa f1i meat i......w .. a fttarD lOr I&.oan ahowu COl 
the trial, JIIO'I'ed also the _ f1i proeuring him the honour 
f1i a publie ofIice; lOr, as the """t eltd:ioa, "-~ .'-1, ba 
.... preferred before the c:omdidalea .. ho lOIicited in peo.
the lribaoeobip f1i the.......... The eity or Polepll ..... 
litualed at DO ~ di-._ from the opot .. here ~eapoIiI 
_ IWIdo. The two ciriee were iDbabited by.... people: 
these ....... from c- and the C ......... <Ieri.e their origia 
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from Chalcia iD Eubm.. By meoms of the lleet iD wbich they 
had been conveyed hither, they posse88ed great power aD the 
COII8t of the ..... D .... which they dwelt. Having first Ionded 
OD the islands of lEnaria, omd the Pithecu .... they afterward. 
ventured to transfer their settlement to the contiDeDt. This 
.tate, relying both on 1I1eir own strength, as well a. on the 
treacheroos nature of tbe allian.. of tbe Samnit .. witb the 
Romans; or, encouraged by the report of a pestilence having 
attacked the city of Rome, committed various acts of hostility 
ilgainst the Romoms settled' in the Campanian and Falerniom 
t.rritori.... Wberefo ..... in the succeeding consulate of Lu.ins 
Cornelius, and Quintus Pnblilius Philo a seeond time, heralds 
being sent to Pahepolis to demand satisfaction, wheD a baugbty 
omower was returned by these Greeks, a race more mag
Danimous in words tban in action, the Pl!OPle, in pursuance ef 
tbe direction of the senate, ord.red war to be declared against 
the Pahepolitans. On settling tbe provinces between tbe 
consulo, the war against the Greeks fell to Publilius. Cor
nelius, with another 81'Ijly, was appointed to watch the Sam
Dites if they sbould·attempt aDY movement; but a report pre
vailed that they, anxiously expecting a revolt in Campania, 
intended to march their troops tbitber; that was judged by 
Corneliul the prop.rest .tation for him. 

23. The 8eD8te received information, from both the con
BUla, that there was very little.hops of peace with the Sam
nites. Publilino iDformed them, that two thousand soldiers 
from N oile, and four thousand of the Samuites, had. been 
rooeived into Palmpoli ... measure rather forced OD the Greeks 
by the No1sua than 8gret'&blo to their iDclination. Cor
DOOno wrote, that a levy of troops had been ordered, that all 
Samnium was in motion, and that the neighbouring atales of 
Privernum, FUndi, and Formi ... were openly solicited to join 
them. When in consequenea it w .. thought proper, that, 
before hostilities were commenced, amhaassdors should be 
sent to the Samnites, an insolent answer is returned by them; 
they even went 80 far as to accuse the Rmnano of behsving 
inj uriously towards them; but, neverth.l .... they took pains 
10 cl .... tbemselves of the charges mode against them, assert
ing, that .. the Greeks were Dot aasi.ted with either counsel 
or aid by their state, nor were the Fundanians or Formians 
tampered with by them; for, if they ... ere di.posed tc> war, 
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they had not the least """'0 le he diflid""t of their ""n 
strength. How .... er. theyeonld not eIi_mbl., that i. "ave great 
oWence to the state of the Samnitea, tha' FrP~ell.,. by them 
taken from the Volacian. Bnd d.moli.hed, ebould have h<!en 
rebuilt by the Roman. ; and that thoy should haye eot.bli.hed 
• colony within the territory of the Samnitea, to which their 
colonists gave the name of Fregolhe. This injury and aWront, 
if not dono Bway by the .otbonl, tbey were determined th ...... 
selves to remove, by every meanJI in thpir power." When 
one of the Roman ambaoaadOl'll prop""",] to discu .. the m .... 
ter before their common &lli .. and fri .... d .. their magistrate 
oaid, .. Why do we diegui .. onr .. nlimen"? Romano, no 
conferences or amba8eadora, nor arbitratifJD of any penon 
whatever, can terminate our ditTcreJlClel; but the VlaiM of 
Campania, in which we most meet; onr anns and the com
mon fortune of war will settle the poinL Let onr .rmi .... 
therefore, meet between Capoa and Sueuola; and 110...., let 
ua decide, whether the Samnite or the Roman shall hold tbe 
oovereignty of Italy.· To thie the am"-don of the Ro
mana replied, that they would go, "'" .. hither their enemy 
called, but whilher their commandero should lead.. In the 
mean time, Publilioo, by seizing an advanlajj'e0U8 poot ..... 
tween Pabepolie and Neapolis, had cot 011' that interchanlle 
of motual aid, which they had hitherto aWorded each other. 
aeeording .. either place .... hard preued. A<A!m'lingly. 
when both the day of the electiOM approached, and .. i& 
.... highly inexpedient for the public interest tbat J'oblili .... 
ohould be called .... ay wbeD 011 the point of ~Dg the 
enemy'e ....u.. and in dailyexpeetatioa of gaining J"*"O"i"" 

_ of their city, app~OD .... made to the tribunea, to __ 
mead to the people the paosing c( au <JI'dP.r, that l'oblili .. 
Philo, when hio year of office should expire, mi"ht eonti ..... 
in eommaud, .. pr0-c0D8U~ antil the .. ar wilb 'b" G ..... u 
ahonld he finished. A letter .... deepatched to LuciUl Cor
aelioo, with orden to name a dietator; lor it was DOl thought 
proper that the eoasul ahoold be recalled Crom the y;,v
proeecution of the .... ...,.. that he had entered into Samnium. 
He DOIDinued )farcua <-"laudi .. M-nns, who a""""'ted 
Spuriuo Postumi ............ of the horse. The eloetioDo, bow
ever. were DOt held by the dictator. hecaaIIe il beeame a qnea-
1ion .. hether be had beea appoiDIed UDder au irngularily; 
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and the augurs being COllOwted, pronounced \hat it appeared 
that the dictator'. appointment was defective. The tribunea 
inveighed against this proceeding as dangerous and dishonour-, 
able; "for it was not probable," they oai.d, "that ouch defect 
could have been w.covered, as the COU8U!, riaing in the night, 
had nominated the dictator while every thing was otill; 1 nor 
had the 811id COIlOW in any of his letters, either public or pri
vote, made any mention of ouch a thing to anyone; Dor did 
any person whatever come forward who 811id that he aaw or 
heard any thing which· could vitiate the anapi.... Neither 
cowd the augurs sitting at Rome divine what inauspicious 
circumstance had occurred to the consw in the camp. Who 
did not plainly perceive, that the dictator's being a plebeian, 
was the defect which the augurs had discovered?" These 
aud other arguments were urged in vain by the tribunea, the 
affair however ended in 'an interregnum. At last, after the 
electiOIlO had been adjourned repeatedly on one pretext or 
another, the fourteenth interrex, Lucina lEmiliua, elected con
.uls Caiuo P.,leliua, and Lucius Papirius Mugillimus, or 
Curaor, as I find him named in some annals. 

24. It has been recorded, that in this y_ Alexandria in 
Egypt Wll8 founded; Bnd that Alexander, king of Epirua, 
being slain by a Lucanian exile, verified in the circumstances 
o( his death the prediction of Jupiter of DodoDB. At the 
time when he W&8 invited into Italy by the Tarentinea, a cau
tion bad been given him, "to beware of the Acberusian 
watera and the city Pandasi .. for there were fixed the limits 
of his deatiny." For that reason be made the greeter haste to 
paoo over to Itely, in order to be at as great .. distance as possi
ble from the city Pandosia in Epirua, and the river Acheron, 
which, after flowing through Molosoia, runs into the lakea 
<ailed Infernal, and i. received into the Theaprotian gulf. 
Bu!, ( .. it frequently happen .. that men, byendeavonring to 
shun their f&to, run directly upon i!,) after having often de
rested the &rmi .. of Bruttium and Lueonia, and taken He-
1'1lClea, a colony of the T&rentineo, Consentia and Metapontnm 
from the Luc.nian .. T.rin .. from tbe Bruttiaos, and several 
otber citi .. of the Meaaapian. and Lucaniano; and having sent 

1 Any noise happening during the taking of the aurpicelwu reckdD.ed 
inaURl'il'iotl8; hence lilmnum lignified. among the augun, f1'fery circum .. 
....... beiDg l&,ourabl., . 
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into Epirue three hundred iUootrio .. famili .. , .. bom be in· 
tended to keep III h08tag.., be pOoled hie troopo 00 th"", biu., 
which Blood 8&. ,mall distance from _h other. Dot far from 
the city Paodooria, and clooe to tbe frontier> of tbe Bruttiaoa 
and Lnc."ian'j ia order that he might then~ make incun:iODtl 
into every put of the euemy'. CODDtry. At tbaa tim. be k.pt 
about hie penon two hundred Lucanian exiles, .. faithfn! II&
tendaota, bot wbooe fidelity. according to the generol diopooi
tWo of people of &ba& deecriptioo, ........... ready to fou..... tbe 
chang .. of fortune:'" When continaal raiDS .pread .... h lUI in-
oodarioo onr all the plai ...... cot off from lbe three .. pa...., 
dirioiODl of the army aU ......... of motaai aid, the two pan;.., 
in oeither of which tbe king .... preeeot, .. ere RMldenly II&-
_ked ODd gyerpowered by the """"'Y. who, lifter putting 
them to the sword, employed d>eir .. hoIe force in blockading 
the king himoeIf. From thia ploee tbe Lucanian aiIee ..... 
emiaouieo to their eoaotrymeo, and stipulating. 18k return 
for themselves, promioed to deliver the.1Ung. either ali ... or 
ieod, into d>eir power. Bot he, bra .. eIy .-.Iviog to make lUI 

enraonIioary effort, 8& the bead of • c~ I>aod, broke 
throngh the midaa of their forcee; en~ tingly. and llew 
the geuenI of the I ....... i ..... aod collecting togot!.er JU. """" 
who I..t been aeattered ia the reueaa, arrived .. a ri .. .,.. .. hich 
pointed _ JU. .....t by the mine of • bridge .. hieh hod beeo 
_11,. broken by the ~ of the flood. Here, while lbe 
party .... fording the ri .. er 00 • ..ery .....,.. .. bounm, ..... IdKT. 
aI.- opem with fatigue aod opprebeaaiOD, eried _ •• _ 
deetiDIa 00 the odiooo _ of il,-M Y 00 are jtutly named 
Acberoo (dismal):' whieb ""p"zaioo ,.,..,hing lbe kiog'l ..... 
and iootaotJy --niDg to bia miod the fiR denoaDeed .. bim, 
he balled, beaitaaing wbetM be oboaId creeo .,..... ... ..... 
Thea Sotimoo, .-of the rvyaI bond of youtbo which 1dU!Dded 
him, asking why be delayed in _h a erilieollOOlM'llt, Ihowed 
IIim that the I-m. ... 'ftI'e _biag an "I'P'01O';1, to per
po:c.- """'" _ of .....,bery: wberea""," the kinJ<. looking 
hd:, aod oeeing Ibem coming -..da him i .. a booIy • .u.w 
hD.......t, aod paobed ... bit boroe tIuoagh lhe .. iddJeofthe 
ri...... When be had _ ~ the .hoIlow, • ~ .... 
exile from a cfuto_ InIo.mud hi ... with • j ... Iin: 1If...,. JU. 
fall, the eum!Dt earried dowD hie !if"'" bod". with the 
w~ ldiekiog in it, to the pooU of the mm.y: Ibere a 
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shocking mangling of it took place; for dividing it in the 
middle, they Bent one baIf to Consenti., and kept the other, BB 

a subject of mockery, to themselves. While they were throwing 
. dartB and swnes at it, .. woman mixing with the crowd, who 
were enraged to .. degree beyond the credible extedt of hWllllD 
resentment, prevailed on them to stop for a moment. She 
then told them with toBrB in her eyes that she had B husband 
and children, prisoners among the enemy; and that she hoped 
to be able with the king's body, however disfigured, to I'IIDBOlD 

her friends: this put an end to their outrages. The remnants 
of his limbs were buried at Conoenti., entirely through the care 
of the woman; and his bones were sent to Metspontum to the • 
enemy, from whence they were eonveyed to Epirus to his wife 
Cleopatra and his sister OIympias; the latter of whom WBB 

the mother, the formerthe sister, of Alexander the Great. Such 
WBB the melancholy end of Alexander of Epirus; of which, 
although fortune did not allow him to engage in hostilities with 
the Romano, yet. as he waged war in Italy, I have thonght it 
proper to give this brief aceount. This year, the fifth time 
Bince the building of the city, the lectisternium was performed 
at Rome for procuring the favour of the same deities to whom 
it wasaddreesed before. . 

. 2.5. When the new consula had, by order of the people, sent 
persono to declare war against the Samnitea, and they them
selves were making all preparationo with greater energy than 
against tho Greeks, 'a new accession of strength Bisp came to 
them when expecting no such thing. The Lucanians BUd 
ApuliBDB, nations who, until that time, had no kind of inter
COUl'llll with the Roman people, proposed an alliance with them, 
promising .. supply of men and anns for the war: .. treaty of 
friendship was accordingly concluded. At the same time, their 
Bffiriro went O!l BncceB81iilly in Samnium. Three towns fell 
into their hands, AJlif ... Callife, and RufFrium; and the ad
joining country to .. great extent was, on the lirat arrival of the 
oonoula, laid entirely waste. Whilst the war on this ai<!e was 
commenced with so much Bucceas, so the war in the other 
quarter where the Greeks were held besieged, now drew to
warda a conclusion. For, besides the communication between 
the two posts of the enemy being cut off, by the besiegers 
having poooeaaiOD oC part of the works thro1lj\'b which it had 
been carried on, they now suffered within tbewallo hardsbips Iior 
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moregriev0D8 thanthooewith whichth. enemythrratcne)] th""" 
and 88 if made priflOllel'8 by theii own garri • .,o, they "'ere DO'" 

subjected to the greale81 inrligniti .. in the peMl<JJlO of tbeir 
wiv ... and children, and to such extremiti .... are jl'eD"rally 
felt on the' aacking of cities. Whm, therefore, iOl< ... lIil,:"""" 
arrived that reinforcementa were to come from Tarentum and 
from the Samnire., all agreed that there were more of the 
latter already within the wau' thaD they wi."",.; but the 
young men of TarentUm. who were Greeu as w~1l 88 th~m
oelveo, they earn .. dyiooged for, .. they hoped to he enabled 
by their m ...... to oppooe the liamniteo and Nolan., DO !eM 
than to reoiot their Roman enemi.... At lsol a II1Irrender to 
the Romans appeared to be the ligble81 evil Charila .... and 
Nymphioe, tbe two principal men in tbe ... te, con!Ulting II,.. 
gether OD the subject, ..wed the part which each ,. .. to ad; it 
....., that one .hould deoert to the Roman general, and the odleJ' 
ltay belUnd to manage airain in the city, 10 .. to facilitate the 
execntion of their plan. (harilana ..... the pen!OD ... ho came 
to Publili1ll Philo; be told him that "be hid taken • .-10-
tion, which he hoped .. onld prove advaotogeoue, fortunate, and 
happy to the Pahepnlitaoo and to the Roman people, of deliyor
ing the fortificatiooo into his haad& Whether he .hould ap
pear by that deed to have betnyed or preoerved his eonDtry, 
depended on the hooonr of the Romano. Tba& for hiJD1Jel( in 
particular, he aeither stipulated nor reqoeoted 80y thing; but, 
in hehaJf of the 8tate, he reqneoted rather than stipulated, that 
in ...., the deoign .bouJd 1lUCCeed, the Roman p«>pIe would 
eoosider more eIlpecially the zeal and hazard .. ith wlrich it 
100gb! • reo .... a! of their friendship, than ill f .. Uy and .... bo ... 
in deviating from illl duty." He ..... oommeoded by the 
general. and received • body of three thowoand IOldien, with 
which he .... to seize on that part of the city ... hich w .. ro--
.......t by the liamniteo; this de1&ebment ........... monded by 
LociDl Quioetioe, mililaty tribune. 

26. At the ......, time aIoo, N ympbi .... "" his part, ort/"uDy 
addreMing himoelf In the eommander of the Samni ..... pre..-ailed 
upon him, .. all the troops of the Romans ... ...., employed either 
about Pab.poIio or ia liamnium, to aIIuw rum tn..w round wilh 
the 1Ieet to the territory of Rome., where he Il!ldntooI< tn 
..... age. _ only the .........a. but the eoootry adjuioiDf!" the 
"'''1 city. But, in order ID avoid ........... atioa, it ..... -r. 
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he told' him, to set out by nigbt, and to lAunch the sbipe imme
diately. That this might he effected with the greater despatch, 
a\I the young Samnitea, except the n_ry gnarda of the 
city, were sent to tbe shore. While Nymphins ...... ted the time 
tbere, giving oontradictory orders, designedly, to create confu
sion, which was increased by the dsrkness, and by the crowd, 
.... hich W88 80 numerons as to obstruct esch other's operations, 
CharilAue, according to the pIAu concerted, was Bdmitted by 
bis BBIlOCistes into the city; and have fil\ed the higher parts at 
it with Roman soldiers, he ordered them to mise" sheut; on 
which the Greeke, who had received previous directions from 
their leaders, kept themselves qniet. The NolAna ded through 
the opposite part of the toWD, hy the rood \eading to Nola. The 
d ight of the Samnitee, who were sbut out from the city, was 
eaaier, hut had a more disgraceful appearance; for they re
turned to their hemee without anne, stripped, and destitute of 
every thing; aU, in short, belonging to them being lel\ with 
their enemies; 80 that they were objecta of ridieule, not only 
to fOl'<'jguers, bllt even to their own countrymen. I know that 
there is another account of this matter, according to which the 
town is represented to have been betrByed by the Samnitee; 
but I have this 8000unt on the authority most worthy of credit I 
besides, the treaty of Neapolis, for to that plAce the seat of 
government of the Greeks ...... then transferred, renders it· 
more probable that the renewal of friendship W88 voluntary 
on their side. A triumph was decreed to Pub1iliue, beqwse 
peopl. were well eonvlnced that the enemy, reduced by the 
siege, had adopted terms of oubmission. These two ."trBordi, 
nary incidents, which never hefor. occurred in any c .... befell 
this man: a prolongation of command never hefore granted to 
anyone I and a triumph after the expiration of his office.. 

27. Another. war 800n after arose with the Greeks of the 
other coast. For the Tarentines heving, for " considerable 
time, buoyed up the state of Pahepolia with delusive bopes of 
... istance, wben tbey understood that the Romans had gotten 
pooseuioD of that city, 88 if they were the persons whe had 
auffered the disappointment, and not the authon of it, they in· 
.... ighed against the Pau.politarul,. and beeame furious in their 
anier and malice towards the R<>mans; on this aocount ah!o, 
beeau... information ... as brought that the Lucanians and 
Apa1iana had submitted to the Roman people; for a treaty of 
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alliance bad been tbiJ year con~luded with both I~ •• ti,m •• 
.. The inW ...... " they o'-rved, ...... now brought aim"'" IA> 
their doors; and tIW the matter would IOOD eome to thia, that 
the Bomam mDII either be dealt with .. enenri.., or "",ei,..! 
.. mOllet'll: that, in fact, their iD_ "ere involved in the 
war of the Samniteo,and in ita woe. That that " .. the only na
tion which continued to make opfJOllition I and tIW with power 
very inadequate, tince the Loeaniant Ieh thrm, th..., h"",ever 
might yet be brought hack, and ioduced to ren"unce the Ilt,. 
man· allianee, if proper .kill were noed in lOWing d~n';"" 
bdween them.. Th_ """"";ugo being roadily adopted, by 
people .. ho wish..! for • change, IOIIIe YOUDg Lneaniana of 
IlUIl8iderable note among their eountrymeo, bot devoid of hon
our, .. ere proeurl!d for money; ~ having lacerated eacla 
other'. penoDI with ttripa, af"", they bad """'" no&.d into 
• publie meeting of their eoontrymen, exclaimed that, """"""" 
&bey bad Teatured to go inIA> &be Romu ClUDP, they bad beeu 
thoo beoIm with rnda, by order of &be eonoul, IIIId bad hardly 
.... ped the loa of their beoda. A circmMtauce, 10 .hockin~ 
in itt -..... earrying strong proofa of the ill-treatm<mt, oone 
of arti.6ce, &be people .. .,..., 10 initated, that, by their cla
IIIOUI'II, they compelled the JDOgiotrate8 to eaU Wjrotber the_ 
nate; and some _ding round lhat _bly, inoitted on a de
claration of ..... agaimt the Bomana, otben rIIII different _yo 
to __ to arms the muhitode ...,.;wng in the eowrtry. Thut 
the tumult hurrying inIA> imprudence &be minds eYeD of .... 
tional men,. decree .... puoed, tbd lbe oI\ianee with the 
Somniteo thonld be -ed, and .... ba.a.don leDl I'm lboa 
ptu~ B«aooe thia 10 oaddeu a proeee<Iing ... totally de
void of ... y obYiaao .. doe for itt adoptioD, and "",,~y 
.... little relied 011 for itt oineerily; they "-' """ey.,.., obli~ 
both to give ~ and aIao to .....,. ... ~ into their 
forti1ied placet; and they, hlioded by ftlllld and ............... 
ref'noed DO _ .ID. little time alter, 011 &be anthon of the 
faI.e charget ......... ing to T __ the whole impotitioe 
come to light. Bot .. they hod gi ..... all power _of their __ 
Iaaade, DOIbing .... Ief& &hem hot unaniling ~ 

28. 'I'm. yeu there _ .. it .......... _ era of Iiberly to 
&be &maD _; in thio that allop ... pat to the pndico 
at eoo6ning debton. . TbiJ aItention at tile law _ deete<I 
ia ~_ at &be 1_ and IigBaI ....... Iy of __ • 
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His name was Lncius Papirius. To bim one Caius Pub1ilius 
baving surrendered bis perBOD to he confined for a deb~ due by 
his father, his Y01lth and beauty, whicb ought to have escited 
commiseration, operated on the other'. mind 88 incentives to lust 
and insult. He first attempted to seduce the young mao by im
pure di8C01l1"808, considering the bloom of hia youth his own ad
ventitio1ls gain; but finding that hi. ea1"8 were sbocked at their 
infamous tendency, he then endeavoured to terrify him by 
threats, and reminded him frequently of his situation. At last, 
convinced of his resolution to·act conformably to his honour
able birth, rather than to his p ......... t condition, he ordered him 
to he stripped and scourged. When with the marks of the rods 
imprinted in bis /leah the youth rushed oul into the public 
street, loudly oomplaining of the depravedness and inhumanity 
of the usurer; a v .. ~ number of people, moved byeomp88Bion; 
for his early age, and indignation at ilis barbarous treatment, 
reflecting at the 88me time on their own lot and th.t of tbeir 
children, ftocked together into the forum, and from thence in 
a body to the senate-house. When the eonsula were obliged 
by the sudden tumult to ealI a meeting of the Renate, the pe0-
ple, falling at the feet of eaeh of the senatora, as they were 
going into the seoate-houae, presented to their view the lace
rated back of the youth. On that day, in oon"'"luence of the 
outrageous conduct of an individual, the strongeat bonds of 
credit were broken; and the coDsuls were commanded to 
propose to the people, that DO penon should he held in fetters 
or IIIocka, e>coopl convi<lted of a erime, and in order to punish
ment; but tbet,.for money due, the goods of the debtor, not 
hie person, ebould he anewerable. Thus the confined debtors 
were re1eased; and provision made, for the time to come, that 
they should not he liable to oonfinement. 

29. In tbe ... orse of this yesr, while the ... at with the 
Samnitee WB8 lufficieot in itself to give full employment to the 
senate, besides the sudden defection of the Lucani ..... and the . 
T &rentine., the promol8l'8 of tbe defection, [another BOurae of 
uneasiD888] W&e added in Q union formed by th.state of th. 
Veatiniana with the Samnites. Which event, though it COD

tinued, during the pnl8enl year, to he tbe g~.neral.ubject of COD

venation, without coming under anypubliediacussion,appeareci 
so important to the OOD8uia of the year following, Lucius Fu
nue Camillus. second time, ODd Juniue Brutue s... .. , that it 
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..... the first busineas which they propooed to the rAln.irleration 
of tbe atate. And tbough tbe mallei' "BB .till rer .. nt, otill 
great perplexity oeized the ..,.,ate, .. they dreaded <quollyth' 
cousequcoces, either of paMing it O't'er, or of taking it up; 
lest, on the ODe baud, impunity might otir up the neighbouring 
8tates with wantoDDet!II and arro.u:ance; and, OD the other, 
punishment inflicted on them by f';"ce of arm., and dread of 
immediate danger, migbt produce the oame effect by exciting 
resentment. And the .. bole body, too, .... in every way "'foal 
in strengtb to 'be SamniteA, being composed of the .Alan-ian .. , 
the Peligoians, and the MalTDsinian.; aU of whom would 
have to be encountered 88 enemies, if the VeetinianA were to bP. 
interfered with. ·However, that oid. prevaikd .. hicb might, 
at the time, oeem to have more opirit tban prudence; bot the 
event proved that CortUDe ... i8lo the brav.. The P"AJPIe, in 
parou.nee of the direction of the oenate, ordered .. ar Igainot 
the VeotinilUl8; that provinee fen by lot to Juni .... Samnium 
to Camilla.. Armi .... ere led to both pi...,., and by care-
fuBy guarding tbe fronti ..... the enemy .. ere prevented from 
joining their forces. But the other eoDJJul, Luciu FunDI, on 
whom the principal .. eight of the booineoo r..red, ....... ith· 
drawn by ebance from the war, being I!Ieized with • levere 
aicl<D.... Being therefore ordered to nominate a dictaWr 10 
oonduct the buoineoa, he nominated Loci"" Papiri"" (;IUIIOf, 
the ~ eelebrnted generol, by far, of any in that age. "ho 
appointed· Quintua FabiUl }lasimua Hollian .. muter uf the 
hone: a pair of e<>m_nd,.,.. diotingui.hed for their exp~';t.1 
in war i more so, however, for a qUUTe.l bP.tWeeD lhemseJvee, 
and which p~ aImoH to vi<oIeD<-..e. The other MD.roI, in 
the territory of the VeotinianJ, carried 011 operotWno of vari ..... 
kindo; and, in an. .... "lUIifurmly """""""foL For he both 
ntteriylaid ..--&heir landa, aDd, by opuiIing and burning their 
boaoeo and eom, compelled them to eome to an enl!Sl!- ; 
and, in one hattie, he reduced the otrengtb of the VeotiJJiauo 
to ouch • degree. though "'" "';tbom 1000 "" his own side, that 
the _y "'" OIIly fled to their camp, but, fearing .. .,. 10 
_ to the rampart and \rmCh. di.pened from t""""" into 
the _era! """"" iD bopeo of Anding """"rit1 in the ...... 
lion and forti6catiooa of their riti... At last, haring DDder
takea to red""" their ImnII by (orce, amid the ~ ardour of 
the ooIdi .... and their .......- for the ,,""""" wlUcb they 
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had received, (hardly one of them having come out of the 
hattie unhurt,) he took Cutina hy scalade, and afterws.rds Cin
gilia. The spoil of both cities he gave to the soldiers, in con
sideratiOD of their having bravely surmounted the obstruction 
both of geteB and wallo. 

30. The commanders entered Samnium onaer uncertain 
auspices; an informality which pointed, Dot at the event of 
war, for \hat was prosperous, but at the furious passions and the 
quarrels which broke out between the leaders. For Popirius 
the dictator, returning to Rome in order to take the auspices 
anew, in consequence of a caution received from the aruspex, 
left strict orders with the master of the horse- to remoin in his 
post, and Dot to engage in battle during his absence. After 
the departure of the dictator, Fabius having discovered by his 
scouts that the enemy were in as ungnerded .. state as if there 
was not a single Roman in Samnium, the high-spirited youth, 
(eitber conceiving indignation at the aole authority in every 
point appearing to be lodged in the hands of the dictator, or 
induced by the opportunity of Itriking an important blow,) 
having made the necessary preparations and dispositions, 
marched to a plsce called Imbrinium, and there fought a battle 
with the Samnites. His succees in the Ilght was such, thet 
there was no one clreumstance which could have been improved 
to more advantage, if the dictator bad been present. Tbe 
leader was Dot wanting to the soldiers, nor the soldiers to their 
leader. Thecavolrytoo, (finding, after repeated charges, the! 
they could not break the ranks,) by the advice of Lucius Co
minins, a military tribune, pulled olf the bridl .. from their 
hones and spurred them on 80 furiously, that no power could 
withstand them; forcing their way throngh the thickest of the 
enemy, they bore down every thing before them; and the in
fantry seconding the charge, the whole body was thrown into 
confusion. Twenty thousand of the enemy are &sid to heve 
fallon on that day. I hev. authority for saying that there were 
two battl .. fought during the dictator's absence, and two vic
tori .. obtained; but, aocording to -the most ancient writers, 
ouly this one is found, and in 80me histories the whole trans-
action i. omitted. Tbe master of the horse getting poesession 
of abundance of spoila, in consequence of the great numbers 
slain, collected the arms into a huge heap, and burned them ; 
either in PU1'lluance of a vow to some of the gods, or, if we 
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choose to credit the aUthority of Fabio., it .... done on "i 
account, that the dictator might not reap the fruilll of h .. gl,,; 
inscribe hiI name on them, or cany the 'poi'" in triulJloi 
His !etten aIoo, containing an lICCOunt of the oucceo.o, bell' 
&eOt to the tenare, not to the dictator, .bowed plainly that,l! 
wiohed not to impart to him any .t ... ,.., of the honour I .,,;;, 
certainly viewed the proceeding in th"light, for wbile ot ... . 
rejoiced at the Yictory obtained, he .bowed only .. rlin ..... , 
anger; ineomnch that. immediately diomiloring the ..",are, II 
haotened oot of the &eOate-houae, end frequently ..,-ed wd 
warmth, tha& the legiona of the &mnitee were not more eft,.! 
toally vanquished and overthrown by the maeter of the ......... 
than were the dictatorial dignity and military di..cip!ine, if ,ud 
contempt of orden eeeaped with impunity. Tb ..... brealbiu 
........ tmcnt and menaces, he eel out for the camp; bot, t"""-_ 
he tnovelled with aU poeeible expedilion, he .... unable, "'., 
ever, to outotrip the report of hiI conUng. }'or _."og .... 
had otarted from the city before him, .. ho brought intelligen<' 
that the dictator wu coming, eoger for ven,..eance, and ., 
almoot every """""d _teDce applauding the eondud of Tjta~ 
Muili= 'I 

31. Fahi ... inetantly ealIed an ....... hly, aDd ent"""..! t"i 
aoldiere to ... bow the ....... oounge in protecting him, gnd.., 
whole oondoct aDd alllJlit- they bad conquered, from tl" 
outngeoua cruelly of the dictator, whicb they had 10 IateW 
displayed in defending the eommomrealtb from illl mo'" iP
velenlte enemies. He .... DOW coming," he toW them, .. f,...,. 
tic with envy I ennged at 8DOIher'. bravery ODd __ ", 
wos mad, beca ...... in h .. aheenee, the ..... ~ of the pabbr 
had been esecuted witb relllllrkable ......... : ODd if he 001111 
change the fortune of the engagement, would .... b the """" 
Ditee in J>OIIIII'I'Iloo of .ictory rather than tbe 1Wmen.. H. 
talked mocb of _pt of orden: .. if bit prohibitlc.a .. 
lighting were DOl dictated by the _ motive, .. b.ieb ....... 
hiI nution at the fight haviog taken place. He wiobed ... 
IIhackle the valonr of othen throogb envy, ""d meant tD tak • 
... .,. the 1Oldien' arm. ....... they .. ere _ eoger for "'" 
lion, ODd tha& DO _ migbl be made of them iD bia~' 
he .. at flll'theJ' ~ too, """"- without Loci ... I'a"",'" 
the ooWien were _ without bODda fir -.- """ beeaaNl 
~ Fabi ... eonoidered biB»elf u __ of the bono, -: 



_ • beadle to the~. n-would he have behaved, had 
doe ...... at doe fight beea UDfortuDate: whicb, sbrougb doe 
~ at ..... and the .....,....;my at military operatioDa, 
migbt 1Ia ... heea the ..-: Ii..,. _, when doe -7 baa 
"""" yuquidbed, <_ eompieteI7, indeed. os it Chat Je.der'. 
""" siDguJar talenlll bad heea employed in the __ .) he 
Y'" u.r..- the __ el doe bono with p""ish_l N ... 
is be more u-..... ogailB the _ at doe bone, Ibm 
..,.... doe military Iri ......... doe eemuriou, ..... doe ooIdien. 
Oa &II, be would .. _ hie 1'1@6 if' he eoaId: ..... beeaoso thal 
is "'" in hie ,.,...,.., he ~III it .. ODe. Eo"7, like tIame, 
...." ..,......: aims 11& the 1IUIIIIIIit; Chat he makeo his auoek 
011 doe ..... at doe buoi......, ... the leAder. If he eooId pm 
him .,. at doe woy, ~ with the gIor7 at doe IIOn'ice 
perror-d, he would thea lord it, like a eoaqueror over ........ 
qoiohed b'oope; ad, witbout """'Pie, praetiBe againR the 
1OIdien ... 1ud he bad heea oIlowed to "'" agains& their ...... 
mander. Tbool!hoy ahoald, theref..-e, in his ....... euppoR 
the goo .... libeny at alL If doe dictator pereeiYe4 amoog 
.be troope doe _ nnanimity in jutifying their mtory tbII& . 
they bad dispIa,..t in doe Ntde, and that all inte!'",te4 them
aol ... in doe oalety at ODe, it ... ou1cI ~ hie temper to milder 
_Is. La 6ae," beto1d ~ -.ba& beeommiUe4 his life,. 
ODd all hie iBtereoIa, to their honoor .Dd to their .".,..-age. n 

32. Ilia opeeeb .... ""';ve4 with the loudest aeeiamatiOBl 
from ... ...,. pan at the ......bI7, biGding him • b ... e eGUI'I@6: 
for wbile tbe a-.. Iegi.- ....... in beiDg. DO IlIaD ibould 
01107 bim ~" Not IoDg after, the dictatol- arriYed, and 
iDlllan.1y _ ......... lID _Illy by ........ at ....... pee. Then 
1li1eooe lien., -.Ie, a crier eitecl Qnintuo Falli..., muter 01' 
tbe bone, and _ ...,...., em doe lower groomd, be bad .p
pn.:he4 the lribaal, .be di_ laid, "Quintull F .bi..., I 
demaod at ,.., ... 1Im the ... thority at dicta.... is odDow-
""~ to be oo ... e_ and is IIlbmitte4 to "" the collSuls, 
oIlicen __ with r<pl power: and likpiae p,. the pne-
....... created 1DIder the ......... uspices witb ........w.: wb<oth ... 
... .... '"'" think iI _bIe lila. it ohould BOt m"'" obeditmee 
from • ...- at the borge? I alao uk ,.... whether, wben I 
k_ that I I8l oat from home ander ........wo .... pi"'" the 
... f<ty 01 the _wealth ought to have ...... ""~ 
by .... whillt the _ w""' ICOIlfDled, ... whether the ,-
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auspices ought to be newly; token, .., tbat nothin" mir.rht ~ 
done while the will of the godo remained doubtful? And f 
tber, when a religious acruple w .. of ouch a nalore &8 to hi 
der the dictator from actiDg. whether the maoter of the 
could be exempt from it and at liberty? But why do 1 
these questiOlll, wbeo, though 1 bad gone .. ithout I ..... in~ 
orders, your own judgnwnt ougbt to have beeD ""l'111a"'~ 
cordiDg to what you could diocov .. of my iDtention? Why 
you not &Dower? Did I Dot forbid you to act, iD aDY ... 
duriDg my abeeoce? Did I not forbid you to engage t 
eDemy ? Yet, in contempt of t~ my orde"" "hile t 
auspiceo were UDcertain, while the omeno .. ere eoofuoed, "" 
trary to the practice of "ar, contrary to the dilcipline of 
aooeoton, and contrary to the authority of the gods, yoo 
to euter 00 the fight. AlISWer to these queotiono pro".-l ~ 
yoo. On 8I1y other matter utter Dot a "ord. Lictor, dra.j 
near him..· To each of these particuIan, jo·abiu.t, finding ~ 
DO easy matter to answer, at ODe time felDOD3tratt'd againai 
the oame perooo acting .. &eCUoer and judge, iD a ......... bit,~ 
affected ru. Yery e:rioteoce; at anOl!.er. he .... ned that b~ 
life obould aoonor be forced from him, than the glory of hit 
peat oerviceo; CleoriDg bimaelf and accusing the other hI 
tomo; 110 thea Papirioo' anger blazing out with fresh furyj 
be ordered the maoter of the horse to be otripped, and th41 
rodlI1IDd __ to be got .-Iy, Fabi..., imploring the p""" 
tectioo of the IIOldiers, .. hile the Jiclor8 .... re tearing hie gar'; 
menta, betook bimaelf to the quarten of the yetenDo, "lid 
were ~y raiaiDg • eommoti"" iD the ....... bly: from them 
the uproar spread through the ... hoIe body; in ooe p ...... ~ 
voice of oopplieatioo .... beard; iA another. -. Tb_ 
who happened to ataod _ to the tribnnal, beeauoe, being 
onder the eyeo of the geoeral, they eooId euiJy be k~ 
entreoled him to IIJlBl'" the ...- of the II-. and not UI' 

him to eoudemn the .. bole army. The remoter parto 01 the 
....... bly. and the erowd eoIlected "",ad Fabi .... railed It tIJe, 
onreIemting apirit 01 the dictator. and .. ere not (ar (NIl 
mutiny; DOl' .... even the trihooal perCeedy quiet. The Iiea-, 
teDanta-geDenl standing round the gmeraI's _ ~ht 
him to adjourn the Inioi.- to the Den day. and to aIJuw , 
time to his anger, and 1'018 lor eooaideratioa; IEpi ErtiDg~ 
that .. the indioeretioo 01 Fahioo bad been .. ,fficienuy rehoked ; " 
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his victory sufficiently disgraced; and they begged him not 
to proceed to -the extreme of aeverity; not to brand with ig. 
nominy 8. youth of extraordinary merit, or his father, a man 
ot' most illustrious character, together with the whole family 
of the Fabii." When they made but little impression either 
by their prayera or arguments, they desired him to ohserve 
the violent ferment of the assemhly, and told him that ~. while 
the soldiers' tempers were heated to such a degree, it beearne 
not either his age or his wisdom to kindle them into a tlame, 

- Rnd afford matter for a mutiny; that ·no one would lay the 
blame of such an event on Quintus Fabius, who only depre
cated punishment; but on the dictator, if; blinded hy resent. 
ment, he Should, by an ill·judged contest, draw on himself the 
fury of the multitude: and lest he should think that they 
acted from motives of regard to Quint\ls Fabius, they were 
ready to make oath that, in their judgment, it was not for the 
interest of the commonwealt\j tbat Quintus Fabius should be 
punished at that time." . 

33. When hy these expostulations they rather irritated the 
dictator against themselves, than appeased his anger against 

. the master of the hcree, the lieutenants-genera! were ordered 
to go down from the tribunal; and after aevera! vain attempts 
were made to procure silence by means of a crier, the noise 
and tumult being so great that neither the voice of the dic
tator himself, nor that of his apparitors, could be heard; 
nigh" as in the .... of a battle, put an end to the contest. 
The master of the horse was ordered to attend on the day 
following; but when all assured him tbat Papirius, being 
agitated and exasperated in the course of the present conten. 
tion, would proceed against him with greater violence, he tied 
privately from the camp to Rome; where, by the advice of bis 
father, Mareu.o Fabius, who bad been three times consul, and 
likewi .. dictator, he immediately called. meeting of tbe senats. 
While he was strenuously complaining before tbe fathers of 
the rsge and injustice of the dictator, on a Budden WOB heard 
the noise of licto .. before the senate·house, clearing the way, 
and Papirius bimself arrived, full of resentment, baving fol. 
lowed, with a guard of light horse, as soon as he heard that 
the other had quitted the camp. The contention then began 
anew, and the dictator ordered F.bins to be seised. Where, 
when his unrelenting spirit persisted in its purpose, notwith. 

2.2 _ 
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standing the united iutereesoion. of the principal patrician., 
and of the whole ..,nate, Fabiua, tbe father, then .. id, U Sin .. 
neither the authority of the ..,nate baa any weight witb you; 
nor my age, which yon wish to ..... der childl ... ; nor tM 
noble hirth and merit of" muter of the bone, nominated by 
yonrself; nor prayen whieb have often mitigalAld tbe rage ot 
an enemy, and whicb appease the wrath of the godo r I call 
upoa the tribanes of the commoua for 8tlppot1, and appealw 
the people; and since yoo decline the jDdgmeat of yoor own 
army, IS weU .. of the oenate, I caD yoo before" judge who 
moat eeJ1ainly be aUOIII'ed, though no other aboald, to ~ 
more po .... and authority tban yoaroeH; tboogb dictator. I 
.ball ... wbether yoo wiU aubmit to an appeal, to whieb 
ToDD. H08Iiliua, " Roman king, .obmitted. • Tbey proceed
ed directly from the oenate-hoooe to the _blYr wMrs, 
being arrived, the dictator atleDdod by few, the muter of the 
horse by aU the people of the fint rank in a body, l'apirioe 
eommandod hioi to be taken (rom the roetram to tbe lower 
ground; hia father, roU-ing him, eaid, H Y 00 do weD in 
ordering D8 to be brought down to a place where treD IS pri
....... per1IOD8 we have liberty of speecb." AI fin&, iuotead of 
regular speecbes, notbing but altercatioo .. u heard ; 01 length, 
the indignation of old Fabiua, and the _gth of bio voice, 
got the better of ooioe, while be """"""bed Papiri ... with or
rogauee and cruelty. " He himoelt;· he said, U had been clie
tator III Rome; and no man, not even the Iow_ plebeian, or 
-uriDo, or IOldier, had been .... traged by him. Bot Pa
pmoe aought for victory and triamph ... er a Roman com
mander, IS ...... the geoenIo of the enemy. Who! an illl1JleUe 
differenee between the moderaUoa of the aacieuta, and modeno 
opp'",;"" and _hy. Quincti .. Cinciunat ..... hen dictotor 
esercised DO further _erily OIl Lucins )liouci ... the CI>DI1Il, 
oIthoagh reoeued by him from a liege, than lea~ hi .. '" the 
head of the army, in the quolity of~enl, imtead of 
OOD8aL Mareos Fori ... Camill.., in the_ of Loci ... Fan.., 
who, in eootemp& of bio grat oge and aathority, had """hi a 
baule wilh ,,_ diagroeefol ~ _ only rerrtraiMd bio 
~ 01 the time .... townie DO rmJa .. oorable ~ 
of bio ooodnct to the people 01' the..-le; bat.r .... ""amiD« 
home, when the pa&riciaDo gave him a pOIII'er of electing from 
-It his eoUengoeo .. ~.er he might oppnrre .. ID ...,;.-
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ate with him.selfin the command, chose that very man in pre
ference to all the other consulartribnn... N. y, that not even the 
resentmcnb of the people, with whom lay the supreme power 
in all c...., W88 ever elOOl'Cieed witll greater severity towa;rds 
those who, through rBlhnell and ignuranee, had occasioned the 
Joss of anniee, than the fining them in a 8um of money. 
Until that day, a capital prosecution for ill conduct in wa;r 
had ne ..... been instituted against any commander, but DOW 

generals of the Roman people when victorious, and meriting 
the most honourable triumphs, are threatened with rods and 
ax .. ; a treatment which wonld not Iuwe been deemed allow
able, even toWlU'ds thOle who had heen defeated by an enemy. 
What wonld his BOD have to ..rtFer, if he had occasioned the 
10 .. of the a;rmy? if he had been routed, put to flight, and 
driven ont of his camp? To what greater length could hi. re
.. ntment and violence be stretehed, than to acourge him, and 
put him to death? How W88 it consistent with "'"""'" that 
through the meano of Quintua Fabins, the state should be 
filled with joy, exulting in victory, and oooupied in thanks
giviugB and cougratnlatioDl; while at the oame time, he who 
had given occasion to the tempi .. of the gods being thrown 
open, their alta;ro yet omoking with 8BOrifices, and loaded with 
honours and offerings, shonld be atripped naked, and rom with 
stripeo in the light of the Roman people; .within .view of the 
Capirol and citadel, and of those gods not in vain invoked in 
two dift'e...,nt batti ... ? With what temper wonId the a;rmy 
which had conquered onder his conduet and auspices have 
home it? What mourning would there be in tha Roman 
camp I what joy among their enemi .. '" ThB speech he ac
companied with an abundant flow of tea;rs; uniting reproach .. 
and oomplaints, imploring the aid both of gods and men, and 
warmly embricing his SOD. 

34. On his side stoad the majeoty of the senate, the favour 
of the people, the support of the tribnnee, and regard for the 
ab",nt &rOIl' On the other aids ... ..., urged the inviolable 
authority 0 the Roman govornment and military discipline; 
the edict of the dictator, always oheerved .. the mandate of a 
deity; tho orders of Manlius, and his poetponin,: even pa;rental 

. affection to public utility. "The """'" aIso,. Blid the dictator, 
.. W88 the conduct of LncillB Brutus, the founder of Ro ....... 
liberty, in the ...... of his two 8ODI. That DOW fathers were 
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become indulgeot, and the &gild indifferent in the ...., of the 
authority of othen being deopioed, and indulge the young in 
the .obvenion of military order, as if it .. ere a matter 01 
trifting conoeqneru:e. For his part, howeYer, he .. ould per
severe in his purpose, and would DOC remit the 8JDaIIe8t part of 
the punishment judy doe to. person who fought OOIItrary to 
Jria onIen, while the rites of religion were i!nperfectly n
..... ted, and the ..... pices aneertain. Whether the maj .. ty of 
the supreme authority .... to be perpetual or not, depended 
no& on him; but Loci"" PapirilLl .. ould DOC diminiab aDl(ht 
of ita rights. He wiahed t~ the tribonitiaa office, inviolate 
itael( would no& by ita interposition violate the authority of 
the Roman go.'eru.meut; DOl" the Roman people, to their own 
detriment partienlarly. annihilate the dictator and the right. 
of the di.etatorabip together. Bot if thia .honld he the -. 
no& Loci ... Papin .. bot the tribnneo and the people would be 
blamed by posterity in Yain; wben military dilcipline being 
once dissolved, the soldier would 110 longer obey the onI.,... of 
the eentnrioo, the cemarion tm- or the tribune, the tribune 
thc.e of the 1ienteoaut-genenl, the lientenaDt-genera1 tb ... of 
the COD8Ul, DOl" the muter or the hone thooe of the d.ictat«. 
No one would thea pay any deference to men, no, nor 80'''' to 
the gods. Neither ediCtl of geaerala nor .... pices .. ould be 
oboerved. The ao\diera, without leave of aboence, .. ould 
atroggle • random through the ""'ds of friends and of Wea; 
and regardleat or their 0Uh .. cm1d, inB"".,.,oo toIely by a 
wantonlmmoor. quit the aerviee .. heneYer they might .
The atandardo wonld be IID8tteDded and Conakea: the ""'" 
would neither _ble in ponuoooe of orden, nor .. ould .• y 
diatindioa be made as to fighting by Jright or by day .... 
r ... onrable or omfa .. onrable gJOIIDII, by order or without the 
the onIero of the geueral; nor woold they oboerve atandarda 
.... ranb; the -.-iee, m.te.I of being ooIema and --'. 
wonld b; <oDfuaed IIDII the .....,]t of mere e"--, like tho& of 
fr"el"'I"II. BeDderyOllJ1leh-.. then, tribma oftbe _ 
_ -wlable Cor all U- eriIa to all future."... E~ r-r 
own ....-. to thme "'-Y impnt.otioas in defeo« of the Iicea
Iioao eonda<t of Quina. Fabina.· 

35. The tn1Mmea DOW' eonCoomded, and ...,... IlllxionoJy -
eerDed. their ...... oituacicm thIUI. bio Cor .. hom their aupport 
..... 8OIJ!ht, ... erefreed 0- tbio .. --. by the~ 
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people unanimously having reconrse to prayera and entreaties, 
that the dk-tator would, for their sakes, remit the punishment of 
the masler of the horse. T)le tribunes likewise, following the 
example set them of employing entreaties, earnestly beseech the 
dictator to pardon h1JBl8.D. error, to consider the immaturity of 
the oW ender's age; that he had suWered sufficiently; and now 
the youth himself, now his father, Marcus Fabius, disclaiming 
further contest. fell at the dictator's knees and deprecated his 
wrath. Then the dictator, after causing oilence, said, "Romans, 
it ie well. Military discipline has prevailed; the majesty of 
government has prevailed; both which were indangerof .... ing 
this day to exist. Quintus Fabius, who fought contrary to the 
order of his commander, is not acquitted of guilt; but aftar 
being eondemned as guilty, i8 granted as a boon to the Roman 
people; is granted to tbe collp-ge of tribunes, supporting him 
with their prayers, not with the regular power of tbeir office. 
Live, Quintus :Fabius, more happy in this united sympatbyof 
tbe stata fur your preservation, than in the victory in whieh 
you lately exulted.- Live, after having ventnred on 8uch an 
act, as your father himself, had he heen in the place of Lucius 
Paplfius, would oot have pardooed. With me you shall he 
reeoociled whenever you wish it. To the Roman people, to 
whom you owe your life, yon can perform 00 greater service 
than to let this day taach you a sufficieot lesson to enable you 
ta submit to lawful commands, both in war and peace." He 
theo declared, that he 00 longer detained the master of the 
horse, and as he retired, from the rostrum, the oenale bein~ 
greatly rejoiced, and the people stil\ more 80, gathered round 
him and escorted liim, on one hand commending the dictator, 
en tbe other congratulating the master of the hOr8e; while it 
was eoosidered that the authority of military command was 
confirmed no 1ess effectually by tbe danger of Quintos Fabius 
that the lamentable punishment of young Manlius. It 80 hap
pened, that, through the course of that year, as often as the 
dictator left the army the SamoiIe8 were in motion: but Mar
eua Vaierius, the lieutenant-general who commanded'in the 
camp, had Quintus Fabius hefore his eyes for an example, not 
to fear any violence of the enemy, 80 much as the unrelenting 
BUb"" of tbe dictator. So that wheo a body of his foragers fell 
into an ambuscade and were cut to pieces in disadvantageous 
ground, it was generally believed that the lieutenant-general 
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could have given tb"", .... stance if h. had DOt been held in 
dread by hi. ril\'OI'OU8 orden.. The """'ntment for tbi. allO 
alienated the aW"ctioDII of the BOldiery from the dictator, already 
ineeruoed againot him becao .. be had been implacable towardt 
Qaintua Fabi .... and becauoe he bad granted him ""rdon at 
the interceuion of tbe Boman people,. thing wbich he bad 
refolled to tbeir entreali... . 

36; The dictalDr, having appointed Lomol Papiriua C ......... 
.. master of the hone, to the tlOIIIJIW1d of the mty, and pro
hihited Qaiotna Fabi"" from acting in &oyeaae aa magiotrate, 
i-etnrned to the camp; ... here hi. arri .. 1 brought neither any 
great joy to bia CODnuymetl, nor 80y ~ of terror to the 
enemy: for on the day foUowing, mther DOt knowing that the 
dictator had arri .. eeI, or little ~ng whether he were pre
IleDt or aboent, they "I'J'I'OIU'bed bi. ..... p in order of battl .. 
or aoch importance, how ..... , .... that lingle man, Lneioa 
Papiri .... that had the r.ea.l of the BOldiera oeconded the dis
pooitiODA of the eorDmander, DO doobt .... entertained that aD 

end might have been pot that day to the .. ar witb the Sumitel ; 
10 jodiciooaly did he draw up hi. army with"""""" to oit ... 
arion and .....,..,.... in locb a manner did he otren .... ben them 
witb ""ery adnutage of military IkiU: bot the ooIdiero ex
erted DO vigour; and deoignedly kept from <9D'IoeriDg, in 
order to injure the repntation of their leader. or tbe Sam-

- niteo, however, very many were .Jain; and great nomben of. 
the Roman. .. ounded. The experieDced commander '1Dickly 
~ved the ~ which preYented hi. "_ ODd 

that it ... ouId be nee, 7 to moderate bi. temper, and tc 
mingle mildneoo with aaaterity. Aceordingly, attended by the 
Jieaten&uto-genera!, going I'OODd to the woaoded ooIdien, 
thnuting 6ie head into their tento, and uking tb ..... one by 
one, how they were in healtb; then, mentioning them -by 
_ he gaye them m ebarge to the oIIicent, tribnDeo, and 
pnef'eetL 11>. behaviour, popaJar m iuelt; he maintained 
with lOeb de""" it" that by bia _ntion to their _ery he 
poaUy gained their ri'edioa; ..... did anything .. mIlCh 
eontribnte ........... their _ery .. the cireu .... ·_ of tIIi. 
attention being reeei .. ed with gratitude.. n", army being 
reotored to heoIth, he."... to an engag ........ with the..-y I 
and bot" himoelf' and the h'OopI. beini po I with faD ..".. 
fidenee of aoeceoo, he .. entirely defeared and diapened tha 
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Samnites, that that w .. the lost day they met the dictator in 
the field. The vicrorioUB army, afterwards, directed its mareh 
wherever a prospect of booty invited, and traverseol the ene
mies' territories, encountering not a weapon, DOl' any oppo
sition, either openly or by stratagem. It added to their ala
crity, that the dictator had, by prooIamation, givea the whole 
spoil to the BOidiere; 80 that they were animated not only by 
the public qnarrel, bat by their private emolnment. Reduced 
by these Jossee, the Samnites aued to the dictator for peace, 
an~ after they had engaged to supply each of his BOidiere with 
a IUit of clothes and .. year's pay, being ordered to apply to 
the senate, they answered, that they would followthe dictator, 
committing their caUBe ... holly to his integrity and honour. 
00 this the troope were withdrawn out of Samnium 

37. The dlctator entered the city in trinmph; aud, thoogh 
• deairoua of resigning hie office immediately, yet, !P' order of 

the senate, he held it until the eoDSnia ... ere eleCted: these 
.... re Caius Snlpicius Longn. a aeooud time, and Quintu. 
iEmilina Cerretanus. The Samnitee, withoot finisbing the 
treaty of peace, the tenns being BtiJl in uegotiation, brough' 
bome with them a trwle fur a year. Nor W81 even that faitb
folly Observed; 80 strongly ..... thell: inclination lor war ex
cited, on bearing that Papirins .... gone Dot 01 office. In 
this consulate of Caius Sulpieius and Qui&tns Emilillll, (some 
histories have AoIius,) to the revolt or the Samnites w .. added 
.. new war with the Apulian8. Anni .. were sent against both. 
The Samnites fell by lot to Sulpicius, the Apnliana to Emi- . 
lius. Some writere say, that this ..... r ...... not waged witb 
the A pniians, bnt tha, th. ollied _ of that nation were 
defended a,,~ the violence and injustice or tb. Somnitea. 
Bot the circwnsto ...... of the Somnitee, ... bo conld witb diffi
calty, a& tlW period, aupport ..... ar in which themoelvea were 
engaged, render it more probable that they did not make war 
on the Apn1ians, hot that both nation .... ere in arms ~ 
the RomaD8 M the u.me time. However, no memorable event 
occurred. The land. of the Apoliana and of Samnium were 
utterly laid waste; but in neith ... quaiter were the enemy to 
'he round. At Rome, an alarm, which happeued in the night, 
auddenly roused the people from their Bleep, in Bueh .. frigbt, 
that the Cepitol and citadel, the walls and gates, wore all filled 
with- men i,n arm& Bnt after they bad coiled all to their 
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poota, and I'UlI together in hodi.., in every qaarter, .. h ... day 
approached, neither the author nor c""",, of the alarm oooid be 
w.covered. Thio year, in pon_ to the 8dvice of }·Ia';uo, 
the Tuaculans were brought to • trial bdore the people. 
Marcus FIovi us, • tribune of tbe _ propooed, that 
pamohment should be inftieted on th_ of tbe Tu"""Jan., 
.. by .. h ... advice and 8IIOistance the Velitemian. and Priver
niAllll had made .... on the Roman people." The Tno.ula"., 
with their wiv .. and children, came to Rome. The "hoIe 
party in mourning habite, like persona onder tICC11II8tion, w'""t 
round the tribeo, throwing the_Iv .. at the feet of the cili
...... The compassion thus .scited operated /001'0 effectually 
towards procuring them pardon, than all their argo"""''' did 
towards clearing them of guilt. Every one of the tribeo, 
ercept the Pollian, negatived the propooiti'JIL The __ 
of the Po11ian tribe ..... that the grown-up maJes ohould he 
beaten and pot to death, and their wives and chiJdreo ooId by 
auction; according to tbe role4 of ..... lIappoan that the 
resentment which rooe against the advi!en of l!O ril!'''''''''' • 
m ......... was retained in memory by the T ...... tan. down 10 
tbe age of our r.then; and that hardly any candidate 01 the 
Po11ian tribe eouId, ever lin.." gain the votes 01 the Papirian. 

38. On the following year, in the CODIUI_ of Quilltaa ..... 
biul and LnciWl Fnlviua, AulWl C<orneli"" Arvina being made 
dictator, ODd M ....... Fabi ... Amb_". maoter of the bone, • 
levy being held with more than umaI rigour in """""'I ....... of 
their appreheruOOa of a very oerioua .... in """'Biam, (f,,. it 
.... reported that IODIe yonng mea had been hired f""" their 
nej~hboon,) led forth ... ery IItnmg army ~nst the SAmnileL 
AJthooj!h in • hootile eoollt'ry, their camp,..,.. pi",hed in .. 
eareIeoo • IIIIUlDer .. if the foe ... ere at a great diotance; ... hen, 
au<ldenl:r. the Iegio1I!I of the SAmni .... OPloroached witb ....... aeh 
bold..- .. 10 advance their r&mJ>Ol1 c ..... to an __ pooe 01 
the &0........ Night ..... no .. eoming on; that prevented their 
_Iring the ",orb; bu& they djd not.--J their intenti"" 
01 ~ eo nat day, .......... tbe light .hould appear. The 
dictW6 (,.and that there ... ""Id be • --'t,. fur fi,,"'ri~ 
.......... than he had erpeeted. and Ieot the oiloatWo .houJd be 
... obetraetioa to the bravery of the troopo, he led ..... , the 
1egi0Dl in eiIeoee, Iea~. great number of llrea the beI1er to 
deeeive the _,_ On __ of the proximity of the ..... po, 
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however, he could not escape their observation: their cavalry 
instantly pW'8ued, and pressed closely on his troops, in such a 
way as to refrain from attacking them until the day appeared. 
Their infantry did not even quit their camp before daylight. 
As soon as it was dawn, the cavalry venturing to attack the 
enemy by harassing the lWman, rear, and preaoing them in 
places. of difficult paoaoge, cousiderably delayed their march. 
Meanwhile their infantry overtook the cavalry; and now the 
Samuiteo pursued close with their entire force. The dictator 
then, finding that he could no longer go forward without grea& 
inconvenience, ordered the spot where he stood to he meaonred 
out for a camp. But it was impoooible, while the enemy's horoe 
were spread about on every side, that paliaades could be brought, 
and the work be begun: seeing it, therefore, impracticable, 
either to march forward or to .. ttlp himself there, he drew up 
his troops for battle, removing the baggage out of tha line. 
The enemy likewise formed their line opposite t<l ,hill; fully 
equs! both in spirit and in strength. Their courage was chielly 
improved from not knowing that the motive or the lWmans' 
retreat was the incommodiousness of the gronnd, 80 that they 
imagined themselves objects of terror, and supposed that they 

, were puroning men who fled through fpAr. This kept the b ... 
lance of the fight equs! for. considerable time; though, of late, 
it had been unusual with the Samnites to Bland even the sbout 
of a lWman army. Certain it is, that the conteot, on this day, 
continued 80 very doubtful from the third hour to the eighth, 
that neither was the shout repeated, after being raised at the 
IIrst ouset, nor the standards moved either forward or back. 
ward; nor any gronnd kJot 00 either aide. They fought with. 
out taking breath or looking behind them, every man in hill 
post, and. pushing agaiDBt their opponenta with tbeir shields. 
The noise continning equal, and the terror of the light the 
aame, seemed t<l denote, that 'the decision would be effected 
either by fatigue or by the night. The men had now ~ 
their strength, the sword ib! power, and the leaders their skill ; 
when, on a sudden, the Samnite cavalry, having learned from 
.. single troop which had advanced beyond the rest, that the 
baggage of the lWmans lay at a distance from their army, with· 
out any guard or defence; through eagerness for booty, they 
attack it: of which the dictator being informed by a hasty 
messenger, said, "Let them only encumber themselves with 
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spoils.· AfWw"aro. came -end. one after another, crying 0Ilt, 
that they were plundering and carrying oft' aJllhe eWecte of tbe 
8Oldie ... : he then called to him the muter of the be,.... and ";01, 
"Do you .... Marcua Fabi .... that the fight hao been fonaken by 
the enemy'. cavalry? They are entangled and eocumbered 
with our heggage. AtIa.ck them .. hilM .... ttered .bout, .. io the 
..... of every multitude employed in plundering; you will dod 
few mounted on honeback, few with ... onho in tlN!ir lwuII ; 
awl, .. bile they are 10adiDg tlN!ir '""- with opoiI, and aD

armed, pot them to the sword, and make it bloody opoiI for 
them. I wiD take care of the Iegio .... and the fight of the in
fantry: 10'= be the honour which the hone .hall .equi ..... • 

39. The body at "'"'airy. in the moot aacI order poeeible, 
cbarging the enemy. wbe were .tratrgling and .... boneued, 
filled every p~ with .laughter: for amid the "",,&agee which 
they hutily threw dOWD, and .. hich lay in the ... y of thei .. 
feet, and at the aft'righted bonee, u they endcayoorea to 
"""""'" being ...,.. unable eithor to fight or fly. they are 
a1anghtered. Then Fabi .... alter he had a1awe& entirely cut 
uW the enemy'. hone, Jed I'OIIDli hie oq.....m.a. in • ......u dr
enit, and attacked the infantry in tbe ....... , The ..... about, 
raioed in that quarter. terrified the Samuiteo "" the one hand; 
and when, on the other. the dictator .... their tI'Oope in the 
van looking behind them, their bettalione in eoofollioo, and 
their' line ..... ering, he ........ Iy exhorted and aaimated bi. 
mea, ailing 011 the trin.- and chief ceutnrioua, by __ 
to join him in """"';ug the light. Bailliug the ahoat ........ 
they ~ funrard,.ad .. they adyanM, perceiyed the 
enemy more and _ -ra...t. Tbe cayalry DOW could ,be 
_ by thoee ia &oat, &Del CoraeIi.... tumiDg abooi to the 
..... enl eompomieol, made them ';nde._"I. by nioing bill 
.. nine &Del bmda, that he .w the etandardo ad bucklrro at 
hie OWD ........... On bearing wbich, ... d III the _ time 
aeeing theoa, they. d -. 10 far f~ the fatigue wbida 
they had eadared throagb aImoet the .. bole clay. &Del "" .. 
their wooacIa, that they raobed OR againa the .......,. .. ith .. 
moeb .;g.- &Del aIaerity .. if they ... en! -m"l!' lns& _ at 
camp ... .......mng the aigDaI m.. J.t:tIe. Tbe l;amuiteo eoald 
DO 10uger BDOtaio theebarge at hone and foot ~her; pari 
at them, t!I!clooed OIl bocIa aide8, were eat uW; the ........ -
nit ed &Del lied cJiIIi:nm"'yo. The iafa.ntry eIew thoee 
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wbo were surrounded and made resistance; and ehe cavalry 
made great havoc of the fuptivea, among wham fell their ,. 
general. This battle crushed, at length, ·the power of the 
Samnites so effectually, that, in all their meeting .. tbey said, 
"it waa not at all 10 be wondered at, if in an impioue war, 
commenced in violation of a treaty, when the gods were, with 
justice, more incensed 'against them than men, they succeeded 

. in none of their undertakings. That W8.t' must be expiated 
and atoned for with a heary penalty. The only alternative 
they bad, .... wheth .... th~ penalty abould be the guilty blood 
of a few, or the innocent blood of all." Some now ventured 
to name the authors of the war; one name in particular, by 
tbe united voices of all, was mentioned, that of Brutulus Pa
pius; he W88 a man of power and noble birth, and undoubt
edly the violator of the late truce. The, P1'llltors being com
pelled to take the opinion of the assembly concerning him, a 
decree W88 made, .. thet Brutulus Papius sbould be delivered 
into the hands of the lImnans; and tbat, together with him. 
all the spoil taken from the Romano, and the priaoners, should 
be sent to Rome, and that the restitution demaBded by the 
herald .. in confonnity to treaty, should be made, as was 
agreeable to justice and equity." In pursuance of this de
termination heralds were IleDt to lImne, and aIao the dead 
body of Brotulua; for, by a voluntary death, he avoided tbe 
punishment and ignominy intended fin- him. It W88 thought 
proper that his goods also should be delivered up along with 
the body. But none of all those things were accepted, except 
the prisonero, and such articlea of tbe spoil as were recog
nised by the owners. The dictator obtained a triumph by a 
decree of Ihe ..,nate. 

40. Some writers affirm, that this w8.t' was conducted by 
tbe conauls, and thet they triumphed over the Samnites; 
and also, th.t ~'abius advanced inlO Apulis, and C8.t'ried oft' 
from thence abundance of spoiL But that Aulus Cornelius 
was dictator that year is an undisputed fact. The question 
then i .. whether he was appointed for tbe purpose of eonduct
iog the war, or on occasion of the illness of Lucius Plautius, 
the pnotor; in order that there migbt be a magistrare to give 
the signal for the starting of the chariots at the Roman games. 
Thi. Iatrer i. asserted of him; and that after perlonning the 
busin .... w hieb in truth reflected no great lustre on his omce, 
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be resigned the dictBlol'8bip. It is not """Y to derem,ioe '" 
tween either the facts or the writen, which of tbem df>~rvf 
the preference: I am inclined to think that history bas tw" 
much corrupted by means of funeral p.D~e" .ltd !wse if 
acriptions on statues; each family striving by false reprellieDI 
atioo. to appropriate to itself the fame of warlike exploita an 
pu blie honours. From this cauoe, certainly, both the actior 
of individuals and the public records of ""0018 have heen con 
f.-d. . Nor is there extant any writer, cootemporary wit 
those evenla, 00 wbose authority we can wilb certaioty rely 

DO (W VOL. [. 
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